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IpQ itttuui nilil l 
meats proposals, published- yesterdav, for 

^x'and Welsh assemblies with devolved powers of 

were soundly condemned at Westminster by all 

P^ues. Some felt the proposals went too far. 

for separate Scottish 
Ish assemblies find 

Is it time for children's 
books to be put back 

into the real world ? P18 

Proposals on Ross McWMrter shot 

parties 

press 
freedom 
published 

down at home after 

anti- L £ 

mnd action 

did "Pi go far enough. Mr Russell Johnston, 

^.^okesman on devolution, described the White 

Paper as throwing a dog a.bone without anv meat on it. Mr 

William Whitelaw, deputy leader of the Conservative Party, 

said the assemblies ” set up as rivals to the Secretaries of 

State will be exploited by the nationalists* to achieve their 

declared aim. of wrecking the United kinndom [White 

Paper text, puses 4 and 5: reaction nan? "> l 

By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 

The Gvtcj iimcni'a proposdh 
for sa:c"Liuroiii3 ilic frucduui of 

By Stuff Rc.mui let's 
Mr Ro?s Me Whiner, 

v.riujr. publLher, and 
* riiiui personality.- wj< 
deal! Iu,t uight ui il?e do* 

rf||f-pj ejx and journalists v.ere m" \x\s hu:ue in Village Rond. 

uc^noca ine wnitc. Paper text. pages 4 and 5: miction, page 1] 

New bodies to have cash^raising powers 

published in the Comiuoni 
Order 1*4 per yesterday hi the 
turm of suggoced amendments 
in die 'trade Union and Labmir 
Relations [Amcudnicmi Bill, 
■ihich was blocked by the House 
of Lords in tile Iasi sesMOu of 
Parliament. 

Tbe Government. proceeding 
within the provisions of the Par¬ 
liament Acts, J911 and 1949. io 
ensure that ihe Lords cannot 

Enfield, noiib Lundou. three* 
wee!:> after sa.\iug that he had 
posjibl'- -.cl himself up us a 
taiuet for terrorist. 

(in Nuvciilhsr 4 he launched 
an appeal for ?3().0U0 tu .,ei up 
a reword iiuul fur ioforiuauun 
leading to the arrest t»f terror- 
i*i bombers. 

Tiie iUooiins occurred at b.t” 
pm after h Lnuth ;tr hi* door. 
Bullets were fired into bis head' 

. -L: s,»r. 

0,1 parties at Westminster 
jin detail condemned the 

:£• proposals, published in a 
: K.-esterdar, for Scortisb and 
V V'.lies with powers devolved 

Devolution-vrent too 

Under the Government’s devolution 
proposals : 

but not far enough for 

the ■ Govcrunit-nr 
LV.ja iat the proposals were 

cter consultation in and 
-£r'.:;:*ment, and that die Bill 

^ next spring will uot 
a final version. 

>rr, Lord President oF tlie 
S!i-'a:s Leader of tlie Commons, ■ 

■* at a press conference that 
Bill would be introduced: 

at the openiag of the 
: ^.ccnjnentary session, and that 

:';'.h the Scottish aud Welsh 
■' ...::'oiiId be in being by 1978, 
. '4.1 the lines of the White 

■Scotland would gut a law-making 
assembly is Edinburgh with a 
Cabmet-type government and a chief 
executive.’ ; Wales would have an 
executive assembly at Cardiff virh- 
oui powers, to make laws ami would 
be run on. a committee' system-. ' 

■The assemblies would.-set block 
.grants from Lhe Westminster Parti a- 
inent which would 'mostly pay for 
the services theySyould control and 
they would \ have power to raise 
extra revenue b|Jr i ' Jurchiu’ge on 
local authorities. 

i : again. Iras introduced die Bill in 
mein wus-proposing not a devolved Scot- ! ** form virtually the same as 
ti»h pu.. Li a: ue m -hut an exira large tJ,ar published a year ago. cx- 
local authority still subject to control ! caPc “•at amendments relating 
By the Governnieni. 1 a • detmiiiun of union ruum- 

thwart the will of the Commons -' and chest. He ujx taken in 
again. Iras introduced die Bill in C.ha-,e Furui Hospital. Enfield, 
a form riruiaily the same as ' where he died. 

' Mr Donald Stewart, coder of die ! ■jS***ai,t»W in Clause 2, 
Sc.Ltisli National Parry, c undented drat ' b- 
•; tile retention bv Wektmlnstdr in even- j Hou^ Lm-Iuded. 

■Scotland and Wales- would con- 
to, ?end the -Mine number of 

nlrs to Wesimiasler. The-assemblies MVr^ . „ ... ; —-——- »*■•- ua.iumik ueiumLiuiiou u» 
■would liave powers over local ■iNort-1 ®ea 01i revenue would coji- the;Labour back benches alio declared 
govern menu health, personal social l?11?»to **° t0 ^ Exchequer, and their. disappoiutmeuL Mr.Jaoies Si liars, 
services^ schools, housing, roadi - - WeaMuiwfer Goverumeut would K}p *“1‘Ayrshire- South, a waruiiig 
aovironment' and mam" aspects --.maintain control.'over national law ^5lU liavP td be b^or 
physical plannili" . aspect*. Vr ^ and T^oa^ cco. than the White Paper; the Covermncnt 
:-rr~—■—HIk:-:— _i. nouuc and financial rwili.-i- must increase -the. puwees of the 

■Westminster could intervene if the 
assemblies overstepped their powers 
or if proposed ScbLlish laws con¬ 
flicted with governn^ent policy. 

area of reserved powers/deinonstruies \ The Covcrnmenr has al»n . der^: the knock on riie door, 
a contempt for rite Scot”.‘The only . tabled a motion to dispense with 'the shooting. ar point-blank 
value of the. White Paper was “as a i £h_e committee and report stages ranee, u quick escape by car. 
luuncbiug pad for self-gov^j i'mient; we \ I11 ^ie in tlie Commons. Thc_- murderers of Mr 
.shall build on whatever devolution can j Thai procedure is used because MeWhirier., v.hu u., joini 
be wrung out of tiiis Guvcen-.ueiit . the Bill's provisions, which deal ; author with liis twin brother. 

Tbe police are looking for 
i-o men seen in the area at 
the time. 

'J lie -Jiuiitiug bear*- some of 
the haljniui'ks of the recent 
spate of I'lscei- scciuriau mur¬ 
der j: the knock on riie door. 

Mr Ross- McWltirter s 
Murdered on- doorstep. 

launching pad for self-gavi^-iimem ; we 
shall build on whatever devolution can 
be wrung out of this Covorn-.iii.-ut 

TJie few' extreme devolirionisLs on 
the-Labour back bencltes alio declared 

The _ murderers of Mr 
McWhtriei., v.hu was juint 
author with liis twin brother. 

mainly v.irli questions of union Morris, of. The Guinness Book 

nouuc and financial policy. 

membership, have already, in 
the Governiuenrs opinion.'been 
fully considered. 

Another _ reason is that e« 
meet the ftijuiromcnis of tlie- 
Parliament Acts, the Bill which 

of Reeordjt. are believed to have 
been <een driving a wav in a 

lie felt rhnt he might be setting 
himself up as. a target. He 
replied that' rhat-was a possi¬ 
bility. 

*■ But when you feel as 
strongly as 1 do about the need 
for th* . murderous and sense¬ 
less bombings to cease, then it 

not something you can woitv 

■Ac £irsc~ the Scottish assembly - —__ ~'_' swijenibly and give if more .freedom of j leaves tbe .Commons on tin's 
would have 142 members and rj,2 ' "■Rusponsibilitv for the universities 'aat musr be- thp! immediate | occasion, aptrt from very linn- * 
Welsh:72y rivo for each constituent* - would not be devolved. They would ai™1of d,3 .L'abo^r ."“vemdii. . I t.ed cxcept.ous, must be tlie- 
and elected for- fom-.ye^^S'. continue to be run under tS super- ^te Papcr ,irse|f. and Ur ^ ^ th«t IJ^ch xhe Com- 
—---- terms. . of a sMgle- University Grants 5,10rt s position-of uf at impress cou- ll,oni “nc 10 ** Lordi*. . 

Scottish and Welsh 
’ *~V-mder the Government's 

; not be identical Tlie 
■\.tbly iu Edinburgh ivoiild 

. White Paper calls, in 
-^4js officers1 jargon, massive 
>._. xs. That is, subject to the 

. vereignty of the West- 
anient, it would have 
it primary legislative 

2"' most of -the present 
^5 of the Secretary of. State 

-; -.irb a. bfock grant allotted 
' er and the power, if it 

vcise it, of levying limited 

■A proportioned representation sys-.. Committee. 
tern of election of assembly members • r~~Z~ -—;— --- 
has been rejected. . ■Scotland and Wales -would not have 

Khe elated cost'Economic oSSSiX-’n'fSSS 

t <? work put mtil'tbe 
the asseuiblies might be aboiit £4m 
to £Sm ; and .annual running, costs 
might reach about £22m once.both- 
assemblies got into theii- stride.- 

‘‘.^emblies the best way of 4akin; 
tiieir yieiys into account on KEG an 
international affairs; • 

ine vioute raper iirse|r, and air 1 «nnn ine *.um- 
.Short's exposition of ir at i'lpress con- j l5lQnd sexlt 10 die Lords, 
ference Yesterday, cmalul\-\ went ■ far But Mr Fool, die Secrewiy of 
in’ intention to try. to. establish an I State for Employment, yeiter- 
aiisuer/ :to critics ar ■ both istremes: | day tabled a series of sug- 
eniphaeis bus‘been placed aliUe on the | seated amendments” which, will 

ina^Sivediiss of the devalved\pjwtxs,. be considered by the Commons 
•espenally tio Scodarid, ..and'm .tire between second and . third 
Govarmnent'j! determination to do noth- readings. 
iqj/ihiL «ndd brill* or conduce lhe5. ^nndjI , djuu> seIrill. 
loiyards -the dismemberment 4 the 

•'.Chited Kingdom or the viulati\m of 

in die house ai the time. Their 
tv.'u srins were away at boarding 
school. 

Mr MeWhirier is understand 
to have just returned home 
from working ar bis publishing 
offices near his'home: 

A< his oeus confereuce on 
November 4: at which lie 
launched his appeal Mr 
McNVhirrer was clearlv angi-v 
at the attack- the previous dav 
when a bomb exploded *withou't 
warning in Connaught Square. 

nut afraid* to raahe mv jccllr.iis 
very cleai’ un this.1' 

Mj- MclVhirreiv who was 50, 
wus chairman of Self-Help, a 
ftroup which deicribes itself as 
being against socialism, bureau- 
cram-. nationalization, and ex¬ 
tremism of both left and right. 

He once said thac Self-Help 
advocated that ail prosecutions 

*5 ■ & ’Chorw. Uburbi leader; W hie 

, if tile- press uluch . were 
AjjK."F'le'ProP°2>iJs approved by tlie Commons in 

are pumpa. foorai"4 are m a dif- the last session after the Mani- 
■ “om ■“« uHi ealiHtic j festo Group of Labour MPs had 

our. die guidelines for the pro- ne^r Slai'ble Arch, London, 
posed charter on the freedom J““er,lbe car of Mr Richard 

.oecrerFy S1 f“te responsible- to: * said, “die very least which tbe Govern- 
the sovereign Parliament. So,.. conflict.. menu believei it can pet awav 'ritii to 

assembly would be an an^. duplication! of- effort would be 
mem: bebeves it can get away•tririi to 
satisfy what it believes is a transi tor v 

nee from England is less 

l's. 'ink on ihe White Paper 

lonojfam >■ -- * , WCOLUig W1U1 ejeC- 
Kingdom ... , tnral arrangements.- Mr, tiie so-odled 

Mr Nicholas Edwards; shadow .Welsh' ^emblies.' (Liberals y ivanr a conunir- 

ositiou part>’ spokesmen 
- ic doctunent. Mr ^UJiam 

—Jtsorvative deputy, leader 
> ■.frontbencher on devolu- 

ivir pucnoias hawards; shadow .Welsh anemones•• uuoerais tw&nt a commir- 
Secretary,' commented that.the propo- '™ent -to proportional representation; : v 5e.the proposals Letters have hppn~^o„\ Reykjavik, Nov 27.—Ice- 
sals would uot mean better government, ,t.1« a.Matont atmm^t 16,head off the , h^ ,b^ d^cussed and put on the S^SSdmSa Si SuST?o Chrysler remil SirfEi” ^ t luaders threw- wen- 
and they would lead to the break-up : nationalist threat using-the'existing book “we JbeEgye.tbat. far,from SOqgbt 10 "“CrT i i 5 ! 
rvf rhp nnit»4 iTinWwAn, H elprtnrai rnh«Khi4nVo breokme- j pteiwieiu s jctiu- . be victimized. - ina to wholesale discounts and , biokeu. 

p“mpa m a dif- | thc last se^io.i after the Mani- 
from ■ e mi' calatic festo Group of Labour MPs had 

SvpT^],!^Sh>epa^tU!m irom.^ tried to devise a formula diaL 
fmmL ^OIlt^ned met fhe demand for special pro- 
suunilj ,based schemes designed to 1-isions to protect press* 
salsH not the.extremists on both sides freedom F ■ 
f asked to define that, he mentioned his ,, . , T 
Laboui colleagues, Mr Sillars and Mr ; The ^ House of Lord.-; con- 
Driydi) ;* but the reasonable people »dered “at any press charier 
who want to remain part af Che United sbouId biave- lessd force, and 
Kingdom ”. ... the clash between the Commons 

Cbai-nley, a solicitor, 
ifr MeWhirier was- asked if 

ot suspected bombers should be 
for treason instead of murder 
so that the death penalty could 
be imposed. Legislation’ should 
be pajsed malting ir compul- 
«T f.°r ail citizens.of the Irish 
Republic living in Brkaiu m Republic living in Briraiu to 
register at the nearest police 
station. • . 

Prices cut 
in Chrysler 
sales drive 

Kingdom”. . . • the clash between the Commons } - n , 
: pe' atMsd Wist' when' the oronosals Lords came when Lord By 0ur Industrial Staff 
had. bdeh disced and put o^the poodmjH-succeeded in ciny- I r betters have_been ^eui 

Embassy is 
pelted 
with eggs 

Reykjavik, 

‘ ; Scortish-executive: and 
' form ' of ' administration 

’ '1 up as rivals to the ^ec- 
. -e, are cerraiftJis«r’BotUes 

mhster Government sod 
.iese built-iii difficulues 

“ited bv the nationalists 
r declared aim of wreck- 

... Kingdom.” 

ot the United-Kingdom. 

jn !hm; Cu?‘ TO the assembly”. (For each of the /I . jScoteervariTes 
Governpi en tpr o p os als. r-Scottish MRs at -Westminster returned Am 

went, too; fan -• . . -igiire: trotdd at first be- tw*=m****?-“ JZh>r* eririrelv 

ing” to whoTesale discounts and j broken. 
Police held some of .the dem¬ 

ons trators, mostly, youths; and 
prevented others 10 the crowd 
of 300-from leaping over the 

HiTel^ Mr Heatii ffist made^the r^n 
commitment to a Scottish assembly m .the Govern. . 

1968. ■ . • •• -‘-————«— 

WbiLel^W aod die j fhe u suggested mneud- trade-in allowances. Police held some of .the dem- 
.res. The Whue | racnts» n0 legal remedy is pro- This move comes when IVhite- onstrators, mostly youths; and 
that " the Govern- j ^ed, bat the Government ]iau (ajfcg on tlie future of prevented others in the crowd 
*ly tbe idea ] propose that the charier could. Chrysler UK are now approach- of 300-from leaping over the 
tid and Wales aad a(Lnitted as evidence • before completion, with a Govern-. low stone wall surrounding the 

United Kingdom, „„ court or tribunal, and its meu£ statement expected next embassy garden. Mr Eric 
» vast majoritj- of provisions relevant to uuyquesr week. Demand for Chrysler cai-s Young, First Secretary in the 
icople endorse this onder considei-ation should been falling sharply and embassy, said little damage was 

be taken into account by the j^cks at factories aud in show- done.—Reuter. 
<i on oaae 2. col-4 court or tribunal. . _ rooms total about 22,000 units.-—-— ---• 

that the vast majority of oroVujions relevant 10 auy ques- 
l Welsh People endorse this ^der considei-ation should 

" . be taken into account by the 

Continued on page 2, col 4 court or tribunal. . 

ivur 01,uik* ---—. 
embassy garden. Mr Eric 
Young, First Secretary in the 
embassy, said little damage was 
done.—Reuter. 

Failure to observe the [ This is four times the level of 
charter would not of itself 1 September sales. 

Tories 
render anyone liable to legal Motor industry sources saia 
proceeding^ but the cfeuter last night that Chiysler’s home- ; rpa:cfAr ni|f- 
would be admissible in evidence mai'ket share is now around . rC^ldlvL UUt . 
where it was relevant. 4^ per ceot, agamit S.5 per cent | Tfae register of the 

When • Ml* Fo«m proposes 111 Ociuber and 1- per cent t e fin^ciai interests ot' hIPs is to 
rhS?6 ** suggestions” .. Mr _ rhp rnn, I be published today. 

MPs’ financial 

Kidrr' H 

riiiiPa 

where it was relevant 
When • Mi* Foot proposes _ _ 

-5“SS«ti=ni”, M5 .5T,i^ind««ood ihe com. | be published todey. 
Jeremy TbwP^ ,rhe Llpany’s letter to dealers says A majority. agreed to a 

| leader, will be®k *o aan%e K^I0mers maj. be assured that compulsory register in the last 
amendments on the nnes 01 .pu-,.]--wai fulfil its parts and parliamentary session, although 
those carried by the House or - ^ responsibiUues ou a some Conservatives voiced 
Lords.. ^ condnuma basis” strong ■ criticisms. Mr Enoch 

If the Conun'ons agree on die - ^he new incentive sales. Powell, United^ Ulster Unionist 
‘'suggested amondmenhi ” they \s ]atest of a number Coalition MP tot* Down South, 
will go, with the-.Bill, to the aLtenin[S this- year to. i-aise said he would refuse to make 
Lords. If the Lords reject them, sajes> .an entry._* 

A majority agreed 10 a * 
compulsory register In the last 
parliamentary session, although 
some Conservatives voiced 
strong ■ criticisms. Mr Enoch 

Lords. If the Lords reject them, 
the Government will \send the 
Bill for Royal Assent in its 1 
original form and the conces- I 
signs offered by the Govern- 1 
raent in the amendments will 
be lost. 

The proposals on the charter 
are based on the amendment 
first introduced in die House 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

[Wlrite&vr, deputy 
tfhe Conservative 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal ‘leader, 
said: "I am delighted thar the 

■ Vi* TWinjlil1 Stewart, leader of Mr GwyTtfor.Evaiis,’presideut .of [ 
lAr James Sillars, Labour MP ’sStfsh National Parp', Plaid Cymru, s^d : I Tyfp^ 0XD6Ct6d 
/or Ayrshire, South^. said the -Tlie onh* value of the argument can be mad^ aginst ItACa P 
White Paper was a, 

South-.said the - -The onh- value. of the argument can .oe^maua ag^t j - 
was a\ profound ,.7^ite paper is ’as a launciting the assembly ou the gromuL ot j , 1 f|pQl*pr 

unbodied i'd^or seh-govemment-' We ctwt. which, we now-, sec, Mis 1 10 Dc flc<tl Cl 
rirv of MKUIlifr ,, ...totArm- Heinlu- fur-short of previous estimates. I ._ , ,, mna 

- a aim ul Jmnlement it. ! iiail Knows i»»i. ««* Govemmeut.'' ' ‘■lSQ 
- nsdom. A separate f ?J^sad for a government will”. Powers the Scomsn Rcid, SNP MP for week for each1 person m 
. :cntive _ Md .^ . •. . . of couraf!e and con- assembly Stirlingshire. East and ^ 14T.. uarmU' well 

shall build on"whatever devolu- fiar-shoR:of pmjmgL^SsoS11 Prices of all meat except 
tion can be w-rung out of this The bill: for the \Velsh and bcot . rig£ j^any in-the 
GaveranieuE.” . f t.ish assembhes nex[ f<jur months, the Meat 

--CVP MP for week for eaOi person m xne j prwnotionv.Executive oE the 

a of administration 
et up as rivals to 
es of State, are cer- 
ce areas of conflict- 
icultics will be 
the nationalists, 

cottish Assembly 
a legislative role 

cb the Westminster 
but exeoitive power 
oin with the Sccre- 
•: respuoahle to that 
■arliamepr." 

system, whirfj is a tried ana 
proved method^ of devolution. 

“The Govehunent bas 
attempted to fiead\oft separa- 
rism by the stride&i of its 
words. The panciry ofNts pro- 
nusals will only increase, the 
impetyi tow-ards that policy of 
destrucpou-”__..... 

hJfnnan of the Labour Par-^v taxation, trade, 
SSSh^ Council, said “ W%- European Econo 

g!i? - ffir «* fSS« 
Ground, as to whether nr ^ bc auary w 
we get devolution or deparat how Scotland u 

a in 4 efUHacing 75?ircommittee poll 
am Stitt l^Tu.iardo JL-F.-imk AJJaun, riie 

ijIjsoU forLord Ryder l-K'rie 'L d«»«* Letters: On me 
trufessor John 

and Protcssor 

Lord Rvder is to be paid £31,850 a year as Stewart „dc: Devolution: The price of unity 
chairman of the new National Enterprise Board, Leadms. is and 18 inrenti ro reduce 
Jr w.* r-vealed vesterdav.. This is more than tSfiESL,,. smith on how the Tories intend ror^au 

Property 
Investment 

Market 
f^to 

to office; Bernard Levin 

tfwcv5* *“ yK<rIn3tt6r h. a roving, Mr Frederick wu«y. place of Mr Tarn 
a^ppi .lion. iVcri-Ti’-. the new ^cftch^rm^ ™ P ^^unitmeuts 
pv'j IaTfie..-gJ:^T£ti0n:aiittSiute* iOalvell vho retired because or Page 3 
to Research. U d^bes in Europe . . ’• . -- 
, . soil-*.* 1 . ■ _. jun.'M<ins __-——-■-*' 

1, said other new films in 
' Leonard Buckley on tele- 
i caricatures by ** Quiz ” 

rhi'and b^SalJS'tJie most depressing 
™W59". EveM 

Uete-Atff W77. there rare few luots 

«;mpuwi“ 23 

£19 

1 Tlcfnr * The Social Democratic aiid .UDOur. vision; vvoilam Gaunt ou — 

?a%* is being urged to change its. attitude and ggy^j- i?3ivaA County Cricket Board plan to 
support tlie pohee_____—- restrict "number of overseas players in English gaono - 
Religion * Bntain’s Roman;Catholic and Jewish • R^y Uuion. scoUand make one new cap a^ajnsr 
communities are becoming smaller, according to Australia „ 

J ftn<k*hiP«Q NWS. TKI5CS —5 .... j 1_ 

Qde’sreque* 
< A. T . j c—for Sota 

2S jSfI 
£792,000 the year betu. ^ “ hold % 
deficit to -£10ni by next Mar , 3 

Mthar lerel for a year 

1 ^ I Crate for Soul Sen-ices, 7" ' , 

£55,000 paid for cello \ 

Ford over plans to rescue the at} irora uanw 

i-uptcy__;-17—77-. 
Melbourne: According to «n^opimon polVM* 
Fraser, the caretaker Prime .Munster, is ,«»head 

in the election campaign__—1 
Video: Special Report on we: progress of use 
iu the home, factories and hospitals and^J 

education___—^—- 

liupcs of an juli: ^ "“-j- --— I 
7 1 to 3603 
Financial Editor; Signs that.1CI may be over the 
worst: trading resilience at NatComm 
SSSmSSh I Oliver Stanley « tte Artgm; 
incs of -the proposed Development Land l’ax, 
K^neih Owen describes a new^research prmmme 
wiiich. could greatly increase the scope oE coal as 
a source of power _■___ 

For Office,Industrial, 
Shop, and Agricultural 
property. Contact: 
RWHinde.F.RLCS. • 

5r«riOB'reCl;,'treatments' doctors 
°vesiiliad^n or from bse who S.U - action, or “ I,-- 

Home News 
Fiirooean News Cremona in tbeb^s, Belgravia, yester- Europ«u, Nev 

record for a cello, atjs tueu. cello 10 be Overseas New Mnon, 01^ sheade ber record for a rm Sr^divari cello to be 
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PS 

kOME NEWS 
SDLP man threatens 
to resign unless the 
party supports police 
“ J does not enjoy the confi confidence 

Mr Thorpe 
predicts 
break-up of 
the UK 

Scotland fears conflict wi th Westminster 

From a Staff Reporter of minority community. In 
Belfast . i some areas this is shown by 

Leaders of ■*? predofon^ phy.deal rejection ™5 
Woman Catholic Social Demo- ^bere manifest by die lack of 

“ V. SSL To call for support m 

SJSrt.SgS.iSBf*- "SEhS£™nf says there J. 
ttSght, about their contmmng considerable backing for his 
JefuSl to support the police. viw among sections of the 

a prominent member of the party and among residents m 
r«rtvP Mr Tom Donnelly, a Roman Catholic dumetai at 

Belfast councillor, has present dominated by the ERA- 
publicly •threatened to resign He says that because of the coa- 
SSS the SDLP changes its tinning campaign againstJJJ 
SStude towards policing. He security forces the view 
JSnains that at present it is dishonourable and is caused 

miintenriQnal support to largeIy by the misdeeds of *0 

dae provisional IRA. KOC in the past. ,. 
Delegates wffl be asked to Meanwhile, f3UStAr“MH?lud- 

vnre for a motion endorsing the and army chiefs were ““"J* 
Uun of withholding full sup- in- their PnTa** 1SS^ScuriEr 

g&i&g sli tiow for the province, W^chm another ^ ^ t ^ 
effect means some mem or Bnnsn, QQ ^ border of 
sharing power. A Armagh overlooking the 

2—jssri-" acc0 p y ^»5s^«*«*sas the motion says: Northern him! There were no British 

Treland^fhat aVpresent^the^UC laities. _ 

Guidelines for proposed 
press freedom charter 

should contain “ 
auce relating to the freedom 

By Our Political Staff 
‘The White Paper on devolu¬ 

tion will prove a polmcal boon 
to nationalist names and 
l«id to the break-up of the 
United Kingdom, leaders of Up 
opposition parties said yester- 

d3£'lt is the best election 
address ihe nationalists could 

at, ” *r Wg 
Whitelaw. Conseryanve spokes¬ 
man on ’ devolution, said the 

declared aim oE wreda 
United Kingdom - 

The Scottish National Party, 
in high dudgeon about the 
White Paper, d^cribed the new 

assembly for ” 
glorified county' council < 
termed the Secretary of Stat 
for Scotland under the new 
gLum^ceroy of Se*tari£ 
and compared me .^ok- PL 
posal to a constitution stable 
for an African colony of the 

^However, beneath j*® 
fury about lack of nmver| 
the assembly, 
unhappy: H adnntted tiiat tne 

White Paper . , 
“ extremelyWehh 

called the 
compile 

« of duplication, expense 

The proposed eoi^Senc^ of or 

From Ronald Faux the Secretary of tfS>fisurc" prohibitive powejs- f condem- Perhaps ** the 

SiHH llPISllMifW 
lunon and aa 
laid, and we will f*” “ 

SE3SS5 £=*"' ” ' 

$»« 

rarely ’ 
From' Trevor Fishfatfc 

Cardiff 
Labour MEs..jdu> d 

pressed opposition gp 3 
ernment’s devolmjaa 5 
were reminded yestertj 
Morris, Secretary 
Wales, that elected 

SPaBiggSKaS »£, Scottish National 
fisheries, 
and the 
Agency Agency. s»o r Cf.«irpc A an affront u> dav colonial 

George Rcjd.p^^>kS Reid said- 

ss*?&g i£fig'<s S&sjs* 
^nsibHity iu these decisive PJa«f. ^ M * the make it the Secretag^of abpjj 

rel«n CeP°i2nJblfa1.rpLrt’. "cSjS's £««£” *e “brined 

rfwBsSSS SSSaasa d,at the JMioner •* bUitv . of the aaa^Wy^ 

far Wales and Sa»iJ. 
part of the mamffs^J 
Labour fought the 

raSgfa —*5Si SNP calculates tita, of ^aicoSTno^™”^ » 

«— 

concept”, the statement atHieu-_ 

Plaid Cymru, 
nationalist party. 
White Paper _ 

srfr-SE T^c^o^pSSt 

and must 

Contiimed from page I 
of Lords last session by Lord 

Houghton, an4 
amended later m both Houses. 

It allows a year after the __ 
passing of the BiU m distort 
the parties, indudins comme— 
era, Vdirors and trade application 
representing journalists, snan ^ — - . .. f 
ae^ee on a charter contaimng . p particular the "S” 
poetical guidance for employ- rs tofeci^tiiem 
ers trade muons and editors _ , tQ ctMmmsston. and ro 
and other journalists** on mat- any article) and_ the 
ters relating to the freedom of ^5^00 of access for contn- 

Fair share 
urgecl for 
the North 

auce 
at the press- ~r\~ 
inclnde guidance on the avwd- 
Sce of ^improper pressure to 
ance or ^^^Spwsss 

comment or criticism, the 
of union member- 

be doing its best 

°tt]£ Whitelavr sud Ae Coo, 

servatives agreed with the 

Mr Ro-nali Baker, chairman 
of the Northern Economic Plan- 

« Counifl. »id yesterday 

Ulster wants more MPs in Hpuse 
play 

A similar point was made bv ? *1 *&£. 
Mr Thomas 5***“°£5*!^*o abaut a future system of 
the- Belfast Orange istration for Northern 
said: ** The importance-of th®e nnW at a crucial stage 

From Christopher Walker 

BdJr35£’ 1 tJr__ 
“ Loyalist ” politicians io The impottanc^v^- is .now at - — - w 

SSSTiWSKSS?inA*s£-Js4g' ajS^St•££ 
sisssisasaSS 

ping v«u«-.-- —- L, - i their repeated demands fo** Ulster must bare its q nroooses a devolved govenimert 
SS the W^te Paper^e^ba; j SbstaS ianrease in^e oum- increased. amS^r to that of the old Stor- 

ber of Ulster MPs sitting spokesman for Mr William monC. 
Westminster. . el-ala’s Vanguard Patty saJtj vp<tudav leaders of ye 

la die past tiiar ^demands %3*ioa Gf local. contro^ of Ulster Urnon- 

M^cu^ST^; 

^zed the need for the Norfhera 
region to ge* its fair share of 

Da^nBakmr said he thou^K it 
should be acknowledged that 
sboum of successor 

_ s,.01 Thev—felt the | ' lanniug councils or succe»u» 
S^roiMoA moposak.didnot | Sockes.shoold W a riear right 

charter is agreed *e rfisater would be 1^ 
Secretary of Scttefw bJwe both Houses 

iraft D«ore If it is nc* meat will prepare a 
dbSer afterconstdtation wjm ^BSSSf by 
the various parties and wMh the gg^ty, the Secretary vrf!Sm» 

^•as? Win ;inapA»3SPiSS3 

plaints Irorn aflyooe freedom on wtiidi the P-trLlt‘^ 

sr-raiS 
&asr« warr-* 
the guidelines lot tile cbwter Thi* second reading of the 
ftoW BMen fixed for Decen, 

SHd S»Proposals JdaJ . 
anoir to offer more eftective ^ mental 
gSSLneot for Scotland and 

furies. He betieved 
assembly should 
legislative role, but ®xecu°f*,r 
i^a:_ remain with power # should remain 

WSTSrPe, speaking yestet- 
faT at the Canada-Umted 
^gdom Chamber of C°£J 
See in London, warned the 
Government that its refm^ ™ 
follow the Kilbrandon rwumi- 
SS^tion.for apropornong 

to adnsc governments both 
centrally and throu^ depart¬ 
mental / Tegtonal offices on 
5SS«/^fcatae their regmus. 

the announced 

lJSSSB5d%. *«5SS; SSQand a^culti^^cU coim 
Of the present 72 P«lu^“^SS w£Tsuggested for Scotlands system the Government 

™JSSJS2tVa EkSS";gSSA- £y 'yBf*'!S“w« 
ff-'*i£SSvS SS5-^*“S SkEk.-saw 

year. . 
-Presenting .the 

White Paper. at.the»d 
in Cardiff as a\nqj 
ia democracy^ A fee, 
hoped that WelshLBBL 
expressed disqtaethirf 
tion would now basa| 
would hope that\T 
voiced when people 
know what was in i 1 
Paper will now be a 
reduced”, be said. 

He added tharfc 
that the proposed 
power to make * » 
to raise funds ww* 
only rarely, and ttcj 
fic projects .that fa 
support, of the pa* 

Mr Nicholas Edva 
Pembroke and Ml I 
spokesman on W* 
said he beUeved d™ : 

SKSli1 
are to bave more* 
government, more 
«overoinedt and m* 

cratic government", 
“ The complex systei ■ 
powers retained by \ • 
fongdom Governmea ; 
to be omrorkaWe a ; 
of continuing eonflk .. 
will be the fullest j 
for those who want 
tn disrupt the arrn 

Plaid Cymru wdti 
White Paper with 
“It is a step fend 
Gwynfor Evans, tte* 
dent, said. “ It will 
grip of bureaucracy 
T wove towards the 
a Welsh democracy 

But the party is tifl 
that the assembly 
legislative power. 

ti 
rii fit: <>i 
UP- 

SSiT**iSM.i5*S sssrsrtta: 
not /frank elect^ irdaod members 
assemblies woidd be the n^nc 

at ST-aJSd tor Wales or. ^nti»f 3 

Scotland”, he Said. ” . - 

5«,olu«o. 'fo. 

Ohuraci irregularities 
A govexmhenr report pub¬ 

lished yesterday cleared Free¬ 
man, Fox & Partners, consult- 

The report says that £320,000 
was paid to Freeman, Fox 
before it should have been, but 

SrT'S^f fU,al J511 *”■ *=coutract 
was not atrectea. 

The contract, worth £10.5m 
part of the MS. 

But the company will be 
asked to pay tbe costs of the Jor tne 
report, estimated at £4,000. The 
inquiry was conducted by. the 

Cheltenham to 
Gloucester section of tbe MS. 

In a statement yesterday 
Department of tbe Environ- Freeman, Fox said that un¬ 
meet and a firm of chartered 
quantity surveyors. It was 
ordered a/ter a 

measurable damage was done 
to British industry and profes- 

former sional integrity by accusations 
' ' “which are accepted without 

any serious attempt being made 
tn check their validity". Such 
allegations almost certainly 

employee of Freeman, Fox bad 
alleged that the company had 
added hidden contingency costs 
on the contract. - . , 

The company did not deny caused the Joss of work over- 
the charge, but said it was to seas to foreign competitors, 
cover unexpected additions in ,<w* a *m- 
the costs. In the 
Department of the 

We administered this con- 
and 
con- 

report. the tract well, authorized a fair 
: Environ- proper settlement with the \ 

ment says ir w to tighten tractor and are proud oT our 
financial controls on similar work on this section of the 
contracts in future. motorway. 

“ That will happen. Ir has 
already happened in these 
islands: that is why the 
Republic of Eire is indepen¬ 
dent" He urged genuine powers 
for Wales. Scotland and Eng¬ 
land, making Westminster a 
federal parliament 

Mr Thorpe said ihe Govern¬ 
ment should have learnt a 
lesson from the success of the 
Canadian federal system and 
should contrast it with “ the 
mess we in this country are 
about to create 

Mr Grimond, Liberal MP for 
Orkney and Shetland, said it 
was wrong that the Secretary 
of State for Scotland should 
have a virtual veto on the deci¬ 
sions of the Scottish assembly ; 
the assembly should have 
powers over industry and 
development: and it should ‘ 
bave some right to levy its own 
taxation in place of United 
Kingdom taxes, and some share 
io the oil revenue. 

svv Continued from page 1 

as-e* under the present.sys^ they 
would gain a majority of tne 
S 4th a ohnority vote o£ 

I'- 

iu°ovc™ 
and consultation, 

never - 
Questioned fi 

the Government bai 

Scotriah m-c 53—!'*—!*«* »» “”ld ’’““J" 
“t‘«Se! I^ Chamber of 72 Sbers n4^0J^ *e Wbil, P.Per 

oniniDa it. tSoshokt the United King- ^^^h^V-the 36 sets «t - these niTSfjeLdLd for 
t£is docugant andifecogal»M^^nn^jeasf. the Government Westminster, with a fixed Teini SSbe there r»ndimi to di 
towards separatism.”^ ®^M^tr-W-tnerf sast- °f fqnn jWeMWrgy M reserve * 

He predicted, rightly, that the sovereignty over the assemblies, W?l^ in r a B^-ause pf their w®,^tn *!«> qM 
Scottish nationalists would although “the assemblies will- will .-nave powers over both devolved powers can be-^tAbr? -th 
shout their heads off yesterday have great economic influence *. Welsh’. policy-making and ously generalized rather than 35 3 —, ~7z__ 
and say the proposals did not Details of the proposed administration. the powers specific. He conceded, too, that government wuerra, ,F 
go far enough. And he added assemblies and their powers are being vested in the assembly as the proposals assumed that the lution «nmd lead ttl ., 
that the proposed devolution of briefly as follow*: a whole and not in a separate Government would be dealing in enafmog Tg 
powers could not be extended ’ The Scottish assembly would executive. with reasonable men, not luna- r“’c 
by the new assamHies, but only initially have two members for In the debate on the Short tics, who would want cnnsulta- 
by the Westminster Parliament,, each of the. present 71 seats in White Paper, due. in the first tion rather than collision be- 
“'so we remain sovereign”. ’the House of Commons, and week after the.Christmas recess, tween the two centres of legis- 

Coining a phrase or two, Mr would be elected by simple and on the Bill, which will be ladve power. 
Short added that “our Whole majority for a normal fixed published in the spring, opposi- • Yet, Mr Short said yesterday: 
object has been to work out a term of four years, the leader, tion critics will pay- much •* One of the facts we bave to 
devolution scheme which is of the majority party would be attention to Westminster's face about devolution is that it 
generous without getting our invited by the Secretary of State reserved powers. lead to two different stan¬ 
dee on the slippery slope of to become Chief Executive, who Mr Short made clear yester- dards (in the United Kingdom) 
separatism ”. • r would then appoint members day that; within reason, both in many fields. It does not fol- 

The White Paper proposals to his Executive. Every .mem- White Paper and Bill will have low standards in Scotland will’ 
contain in no particular surprise ber of the assembly will bave “green edges”, in tbe sense be lower; they may be higher, 
after the White Paper of Sep- to swear or affirm allegiance that the Government seeks cod- “It trill also apply 
tember, 1974, and various to the Crown. smxauoa in ana aucsiac we scare trom me premise mat oactumu pnuupir 
leaks of information since then. The Scottish assembly will be- Parliament and is willing; if in a Scottish or Welsh assembly of Parliament could 

Thp currinrr cntPjnMt 9hour rAvno PMmncihU fn, laaicUtinn nPKinilail tn mol-a pl,,nrrno ..-a ..a ^-J_ TiAnad in flia mm 

sultatioa in and 
“It trill also apply to Wales, 

outside We start from the premise that 

ters would be gh 
powers to lay orders J? . 

One of the most o';;- 
issues.. left underid “ - 
White Paper is n ‘r.-- 
Westminster Parliaii ?' 
Supreme Court shot ^ 
veto over some i: - 
assembly decisions. v..:_- 
left this open” Mr 
“We are divided on I 
Arguments are jif.:. 
evenly balanced." 

Mr Short said ihsf:- 
cardinal principle tfcf ~ 

The succinct statement about come responsible for legislation persuaded, to make changes we are dealing with people triio tioned in the coafct. 
he integrity of the United in devolved subjects, and will before the definitive Bill is laid are as reasonable as we are and though k was a b#T 
L’inc^mn Time* M Pftliftral vmittr Kn fron m m via^ol 7m i -- * a _ _epeal in autumn, 1976. ive are not 

means that the Queen in ParJia- existing law and pass new laws The White Paper provides, in lunatics." 
ment, representing all the of its own. It will control poli- its assertion of ultimate West- Asked about 

must remain sovereign des and spending over a wide minster sovereign: 

dealing with question now imia*; 
dispute was whether It 

__ —_ _ the reserve aUovv <h«t status bT 
a g a . .t , - .„ =- . , ,,-. jreignty, that tbe powers for Westminster, Mr passed byJhe ScothM^ 

over ineir affmrs; and that the area, and will administer local Government will be able to Short replied: “We spent It was a difficultan*.s. 
government or the day must government, health, personal block any action of the Scottish many, many weeks trying to question. r- 
bear the main responsibility to social serpees, education, hous- or Welsh assemblies that is con- define it, but we felt it was A second d&puttij 
ParliamMit fnr nrntwtinp' and in? nnrmral nbnnmn omrimn. 121..1— 1. i__:_, .. _u.. - 

meat must be able to do wbar- EEC is involved Westminster defence. But,1 Mr Short left no assembly did something injuiv been left open. ' • 
ever m needed for ^naoonai ^riU be paramount.)^ ^ . doubt yesterday that there is ous to the defence effort. White Paper, jraidfctt. 

overlap. If, for But he admitted that if the Leading security; they must conduct in- There wiH be a large block a risk of 

Lady Deyonport tells of 
escape from kidnapper 

Weather forecast and recordings 

arfrtt. 

Sheila Lady Dcvonport, who As they were leaving die 
is 67, described at the Central house she deliberately caught 
Criminal Court yesterday how her foot on a radiator to try 
she escaped from a man who to slow their progress. They 
kidnapped her from her bed went towards the main road, 
in the early hours of the They beard a car coming, 
morning. She said : “ He took me back 

Peter John Mathews, aged 36, through the gate. He tbep 
a fanner, of Heron's Way, pushed me on to the groi*1® 
Pi ay den. Sussex, has dented and put his band OTer/Wf 

■ - ----- - - M me 

T "J a, i OOtt^ 
,, drears’ experience. 

?fjffinc Cognac, 

uselcr. oi Co-im 
tp.-: Hsu SAv'fii.-: T7.etifm.to whichDorset-lxirn. 

TTiflmas Hine gave his name has been blending 
and selecting Cognac since 1763. 

Only the very best Cognacs are selected to 
carry* the famous Hine labels. 

Like all craftsmanship, this doesn't come 
cheaply. 

Even so, careful shopping might uncover a 
bottle of Hine for no more than ordinary Cognacs. 

So you can enjoy the connoisseurs’ Cognac 
without having a connoisseur’s wallen 

Tor an informative booklet on Cognac, send postcard to; Dept- TIM 
tkhHooi; I Oxen Jon. Street, London SW1Y 4EG. 

HLNE.The eonnoisseurs’cognac. 

stealing and unlawfully Iddnap- mouth aaflr ba"7Sr 'um 
jMng Lady Devonpoact, of rwas on the ground.” ^ 

parsed be 

a^jteng her, railing .back to ST-gS! sS , . 

Lady Devon port toifl the jury the an{* .held on to-i-'-t 
at the man who kidnapped her police car tollfl,i»Jt3|tod_ tor a 1 that 

powerful. She ' she said: “He then picked 
rtofn ' j 1 heard the window me up and put me over bis 
liriu ^nd V5ere 23s 3 bngbt shoulder and started carrying 
a^out 1 ^ac-‘ rifng- me towards the church. He 
and salfl ‘ n?J- 1 ?ot out of be,a 
here.’3^ H°u dare 5'°“ eiw,rt 

“I followed it very quickly by 
saying *What do you want? 
There is nothing up here.’ He 
pushed me back and said ‘I am 
going to hold you to ran¬ 
som 

“I bave an alarm direct to 
police headquarters and the 

tn p»r m. nirip rhrt frtnCO 
afertin. X tucked ray feet on to 
tbe fence and faela on to riic 
top. He said : * You bitch V 

Lady Devon port added; 
“ Then a car_ came and he let 
me go. ' I did not see where 
he went.” 

Mr Mathews has also denied 
robbing and assaulting two 

alarm does not go on in my other women, causing bodily 
bouse until 10 minutes after the barm. 
sigaal has gone through.’* The trial continues toduv. 

Woman made LSO chief 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Mrs June Hall, concert ad¬ 
ministrator of tbe London 
Symphony Orchestra, Las been 
appointed acting general 
manager and company secretary. 
The appointment, announced 
yesterday in a press release 
headed “ Business as usual", 
comes less than a week after 
the 'dismissal of Mr John 
Boyden. the orchestra’s manag¬ 
ing director. 

Mr Hoyden's dismissal fol- 
loived remarks about members 
nr the orchestra attributed to 
him in an article in The 
Guardian. 

Mrs Hall, whose appointment 
is described as “ for the rime 
being”, joined the LSD’s man¬ 
agement in May, 1973, having 
previously worked in the ad¬ 
ministration of the Royal Opera 
House, Covent Garden, and the 
London Opera Centre. 

Today 
Sun rise* ; 
7.39 am 

Moon rises 
1.42 an 

Sunsets: Sunny spera^i^TS^SE^gfaad - ta0fpr J*utbwaks of raft1 ■ 
3.3b pm Dmcs. perha’ps-iwru, cloudy ^ 

__ . of rain; vrfad sw; ootbreaks co,d in A 
Azoon sets : strong; max temp 9’C -f«h or - Sea 'Passages : S N®4 

Nnr mwmn 1*1® pm , Anglia. Ifldlaads, E la^ strait of Dover: W 
new moon : December J. land : Sunny spells, isolated ~5tr0fl5 to Bale; sea rorJ* 
IJgWlna up : 428 pm to 7.10 am. sJl°wf'Z. developing, clear period* Geo.*,,,. ChaDnei . fEI. 

5S?^^SlrSf«! Sr)!*’ w-.“^~2S«fS; 
vSff: SSS^WSS. Yesterday. ■ 

p°ver- S'57 am. 6.1 ra I?15* .. " * 
n*«w,! 6-44 P™, 6.0m (13.6ft>. places : 'rind 
P?dk 12.33^ am, C2hn (21.2ft) ; f61?’ 10* 

G-*m (20.7ft). Liverpool, ...” "WBod, Argyll, SW Scotland 6 pm, SO pec carSamT 
S’jL'“JtftSf* l=6.1ft> ; 6.19 pin, « Wales, NIV, centra to 6 pm 0.07h. & 
8.3m (-7.1ft). N EnglQMi, Lake District. Isle c 6 pm. 0.4br. Ba<'mm M i, 

"y? ■ Sunny, spells but showei 6 P**- 992.2- mtftor-i w<[B, 

n lysssa, 3 ss ^ 
<°« >K "',U p“5 «°r‘- a 0™»S«llins„WV 

L*':: Tr\ “■ 1 *• ST- ** -- ° 
ca \uiv 
» Nk» 
”54 thin 
43 Parts 
■5o Ttejrviavik 

Germany. Dml 2.0 ciyvTi,-' 
HQlMnd. DO 1.76: r-w. 

. MUboum. U 20: SftiraTr0,-, 
„ -(I,, Mofu. w: Konraj-.r 
York r A 33 E«:_20: Spain. 5 33aS£, 

s If 
Jss “- ru'Jl^td daj; eifr”: Sl-i T—_. 

an8 Mid ' 
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DME NEWS 

We^ast left-wing MBs 
P°^se their places 
i° ^Labourliaison body 
r *vh«id Wood yath 110 votes. Dr Dickson 
rrn_ _ I ? rj!i.a Mshnn rhai.— ■ J _ 

Leadership 
election 

»Mv' * arid v 
■atiVlr 'WmtidWood y^th tro votes. Dr Dickson 
e r°ni t. J cal Editor Mabon. chairman of the 
• :V • c*r{jit- N,an uncommonly high J>®7’ p®**™** backbenchers who 

1 I ainisterial members of the belong to the so-called Mani- 
,» * : ijr#c uf uUnentarj' Labour "arty Festo Group, came second with 

■ 6,^night swept two leading l(b votes. Mr James Well- 
, ' v^^e/fVinT MPs off ,the liaison beloved was reelected with 100 
*pi»r W Snarsy managerial) com- votes. 
cld!" kZ'K The six backbenrfi Three new members are: Mr 
lnt*d • t*1 t^sentHtives of ‘th® PLP, John Honun, rice-chairman of 
r‘Uhi n r Cledwyn Hughes, the the Manifesto Group, 95 votes; 

-aid i n fif ib *msn, who has been re- Mr Philip Whitehead, 91 votes : 
: unopposed, are now all and Mr John Tomlinson, 84 
.-iniy ' J- rates. . , votes. 
i-j\ re.)i^ Isur Mikardo and Mr The eight defeated candidates, 

■v, 'h,t«p n,lt c ADaun, die two Tribune of whom all except Mr Ashley 
r ' l.n CirJ^^seotarives last session, are reckoned among the 

call by Mrs 
Thatcher 

*t- both voted out. All other extreme left-wingers, polled as ■ >• i ye,-. mjLu vvicu uuw wmG* uuGiuc icii-wingers, pouec as 

n.,}: hoP«d,*,"?*<>«« on the Tribune follows: Mr Allaun, -80; Mr 
erPre.i * tan also were defeated, HeEfer. 74; Mr Norman Atkin- 
tl0n Mr Eric HeEfer, who son, 73'; Mr Mikardo, 70; Miss 
'k°.ufa il. Sliced Mr Healey, the Chan- Josephine Richardson and Mr 
J °‘ced Hi* * of the Exchequer, on Jack Ashley, 52; Mr. Sidney 
j-Qti-v ..J'^ar’s national executive Bidwell, 49; and Mr Joseph 

l(?A iiirtee at the party confer- Ashton, 27. 
r^L-Ctri!‘Nin October. ■ The remaining ax members 

227 ballot papers, 194 of the liaison committee are 
‘h-t .returned. _ . appointed by the Prime Mini- 
rtn... u* vTqih naTvpIl law weinn’e Y„J-. 
fo-i tkT4; returned. . appointed by the Prime Mini. 

:r--'iv Po\,er, fe»- Tam Balyell, last session’s ster, and include Lady 
:* >V iu rj; Udiainnan, _retired because Llewelyii-Daries of Hastoe, 
■^-o. ! °nl»-J'Mis conumtanents in the ciiief whip in the Lords, Mr 

!»c tiv.'0r7^!pean assembly. He was Short, Leader of the Commons, 
jUQof,2Je,j4^d6d by Mr Frederick and Mr MeDisb, Government 

_ who headed the poll Chief Whip. 

^bioEr—---—- 

e ^UC chief wrong on 
|s|)blesslobby, MP says 

" The Cojj)ur Political Staff oppose unemployment, he said. 
. i/r Eric Heifer, ihe left-wing If it were, then the TUC itself 

. i')Ji-.<iu5'1 jur MP for Liverpool Wai- could be accused of being anti- 
• • - in b'. U3J accused Mr Leu Murray, government because Mr 

•:fj1|llj,5ral' secretary of the TUC, Murray’s statement said “we 
il hc ^erday of being thoroughly should keep pressure on the 

thr,guided in attacking those Government ”. 
-o di'^'our MPa and trade unionists Under strong pressure from 

-LV took part in the unemploy- some Commons backbenchers 
lobby of Parliament on yesterday. Mr Mellish, the 

*. : ,i , Inesday. Government Chief Whip, under- 
an open letter Mr Heffer took to ask Mr Short, Leader 

\ : “On reflection,-I think of the House, to reconsider the 
• W' 'rill agree that' to si 

- :rirt2-mist groups were l 
esi party managers’ decision not. to 
ind arrange a debate before the 

flabby .was a wrong and ill- Christmas recess on rising un- 
' 7/idered statement, and could employment. 
■ 1__ n»rY/T v _ ir^ v_j. c*_._ e n.* 

: - ".\lSreat harm to TUC-Labour Mr Foot, Secretary of -Stare 
■■. " jrnznenr relations. *.for Employment, commented 
v .orkers had a democratic that if it was possible be’would 

. t tp. lobby Parliament; he welcome a debate on the floor 
,/ed, .and “1 would have of the House. 

iglit that the TUC would • “ Franco n motion; Labour MPs 
l___iys support that right, have called for a special party 

jcialjy as the trade unions debate next Thursday at the 
s always in -the past been Commons on a motion deeply tisra’ s always in the past been 
:he -forefront of supporting jn»gri»tting;gd^i of th*» 
locratic rights in Britain ”. " Government: th 'send .a- Labour 
he Labour movement’s in- CaWnet minister to the funeral 

^sts lay in campaigning of General Franco” (our Poli- 
jnst unemployment, and txcal Editor writes), 
e was notiling incompatible. The motion at last night’s 

ween general support for a party meeting-was sponsored by 
>our government and a cam- leading members of the mod- 
pi against unemployment. erate Manifesto Group and the 

— jnst unemployment, and 
'e was notiling incompatible. 

pi against unemployment. 
t was not anti-government to left-wing Tribune group 

teport links liver cancer 
ase with the pill 

-Our Medical Correspondent 

. woman, aged 21, with Ever 
"cer ivho was treated recently 

King’s College Hospital, 
':doiu was almost certainly 

first such case of cancer 
.idated with the contra'cep- 

piH, according to a report 
' he British Medical Journal 

•y- 
lie woman was found to 

.2 a liver tumour last year 
it- was removed surgically. 

roscopic examination then 
wed the tumour to. be 
cerous. The woman is alive 

well 12 months after her 
. ration. 

: he journal emphasizes die 
ty of that side-effect of the 

Despite, the millions of 
nen who have . taken oral 
traceptives in the past 20 
rs, fewer than 50 cases have 
n reported of liver tumours 
the type thought to be due 

' contraceptive steroids, and 
i is the first found to be 
lignant. Most of these 
.tours have been in women 

who have taken oral contracep¬ 
tives for several years. 

Although the condition .is 
rare doctors should be alert to 
the possibility in any woman 
Taking the pill, it says, since 
whether the. tumour is can¬ 
cerous or hot it ought to be 
removed to prevent the possible 
danger of inteirnal haemorrhage. 

While that side-effect of the 
pill is probably, several hundred 
rimes less common than better 
known hazards such as throm¬ 
bosis, the Kingfc College report 
says that steps should be taken 
to • estimate its frequency 
accurately. A central registry 
should be established to which 
full details of all suspected 
cases could be reported, it- 
suggests. 

So much research .has now 
been done on oral contracep¬ 
tion and its sid&riifects that 
today’s report should not alter 
the overall verdict that the pill 
remains the best compromise 
between safety and reliability 
for women who are otherwise 
in good health. 

a Staff Reporter 
i U>l4£»“ -amities need not worry if 

__Clarion forces them to cut 
•-:%”::..nvi on food, Mr Anthony 

resford, chairman of the 
jmcrl of the British Nutrition 
imdaticBVsaid yesterday. 

• However, a varied diet was 
: al. “This question of variety 

..juJd always be the chief_pre- 
^cuparion of the. housewife”, 

said at the foundation’s 
_ -^inuai luncheon in London. 

' - Mr Beresford quoted i an 
timate by The Times econo- 

-—;C5 staff that Bring standards 
' - ighr fall by between 4 and 5 

- rr coat during 1975. He said:\ 
“’hie rise in the cost of food 

ay be beginning to have an 
_ - I’ect on some groups” 

' r. “- ^ vulnerable groups ne 
' lined old-age pensioners, 

.. ...' .-udents, one-parent families, 
_>>tA pregnant women. 

—^ "I do not remember how 
mch it cost the Government 
, put the Common Mar§£* 
;aflet iufo every home.lgjj£ion 
iine money ^pent^fbute more 
•aflet migh^-fecovery.” 
1 our ns£L--:- 

uts in family 
»od budget 
teed not matter! 

Self-employed to 
start ‘ direct 
action ’ over levy' 
From a Staff Reporter 
Leeds ... 

The National Federation of 
Self-Employed is to call on its 
45,000 members ’ tn put into 
effect its plans for direct action 
against the Government to sup¬ 
port its claim for tax relief on 
the"-8 per cent health and social 
security levy. > 

The move, announced yestef- 
i day, follows the failure of talks 
with the Treasury t>n Wednes- 

I day- , . ‘ . 
| Details of the-action will be 
announced next week, but the 
firct ctop-n«lll 
to local collectors of<*he Iifland 
Revenue who collect' the levy, 
warning them that actios rs ro 
be taken. 

Reries&jc^aWt0 Review 
wsadTur 

acquitted 
fraud 

J L ^ 
•fhoflas-' Robert Ellison, aged 

0 ofLongdin Street, Warring- 
nk. -as j acquitted of a. fraud 
-liar? x Birmingham Crown 

rCoury6?6"13^ 
XJ; jjrY did not reach a 

-.pr<Ct i the case of Ronald 
niugh. aged 49, of Graspm 
Tor. Xrtharopton, and Cai't^ 
I in Mai Trusler, aged 5o, of 

| fetes Road, Northampton, 
Notbampron coumi* coun- 

^?rs. fhe jury irill continue 
j.bera ms today. All three 
,!»ndas pleaded not guilty 
txari-jS on the business of 
pon Sectrical Ltd with m- 
Jt to tfraud creditors. 

A call for a radical and.im¬ 
mediate reappraisal of govern¬ 
ment - policy towards welfare 
payments made to ■ various 
categories erf blind people is 
made today in a pamphlet pub¬ 
lished bv the Disability Alli¬ 

ance. . . , 
The pamphlet was written by 

Dr Frederick Reid, a .lecturer 
in hisrory at Warwick Umver- 
sity who is himself blind. 
The Incomes of the Blind. Disabi¬ 
lity Alliance, 96 Portland Place, 
London, Wl; 50p. 

From Plato to Nato 
The role of philosophy in 
defence of the university is 
discussed in The Times Bigher 
Education Supplement today by 
Rov Edgley. professor of pbilo- 
sopby at Sussex University- 
There are also discussions o| 
J. S. Mill, T. S. Eliot, Marx, and 
Geography at Cambridge. 

By Our Political Editor 
Mrs Thatcher is' snbmirting 

herself to the 1922 Committee 
of backbenchers for reelection 
as Conservative leader nest 
week. Nobody expects her to be 
challenged to a contest. 

4t last nights meeting of the 
19— Committee ■ at the- 
Commons^ Mr. Edward du Cann, 
the chairman reelected un¬ 
opposed, said the rules .for die 
election of the party leader 
provided that an election should 
take piece within 28 days after 
the opening of a new 
parliamentary session, .with the 
date to be derided by the leader 
“ter consulting ihe 1922 
chairman. 

Mrs Thatcher has asked Mr 
du Cann to arrange for the 
election _ - process to begin. 
Nominations hare to be lodged 
by noon next Thursday, ana if 

' there is a contest the ballot 
wail be on 'December ?). 

! . it is-the first time a'Conserva- 
tive leader has stood For 
sessional reelection,' on the 
model of the -Labour Party in 
opposition. 

Apart from-Mr du Cann as 
chairman, the elections are as 
follows: 
Vice-chairmen : Sir John Hail and 
Mr Charies ^otrisoo. Treasurer : 
Mr B. GtiOman &vine.:Seciretaries :. 
Mr P. Goodhart and ■ lir John ■ 
Osborn. Executive: Mr Kenneth 
Baker, Mr John BIffen. Sir 
Bernard Braine. Sir Paul Bryan, 
Mr Mark Carlisle. Mr Walter 
Clegg, Sir Nigel Fisher,. Miss Har- 
pie Anderson, Mr Peter Hordern, 
Air Nell Marren, Mr Peter Rees, 
and Mr'David Walder. 

BBG aims to reduce its £19m deficit to £10m 
By Kenneth Costing 

* The ' BBC had a deficit 
approaching £19m iu its last 
financial year, against “a 
modest surplus ” of £.792,000 the 
rear before, iis an Dual report 
says today. The report blames 
inflationary pressures “on a 
scale never before encountered 
during 53 years of broad¬ 
casting ”. 

By the end of rhe present 
financial year the BBC's broad 
strategic aim — un certain 
assumptions about the control 
of inflation—is to reduce the 
deficit to £10m and to hold it 
at that level, which coincides 
with the maximum permissible 
temporary borrowing under rhe 
charter, for a further yc3r. 

There may, however, be a 
further serious complication. 
Between April, 1974, and March 

this year, the number of colour- 
tclerisipn licences ro.-.e from 
5.558,146 to 7.5S0.322. The fee 
rose to £18 in April, and :tfre. 
BBC’s estimate for 1975-76 is' 
that the increase in licences, 
will be rather smaller. ' 

* The combined c/iecLs of 
the genera] recession and of the 
substantial increase in the rate 
of VAT on purchases and 
rental agreements may be 
serious”, the report says. 

A BBC official said yesterday: 
“ If the trend were to continue 
ui the end of the financial year 
we might be £6in or E7m dov.-n 
on colour licence fees. What 
would help, especially if it 
came before Christmas, would 
be an easing in HP terms.” 

The report recalls that when 
the new licence fees were 
settled die Home Secretary said 

ir was hoped die settlement 
would last for three vears and 
certainly for two. Any earlier 
review would depend on the 
BBC’s making a case in relation 
to its own economy dnd to the 
external circumstances with 
which it was confronted. 

in a comment, the report says 
the “ external circumstances" 
are the present unpredictable 
rates of increase in costs and 
future variations in the rate of 
increase iu colour television 
licences. 

“ Wbcrher rhes? rates trill ex¬ 
ceed or fall short of the BBC's 
estimates no one can tell. The 
date of the next application for 
a licence fi e increase, befog 
dependent on two unpredictable 
variables, must be uncertain.'' 

What the Home Secretary 
bad called a limited reduction 

in die level of ihe BBC\» ser-- 
vices bud become, in fact and 
of necessity', a surgical opera¬ 
tion so far as the BBC tvas con¬ 
cerned. 

“It represented an historic 
reversal for the BBC after years 
•of steady expansion. At the 
lufn of the’ year the BBC had 
already initiated a number of 
measures of retrenchment, the 
eltect of which was quickly feit 
by the radio and television 
audiences. Hours of broadcast¬ 
ing were cut. programmes with¬ 
drawn and choices curtailed.” 

The report refers to the sub¬ 
stantial cuts in external ser¬ 
vices that come into effect next 
April 
BBC Handbook 7976, incorporat¬ 
ing, ihe aramul report and accounts 
1974-75 133 AlarrJebone High 
Street, Loudon, \V1M 4AA: 
fl.50). 

Disabled pioneer: Miss 
Marine Paine, aged 16, of 
Coivpcr Road, Huntingdon, is 
believed *to be the first 
thalidomide- victim to get a 
full-time job. She will ivork 
as a clerk - with a do-it- 
yourself company. 

Fewer Jews and Roman Catholics in Britain 

Ministry to take 
over bridge 

The . Ancient Monuments 
Division of the Department- of 
the Environment -has agreed to 
take over the responsibility for 
the upkeep of tbe world’s first 
cast-iron bridge which spans 
the Severn at Ironbridge, Salop. 

The bridge, which was built 
by Abraham Darby in 1779, is 
in danger of disintegration 

By Clifford Luuglcy 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Roman Caclmlic and 
Jewibh comm unities iu Britain 
are losing ground numerically 
through leakage to the secular 
world, according to reports 
published today. The leakage 
appears linked in each case 
tvith the growing number of 
Jews and Roman Catholics 
marrying outside their religious 
groups. 

The Roman Catholic report 
was prepared by Father John 
Caine, secretary'of the Secre¬ 
tariat for Non-Bctievcrs of the 
Roman Catholic Bishops' Con¬ 
ference. 

The Jewy;h -survey, hy Mr 
V. D. and Mr S. L. Lipman. 
appears in a supplement to rhe 
Jewish Chronicle on the Jewish 

community in Britain since the 
Second World War. Mr V. D. 
Lipman is a former president 
of tbe Jewish Historical Society 
and Mr S. L. Lipman is an 
historian aud journalist. 

Tbe nvo reports show remark¬ 
able similarities between the 
two communities, although they 
were prepared quite independ¬ 
ently. 

The Jewish report suggests 
rhar between 12.5 and 33' per 
cent of Jews many- non-Jews ; 
elsewhere in the supplement the 
figure is given as between 25 
and 30 per cent. Synagogue 
marriages fell from an average 
of 2,800 in the years 1931 to 
1950 to 1,678 in 1974, so 
“ evidently a considerable num¬ 
ber oF marriages in which one 
partner is Jewish must be tak¬ 
ing place outside Jewish 

auspices, or Jewish couples are 
marrying in register offices 

OF the estimated 410,000 
Jews in Britain only about 
260,000 are affiliated to syna¬ 
gogues. 

However, the declioe in 
numbers has been coupled with 
increased prosperity in the 
Jewish community, which has 
become increasingly middle 
class since tbe war. Tbe same 
phenomenon is noted in the 
Roman Catholic community in 
Father Caine’s report, and he 
raises tbe question of whether 
traditional Roman . Catholic 
parish structures 'can provide' 
for this “ new middle class ”. 

Hc estimates that up to. half 
Roman Catholic marriages are - 
“mixed”, and notes that it is 
becoming increasingly unlikely 
that tbe children of such 

marriages will be brought up as ■' 
Roman Catholics. 

Even if the children are 
educated in Roman Catholic . 
schools between a quarter and ■ 
half of them appear to have - 
stopped practising their religion . 
by the age of 14. He concludes 
that immigration and higher 
birth rate, the main factors lead- .. 
ing to the previous increase in 
ihe Roman Catholic population, ; 
have now been virtually elimi¬ 
nated. 

“Ar present Christianity is 
just another life style competing 
with others for. adherents, and • 
people are free to accept or 
reject it. The situation has _ 
changed radically from when it ^ ‘ 
used io be more comfortable m - 
remain a nominal Catholic and 
conform than to opt out.” 
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It may seem a little late in the day to tell you 
v^hy you like them the best. 

• Ever since the first, ship loads of 
Claret or ‘Clairet’, from Bordeaux landed 

; at Bristolin.thal3th Centay, fine^Tiies 
• from the famous regions of France have 
been popular in this country ■ ' ' 

And still today, a huge majority of 
experts agree that from Bordeaux,-^. 
the Rhone Valley the Lofre Valley'« 
Champagne, Beaujolais, Boiu-gognejand 
Alsace flow most of the finest wine^ 
in the world. " . 
. •The Freneh Govennnont also agiee, 

"Because most of their ‘Appellation 
Contrdlee.1 come from these gi*eat 
regions. AC. being the country's higiiest 
and oldest designation of fine wine. 

AC. means two things. 
Firstly it refers to the wine-growing 

aiea- Oniy those parts of France with 
the perfect combination of soil and 

climate can produce A.C. wines. 
Secondly it tells you a lot about 

how the wine is made. The A.C. wanes 
are amongtheoldest in France and for 

centuries, generations of wine-grower^ 

have handed down their traditional, 

provenmethods. 

They know which, vines grow best 
in which soil. Howr to prune for a high 
quality grape. How' to replenish the soil 
without* artificially forcing. the crop. 
Hpw toibringon the youiig wine until 
its ripe for bottling. 

And thankfully the Appellation 
Controlee regulations protect all this 
time-honoured expertise, patience and 
experience fi*om the unquenchable • 
demands of the modem world. 

They regulate the maximum yield 
of AC. wine from each vineyard and, 
importantly, the minimum alcohol 
content or the wine. 

And because cveiy wine has 
iis own personal and localised 
characteristic, methods differ ■ ?T; 
slightly not only ftom.region ■ :-i 
to i-egioa but from vineyard -; 
to vineyard. : 

'Wliether it be a quirk of 

local climate or soil every subtle 

variation is protected by A;C.1 

•.- Thisi&wiy Appellation Contnolee’ 
appeal’s on labels in so many different 

ways. You will see it planted with the 

name, of the-paiticnilarau aineyai'd 
or chateau/ ’ . 

But however you see them written, 
the words Appellation Controlee are 

•your guarantee tliat. tbe wine.you are 
buying is not only from one of th.e.best 
wane-growing legions of Fi*ance. But has 
been produced to. the most exacting, 
traditional French methods. 

. Wliich'is why you've al ways ; 
liked tliem. 

^Of cqiu’se. it w ouldn't hurt to buy a 
bottle sometime, just toinake sui*e. 

APPELLMION 
CONTROLEE 
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JLUTION white paper 
following is a 

of the Govern* 
White Paper, Our 

ig-Democracy*. Devo- 
to Scotland and Wales', 

hed yesterday. 
-■e will be a single-chamber 

sh. Assembly, inicfeHy with 
aembera—two Cor each of the 
Parliamentary constituencies, 

re ■will not be time before tbc 
sembly comes into being for the 

mod ary Commission for Scotland 
> complete tire sarutfoy needed to 

liride dee fttrifamentazy consti¬ 
tuencies fairly. At tire first elecww 
therefore eacb elector will be able 
to vote (or two candidates, and in 
each parliamentary constituency 
rbe two «dtb most votes will 

.'.become Assembly Members. 
For later elections the Boundary 

Commiss'on will divide Parliamen¬ 
tary constitacndet as necessary 

, into single-member Assembly con- 
* srituencies, on a basis winch wifi 

improve the fairness of the system 
by taking more account of me 

- number of voters la each consti¬ 
tuency. Each Parliamentary consti- 
cacocy will be allowed one, two or 

“ three Assembly seats, according to 
"a Formate based on the average 

site of Parliamentary electorates tn 
. Scotland. The formula will be 

ibis;— 
a. Parliamentary constituency 
whose electorate is less than 75 per 

.cent of tbs average electorate.— 
One Assembly constituency- 
b. Parliamentary constituency 
whose electorate Is not less than 75 
per cent and not more than 125 per 

.cent of the average electorate.— 
.. Two Assembly constituencies. 

c. Parliamentary constituency 
whose electorate u more than 125 
per cent of the average 
electorate.—Three Assembly con- 

_ stituendes. 
on present electorates, this sys¬ 

tem would give an Assembly of 
about 138 members. 

Everyone entitled to voce in 
Parliamentary elections, and also 
peers, will be able to vote in 
Assembly elections; but no one 
will have a vote in more than one 

.constituency. The Assembly will be 
- elected for a normal fixed term of 
■ four years. Membership will not be 
■ barred to Members of the House of 
* Commons or the House of Lords. 
" Pav and allowances of members 
will be determined initially by the 

-Secretary of State for Scotland, 
■and thereafter by the Assembly, 
•'which win elect from among Its 
' members a presiding officer, like 
‘the Speaker in the House of Com¬ 
mons. 

: Chief Executive’s 
' team has to 
command support 
of Assembly 

The Executive will normally be 
.formed after each election. The 
Secretary of State will invite a 
prospective Chief Executive to 
form an Executive which will com¬ 
mand the support of the Assembly; 
in the ordinary course he wlU in¬ 
vite the leads- of the majority 
party. Tbe prospective Chief Exec¬ 
utive will submit the names of bis 
proposed Executive to the Assem¬ 
bly, which will approve or reject 
them as a whole. H tire Assembly 
approves, tbe Secretary of State 
for Scotland will formally appoint 
them as the Executive. If the 
-Assembly rejects the team, the 
Secretary of State win at his dis¬ 
cretion invite the same person to 
try again, or someone else. 

The Secretary of State will also 
appoint Assistants to the Exec¬ 
utive. on the recommendation of 
the Chief Executive. These Assist¬ 
ants wfli be political in ebanuxe? 
'^ivi-oudn -Jint-Jw. tn/untWH .nf Vhp 

approval. Executive Members ana 
Assistants will normally be 
members of the Assembly, hut 
there will be no rigid rule about 
this. Some flexibility is desirable 
to leave room for posable appoint¬ 
ments from outside. It may be 
desirable tn include a distinguished 
person, or one with spatial exper¬ 
tise (for example in the law), who 
is not an Assembly Member; and 
there will be no second chamber 
upon which to draw, as there is at 
Westminster. Political pressures 
should ensure that the scope for 
appointing non-members to the 
Executive is not over-used. Tbe 
Assembly’s tight to approve or 
reject tire Executive as a whole 
will be a strong factor. 

Executive Members and Assist¬ 
ants who are not Assembly 
members wifi be able to sit ana 
speak in the Assembly, but not to 
vote. Maximum numbers of Exec¬ 
utive Members, and of Members 
and Assistants combined, wui be 
laid down in the Act. Pay and 
allowances of Executive Members 
and Assistants will be set initially 
by tbe Secretary of State and 
thereafter by the Assembly. 

Changes in the Executive (in¬ 
cluding dismissals) will be made 
formally by the Secretary of State 
on the recommendation of the 
Chief Executive; Assembly 
approval wOJ ztot be required. If a 
Chief Executive misused bis power 
of individual change to create a 
whole new team without Assembly 
approval, the Assembly could pass 
a vote of censure or no confidence. 
The Secretary of State could in 
the last resort dismiss tbe Execu¬ 
tive if be judged that It was hold¬ 
ing on to office without command¬ 
ing adequate support in the 
Assembly. 

in subjects not devolved. Parlia¬ 
ment will continue to make and 
control legislation far tbe whole of 
the United Kingdom. Tn devolved 

set, will report to the Assembly on 
tbe vires of a Bill (that is, whether 
it Mis within the devolved .; 
powers) when it is Introduced, and L1. 
ag-iin before the final Assembly .p, 
■staler if the'report is adverse It1 p 
will not stop the Bfll but will serve If 
as a warning to the Assembly and H 
the Executive. The Government i| 
will not be formally Involved at 
these stages, bat they will be aware 
of the Bill and the presiding 
officers report and may wish ta 
give informal warning of any diffi¬ 
culties about vires which they fore¬ 
see. The Scottish authorities will 
be stodlariy free. If In doubt, to 
consult the Government iofor- 
malty. 

When a Bfil has passed its final 
stage in Che Assembly it will be 
forwarded to the Secretary of 
State. The Government will then 
consider, with advice from tbe Law 
Officers, whether any part of me 
Bill is ultra vires. In accordance 
with normal legal principles, 
ancillary provisions reasonably in¬ 
cidental to a main purpose falling 
within a devolved field will be 
treated as intro vires even though 
they may not strictly relate wholly 
to devolved subjects. The Govern¬ 
ment will also consider whether 
the Bfll is acceptable on general 
policy grounds. 

In order to be submitted for 
assent tbe Bill must be both intro 
vires and acceptable on policy 
grounds. If it contains -ultra vires 
provisions, or is unacceptable on 
policy grounds, or both, the Secre¬ 
tary of State will send it back to 
tbe Assembly with a clear state¬ 
ment of the reasons. 

It will be far tbe Assembly itself 
to decide bow to handle any Bills 
referred back to it. If a Bill 
referred back as ultra vires is re¬ 
submitted to the Secretary of State 
In terms still adjudged to be ultra 
litres, he -will tell the Assembly so 
and tbe Bill will not go forward for 
assent. If a Bfil referred back on 
policy grounds is re-submitted In 
terms which the Government are 
still not prepared to accept they 
must within a set period 'from the 
Bill's receipt by me Secretary of 
State lay it before Parliament with 
a notice of motion praying for its 
rejection. If Parliament affirms 
this motion the Assembly win be 
told that tbe BID wfll not be sub¬ 
mitted for assent; If Parliament 
rejects the motion the BlD will go 
forward. 

Underlying all these arrange¬ 
ments there, will remain the final 
legislative sovereignty of Parlia¬ 
ment, In which all parts of the 
United Kingdom are represented. 
Parliament will remain able to pass 
laws on any matter and for any 
part of the United Kingdom. Any 
surrender of this sovereignty 
would imply federalism, not devo¬ 
lution. Against a background or 
cooperation and goodwill however 
Parliament would normally legis¬ 
late on a devolved matter only 
where this was agreed with die 
Scottish administration as being 
the convenient course. 

The Assembly will be constitu¬ 
tionally subordinate to Parliament. 
It w01 have been created by Parlia¬ 
ment and will always remain sub¬ 
ject to Parliament’s laws, and it 
will not be free to change the 
devolution settlement. The Govern¬ 
ment intend however that the 
Assembly should effectively 
assume, in the devolved field, the 
task of making laws for Scotland. 
Bills of the Scottish Assembly will 
be semtinbrnd. as explained, to see 
whether they are within the 
devolved powers. The question 
arises whether, after assent has 
been given, an Assembly Act 
should be open to review in the 
courts on the grounds of vires— 
that is. whether the courts should 
have jurisdiction to declare, at the 
instance of a litigant, that an 
Assembly Act goes outside the 
powers conferred by the devolu¬ 
tion Act. The issue Is more than 
just -s legal technicality; and there 
— w unw or it 

can be argued thartjthis is 'a 
normal and natural accompaniment 
of the operation of a legislature 
whose powers are limited by Jaw; 
that the right of the citizen to 
challenge in the courts any pos¬ 
sible excessive use of power should 
not be abated; that the limits of 
what Parliament intended in the 
devolution Act' should be subject 
to interpretation by the courts as 
specific situations arise in litiga¬ 
tion, not merely by Government 
Ministers inevitably exposed to 
political pressures ana making 
their judgments in the abstract 
before experience has been gained 
of how particular Assembly.Acts 
will work tn practical application; 
and that excluding judicial review 
will complicate the task of the 
courts, which will in aziy event 
have to take account of the devolu¬ 
tion Act when they interpret 
Assembly Acts. 

Against Judicial review. It can be 
argued that its exclusion would 
have the merits of simplicity and 
finality and would therefore 
reduce doubt and room for argu¬ 
ment. which might otherwise 
hamper, good government, espe¬ 
cially given the unavoidably com¬ 
plex division of responsibilities in 
tbe devolution scheme; that the 
Assembly will be taking over the 

arrangements for monitoring and fjfoapge Private 

■ It is important to recomuic vrtat 

s.. 
for domestic affairs 

In the Governments' view the proposals are 
coherent and workable, and provide a sound. *. 
basis for legislation. They envisaged a massive 
handover to the new.elected assemblies of , , 

responsibility for the domestic affairs of 
Scotland arid Wales, Within the firm continuing 
framework of the United Kingdom. The 
Govemment-recOgmse- however that these 
proposals concern.the whole of the United 
Kingdom. Two. Issues are of particular 
iftap.ortan ce-rSchi evi'ng a sound and stable 

distribution of responsibilities between 

Westminster and the devolved administrations, 

and ensuring that tbe proposals meet the - • 
reasonable needs of Scotland and Wales, while 
maintaining a fair balance between their ■ - 
interests and those of the rest of the 
United Kingdom. The Government now wants 
to see fuU public and Padiamenta^ 

consideration of the proposals. A Bui will be 
introduced in Parliament at the start of the 

1976 session. 

b. -. for ~ subordinate 1 instruments, 
already made,'they, will tie-aMe to 
make an atintrinierit Order'follow¬ 
ing. an affirmative resolution- of 
Parliament; In case "of “urgency tbe 
Order he made without asking 
Parliament first, but subject to 
affirmative resolution within a spe¬ 
cified period; 
c. for other actions already taken, 
ot for omissions, tile Government 
will be able, if the Scottish 
administration decline to put the 
matter right, <o resume respon¬ 
sibility for the devolved subject in 
question to Che minimum extent 
necessary—fbr die required place, 
task or period—with power to 
require and direct tbe use of tbe 
administration’s staff and fa duties 
for the purpose. They will do this 
by -Order, subject to affirmative 
resolution of . Parliament.. ' The Sowers which (he Government will 

e able to take by such an Order 
will be any powers available within 
statute law- applying to Scotland, 
though any requirement for 
Assembly approval (for example 
by affirmative resolution on a 
particular sort of subordinate In¬ 
strument) wiH he suspended. 

As with the powers relating to 
Assembly Bills, these general pro¬ 
cedures for intervening Tn the busi¬ 
ness of (he Scottish administration 
are not intended for frequent use. 
They will be there in the back¬ 
ground as reserve powers; and they 
permit wider devolution than 
would otherwise be possible. Their 
use will require the specific agree¬ 
ment of Parliament. All this is 
about circumstances In which the 
Government need to intervene on 
grounds of policy as distinct from 
law. Tbe legality of the administra¬ 
tion’s executive acts will he open 
to challenge in the courts just like 
that of the Government’s own 
executive acts. 

The Assembly wiH have a hlghiy- 
developed system of committees tn 
advise the Executive and investi¬ 
gate wbat it is doing. There trill be 
a committee corresponding to each 
of fiie main subject fields of tbe 
Scottish Executive—education, 
health, and so on. The composition 
of these subject committees will 
broadly reflect the political 
balance of the Assembly as a 
whole; and they wiH.be chaired by 
Assembly Members from outside 
tbe Executive. Their staff will 
answer to them and the Assembly, 
not to the Executive. 

Before the introduction of major 
new policies or Bills, the Executive 
Member responsible will have to 
consult the relevant committee of 
the Assembly, except where die 
matter Is especially urgent or con¬ 
fidential. Before a Bill Is intro¬ 
duced, the committee may discuss 
Its principlt^sitLsA-4ttJ&trn> gen¬ 
eral consideration of the Bill In 
plenary session. Tbe Assembly may 
remit #Le'detailed examination of a 
Bin (equivalent to the Committee 
stage at Westminster) to the main 
appropriate subject committed 
with arrangements to associate .aim. 
other committees whose subjects 
are affected. The committee may 
also scrutinize statutory instru¬ 
ments in Its particular field. It will 
have.The right to offer suggestions 
to the Executive, to initiate discus¬ 
sion. and Inquiries on particular 
topics, and in general to oversee 
the ' work of. the corresponding' 
Executive department. 

tbe Act. The new Scottish Commis¬ 
sioner wilt report to the Assembly. 
. The' Government must remain 

h responsible Jot all international 
relations, including those con¬ 
cerned with our membership of tbe 
European Community; no other 
coarse would be compatible with 
political unity. Nevertheless, both 
in European Community and In 
other contexts international busi¬ 
ness touches Increasingly on mat¬ 
ters winch will he devolved. The 
views of the Scottish administra¬ 
tion on these matters, reflecting 
their own contacts with others con¬ 
cerned within . Scotland such as 
local authorities, most be taken 
into account. No formal statutory 
machinery is needed for consul¬ 
tation;-It will be better to develop 
pragmatic arrangements between 
members mid officials of 'the Scot¬ 
tish administration and the 
Government. 

There remains the question of 
how to ensure that any relevant 
international obligations arc 
observed In the devolved fields in 
Scotland. There are two aspects to 
this: firstly ensuring that existing 
obligations are not breached, and 
secondly arranging that any pos¬ 
itive action needed to fulfil new 
obligations is taken. 

Breach of International obliga¬ 
tion will be avoided in the normal 
way through the close consultation 
which the Government intend to 
maintain with the Scottish Exec 
uudve. If, exceptionally, this does 
not work for any reason, and the 
Scottish Assembly sends forward a 
Bill or tbe Executive lakes some 
acdon contrary to the United King¬ 
dom’s international obligations, the 
Government will he able to use 
their reserve powers for dealing 
with matters unacceptable on policy 
grounds. Since international obli¬ 
gation is essentially a matter of 
fact and law (often Involved and 
technical) rather than of general 
political judgment, the use of 
reserve powers In these cases wQl 
not require tbe approval of Paziia- 
meut- 

Ensurlng that positive action Is 
taken as needed to fulfil new Euro¬ 
pean Community or other obliga¬ 
tions is complex. On the one hand, 
the Government are answerable for 
getting this done- On the other, the 
Scottish administration, which win 
best know their own circumstances 
ami legislation, ought not to be 
completely cut out of particular 
-matters' within- devolved subjects 
whenever international commit¬ 
ments (Including the increasing 
number of European Community 
ones} happen to touch on them. 
The best way of. resolving fins Is 

land oil or other revenues sriirog 
there are in effect demanding a 
separate Scottish sMto- Ttre a^e 
cannot be squared; «t ?”* ***! 
sible for Scotland—or 
part of the United Kingdom—to 
enjoy rights which can only go 
with separatism yet not to have 
separatism itself- 
“For cfaefr part, the Government 
role oat separatism. Even if on a 
narrow economic calculation Scot¬ 
land might be better off matenaDy 
for a time hy keeping theb™etos 
of oil exclusively to risen—ana 
such a calculation would he at best 
highly precarious, resting on 
limited reserves of a single com¬ 
modity whose value vanes with the 
world market—the Government are 
convinced that the Scottish-people 
are overwhelmingly oppose*1 
destroying the Union.' The Govern¬ 
ment repeat their pledge that: all 
the parts of the United Klns&tm 
most in need wifi, receive their fun 
and fair share Of the benefits from 
the energy resources of the con¬ 
tinental shelf, which belong to the 
United Kingdom as a whole. 

Tbe Government accordingly in¬ 
tend that Scottish public expend¬ 
iture should be settled as part of 
the annual public expenditure 
review for the United Kingdom as 
a whole. The amount will be a 
matter for political Judgment, on 
the basis of mi assessment of rel¬ 
ative needs made jointly with the 
Scottish administration through 
close and continuous collabora¬ 
tion. Once the relative amounts of 
public expenditure are established. 
Parliament will be asked to vote 
the appropriate element for the 
devolved services tn the fonn of a 
block grant. In 1974-75 public 
expenditure on ibe services pro¬ 
posed for devolution was about 
£2,000m, with a further sum of 
more than £100m met by local 
authorities as loan charges.. Had 
tbe proposed financial arrange¬ 
ments been in operation (his would 
have involved a block grant of 
mare titan £1,300® local authority 
taxation of £300m and borrowing 
of about1 £500m. Expenditure on 
the devolved services would have 
come to nearly Three-fifths of total 
identifiable public expenditure in 
Scotland. 

Block grant to 

bepaidat 

| regular intervals 

^Retention of a 
Unified Civil 
Service favoured 
by Government 

Scottish taxpayers will continue 
to pay United Kingdom taxes at 
United Kingdom rates, and these 
payments will contribute to tbe 
central pool of national resources 
from which toe block grant and 
other national expenditure will he 
financed according to needs. 

The Government have parncu- 
jariy considered whether the Scot¬ 
tish admirristtatson should be able 
ro levy taxes. As already 
explained, there can be no ques¬ 
tion of sharing responsibility for 
taxation generally or Of reserving 
for Scotland revenues raised there. 
The issue Is rather whether toe 
administration should have power 
to. levy limited additional taxation, 
in order to finance extra expend¬ 
iture which they think especially 
imponanr. The burden would have 
to AH solely on Scottish taxpayer*, 
as the people getting the benefits 
of the extra expenditure. 

The people of Scotland may not 
want to pay more taxes regularly 
year after year in order to finance 
more public expenditure than toe 
assessment of their needs in toe 
United. Kingdom, context provides. 
Nevertheless, some powers for toe 
devolved administrations to levy 
additional taxation would give 
them greater freedom. It Is how¬ 
ever difficult to identify suitable 
forms of tax. There Is no point, for 
example, in cbooting taxes unlik¬ 
ely to yield enough revenue to give 
much extra discretion; and it 
would be wrong to choose ones 
which would fall too narrowly on 
particular groups. Among tbe spe¬ 
cific possibilities which have been 
considered, tbe two found to merit 
the most detailed study were a 
retail sales tax (distinct from 
VAT) and a surcharge on Income 
tax. The studies showed that, for 
either of these, there would be 
great administrative complexities 
for both taxpayers and.. tax 
administrations; and. also heavy 
costs, falting on retailers or 
employers - as 'well- as on the 
devolved administrations, for col¬ 
lection ' systems which would still 
ueedto be maintained and paid for 
whether or not any extra taxes 
were levied ta a particular year. 
Both possibilities were therefore 
unstated for use as supplementary 
taxes' to. be applied at a low rate 
and corned on and off from time to 
time.. 

The Government have therefore 
’.concluded that the only tax power 

i •statable-" for - devolution id a gen- 
T eraL power tn tevy-a surcharge on 
[local...authority taxation, whether 
on fite rates as at present or on any 

I new - system 'Introduced In the 
! future (for example after the Com¬ 

mons;' lllg to internalii 
■§yen when, these- ni&ttesl^ arise.In 
fields otherwise devolveSfc bat for 
ihere to be power tor toe. Govern¬ 
ment at.their discretion to delegate 
,to the Scottish administration, hy 
Order, the job of taking any 
-necessary action, wfretber-legida- 
tive or executive, to implement tbe 
obligation. The power will be a 

[ flexible one. which; cam be used to 
delegate action either on a partic¬ 
ular Item, such as an-Individual 
European Community directive, or 
in a general field. The Government 
envisage -that in practice It might 
well become tbe qonnal coarse to 
delegate Implementation by agree¬ 
ment to the Scottish atlmlnlstra- 

Ftion. t 
The White Paper of September') 

1974 proposed tfcaV. as recom¬ 
mended by toe Kflbrandon Com¬ 
mission, toe financial allocation 
for the devolved services should .he 
in toe form of a block grant voted 
by Parliament, taking account both 

f of local needs and of toe desira¬ 
bility of some uniformity of stand¬ 
ards and contributions in all parts 
of the United Kingdom; and that it 
should thereafter he for the 

Members of the Executive will 
bold office under the Crown, and 
their officials will. therefore, be .. -- • . 
aril servants. The Government Assemblies to judge among com- 
have considered whether these pettng claims. , , 
should constitute a separate Scot- ll . Further study has confirmed that 
tish civil service, or be part of the I J!s inescapable. Economic mnty 

, United Kingdom civil service. Most |!I«[mres ^ system vrtuefa considers 
' normal practical responsibilities ot J; of them, will in pcactice be people i S?° expenditure needs or roe whole 
1 Parliament, and toe citizen should .who are now United Kingdom cml [United Kingdom, including the 
be able to rely on Its laws ns he I servants in the Scottish Office. The ■ cla'“s of regions with special 
now can on those of Parliament; !f Kilbrandon Commission thought ii Pfbhlems. Tins requires a decision 
that judicial review caused proh- I that there would have to be a i g** ,?° ha 
Jems in the operation of the [separate civil service. There -n-*» !■ lor ports _pf the United Kin^,- 
Govenunent of Ireland Act 1920 however strong arguments -nencs2 for:idnm by toe Government, answer- 
arid was therefore deliberately j| maintaining a unified service, n " aWc 10 Parliament. In theory trae 
excluded by Parliament in enacting |f would help the consultation and 
the Northern Ireland Constitution [| cooperation on uhich the success 

j Act 1973: and that the three sue- Jj of devolution n?U bcarity depend, 
icessive checks on vires beforePresent experience does not su6- 
! Assembly Bills become law shonld !| gest that with a single service there 
! be a sufficient safeguard. : need be divided loyalty. A separate 

The Government would welcome 1 service would need more staff (for 
public discussion before reaching a ,, example to handle personnel mat- 

pubjects however the Assembly will i! final decision. - •, ters now dealt with centrally). A 
become responsible for legislation..' There remains private legisla- •: unified service would enable riic 
At tbc outset tbe Executive will i tfon. promoted by priretc persons :j Scottish Executive to draw its offi- 
administer the law as lz now)' and bodies such as local authorities '•]cials more easily from a ride pool 
ptands ; but the Assembly will be ■. on particular matters which affect 1 of talent and experience. Tbe 

might base public expenditure for 
i Scotland on revenues arising there. 
[ But even if they could be identified 
unequivocally, such a system 
would be quite incompatible with 
distribution according to need. • 

Tbc Government are well aware \ 
that the discovery of major oil- • 
fields under die North Sea has' 

j No _tieat formula could he 

Ire^d) ^in*1 Wylng 
circumstances fro-m year to- year. 
The task involves judgments of 
great complexity and -political 
sensitivity. Nevertheless, objective 
information .no standards ■ and 
needs wtudd ttejtp. toe Scottish 
*adnrimsCraboC 'toe Government 
and Parliament to make their judg¬ 
ments. Various arrangements 

.might W atitiptgr for collecting 
fcsnch information, and the Govern¬ 
ment will (tiseuxi-possibilities with 
toe Scottish Bdtofaustxation. 
•• Once toe Mode'grant bus been 
voted by Parliament, it will he paid 
over at regular intervals during toe 
Snandal year. ■ Accountability for 
the expenditure will nra not to 
Parliament huti to tbe Assembly. 
Tbe devolution Act most lay down 
certain Baste features of toe finan¬ 
cial control system, bat its nuudng 
wiH be overseen by the Scottish 
Assembly. * 

The Scottish admim&tration wlU 
have toe fullest possible freedom, 
ro decide how toe money from toe 
block grants should he spent—how 
much, fhr example, should go on 
roads, houses, schools and hospi¬ 
tals, and where in Scotland it 
should-be spent. It will give toe- 
administration a powerful new in¬ 
strument for shaping developments 
over a wide range of services. 

The Government’s derision on 
ific roral amount for all tbe 
devolved services will not be a 
matter of simply imposing an 
arbitrary figure. It will be the 
outcome of a dose and thorough 
process of consultation cadi year 
with toe Scottish administration. 

The administration will base 
fbe/r proposals on zheir view of 
Scottish needs in .too devolved 
fields. But the Government most 
take account also; of other needs, 

ibqrh elsewhere in the' United King¬ 
dom and in a on-devolved fields 
within Scotland. Alt these needs 
mibt then be related ro wbat the 
United Kingdom can afford for 

controlled directly by those parts 
free to amend or repeal existing || them but not toe general public :! wishes of toe Scottish'aditonistra- 1 
law and to pass new laws of its j, interest. In the devolved fields the I' tlon itself rill be important, and ■ ffriS -Jli Jw. i,»» iSSf-Jrk£ 

given rise to ideas of a quite UiE- ! public expenditure against other 
ferenr kind. Than? arc some who 'i claims, including tbe balance of 
argue that oil revenues should be I payments, private investment a ad 

own. 
As at Westminster there will be 

two lands of legislation—primary 
legislation in the form of Scottish 
Assembly Acts, and secondary 
legislation in the form of Scottish ! 
statutory instruments. Within the 

Assembly should clearly have (these cannot be knownuntil if is in £££l««iind£- mu? 
power to pass private as well as M being. Finally, even if a separate 
public legislation. But the proce-'[ Scottish service were desirable it:: thlsOT^t-^rould mean toe 
dures are complex, and it would be I could nor be set up for some years; '■ break-un % toe United Kingdom 
hard to fit toe detail into toe Act. .; it is an option only for the longer .. The G^«u^Mt KS-e toSt oll 
The Government therefore envi-), term. Tire Government believe that b? treated in toe wm mv « 

that toe Act should contain a |! it rill be in toe best interests of all „ 3SJ1aaSSri SScS filb?toe ' sage 
Assembly toe procedure for in- :j general jwovlsion enabling Herjito keep a unified United Kingdom big coal deposits recently.found in 
troducing and considering Bills 
will be very similar to that at 
Westminster, Having passed 
through all their stages in the. 
Assembly, Bills will be submitted 
for Royal Assent. 

Either ibe Executive or individ¬ 
ual Members will be able tu intro¬ 
duce Bills itoough if Buis intro¬ 
duced by individual Members 
entail expenditure they will be able 
to proceed only with toe Exec¬ 
utive’s agreement). Aqy dif¬ 
ferences in handling will be for the 
Assembly itself to settle. The Act 
will Jay down in broad terms 
various stages for toe handling of 
legislation by toe Assembly. There 
will be:— 

a. a general debate on each] 
Bill, with an opportunity for J 
Members to vote on Its general 
principles; 

b. consideration of, 

Majesty by Order in Council to 
provide for the handling of private 
legislation by toe Assembly as soon 
as a suitable scheme, has been:-by' the Parliamentary 
worked out. _ sioner for Ad mini si ration, toe 

The Scottish Executive rill oc ,« Ombudsman ". Corresponding 
able to make delegated legislation ; arrangements for toe devolved sub- 

, under enabling powers contained '! jects will need to be laid down In . Those n-h 
cither in Assembly Acts or in Unit- 

private consumption, as well as tbe 
needs of public industries such as 
coal and1 steel -which rill cbntinuc 
to be very important to Scotland; 

With understtndlng on both 
sidus agreement should usually be 
reached on a total accepted as fair 
both to Scotland and to the -rest of 
the United Kingdom. If agreement 
Is not reached the matter will have 
to be settled "by toe Goyy^ii 
answerable p?r®a_ 
mentL wj**- alonS- 

,ss yoveinmeoc . ns snores) ana the benefits £>•'-v,® *IL° , r.tFart? Pr I 
be investigated ,• brought into the national pool («{■"» LhTff?f0S;,JS “*? rUSxt 
ntary Co mans- distribution in accordance ivy,,, 'Ff*. J*e .fftt too ! 

atrr»* needs Anv nto— course ; devolved services, and to settle bib- 
couid destroy- noi - -*“*r economic ,i statutory limits on tbc admimstra- 
unitv hut ii-* political unity, ii cion’s sbort-rerm borrowing and on 
Thn-r u-h- wish to reserve to Scot- issue!, to the Scottish Loans Fund. 

cnul service. . England, and the natural gas off j 
Complaints against Government ' its shores) and the benefits 

Departments can *■ .. ■ 

-j. No tax 
is popular, but .a power of tips 
land would give ** 
administration a useful degree pi 
discretion- They will not Kate to 
one It unless they ran. into deficit 
or deliberately aim tor a higher 
level of expenditure, for example 
to meet some particular Scottish' 
priority for which they judge peo¬ 
ple would be willing to accept 
higher burdens. 

Local authorities, who will run 
many of the devolved services, can 
settle their own levels ot taxation, 
so that there will in any event be 
some flexibility in the total amount 
available for the services in Scot¬ 
land. The Scottish administration 
will decide both how much of toe 
block grant should he distributed 
ro local government and how to 
allocate it among Individual auth¬ 
orities. In calculating Mock grant 
toe Government will in genera) 
assume that Scottish local authori¬ 
ties wfU receive. In relation to 
their expenditure needs and their 
taxable resources, provision com¬ 
parable with that for local authori¬ 
ties in England; whether they in 
fact, levy more or less local tax, 
and are assigned more or less 
subsidy from the block grant, will 
be a- matter to be settled in 
Scotland. I 

The sources of local authority 
taxation will be the same as in 
England. The Scottish Assembly 
will have legislative powers to 
adjust the application of toe sys. 
tern of rating and valuation for 
rating ro suit local conditions; but 
only parliament will he able to. 
authorise new forms of-local taxa- LI 
tiorj. 1 

Capital expenditure by locaj 
authorities',and - by. other public 
bodies in devolved fields will con¬ 
tinue to he financed by borrowing. 
Load-- authorities Avill .continue Cp 
have access to the Public Wuriis 
Loan Board: Other .public bodies 
will have access-to a new Scottish 
Loans Fund for longer term bor¬ 
rowing. financed from the National 
Loans Fund and controlled by the 
Scottish administration. .The main 
condition on its use will be that 
on-tending should not be at a lower 
rate of interest to ah the corre¬ 
sponding, loan from .toe National 
Loans Fund. 

The Act -will lay down certain 
basic restores to ensure that there 
Is a sound system far authorizing 
cxpcndUujvi and reporting on the 
accounts. In addition to too Scot- 
tish Loans Fund, there will be 
ocOTtisn counterparts of the Am. 

50lidated Fund, too Comptroller 
and Auditor General.and the Pub¬ 
lic Accounts Committee. The 
Assembly will have power to 

J, legislative devolun'oti wiH mean. 
■■ Where a subjfitt field is devolved; 

:j! responsHriliiyfor <& 
■tj aovernment *in time field- (rill bfr- 
•;i transferred to toe Scottish 

administration. Devolving a sub- 
• feet field In Scotland WiH not how* 
: ! ever be’like transferring functions 

between Government departments 
11 or between local authorities; It frill 
: mean much more. The present law 
•l ttiu be inherited, hilt the admlnls- 
;; tration will he rtee to'change it. 
i They win not toe confined 
j activities going ' on : now- They 

<] could end these activities, or run 
U them in different ways, or create 
11 quite new activities. The Govern* 

to devolve from (he positive stand¬ 
point of devolving wherever pos¬ 
sible, sad keeping subjects bads 
/or (Baltins exceptions within snp- 
jects otherwise devolved) only 
where there is cogent reason tor 
doing so—tor example where devo¬ 
lution might risk tounasins bMic 
unity and (he fundamental rights 
of United Kingdom citizenship,'or 
where wider mdforoiity ispUunly 
needed, or where- devolving or 
dividing a subject would be very 
awkward to work- 
r^rti Government.—Responsibility 
Cor central government supervision 
of most aspects of local govern- 
meant in Scotland will lie devolved* 
The admlntetratton wfll-oveiwee tbe 
work o£ local authorities in 
devolved matters, will allocate rate 
support grant to them, will control 
flirir capital investment in the 
devolved fields and will he respon¬ 
sible for die application of me 
ifK-ai taxation system. The devolu¬ 
tion Act will hot change local 
government structure. Toe Govern¬ 
ment believe' that it would not be 
in the interests of eitiw tbe 
Assembly or Scottish local govern¬ 
ment for the new structure of Jkical 
authorities and toe distribution or 
functions among tihent- to to® radi¬ 
cally revised again la tbe next few 
years. These must however be mat¬ 
ters in future for the Assembly; 
and ft wttL toe empowered to legis¬ 
late on local government adminis- 
tratrve and electoral boundaries, 
the detailed application of tbe rat¬ 
ing system and the division of 
devolved functions between-local 
authorities and tile Scottish Exec¬ 
utive, as well as co tbe structure of 
toad government itself. 

Responsibility wiH * not bfl 
devolved for determining toe qual¬ 
ifications tor voting in. local 
government elections; toe quaun- 
cartons anrf disqualify cations wf 
membership of iocal eutooritiea; 
tire voting system for local govern¬ 
ment elections; and toe frequency 
with which -they are held. These 
basic democratic features of the 
focal government system should 
remain under toe direct authority 
of Parliament. 
Health.—'The Scottish administra¬ 
tion wfl£ be responsible *°r health 
matters-in Seotowdi- toriudiBg too 
National Health Service. This 
means that they will be free to 
determine arrangements and 
priorities tor the provision of 
health care, including . the 
resources to be aBocated. In this as 
In other fields, certain United 
Kingdom arrangements and stand¬ 
ards wffl continue to apply—for 
example on medicines and drugs— 
but to. general toe -administration 
will be able to vary the scope and 
character of current arrangements, 
and to deride policy on sneb mat¬ 
ters as family planning, -transplant 
surgery, abortion, private practice 
ana toe control of nursing homes. 
Social "Work—The Scottish 
administration will be responsible 
for the social work services, such 
as the care of children, the elderly, 

and others in 
, _ ire or support. 

They will be able to control toe 
standards of private provision, in 
these fields,, and to make grams to 
KQuuW*3 kg<lin. - ., , , 

mfttee. ' of Inquiry- j«m. Local lj toe handicapped 
PTnance—the Layfielcr n need of sped*! rare or sup; 

res^wc power' to prevent 
strict increases in public > 
vate aectcr .rente 
ecotwnnc 'COanttr-inw 
policy makes this necessa^ 
limited qualifications awL- 
Scottish administration wdfki. _W 
to . have theft: OWU Iwijm 
des, for both tbe pubHc^. 
private sectors, on the pnbjw 
and upkeep <jt accommotkt^?^ 
control of rents, subsidi^^ 
aczboiltt.es and ho 
tioms, renovation, t 
ards and slum clearance. 

r liK'fi 
1C toll iwSr 

Physical Planning and the 
Scottish afeg**- 

h™ iwiH be nenerolhr tion “WiH be generally 
for physical _fl 

qualified, 
that the new , 
latino should apply 
divergences - could lead .to „ 
log economic distortion^ 
Scottish administration ^ 
ever have substantial ***»—J 
functions under the __ 
Secondly, the devolution of 
nine powers will be subject? 
rnnt4mTtnr* T-ff-hf—Villtrfl shitnU. 

Social Security.—The ’social secur¬ 
ity system, which provides a 
network of cash benefits payable 
to individuals and families, WiH 
not be devolved, it te necessary zo 
keep a single system of cash bene¬ 
fits, designed to maintain, a decent 
nemmum standard’ of living tor 
eveiy citizen throughout the Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom. The war pensions 
scheme will also remain on a Unit¬ 
ed, Kingdom basis, v 

Some problems arise because of 
toe dose and often complicated 
interaction between sodal security 
benefits.and schemes .tor rent and 
rate rebates, rent allowances, and 
toe mfttiflmm charge’s and personal 
allowances tor those' living in local 
authority homes. The Govern¬ 
ment’s approval will be .required 
for any changes in such' schemes 
which would . affect wholly or 
mainly people receiving supple¬ 
mentary benefits, or people who 
would receive them, if die changes 
were made. Ibe reason for this 
special provision Is Chat rfte burden 
would men fall directly on United 
Kingdom funds, not tbc block 
grant or the rates. It is a more 
open question nfatfhcr because of 
tiie complexity of the interaction 
wuu social security generally, it 
would .be better ’ not to devolve 
powers relating to such schemes at 
aH. The Government would wel¬ 
come comments from bodies work¬ 
ing in this field. 

Own laws and 
policies for all. 
aspects of 
housing 

coatimans right—which shotij 
need to. be used often— 
Government to “ call in." 
particular planning Issue for t£ ’ 
dectefon if the general, oS 
Kingdom interest is affectedTr . 
example on non-devolved myt, 
liter- defence. Tbe Governmentt- - 
probably also need to keep ( 
right to settle am* dispute* ^ 
compulsory purchase atteu . 
such matters.. 

The Scottish administration * 
be responsible for sport and iti 
ation, parks and open 
ancient monuments and b|sh -. 
buildings, public and civic am; , 
ties, and a variety, of other man, 
like refuse collection and dispog - 
cemeteries, markets, fairs a . 
allotments; They will be v 
sible.also- tor dealing with nat^ .- 
emergencies (though . any u* , ' 
the armed forces to, help in . 
mast of course remain a mattek t- 
the Government). They ': 
responsible - for protecting % 
environment, including premufe 
nuisances, atmospheric pollute 
and noise, except that their port, 
will not extend to aircraft, mob 
vehicles and ships; some aspecta 
these are the subject ot fe 
national agreements and other 
raise defence or other nation! 
considerations, so that, they aasi 
remain matters foe tbe Gown 
meat. 
Roads and Transport.-—The Sett 
dsft -admbtistratioH wfll be xtsp» 
sible for a wide ran^c of tranr 
matters. These wifi include 
planning, • construct!on and sl 
ards of roads; toe application 
traffic rules (except on motorsar.,., 
where uniformity throughout Grtal;; :* 
Britain is important for safctshl' 
road safety publicity: local trau-r 
port planiriogv including Mttn 
relating to passenger transpn 
areas;-road- service licensin^ fe 
eluding appointing Traffic 
Commissioners . and deeMfe; 
appeals arising from thetr fro- 
sionsTbcs and ship pins services d 
the Scottish Transport Group; ab. 
sidles for shipping and air senna 
to toe Highlands and Islands, art 
for improving piers and boatslip; 
inland waterways; examining art 
paying claims for new-bus crann 
toe current powers to pay fad 
duty rebate to bus operators; and 
general oversight of local authority 
powers to subsidize paaseqger 
transport services, including -rail 
ami bus services. 

Scottish responsibility 

for k*cal 

authority airports _ 
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Murabmij, Science and tbe Arts.— 
The Scottish administration will be 
responsible tor all educational and 
cultural matters other than those 
netted betow. They will control the 
schools system in Scotland, and 
will be able ir to;y wish to deter- 
nunc (for example) its standards 

5ructure- ' curricula, its 
attendaiute requirements such' as 
aj!w levels, and policy for -private 
SlIiooU and nursery education, 
obey will be responsible for youth 
and community services and for all 

^«««»» 
RaspohstbOily for the unlrer. 

be derived. The 
ii Government believe that It is in toe 

■SSSA'HHwiS5 ^ sponding to Apprupriation" Ac^Sl h 
Westminster. Responsibility tor 

ed Kingdom Acts still in force in • 
che devolved fields. . ,- 

There is no point in devolving ;| 
substantial powers and then mala- H 
mining detailed oversight from the / 
centre. Tbe Government could not lj 
monitor everything the Scottish 

Annual costs likely to reach £22m 
- mici of veale in MXppwt services ; n Assembly itself) and extra annual 

either because matters not |J Tiding devolved services economic 
devorred—«“* defencMre [ afly- vbet changw tocy may 

,, brine preiudiced. or for wider ren- , | tuoose to make in tiie orgamza- 
„_ j . -nn_ nf their ultimate responsfbil- , tlon and conduct of business. 

!i ‘SIX'S *e pcop,c of thc UnTted I! 

meat Departments qs well as the 
Scottish and Welsh Offices. It is 
not yet possible to estimate all 
the effects, even broadly, but 
there ought to be net savings In 
These other Deportments, parti- 

on and amend, thc details of toe 
Bill; 

c. a final stage at which the 
Bill can be passed or rejected 
but not amended. 
Some special procedure involv¬ 

ing toe Government will be needed 
for any Assembly Bill seeking to 
bind toe Crown In respect of mat¬ 
ters not devolved. The Government 
are considering what form tills 
procedure should take, and at what 
stage of the Assembly’s legislative 
process It should operate. 

The Assembly’s presiding 
officer, on toe advice nf his coun- 

Kingdom. 
The Government will have open 

to them three methods, tor use 

fields the new administrations will |'is far smaller than the Scottish , .. ___ 
wish to make less use Ilian thc l( Office. Thc extra requirement in !j cularJy Jn relation to Woles 
Scottish and Welsh Offices do of , Wales is therefore both larger |, These last effects 
thc specialized expertise uf , I because extra functions will be 
London-based Deparuncnrs. : transferred to the PrlacipuLtty; 

..... It would however be quite wrong and more difficult to estimate 
how ttae devolved administrations,- to suppose that devolution means i closely. Broadly however the exira 
and the Scottish and Welsh Offices vast new bureaucracies. In essence. staff might be around 600 Initially. 

either" Separately or in combina-j'in their new form, are likely tn r it is not the creation uf new 
Q0n - 11 operate when they are first cstab- n administrative machines hut the 
a. tor actions in prospect, whether i lished- 
Involving a proposed^ snbor^uate || policy _deasions^arc^ still ^recent^. 
instrument or some other proposed 
executive act, they will be able to 
Issue a direction prohibiting the 
action or requiring a particular 
course of action (including the 
reversal of a previous action), sub¬ 
ject to <m affirmative resolution of 
Parliament within a specified 
period; 

transfer of responsibility -for exi>t- 
. ins ones to new centres of demo- 
cm tic accountability. 

On provisional estimates made 
so far, die scheme -for Scotland 

rising thereafter to about t.BOu 
when toe Assembly gets into Us 
stride. At thc earlier level the 

i extra running costs would be 
. .1 round. £Sm. rising at the later 

stage to around £I2m. Preparing 
the Temple of l'cacc and Health In 

. there muse be continued study of 
| detail, some of which could have 

! Devolution must mean some might 'mean a capital outlay of j. Cardiff (if it can he made avail'¬ 
ll Increase in thc direct costs of . some £2-3m (for toe conversion of ji able) tor toe Assembly might 

-overnmcm. There will be entirely J the former Royal High School mean a capital outlay of El-2m. 
new activities^ not least the run- J building in Edinburgh to house the ;[ Thc transfer cf responsibilities 
Inc of the Assemblies themselves; :i Assembly), extra staff of about . to thc new administrations will 
there will be some loss of econo* .il.ooO (including 200 for the M affect die taste of other Govern- 

Tiiese last 
schemes for Scotland and Wales 
together might mean, in total, 
capital costs or around £*m, extra 
stiiR bunding up -to some 2,500- 
a,UU0 and annual costs'building uo 
to around £22m. Such costs are 
naturally in themselves unwel¬ 
come,'especially to current econo¬ 
mic drcumsiances. Tlicy 

w . ,-Hand, that they 
^ould^co^nuc run as part 
and onderl^^ofi^um system 
single University of a 
fee. The Uztiveraity- Con>nUt. 
Committee vrill be asked to devffe 
anrangentenm recognizing ThVlmZ- 

Scottish dimension of their 
business, and HtridnE die Scottish 

^Ste!8Er?ti<*a *ewi atra^- 

^ make no sense to break 
up ttic Research Councils 

for them '£5T not^ 

--- i; will not he 
effects apart, the 1 ^for F^areduate awards 

} Md'ZuSZ,?* 90 SSltdst dom'- 
?S?entK f*1 untveraihr and 

owjct1 courses of advanced fturtber 
ttic Scottish 

j admi|rrisrrat»n wffi be responsible 
°n awards made bredu- 

fowtok i!S?r,ties 60 shjde“^ foi- ({Legal 
courses of lurtoecj! dima 

The administration 

foey relate to n major *jin in 
ahiVi«rovHc cue:r>! and a«ount. ability for public seniccn which 
last year coat nearly £2.900m. 
Against this background, the 
Government Uo not regard them as 
disproportionately heavy. 

however be seen In pcrapectirel 11 the 
^ works of art) and 

fegasug-Ubrarfes’ 
SSL-ssartw 
SjS®85 

There are certain matters m 
field of road transport where. fw| 
safely reasons, practice needs to btf 
toe same throughout Great-Britain. 
These include framing (as dis¬ 
tinct ’from applying) rules for 
traffic management; motorins 
offences; - the Highway Code: tor 
system for testing and licensing 
drivers and public service vehicles 
and too -transport of dangerous 
substances. Responsibility fw 
these will, ndt be devolved. 

Respcvurlbfiity for loctd anthority 
airports wiU he devolved from the 
outset. Far airports owned tod 
operated bv the Britiali Airpciro 
Authority'toe Government wlfl dis¬ 
cuss future arrangements with to 
Scottish administration, ahd him to 
achieve A transfer of responsibttib 
while retaining tira managerial 
expertise of the Authority in 
Scotland. Similar arrangements 
would, be made for aerodrome 
owned and operated by the. Cjri 
Aviation Authority. _ . 
Development and- Industry. T6f 
Scottish Development Agency xfll 
have a key role In -both to 
environmental .field and- to 
industrial Held. The devolution jwi 
wfU not change «be powers of to 
Agency. Its enrircuuneatal-andlrt- 
tory building functions will he 
fatly devolved, except that, to 
terms of disposal of- factories nm» 
remain under - Goveronteti 
control—it would not be in to 
interests of any .part of the Urati 
Kingdom to create the pvisabflrt 

1 of a price war in making ludilstrti 
j premises available to attract *■ 
I coming firms. Hie other ktdustrW 
i functions of the Agency cannot* 
j devolved, because of. the need # 

preserve economic unity. 
I . Ear tbe Hinlands and liiaa* 
j Development, Board, which de# 
■ with .a range of specialized prflb 
Jems, responsibility for botfl fee 

l nomlc and social .activities will h 
F devolved. The Scottish adminhtra- 
.tiua iviy appoint the Chairman and 
members, and in devolved- fleW* 
such a« tourism wiU have full dis¬ 
cretion in supervising -the Board's 
activities. But for Board actiyitlu 
ta reserved fields, for eswBpft 
assistance to industry, fishing WJ 
agriculture, tbe Goverameot'.wi 
lay down, a system of gubtelto* 
and cash limirs on individual pro* 
jerfs. wjttan which jtbq,.Board.a“» 
the 'Sohrasb- adminlsfratton "V1 
decide their own priorities. 

There can be no question of 
breaking op the main natiuBrtitfp 
tadastrles or splitting responsibil¬ 
ity for them. The Government 
envisage however that there should 
be informal contacts between'tfleai 
and the Scottish administration L>n 
matters of joint interest. 
Piaiftfiii Eesoiices.—Thc'' Scottish 
fljfnlntstratioij will be respozistoy 
uaturSy^ous relating to land 4*" 
by the De&ftrces now carded 
and Fisheries ftn.it of Agricuitm* 
' Tbe admlnistrafrslazui. 
responsible also for ttwriJI 
meat of agricultural esnrtssr.ME 
vested in toe Secretary of Siati for 
Scotland, and for tbe inrproiioKi/s 
of fisheries harbours. Tbe twain 
aspects or agriculture and seafisb- 
eries are. however too buum jq< 
wito overall United Kingdom tp- 

r nomlc management and ircr- 
national agreements for derotuon 
to be practicable. 

system.—Thc icpnric 
character of Scots law anl uf v 
Scottish legal system was ipecla ' 
recognised in tbe Uuiou jstwe 
Scotland and England, ant in tit 
distinctively Scortisb Add ri' 
Government believe that ettensii 
devolution, is . particularly appii 
pr(a<«.' 
' Tbe Scottish administraion i\41 

l have wide responsibilities in the 
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SgijiSingle-Ghamber Welsh 
p$|t%ill have 72 members ii 
^n-^^ofV^^Thorc will be a jMgdudMr \\ '*«“ « ** AssemWr. 

j- ntf^tlsh Assembly. itfWUF "J* 7Z : Each subjccr committee vriU 

Single-chamber Welsh Assembly I Enhanced roles for the Secretaries of State 

M lentary constituency cy fte two . be the main link with the officials 
wffl become 'working on the committee's nar- 

'&* lamr I. titular subject. The coimniaee 
toy wmums- >: chairmen aacfihe Executive Mem- 
divide, Parlla- , bers will be appointed by the 

F^>^tary consttenendM as news- i Assembly. ... 
-Vun ih-MC°nita lnto ! -There will l>e . z.' central co- 
i\ r;teai*Z l* iSft'l5!?,ad,tnP£ XottedseaS f£?*"*"* - committee (to ■ be 

a central co- 

RCOndh- “n<ier “fV/*. parliamentary constSturacy manageable site to draw business 
,‘-,2 po-*..u^ dp.1?* 1 whose electorate is less than i[ together, to-ensure that cohesive 
nrjOi*i*i‘‘r’ v-iB l*K 75 per'cent of the average proposals are presented, to the 

**d t.i electorate — one Assembly I Assembly and to act for the 
■*vet^ jje constituency. || Assembly as a whole on major 

•'VE»H}-.. 1 to ", 'jjA. Partiamentary . constituency >, umies affecting several subjects, 
-cj.; • p’a.in,. ‘ w* whose electorate Is not less' including discussion with- the 
■'■iiig71 than 75 per cent ana not Government on the size of the 

more than 125 per ednt of block grant. 
dre-''.n W*«i The average electorate—tvvo | -he Executive Committee will 

;*■ V<K Assembiy constitueira^ ; comprise all the Executive Mem- 
tot r-, .[K’ nsS0*^*- yarlfamentaiy constituency bers from the major subject com- 
‘ whose electorate is more than j mittees pin® any . other members 
Jcn ■ puRjt 323 per cent or the average J; (not exceedin';, a quarter-of the 
Ifta •*'>. electorate — three Assembly v total) specially appointed by the 

•: re'.„ , constituencies. ;| Assembly. The Assembly wffl also 
2un ' "nil,,Ie/'pr«enr electorates, this sys- j appoint the chairman, to be 
-i.-i.-n- •’■rtet would give an. Assembly ot |( known. as . the Chief Executive. 
Hi;*, oi'inumZ? lOout 75 members. There will be no formal limits 
e. '?'■ puM-T6^ T.Executive powers in. the 00 the powetp of the Executive 
• ‘ a '.-JrtiL**4 jtvolved matters will be vested ] Committee; bn t-its main purpose 

, ,u'c Cl)i ?? tf,*. the Assembly as a corporate iw$U be to settle the allocation 

J* 

75 per cent of the average 
elec ro rate — one Assembly 
constituency. 

n. _ “ Tin- j _ .KlilAii' ULLWL.1L1I . OU II - lAMILICh 

'■r5tnCjt, Executive sponsoring policies and ieve consistent. 
■ “ffiM Assembly discussing and ques- The control of officials and 
“ ' '* i-i«. 64 tu^oning these policies. Instead all j documents will be formally vested 
e Go-.-enuhlre®4?olicy discussion and decision I! in the Assembly, which will have, 
:il'°^iblc ,ntJ- ^'taking will rest with the i as a body, the formal right of full 

,'>p prJjssembly itself. Most of its work, J; access to departmental papers and 
’■ -■ ■*- rncItafJ*;owevcr, will be .carried out;I officials. However, it would 
■-• ■ "^'■■Wl'ttrough standing committees set || obviously not 

".if*PttE!'p to deal with 'particular practical govi 
Vie '*,e,W lo ^ evolved subjects, like health and Assembly Mei 

-•• -r, ,ship^Education. The Assembly's powers demand the 
iniT^vill be exerdsed (like the Secre- official or in 

. ,.,.“^'?cniyi,''ary of State's now) In a variety document. 1 
ways~apontical or admlnLstra- therefore be e 

so i*ive decision, the issvdng of drcti- tight of acces 
•5>«s'wrs frv tars, resolutions of the .Assembly 

- vjr committees, -.and delegated 
and legislation. 

^ This system, which, is well.nrited 

raficiaJs. However, it would 
obviously not be consistent with 
practical government for every 
Assembly Member to be able to 
demand the attendance of any 
official or insist on seeing any 
document. The Assembly win 
therefore be empowered to confer 
right of access only on commit¬ 
tees acting ia their particular 
fields of responsibility or. through 
those committees, on Executive 
Members'or sub-committees shni- 

,Bhon in making derisions, since 
i-.'.ill Members will have a positive 

• • " The Act will .empower the 
. _ -?■ ,^Vssembly to delegate its functions 

., -•: o the committees. The Assembly 
. ^.J^iill.be required to set up comndt- 
;,.LrjS ees to cover all rae main 

1 -- v?^J1evolved subjects, reflecting the1 

3 ■ 

■ ^Continued from page 4 

J' ’i grange of! subjects' constituting 
. -- ^Scors private law, such as the law 

-*-: of-persons, delict, contract,, prop- 
* • •' c.'erty, trusts and succesaon. .The 

1 " .r-Covemment recognize tbe import- 
' ance of the. ' development and 

.-'.reform of Scots law*as a coherent 
. -.and distinctive system. There Is 

- however a complex Interaction be- ; 
tween those subjects- and areas 
such as company law, industrial 

"relations and consumer protection' 
where consistency with the law in 

Htetinih other parts of the United Kingdom 
'—K ' particularly- -iaipdrtaiit. - for. 

... example, in order to maintain a 
* - ’' common framework for trade. Fur¬ 

ther study is proceeding to find the 
„ . best way of reconciling maximum 

devolution in tbe field of private 
„ Ja-w with these wider United Khzg- 

- , dom interests. ■- 1 ■' ■»*!•*• : 
___ The Scottish Law Commission 

tsfll con tin ue .-after -4e5«JatMHi to 
have a major role in the coherent 

■devdopmeut of the ivfiole of.Scots 
-. - - law, whether in devolved or noh- 
. .. . devolved matters. Because the 

.. ... Commission’s functions .wiU span 
.. both fields, legislative responsibil¬ 

ity for its constitution and struc¬ 
ture must remain with Parliament. 
The Scottish administration will 

.however be responsible for 
. app/rintrng the Chairman and 
' members of the Commission, for 
its running and for its..general 
programme of work, though the 
Government win remain .able to 
refer nan-devolved matters do it. 

The Scottish administration w3L 
also be given responsibility, for the 
general criminal law, including the 
right to create new offences, to 

.redefine or abolish existing 
offences, to determine penalties 
and to regulate the treatment of 

' offenders (including prisons). 
There will however be certain 

- - - exceptions. Firstly, there are those 
that may affect the security of the 
state, like the law on treason, 
espionage and measures against 

,. terrorism. Secondly,- there are 
areas where the law can work effi¬ 
ciently - only if it is uniform, such 
as explosives, firearms, and dan- 

' gerous drugs and poisons. Finally, 
there are offences relating essen¬ 
tially to subject fields which wHI 

* not be devolved, like taxation and 
road traffic law. 

■The enforcement of the criminal 
law through the police and the 
prosecution system—which in 
Scotland is not in any way under 
the control of the police—is part 
of the responsibility of the Govern¬ 
ment for the maintenance of . law 
and order and the security of the 
state, and wiU extend to offences 
within both devolved and other 
fields. It would not be right that ■ 
responsibility for law enforcement - 
should rest with members of an 
administration not directly answer- 

• able to Parliament. The Secretary 
bi State and tbe Lord Advocate 

. will therefore retain their present 
- responsibilities with regard to 
- police and prosecution rcspective- 

existing status and their relation¬ 
ship with local authorities, and the 
function of prosecution wfll con¬ 
tinue to be exercised through the 
Crown Office and the procurator 
fiscal service. 

Responsibility for 

court 
system to 
be debated 

The Government hag*-' ^ere 
dered with special,--fie for the 
responsibility 3fffcg_-the supreme 
mam Scotti^jQgh court of Justici- 
courts^/gSe court of Session), the 
aigift courts and tbe district 
'tu?ts. The Government are sat- 
icfed that responsibility for the 
riifjfcrent levels ought not to be 
split-—separation would pose diffl- 
ryi problems over such matters as 
inisdiction. procedure and 
adniniftration- They believe that 
tf« supreme court judges sbowd 
cotiave to be appointed by The 
rieenjoo the recommendation of 
te Gtrernment, and that respon- 
iilicyfor their tenure and confl^ 
<jns office should not be 
evolwl- The Government also 
eliev< that questions affecting the 

Parliament - wiU continne to 
legislate for Wales in the devolved 
a Objects as well as-in others. The : 
Welsh Assembly will therefore 
work within -the limits of West¬ 
minster Acts. But:.In controlling' 
tile devolved' services it will take. 
over whatever powers-those Acts 
confer . on central government,'! 

I including the puwer to make dele¬ 
gated legislation. 

This division of responsibility 
for primary legislation ‘and for 
execution presents some problems. 
Tbe format position Is quite dear: 

I tbe Assembly will in general be 
II aWe to do anything in relation 
|| to devolved matters that does not 
ii require new primary legislation. 

I This means that its powers wiU 
i vary from service to service, 
I depending on bow far primary - 

i legislation lays down detailed 
requirements, m some subjects. 
Westminster Acts are In fmriy 
general terms, leaving plenty of 
scope for discretion in day-to- 
day administration; in others ■ 
thpy are drawn more tightly. So 
the degree of freedom which The 
Assembly will enjoy at the start 

-of -Its. life.- trill to some extent be 
uneven'" 

As file work or the Assembly 
develops, new factors wflt come 
Into play.- Tbe Assembly will lake 
a close interest in proposed legis¬ 
lation affecting Wales. It wJU 
debate such documents as White 
Fa oers- and Green Papers out¬ 
lining file Government’s plans for 
legislation. Its officials will be 
consulted by ibeir Government 
counterparts as.appropriate when 
new legislation affecting devolved 
matters Is being prepared. 

-Central governmental finance 
for the devolved services will be 
ptovfded essentially by block 
grant voted by Parliament. Tbe 
Assembly will have the fullest 
possible freedom to decide how 
the money should be spent—bow 
much, for. example, should go on 
roads, houses, schools and bospl- 

I tads, and where in Wales it should 
be spent. This is a major econo¬ 
mic as well as* social power, and 
will give the Assembly a power¬ 
ful new Instrument for shaping 
developments .over a wide range 
of. services. In 1374-75 public 
expenditure on the services pro¬ 
posed for devolution was more 
than £850m with a further sum 
of £60m met by local authorities 
as loan charges. Had the proposed 
financial arrangement .been in 
operation this would have involved 
a block grant of about £650m, 
local authority taxation of £90m 

j and borrowing of more than * 
I £150m. Expenditure on the 
devolved' services would have 
come to- more than half of total 
identifiable public expenditure 

[The basic concepts for the fin¬ 
ancial arrangcinents ■ underpin¬ 
ning devolution are the same 
for Wales as for Scotland, and 
the .devolution areas are also 
common to both countries.] 

! Decentralization Is not a sub-^| ■ 
Stitute' for devtdudon. Bat wbertf ■ „ 
It is necessary for powers to I . 
remain with die Government, j '- 
decentralization enables decision ,1*. 
taking within the framework of u 
collective Ministerial responsibility ,| 1 
to be moved to Scotland and ;1 :< 
Wales. It will also make it pos- , j 
sfble to have simpler and mure 
effective arrangements for informal - j • 
consultation with file devolved ||. 
administrations on matters of com- | 
mon concern. 

Some of the powers which can¬ 
not be devolved arc already . ' 
exercised by tbe Secretaries of}:. 
Slate for Scotland and Wales. The ! :• 
Secretary of State for Scotland 
will remain responsible for the ) 
electricity industry. He will also ■. » 
keep the main agriculture and ’!'.; 
fisheries functions. These are j! * 
essential national industries, anti 11 
to avoid market distortions policies |!' 
must be determined by tbe Govern- * 
meat. There arc also important!! ' 
international and European Com- 
maniiy aspects. DcvuiuDou >.'' 
therefore impracticable. Where |- 
powers are at presenr exercised ; ■ 
in Scotland by the Secretary of j 
Sate, but for Wales by the 
Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries j' 
and Food (sometimes jointly with ■* - 
tbe Secretary of Sate), those for !*n 
Wales will be transferred to the | b 
Secretary of Sate alone. 

Tbe Secretaries of Sate will;! c 
keep their responsibilities for if a 
economic planniug and industrial '> o 
steering and promotion, as well jj k 
as powers of selective regional I! ti 
Industrial assistance under section p 
7 of the Industry Act 1972, where r 
they will be able at their dis-jj 

">*.v 

Mr Short, Lord President of the 
to announce the White Paper, 

ere don to arrange for the Scottish 
and Welsh Development Agencies '■ 
to act for them. They will'also j 
keep their powers of control over 1 
the investment and industrial \‘ 
participation activities of the • 
Development Agencies, though all :J 

Council, at a press conference 

the other powers of the agencies 
wifi be under the direct control 
of the Scottish and Welsh adminis¬ 
trations. 

The main new function which , 
will be transferred both to the 1 
Secretary of State for Scotland 

and to the Secretary of State for 
; Wales will be responsibility for 
; the activities in Scotland . and 
Wales of the Manpower Services 
Commission, the Training Ser¬ 
vices Agency and the Employment 
Service Agency. Within the re- 

I qniremems of a single labonr 
; market this transfer will help 
these bodies to give full empha¬ 
sis ro special local conditions. Tbe 
Guvenunem intend to develop 
with the Scottish and Welsh ad- 

' ministrations informal arrange- 
meats for co-ordination between 
these activities and related ones 
for which the administrations will 
be responsible, including further 
education. 

The Government have con¬ 
sidered decentrahring to the Sec¬ 
retaries of State for Scotland and 

, Wales responsibility for some or 
, all of The activities in Scotland 
apd Wales ot those nationalized 
industries which cannot be de¬ 
volved. These include industries 
which form pan of a closely 
integrated national and in some 
cases international network (rail¬ 
way*. airways. PCstic and tci-c-rsir- 
municatinns) and others t steel, 
coal, ga>) which serve wide mar¬ 
kets and must for efficiency con¬ 
tinue to be run on a United 
Kingdom or Great Britain basis. 
Tn these cases (and also with 
ports, for wliicb the Government 
will soon be bringing forward 
nationalization proposals) transfer 
ro the -Secretaries of State of for¬ 
mal responsibilities for a geogra¬ 
phical part of tbe operations 
would make little sense. Tbe 
Secretaries of State already share 
boi-.ever in Government derisions 
affecting these industries (includ¬ 

ing appointments to their aaoU. 
dated consumer bodies» ia Scot¬ 
land and Wales, am] the impor¬ 
tance of this involvement will i>c 
enhanced by their new economic 
functions. 

Since the Government bear file 
prime responsibility ior protecting 
the interests of ail citi/cns of the 
United Kingdom and the security 
of the nation there ore other func¬ 
tions outside the ecooomic field 
where devolution is not feasible; 
certain lair end order fua.uuth. in 
Scotland—such as those relating m 
the police and the prosecution in¬ 
tern—are notable examples. Mo>c 
of these will however continue 
to be c::erci<ed by Scottish Minis¬ 
ters—the Secretary of State or 
the Lord Advocate. 

Taken together, the decentrali¬ 
zation proposals will give the Sec¬ 
retaries of State for Scotland and 
Wales an enhanced and very snh- 
yfnnri.il economic role, monitored 
bv Parliament with its full com¬ 
plement of Scottish and Welsh 
Members. The Secretaries of 
State and the Lord Advucare wilt 
also retain u wide general role, 
even -is matteir. where it bus nor 
been necessary to create fui-mal 
arrangements, in advising tbeir 
colleagues in the Government uit 
particular Scottish and Welsh con¬ 
siderations. All this will comple¬ 
ment the devolution schemes in 
ensuring that decisions on a very 
wide range of Government activitv 
are made in Scotland and Wales, 
whether by the devolved adminis¬ 
trations or by Scottish a/ul WoUi 
Ministers, and that decisions 
which have to be made elsewhere 
take full account of the Scottish 
and Welsh dimension. 

Government will welcome wide discussion and comment 
The Government’s proposals 

envisage powerful and wide-raflg- || 
log new systems of democratic 
control to meet the desire of the 
Scottish and Welsh people for I 
more direct and effective involve- I 
meet in the running of their own [ 
affairs, recognizing their distinc¬ 
tive identities ' within the wider 
framework of which they w£U 
remain part. The proposals how¬ 
ever will rightly evoke interest not 
in those countries alone, but 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
The Government will therefore 
welcome wide discussion and com¬ 
ment. Tbe essential political and 
economic unity of the United 
Kingdom has tbe corollary that 
what happens to the part most be 
of concern to tbe whole. It Is to 
the benefit of. all our citizens, 
wherever they live, that that unity 
should be preserved; the Govern¬ 
ment have taken this as a constant 
and cardinal principle in devising i 

their proposals. Irrespective of any 
later plans tor England or 
Northern Ireland, devolution must 
never be seen as conferring un¬ 
fair advantages on Scotland and 
Wales. 

The Government look forward to 
public debate on their proposals. 
These proposals are designed to 
strike a careful balance—(a par¬ 
ticular, between the desirability of 
allowing the maximum local free¬ 
dom and initiative and the need to 
safeguard the unity of the United 
Kingdom; and between maximiz¬ 
ing local democratic control over 
the allocation of expenditure on 
the public-services and the continu¬ 
ing responsibility of the Govern¬ 
ment for managing the economy. 
Any suggestions for modifying the 
proposals will also have to pay 
regard to these considerations if 
they are to command widespread 
acceptance. 

■ After devolution to Scotland and 

Wales, each part of the- United 
Kingdom will have a different 
form of government. There is 
nothing now about this. Northern 
Ireland had a separate Parliament'j 
from 1920 to 1973, and more re-; 
ccntly its own Assembly. Scotland . 
has had its own Minister in tbe ; 
Government for -very many years, j 
and a wide range of powers, and I 
functions have been decentralized j 
to him. -The system In Wales is I 
Kimi'll r in principle, but newer and ! 
less extensive. Arrangements tn the 
English regions are different 
again, with regional offices of 
central government-backed up by 
advisory .bodies such, as the 
regional economic planning coun¬ 
cils. 

The unity and coherence of { 
British society -\nll not be des¬ 
troyed. Changes in our democratic 
machinery will not harm the deep | 
sense of allegiance to the United 
Kingdom as a whole felt by our. 
peoples; indeed, their success1 

depends upon it. Nothing in the 
Government's present proposals 
will weaken the powerful social 
and cultural influences which help 
to build unity—highly developed 
communications ; widely-circulat¬ 
ing newspapers; radio and tele¬ 
vision ; and above all a close web 
of tics in family and friendship 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
The peoples of Scotland and Wales 
will find it welcome that, within a 
larger unitary state, they will have 
their own Assemblies, concerned 
to foster their' culture and tradi¬ 
tions and to satisfy their needs in 
tbe ways they' wish. Tbe United 
Kingdom - win still be a . single 
state; the Scottish and Welsh 
administrations will have no sep¬ 
arate authority in international 
relations. Parliament will remain 
ultimately sovereign in all matters, 
whether devolved or not. and will 
continue to include tbe ’ present 
complement of Scottish and Welsh 

! Members. 

The United Kingdom economy 
ivili continue ro be managed as 
one unit, with ail comributln-- 
through the n.v system according 
to their means and for the Ln±n<.-Gt 

of all. It is not the perposa of 
devolution to give Scotland and 
Wales more and more while the 
rest of the United Kingdom gets 
less and less. The object is rather 
to give Scotland and Wales more 
freedom to decide wbat to do with 
their fair share—a discretion to 
improve the use rather than to 
raise the consumption of re¬ 
sources. Tbe economic position of 
a country or region will not 
depend on the tax revenue which 
it happens to produce at a par¬ 
ticular period ; vigorous regional 
policies wiU continne. with the 
aim of achieving die fairest pos¬ 
sible division of jobs and invest¬ 
ment between different areas of 

ji the United Kingdom. 
<' Cnmd 6348. Stationery Office, 
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court system and its administration' 
should remain with the Govern¬ 
ment and Parliament, or-Should he 
devolved subject to the qualifica¬ 
tions noted. There are powerful 
arguments on - both sides- The 
courts are ^ distinctive, part of the 
Scottish legal heritage,,and -may 
Therefore seem wholly suitable to 
be entrusted,to the care of Scot- 
land's.-new Assembly,' under Pariia-' 
meat’s continuing ultimate 
Sovereignty. The. concept of the'a 
development of Scots law as "a* 
coherent system argues iq. favour 
of devolving fhe 'cotnts and -the' 
legal system, along, with-the sub-. 
stantive law. It may he difficulty if. 
responsibility is split, to decide the 
allocation 'of such border-line 
topics as.court'procedure and tbe- 
law of evidence: . On-'the other 
hand, it as arguable’that the-courts 
are essential dements in the core 
Of roiutitotional unity 'Use Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom and in the fabric of. 
law and order; and that since they 
have to deal with disputes involv¬ 
ing both devolved and Boa- 
devolved law, they should not be 
ttte responsibility of an Assembly- 
which.has.no functions in-the non* 
devolved fields. The same ■ factor* 
of pabllc.pob'cy and national secur¬ 
ity which are relevant to the police 
and prosecution. fnnetions--point. 
towards maintaining -United Xing-- 
dom responsibility^ foe thecourts 
amt their jurisdiction, adnnMstra- 
tipn and procedure. 

The Government would welcome- 
public comment and discussion 
before, taking a final decision on 
this question.' 
Tourism.—The Scottish adminis¬ 
tration wfll . be responsible for 
tourism in Scotland, including file 
Scottish Tourist Board- Overseas 
promotion will remain the respon¬ 
sibility of the British Tourist Auth¬ 
ority, which win receive funds 
from the .Government for promot¬ 
ing tourism to Scotland as well as 
to England and 'Wales. 

Pay decisions 
must relate 
to national - 
considerations 

v;- -■ y-- 

Nourinated Bodies. The Scottish , 
administration will be responsible 
for nominated bodies qp*13™? 
wholly in Scotland on devolved i 
matters unless, eaception^y. « 
proves necessary yt a parnemy 

devolved matters but organized on 
a United Kingdom or Great 
Britain basis raise more com¬ 
plicated. problems: Ttriy wm con¬ 
tinne initially to operate as they do 
now; they wiU bare no formsu 
accountability to .the Scottish 
administration and, where they are 
financed now through ParBameut, 
this will continue. However, oy 
normal consultation and agreement 
tbe Government will be able: to 
secure, changes in their activities 
and membership, and exearove 
bodies wffl be able to aa as the 
agents or the Scottish adniraistra 
tion, provided sB this , can be 
arranged within the broad scope 
of the body’s, general policy, its 
legal powers and, where appropri¬ 
ate, its continuing primary 
responsibility to tbeGoveram^g 
Pay in the1 in their 
Governmept^g, means necessary. 

Inflation, including the 
-Qegree of control or influence they 
now hove over pztbfic sector pay 
and related conditions; Including 
pensions. The Scottish administra¬ 
tion's powers over pay and condi¬ 
tions in the- devolved services can¬ 
not therefore be unlimited; their 
decisions wfl4 need to be related to | 
wider considerations = of national 
economic or pay policy. Accord- | 
ingly, (here will be a general 
requirement ia the Act for the 
administration to take account or 
anv such wider considerations 
brought specially to their attention 
by the Government. In addition, m 
fields where the Government now 
exercise, in one way or another, 
general control orer pay and con- 
(htioos of service (as in the health 
service) the consent of Hie Sso-e- 
Cary of State will be required for 
any changes.- Moreover, the 
Government expect that where pay 
in any area of fte public .services is 
now settled by national negotia¬ 
tions of arrangements covering the 
whole of Great Britain these wiH 
continue—with appropriate repre- 
sematioa for -the Scottish admmis- 
tratioo—after devolution, whether 

joc. _no£- .the - Secr«tai3'--of--Staie-s 
consent is required to the outcome. 

UP TO DATE 
YotiVe probably noticed how more and more things in the shops these days have changed over to metric. 

Here is the latest news on what is happening, from the manufacturers and retailing organisations concerned- 

What’s going metric | _ Some rhymes to 
InflieiniddleoftlusadvertisementyouTl metric: I il01O VOll 

... ^1!^- rtnmn A-f-tVia aTrarU- — I A W 

In &e middle oftiiis advertisement you’ll 
see alist of just some of the every- o 
day things that are being sold 
in metric already 

For instance, you 
may have bought some 
fabrics in metric yourself. 
Most dothes are marked 

•in centimetres these days 
as well as inches. 
You may have seen, too, 
that some brands of salt | 
alnd pasta are already / 
metric. And the Post Office 
went metric in September. 

In the nextfew weeks ; jM&PbW 
flaked breakfast cereals like 
cornflakes start their change- 
over.Manyshops areselling ^ r 

' DIY products in metric already and many more 
•prill lto^disHigedby next spring. 

“Cans and drums of lubricating oil and^ 
grease have been changing to metric sizes this yean 

.Bulk sales in metric of oil products, mduding 
centralheating ofl, start from next January. There 
are no immediate plans to sell petrol by the litre, 
and for the time being milk and draught beer 
stay as they are. 

Sugar starts to go metric in the shops 
■from July1976. And inore and more youll 
see the'weight markings on prepacked 
confectionery in grams as well as ounces. 

MHETO C0NFECTI0NTSYRE1AILERS 
MannfectBrershave stated tliatloose confectiODeiy will be 
priced by metric yeigfatliy the end of1976. To avoid a last- 
EiimiterQ^it would be wise to make eariy arraDgements to • 

■ haveyonr scales converted to read in both grams and ounces^ 
Contactyoor scale manufscturer or servicing agent now 

Some everyday itemsnowbeingsold in 
metric: 

Beds Cider 
Blankets Tee cream 
Sheets 1 • Cooking oils 

Pillowcases •Biscuits 

Carpets Household paints 
Rugs Nails 

Furnishing Timber 
| fabrics • Cement 

Dress fabrics Garden supplies 

and patterns Kitchen units 
Knitting patterns Light bulbs 

and yams Kitchen scales 
Sewing threads Kitchen foil 

Detergents Medical supplies 
Bleaches Toothpastes 
Disinfectants Deodorants 
Furniture polish Shampoos 
Wine Petfoods. 
Soft drinks 
Fruit juices 

Shoelaces 

To help you remember the main metric 
measures here are three short rhymes: 

A metre measures three foot three 
Itslongerthanayard,yousee 

One metre is approximately39.37 in. 

. Alitre of waters 
A pint and three quarters 

One litre is approximately 1.76 pints 

'Bvoandaquarter pounds of jam 
Weigh about akilogram . 

One kilogramis approximately 2504 lb. 

For more information: 
IfyouUlike some leaflets about Britain 

going metric, you can get them through: your local 
Consumer Advice Centre; Citizen’s Advice Bureau; 
Trading Standards Officer; Consumer Protection 
Officer; Inspector of ^Weights and Measures; 
Women's Institute; Womens RoyalYoluntary 
Service; Rural Community Council; or from the 
Metrication Board. 

IP The Metrication Board 22Kingsway,LondonWC2B 6LE 
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-i NEWS, 

gae hospitals prepare to close and others are forced to 
ait departments as action 
ie hospitals were prepar- 

.o close and thousands of 
atienc appointments and 

•urgent admissions were 
.celled yesterday as scores of 
spitais in England, Wales and 

orthern Ireland were affected 
y junior doctors’ action. 
London. Leicester, north 

Staffordshire, Oxford, Scun¬ 
thorpe, the North-west, Mersey¬ 
side, large parts of southern 
England, and parts of East 
Anglia, the Midlands and York* 
shire were all affected. Sue not 
all junior doctors io chose areas 
vcrc necessarily taking part, 
The form of action varied from 
n lousely interpreted “emer- 
guncies only ” to an inflexible 
nine-to-five, five-day week. 

A “ red alert ” etnergencies- 
□nly service was in operation as 
Croydon General Hospital was 
closed to all admissions. 
Haricots were being discharged 
or transferred before closure 
of the hospital in about a week. 

In Brighton, three hospitals 
ore to shut on Monday, with 
junior doctors giving 24-hour 
emergency cover at the town’s 
other major hospitals. 

At Liverpool, Hayward’s 
Heath and other centres some 
hospitals had to close accident 
ard emergency departments. 

In Northern Ireland a junior 
doctors’ spokesman said the 
500 juniors there were “ solid ” 
in taking action. They were 

treating emergencies bat not 
enforcing a 40-haur week. 

Wales was expecting action 
by most of its 900 junior 
doctors, affecting between 40 
and 45 big hospitals, according 
to the British Medical Asso¬ 
ciation. 3MA representatives in 
Scotland said they knew of no 
sustained action there yet; the 
junior doctors will meet OQ 
Tuesday to decide their line. 

In the north-west Thames 
area, three quarters, including 
the staffs at Westminster and 
Charing Cross hospitals, were 
taking action, and meetings 
were being held at other 
hospitals. There_ was "wide¬ 
spread ” action in the north¬ 
east Thames area, which in¬ 
cluded the Royal Free Hospital, 
and in the south-east Thames 
area almost every hospital, in¬ 
cluding St Thomas’s, was 
reported to be affected. 

In the south-west Thames 
area about a third of the 
junior doctors were taking some 
action. 

Hospitals are also facing 
another threat. Many of the 
11,000 consultants are expected 
to start their own “emerg¬ 
encies only ” action on Monday 
over the Government's decision 
to phase out pay beds. 

Sir Rodney Smith. President 
of the Royal College of 
Surgeons and chairman of the 
recently formed conference of 

Royal Colleges and Faculties, 
has asked far an urgent meeting 
with Mr Wilson. In a statement 
last ntebt, he said he wanted 
to emphasize the grave concern 
felt by all the royal colleges 
at the “ effects on patient safety 
and die preservation of essen¬ 
tial standards, if the Govern¬ 
ment does nothing, even at this 
late stage, to Facilitate meaning¬ 
ful consultations with a united 
medical profession”. 

Our Medical Reporter writes: 
Grim days lie ahead for NHS 
patients now that confrontation 
between 30,000 hospital doctors 
and the Government has moved 
from words to action. 

A great burden rests on the 
23,000 general practitioners in 
the country who will continue 
to work normally. They support 
their colleagues in the disputes 
with the Government but will 
have to decide whether a 
patient needs “ emergency ” 
treatment. 

All doctors accept that the 
definition of emergency must 
be left to the man on the spot. 
Family doctors are trained to 
decide whether a pari ends con¬ 
dition needs soecialist atten¬ 
tion. They will continue to 
send patients to consultants, 
and consultants will continue 
to see them. 

But in the past seven weeks 
it is estimated that 5,000 junior 
doctors have taken unofficial 
industrial action over their 

contract, and consultants have in the North-west the South- 
been covering for them, return- cast, Oxfordshire and Leicester- 
ing to hospitals to sleep in at. shire. There have been mili- 
ihe end of a day's work. A 
fortnight ago their leaders gave 
a warning that that could nor 
continue. 

Consultants are tired, angry, 
disillusioned and distrustful of 
the Government. That will be 
the mood of many to whom 
patients trill be referred on 

tarn pockets in Plymouth and 
Southampton, parts of the 
North-east.and in Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

Doctor’s .leaders • have made 
plain that they do not want 
their action to cause great hard¬ 
ship to patients. • 

Many doctors are averse to 
Monday, when thev begin their taking any form of industrial 
‘‘emergencies only* action. action. One estimate is that 

Support for the action is well over half the 11^000 con- 
difficult to assess. The recent sultants will ignore, or at least 
tmrk-to-rule bv consultants view liberally, the call to treat 
never rescinded "by the Hospital emergencies only. 
Consultants’ and Specialists’ All patients air* 
Association, was widely thought 
to be ineffective. But in the 
present issue the consultants 
are not fighting about moner 
but for a principle on which 
they have the support of the 
whole profession, the other 
health-caring professions and 
NHS administrators. 

The principle is that the Gor 
ernmentis proposals to separate 
private practice from the NHS 
must result in the destruction 
of freedom of choice and will 
lead to doctors having to work 
for a state monopoly- . 

The response to the call for 
immediate militant action 
against the Government’s plans 
is likely to vary in different 
parts of the country. .Among 
both junior and senior doctors 
heated opposition to the Gov¬ 
ernment has been most marked 

patients already in hospi¬ 
tal will continue to be treated, 
and children, cancer patients 
and women in childbirth will 
not suffer. 

But thousands of patients will 
soon be added to the hundreds 
who have already suffered from 
the junior doctors’ unofficial 
action, as patients must 'when 
doctors limit their work, how¬ 
ever much the profession claims 
otherwise. . . 

It is impossible for the Gov¬ 
ernment to give way to ' the 
junior doctors’ demands. It 
appears unlikely to give way 
over the private practice issue. 

A small crumb of comfort is 
that if the disputes drag on 
patients who are seen may bene¬ 
fit because their condition is 
unlikely to be trivial and coo^ 
auxunts will have more time to 
fcive to them. 

Woman patient died after 
hospital ‘misunderstanding’ 
From Our Correspondent 
■Stoke-on-Trent 

A misunderstanding arose 
between a hospital surgeon and 
a pharmacist when a patient 
was due id have a cancer opera¬ 
tion, it was said at ao inquest 
at Stoke-on-Trent yesterday. 

The inquest on Miss Eetty 
I'awson. aged 52. was told that 
a mixture of salt and _ water 
given to dean her intestines in 
readiness for an operation was 
-•Lx times as strong as it should 
hare been and she died from 
cardiac arrest. Mr Frederic 
Hails, the coroner, recorded a 
verdict of accidental death on 
Miss Dawson, of Endon Road, 
Norton Green, Stoke. 

The coroner commented: 

“There was a misunderstand¬ 
ing of the sort that can occur. 
It is a hazardous matter where 
' normal ’ can have two mean¬ 
ings. I think there should be 
a clearer use which cannot lead 
to confusion.'* 

Dr Gordon Arthur, the 
surgeon, bad asked Miss Allison 
Callaghan, the pharmacist, for 
a " normal ” saline solution. But 
the inquest was told that there 
were two types of solution, a 
chemist’s and a physiological, 
both of which were called 
“ normal ”, bur a chemist’s 
solution contained 54 grams of 
salt to a litre, whereas a physio¬ 
logical one contained only nine 
grams. It was the chemist’s 
solution rhat was given to Miss 
Dawson. 

Investigation into 
cargo of wreck 
urged by MP 

Mr William Rees-Davies, 
Conservative MP for Thaner, 
West, is to table questions to 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary, ask¬ 
ing for an iovestigation into the 
cargo of the Soviet ship that 
sank after a collision in the 

The Gorizont, 4,400 tons, was 
in collision with a Moroccan 
cargo ship, the Ifni, 6,700 tons. 

All survivors from the Gorf- 
?cnt were rescued, according to 
a radio report from four Soviet 
trawlers in the are3. 

Mr Jenkins to 
be reported 
to Ombudsman 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, is to be reported to the 
Ombudsman for the way he 
handled the “ free ” pop festival 
at Watchfield, Oxfordshire, last 
summer. The move comes from 

MP3 
Mr Neave, MP for Abingdon, 

said yesterday: “ The case will 
be that the action of the Home 
Secretary in imposing a free 
pop festival on the village was 
taken without warning”. 

Help ‘needed 
by ex-mental 
patients’ 
By Our Medical Reporter 

A research study of patients 
discharged from mental hospi¬ 
tal shows that h3ff the sample 
expect to sleep, sit or do noth¬ 
ing during the day, that four 
fifths are lonely, and that nearly 
half feel that there is nobody 
to turn to for advice. 

Although the sample of 100 
from a hospital in the East End 
of London is small, the Psychi¬ 
atric Rehabilitation Association, 
in a report published today, 
argues that the partem is 
similar in most big cities. Money 
might be saved if there was 
more attention to rehabilitation. 

_ Treatment of svmptoms was 
little more than first aid. and 
many patients were being 
trained psychologically ■ for 
defeat With mental illness one 
of the biggest difficulties in 
health care, th e n eed for re- 
habiiitation was vast. 

The study says that if greater 
attention was given to the re¬ 
habilitation of patients with 
dependent children the cost to 
local authorities of children in 
care could be reduced. A social 
worker had qnl^^^vgnt^ 

from going into care to more 
than cover his annual salarv and 
overhead costs. 

Lifestyle of 100 Psychiatric 
Patients, Groupwork Centre, 2la 
Kingsiand High Street, London E8 
Cno price given). 

Social services ‘must 
resist growth of laws ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

A resistance movement to 
stop the Government passing 
further social service legislation 
without providing the necessary 
resources was suggested yester¬ 
day on the first day of the 
social services conference of the 
local authority associations. 

Captain F. A. WiUati, chair¬ 
man of the Social Services Com¬ 
mittee of the Association of 
County Councils, opening die 
two-day conference at the 
Bloomsbury Centre in London, 
said: 

“ If there was a lecture on the 
resistance movement we should 
wan: it to tell us how to stop 
further government legislation 

and circulars, which make ever- 
increasing demands on our 
money and staff. 

“ I can say that the Associa¬ 
tion of County Councils and the 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities are doing their best 
to discourage new legislation 
and more circulars without the 
backing of adequate resources, 
but it seems that our message is 
hard for some to hear.” 

Mr Widen urged resistance to 
criticism of local authorities. He 
saw local government obeying 
calls to cut spending until a 
calamity resulted. “ Then the 
cries change.” 

The theme of the conference 
is management of social service 
resources. 

Yets call for law to control 
savage beasts as pets 
By Our Veterinary 

Correspondcitt 
The British Veterinary Asso¬ 

ciation is pressing for legisla¬ 
tion to control the keeping of 
non-domestic animals, such as 
lb»nr V%«- »>■ *—**»' •- 

Under the present law anybody 
can keep a dangerous animal 
and nothing can be done unless 
it causes injury. Then, tinder 
the Animals Act, 1971, damages 
can be sought. 

• The Home Office has refused 
to move on the issue, saying 

that the dangers are not vet 
great enough. Attempts are 
therefore being made to intro¬ 
duce a private member’s BilL 

The association is also con¬ 
cerned about the increasing 
numbs- of wild nnimn*. — 
often diseased, are improperly 
fed and boused. Many wild 
animals are temperamentally 
unsuitable as household pets, 
and, however tame a lion may 
seem, it can suddenly become 
savage, particularly 'if fright¬ 
ened. 

Solicitor 
Muses to 

to judge 
. Mr Harold Wes rod, . die 
solicitor arrested for failing to 
represent a client at the 
Central Criminal Court os three 
occasions, refused to apologize 
to Judge Lawson, QC* yesterday. 

Mr'Ronald Rosen, represent¬ 
ing. Mr Weston, of Westbourhe 
Grove, Paddington, told . the 
judge that Mr Weston felt' he 
was justified in writing a letter 
to the Central Criminal ‘ Court 
in which he referred to “some 
mindless court official ”, .’and 
said his arrest was unlawful. 

The judge ordered Mr Weston 
to pay the costs of the prose- 
cation and witnesses on the 
three days he failed to appear, 
not exceeding a total' of £200. 
He said: “It gives me no 
pleasure to bare, to deal with 
yoji as I have to now in respect 
oE a contempt of coutet:' •“ 

“ I am distressed to -discover 
that even after a _ substantial 
adjournment I am' still faced 
With the situation. that/ two 
small words from you ace .nojt* 
forthcoming.” 

Mr Weston. • representing 
Trevor Clark, aged 25. a street 
trader, of Cricketfield Road, 
Hackney, who was charged with 
having unlawful intercourse 
with a girl. aeed 14,. was. 
arrested in his office on Tues¬ 
day for failing to attend the 
roiiTT when ordered to by Judge 
Larson. 

The judge said that on three 
occasions Mr Clark had been, 
left to appear in court- bn his 
own without representation. He 
told Mr Weston: “ You have 
been discourteous to' the court 
and you have failed to comply 
with vour duty as a solicitor 
and officer of the court,” 

Mr Rosen told the judge: 
"Mr Weston maintains that as 
a man of principle his word is 
his bond. He considers that his 
arrest was unlawful and be will 
go, if need be, to Strasbourg 
to seek first the justification of 
his letter and secondly the 
validity of Iris arrest. 

H He feels bis standing as a 
solicitor has been damaged and 
the inquiries henceforth, that 
the Lord Chancellor and the. 
Law Society may make will 
vindicate the stand he has 
chosen to adapt.” 

Mr Rosen emphasized that at 
no stage had Mr Weston 
intended any discourtesy to 
Judge.Lawson personally. 

He told the judge that by the 
first hearing date Mr Weston 
had received £250 from the 
client but did not feel that he 
had - enough to brief counsel. 
Mr Weston was under the im¬ 
pression that he had arranged 
by telephone with the Central 
Criminal Court office that the 
case would not be listed for 
seven days. 

When Mr Clark attended on 
Monday be had been told to 
*“*y-*“. ***•» «»Uciwr that the 
judge required his presence in 
court the next day. 

Mr Rosen said that if the 
message had come from a court 
official Mr Weston would have 
attended but be thought it was 
a slight on him that he had 
been informed by a client. 
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Court of Appeal 

in England and Texas 
British Domestic Appliances 
Ltd v. Cummins -Engine Com¬ 
pany Inc 
Before Lord Denning,' Master of 
die Rolls, Lord Justice Roskiil 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey lane 
[Judgments delivered Nov 26] 

English plaintiffs .were granted 
leave to serve notice of a writ 
claiming £197,475 out of-the juris¬ 
diction under the Rules of the 
Supreme Court, Order, 11, rule 11 
(if (f)» against an.American com-, 
party notwithstanding die fact, that 
there is an action pending between 
the parties involving siniil.tr 
basic issues In the Northern Dis¬ 
trict Court of . Texas, . Dallas Divi¬ 
sion, United States. The dispute 
arose oat of a contract expressed 
to be governed by English law. 

the Court of Appeal, dimdwed 
an appeal by the defendants, Cum-. 
mins Engine Company Inc, of Col¬ 
umbus, Indiana, from Mr Justice 
Griffiths who affirmed the order 
of Master Bickford-Smlth dismiss¬ 
ing. the defendants’ summons to . 
set aside the order giving die 
plaintiffs, British Domestic Appli¬ 
ances Ltd, of Peterborough, 
Northamptonshire, leave to serve 
notice of a writ on. the defendants 
out of die jurisdiction. 

Leave to appeal to the Howe 
of Lords was refused. 

Order 11, rule 1, provides: 
“ . . . service of ‘a writ or 
notice of a writ, out of the juris¬ 
diction . is . permissible with the 
leave of the court in the follow¬ 
ing cases / . . (f) if the action 
... Is by its terms; or by im¬ 
plication. governed by English 
ltrw. v.-." 

Mr T. B. TUngtaam, qc, and Mr 
Timothy Walker for the American 
defendants; Mr Leonard Lewis, 
QC, and Mr L. J. Llbbert for the 
English plaintiffs. . 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
&od that the defendants bad a 
subsidiary, FrigUcJog Inc, of 
Dallas, and were engaged through 
them in the sale of refrigerators 
for caravans and other recre¬ 
ational vehicles in .the United 
States and Canada. The case 
concerned gas absorption, refrig¬ 
erators. 

By a written, contract of Janu¬ 
ary 10, 1972, the phdntiffS, an. 
English subsidiary of GEC, were 
to make and supply refrigeration 
equipment for. the defendants. It 

thrfr action, in England..by wr.t 
of October 30. ;1S74. Theic Claim 
for waling costs and S^ous so.d 
and delivered came. to SAMI 
less credit notes for. £l52,&-«, a 
claim of £197,475. 

As die defendants were not 
within she jurisdiction, leave fa 
serve oorskie bad to be Ob 

It was quite plain that under 
Order 11, rule 1, there was juris¬ 
diction to allow service out of the 
Jurisdiction. It was a matter oi 
discretion. The controversy arose 
over two competing jurisdictions, 
(it the court in Texas; tfjtbj- 
Higb Court in England, vvmch 
proceedings were to go forward . 

In favour of the American Pro¬ 
ceedings it was said that the action 
bad got to a well advanced Stage 
there- It had been amended 
several times and by the last 
amendment this November there 
was now only ore charge of fraud. 
So it was very different to the 
first claim. At firet the Ameri¬ 
can company bad demanded ix 
by jury in Texas, but in the last 
few days they had waived mat. 
The proceedings in Dallas, how¬ 
ever, were in a very advanced 
stogie. A pre-trial order had been 
made- 

On the other hand, beyond all 
question it was a contract to be 
paid for in sterling in England 
and to be governed by English 
law. 

It was . very rare for similar 
actions to go bn in two countries 
at the same. time. His Lordship 
agreed, however, with Mr Jusoce 
Griffiths that the English acnon 
should be allowed to continue, xne 
proceedings in Texas were virtu¬ 
ally different proceedings now to 
7ZX... iota Anrf Hie nniot of those in 1974.' And the point 
jurisdiction was still outstanding. 

The English action .should be 
allowed to go on, whether it w* 
put on the balance of convenience 
or lustice in a particular case. 
MuTta & CM Cov Hammer 
([1971] 3 All ER 1025) 
tender v FeUfia (11967] - QB SSO) 
were clearly distinguishable. Mere 
there was- the 'English law clause 
SdtoeWndaUy English natiire 
of the contract. And a great deal 
depended on. the wording of 1*e 
contract which could be dealt with 

an. English Judge ; whereas by 
English lawyers might have to go 
to DaELas- 

Tbe action should contioue in 
was an entirely English coana; Eradand. but great help could be 

& ss^rs- £ SLSrf 5 to Enstob la*?*™ 
works, mid to be paid for la 
sterling. The_ contract. .was to 
“take effect In all respects In 
acreedaore wfeti. English law 

The agreement went on for two 
or three years. The court bad 
been told tint 70,000 refrigerators 
a.year had beat made. Then the 
plaintiffs said tine they were sot 
being paid and the defendants 
cotnpkrfned of the workmanship 
of some of Ihe machines suppfied. 

The- American company got 
their Mow is first. On July ‘ 8, 
3974, they lodged a complaint in 
the Federal District of DaHas, 
Texas, accusing the English plain¬ 
tiffs of fraudulent misrepresenta¬ 
tion. There ■ were five claims of 
fraudulent mi?v«»prpwn»w*nn and 
five for breaches of merchantable 
quality. They bad claimed 53m 
ordinary damages and 55m exemp¬ 
lary damages in DaMas. They had 
to serve out of the jurisdiction. 
The EogKsh company objected to 
the jorisdictBbo of the Dallas 
court, who overriiled the objec¬ 
tion^. .Big time was not a find 
decision.' The ' Engtfsh. company 
could still object. 

The Engych phtaUBj brought 

from die most valuable work done 
in Dallas. The pleadings, discovery 
add' examination of witnesses 
should not be wasted. .... 

Hie plaintiffs were entitled to 
proceed in England. The appeal 
should be dismissed. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKTLL, 
agreeing, said that he had been 
troubled by complex litigation pro¬ 
ceeding at one and die same time 
In Texas and in England. But the 
contract was. governed by English 
l^w. Tt was said that to allow bath 
actions to go on would be a 
breach of comity: see Lord Justice 
Diplock in Mac Sender’s case, at 
p599. 

The right forum for contracts 
governed by .English law was 
Pngtand- The whole tenor of the 
Texan action had changed. The 
most- recent pleading there was 
after ' Mr Justice Griffiths’s 
decision. Every- step should be 
taken to see that all the steps 
taken In the American proceedings 
were available here. 

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 
delivered a concurring judgment. 

Solicitors: Fresh fields ; Lewis, 
Lewis & Co. 

If searching for a bottle of The Antiquary 
is a difficult task,finding one 

will prove a most adequate reward. 

That The Antiquary Is not available 
at every Off-Licence is hardly surprising: 
For it is a de luxe whisky, ihe 
enjoyment of which is normally ihe 
prerogative of the Master Blender 

However almost a century ago. John 
and William Hardie were privileged to 
sample the very Scotch which their 
Master Blender produced for himself. 
They were so taken with its 
smoothness and richness that they 
prevailed upon him to allow ihe boiillng 
ofhis masterpiece for limited sale. 

He agreed, but with the stipL laiion 
that the painstaking way at which 
the blend was arrived should never be 
changed. 

It is for precisely this reason that 
The Antiquary is in such short supply, 
and that llnding a bottle can take time. 

But when you experience the sarrT 
mellow quality that the brothers Hardie 
enjoyed all those years ago. you u iii 
see that it is time worth spending. 

In-flight refuelling plan 
considered for Concorde 

Inherent power to order 
new trial 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

A scheme to refuel the Con¬ 
corde in the air, enabling die 
flight-time between London 
and Sydney to be reduced to 
10 hours, is being considered 
by the British aviation in¬ 
dustry. 

The plan has been put up by 
a former captain with British 
Airways, who wishes to remain 
anonymous at present. British 
Airways, which is due to be^in 
Concorde services on January 
21, said yescerdav: “He has. 
received technical data from 
die manufacturers. IVe should 
be very interested to study his 
findings.” 

Australia are about 30 hours. 
The Concorde would reduce 
that by a third, but would have 
to make at least tv#o refuelling 
Stops on _ the way. A non-stop 
service in 10 hours would 
obviously make the supersonic 
airliner attractive to aH the 
world’s long-haul airlines. 

It is not the first time that 
an air refuelling scheme has 
been considered for the Con¬ 
corde. Lockheed, the American 
aerospace company, put up a 
similar plan at the Farn- 
boroogh air show in 1974 after 
ns Blackbird . reconnaissance 
aircraft bad crossed the Atlan¬ 
tic in less than two hours with 
the benefit Under the plan BAC VC lfis, 0enefit of mid-air refuel- 

earing the ending of their life . 

TheAntiquary Rare old deluxe Scotch whisky 
We can never make enough for everyone. 

as passenger airliners with Bri¬ 
tish Airways, would be con¬ 
verted into tanker aircraft. 
They would rendezvous with 
the Concorde at about 40,OOOFr. 
connect fuel lines to it and 
pump fuel into the supersonic 
aircraft. 

Thz refuelling would be car¬ 
ried out at 40.000ft at subsonic 
speed. Then the Concorde 
would climb to 60,000fr to 
resume its flioht at 1.350 mph. 

Present flight-times by sub¬ 
sonic jets between London and 

The drawbacks are the cost 
of converting both the Con¬ 
cordes and the tanker aircraft 
for the fuel transfer and the 
operational difficulty of haring 
turn high-speed aircraft, one 
with up to _ 100 passengers on 
board, making a precise ren¬ 
dezvous at high altitude. 

But there .seems no real rea¬ 
son why those difficulties 
should not be overcome. In¬ 
flight fuel transfer has been 
pract-sed for at least four 
decades. 

Regina v Peace - .' 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief. 
Justice, Lord Justice James and 
Mr Justice Park '•* 

The Court of .Appeal has in¬ 
herent jurisdiction to order a new 
trial where a conviction is based 
on a plea of guBiy which Is a 
nullity because the applicant, when, 
pleading, had lose lus power to 
make a voluntary and deliberate 
choice. 

Their lordships so held when 
refusing an application by Paul 
Christopher . Peace, aged . 24, of 
Queen's Road, Grimsby, for a hew 
trial on charges -qf- arson and. 
conspiracy to defraud an Insur¬ 
ance. coitipany. • He was sentenced 
to borstal training at Lincoln 
Crown Court (Mr Justice Wallet) 
in May, 1973. He was granted a 
free pardon on June 13; 2975,- 

| after the conviction. of his co-. 
accused, Peter Charles Sbflhan. 
was quashed the previous April 
by die Court of Appeal. His case ’ 
•tad been -referred to the. .court. 
by file Home Secretary after the 
Court of Appeal bad refused. his 
application . for * leave . to appeal 
against conviction In March last 
year., 

Mr, Michael Morlaud, QC, aod 
Mr Jolyon Grey (neither appeared 
at the trialT for the applicant; 
Mr Dennis Barker, QC, and Mr 
Roy Ashton for the DPP,. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that the applicant was inter¬ 
viewed at a- police station oh 
January V. 1373..' after his em¬ 
ployer’s warehouse' bad' been, 
damaged by fire. . He' then made 

think that a ' deliberate decision 
to abandon taken as a result of 
advice which was founded on a 
mistaken view of the law was in 
itself capable of vitiating the 
effectiveness of. the notice." 

At the- end of the day one had 
to ask -oneself the question 
whether. If they accepted the 
evidence of the applicant as to his 
state of mind, that would be 
sufficient to justify the conclusion 
that his plea of guilt; was a 
nullity and finis open file door 
to venire de novo. 

Their. Lordships had concluded, 
that the facts' of: the "present case 
did noj come nearly dose' enough 
to making the plea a nullity. An 
accused . who pleaded guilty fol¬ 
lowing and ■ adopting.' the advice. 
of his coimseT, albeit unhappily 
and..with reluctance, could not.be- 
.said, to have Jost bis power to 
make a voluntary and deliberate . 
choice and thus say that his plea 
.amounted to a nullity. - 

If would be a serious matter- 
if it was. accepted as a principle 
that, where .counsel gave strong 
advice to a . client indicating the 
prospect of .his being found 
guilty as ao alternative to pleading 
guilty. It was then to be said rlwt 
the plea was really not the • 
accused’s pli» but' something 
which had. ;bcen forced on him. 

Whether or not it was -his plea 
was a question of fact in every 
case. , 

Solicitors : Hayes. Son fc Rich¬ 
mond, Gainsborough ; DPP. 

Dispute with Iceland means 
dearer fish this weekend 

a statement molting no admissions, V »■ „ • 

were confessions. statements which MeilS Tea III 
In an affidavit he said that the 

p:wi will cost more this week- 
rfT.d than last, the Department 

supply position will be 
worsened by tbe dispute with 
Iceland ”, it added. 

Mr Denys BratUiuIU, secretary 
nf lhc National Federation of Fl.-h- 
inon icra, said that If all British 
tra%viers left Icelandic waters the 
price of fresh cod io his members’ 
slious would not ri*o by much 
mure than Sp or 7p a pound. 

" Fi-h has been somewhat 
rationed by the fact that tt has 
net been economic for trawlers.to 
ao tn sea. Then the weather has 
had c' cry bit as much effect on 
l.mlirry as the position in Ice- 
li'nd he said. 

Mr Kenneth Webb, chairman of 
Gird: Eye Foods, the largest 
tro^en food company in the 
country, said frozen fish was un- 
!:l-cly m become scarce because of 
the dispute. 

Th« Deportment of Prices red 
Cotk'umer Protection said that cod 
fillets would cost between 65p and 
rtlp a pound, haddock between 

Op and 75p and plaice as much 
•is 9Up. Yet there arc many 
idler species in British waters 
Tillich arc just as good. They 
are also chc3p because of their 
relative unpopularity. Colev fillets 
crvtt about 33p a pound, and whole 
grey mullet, wliich are caught 
within 12 miles of our coasts, are 

«»•** apartment f-j j m 
oi Prices aod Consumer 1'rotei.- rOOfl TIFIPPC 
tion said yesterday. *• The __ 

Hugh Clayton 

In aq affidavit be said that tbe _ 
««« false aod that BiaHSla 112016 F 

be made tbejn to satisfy the police : , _r _ ® „ 
and to get released. On the dav *™*cl*f Public Prosecutions 
of Ms .trial .be met his- leading Newbury and Another 
coumbU v*o told hhn that be did The House of Lords is to hear an 
not have a chance of acquittal and . appeal raising the question Can 

Sf^Whe would a defendant be property convicted 
probably get borstal rather than oi manslaughter, when hl 

between SOp and 65p a pound. 
Steaks of conger eel are often 

sold at less than 5Op a pound and 
fillets of sea bream can be found 
for as little as 35p. Whole whltiu- 
ci« about J0p a pound, and it 
few fishmongers non- have red 
mullet at 65p a pound or more. 

The department said turkey 
prices were rising and were likely 
to continue tu do $o until Christ¬ 
mas. The'sharpest Increases were 
on fresh birds. The price of beef 
also continues to rise and offi¬ 
cials predict as much a» 4p a 
pound un some cuts. 

Frozen chicken remains quite 
cheap, with supermarket broilers 
starting at 23p a pound. Rut eggs 
will soon cost more because of 
increased demand. Prices should 
be steady until the middle of next 
week, wben they will rise by 
about 3p a dozen for all grades. 

The quality uf fruit and root 
and green vegetables Is extremely 
high. Pinapples offer excellent 
valuta, with good ripe specimens 
from western and southern Africa 
at SOp ur less. Avpcadoes arc 
down to a minimum of I4p each. 

a prison sentence and. that the 
sentence' could be three or four 
years. 

flwVte roI5 
if his girl friend ?,at? 
gave evidence she 
charged with perjury. As ^: 
•result he \ras anxious and con¬ 
fused, and he, pleaded guilty'. 

He now applied for a new trial 
as section 2 of the Criminal 
Appeal Act, 1965. did not. give 
him the right of appeal. His 
Lordship said that the court could; 
only order a new trial when the 
plea was a nullity, referring to 
R v Inns (The Times. December 
13, 1974 ; (1975) Cr App R 231]. 

The case wu similar to R o 
Mftiirtru fTfit Times. November 7L 
where Lord Justice Lawton said 
in relation to withdrawal 'of a 
notice of abandonment of appeal: 
c‘ Tbe kernel of * the nullity test ’ 
was that the court was satisfied 
that the abandonment was not the 
result of a deliberate and unformed 
decision ; In other words,-that the 
nund of the applicant did. not go 
with his act of abandonment.- ft 
was impossible to foresee when 
and how such a sote of affairs 
might come about, and it would 
be wrong to make a Usr under 
headings—mistake, fraud, wrong 
advice and misapprehension. 

affected by drink or*Irug^ jf 
ho did not foresee that his%cr 
“‘Sto cause harm to another ?*” 
e-iSr0 APP®3! Committee 
Rllbrandon. Lord 
and Lord 
allowed 

(Lord 

Edmand-Davins 
Russell nf KUluwen I 

.-- - pedhon by Neil New- 
l^nry sjM Roberr Jones for leave 
App©*«> ftom the Court of 
Lord -Juili*0™ Justice Lawton. 
Sir. Justice w?«Hrey Lane and 
Appeal affirmed ,_The Court of 
convictions tor nvanaJJ^fidooers' 
substituted sentences of"’iT 
training, for sentences of ’ IMl 
yeare* detention imposed Sir 

at Cardiff <Wn 
Conrr io February. They eery, 
ned the question involved' as pir 
Of general public importance bjy 
refused trove to appeal. f 

The petitioners were aliened ti 
have pushed or thrown a piece oi 
panne stone over the'pamwt nt 
a nsihrav bridge nesr Cardiff, it] 
shattered the driver's riodev i-.f\ 
a passing train and killed a mard | 
svno was in file driver’s cah | 

ft is likely that the appea trill ' 
ne ivrird e^riv ne-t term ifjn- 
{? * Majewski (The 7mes' 
November 2o). which raise the 
question *• whether a d«rodant 
may ' proper!*- he convicts nf 
assault tidnrithstandlnq tha. hv 

sel Wnduced int ric*. 
KJ5* 2**t accepted the. fi~taVid not nSd » i'S' 

fauia! basis for that contention, act alleged to ° rl>t 
which they did not. they did not assault1*: constitute- 

:k. 
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Texas%eft-wing Portuguese 
® generals offer 

heir resignations 
0UtSid» Gishon. Nqv 27, ■General 

,.""S qt,'i“aa i'r. ;io”Saniiva tie Carvalho, 
?! ?,«* *-id of Portugal's Copconse- 

,*cy> ^UoVr> $L\iv «hicb been 

•S' rces headquarters. 
il J in lagnations were accepted. 

W “«■- £■ -VGeneral Carvalho had been 
r a ‘'til V*Tied by Dr Mario bo ares, the 

■’l tirL HhjjdaliH leader, as being in- 
■n- dfirf0*?*: ved i 

M 
niiir, in this week’s attemjj- 

!!t„ ’bis, n?f (h ^ Left-wing coup, which was 
- Jahih Ktf Tiv>*iHer trnnne it \Vj 

:aPj.1 
-n '■ 

down by loyalist troops, 
units under the com- 

-al uJ'fhe statement named Lieu- 

’he 

f-* 'iiff^sf.rty Ui_ . . 
v I,1 ‘‘vJ'.nd of Copcon were indenr?- 

j- ••< r,..,d U.J?d with the abortive rebel- 
t - VN. 

_ 
• ' *n j1” Ii*:iant-CoIoneI Ramalho Eanes 

• r- tna] ; Chief of Staff. He was pro- 
'^i'ned to General. 

./■’•Her f. Hie existence of Copcon as 
'i, j ^ ^ operational command was 

tt.' ^ -Jeri^^-nnEul to the cohesion of the 
' 5,J,'tTTie5 '*wed forces, the statement 

“!-:d. Its functions would pass 
- r^rp, der the control of the high 
' - Tr *.“ri m'.^muiand. 
• a-: fie. ^Captain Vasco Lourenco, a 

i}'j. tr- '*)$ vidbig moderate, was coo- 
l:.6 fn^-med in his new post as 

i j^c^sboa regional armed forces 
ppe'^s utnraander. His appointment 

... the Revolutionary Council in 
early hours of Tuesday was 

" ft a,h '■* prelude to the left-wing uprf&- 
on ,'^vig. He -was -promoted to 

• ■ fiance .If1brigadier. - '- 
■ ;• ‘T- a p^Iichael Knipe writes from 

•. ^ '*? Cd f.iisbon: . J ' . 
• * • : t W* - Portugal’s abortive left-wing 

• c'.' 'gWV ‘ isra-recdon of the past .two 
' - f"',u''<“ays may pave the way for a 

’’j-'f r e-emergence of the ** Spino- 

caijed the bluff of the poliri- 
caJiy-mjnded milirary police. 
The left-wing military police 
and their civilian supporters 
were the only dissidents to 
otter armed resistance, but 
c:ipimJaied quickly. 

Colonel Nuves has not been 
active _ politically • so far but, 
with his new-found prestige, he 
and like-minded colleagues may 
bring about a resurgence of 
the elements that favoured the 
original coup but have been 
out of sympathy with its sub- 
scaueut drift to the left. 

The “partial state of siege 
affecting the capital is expected 
to stay in force for some days 
while the military forces con¬ 
solidate their strength' and 
round up, or at least neutralize, 
the ringleaders of the revolt 
and any other servicemen sus¬ 
pected of being sympathizers. 
There is some debate over 
whether the insurrection was 
spontaneous or a premeditated 
plot. 

The most likely possibility is 
that the mutiny by the para¬ 
troopers over the closure of 
their unit was spontaneous 
enough, and that- this was a 
sufficient stimulus for the mili¬ 
tary radicals who had grown 
disillusioned by the power of 
the moderate officers, led by 
Major Melo Autuues, the 
Foreign Minister. 

One prospect is that, with the 
virtual eclipse of the extreme 
left, the moderates. within the 
armed forces will assume the 
role of the left. Under the 
leadership of Major Melo 
An tunes, the architect of the 

^ists** within the military lea- 1974, coup, the moderate 
/JJership. These are rhe centre- ®U?cers, Uptown ns the Group ot 

_ * ■ *. ^-jaht conservatives who will favour a slower but 
; ".. .Supported the revolution m stl"J1 relentless introduction of 

V:.lfAprit 1974, but were pushed 
side when .General -Antpnip 

. .. e Spinola. its figurehead and 
>''~TSt revolutionary President, 
- ‘ ias ousted in September, 1974. 
.3.President Costa Gomes and 

moderate Socialist Govern- 
jient of Admiral Pinheiro de 
Lzevedo ' will be forced ' to 

: ecograze that the forces they 
-. jad to relv on to defend them 

.'.ere those regarded generally 
r n Portugal’s post-revolutionary 

: eras as conservative—the 
- - :ommandos and the niechao- 

•• zed units. 
; The military hero of the 48- 
tour revolt was Colonel Jaime 
Veves, commander of Lisbon’s 

. :ommando regiment. Under his 
eadersbip the commandos 

left-iving socialism. 
Major Melo Amanes and his 

military supporters' are now 
expected to assume the task of 
preventing too much of a swing 
to the right The Socialists and 
the centre-left Popular Demo¬ 
crats suspect that the military 
moderates -will try to play down 
the importance- of the civilian 
political parties and, emphasize 
the importance of the Armed 
Forces Movement in instigating 
revolutionary change. 

The next-step is -likely to be 
a reshuffle of the politico-mili¬ 
tary hierarchy, with probably 
several changes, in the member¬ 
ship of-.. .the Revolutionary 
Council, the supreme legislative 
body. 

President Schecl of West Germany (bottom left) waves after attending a Mass of thanks- 
giving in Madrid to mark the ascension of King Juan Carlos to the Spanish throne. 
Alongside Herr Schecl is President Giscard d’Estaing- Others in the photograph include 
the Duke of Edinburgh and Prince Rainier and Princess Grace of Monaco. 

Crowds in Madrid cheer king as 
police break up prison protest 

Fiat chiefs relative feared 
to have been abducted 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Nov 27 

Signora Carla Oyaz^L whose 
son is married to the daughter 
of Signor Giovanni Agnelli, the 
chairman of Fiat, is -feared to 
have been kidnapped- 

Signora Ovazzi, who worked 
at the offices- of the Inter- O J national Labour Organization in 

Im J*£f Turin and-has -American dri- 
* VAVi z.enship, had moved from Italy 

before The Second World War 
to _ escape anti-Jewish perse¬ 
cution. 

She is believed to have left 
-jer office at the usual time last 
night and her car was found 
near her home. 

and had bis own car' stolen:- He 
says that rhe men who stole his 
car were holding a person who 
seemed to be sick- ■' •' 

During a search of the-BMW 
car, police apparently found 
adhesive bandages, cotton wool 
and chloroform—the tools of 
the kidnappers’ trade. 

The alarm was raised last 
night - when Signora - Ovazzi 
failed to come home. Her son 
by her first marriage, M 
Alain Elkaon, married Signor 
Agnelli’s daughter, Margherita, 
in September. 

About a week ago'there were 
reports in the press here that 
extremist groups were planning 
to kidnap Signor Agnelli Wih^J 
-apart from being chairman' of 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Nov 27 

It was not all sunshine and 
ceremony- at the formal -cele¬ 
brations marking the beginning 
of the reign of. .King Juan 
Carlos in Madrid today. 

Blue skies and mild temper¬ 
atures favoured cheering 
evoty'ds who gathered outside 
Los" Jeronimos Church, where 
a! Mass was said to ask God to 
enlighten the king and. to give 
thanks for his ascension to the 
throne. There were crowds, too, 
along the route of the royal 
procession and in front of 
Oriente Palace, where the king 
held'a reception for his disting¬ 
uished foreign visitors. 

As the Mass was bring said, 
hundreds- of persons gathered 
in a somewhat less elegant part 
of Madrid outside Carabanchel 
prison- for a demonstration 
called by the wives of political 
prisoners hoping for the release 
of their husbands. 'The police 
arrested a number of persons, 
including an actress and a 
journalist. 

The' Duke' of. Edinburgh, 
President Giscard d’Estaing of 
France, .and President Scheel of 
the German Federal Republic, 
were among the distinguished 
guests attending: 'the Mass ' at 
which Cardinal Earn 
Tarancoa, Archbishop ol 
rid, officiated. 

The cardinal, who often criti¬ 
cized the Franco regime said 

ique y 
of Mad¬ 

ia his sermon: “ The church 
will demand that those who 
govern remain at the service 
of the entire community.0 He 
employed the word “ freedom * 
a number of times, saying that 
“everyone’s cooperation will 
be needed, everyone’s prudence, 
everyone’s talent, and -deci¬ 
sion **. 

Passing over General Franco 
with a phrase, “ an exception, a 
now historical figure who took 
power in unusual circum¬ 
stances ”, the cardinal con¬ 
tinued: “The. church should 
strengthen just freedom and 
promote the causes of justice 
and peace. The church will 
demand, that everyone . . .. 
.respect human rights without 
discrimination or privileges... 
that everyone protect and pro¬ 
mote adequate freedom for all, 
and tiie necessary common par¬ 
ticipation in common problems 
and in the decisions of the 
Government.” 
• He added: “The church is 
not asking for. any kind of 
privilege. It is only asking for 
recognition of the freedom 
which it proclaims for all; it 
asks the right to preach, all of 
the -gospel, even when such 
preaching proves to be critical-* 

On the eve of the royal cere¬ 
monies, the police seized the 
latest issue of- Spain’s best-sell¬ 
ing news magazine, Cambio-16, 
apparently because it contained 

The police were informed by 
an anonymous telephone caller . ■ ,, - - , , ... _ 
that he had seen a woman- Fiat, presides over the.-ltanan 
being forced into a-BMW car Confederate*i of Industry- ‘ - 
near Sigaora Ovazzi’s home. If Signora uvazzi s^ disappcor- 

A car of this make was found ance is ra *5 
near the place where a buriness- will be the 57th m Italy so jar 
man claims he .was beaten up this year.... 

Resistance man resigns 
from French Academy 
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v/ho wants devolution? 
i 

A1 controversial view of Kilbrandon’s evidence is 

given in a collection of essays edited by 
Professor Harry Calvert. 

devolution 

£2.71 from Professional Books Lid., 
I.'ilion Trading Estate. 
Milton, Near Abingdon, OXON 0X14 4SY. 

Frony Our Overseas 
Correspondent 
Paras, Noy 27 • 

. A. former member of the 
wartime ’Y Resistance today 
resigned. from the French 
Academy ^Sn protest_ at the 
election of a playwright and 
novelist who wes 'once prose¬ 
cuted for remaining on the 
staff of Belgian- radio daring 
the German occupation. 

As soon as the election of 
FelicSen Marceau by 15 of the 
2S votes cast was announced, 
Pierre Emmanuel, the poet and 
journalist, who has been a mem¬ 
ber of the academy for seven 
years, resigned, 

M Marceau, whose real name 
is Lows Carette, was born in 
Flanders in 1913' of a middle 
class, Roman Catholic, French- 

speaking family.'He wrote his 
first novel at the age of eight. 
After studying at Louvain Uni¬ 
versity he joined the Belgian 
radio, and remain on it during 
the first months of the occupa¬ 
tion, for which he was later 
prosecuted. 

In 1945, he settled per¬ 
manently in Paris, where _ he 
worked as a journalist, writer 
and painter.- He was awarded 
the Prix Goncourt in 1969. He 
wrote a number of successful 
plays, and is also a critic 

According to a Royal Ordi¬ 
nance of 1816 a member of the 
academy is elected for life and 
does not have the right to 
resign. 

M Emmanuel said in a state¬ 
ment that his judgment was 
uot a matter of literature but of 
conscience. 

Plot to foil legal 
abortion in 
Italy alleged 
From Our. Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 27 

Signor Loris Fortuna, leader 
of the campaign to legalize 
abortion in Italy, today defen¬ 
ded bis decision to resign his 
seat in Parliament in protest 
against an agreement by Com¬ 
munists and Christian Demo¬ 
crats limiting the possibilities 
for legal abortion. 

His move—unprecedented in 
Italian, parliamentary history— 
was intended, he said, as a 
grave accusation against parlia¬ 
mentary- parties for conspiring, 
out of selfish politiesl-motitw*, 
to_ —ncne" 'electorate in 
general and women in particular 
of their rights. 

The Chamber of Deputies 
voted uuanimoujly today to 
turn down Signor Fortuna’s 
resignation!. &gnor Fortuna 
said be would study the vote 
and announce his opinion at a 
rally on Sunday. 

Brittany general 
strike over 
unemployment 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 27 

A 24-hour general strike was 
called throughout Brittany to¬ 
day in protest at the high 
level of unemployment in the 
region. It was called by the 
socialist and communist unions 
and had its greatest effect in 
the public sector. Local train 
services were halted and 
schools were dosed. 

Author sentenced 
Rome, Nov 27.—Mr Robert 

Katz the American author, was 
given a suspended jail sentence 
of 14 months today for defam¬ 
ing the memory of Pope Pius 
XII in his film Massacre. in 
Rome. The producer. Carlo 
Ponti, and director, George Pan 
Cosmatos, were each given six- 
month suspended sentences.— 
Reuter. 

Kidnapper kills victim and 
sends finger to parents 

Stockholm, Nov 27.—A young 

man kidnapped a woman of 27, 

killed her, severed an index 
finger from the body and sent 

it to her parents as proof of 
the abduction demanding a 
ransom of 325,000 kronor 
(£36,000). 

Police officers m MotaJa said 
TW they had arrested a man 
aged 20, who confessed to 
kilting Mrs Louise Maarstad in 
the back sear of a station wagon 
soon after she was kidnapped 
in Helsingborg on Tuesday. 

The police said the driver of 

the station wagon was still being 
sought. 

Mrs Maarstad was last 
seen on Tuesday at her 
dentist’s in Helsin|bor3 where 
she lives working as a 
laboratory assistant The follow¬ 
ing morning her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Bertil OJsson, received 
a parcel containing the index 
finger and a ransom letter. 

It said: “If the money is not 
paid, you will never see your 
daughter again. There is afso a 
risk that your whole family will 
be executed—both you and your 
children.* UPL 

an interview with President 
Boumedienne of Algeria in 
which he objected to the Madrid 
pact signed by Spain, Morocco 
and Mauritania, on the future 
of Spanish Sahara. 

Informed sources said that at 
breakfast at die - Zarzuela 
Palace this morning. President 
Giscard d’Estaing told King 
Juaji Carlos mat he felt such 
police action to be counter¬ 
productive. 

On his arrival in Madrid the 
French President bad witnessed 
another incident involving the 
police. Photographers appar¬ 
ently moved too close to the 
President and were forcibly 
beateD back. Iu the . tussle 
between journalists and police, 
a plate .glass door was broken 
and several persons had to be 
treated for minor injuries. 

The Foreign Correspondents 
Association announced today in 
an open letter to the Minister 

-of Information, that it will 
boycott the government- 
subsidized Press Club in 
Madrid following -the Govern¬ 
ment's prohibition of a press 
conference there with a socialist 
leader. 

Paris, ■ Nov 27.—Foreign 
Ministers from the 18-nation 
Council of Europe oaid after a 
meeting in Pans today that 
they “ welcome the prospects 
which have opened for a 
appro&rement between. Spain 
and Democratic Europe — 
Reuter. 
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For250years our clients have 
been coi n i lig to usATe can no longer 

presume on such I03 cilty 
-The Grst clients of the Haymarkefc 

shop usually walked there. Later they 
might arrive by sedan chair. Later still it 
was by hansom cab or taxi. Recent 
technological progress in transportaliua 
has been such that today many of our 
clients are walking again. 

You have to go a long way to find 

a snulTshopasoIdasoiirs.Bui:)DU 
should not iiave to do so on.foot. 
Pari icuJarly if all .you require is your 
regular box of No 1 Filter de Luxe. 

We have,in consequence, 
arranged for these cigarettes to be 
available mother select outlets 
around London. 

55p Tor 2ft Recommended prie*.lfyou ?o wish, Nol Filter de Luxe ate 
available at -C5.8U for 200 including post and packing fr.-im 

34 H^marl^^LoiuionSTVlYrHB. 

MIDDLE TAR 
Mjftu/jctiirertj estimate. Odober 1974, of group as defined fa H.M. Government Tables 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES AGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

The best way to find out about am airline 
isto askthepeoplewho speakitsianguage. 

England 
I am afrequent air traveller using many airlines dirougbont the Middle East and Enroj^e. 

In my opinion, the punctual, efficient service I received on board aPIA ffightfromKaradii to 
. .Jeddah^was ffiebestthave ever experienced. 

The Gulf 
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France 
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Thailand. 
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America 
As an American, living and working in Pakistan, I have notMogbnfc praise fofrHA. 

Every yearl fly home to the States with my fluidly, and the service we receive is quite eaccepriooaL 

List year we flew economy and the flight was as enjoyable as even 
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«oth Africa appeals to Western 
iwers to join actively in 

ram Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Nov 27 

Mr P. W. Botha, the South 
African Minister of Defence, 
today made a strong appeal to 
the Western powers to play a 
more direct role in preventing 
the Soviet Union establishing a 
permanent foothold in Angola. 

Speaking to foreign journal- 
- ists, he said a Russian presence 
‘ in Angola would be a threat to 
the Cape sea route, not only 

■ endangering South Africa’s posl- 
* tion bur also world trade and 

■toe oil link between the Persian 
Golf and the Nato countries. 

Mr Botha, accompanied by 
Admiral H. H. Biennann, Chief 
of the Defence Force, and other 

. military leaders, said the free 
world and its press should be 
alerted to the dangers of an 

. open Russian presence In south- 
- era Africa. The Soviet Union’s 
"arrogant attempt to establish 
itself by sheer force ” in Angola 
was of the utmost importance 
to the West. 

“ I would like to see the free 
world dhow more direct iuter- 

. est in getting Russia our of 
southern Africa " he said. There 
was no doubt that Russian and 
Cuban forces were actively tak¬ 
ing part as leaders of rbe 
forces of the left-wing Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola iMFLA). 

The statement is the strong¬ 
est so far by any South African 

leader on the situation in 
Angola, where the advance by 
anti-communist forces of the 
Angolan National Liberation 
Front (FNLA) and Ak Union 
for the Total Independence of 
Angola (Unita) appears to have 
been halted by the MPLA. 

The feeling in Government 
circles is that thet West is not 
pulling its weight in confront¬ 
ing the “Communist threat" 
in Angola. More active partici¬ 
pation by the West would allow 
South Africa to increase Its own 
involve me nr on the side Df the 
FNLA and Unita. 

A high-ranking source said 
South Africa would join the 
United Srares, France and 
other Western nations if they 
were prepared to drive the 
Russians out of southern Africa. 
But it would not fight to the 
last South African on behalf 
of the free world. 

South African officials now 
make little attempt to disguise 
the fact that the country is 
actively involved in Angola. 

Apart from defending the 
hydro-electric scheme at 
Calueque, about 18 miles inside 
Angola, they are also proriding 
South African “advisers" and 
logistical support to the FNLA 
and Unita. A company of troops 
backed by armoured cars is 
stationed at Calueque and 
fought several engagements 
with the MPLA when the 

movement was in control of 
that part of the country. 

South African troops have 
also carried out " hot pursuit" 
operations across the border 
after “ terrorist ” incursions. 
Asked how deep into Angola 
itae operations penetrated, a 
senior government source con¬ 
ceded that South African unite, 
would go 200 miles or more if 
necessary. 

Tbe same source added: 
“With the concurrence and to 
the satisfaction of Dr Savimbi 
(leader of Unita.) we are operat¬ 
ing on the other side of the 
Angolan border to protect our 
interests South Africa had no 
aggressive intentions or claims 
against any of its neighbours 
and would only support people 
“who allow us to help them”. 

Defence headquarters in Pre¬ 
toria announced today that two 
more _ servicemen had been 
killed in the border operational 
area. Eleven South African 
troops have now been killed in 
that area this month. 

The announcement came 
shortly after Mr Botha, Admiral 
Biermann and other senior 
officers bad returned from a 
brief visit to the area. 

Last night the minister denied 
reports “ giving the impression 
“at t“e defence force was not 
in full control of the border 
area 

Iraq combines generosity with tough security measures 
in dealing with defeated followers of Mullah Barzani 

Kurds sent to arid southern plains 

Dr Cassidy placed ‘in the 
hands of Chilean justice’ 
; Colonel Enrique Valdes, the 
Foreign Affaires Under-Secre¬ 
tary, said yesterday that the 
Chilean Chancellery did not 
have any knowledge about a 
new demand by the British 
Go vena meat to free Dr Sheila 
Cassidy, a British physician. 
' Dr Cassidy was arrested 

.almost a month ago for having 
allegedly given medical treat¬ 
ment to Senor Nelson 
Gutierrez, a leader of the Move¬ 
ment of Revolutionary Left 
(MLR), who was fleeing after an 
armed clash with the security 
forces. 

The Under-Secretary stated, 
however, that “she had been 
put in the hands of justice so 
that it is necessary to wait for 
a decision in this respect”. 

He added: “ We have not 
received a new protest Note or 
a petition. It has not been 
presented by the British 
Ambassador here, nor has this 
information been sent to us 
from London.” 

The Under-Secretary’s state¬ 
ment caused -great surprise in 
the British Embassy in San¬ 
tiago, since the embassy has 
been urging daily, ever since 
her arrest, that the Chilean 
authorities either free her or 
bring formal charges against 
her. 

In response to Colonel 
Valdes’s statement, the Em¬ 
bassy senr a Note to the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
with a summary of the repre¬ 
sentations it has made so far 
on behalf of Dr Cassidy. 

Total transport 
shutdown in 
Japan averted 

Tokyo, Nov 27.—An almost 
total national transport shut¬ 
down in Japan was averted 
today when unions of private 
railway workers called off a 
24-hour strike due to take place 
tomorrow. 

But there were no prospects 
of an early settlement in the 
10-day national strike by public 
railway, bus, posts and tele¬ 
communications workers, now 
in its second day. They are 
demanding that the Government 
restore their legal right to 
strike, withdrawn 27 years ago. 

The Cabinet and a panel of 
the ruling Liberal Democratic 
Party met separately today with¬ 
out reaching any decision on 
whether to give way.—Reuter. 

Callaghan praise for Gulf cooperation 
Bahrain, Nov 27.—Mr Calla¬ 

ghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
said today that regional 
cooperation was the best way to 
maintain tbe security o£ the Gulf 
states. 

- — m^mmm 

conference here at the end of 
oF a brief visit to Bahrain, part 
of a tour of Arab oil countries 
that has included Saudi 
Arabia and Kuwait and took 
turn on later today to Qatar. 

Mr Callaghan also commented 
on Bahrain’s request that the 
United 'States give up naval 
docking and- supply facilities 
here by m id-1977. 

“The Americans are with¬ 
drawing from Bahrain in the 
mh tutwb. Tlmi la nlse. XliCTC 

is no real justification for main¬ 
taining an American presence 
in the Gulf, especially if the 
Gulf can cooperate to protect 
its own areas,” he said. He went 
on.- to praise the Middle East 
mediation efforts of Dr Henry 

Kissinger, the American Secre¬ 
tary of State. 

During his visit here, Mr 
Callaghan held wide-ranging 
political and economic., talks 
with Bahrain’s leaders. 

Mr Callaghan" iolred b«f 
press conierence today that with 
the introduction of Concorde 
early next year, Bahrain could 
became a resort like Brighton, 
with Britons flying in for the 
weekend. “It will take just 
about as-long to get to one as 
to the other.”—Renter. 

From Edward Mortimer 
Baghdad, Nov 27 

The Iraq Government's policy 
of assigning large numbers of 
Kurds from the mountainous 
and fertile north to compulsory 
residence in the arid plains 
of the south has. never been 
officially announced. But the 
authorities admit to it quite 
readily when questioned by a 
foreign journalist. 

However, they are not bribing 
to be precise about tbe numbers 
involved. Nor is it clear how. 
far the policy is seen as a 
temporary measure and how far 

He added, however, that 
“some areas in our borders 
have to be totally secure. We're 
not going to allow people 
involved in the rebellion m 
settle in those areas. We have 
moved them either to other 
governorates in the north of 
Iraq, or to other parts of Iraq, 
and have settled border guards 
in their place. 

“ But everybody who has 
been moved has been gene¬ 
rously compensated for bis _.. _ . 
house, bis land, and anything p0Hcv, it is certainly far from 
that has been taken from him. complete. I saw quite a number 

- „--For instance some have been Df Kurds in traditional costume 
as a permanent resettlement of given 1,000 dinars (£1,660) for in villages alooa the main road 
the population. # a S00-dinar house. Some have in Kirfc'ufc province. 

Mr Tariq Aziz, the Informa- had new bouses built for them pishdari also mentioned 
by the Government. They have 

sumably be to settle the long¬ 
standing demographic argument 
about the oil-rich province of 
Kirkuk- The insistence of 
Mullah Mustafa Barzani's 
Kurdish Democratic Party 
(KDP) that this should be 
included in the autonomous 
area was one of the points on 
which negotiations with the 
Government finally broke down 
last year before the fighting 
resumed. 

But if there is any such 

nuclear arms rift 

tion minister, and a senior 
figure in tbe ruling Baatb Party, 
told me that tbe main category 
of people who had been moved 
out of Kurdistan to other parts 
of Iraq was “ the people closely 
connected to the Barzani group 
and especially members of its 
intelligence service.” 

Many of these people, he 
said, were employees who had 
simply been transferred to 
different branches of their com¬ 
panies or Government depart¬ 
ment. “ They will not be allowed 
back in a short time, for 
security reasons. 

“The rebellion has col¬ 
lapsed,” Mr Aziz went on, 
“and I think we’ve- been very 
generous with it. But generosity 
has to be combined with the 
prevention of future disturb¬ 
ances." 

The security measures affec¬ 
ted only small numbers of 
people, whereas “95 per cent 
of the people involved have 
come back, are settled in their 
places, are dealt with by the 
Government as ordinary citi¬ 
zens, given medical help, and 
restored to .their jobs and 
lands.” 

been given either land or 
Government jobs, and those 
who have neither are being 
helped financially by the 
Government." 

Mr Bakr Mahmoud^ Pishdari, 
chairman of the Legislative 
Council for rbe autonomous 
area, also reFerred to “security 
measures ’’ in this context. “ In 
some areas near the borders 
with other countries we try to 
take them [the Kurds] away ”, 
he said. 

He was umviUing to be more 
specific. But Iran and Turkey 
—countries with large Kurdish 
populations of their own—are 
likely to be the ones he had 
in nund. 

Some sources in Baghdad 
mentioned Khanaqin, near the 
Iranian frontier, as an area 
where they had beard of Kurds 
being deported to the south. 
Others even claimed that tbe 
Government was systematically 
removing all Kurds from tbe 
lowland areas and sending them 
to the south. 

The object of this would pre- 

another category of Kurds who 
are being kept in the south, and 
tliis was confirmed by other 
officials. These are the refugees 
who'have returned from Iran 
since the Government's amnesty 
officially expired at the end of 
May. 

He estimated that they 
totalled about 50,000 people. 
Each family received a grant 
cf 100 dinars (£160) until a job 
was found for them in the 
south. 

Tbe new Kurdish population 
in the south is said to be con¬ 
centrated in the areas of 
Nasriva and Diwaniva, and robe 
working mainly on agricultural 
projects. There are also plans 
to import Egyptian farmers into 
these areas, although as far as 
is known none hare yet arrived. 

Some officials said that the 
Kurds were making a valuable 
contribution to the development 
of the south because they were 
better workers than tbe Arab 
inhabitants. But it seems doubt¬ 
ful whether their agricultural 
experience can be much nse in 
a completely different climate 
from rhe one they are used to. 

Delhi expects approach by Dacca 
By Richard Harris 

Lt was reported from Delhi 
yesterday that Bangladesh 
would soon send a high-level 
delegation to India to discuss 
relations between the two coun¬ 
tries. These have been subject 
to rumours and mutual allega¬ 
tions of intervention since the 
first of the three coups that 
have shaken the Army and 
Government in Dacca. In all 
three personal ambition and 
vendettas hove confused sup¬ 
posed political motives. 

The August 15 coup was the 
work of young army officers, 
including notably Lieutenant- 
Colonel Farook Rahman. He 
was incensed at having been 
passed over for promotion by 
Shaikh Mujibir Rahman and 
personally insulted by a mem¬ 
ber of Shaikh Mujib’s family. 

The Shaikh and his family 
were all. {tilled and four pro- 
Indian ministers' and- former 

the presidential residence with 
tbe officers and the confined 
Mr Mushtaq Ahmed. 

The November 3 coup was 
supported partly by other 
junior officers dissatisfied with 
tbe performance of the first 
group for not having dismissed 
corrupt ministers. Its leader¬ 
ship was quickly seized by 
Brigadier Kbalid Mosharraf as 
a representative of the senior 
officers who had been helpless 
in face of the first coup. 

But Brigadier Mosharraf was 
known for bis pro-Indian sym¬ 
pathies and was suspected of 
aiming at restoring the jailed 
pro-Indian ministers to power. 
They in turn were killed to 
forestall this restoration while 
the defeated junior officers 
arranged their escape to Bang¬ 
kok. 

The third coup- was carried 
out on November 7. 

marked and disturbing to India 
whereas Brigadier MosharraPs 
brief ascendancy had been much 
applauded in Delhi. 

Much confusion still survives 
in Dacca. Tbe senior army staff 
are divided between those who 
were in Bangladesh and took 
part, with Indian training and 
arms, in the struggle against the 
Pakistani Army in 1971 and an¬ 
other group who were all sta¬ 
tioned in West- Pakistan at the 
time and returned later to an 
independent Bangladesh. .With¬ 
in both groups. pro-Indian or 
anti-Indian feeling is a factor 
allied to sympathies for Pakis¬ 
tan. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 28 

President Ford, who leaves 
for China on Saturday, said 
last night that differences with 
the Soviet U oton on nuclear 
arms had not been narrowed 
sufficiently to warrant new 
meetings. 

Answering questions at his 
news conference, which dealt 
primarily with aid to New 
York, he said it was worth¬ 
while to continue trying to 
reconcile the Soviet and 
American positions. Headway 
was being made in the -dead¬ 
locked strategic arms limi¬ 
tation negotiations. Visits to 
Moscow by Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, or himself 
would not be justified, how¬ 
ever. 

The dispute in the strategic 
arms negotiations concerns the 

the Soviet 

detente. “ I hope the 
rmnw an-ne= 5' k. «!j comes across5’, he said. 

Mr Ford, in discussii 
journey to China and — , 
East Asia, had some diffoSi 
in satisfying a reporter 
wondered if the visit cniS11 
amount to anything more 
keeping the date that had Jr*" 
fixed. 

“There is always an ^ 
tage for the heads of Gow?" 
ment ... of two nations m ■ 
down and talk”, be said."!,*1 
vital! v ———* — 1 important to coox„l 
rather than contront. I can a 
tell you particularly what i? 
outcome will be on a suW? 
tive basis. It will depend^ 
how the talks go.” * 

In Answer to a quen^, 
whether Dr Kissinger had tS 
plained of Jack of support ojt 

nrinoTocc-'rtnu-l m rw-.i «. . the congressional move to ^ 
him for contempt and 
issues. Mr Ford was aeik Cruise missile and — - , 

Backfire bomber. Neither of moved to a anipng testnm^ 
them was included in the cell- "Secretary Kassinger has 
trigs on nuclear delivery svs- spoken to me about resigning* 

Ford and he s-Jd. He was “ one of ^ terns agreed by Mr-- - ™ 
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet porty fmast secretaries of state cfc, 
-leader, at Vladivostok a year 
ago. The two sides disagree 
about bow they should be 
counted. 

Mr Ford endorsed Dr Kiss¬ 
inger’s criticism of Sevier 
intervention in Angola. Asked 
if he had planned to do any¬ 
thing beyond making state¬ 
ments, Mr Ford said that be 
did not want to “get into 
method or procedure ”. The 
Soviet Union was not helping 

country. has ever had”, u: 
Ford added that he knew of » 
criticism within the Wfo 
House of Dr Kissinger's perfjy, 
mance. 

This is tiresome and rep^ 
tious 'business for a presides 
Where it does not ,paIL it \A 
bedevilled by analysts who naif 
rhin-k Mr Ford did not $ai 
this time, that Dr KissW 
would stay until the end of 
term. 

King Husain sees 
Dr Waldheim 
on London visit 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United . Nations Secretary- 
General, called on King Husain 
of Jordan in London yesterday, 
to report on his recent talks in 
Damascus. The King is on a 
private visit to London. 

Dr Waldheim, who was on his 
way back to New York for a 
Security Council meeting today, 
has been very guarded about 
Syrian intentions of renewing 
the United Nations peace-keep¬ 
ing mandate on the Golan 
Heights, 

Israel troops 
raid south 
Lebanon village 

*<r 

:\ 

Beirut. Nov 27.—Israel troop 
today raided southern Lebaun 
for the second time in tm 
days, killing one man and leav¬ 
ing behind one blood-stained; 
bullet-riddled uniform. 

Both raids, which were brief, 
occurred near the border vi].( 
lage of Kfar Kila, across the 
tipper Jordan valley from tie 
Golan Heights. 

The dead man, whose house 
was destroyed in the 90-minute 
attack, was identified as Abdul 
Amir HaJawi, a political and 
military officer of the pro-Iraq 
Baath Party and a figure of 
some stature locally.—Reuter. 

The political scene is scarcely 
less confused than the military, 
though the politicians are rela¬ 
tively powerless. Shaikh 
Mu jib's Awami League is 
divided. Most other left-wing 
parties welcomed bis overthrow 

It began 
~~—~ with an army mutiny against - . - . ... , —  - 
ministers were put in jail. Mr Brigadier Mosharraf who was ““ arf satisfied-with the latest 
Mushtaq Ahmed’s appointment killed together with about 30 rurn events, 
as political leader confirmed other officers. Major-General However, the Jatiya Smatan- 

Ziaur Rahman, who must now trik Dal, or National Socialist 
be accounted the chief holder of Party, has played a part by in¬ 
power In Dacca, was released filtrating rhe Army. Some of its 
and took over. The anti-Indian sympathizers were behind the 
character of this coup was again recent mutiny. 

the anti-Indian colouring of the 
movement. 

For more than mo .months 
the tanks that had effected this 
coup remained parked round 

24 hurt as pilot avoids 
mid-air collision 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, Nov 27 

Twenty-four people were in¬ 
jured last night Mien the pilot 
of a DC 10 bad to put his air¬ 
craft into an abrupt dive to 
avoid a collision with another 
aircraft. The incident took 
place a few miles south of 
Detroit at a height of 35,000 ft 
and involved two internal 
American flight 

The pilot had received an 
urgent message from a flight 
controller on the ground, warn¬ 
ing him he was on a collision 
course. Passengers and crew 
were hurled agai nst the ceiling 

and food was scattered all over 
tbe cabin. 

The DC10, which belonged to 
American Airlines, was on a 
flight from Chicago to Newark, 
New Jersey, and had 190 people 
on board. Fourteen passengers 
and 10 stewardesses were in* 
jured, and were taken to hos¬ 
pital after an emergency land¬ 
ing In Detroit. 

The other aircraft was an 
L1011 belonging to Trans 
World Airlines -witii 113 people 
on board, on a flight from 
Philadelphia to Los Angeles. 
The pilot was unaware of the 
action by the DC10 pilot and 
continued to Los Angeles. 
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The last I4p you spend in your 
foodstore will make your 
housekeeping go further 

e:: 
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CHRISTMAS is 
what you 

make it 

THE SCOTCH.THE GINTHE SHERRY 
THE GINGER WINE. THIS CHRISTMAS ADD 
A LITTLE DIFFERENCE TO YOUR DRINKING. 

THE PIMM’S. 
One of the nice things about Christmas is that its always the same. 

The Christinas tree, the turkey, the plum pudding.The same carols our 
grandparents used to sing. 

But all this tradition can sometimes wear a bit thin when you want 
a different drink. 

A by we suggest Pimm's. 
Ak\c don task too much ol you.Our bottle costs about the same as abotile 

of spirits. Aet dials enough to make sixteen sparkling, golden 
durst-quenching Pi m ms. 

It is easy to make, too. A good measure in a tall glass, three to four times 
as much lemonade and just a slice of lemon and a strip of cucumber. 

Add icebutnotliingeI.se. 
Soon after A Ir. Pimm lirsr mixed his marvellous brew in 1840, it became 

quite the thing at Christmas. So why don't you add a botde or two of Pimm's 
tDjDurChristmasdrinks order? 

It s nice to know you can be different and traditional both at the 
same time. ■■ kk9v 

xr , , t . rl/Vlmo 
*ou ve heard of Pimm’s.Isrft it time you drank a Pimm’s? 
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Relief but little praise for the 
President over rescue 
of New York from bankruptcy 
From Peter Sffaffard j,Iho m C4?pse andTchaos ^nds, and ail employees will 
New York, Not 27 !£!.?!“¥ disappear. In us now have w> contribute to their 

^u.„ a(1. . . New Yorkers have reacted Jia“ **.fji3*1 talk of rhe work pensions. 
;;.-d '* with relief to the news that 1?^ ai“J rc§?orjng Frcrf Emery writes from 

^.*"2 Si/enNorA now pro- 

pared to help the clty to avoid Mayor, described .he derision gely s^overed^Sent L 
bankruptcy. But no caps are as a crucial turning point in the “ ball our" of New York 

our connomng struggle to — 

tt 
lor-r *i{; t*, 

. . Wi 
a;wj '‘N ** 

W.^v ■ ;j nrr ■; •»*» wws p- 

':r» tiSSi'- f“ 
®t(m' change of 

'■ *-<»j ; <'■ Ml ; assistance. 

being thrown in die air and 
Democratic politicians, at least, 
are not giving Mr Ford much 

for his last-minute 
heart <m federal 

a:,, . 1 •&<!.- 1 
1 , ,1 V i 

V ' K..u J 
V'J rj; 

• *li 

assistance. 
Warnings are being given 

that New York, is oot out of its 
troubles yet, even on the _ ___ 

’•ajij' “"tt assumption that tile elaborate made available to die city, via 
•. V complex of federal, state and New York state, each year 

' r,»tj = institutional measures holds until June 30, 1978. They could 
together. A city which is ^ used to cover the borrowing 

■■<*«$ ■- “ir rrfjwx? %a 
.d;^r' jly ““d 311 d*e United States iions, and W0Uw have to bo 

-J has just bad new taxes im- repaid in full at the end of 
.'■?> posed, and further budget cuts each fiscal year. 
" " 1 lit4 will be necessary. ** themselves. therefore, 

” SupM-rrisine the proc®, will $0e&,s“^dble™ 
mease 

City he vowed never to give. 
He denies It of course. In liis 

extraordinarily convoluted 
statement last night he implied 
that it was his strategy ot 
withholding any “give** until 
one minutes to midnight that 
forced New York's stare and 

rhat up „ M-ftUttg 
in short tenn loans should be inflicted on their n^oole to eec 

resolve the city’s fiscal’ crisis 
He had words of praise for Mr 
Carey, the municipal unions 
and the members oC the state 
legislature in Albany, but none 
for Mr Ford. 

The President, at his press 
conference last night, proposed 

■ • .i 

- c-‘ b- 

nflicted on their people to get 
their budget eventually into 
balance. 

The result is party true. But 
the explanation is unconvin¬ 
cing. Far more obvious is that 
Mr Ford -finally has noticed 
that public opinion, as seen 
through the polls, strung more 
firmly against allowing the city 
to - go bankrupt the more Mr 
Ford favoured it. 

The initial small town jeer 
against the big city was a bad 

be Mr William Simon, the xnense d^bts that it has run up. 
... ..•'.•-v,. S«reppy of the Treosmjr or But the, wore the final, era 

,lr .. any successor of h'S w«h the aal element m die package of replaced by the more ?ommoit 
- r.r 1 power to cut off the federal measures that had already sense reaction that it was foUy, 

■.. “ ™!*ked °ut m New York or at least unsettling, to let 
and Albany, to a great extent New York go bankrupt and then 

e pmddmg of Mr help pick up the pieces. 
__ . , , In reversing himself, Mr 
measures include a Ford unavoidably has raised 

«rd 
~ afis|.':_‘ loans if New York City offi¬ 

ce . ciais are not felt to he doing 
,d:l, h: their best. 

Mr Ford’s move, however, 
has lifted the threat of imroe- 

Urn‘J if,i 

under 
Ford. 

These 
_ - __  __ j- * viu UUHTU1UOUIJ Ii«ji 1 Oi^cu 

new set or taxes for New York anew the questions of his com- 
i^ry. votea this week, a mora- petency which now overshadow 
rorium nn rnp nnnr m __*_«_• „ ««. 

v***>nl 4. ' diate bankruptcy, and of the . - - --„ __ 
' rrflOlv even worse situation that that *o«um on the principal of city his campaign for reelection. He 

■V'J would have brought about. Mr ™«ih “dwidnaJ* m& has also dismayed the minority 

S°Uth HnskC^^n^ SlUTainn^ SSSl, °ffi SSS^S 
New York, said last night that banks and the union pension state or city governments. 

;hc was pleased with the deci- funds have agreed to extend For all thar there will be 
. *sioa, and declared. Bank- the term of notes they hold, some relief that worse was 

“ -7'! ruptcy xs now behind us. the funds are to buy more city averted 
- -.'uUv 

••--•jT'd 

■ 3hi 

''■"’nr 
Bermuda jury 
names governor’s 

^murderers 
" ® Hamilton, Bermuda, Nov 27. 

• . —A coroner's jury today named 
•, i? wo convicted armed robbers 

• J. having murdered Sir Richard 
’’/.harpies. Governor of Bermuda, 

" nd his aide-de-camp in March, 
-.973, 

...'' The men are Erskine Bur- 
.. 'i:ows and Larry Tacklyn, both 

f . '‘-'Mack Bermudians serving long 
O i entences for the robberies 
•>' ' v;U\ vhich also took place in 1973. 

'he verdict came after three 
-j (BJ's of evidence at the re- 
1 nened Inquest on the deaths 

f Sir Richard and his aide, 
Captain Hugh Sayers. 

It was alleged at the hearing 
hat Mr Tacklyn shot Sir 

Richard and Captain Sayers as 
,iey were walking the gover- 
oris dog 

.. Last June another coroner’s 
j my found that Mr Burrow's 
.mrdered Mr George Duckett, 
. ie Bermuda police commis- 
ioncr, in 1972.—Reuter. 

Mr Nkomo in talks with 
Mozambique President 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 27 

Mr Joshua Nkomo, the 
African nationalist leader, said 
today be bad had a successful 
five-bour meeting this week 
with President Machel of 
Mozambique and his five closest 
advisers. 

Talking to journalists at a 
press conference in Salisbury, 
Mr Nkomo was in a typical 
ebullient mood. He said he 
was well received when he went 
to Lourenqo Marques to see Mr 
Machel yesterday to inform him 
of his recent meetings with Mr 
Ian Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, on Rhodesia’s consti¬ 
tutional future. 

In recent weeks Mr Nkomo, 
who leads one faction of the 
African National Council, has 
also bad talks! with the Presi¬ 
dents Of Botswana, Zambia and 
Tanzania. . .. s- • 

Mr Nkomo said he was due to 

meet Mr Smith again in the 
next few days but would not 
reveal the date. Mr Smith has 
extended bis South African 
holiday until the weekend and 
informed sources now believe 
they will meet on Monday. Mr 
Nkomo said he hoped the out¬ 
come of his talks with Mr Smith 
would be an immediate interim 
government that would reflect 
majority rule. 

Mr Nkomo was evasive' when 
asked about his views of any 
positive transitional period to 
African majority rule should he 
get Mr Smith to agree to the 
principle. 

He would only say that the 
actual mechanics and the con¬ 
stitutional changes that needed 
to be drawn up by legal experts 
might take a year but he was 
not saying majority rule would 
come in a year. 

Peronist workers on the march 
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■om Jane Monahan 

lenos Aires, Nov 27 
.More than 50,000 Peronist 

rkers marched through the 
i ere of Buenos Aires yester- 
■, paralysing traffic and all 
•mal commercial activities 

if over an hour, 

jit I’earing factory overalls and 
ie stripped to the waist, they 
ured “ Long live Feron ”, 

denounced Senor Lorenzo 
:uel, official head of the 
onist trade unions, as a 
tor and a bureaucrat. Senor 
uel is the last bastion of 

£=»* Z/3 ificant support for the Gov- 
nent of General Juan 

£ ‘W *■ * mi’s widow. President Isabel 
in. 

he workers were all mem- 
of the motor mechanics’ 

■n (Smata), Their demonstra- 
, coupled with illegal nation- 
: strikes in the cac industry, 
igbr to a head long-standing 
licis between Sniara and 
■netalwo rkers* union (UOM), 

, i ii is the most powerful in 
iJ country and is led by 

;.r Miguel. , 

• *i{\^lke Ministry of Labour 
^ led last week to fix 

pm 
. i • 

yo 
; i 

AS is 

separate wage rates for mem¬ 
bers of UOM who happen to be 
employed in the car industry. 
The move was_ immediately 
interpreted as divisive by Smata 
workers. They feared that 
Senor Miguel, with strong Gov¬ 
ernment backing, was out to 
incorporate all motor mechanics 
in the UOM under his leader¬ 
ship. 

As well as being under attack 
from the motor mechanics, 
Senor Miguel finds his position 
within his own union being un¬ 
dermined by Senor Victorio 
Calabro, the Governor of 
Buenos Aires province. 

Senor Calabro has been ex¬ 
pelled from the UOM for an 
anti-Goveminent rally ‘he held 
two weeks ago, and before rhat 
he was expelled from the offi¬ 
cial Peronist party. But these 
ppulsiorus come at a time when 
it is almost an advantage to be 
outside the official Peronist 
Stream, while Senor Miguel has 
closely identified himself with 
Senora Per6n’s Government, 
which is now opposed by poli¬ 
ticians, workers, landowners, 
businessmen, the Roman Catho¬ 
lic Church and the armed 
forces. 

More immediately important 
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than the UOM-Smata dispute 
and its repercussions is the im¬ 
pact of mobilized workers in 
Buenos Aires again. 

After the huge Peronist rally 
in the Plaza De Mayor on June 
27 that brought about the down¬ 
fall of Senor L6pez Rega, Presi¬ 
dent Perdn’s right-wing strong 
man, the march yesterday pro¬ 
vided further proof that Peron- 
ism as a popular movement re¬ 
mains the most powerful and 
important ever in South 
America. 

The Smata demonstration 
took place at a time when all 
demonstrations and strikes are 
banned under state of siege 
regulations. Yet no policemen 
or soldiers were to be seen in 
the streets during the rally. 

It was as if Peronism, having 
suffered first the blows of a 
military coup against it in 1955, 
then the long exile of its leader 
and bis death in July last year, 
and the subsequent confusions, 
divisions and distortions, was 
suddenly asserting itself in 
much the same way as when it 
was born in 1945: as a mass 
movement by Argentine workers 
demanding a better standard of 
living and recognition in 
national affairs. 

Prince swims 
river in 
flight from Laos 

Bangkok, Nov 27.—Prince 
Panya Pbouma. son of Prince 
Souvanna Phouma, the Laotian 
Prime Minister, asked the Thai 
authorities today to allow him 
to stay in Thailand. He swam 
across the Mekong river yester¬ 
day while fleeing from Laos. 
He wants to remain briefly be¬ 
fore leaving for France. 

The prince, who is 32, is a 
director of Royal Air Lao and 
of the Laotian Waterworks 
Department—looking none the 
Y0k£se"fbr ms swim he refused 
to talk to reporters. 

Reporters for Bangkok news¬ 
papers in Nong Khai, the scene 
of last week’s clash with Laos 
over a Thai patrol boat, quoted 
Prince Panya as saying that he 
had decided tn fW L«os, with 
the approval of his father, after 
being summoned to a Pathet 
Lao “reeducation seminar” at 
Vieugsay. 

“I will not return to my 
country until there are some 
major political changes”. The 
Bangkok Post quoted him as 
saying. . , ,. 

He said that conflicting lefnst 
factions in Laos “are heading 
for war to fight for absolute 
control Reuter.__ 

Amnesty for 535 
in Yugoslavia 

Belgrade, Nov 27.—President 
Tito today signed an amnesty 
affecting 535 prisoners to mark 
Yugoslav Republic Day on 
Saturday. Eighty-seven were 
freed and 448 had their sent* 
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Woman is 
guilty of 
trying to kill 
Mr Ford 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 27 

Lyncttc “Squeaky” From me, 
one of the followers of Charles 
Manson, the convicted mur¬ 
derer, was found guilty last 
night of trying to assassinate 
President Ford in Sacramento, 
California, on September 5. 

The jury reached its deci¬ 
sion after more than 19 hours 
of deliberation. It rejected the 
contention of Mr John Virga, 
the lawyer appointed to defend 
Miss Framme, tiiat she had not 
really intended to kill Mr 
Ford, bur simply to draw atten¬ 
tion to Mr Monson’s cause. 

On hearing the verdict, Mr 
Virga asked Judge Thomas 
MacBride to ask each member 
individually whether they 
agreed with it. All of them, 
eight women and four men, 
said that they did. Mr Virga 
later announced that he would 
appeal against the verdict. 

The trial was an unusual one, 
because Miss Fromme began by 
insisting on conducting her own 
defence. Later, after clashes 
with Judge MacBride, and 
several refusals to keep quiet 
when be told her to, she was 
banished from the court and 
the proceedings went on with¬ 
out her. She remained in a 
neighbouring room, with closed 
circuit television. 

Her main interest seemed to 
be in trying to get agreement 
for Mr Manson ro appear in 
court. When this was consist¬ 
ently rejected, she refused even 
to give evidence in her own 
defence and this, Mr Virga said 
last night, must have hurt her 
in the eyes of rhe jury. 

Miss Fro mine’s attempt on 
Mr Ford was made as he was 
walking towards the stare 
Capitol daring a visit to Cali¬ 
fornia. She made her way 
through the crowd and pointed 
a gun at him. After she was 
overwhelmed by Secret Service 
agents, it was found that there 
was no bullet in the actual fir¬ 
ing chamber, and Mr Virga 
used this as evidence that she 
bad not meant to fire. 

The conviction of Miss 
.Fromme is tbe first under a 

Miss Fromme is taken from tbe court in Sacramento after 
hearing the jury find her guilty. 

law passed after the assassina¬ 
tion of President Kennedy in 
1963. It provides for a maxi¬ 
mum sentence of life imprison¬ 
ment. Judge MacBride said he 
would pass sentence on Decem¬ 
ber 17. 

Sacramento, California. Nov 
27.—President Ford testified at 
the trial, making him the first 
American President ever to 
speak to a criminal court jury. 
His testimony was recorded bn 

videorape and shoivn on tele¬ 
vision secs in the court. 

Only a few spectators were in 
court to hear the verdict- 
Among them was another Man- 
son follower. Miss Sandra 
Coode. Outside die court. Miss 
Goode said: “ Once again you 
have judged a reflection of 
yourselves. Your children will 
rise up and kill you. Los 
Angeles will burn to the 
ground.”—Reuter. 

Opinion poll 
gives 
advantage to 
Mr Fraser 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Nov 27 

- ^"P^a-V ,ras jhe first good day 
tn the election campaign for 
rhe caretaker Government. Mr 
Fraser rhe Prime Minister, at 
lost delivered his policy speech 
and a poll showed his coalition 
to have a distinct advantaaa 

The Gallup poll, publ?sbed 
in the Melbourne Herald, 
showed that 51 per cent of the 
votes would have gone to the 
coalition if a House of Repre¬ 
sentatives election had been 
held last weekend, with 42 per 
cent voting Labour. 

Mr Fraser seemed fully re¬ 
covered from his influenza 
attack and delivered a compet¬ 
ent if predictable policy speech 
in Melbourne. 

He made a point of saying 
thar there would be no signs 
of an economic recovery for at 
least six months after his party 
rook over government, Mr 
Fraser bad tended to suggest 
thar the country's economic ills 
would begin ro cease as soon 
as he took office and commen¬ 
tators tonight suggested that he 
should hare taken the line of 
gradual recovery from rhe 
start. 

Mr Fraser began by saying 
the election had been caused 
by the dishonesty and incompe¬ 
tence of the Wnitlam Govern¬ 
ment and labelled Mr Wfaitiam 
“ the man who took Australia 
the first significant step on the 
road to dictatorship.” 

He said his party's main ' 
strategy would be do bring 
about growth in the private 
sector. He would put an end 
to government extravagances 

The Liberal-Country Party 
coalition _ Government would 
reward initiative and encourage 
achievement. 

“ We wfii fufly index personal 
income tax for inflation over 
three years”, he said. “This 
will reduce the pressure for ex¬ 
cessive wage demands.” His 
Government would introduce a 
new and improved home savings 
grant to assist first home 
buyers. This was abolished by 
tbe Labour Government. ' • 
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In brief 
Olympic village 
raids by police 

Montreal, Nov 27.—Police say 
they bare seized many docu¬ 
ments in raids they carried out 
iH'S iwefc in connexion with 
alleged fraud in the construc¬ 
tion of the Olympic Games 
village here. 

One of the places raided was 
the offices of the Olympic 
Organizing Committee. 

Mr Short for Egypt 
When Mr Edward Short, Lord 

President of the Council, makes 
an official visit to Egypt from 
November 30 to December 7, he 
will be the first British Cabinet 
minister to do so since the 
Labour Government returned to 
power in October last year. 

Comoros takeover 
Moroni, Comoro Islands, Nov 

27-—Tne islands’ Government 
today ordered the nationaliza¬ 
tion of all French Government 
property in the archipelago 
which unilaterally declared its 
independence from France last 
summer. 

‘Scented nuns’ protest • 
Irak lion, Crete, Nov 27.— 

Villagers of Voni who demon¬ 
strated outside the archbishop’s 
palace today, alleged that two 
nuns at a convent near their 
homes wore perfume, listened to 
popular music and went hitch¬ 
hiking. 

Plane bombs defused 
Miami, Nov 27.—Two bombs 

found on board a Bahamas 
Airlines airliner about ro begin 
loading Nassau-bound p^ss:-ti¬ 
gers at Miami international 
airport today, were defused. 

Naval visitors 
Athens, Nov 27.—Two Royal 

Navy ships, die guided missile 
destroyer Norfolk and the fri¬ 
gate Ariadne and two fleet 
auxiliary s£ips, have arrived in 
Piraeus on a five day visit. 

Gatt's new chairman 
Geneva, Nov 27.—The annual 

meeting of the General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade 
today elected Mr Geoffrey 
Easrerbrook Smith, of New 
Zealand, as chairman. 

When you choose KLM to Africa 
you’re off to a flying start, for two reasons. 

First, you can fly KLM from London. 
Manchester or Glasgow, or by connecting 
flights from. 12 other British airports. So, 
wherever you. live, there’s a plane 
waiting for you nearby. 

Second, with KLM you transfer a t 
Amsterdam, theairport that’s ten years 
ahead of its time. If yon have to change 
planes anywhere, you won't find a more 
convenient place to do it. 

• Everything is together in one 
terminal! compact and fully automated. 
So you ddn’tneed to lug your baggage 
half way round the airport, because your 
incoming flight sets you down in the 
same building that your Africa jet 
picks you up. 

You don't even have to walk far 
to the departure gate. Amsterdam 
Airport has moving aerobridges 
and walkways to whisk you there 
as you stand still. 

Even experienced fliers, who normally 
display a healthy cynicism towards 
so-called 'airports of the future’, admit 
that Amsterdam is refreshingly efficient 

A seasoned flier's airline. 
There’s another reason, why the 

Amsterdam transfer makes good sense. 
It means you can fly with real 

professionals. If you know anyone in the 
airline business or any businessman who 
globe-trots for a living, ask their 
opinion of KLM. 

You'll find we’re not so much a 
Dutch airline as a seasoned flier's airline. 

All our DOS's and 747B’s on the 
Africa routes are wide-bodied to give 
you more space. 

If you pay full-fare e\-en on Economy 
’ •* Class to Johannesburg, you qualify 

for KLM’s rather exclusive Triple-F 
“ service. 

Triple-F stickers on your 
luggage and hand baggage entitle 

KLM 

you to priority treatment at check-in, 
reservation and baggage-handling 
points. If you fly Royal Class, you 
qualify for even more pampering. With 
complimentary drinks all the way and 
VIP treatment in Amsterdam Airport’s 
sumptuous Van Gogh Room. 

Europe’s free-est cities. Free. 
If you'd like to see something of 

Holland on your way to Africa, the 
Tourist Associations of Amsterdam, 
The Hague and Rotterdam invite you. to 
slay overnight in any of these three 
cities, free or at a very minimal charge. 

This Stay-cn-lhe-House scheme is 
available to all intercontinental 

passengers using Amsterdam Airport and 
operates through until 1st March 1976. 

For information and reservations call 
your Travel Agent or nearest KLM 
Office. 

LONDON Gl-568 M44; BIRMINGHAM 021-543 5741? 

MANCHESTER 051-S3iai34; GLASGOW 041-2483677. 

Operating scheduledfiighls to Abidjan, Accra; Brazzaville, 
Dar-es-Salaam, Freetovm, Johannesburg, Kano, Kinshasa, 
logos, Monrovia.; Nairobi, Tripoli, Tunis. 
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Keeping prisoners off the roof . i 
i 

House of Commons 
During questions to the Prieto 

Minister on the economy ami con¬ 
tacts with the TUC. 

SrR DAVTD RENTON (Hiinnng- 
tioasiiire. Cl asked: Will Air Wjl- 
\oa ask the TUC to accent as a 
principle that a man should bate 
i-hi ri-sht not to strike as wall f* 
the right to strike? T\ *11 he *-**■ 
riietn to ensure ctor rheir cor^a- 
tuent unions do not victimise or 
penalise those men who prefer to 
work than to strike ? 

MR. HAROLD WILSON iHuyton, 
Labi—The TUC ha« no ol 
;.:rcccion o-.tr individual _ “nion-’; 
■■Tjere is industrial democracy *s 
tv til as political democracy in tins 
country. The CoaseryaUve method 
..£ dealing with this nearly Pco\ej* 
to be a national disaster. Newtoe- 
less. he will be pleased to .see tac 
-Iqnificant reduction in *•£££**■£* 
:j!jce this C"?ertuusnt L^nie to 
power. 

MR .ASHLEY tStokc-on-Trect. 
South. Lab)—rhe £6 pay policy 
could be destroyed if any grouu cl 
people—whether dentists, dustmen 
■ i- doctors—were to breach it. Can 
Ur Wilson confirm that the pollcy 
k not simply a policy of one nunis- 
tW but the whole Government, ami 
that anybody who challenges it are 
challenging the Government? 

MR UTLS024—Yes. This is the 
r-jlicv of the whole Government 
and the policy of the House of 
Commons, however the votes 
wight have been counted. I also 
(.i'Iieve It is the polity of the whole 
country. , . . 

We hjvc made clear mat How¬ 
ever strong the case there can be 
no deviation from it. When the 
’vord “ miners ” so thrown across 
rhe floor oF the House, rh-.Hr con¬ 
ference last July in Scartx.ruurii 
accepted this. They had a pmicc.d 
bailor showiua a tiirw! to two 
piaicritv in favour o." the policy 
and it is the policy uf their exec¬ 
utive They have showed more 
courage rh.in the Opposition over 
this matter: th-y did declare their 
vy-itln'i. 

On the erber band. 1 think it 
o.j'v fall- of rib’; Hn-ise ro compli- 
ncr: Lie official Oppositinn 

anarchist ’ 
spokesman (Mr F™j£l 
in tile debate on the bsullii service 
in savins the Oppcjilicu believed ir 
riobt the coumor inflation policy 
slil.ulil be observed. 

MRS AlARGARET THATCHER, 
leader of the Opposition (Baraet. 
Flnchlev, C)—IVuuld Mr Wilson 
accept that after the difficult eco- 
aaaifc •circiiaisraace-i that face us, 
whut our people are most con- 
cui-ucd about is the power melded 
hr a minority of left wing extre¬ 
mists. (Labour interruptions.) 

WIU he tefl rbe TUC that he and 
rbc majority of his colleagues will 
do all In tfteJr power to assist the 
cnmmonscose majority to prevail, 
whether by means of postal badot 
or such other method; he sug¬ 
gests ? If be does so, lie may be 
assured of our support. 

MR WILSON—I know sbe would 
nor wish her words—I am talking 
about left wing militants—as refer- 
ring to Junior hospital doctor*. But 
thev are currently challenging the 

cv accepted by this House 
and bv die country- They are chal- 
lengirig, and the Government and 
Opposition ara resisting the dial* 
lcn»e. Tn the health sendee dis¬ 
pute. we have all said the policy 
must be carried through. 

Mrs Thatcher referred lo the 
danger from the left wing mlU- 
r.inti. i have made dear my 
anxiety about the threat to our 
community of left wing and right 
wing militants, with only one 
group of whom she tends to asso¬ 
ciate herself, but only in the Unit¬ 
ed States and not in this country. 

With regard to postal ballots we 
have welcomed the success of the 
AGUYf ballot and .there are others 
in question. I am still not per¬ 
suaded it Is right to force postal 
ballots but the move towards it is 
something I -welcome. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab>—Ts it not -the case 
that Selsdua woman makes Seisdon 
man look like a raving anarchist ? 
«Laughter.) 

MR WILSON—It would entirely 
inappropriate. not to say indeli¬ 

cate, tn talk about relationships 
between Seisdon man and Seisdon 
woman. I resist the temptation. 

wight. LJ asked whether the Elo me 
Secretary was satisfied that all pos¬ 
sible steps were taken at prisons to 
prevent Inmates from RafmnB 
access to roof tops to demonstrate. 

DR SHIRLEY" SUMMERSKILL, 
Under Secretary tHahfax, Laoj— 
Precautions are taken in every 
prison to prevent inmates from 
earning access to flie roof and 
these are kept under continuous 
review. Any case where the prerau- 
tioos are found to be insufficient Js 
specially investigated to sec wnac 
ftn-tlier ‘measures are necessary. 

MR ROSS—Could she confirm 
that In the recent demonstration in 
Wormwood Scrubs, prisonera «cw 
on the roof by way of scaffolding, 
and in my constituency at Fark- 
uurst about a year ago ? 

This is an expensive exercise 
when slates are tfirown down and 
cost a lot to replace. We could 
roof our prisons with less expen¬ 
sive material. 

DR SUA1MERSKJLL—A scaffold 
was inside D block of Wormwood 
Scrubs for essential building work 
and three prisoners used it to 

window__ 
have been accessible. Although 
precaiitiona are taken and new 
measures introduced when necess¬ 
ary, It will be necessary to have 
birifelmg repairs done but 
obviously every effort mil be made 
to see that this will not make It 
possible to sain access to Che roof. 

MR UPTON (Lambeth, Central, 
Lab}—Short of having one warder 
watching every prisoner or each 
prisoner for 24 hours a day it is 
impossible to guarantee that now 
and again something untoward, will 
not happen. 

DR SUMMER SKILL—That is 
true. There is pressure on sttL& and 
every effort £s made to see that 
when bonding work is gains on 
there Is special surveillance. There 
are special security measures. AH 
interior doors and doors siring 
access to the roofs of prisons are 
secured and special wire is used to 
protect vulnerable areas. 

MR MAXtV ELL-HY SLOP 
(Tiverton, Cl—Since scaffolds are 
not erected where they should be 
and are erected where they should 

Office see W It in future that 
prisoners who gain access to the 
roof are cleared oB riJ {*« jjfg 
quickly raLher tins bwng left ttere 
tor a ion-* time to do immansci 
damage for which taxpayers mid 
not the prisoners have to pa. • 

DR SUM M ERSia LL—"nwre 
bat? ordy been six ifrid^s of 
throuabout pnsons In this country 
in 1975. .... 

The practice Is to ens°SlL 
there is no tlireat to 
that there U nn danger «SffSr„I2 
staff or prisoners. 
been found aoccessful. rnsonera 
should lie left f°. COD,if^^1 ^ 
tartly, which has happened in 
cveiy case. 

MR ROSS asked u**t.-hw» 
the estimated cost of reiwinn^, 
roofs of prisons damaged by m 
mates during *hc past tivu yeir». 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKLLL. 
in a written reply, 
1973-74; f.t.JUO m IS/4-/3- end 
about £26.10*1 so far m the present 
financial year. 

Cases that give cause 
about such an ultimate 

Ex-gratia payment when 
bend prize delayed 

MR EDMUND DELL, Paymaster 
General, in the course of a long 
written reply to Mr David Mitchell 
(Basingstoke, Cl, who had asked a 
series of questions related to Pre¬ 
mium Savings Bonds, said that out 
of a total of over 7,000 bond pur¬ 
chases by persons whose names 
add addresses remained to be Iden¬ 
tified, 34 were made through 
batiks. The remainder were made 

the Department (or National. Sav¬ 
ings of a change of address. Hie 
bondholder is asked to do this on 
his bond and again, if he makes a 
subsequent purchase, both on the 
application to mi and on the new 
bond. 

The regulations governing the 
Premium Savings Bond scheme do 
not aHow for the payment of in¬ 
terest in such cases. However, the 
GtrrertHueDT has reviewed the sit- 

where _ _ _ uation and accepts that, where a 
ftrousb post offices which bandied' bondholder iM 
«« *u» ^ *w,„hb h-cause a prize papnent is delayed 

through no fault ot his own, an ex 90 per cent of the sales of bonds 
ralue £10 or under. The 150 prizes 
won by bonds recorded as sold to, 
as yer. unidentified holders were 
purchases across the ■country- 

Tbe Department for National 
Savings went to considerable 
trouble and espestse to trace Pre¬ 
mium Sating Bond winners who 
bad changed addresses. There was 
no time limit for claiming prices. 

Interest is not normally paid (be 
, saidj on unclaimed prizev where 
1 the bondholder has Failed to notify 

gratia payment shook! be made 
This arrangement wfil Include 

prizes won by bonds -sold ro 
holders whose names and 
addresses remain to he identified. 

The payment will be calc Dialed 
at a rate of interest equal to that 
paid on a National Savings Bank 
investment Account less tax 
deducted at «ourco ar the basic 
rate. The current gross. rote of 
interest payable on this form of 
sating is 9 per cent. 

Rape report by 
Christmas 

MR ASHLEY fSfr.£c-03-Tnmr. 
South, Labi asked if the Home 
Sacrearv bad received the report: 
of the Kellbron Committee and 
intended to introduce legislation to 
amend the lair relating to rape. 

MR ROY JENKINS—I have 
received the reoert of Mra Jusucc 
Heilbroa’s advisory group ami I 
ttsw to pnbfivh' ir before roe 
Christmas recess. I v.-fU repvut to 
tJ» House when the Government 
have considered its recommenda¬ 
tions. ■: 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of" 
n,«ri C"i asked whether tiic 
aym^Secroliry would bring for- 
SL jcWiUtiua to rifcnxodnce 
r-’hd pun^liin^n: for those 'vno 

f«nwl 5^J*y of acts of ttrr- 
rorism- 

7JR R0V JEXKLNS (Birndng- 
hata Siatnfbrti. Labi—NO. 

MR MORS7SON"—There . Is 
re-pccr for nis own personal point 
of vlaw in this martor. Due to toe 
deterioration in the situation in 
fids country the overwhelming 
majority, which includes ertairailt; 
aholitionisis. halieve^ that die 
return of capital pumshment tor 
terrorism is u-it Just desirable toot 
essential. (Some cheers.) 

MR JENKINS—This is in no way 
a question of my own personal 
point of view. It is a question Of 
tiie decision of the House, taken 
wick sroar resporuibilwy in ine 
catIv aftermath of the worst of tuc 
iz.iil.uns we have had, tac Sr- 
miaghici incidents, by a urge 
majority and taken. I believe, 
because the majority of the House 
took fce view, as I still do, that 
fliis is not a owner in which one 

should, dllnv.- our prejudices and 
traditional views to stray u^- 

Tu present drcumstances we 
sitouZd consider io the banOesi and 
mo-i objective way possible 
vrtiether tbe refura of tfte dearh 
p^naitv would reduce the danger 
from terrorism- U is my ju&gmc?t 
that It would not so do. 

MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 
(Lewirixam, West. Lab The 
rcceot quashing of the verdicts in 
tire Coru'trit case is an_ pneomfor- 
table xemindar that gaiitl' murder 
verdicts in our cuurts «o not 
always corresi>ond to the truth. 
This scandafoas case should cause 
us to go rather slowly in returning 
to a penaltv which is quit® irrever¬ 
sible even’ if it is discovered a 
mistake has been mane. 

MR JENKINS—It is the case that 
In two periods as Home Secretary i 
have had to deal with an uucqin- 
forrably large number of 
decisions in wmch there iras « 
or doubt- was slnr.ro to toe there. 
This is bound to give one cause for 
doubt about such an ultimate 
penalty. 

MR FAR.BAIRN (Ilinrois and 
West C»—.Vuuid til* 
Hotoc Secret *r:% lea ring-iislde tie 
qucsiiI’Q _ tit- dsztb penaltv 
which h !:.i< immense dffficjki^ 
regardless of 'ii.* crime war wuka ^ 

.. ... lets. neveR. is coiksWeVfiil apnronriets, ueve*. 
tlicless rivet conQUcocc tn tb> 
public by inrekiog ttiL- fact thij 
life imprisonment which is tbe 
ptmcltT prescribed ia tiie ’Fel'/uy 
Tree.von Act ir,4S as appropriate 
for these crimes, .dial! he imposed 
in such manors aod shall zu&ut 
life imprisr-muect and nothing 
lass ? 

AIR JENKINS—I will reiterate 
the words I nsi>d a year ago, WsSe 
no Home Socrctarj- can bind his 
success.r and no Parliament can 
bind its succtsi'jr it Is *nv view 
th^r a-jv&jrtr ".-‘o is j.-rpnsoaal 
for life or long terms o: :cnpnsoo. 
ment for tcn-irLst ufJencc* am 
belf-vcs rbar ]i,'v is goic.2 to be 
rias years or anything like it cr 
diat an earlv amne-ty is m pros- 
peer, is gk u . oly mis rot cp. 

1-j my vifi’C people wito commit 
such crimes -honid cxrvxx to serve 
for long periods Indeed. 

V, 
e 

Privacy White 
Paper soon 

MR lS:ON, Mimstcr" of State, 
Home Office, said in a written 
reply: The Government hope very 
shortly now to ptriihsb a White 
Paper on computers' and privac^: 
wtdeb will curtain an account of 
their intent!uus on chat subject. 
Tb&ir conclusions on other aspects 
of privacy will fc-linw l at or. 

Barrister whose clients abvays believed 
they were wrongly convicted 

MR STONEHOUSE . (Walsall, 
North, Lsb) asked bow many- 
applicadohs. the Home Secretary 
wxs CO aside tin” Eur appeals to be 
hoard agalaJt allegedly unfinr sen¬ 
tences. 

AIR ALEXANDER LYON I Minis- 
ter of Sfats, Office t\orkt 
Lab)—On tbe assumption ebar the 
means cases iu wtalcfa repr^en- 
rations hare been made w me 

wrongful conviction, i 
regret that this information could 
not be provided without dispropor¬ 
tionate effort. 

MR STONEHOUSE—There is in¬ 
tolerable delay in considering 
uppials. For instance, la Cie 
Confalt case-the boys’ families end 
friends had ro wait two years 
before an appeal was heard. These 
delays cause considerable anguish. 
What has been -done to improve 

the speed with which these appeals- 
arc considered ? 

What in particular is being none 
to speed up tiie ap^>eal in the 
George Eteris case ? 

MR LYON—He seems to he 
labouring under some nusappvc- 
henrion and confusing the differ¬ 
ence between an appeal to me 
Court of Appeal and representa¬ 
tions to the Home Secretary that 
there has been a miscarriage of 
justice. 

The Davis case is subject tn the 
normal laws relating to appeals to 
the Court of Appeal. Tbe appeal is 
sub judice. When it is heard that 
will be the' first time the Home 
Secretary would havg any right to 
make any1 repro sen ration about it. 

In the Confait case, it rook a 
long time for the department to 
.consider the various reprosenn- 

tioDs because ihey went into eiery 
detail of It exhaustively. 

Although :.-c cannur give an 
accurate estiiaate. we receive 
someiliing >*f the .»rUer of 4.000 
representations a year to deal v-iib 
Cases of all*9*d v rongful. convjc- 
tion. That is bound to- pur ■ 
strain upon the start’ of the depan- 
inent. 

.MRS JILL KNIGHT (Bisraizg- 
ham. EJgba ton. Cl-€an He f* 
firm rav experience, judg ng fraai 
rue large nuufber of U-rtirs l 
receive from prisuiwri. that uime 
SO percent b.Jicve the;, are' sofisr- 
Ins an uujr.it sentenre ? VI ut hi 
accept my sympathy m »e= 
ajmiaisC'iitive proWia: involvtnl ? 

MR LVOV—I ?C'V». V/j^n 1 
at the Bar I never toed a client 
Cc-nvlcttd who did not l.uii!: lie ifa 
wrongfully Couriered. iLaaghu-r.) 

New policy 
committee 
on sexual 
oflences 

'•SR STEEL (Roxburgh. Sdlti-k i 
?-u: Peonies, Li a-ked wli.m t'Je 
»;cmc Stc rotary t— peeled t!;c 
t. r.'R’fm! Ljiv Revhion Comeihtoe i 
To raport on its rov-rw of tbo law 
r ilu:<ng in s'-vual M-'ifDces, and if I 
be i-.ould report on his pro-irc<s in ! 
.silting up o aJ-Kory com- i 
Douse *.n sc-suil oift-jce*. ; 

MR ROY J»:.SKINS—flic review I 
<■'. t.ie Jaw u;i so.itt.il of.:caccs in ! 
Fagteod and Walls has utily Jurt 
begun and it is far t*Jt» early to 
f •rcca-c when tiio committer? is 
I'kely to re-K.rt. X am now setting 
u<« ~ r-ji ,- .f. !.- n.niTTiirrog 
and hope to anuouncc tile oames or 
i:iv mem tours shortly. 

MR STEEL—After die publicity 
g:*cn to i Js recent tragic ease r*f :« 
l,::hup, does he agree that, pend¬ 
ing liters rimrts, it ivm'U hi a 
•ound principle if Prosecutions 
took, place only where sonic 
atember of the public bad been 
• ’"ended «ii-J a comoV.ut made "i 
The police have better things to do 
than spend time s-’c!Jiig oat these 
rntiior pathetic coses of elderly 
nen tmVbeiie'ing 

?.:R JENKINS—While the crim¬ 
inal law Is a matter for me. the 
pi-j/ecutiQn process H not such a 
matter snd 1 shv.dd c-.t lull to the 
temptation to comraent. 

MR WIN TER TON .Macclesfield, 
O—What talks has Mr Jeukios 
had recently vith Mrs Castle, the 
Secretary 0[ State Tor Social Ser- 
' ices, about the trrgic inddants 
v.hich hare hit the press in recent 
I'.-ys. relating to people reiu»<etf, 
wrongly in my opinion, from psy¬ 
chiatric bosplrote ? 

MR JEN KTNS—Till* hardly 
rrises here. Wc have liad the lH.ni.- 
ilt of rbc Butler Committee report 
»-Hicii has been delivaced to Mrs 
C-istie and me and this will be of 
,i::.stance in avoiding difficulties 
-uch as those v\1iicli have come tn 
public notice and which wu are 
envious to avoid. 

ft is not possible to proceed 
without risk without having not 
twre Broadmoor but a oeir Broad¬ 
moor every few years to supple¬ 
ment the existing one. A balance 
must be struck and ivo will try to 
strike a better one than has been 
struck hy successive governments 
and ministers in recent years. 

Parlia/nentarv notices 
House of Commons 
iit-fe? ct ti.oo- O'.C.D Siiapon l mitf 
is; . jmi v...Uiern irciana 'toin. nil. 
: • . J-..I rr.. i!30. 

Tory support for Bill 
in Crown Agents 

MR PRENTICE, Minister Fur 
Overseas Development (Newham, 
North-East, L-jh-l. raoviog the 
second rending of the Money¬ 
leaders (Crown Agents JBI1I, said 
it should be considered in relation 
to his sica-:meat on October 1G 
w.’iicb had described the current 
situation of tiie Crown Agents. 
rcj.eirmeJ that the Government 
sto.Hl firmly iM?hlnd the Crown 
.Meats, rcfirtod the confidence 
tile Government had in the new 
board and esnl.lined the basis in 
the future relationship between tiie 
Government and the Crown 
Antics, on which he hoped to lay a 
\\Tfite Paoer before the House in a 
matter of a few weeks. 

iw r«r*n-.ao of, thU shortest jpt 
BiKs ws* to establish that Hie 
Aicoeylcodcrs Arts dw not apply, 
and had never appiiod. to io.'.ns 
made bv Hie Crown Agents for 
eversens* govcrnmecbS ana adinin^ 
trations eitbar directly or through 
companies wholly owned, by them. 

The Bill Involved no public 
expenditure and did not artect 
public service manpower. 

MR ELDON GRlDFrTHS. for the 
Oppo>UJon (Bury St Edmunds, C), 
safd thev wished to sec con Jdeace 
maiutalucd in the Crown Agents at 
b-une and overseas. They wanted 
to protect the public purse and 
ilia ta-p.Tvcr from raids that mi.tiit 
arf<2 from tbe unintended tech¬ 
nical loophole that the Crown 
fi-jents might not llavc. or roighr 
not have had. tbe status either of 
moneylende.-s or of a bank for the 
purpose of the Nioncj'ieaders Acts. 

There was no certainty that the 
Crown Agents would lie unable to 
recover their outstanding loans. 
They might he irtr'c to ctoun 
coemption from tbe Moneylenders 
Acts on ibe grounds that they were 
Crown servr.n's. hut there could be 
doubt about toi-.. 

In View of ilic large sum In¬ 
volved, E-RlSni. be would give gen¬ 
eral support to tils Govarament’5 
decision to ask the House to do 

something rather painful: to pro¬ 
vide a rocroipeedre declaration 
tbar the Crwro Agents ivarc not. 
and never were, at risk on tins 
particular account. 

MR SKINNER (Btrtsover, Labi 
said the is-ut had been one long 
tr.igcdv and one Jong scandal. The 
VAute Paper should r-’tMf up some 
of tiie doubts tliat tiie directors 
who fcst! been Involved would act 
th^ full justice of tbe way they bad 
handled t>e a’i’ak'- 

The-main question was whether 
retrospective lc.-pslatiun should be 
accepted in tiM know isdge that it 
migit he possible to recoup some¬ 
thing for rhe taspayer. 

MR VTGGERS (Gosport, C} said 
the Bill could save the British peo- 
!H« CiOOm Bfld-ttMMWiC trtc losing 
it was powerful for that reason. 
But hat’d cases made bad law and 
there ought to be other ways cf 
approaching the problem. 

MR PETER REES (Dover and 
D.-j!. Cl rat'J thhi (vzs a short 
squalid Btll. It was the product of 
iho>e triio betioved that toe 
Government and fbair agencies 
must be protected at all costs. That 
‘rotoctiun could sometimes be 

light at too high a price. It was 
„..t part of toe duty ot the 
(Mami.ms to protect government 
or government agencies from toe 
consequences of their lack of judg¬ 
ment. 

MR JOHN’ GRANT. Partiaraen- 
taiw Secretary', Ministry’ of Over¬ 
seas Development (Islingtoo, 
Central, ijb), said It was esscatial 
to ensure there was no repetition 
of this unformnatc saga, and jt 
appeared tire Crown Agents bad 
turned away with perhaps a 
lie-'pted shudder from toe unaccep¬ 
table face of capitalism. In the 
interests of tiie confidence of over¬ 
seas principals and lb? taxpayers 
in tbe Crown Agents, there stomtitl 
be no doubts about rue position 
and toi< Bill dispelled any doubts. 

TTie Bill was rend a second time. 
House adjourned, 10.30 pin. 

ts 
nr.t 

Next week’s business 

WSUat: nnn;iimira 
tgi-Manst fl:*!. ^pconrl rpjtfi«n. 
ITJOAV: Alrentl ;nd bh-'Kiiui.'d'aa 
ida>4nr« U’.ll. Moricn on rtuiiiclil 

Business in rbc House of Commons 
will be: 
MONDXY: anrt=uiinro > M’sc-tLincous 
PmiWoRS 
TCCSOAV 
lndn»trtr* _ __ _ , 
i' .k-tJncc lo AUrvd Hprbcn u. ofc.d 
bunioi-: i-tnd n-.'*. rni.i ':on>-il,,T',i|,rs 
‘ Crw.; n U’U. rfnalnma s.-.fio*. 
1VLUNESD1V; Di-biit ns Etc, Nyrili- 

; cn Ir..!;ji« il.o.-nti nit. roinjlninu I:.'„io*', , . _ 
uli:iBI7.'.Y: D>'bi:c on Ho'iy oi uiti- 
.thu .-.ilnrnl^ln/uon civil List Sn!. 
«< csn<l r» ;-l.na. _ 

i Iliin.YV: Po'Wr Dill, vraad ro.ul an. 

Business in tbe House of Lords 
will be : 
ttTSDVV: Dciair on El C coniinltlc* 
report oi EEC "nero.” po’.lcv 
Dct^ar'.r qiu-sJ'n oa U-.Cmtifl and 
rrcr^Cuaal ter aw uarut- 
ptort n. 
WCDXiESD.VV: D<-tuic on U.c MIS. 
ni'.'riSD’V. Intt'.vi'My OJ.'j, /Tied 
Tu!' : iDrtTfn- Ad’» .'nfl tifirs 
v..-r . Ui i -nd t.Ur Eui^ 0;in"nt 
. xor/ii-rn lr?’smj ■ l;IH, ap.o-.i-i nvio. 
inq. D<'‘jjT:ti!c qu.-tiiiin on the Falkland 
I- -nl. 

Not obliged 
to prolong 
life of man 
like Brady 

(JR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North. Lab) asked the H-ime 
Secretory under vtoat instructions 
Ian Brady had be in force-fed while 
oa hunger strike in prison. 

MR ROY JEN KINS—The respon¬ 
sible medical officer has decided 
on tiie basis a* his profMsronal 
judgmetit that Ian Brady sbouid be. 
fed ariiticULy. Ibe use of force 
lias ml arisen. 

MR WHITEHEAD—Most of us 
thought after bis courageous deci¬ 
sion in toe case of the Price sisters 
that the practice ol artificial feed¬ 
ing in response to hunger strikes 
was ended. , 

As this man knows his Crimes 
mean that he cannot be released 
far many Tears, if ever, can it not 
be made clear to him that his 
requests for better treatment in 
prison -r.ust be considered oa their 
merits and in terms of his safety 
from other prisoners and that me 
response to a hunger strike will 
no* be artifidailv prolonged life ? 

MR. JENKINS—His requests for 
privileges will be considered on 
their merits and not in relation to 
any hanger strike activity. 

Chi the wider point, in my state¬ 
ment In July last year I made it 
clear that there was nothing in the 
prison rules or in the expectation 
of toe Home Office that msdical 
officers should feed prisoners arti¬ 
ficially when they went on hunger 
strike. 

I also nude It clear that I could 
not interpose myself between the 
clinical judgment of tbe doctor and 
bis patient. I ended by earing: 
** Perhaps rile best way to sum it 
up is tint I hope that in future a 
metrical of fie or confronted ivlto a 
prironcr nq humcr strike will treat 
bini Iu toe privoii e> nearly as 
possible in toe way tlm a doctor 
would treat a free man or woman 
outride prison That remains my 
position. 

MR BEITH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, LI—Those uf us v.lin sup¬ 
ported his annoonccmcnt feci tfiat 

. it is implicit that neither he nor 
j the prison authorities have any 

obligation to seek to prol-mg the 
life of a person like Brady against 
his determined wishes tu be un 
hunger strike. 

AIR JENKINS—That is exactly 
toe position as t sec it. 1 agree, but 

' I cannot interpose a cHuical Judg- 
• ment between a doctor and his 
I judgment, whsrber the patient is In 
i or outside prison. 

Mr Behn suggests broadly-based talks on 
future of coal for generating electricity 

The charge shown is fora 60 second call. 
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Call for coordination 
of aid from EEC 
House oi Lords 

The LARL uf SELKIRK ■ C». 
nnoued a -hurt debate on tbe 
reptwFs «if the EEC Comminee on 
ti-.e L"tuO C'jnienuon and Louie 
Lr.i: uf Avcnum. 

Hj said this was yet .Taotlwr 
niuitllatirro! aid ur^aui/atiuD. 
Britain bejor-ted To perhaps a 
dozen nr twu dOiOU such urganizu- 
liojj.. V.'crc tu-> pn-p.rlj vfu.-- 
dinstvd and -huuhl something 
more he dune tu see that «.avh 
Lii.-.i- ivfTJt n .hi.uld bv doing ? 

There slu.uld hj a divuvtur iteli- 
t-rel «>f Lome, suineune whu w»' 
ivr-or.,*lly re-iiunrililu f«»r 
that the'whole rbitra w»'»rk«l a> 
OIU'. 

LUKJJ RUBER i HALL >aid ti c 
unit Of account u<ed for fryi-jr- 
I’uirt bet wren ihv EEC and 
African, CjriWIicau and I*nc t:c 
Countries in the Lome Convention 
wo s dtiftriini l«> tiiat used v.itii.n 
tit-.- Cu.-iituunity. 

The unit t*f accuuut used kuiiid 
tile C*immunity, which wjj f-.tvuur- 
ahle if Briiain. wa* .in outdated 
«>ne. Other unlp. ot acv.ur.n m:-4hi 
hi- :ri4d **«L but it isviuld he •> -jr-.-»i 
m'.srnks to mnlilply the nails uf 
.kcuimi. If tlv.ru v.a- ‘fini '>i I c- 
ure. there slmuid he only unc- 

LADY ELLUS id <a:d the vntr> 
of ;lie L Sited Kingdom intu the 
rrc. in relation t? the Convuu- 
t.c-n. lr«d cooHrmed wbat 'vj> 
upeatedlv said by too>«; iu favour 
of joining—that through oicniher- 
■■Ivp toe United Kingdum would be 
able to assist Its former tL-petidiui 
i^rritvrifiA to find j martoi isi ilic 
biagest trade block In the world. 

The United Kingdom -should l?!.e 
the lead and follow Denmark, cite 
only other country that had rati¬ 
fied the Convention, a* soon a> 
po-'ibk. 

LriRU B^SliS 11-1 vaiJ that the 
brtge-t criticism ol the Convention 

was that it covered ouh 14 per 
s-.ni uf ibe developing world, tvni 
tlimiah that 14 par cent bad some 
alt) Diiliiun people, and liiat it iras 
Q.-.r n 11-u mb racin':. 

Perhaps in a perfect wnrltl it 
WMuld have hetn. but it wa- not a 
perfect world anil he ami his cnl- 
lua;ue:i welcomed wluit had been 
achieved. 

LORD W VLSI ON v.:i‘ «ia» 'he 
hcJcouu- beiDg to this 
Convention iu1 shared hj many of 
the .\C*» tf*kiiBtr|es. At preseni 
tiiore iverc <5 member cuumrics of 
t!i. ACP and five mure Countries 
Merc about fo apply to join. 

LORD GARNER said 1 the 
CoD'V nii>>o would never have come 
shout in its- pre^.-w form had there 
tun been British pardclpatioo. It 
was incrca>in”I»- necessary for 
Rrirain Lo u.-c ner csperiwice and 
«kill- if ihi-s venture was (■> lu 
uiad-.- a success. 

EARL COWLFY sniil tl?i 
CunvciitliiU did not cover some of 
Mie poorest cuuiiiriek, aum aa 
India and Banyladesh. and iht're 
was a danger that ilic Cunvcation 
imglir active)v ni ..i- uun.'i.1 iv.iin>i 
them. 

LADY’ LLLWLLYN-DAVTs. 
C.ipt.dn. Gentle men at Vrm<. <;:u| 
the Convention wsv. an j.'Iiie.>-> 
meat of great p>; clfol«i.:is'.tl a. t-n 
ns political value. H U.rounstr.iie<1, 
in concrete form. il«.- EEC’- o n- 
cern ivlto the dirilcolties of the 
developing world. 

The Goverooieirr hoped t. at 
Britain would rati?:- the Conv> n- 
tlua in toe curly mturc. The 
GoTernmcnt would certainly give y 
lead on this lo other countries and 
expccud very early ratification. 

Tbe Government saw the 
Conrention ns a lir>t step towjrds 
d worldwide policy extending the 
Community'* assiiunwo to deve¬ 
loping nations. 

MR BENN. Secrctmy of Stats 
for Eaergy (Bristol, South-East. 
Lab), moving toe second reading 
or toe National Coal Board 
(Finance) BiU, said it was a far- 
•her step In the Government's 
honouring of toe commitment 
made in last year** tripartite exa¬ 
mination of toe industry. Much 
remained to be done and this wtw 
sn interim measure. They would 
need to consider whether further 
legislation should be introduced 
next ytar to provide a longer term 
framework within vdridh the coan- 
mKments of tiie coal indnstry exa¬ 
mination could coutinne to o: car¬ 
ried put- :. 

The. aim of the XCB’s p!.tn for 
coal teas to provide 42 million tons 
of new caparaty by 1985. 22 million 
tons’hv expanding avkting capao- 

'ltv and 20 million from new pits. 
The NCB had set l«i hand SO major 
projects- which would yield aoout 
12 million tons of that new capac¬ 
ity. Their' propo«ds for a major 
new mine at Selby producing 10 
million tons a year had been tna 

It was prudent to make provision 
for talon* account of the effect* of 
Inflation and toe possibility that 
the rate of pension paid to pre- 
April 1975 pensioners and caeia- 
dependants might from time to 
time need to be revised, by necotia- 
tMML 

It was not possible to consider 
die coal industry as if it was in an 
Isolated relationship with toe 
Government ot the day. 

Hie had in mind—and he had 
begun prtdimLmirr discussions and 
had good will for it—a meeting to 
v.incu the lilecjicity Board and 
tot: mining Industry, toe Electricity 
Council Including the CEGB. and 
die NCB, and toe anions on both 
sides might sit down together and 
discuss toe inter-relationship be¬ 
tween cool mining and the demand 

ment and techniques were mar¬ 
keted all over tiie world. Nuclear 
power, cbouto vital in some army, 
could not possibly replace eotd tor 
many years. 

Coal uses were largely based on 
toe technology ot 50 years ego, 
with few major innovations since 
thun.' But the longer-term pros¬ 
pects v.-iere gc-od. with improved 
combustion technology. Coal could 
be regarded to metallurgical coke 
and also used as a source of mate¬ 
rial for industry. 

Mach good work was heiug done 
at tiie Siol.-e Orchard Coal 
Research Establishment, including 
a major breakthrough on fiuidk&ed 
combustion for Britain which gave 
a much higher thermal efficiency 
and Improved poQutfon control. 

Cautionary provisos on the for- coal in electridir sejicratiuo. ^ _ wuuouaiy pronfui od iuk. 
Ke hoped tiiat in an atmosphere of future of cool vvere to.;: sufflclenr 
mutirai trust and’ confidence some 
of these problems could be dls- 
mssed together. 

It involved not only toe ordering, 
of coal fired stations. It involved 

w mine at Sriby produoag W . i* invoired not only toe ordering 
million tons a year bad been p£ coaj fired stations. It involved 
subject ot a public inqmry and tbe aT] examination of toe coal Import 2“*?? 
inspoctorisi, report was expected pysitlon and toe e:.Tort possibJi- l-0la3 f3*-0 or colltery could 
shortly. des they were trying to explore. '•orxxil out. 

Tiii’ Bill suhihiatfaliv increa%e« tVtum thsv had too triDartttc aoodiif r.s vmt mr.rn 

output had to 1« achieved, with 
assured contiunity of supplies and 
at a cost to meet competition from 
other energy sources. It '.vas bard 
to believe a proper production in- 
centire sclieme basal on output at 

not 

Tue Bill substantially iticrea>ed When toey had tiie tripartite 
the statutory IImit of NCB borrow^ meeting .both sides of toe co?I 
Jngs and would cnaoje nie Nc.B industrr irere connrtied that the 
investment programme to continue 
according to 
logs were a.__ - 
cristing limit. Pending the enact- brought to his attention. 

MR. GEORGE GRANT (Morpeth. 
Lab) said that miners’ pensions 
were inadequate. Men should be 

ment of die Bill and to prevent a 
breach of the limit which would 
occur io December, tbe Treasury 
had agreed to make payments of 
no to £j«m in December and an 
additional £25ni in January from 
tiie Conringeudus Fund to ha 
drawn in oraudiss as required. 
Repayment of any sums drawn 
irontil take place when the Bill was 
enacted. 

In April tfiis year the hoard 
revised tiie pension scheme to 
bring it more iu Sine with nvAicrn 
practice and tiiat scbcme was well 
received by the Natiomil Union ot 
MineirtifSceis. ft applied to men 
who were serving mineworkers ou 
or after April 6. 1975. Eacto man 
would recciie a peusion of half Iris 
final wages at the end of 45 i ears’ 
service. 

To help the board vrilh t!ia 
burden or the past, the Govern- 
meat undertook, subject to parjia- 
mentiity approval wliich he was 
«wikiug hi hds Bid, to assist in 
mucring the exisiing defidoucy in 
the pension fund no lnr as it 
related to bene.'iclaries stud pros¬ 
pective benefidarliis under Lie pre- 
April 1975 rules. 

There was no precise way or 
dL'lcrminJnu how much of the total 
deficiency In tile fund was related 
io bcncticinries and prospective 
hcneZIciaries under the pre-April 
1975 scheme but In malting a gen- 
enms CiniLTibutiuu or i’iUm. ilic 
Guxunnnent had aimed t«i mutch 
me broad order of magnitude of 
that part of the deficiency. They 

Tt was not meamngfnl in energy 
policy terms foe a minister to hare 
self-contained discussions with tile 
coal industry without regard to the 
market pnssibOJties that might 
exist for the product. He had 
found discussing this, with toe 
miners aud electricity authorities, 
tiiat this concept of a broader look 
at die. inter-relationship between 
supply and demand made sense to 
rhem as well. 

MR 'PATRICK JEN KIN. Opposi¬ 
tion spokismatT on energy /R id- 
bridge. V.’austcnd and ^oodr'ord, 
C), 5ild tbe nturosoberc that was 
almost euphoric a year or IB 
moat Lis- ago had given way to 
MimUiiine a little more rtailstic. 
Some oT tint optimism had evap¬ 
orated and neopie must recognise 
that the industry had a fririy stiff 
UMk In front of it. 

It whs faced with industrial 
recesskm. inflation, soaring energy 
costs trorldtittle which rejected un 
mining costs aud tiie pressures lo 

higher prices. .Ml this was creating 
a new situation to which tbe in- 
dusuy had to adapt. 

Bearing in mind that toe cual 
board's pro-’it yn mining activities 
as opposed 4.0 ancillary activities 
was one tenth of 1 per cent of 
i umover or aloiust exactly a p^nny 
f ton. and lb.it this irw struck 
after revenue subsidies uf EGSm, 
represcutlm; over 5l>p a tun, .tan 

proposed to. spread the payment? .industry would bare ro tvurk hard 
forward over 20 years during to luUil tiie pro-tuiic held out for it 
which most of the Liabilities u» the in flic tripartite examination. This 
existing peusiouers would be dis- was riie situation lu spite of too 
charged. Taut meant a payment o( dvluid iGcreasa in oil prices. 
£ISm a year. ‘ ■*- *v—. 

Thai LllOui w-ilh Ihe TlOiHn 
whlcb tiie Gorarnment Irjd already 
contributed to the pneumoconiosis 
cotuperuadon scheme wwa gener¬ 
ous cotlfrihnrion to solving tile 
ftBonuotn problems connected vrilh 
the immediaru past of tiio cual 
indusiry. 

But rbc OpposJtiuu siipportcd 
\vbui< -huartedly tbe commitmenE in 
the plan for coal. The industry bad 
!*n essential role to play in toe 
energy strategy of ibe United 
Kingdom aad oT Euroye. Britain's 
coat resources were huge. Tha ia- 
dustry was skfijeS and sophisti¬ 
cated and Britiftti mining equip- 

work. Joint consultation in the in¬ 
dustry v.tw a farce and could not 
be described iu atty way os 
workers' parcicipatiuu. 

?.fR HARDY (Rotber Valley. 
Lab) said iviiat they v.-orc seeing in 
tiio industry was an improvement 
in reZadouaSiIps. I bey cotdd well 
see, unless there tv.s misriiievous 
comment In the national pr^ss on 
agitrttion for party political pur- 
po>-s by Consorvalivo IMPS, toe 
NCB and the miners establishing a 
model in cordial industrial vela- 
tloQMiips. 

MR CROUCH (Cantaciiury. Cl 
said tbe BiU had as its objovtivc 
tbe need to put more money Lnt j 
toe NCR partly because tiie audi- 
tors did not like thev saw in 
last year's accounts and partly 
because the board did non cvru 
enough to fund irs stocks. They 
must turn over a oev/ leaf. Tbe 
board must be told to earn a bit 
more. 

MR HUNTER (Duafertnlrae. 
Lah) said he wondered where ibe 
NCB would do irs borro.riug. 
Would it hoc be in the iatotVsts of 
rlie hidustrv' aud in the lon,j-rcnu 
interests o* tile coiintri’ for suli- 
.stantiol borrowing to be available 
from the GovrtnmwT at snccial 
interest rates? Heavy ititerv.-r 
charges would militate r gainst 
achiering the desired aim tn: 
remaining competitive tvitli other 
fuels. 

Mudi concern was being caused 
by the extent of stockpiling ar 
same of toe Yorkshire pits ft was 
(eared that some day there would 
bo uuempkiymcut in riu> industry 
in that area. Exporting coal and 
producing more cuai-fired power 
.stations was the .solution to toe 
iudustry'b problems. 

MR HANNAM (Exeter, C« stlu 
W3S concerned it toe erosion 
vaoent years of toe price lead 

wuicb cual bad bad over oil. It 
was essential to use productivity 
to regain tiiat lead. Coal Importa¬ 

tions. v.bich had increased 
dramatically, shouin be rcpl-ccd 
by er pcrts. 

MR CRONIN C Loughborough,1 
Labj .said tire prujioa scheme ;rai 
far from generous and the Govern* 
nit nr should consider, too. lucreu- 
ina the £I(k)rj ftsrablifhed to pro- 
rido ben.-fitf for pneumuconloih 
suftarev-. It v.o* also time that i 
bconclutK a uK-us miner* was col- 
sidcccd an irdmtrisl dii-case. 

The Govemraeut should thick 
about giving miners much higher 
ways wheu the econr.m_c climale 1 
iurtified it. Miners bad given j ; 
lead in accepting tbe EG pay Until. 

MR LESTER (Becitoo. C) iail 
tbs NCB should consider borr.^- 
ing from Fui-ope for its investment 
programme and developing steamj 
coal.exports to Europe where ne.\1 
coal-fired power sUthiCL wire/ 
being built. 

MR PETER REES (Dover and/ _ 
Deal. Cl N.-Mii be v.ts coocermtUf - ’ 
rhat tbe Bill urovided for imiatioa4i 
proofed o-.-n'iioiis. with a degree 
comparcoilitv with tbe Civil SeH| 
vice. The count!y would want u| 
know whether it was rishL that ' 
ni'ssas of the public vector cejo* ;h;| 
such pension* -hnuld be expand-BiI 
v.'hen there ires no such provisuil 
for psoplo eui 'ioyed in tou privar.l 
sector or sc'.f-:mploycd. 

MR PATRICK AicN.Mil-ini- 
SDN. an Oj'po-itltin spokcsoian os 
energy (Neve Forest. C». uid ii 
was tragic tint 30 pjr cent of tie 
coal ireported into too EEC coert- 
trics was from toe iron curtain. U 
could not he ri-giit to have tf»i 
situation coupled with stockw; 
problems. JI: hoped the B’l 
nurki>i) another »top in recogn;?*! 
that that c&.*c-qiiai en'rgv want 
wj> riirrc to be u>ed. ft should k 
u:ed Widely. 

MR. E.ADIE. I’nder-Secrclary 
Euerey (Midlothian. Labi, 
few people who had been tv*| 
itectcd with tow indurtry as Ions 
he had bcifa c-idd Fall to rejuic. 
tiio introduction of jo oarni 
related pen Jon scheme for mid? 
Not long ago toe reward for a lit: 
work uudiroiMiinU was a fiat 
slon of £i.s> a week. 

He <.peut more than a quarter 
a century Tn the raiufrg indi ‘ 
and bis psn-lun when be 
would bs 8p or lUp a week Ve 
not made up his mind whether 
like it waakly. niontoLy ur f“ 
t.rly. (LAugiw 

Up to i.i:j n-st week 
\'ivcnili'ir th-» >.(.'*■■'. deep 
uiiipur wuh br.yco.wi tons f« ■ 
fiaanciai year lf'7j-7G. Tilfe 
pared vith r.O.^Ki.nofl ions 
year fur j slntfter pe -iod. 

It was expected tint tool 
mined ouwut for 19~S-7G ut^ 
about 114 million tore cm 
with an output of lI4.G3fi.fflW 
for 1974-73. Overall prodiicdr1! 
the first week in NacetB&cr 
44.1 huadredweights whidi 
fdontlcai ro tos figure fora*^j 
period last yaar. Aftw 
account of seasonal 
there bad beeu a welcome i 
nunt In productivity rectndJ 
parad with the summer 
There had b;on an upturn'3^ 
ductivity a ml bi hud a f-,e',:l-' 
wou'J continue. 
Th-- Bill was read a second w.*- 

4'1 

Two more oil 
companies 
‘on the hook’ 

During questions on EricL-u 
National Oil CurpuruLiou particip.i- 
tinit In oilfldds on the United 
Kingdom coutiuentul >bvlt'. 

Ttre HAUL of LAUDERDALE 
asked thjw pruvee dings were 
advanring with regard to particlp.v 
tiun. Had any nMire major oil com¬ 
panies accepted tiie principle of 
participation ? 

LORD BALOG) 1. MinL-ier nr 
State r«w Energy—’IIk- t,;>n.)siii<in 
v.-.is extremely careful lo tdl us nuv 
to hro icfa confidentiality, aud i am 
uut willing tu do su nuttr. 

Tile EARL of LADDER D \LE— 
Surely be might say ulictliur a 
d<i£cn. ur li.Ui a doTea. or ill? 
famuuK " Suveu Sisters ” have 
agreed on lLiu principle. 

LORD BALOGH—I do not take 
rnytliing fer granted, i can .-*.«urc 
Lord Lauderdale Hint ive have two 
very nice fish on toe liuuk, but I 
&lialI nal say nhu- 

Hare coursing 
A Bill to make hare coursing 

matches illegal was read a first 
l:in.. 

Peer suggests postal services and 
telephones should be separated 

r fi)? n v t omi'T* - . 

SSS^Vt S5’“*r ,at^^Upt^ OfTta?tarn . aiSSfof me 

?n«iirto“Cfrtc^ICaanf *st'lbUab: - (3t‘wry aa^ that toe Govc-rmn^t 
m” thL ‘-Itpbona aud telegraph li=U nor been able ip make u? the.r 

mind wixat vbouid be done to pui it LOUD LOVELL-DA^S; 
viint, or to own up u. Uic fact that \\\i:ung, v:-i toe "h 

_... ***af dune iu Hi.- I9GU.S wa» review truifid j»? ri,u' ‘ 
corporation ro-Hion-lblo t., market . .. 
furoo Has d> uuroulifitic a* It vrjs “L+^njmwucatJon strvi.e. 
... -- * 1,11,1 hi^b technology content. 

service, sh a ».jxvriu_■ Tclccom- 
muAicuLmiifi Cor pu rail ou. 

He laid Lo ustpocr Hu: poitHl 
service, to upcroitc a.-, j nac..>nal 

apt SLc.d; not on:y w'^fi 
cbargci i— ana 
cuUi. hut w;.ti.|'jc ,rie^Uj 
vice they rectivea :u red*"5 

- —--.I I-..IJUV Ol «[ I.J^ 
to c^pcu tiie Army or the social 
services to make a profit. 

The postal nuu parcel services 
should be separated from toe telc- 
commum ratio ns serricev. Thtv 
wore different in itiud. Tbe postil 
services wvre Labour Intensive and 
technology only played a UntitcJ 
patt io them. 

Tbe iiuasijjJ ba&iy on which cite 
prefiLUt corporation wa» 
llslied was uufalr to 
office. It Irad bad the ...» 

tlBincM liability " for 
Ii.OOOfli transferred from the tax¬ 
payer to the people; who depended 

■ oa toe p*.6CaI services for coiu- 
munication. 

e^ra li¬ 
the pOat 
effect of 

Mioniil Uo 'fiven its hs.-.d ond 
•i).owed to ecru its keep ou 
lu-Jcpand^nt operation. 

,tL;\DV .EVRTO\ ol COVEN I KY 
' loiui >a.U it was L-alirely unrualis- 

cxPect too postal un ices id 
con.end with marii.-l lorocs and 
*“•*--« u Profit. 
. tia‘| beeti estimated iftal lol- 

6 “le ?■•’»* Price iocreayaa to:> 
year, postal traffic hud lalluu Uv 
up to L. per cent. Since tiie Eisid 
ou3ts of tiio Post Office did not 
reduce, tiie end result of tilts pro¬ 
cess muse be disaster. 

LORD DENHAM fCj, for the 
ObpOsiUon. said he wondered 

wlde-rangir.v. ri,cio i- 
lace-J difficu't Gm 
inflationary tlni?». t»u. to ,, t 
m-:nt did not inicml ^ 
••a i>iic hai*;l. or .» ml . ... ... 
the other. 

It would bo »'"i'- 
• U'liJ' 

Cil-U't . 
invest; il-tlt,*—S 
fundamental 

Rirrtiod. 
co'i^tder , rerra 

Tiie Pretvniepvr. 
(Tcait'orary Pordvi, 
(Continuance) iV- ‘ 
«?w'eil. . - i -.-.o. l, 

lluiwa a j; J- ‘ ’ -j 
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£6j800 plus appointments 

Scottish Prison Service 

no.v’1 

ieved 

; £6,987-£9,552 

«■. i 
j As a Medical Officer in fhe Scottish Prison Service; 
s. you are responsible tor the general medical care; 

hygiene and nutrition of the inmates of the establish' 
ment fo which you are attached; the current vacancies 

1 are at Barlinnie Prison, Glasgow, 

A proportion of the work lies in making medical and 
psychiatric assessments for the Department and the 

r| Courts, and the post provides a unique opporturity 
* to research into mental and physical disorders. Use 

is made of the facilities available in NHS- hospitals 
for consultations and special investigations. ' 

You must be fully registered as a medical practitioner 
U| in the UK and have had good all-round medical and 
. surgical experience Experience in psychological 

medicine would be an advantage. / 

’ Starting salary within the range £6,987-£9,562 accord' 
- ing to qualifications and experience plus £189 rfnviron- 
“ ment allowance. Promotion prospects. Non-coniibtrtOTy 

pension scheme. / 

. For full details and an application form (to be/re turned 
£ by 12 December 1975) write to Scottish home and 

. Health Department, Scottish Prison Service, Personnel 
Management, Room U1/358, Broomhouse olive. Edin¬ 
burgh EH11 3UY. Please quote S(Y)630. 

SCOTTISH HOME & HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

JAMAICA 

Group Financial 

Controller 
£11,000, plus 

i 
A major property develop ment group of companies 

which also owns and operates/leases a number of hotels 
requires A GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
Immediately. ; 

Group assets total £75 'million. The successful 
candidate will he responsible for provision of 
appropriate and timely financial planning and control 
Information and advice to the General Manager and 
Senior Management. Key tasks include the Interpretation 
of achieved results against plan and giving assistance 
with the development of long range corporate .planning 
within the organisation. 
The successful candidate must Ire assertive and highly 
motivated and must possess a proven record of success 
with a profitable company. Applicants should be 
Chartered Accountants preferably with a degree in 
business administration. A, minim am of 7 years . post 
qualification experience is necessary. 
Salary will not be less than £11,000 per annum. A car 
md other employee benefits are. provided. 
Send rdsnmd including salary , history initially to Leech 
Pekson Evans & Co-, Chartered Accountants, Park 
House, Station Square, Coventry CV1 ZNS. 

Challenging 
Controller 

Opportunity 
International multi-market growth oriented 
organisation seeking a highly motivated self¬ 
starter to take charge of corporate accounting, 
control and systems, provide back up as a 

key member of the senior management team. 
Will appeal to a Chartered Accountant or • 
equivalent, with 3-6 years industrial experience, 
2 years in a senior financial capacity in a 
medium to large company. Sound accounting 
and analytical capabilities are important, as Is 
the ability to communicate well and motivate 
staff. Remuneration will be fully commensurate 
with experience, gox 1593 S, 
Send resume to The Times. 

£11,787 x £294 (3) to £12,669 
The present County Surveyor, Idris Jonas, C. Eng.. 
M.I.C.E., f.I.Mun.E., will retire In March, 1976. 
The County Council is seeking a successor who Is. 
able to demonstrate Ihat he possesses appropriate 
qualifications and experience In the organisation 
and development of a County Highways and Trans-., 
pen a II on Department. 

Northamptonshire la a rapidly growing County with a 
substantial programme of development In Northampton 
and In the raw town ot Corby and the expanding, lawns 
of Derant/y and Wellingborough. Much of the re¬ 
mainder of lhe County has retained its rural char¬ 
acter. 
Application terms and further particulars lor thla post 
are available from the Personnel Officer, Northamp¬ 
tonshire County Council. County Hall. George Flow. 
Northampton, end should be relumed not talar than 
12th December, 1975. Interviews will he held on I8lb- 
and 17lh December. ... 

JEFFREY GREENWELL, Ollrf executive; 

\ Northamptonshire 

J H jjJivvays & Transportation 

CHRIST CHURCH COLLEGE 
CANTERBURY 

)EPUTY PRINCIPAL 
ioui arc Invited from men and women for tbe 
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL to take effect at tbe beginning 
Summer Term 1976 or 09 soon as possible after 

ir-v wiU be according to tbe Pelham Scale for a 
College of Education. 

derails are available from the Principal to whom 
0n< are 10 be sent not later than 5 January, 197& 

isr Appointments on page 29 

Salesmen feel the pinch 
WAstsslk s 
Si?nePSi0ni^Lshold fae “ «“■ had fallen rid£ L dLTLS 
<miong the worst sufferers 34 per cent. Tbe difference virtually new start in 
riL e«^precedenIed C3“!CU- between the two figures is marketing. 
^ shake-out” of past more disturbing when it is The average starting salary 

. taken ntto account that mar- offered by companies in the 
wtuae the recessionary cuil kermg personnel are a survey to new graduates join- 

nas claimed ns victims in all traditionally mobile group. log a marketing team is 
“®or\ «>mpaay fronc The new study shows that currently £2.357. The median 

panies fall back, on tried 108 sales and marketing staff £2,350 while assistant account 
and trusted hagh-volume lines compared with the 189 executives emploved by the 
wwh proven markets. required by 57 organizations agencies have 'a median 

The sales and marketing “*e 1974 study. salary of £2,500. 
"5“ of the 19G0’s are Also, half the agencies in Carrying on up the career 
undoubtedly over and as yet the study had been forced to ladder the survey shows that 
there are few signs of staoil- reduce staff numbers by no 85 per cent of product roan- 
rtabon let alone a turn-round average of S.7 per cent dor- agers are earning over £4.000. 
m the rapidly declining in£ the year. 33 per cent over £5.000 and 
fortunes of the marketing While marketing and sales 16 cent over £6,000. Some 
worJd-' men had received pay rises 39 P.er ceat the total also 

But just how bleak pros- averaging only 20.8 per cent receive a company car. 
peers have become could compared with the national Meanwhile on the first 
hardly have been predicted average of 27.4 per cent TunS UP on the sales manage- 
by the most pessimistic of during the year, a special nient ladder, 59 per cent oi 
forecasters, and the gloomy analysis of personnel who area sal®* managers earn 
findings of the laStest survey bad taken up new oppor- over £4,000 and 13 per cent 
on pay and conditions in this tunities shows that those over £5,000, though 92 per 
sector come as a chilling executives secured advance- cent of the toral have corn- 
surprise. meats averaging only 36.1 pany cars. Agency Account 

The study canned out by per cent. executive salaries &lso leg a 
the Incomes Research Ueut The study also reported Iitde behind the product 
of consultants, Lloyd Execu- that young people wishing to •nanagers with 52 per cent 
five shows vacancies for embark on a marketing corning over £4,000, 24 per 
marketing and sales person- career would find the initial cent over “,000 and 9 per 
oei as having fallen a full' breakthrough very difficult ceat over None of 
50 per cent in the past year, at the present time. Of the these executives has a com- 

Based o>n information sup- 108 vacancies mentioned in P*JS[ car- 
plied by 116 British com- the manufacturing/service , These salaries compare un- 
pamies and covering 91,000 companies analysed no more favourably with the earnmgs 
employees, Lloyd’s second than 10 would be suitable for °* newly qualified account- 
annual Marketing Personnel young graduates. surveyed py the group 
Survey reports that while Obtaining a sales position ™® previous month when it 
employment of most staff would be easier because 72 wm fotmd that 50 per cent of 
categories is depressed, the of the vacancies were for financial and 
opportunities for marketing representatives. But Lloyd co?, acctm?S5S» were beiDS 
and sales employees is ait an points out that the aspiring paid over £5’000- 
exceptionally low ebb. marketing executive would Rir4»rd Allon 

By comparison a similar then need to switch into pro- luwiaiumrcH 
survey of accountancy and dnet management within two . * Marketing . Personnel Sur- 
fioantial personnel carried yews or probably find die i'ey, Lloyd Executive £38. 

Scientific Advisers 
£9,060-£10,208 

The Agricultural Research Council 
invites applications for one’or more posts 
of Scientific Adviser at its Headquarters 
office in London. 

Scientific Advisers assist in die 
formulation of agricultural research 
programmes and in -planning their 
execution, and advise on the staffing and 
equipping of agricultural research Insti¬ 
tutes and Units. They help in the conduct 
and reporting of Visiting Groups to the 
Institutes of the Agricultural Research 
Service. They take part-in the work of the 
Boards and Committees of the Joint 

• Consultative Organisation, for Agri¬ 
cultural Research and Development set 
up jointly by the Council, the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries ana Food, and the 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 
for Scotland. They are concerned with the 
Council’s own programme, and-with, the 
work commissioned by the Agricultural 
Departments. 

The duties call for the ability to 
establish arid maintain regular -working 
relationships with the Directors ana 
scientific staff of the research ^ 
Institutes and Units and with other 
organisations concerned with agri- inG 
cultural research and development. [HI 
The work calls for scientific 

tgHCJ 

expertise and, in a high degree, for the 
ability to express ideas clearly both 
orally and on paper. 

A good- background of scientific ! 
studies and a proved record in research ' 
would be required. In addition, appli¬ 
cants shcuddhnve-studied in depth one or 
more specialised fields relating to agri¬ 
cultural research. 

Preference would be given at the 
•present time to candidates qualified, in 
Plant Biochemistry or Animal Physiology, 
but apfflicants from other scientific 
disciplines relevant to agriculture, or in 
agricultural science, or in engineering are 
encouraged to apply. 

• The appointments will he at the 
levcltif Senior Principal Scientific Officer 
£9,ftj0-£10,206 per annum, according to 
experience. The salary scale is in elusive of 
Inner London Weighting. There is a. non- 
era tributary Superannuation Scheme. 

Applications should he sent to the Chief 
Personnel Officer, Agricultural Research. 
a. Council, 160 Great Portland Street; 

London. WlN_ 6DT by 31 
in | December 1975, from whom 
I Iff] further particulars about these 
'*S* posts can be obtained. 

Agricultural Research Council 

• STONBHENGE'i * ■© quarley hex ■ *V.] ■ . 

^ f.Q-bANEBtlRYpOWN. •/ 
tVfi^nSRJGlTRNE © DANEBURY'*/ " ‘ 

STOKE---fjWCX)LBtTRy/;' 

-• ©wwfDoiv^i 

• ®SQL3tiERBRING . 
A ' <9ACKUM60-KE 

. • ©pdRSETOT^S-'^''^' 

£6625-£7150 
ThisSouthampUfl-hased post carries 

responsibility for ibitUreciionand management 
orthe extensive ardaeologicaJ activities of Hie 
Ordnance Survey,fhese eunrenUj-iaclntle the 
identification an ^presentation ofanliquities of 
modem rflaps.lb compilalion of special 
archaeological aid historical maps for publication 
and the maintestnee of comprehensive records of 
all kaov.il antituities in Great Britain. Tbe 
successful canlidate wifi head a Division ofsome 
-45 people, ensire professional standards, and be 
responsible fir efficient organisation and 
jiitegratioD'ilh the survey snd mapping 

programme- 

O.LD WIN CHESTER H3 LL g 

^Southampton- '■ 

Candidates fhormaJlyaged atjeast 35) must 
ha\ e a wide knowledge of field archaeology in. 
Great Britain from the Palaeolithic period to the 
Industrial Revolution,disability to.ipplrsuch 
knowledge to map production,and a knowledge of 
modem management tech niques. They should 
normally have a relevant degree with 1st or 2nd 
class bonoureorpost-gniduale degree. 

Surling salaiy may be above minimum or 
quoted scale. Non-con tributoiy pension scheme. 

Fonrurtbcr details and an application form < to 
be returned by 20 December WTO j write to Ibe Civil 
Sen ice Commission, Alencon Lint. Basingstoke, 
Hants. RG211 JB.or telephone Basingstoke tQ256j 

' M55I lansu ering sem'cc operates outside office 
houTsiorLondou 0I-&3919.12(24 hour answering 
service). Please quote rerf 0/5*114/ j 

.ORDNANCE SURVEY. 

ARE YOU A YOUNG (24-32) PROFESSIONAL WITH : 
IMAGINATION ? ANALYTICAL ABILITY ? AMBITION ? 

PERSUASIVENESS? COMMON SENSE? SELF CONFIDENCE ? 
AND A SUCCESSFUL RECORD TO DATE ? 

if sn vou could be eligible to join the leading organization of Operating Specialists. 
Rcrtoks International solves operating problems for its client companies in industry 
anri commerce, designs and implements systems for managing, and trams supervision 
in their use. Because we deal with both people and technical problems tbe snccess- 
m candidate will be a good communicator, be conversant in Italian, French or 
German, and want to learn, travel and grow personally and financially within our 

We°^Sr" an initial salary of not less tiro £6,000 pj., training, rapid promotion on 
merit, varied and challenging work assignments, and a career plan leading to excep¬ 
tionally high income and respoiiribility. . 
interested ’ Then replv in confidence (not by telephone) enclosing up to date C.v. 
and telephone number to : Brooks International Corporation, 296 Regent Street, 
London VVIR SHE. 

Financial Manager 
SSli The Anglo American Corporation of 

South Africa Limited administers a 
WM number of large gold mining 
Snr companies in South Africa each publicly 

quoted on the Stock Exchange. The 
mines are reorganising to place greater emphasis 
on profit planning, in order to help achieve this, 
the post of Financial Manager has been created. 

The incumbents will be men with experience 
of modern management techniques in a product¬ 
ivity conscious environment They wiil be either 
qualified accountants or Industrial engineers 
with broad exposure to financial considerations 
and who have had experience of Installing 
and developing integrated management 
accounts and controls. They will be required to 
overseethe expression and evaluation of plans in 
financial terms and to direct far reaching 
resource controis which will have considerable 
impact on these major mine organisations each 
employing many thousands of people, in order to 
achieve this they will need to liaise with 
operations research and work study departments 
on whose services they will require to call and to 
fnter-relate such service with those of a 
management accounting department; the latter 
requiring to be developed. The development of 
staff will also be a key factor. 

These are outstanding opportunities for 
mature business-orientated accountants or 
Industrial engineers with well-developed abilities 

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
BUDGETS—INVESTMENTS SECTION 

CHIEF LOANS OFFICER 
(Quote ref. B41IT) 
GRADE P02(H) £6^9B-E7,074 pA 
The City of Leeds is fhe brgest Melropolfteji District In (he area 
and the second largest in population (750,0001. The CiL) has a 
loan dehl of o*r £300 Million. 

The Chief Loam Officer is the Head of the Section dealing with 
all aspects of Local Authority Borrowing. 

The Council Is Its dm Registrar. 

Experience Is desirable In Slock Exchange Issues and procedures, 
Coieminent loans. Bills of Exchange and ail aspects of dealing 
dailf end enenslxely in the London Money Market for both short 
and longer term loans. 

A strong personality Is needed and (he ability to talk to and 
negotiate pow^ully with bank lenders and moneybroken. The 
Council has established connections and reputation with all the 
main operators In the market. 

The Section is organised for speed of operation and Is computerised 
hjr hall yearly Interest payments. 

Written applications with details of age, experience In Local 
Government and/or Commerce andior the City with professional 
quonMenuoa5 w Director of Finance, Leeds CILy Council, Civic 
Hail, Leeds LSI UF. 
Closing date : i9th December, 1975. 

Erl 
Durham County Magistrates 
Courts Committee 

Whole-Time Clerk 
to the Justices 
Easlngton Petty Sessional Division 

Applicants should be qualified in accordance with 
the Justices of the Peace Act 1949 for appoint¬ 
ment to this post. Salary on the scale £7,323 by £219 
(3) to £7,980 p.a. and subject to the usual condi¬ 
tions of service. 

Housing may be available In appropriate circumstan¬ 
ces for the successful applicant in the New Town of 
Petsriee where the Justices Clerks Office is situated. 
Peteriee has all the modem facilities associated with a 
New Town, close to the shopping centres of Sunder-' 
land, Newcastle and Teesside and the historic city 
of Durham. 

Application forms, which must be returned by 15th 
December, 1975, and further particulars from J. Proc¬ 
ter, Clerk to the Magistrates Courts Committee, County 
Hall, Durham, DH1 5UL. 

ASSISTANT 
CLERK 

£8V220-£B,805 

Applications {suited for one of three SECO??D TIER 
posts in the County Solicitor & Clerk's office of Wiltshire 
County Council. Applicants musr be practising solicitors 
with sufficient ability and experience to play a prominent 
role In tbe conduct of the Council’s business. 
Generous assistance with relocation, and an essential 
user car allowance is payable. 
More Information about tbe post Is available from the 
County Solicitor & Clerk, Denis Butler {tel : 02214 3641, 
extension 3001). Application forms can be obtained 
from the County Personnel Officer, County HaU, 
Trowbridge BA14 8JN, and should be returned by 22nd 
December, 1975. Please quote reference NA.75.379. 

£18,0S3-£18,975 

GMC 
Greater Manchester Council 

Applications are invited for the above appoint ment to 
succeed the present holder of the office who will 
retire on 30th June, 1976. 

No particular professional discipline is required but 
candidates must demonstrate successful achievement 
in higher management and relevant experience either 
inside or outside local government. 

The conditions of service will be those prescribed by 
the J NO for Chief Executives of Local Authorities. 
Application forme (returnable by 9th January, 1976) 
and a statement of duties and conditions of appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained from the 

County Personnel Officer, 
COUNTY HALL. 

PICCADILLY GARDENS, MANCHESTER M60 3HP 

and creative minds. Men of under 35 are unlikely 
to have developed the qualities which will be 
required to successfully fill these positions. 

The mines are located In pleasant- 
provincial towns with an modem facilities, 
enjoying excellent climate and readily accessible 
to the country’s major cities. 

The remuneration package is based on 
executive status and includes a company car, a 
modem six roomed house, generous vacation 
leave, pension and medical aid facilities and will 
provide a very high standard of living and enable 
generous provision to be made for the future. 

First Interviews in London will be arranged 
for January. Adequate time will be allowed for the 
successful candidates to clear their affairs in the 
U.K. before being expected to report for duty in 
South Africa. 

In the first instance, please __ 
submit in confidence your written 
application to: Swfffiwfewaiflafe 

Anglo Charter International 
Services Ltd., Appointments 
Division, Dept ST12811 
7 Rolls Buildings, 
London EC4A 1HX 

IIS 

SSfSs 
HEALTH BGARfi 

SECRETARY 

TO THE BOARD 

Applications are invited for the post of Secretary 
lo the Lanarkshire Health Board, which will fall 
vacant early next year, owing to the appointment 
of the present incumbent to Tayside Health 
Board. 

Candidates for the appointment should: 

(a) have had substantial experience at a 
responsible level in the administration and 
management of health services, or consider¬ 
able management experience in other 
Sronohca of Publiu Service. 

(b) hold professional qualifications appropriate 
to the duties of the post. 

The current salary scale for the post is £9.363, 
rising by four annual increments to £11,436. 

Further particulars of the post and forms of 
application can be obtained from the: 

SECRETARY, LANARKSHIRE HEALTH BOARD, 
BOARD OFFICE, HARTWCOD, SHOTTS, 
LANARKSHIRE ML7 4JZ, AND SHOULD BE 
RETURNED BY 15TH DECEMBER 1975. 

CITY SOLICITOR 

P.O. 3(d) £7,704^8,718 

This important third tier post offers a wide 
range of work and responsibility in the legal 
department of the largest Metropolitan 
District Council. 

Applications are invited frem Solicitors with 
substantial local government experience and 
they should be submitted by the 17th 
December, 1975 on forms obtainable, 
together with further particulars of the duties 
involved, from the 

Administrative Officer, ■ ■ 
City Solicitor’s Department, 

Paradise Circus-Queensway, 
Birmingham B3 3EH 

flisMSti 
CITY COUNCIL 

ESSEX 
COUNTY COUNCIL- 

COUNTY ■ 
ARCHITECT ■ 
£13,629-£ 14,511 
Candidates for this post must be a chi 
tecta-with first class design s.-,c 
proven managerial• expsrieiica. Tr«eyTuusi 
be members)of the R.l.B A. 
The population of the County is 1.415,020 
and the current worklcsu" arnojrr.s to 
approximately £3 million cr/srir.g build¬ 
ings for the whole range of Iccsi lorily 
services. The establishment of slaff of ihs 
department is over 500. 
Applicaibn forms (refurr?^* ty 1? Dec¬ 
ember, 1975) end further bfrrmsjon i om 
the Chief ExerjrUve and Cisri;, CsviV.y 
Hall, Chehnsford. 

r- 1 r j c t 
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THE ARTS 

Flounder, 
flounder,. 
little star 
The Super Stars 

BBC 1_ 

Alan Coren 
V»*« must not rush into our 
r-nalysis of The Super Stars. We 
must sidle up on it, v:e must 
savour it, for it is very great 
rubbish indeed, and as such de¬ 
serves everything we have to 
give iti except our admiration. 

Xoiv, the two top-andience 
programmes of 1974 were the 
f'nal of Mastermind. and tbe 

ILss World Contest. and since 
mom than 80 per cent of the 
country’s sets were tuned to 
each It is safe to assume that 
v.dl over half were tuned to 
both. Do we deduce from this 
chat the watching world is as 
interested in the dates of Isara- 
bard Kingdom Brunei as it is 
in the bust measurement of 
Miss Gobi? We do not. What 
we deduce is that viewers will 
watch any competition, no mat¬ 
ter who is competing, no matter 
what they are competing for, 
no matter what they are com¬ 
peting about. 

It xs the secret behind It’s a 
Knockout? it will be the secret 
behind Rollerball when it 
comes, and it is the secret be¬ 
hind The Super Stars. 

With a unique and sense- 
defying twist. Which is rhot in 
The Super Stars, the compac¬ 
tors are actually competing in 
things they are bad at; thev are 
not allowed to compete in those 
events in which they have made 
their names. The Super Stars is 
for professional footballers 
prepared to swim to the bottom 
in public, and for racing drivers 
wilting to fall over hurdles for 
money. To turn this into public 
entertainment was a master¬ 
stroke of the order of signing 
up Arkle to play King Lear. 

On Wednesday we watched an 
assortment of world champions 
floundering in alien spheres, 
each barmy bouc interspersed 
with tbe mandatory Daria Vine 
interview; indeed it was very 
like Miss World itself. Any 
moment one expected Giacomo 
Agostini (being questioned on 
his rowing, ot course”) to say 
that his ambition teas to meet 
people of all races the world 
over, and open a hairdressing 
salon with his prize money. 

The Super Stars could have 
come from arrywhsre; need 
they have been sportsmen at 
all? Dare I point the wav to 
even more wonderful televised 
competition? Could we not 
have an international field 
matching Lord Goodman, say, 
widi Heinrich Boll, Count 
Bade, Federico Fellini, Giscard 
d’Estaing, Omar Sharif, and 
Emperor Kirnhirn ? It COIlld be 

a pole vault the world would 
never forget. 

Lenny Bruce without tears 
1 

Moll Flanders 
BBC 2 

Leonard Buckley 
I came. on Wednesday to the 
box as is my custom. Where¬ 
upon I was entertained hand¬ 
somely enough yet not extrava¬ 
gantly so by what I saw there. 
Mr Defoe’s account of the for¬ 
tunes and misfortunes of the 
famous Moll Flanders had 
been adated by Hugh White- 
more for our beholding and 
that right industriously. 
Whether the author himself 
would have endorsed the indus¬ 
try is a question I do not 
answer. 

Mr Defoe was at pains to 
avoid all lewdness, preferring 
to leave to the mind's eye what 
went on in my lady’s chamber 
rather than he should set it 
down on his page. Times have 
changed. If we are to hare the 
morals of the farmyard we must 
go the whole hog. 1 doubt not 
therefore that many meo who 
were apurised of what was afoot 
on Wednesday chose to forgo 
their vitries lesr ibey should 
miss any part. They were not 
disappointed. Though it was a 
prude in deed who did not de¬ 
light in what he saw. Less 
pleasingly it seems that our 
language too must now be ex¬ 
posed. The ladies are wot 
brought to bed nor are they 
irizh child in one of the first 
circumlocutions that sufficed 
for Mr Defoe. We must be 
told nakedly rhat they are 
pregnant. 

Such matters are disposed ot 
Quickly here for Moll Flanders. 
It is her character with which 
we should be concerned. Julia 
Foster who was set to portray 
licr has an ooen and friendly 
countenance. One could suppose 
that her Moll would be a pure 
and gentle creature brought by 
circumstance to be a whore and 
a thief. Yet she was made to 
behave so naively at the start 
and to become so quickly mer¬ 
cenary that we could prosress 
with her only from exasperation 
to indifference. She was lovely 
to watch bur she did nor engage 
our sympathies. Nor was she 
helped by a production that 
wavered between pantomime 
gnd farce. 

r ivarranr these are ungaliant 
cavillings. The whole was 
beautifully costumed and 
clothed. If the street scenes 
were sometimes pertunctory 
there was much else to send 
Sir Joshua running for Ids 
brushes. We have yet another 
instalment of my lady’s adven¬ 
tures, and Miss Foster is a 
resourceful actress. So hope Ts 
not lost. Already this Moll 
Flanders is a feast to rbe eye. 
Pray heaven she may yet prove 
a cordial to the heart. 

Choirs at Tours 
Tours will be marring an inter¬ 
national _ choral competition 
next Whitsun between Juue 5 
and June 7. Prizes will be 
awarded for both mixed choirs 
and choirs consisting of women 
and children below the aie of 
15. Additional prizes will be 
awarded for compositions 
designed for both the above 
categories. 
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along with recourse to nar^ 
coucs, deprived him of the gift 
of being funpy. 

The film even touches on his 
death, society’s last .dirty 
laugh. In life Bruce had al¬ 
ways been shy of press photo¬ 
graphers- Ar bis death ihe 
police courteously let them iu, 
nYo bv two, along with the 
film and TV cameramen to 
photograph his naked body as 

- it lay where it had fallen in his 
lavatory. Bruce had always 
been fascinated 
can association 
and prurience. 

In keeping with 
documentary style,. 
Huffman has conscienuomily \ ,t . . ■; v^s -T vn* 
studied Bruce’s style and die- V y--: '■ .-v.v?-? 
tion and delivery ; .and though • z.-.'djL\&: 
facial- resemblances are only 
vague, his impersonation is so 
good at times that the real and 
the copy seem to merge into 

The irreconcileable differ¬ 
ence between the simulated 

r. . * - 

Leimy (x) 
Odeon, Haymarket 

Elektreia (x) 
Academy 2 

Innocents with Dirty 
Hands (aa) 
Studio I 
Lenny Bruce would have liked 
the irony. The career of the 
living Lenny was systematically 
harassed by a society which 
could only see his _ satirical 
criticisms as obscenity. The 
British Home Office turned him 
back at Heathrow when he tried 
to visit Britain in 1963. He 
died, wrecked and humiliated, 
at the age of 40 in 1966. 

The shadow of the departed „_ _ 
Lennv has had no warmer iveJ- £,euny and the reality, however 

V 

•' A 

come. Fred Baker’s, excellent 
documentary portrait, Lenny 
Bruce irithout Tears, which 
collects together the best of the 
precious records of Bruce’s owu 
performances and dicta, has 

is a matter of sentiment- It 
is honourable that Bob Fosse 
tbe director should wish to dis¬ 
pel the fear that Lenny evokes 
in the innocent, to make him 
appealing to the audience; but 

barely emerged from the movie real Lenny never aimed to 
apnea]: his wboJc object was 
achieved bv resolutely displeas¬ 
ing the public. * ■ ■ 

Lennv (who said he would 

underground in this country. 
Distributed by Fair Enterprises 
films, it was shown in London 
for a single Sunday performance 
at the ICA last year. 

So much for the real . __ 
Bruce. The irony is that HoUy: merits or Xing of Koigs) con 
wood’s hygiene-wrapped, life- ^antlv inveighed against the 
size plastic imitation, Lennv. }ies tbar films purvey and he 
has been one of 19751 s biggest would have been sensitive to 
prestige and box-office succes- thjs one. Fred Baker used the 
ses with the very audiences that t*ltie 0f his film. Lamp Bruce 
delighted to be outraged by without Tears, in a special 

__. ,- _ - .’V'* *il 
rather let his child see a Stag '*Wifev<vsi- 

Lenny Kim than The Ten Command- . ,£ 
FTnllv- _ t'In* nf con. a 

i.. r.s 

the read thing. 
This is not to question the 

good faith and dedication of 
the people who made the film. 
There is no doubt of their own 
unqualified admiration of the 
Lenny Bruce myth. It is clear 
that they have painstakingly 
studied the surviving film 
documents. Nor have they 
modified his caustic sentiments 
and scabrous language (and 
why should they: the words and 
ideas that seemed so shocking 
then are relatively familiar on 
the screen nine years after his 
death). 

The film-makers. indeed, 
have clearly been so impressed 
by the actuality of the film 
records that they have devised 
a style which combines the 
fragmentation of Citizen Kane 
with simulated cindma verite. 
In contrastv high-lit black and 
white, the film pretends to be 
a film reportage on Lennv 
Bruce. The actors who olay 
the main figures in his life— 
his mother, his agent, the sad 
stripper-wife who entered all 
too readily into games of 
mutual destruction—are “ inter¬ 
viewed ” and recall, with all 
tbe hesitations, evasions and 
detectable untruths of real-life 
interviews, the past, wbfeu is 
shown in flashbacks. We fol¬ 
low Bruce’s career through un¬ 
certain beginnings as a srand- 
up comic, the discovery of his 
own siyle of satire and insult, 
the growing harassment, which 
eventually produced an obses¬ 
sion in Bruce’s mind which. 

sense. Seeing again the film of 
the real Lenny (as I did, im¬ 
mediately after seeing tbe 
Fosse-Hoffman version), you 
realize that whether he was the 
handsome, fast-talking young - 
comic of his first appearances 
or the flabby, fogged, nar- 
coticised ruin of the last TV 
loterriew, Lenny Bruce was 
only impelled by anger, never 
by tears. He never afforded his 
audience the easy release of 
sentiment or sympathy. 

Hoffman, however, constantly with Yiddish and the argot of 
adds sentiment to his expert the jazz and show world. He 
impersonation, contriving had a clarity of vision which 

l.‘ ••• x. • »’ rivri? 

Dustin Hoffman as Lenny Bruce 

through a hardening or soften¬ 
ing of the eye, a cunningly 
effected facial tension, to hint 
at a soft and vulnerable being 
beneath the surface, loving his 
daughter, regretting the 
failures of his ’ marriage, 
crushed by his. sense of the 
sorrows of the world. 

If there were this soft centre 
to Bruce, he would have denied 
its relevance to what he did 
and what he meant. He would 
never claim to be a moralist. 
He wanted only, he insisted, to 
earn a buck. He found that the 
truth that hurts could be a 
marketable commodity; and he 
sold it, with the honest fair 
weight of an honourable Jewish 
trader. ’ 

It came easily enough. He 
possessed an acrobatic intel¬ 
ligence, a highly articulate gift, 
creating his own expressive 
idiom oat of the common con¬ 
temporary vernacular, coloured 

-was bound to hurt. He was 
shocking, because he wanted to 
shock people out of settled 
attitudes and prejudices. He 
was accused of talking dirty, 
because he recognized, and 
tried to exorcise, the false 
magic with which arcane 
language (in which he included 
“nigger” and “spick”) is in¬ 
vested. He said that tbe really 
dirty words were “ ldU ”, 
“ hurt ” and “ maim 

He was a fierce, angry, 
highly intelligent moral satirist. 
He. would have felt himself 
diminished and degraded to be 
turned into a suffering martyr ; 
yet this is the ultimate ten¬ 
dency of the film. The raanyr 
who dies for them makes a 
much readier appeal to the 
audience than the sodal critic 
who bites them. 

There are considerable com¬ 
pensations in the film: in the 
performances (apart from Hoff- 

David Robinson 
concedcrate rm-rhe- problem of 
n rannv. The element ot love 
between Eiectra and Orestes has 
been omitted, and the motive of 
revenge after victory is given 
less extensive treatment than in 
the original play. . . . The film 
is a parable of the idea that a 
revolutionary must renew him¬ 
self again and again; he must 
die every day and rise again the 
next ”. • . 

If the dialectic upon tyranny 
which occupies the major pari 
of the film, implicit in the dia¬ 
logues and ever-shifting group¬ 
ings of Aegiftho* I Josef 
Madras), Eloktra (Mari Toroc- 
sifcr - and Orestes (Gyorgy 
Csarhaltui), seems somewhat 
generalized; and .if tile image 
of the firebird of- revolution— 
symbolized rather awkwardly in 
the red heEcopcer which des¬ 
cends into this timeless land to 
carry off and reincarnate 
Orestes and Eiectra at the end 
—seems .nomswhat simplistic.-it 
is only fair to recognize that the 
ideal of a permanent revolution 
is not readily, adopted in the 
socialist world. 

Whatever reservations there 
might be about the philosophi¬ 
cal 2nd political content, there 
is no doubt that Elektreia is the 
perfection of Jancso’s -idiosyn¬ 
cratic and inimitable style. In 
the past1 the method, however 
new and thrilling, has often be¬ 
trayed effort and self-con serious¬ 
ness: you have never quite lost 
a sense of the complex camera 
tracks just out of view or the 
frantic unseen preparations for 
die next actors’ entrance. In 
Elektreia for the first time 
everything falls naturally and 
effortlessly into place, as a bril¬ 
liant and mesmeric spectable. 

If Claude Cbabroi’s Jaresr 
film, Les Innocents oax mains 
sales seemed marginally less 
foolish in tbe French-language 
version than in the present Eng¬ 
lish-speaking. one, k probably 
reflects no more than my per¬ 
sonal insensitivity to the French 
language. Based on a novel by 
Richard ’Neely and scripted by 
Chabrol himself, it is an excess 
of ingenuity in .proriding a 
situation in which three people, 

i . • linked in a marital triangle, are 
tnanri, Valerie Perrine as his as it prowls, darts, recomposes, ay guilty of murder where no 
wife, Jan Miner as his mother,; leaves them and returns to pick one fcas been murdered. But 
Stonier Beck as his agent and 'them iip again, itself a paruci- Chabrol’s heavy handling does 
Gary "Morton as a synthetic pant in the elaborate chorea- nothing to save ingenuity from 
— - • . grapby. 

Men and girls and children 
dance. and gyrate round: the 
white-washed walls of a group of 
barbaric buildings isolated on 
the plains. Behind the dancers 
horsemen pass and repass 
monotonously. The costumes 

“Mr Entertainment”) and in 
Fosse’s vreal feeling for tbe 
trumpery and fake of show 
business.' But the film offers 
the spectator, in tbe other, and 
wrong sense, Lenny Bruce with¬ 
out tears, and easy to take. 

becoming simply absurdity (and 
in any case the alert will recog¬ 
nize serious plot flaws}; the 
principal actors (Rod Steiger 
hamming shockingly; Romy 
Schneider ail too fatale) aren't 
much help; and the dubbed 
voices remove the slight com- 

Miklds JanAo, now generally 
resident in RoVe, returned last 
year tD Hungary and his 
beloved, endleSL puszta land¬ 
scape to make Elektreia. Stylis¬ 
tically it is the Wlmination of 
the method be has developed 
since The Roundup. Conven¬ 
tional film editing techniques 
are abandoned. The 65 minutes 
of the film consist of a bare 
dozen shots. The dynamic of 
the film is created entirely 
within the shots and within the 
frame. Actors and \ dancers 
move before and around the 
camera, forming and 

seem symbolic (cloaks and.whips pensations given to tbe French 
for the tyrants, white tunics for 
the victims); the constant 
undressing is ritualistic. There 
are little knots of naked chil¬ 
dren ; a group of dwarfs, one of 
whom is pumtively-married to 
Eiectra; a sword dancer; a 
guitar player; nude girls who 
stand in a pool, disconcertingly 
painted in psychedelic patterns. 

Of his treatment of the 
Eiectra myth, as adapted by his 
regular scriptwriter Gyula 
Heraadi and Laszl6 Gyurko 
from Gyurkd’s stage suc¬ 
cess, Jancso has said, “ The 
drama lias, been simplified to 

version by the supporting per¬ 
formances of Jean Rochefort as 
a comic lawyer and Francois 
Maistre as a comic policeman. 

****** NOW AT 

cinecenta 

Remarkable American quartet 
Composers’ Quartet 
PurcelJ Room 

Stanley Sadie 
The Composers’ String Quartet 
from New York, calling in at 
London between tours of east¬ 
ern Europe and India, seemed 
to have the scale of their per¬ 
formances curiously askew for 
the Purcell Room on Wednes¬ 
day. They started with a 
Boccherini quartet, the fourth 
from his opus 5S of 1799. 

There is not much point in 
playing Boccherini unless you 
are prepared to enter bis 
leisurely, luxurious, exquisitely 
detailed world, and a rough and 
hurried performance like this 
serves him poorly. Nor was 
Stravinsky’s Concertino much 
happier: energetic, to be sure, 
but lacking the necessary pre¬ 
cision of ensemble and balance 
and fineness of line. 

Mozart’s last quartet, 
was even less comfortable, 
again there was no want 
energy, but it was misdirected 
too much of it was squandered1 
on sending the rosin flying in 
sforzandos. One waited in vain 
to hear a phrase rounded off, 
or to catch a hint of tenderness 
or delicacy in the slow move¬ 
ment; which was taken at some¬ 
thing speedier than the Alle¬ 
gretto of the first edition, 
rather than the Andante that 
Mozart originally specified. In 
fact they played almost every¬ 
thing too quickly and too 
loudly. 

The Ensemble specializes, of 
course, in modern American 
music, and was altogether more 
at home in Ruth Crawford 
Seegeris highly assured quartet. 
Written in 1931, it is remarkable 
music for that (or anv) date, 
with its taut construction, its 
intensity and its freedom of 
language. 

The first movement is 

elaborately hut lucidly textured, 
essentially contrapuntal in irs 
modes of thought yet supported 
by a strong motiric network; 
after a pointed and brilliant 

v the slow movement is 
effect a lengthy cresceudo of 

on in a single continuum, 
of a sustained, pulsating 

re, with the instruments’ 
llings of sound carefully un- 
hronized : an ingenious idea 

executed with imagination and 
po> 

finale, a palindromic 
e, has real rhetorical 

force.1 
CravJford’s quartet was 

strongli and sympathetically 
played, lebussy’s fufl-of-life and 
rich sonorities in the outer 
movement would have profited 
from more refinement in its 
Andanrino.VTh ere was full-toned 
viola playing (the quartet has 
a strong raddle register) but 
all the players need to listen to 
the quality cf the sound they 
are produrimA I fear it might 
sometimes sunrise them. 

King Saul 

Southwark Cathedral 

Somerset Maugham, by ‘Quiz' 

Artist’s relish: period 
in caricature 

tial influences of Stravioksy. 
Walton aud others, all diluted 
into a thin stream of innocuous 
religiosity, and the feebleness 
oF the stj’le is most glaring 
when formal convention is 
closest, as in Saul's recitative 
and aria of supposed fury, or 
tbe love duet for David and 
Jonathan. 

In dramatic terms tbe opera 
is no less disastrously banal. 

I Paul Griffiths 
i It is hard to imagine why the 
: young Canadian composer Alan 
I Detv.-eiler thought he wanted to 
1 compose an opera on the story 
j of Saul. David and Jonathan. ___ _„ 

What he has produced in King The story is crudely and barely tomirae evil as the 
Saul is_ something with all the 
dramatic flair and psychological 
depth of a Sunday School film- 
strip. 

Lasting for about an hour, the 
piece invites comparison with 
Britten’s church parables, but 
it is sn invitation I decline: 

j Detweiler's standards are his 
artist's relish of what was j °wn* His music shows the par- 
cncertjiouigiy and often am us- ;-—-- 
ingly personal in his sitters. It 

** Quiz ” was the apt pen-name 
of Powys Evans whose portrait 
caricatures gave a lively view .. . „ 
of celebrities of the 1920s and is easy to see tbe appeal of; TraiK Oil, Vr alii Oil 

this approach to Max Beer- 

presented, the- many short 
scenes arc poorly developed, 
and the text's King James 
language often sounds ludicrous 
from the stage. Detweiler shows 
some skill in drawing his 
characters, but his mean,' are 
fairly straiebtforward ; David is 
recognizable because lie turns 
up singing psalms. 

Given such aWecc, the pro¬ 
ducer, peter Delaney, and 
soloists cannot oe blamed for 
presenting a cardhoard drama. 
Rodney Macaim * King Saul 
stood well above tne rest of the 
cast for his vocal flrtitude and 
sensitivity, though he showed 
no greater actini ability. 
Andrew Colder vai a stolid 
David, an d Haze] Hi mere gave 
an athletic impressioq of pan- 

itch of 

early 1930s in such publi 
cations of the period as The 
Saturday Review and London 
Mercury. Their wit in charac- 
tariEathm and elegance of style 
arc recalled in his first exhibi¬ 
tion for 40 years, which is also 
the first comprehensive collec¬ 
tion of ttis work mainly as 
draughtsman though with some 
ails also, now to be seen at the 
Langton Galferv, 3 Lane: ton 
Street. S.W.10. 

As the exhibition shows, he 
was capable of “ straight:J por¬ 
trait drawings executed with 
the care and refinement of oae 
who had studied under Tonks 
at the Slade, but in bolder vein 
he departed into the briliiem 
exaggerations in black-and- 
white that seem most typical. 
Still placing likeness beyond 
doubt they emphasized the 

vuaa UL'p uulu iu utci - r . « 
bohm, who r.rore the Preface j l-lVfirpOOi 
to Powys Evans’s first exhibi-_ 
tion of caricatures at the Lei- I _ r 
cester Galleries in 1924. | Charles LeW£€Q 

There were few- men and 
women of ncte in that now 
distant 
attract 

, _ A third division footba/J club 

period ,vho Soiled oo j & “*"« be a11 tod i! 
It is quizzical attention. 1 tirst act ends with the manager's 

_. . -. _ _ „ ... ! daughter finding her father 
Thr'rnHvCRpW^n’ uw I 1:issinS his secretary while the 
Thcrnd\ke. Retj.cca_ '■'est. ) fans outside sing “Abide with 
Cunmngnam Gi ahabl Somerset | fcie •• -IV memory of the vicc- 
r-laugbam. John Masefield. C. president of rbe supporters’ 
B. Cochran, Dean [oge, pass m { club. Willis Hall’s play would 
between-the-wars review, i ^ belter still were the mom- 
betare ««_. ™wed to , eot re3s predictable. 
Wales "here he still lives. The , That might be achieved if the 
l-.near quality comes freshly to | characters were less slim. AJan 
the eye in the present exnibt- . R^thweLI, as the club secretary 
t'0Q’ which continues until : who wonts the manager fired, is 
December I. , obliged io nluy the kind of 

ii -ii. r* j \ reptilian villainy which 1 
William Gailllt I thought had vanished with 

_    1 Victorian melodrama. And as 
„ , , ,. , - I the chairman of the visiting 
Some of the nonces on this page were reprinted from yester- lcan,t Robin Wentworth offers 
day’s later editions. } a portrait of blackslapping con¬ 

descension that I expect nowa¬ 
days rather to find on a seaside 
postcard than the stage of a 
straight theatre. 

The rest of die characters 
are less gross; but equally 
dearly they rather express Mr 
Kali’s tidy dramatic mind than, 
shall we say, his delight in the 
multifaricmsness of human 
nature.. They also express senti¬ 
mentality and male chauvinism. 

I am not going to tolas Mr 
Hall to task for portraying his 
philandering ream manager 
with neither disapproval nor 
compassion. I will merely say 
rfiat f find it unsatisfying—and 
this may partly be tbe fault of 
GJvn Owen’s passionless, and 
not conspicuously word-perfect, 
performance-—that the end of 
the play suggests that winning 
a football game entirely 

Endor. 
It was a good idea b keep 

the chorus in the pir apd use 
dancers for the scones \f cor¬ 
porate activity, but ferian 
Morgan’s choreography wi per¬ 
haps too well fitted tm the 
Insipid' and obvious 'mosic.\The 
performance was conductei 
Herrick Bunney. 

who, for three quarters of 
play, appears to be a de 
uoanen trapped in an uahapp 
Luison, and at tbe end fling 
herself ct the nearest cheeky. 
young spiv. Now it may be that \ 
I cannot bear to find moral im- I 
perfections in the marvellous 
Anus Scallybrass; but it may 
also be chait Mr Hall is too con¬ 
cerned with the mechanics of 
his merry-go-round to bother 
with the feeling of the riders. 

If I derived enjoyment, that 
was due to Philip Guard, whose 
portrait of the club's odd-job 
man is a bag of tricks lovinslv 
treasured and shared out. Hus 
trouser turu ups, as wrinkled 
as bis brow; his exquisite 
subtleties of moral judgment 
each time be stumbles over the 
name of the dub chairman : his 
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Recent drawlnss 
pelnllnss and tjrsiUM 

JOHN SKEAPCVG, RJL 
iNbvcjuber t5Hi<2<>in 

WceCd-y^: lu-l.oti: b.iu. 10-1. 

ACttevf GALLGITV. 4j OU Eond Sj 
W.l. 6UV 61Tu. BRITISH PAImc 
INS3 1900-1375 Including BLRX'AHti 
DUNSTAN cvlnblilon. Until 3 Dec. 
Mon.-rrt. ■>.jO-G.JO: Tiien. nnftl 7 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. <t Dertnq SI.. W.l 
BRITISH ART 1SSM975 

Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. Ol-tilw JSia 
BARBARA HEPWOimt 

10 Scuipiuro.4 WDILeu Darb* 
SC Wow Bond SI.. W.l. OKV* 3108 

B SI. GRAVE GALLERY 
17 Moicoma St.. S.W.i -eSG W&,, 
ALFneO HAYWARD (1871-1975) 

Ceptcmi E^nlbitton 
Open Mon.-Frt. iQ-«> 

BERYL KENDALL, The English V/etr- 
colour Gallery. •- Yiiinrli-'c lav 
don." Nov. aiSi-avth. 10-5.31 
u.rn.. Sot. 10-4. 2 Vor-wtc'' ft. 
W^nricfc AM.. Vt'.O. 3<m> vWB. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—TTor^lr Wattr. 
enieare. WVdre. 1J-3. EtLM. LMA 

CHRISTIE'S COMTEHPORAFV ART 
11 4lbeni£r1o SUx-el. Wl. 40° 17)7 

anginal Graphics Tor Christinas 
lrum E£5 

Mandsr.Frliloy: R.3^3.50: San- IM. 

COLIIAGHI'S. 14 Old BonJ St.Tv.L 
01-4'Jl 7408. GA3PARD DUCHCT 
and 1. M. W. TURNER: PrI?:* Iren 
llro Ubor SisfVerum. Until 28 Nn. 
Mon -Kri. 93U-6: Sals. 10-1. 

DSUAN GAILERIES 
5-7 PorctiMiw Place. Marti* Arcli, Wl 

CYNTHljt^FRABER 
WMr*: IO.- Sai-; 11-t. 

FIELOSORNE CALLPRIS5 
143 Oui-r-ns Grove. NV8. ‘-'l-5po 3W' 
ENGLISH & SCOTTISH PAINTING '7' 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
143 New Bond Street. ui-GUl* 5116, 

ROLF GERAPD _ 
Also JEWELLERY—l^uO-lf^O 

FISCHER FINE ART. J/0 KUlM St.,, 61 
Jarim's. 3.W.l. AaV oiM2. fBIB; 
RICK HECKSEFER Paintings M 
Etchings, until 23 Hot. 

GALLERY 31. 17-3 Gmflon St.. W.l. 
Cl 1 -iWB 6SjiS 

Preemts: PRESieNTR 
Contsmpentry galnlln^s. drawtacs. 

sculatura, nr Inl4 
Until Christ/rtas 

- • 10-5.30: '“•* Mon -Frl. Sale. 10-1. 
GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 

8 Duke Street. St Jam 
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 

Early English HaMrcaJrvn 
including a nnall culleruan 

L. S. LOWRY 
Dec. 1st until Dec. 3m 

CREGORY A KRUML GALLERY" 
47 AlOemarlc Street. W r. n2<* «l» 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
& DUTCH WATERCOLOURS 

24til Nov.-6 111 Dvr 
Dally. 10-6: Saw.. To-1. 

HSJ*-- 

M AY WARD GAU-BRY, ^SouUi Hi 
Council 1 Bui 

Mon.-Frt. 1 

GAU-Hl 

i'emes uni^S Jan. iloi..—- ^ ■ 
at. 10-6r San.. 13-6. Adm.., uC4. 

children, students. OAP*. 3o*, 1*. : 
all da*- Mon.. Tues.-frt . o jj.m.jBK 
p.m. Aiao admits to New Wort, unf - 
lst Deo. I 

I.c.a. Canton iiousc Tcrr*:e-. noBflii. 
Sat. 12-8 n.m.. Sun. 2-0 p.*L- 
VISUAL EXHIBITION. Eight A J 
Eight Attinulei. Eight Greet v 

ICA PLAN CALLER Y, « Cork St.. Wj an Exhibition of Paintln« %- 
8NBST CHEVALIER. 186U-l8i#i 

Mon.-rrt. 10-t>. Sou. U*-l. 01-r| 
U361. 

BRIAN XOETSTER GALLEHY. 38 BuJ 
3L. 31. James's, S.W.). OKUy 
630V. Exhibition 01 fin* OPUS "f 
Flemish Old MB«ter Palmings N.Pi, 
IStfa and 17th CenUirlo*. UnJ 
Dsocmber. Mon.-Frl. 
Sets. 1 cl 1 

LASSON GALLERY 
Exhibition of recent Mintingi 

PETER FARMER 
until 13lh December , 

B2-S4 Jormyn Sircel. S.Vt.l. 
01-62“ oysi , 

Daily. 10.30-5.3Cl-. Sals.. U-L 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: An ExhlSUtN 
19th and 20Ui Century pauMlMt'l 
Sciiipiur*. Including worts. J 
UuudlK. Dorslu. f-einlngvr. ON 
Letjor. Marttuet. ModljM 
Moiil-i. Pls^onn, Wennir. Slgiuc.'L 
StaB 1. Tanguy and TouIoum-UihL 
Wuordaj-s: }U-3; SaluixLiya' lO'tHte 
SO Brv ton. S It net. London. Vt-1. -' 

ays 13325. 
MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle _ - 

W.l. Slduoy Nolan, llcvent 
■ngs—Notes for OnllDiu AJsoj 
UfOi'lllLh. _ 31 OCI-2U Nov. 
I0-A.30. Sal. iO-lu.5«J. 

PATRICK SEALS GALLERY 
2 Motconib St.. Belurate Sut.. 6*J 
4.3U-o.oCl. SaL>. lti-i. OfiM <u 

„ . ADOLF FROHHBR 
Sculptures, paintings, driwldp 

etchings. 
nil ^l»i November_ 

ROLAND. BROWSE & i>ELB«*,l 
lv Lori; SI.. W.l. 01-79D M1! 

RODIN—ARP 
[Wu divergent aliuudu „ , 

lan.-i-r'. 1Q-3.3U until -jini 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
LANDSCAPE MASTERPIECES 

.. . SOVIET MUSEUMS 
Until cO November. \v udp- 
Suny. 2-n. Adm. SOp. ' 
Sluilenla and o-mlarcru 

ROYAL ACADEMY OP ARTS. P’ 
W.l. Midland Bank Brills* ' 
Pictures A wants IBIS. AhAI- 
tilnn nhoioqTa;ihs •-'») Nyi-->r 
Whdis. lo-d. Suns. -2-6. 

ROYAL MINIATURE *0005 
SOth Anni*arsdry BvhieWoi'- V?c 
Galleries. The Mall. S.W.l. Ifc*- 
10-1: unfit 16 Dec, a-mi. ) 

SSRPSNTINE GALLERY. Vt";' 
Gardens >Aru Council, 
Arilviv. tu 7 Dec.. DJi"' 
Adm. free. __^ 

SOMERVILLE A SIMPSOH 
PilmlMI. Drawing* W*. 

11 Savlltv HOW. V. 1. 
Mull.-Frl. s.oO-jp. • 

TATB GALLERY. MdlbJW.| 
NASH. Paiollnas. 
O-swings. Until 2H i 
VUn. 10-6; Suns. S-»- -IvklV 
Scitaolchiidran. smnenlj 

VICTORIA A ALBART MUffAJ3' 
The Lind: 20-.i» cenluxj , 
nb afogranhy Jtv.-Jyj. 'v-'n. 
Suns. lJ3tl--V7..30. V 

MASTFRPfFCES IN " 
Outsl.int<lufl' riaBMM 

ULteewo'1*, ^«2ag»LI.L . 
GAIHSRORO-JCII to CH*" JO, . 

WILLIAM WESTON CAM** .. 

34 :b*ivnari» w*i 
Mon.-rn, 10.30-5.Ji*- f- 

UTLDOSTZI* crR. 

Find a. 
B2¥1& 

it you’ve gol someHi'nS Jo ^ 
sell and soil test• 
The Times CtassS^ 
For only £2.00 
there are discount- 1 ■ 1 
more you (taft* ,ht 
more you need The umea. 

Riag-01'837 33'-. 

*r 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan telephoning uie orcflx 01 ORIr OUltldr Lnndon Motropgllun Arm 

ALSO ON PAGE 12 

OPERA AND BALLET 

on , y.jVSNT CARDEN I°*j 
r3..'V=„ ’ , TUB R03f»*- OPERA 
r: - .Tin[|1 A Til-:, 7 Dir HOx-htuijlIef: 
1 : % W-d. V..-.U Kloolrtto. 

S firjls 4WJI. 
•C., TH* nOVAI. OALl^T 

rrnt.i-'r 7 .411 Sw..p„ til". Ihnr *.^0 
' sjmphvnu. Lrs 8.ct»*>*. Wtru4>f..j. 

THEATRES 

MMMAIO. 'jlfl 7Vi6. Priori "JH 2JC3. 
Ui:c. lo-Jjn _ 17. HooMng nuw 

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS 
L>:h .. D *1hj. \11liL1m Hil4iUi 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

VCoMOOM COKTEHPOPnRV nAHCC 

-av.- - 

liirtlton. Toj«or: The 
..i::nhTMiid. narU end C.o»'Jjh 

cftbVtv ■fenPT* r.iLRPit 
.,»rt sullivan. W ««» "»w op™ 

CONCERTS 

N-'.V LOHOOK. 

Spfc£' 
i'I-jcci iiuva 

- Urmwin nuv> i 
»‘-1«'*.'Vh-D MILES 

Froi'iiiMiwt or 
TREASURE ISLAND 

S*^-, p«■*-. in-*.7o.-e. .n 
»••■'-*-l ,fl »c. IT. .i: a.uii, o 3u. 

AUTUJrtN AT 

• SKATE MALTTNCS 
■ _ isv. 2Qih D®comoor. 8 P-m. 
‘•^.riJPforHBC!TA»O.I TS’OrtC 

- Chopin, Schubert. Dpbu-isy 
v,; Rookwi.-gw: r^l.^oaicc 

THEATRES 

iLPHI THEATRE- Ol?*^ «7''H 
-ifl-,. 7.30. Thor.. S*i. *.*j 

f. ..Xu J*-«G . 
■ Mnue BADDLLEY 
' JOSS ACKLAHD In 

A LirTLE NiCiHT MUSIC 
Mui.li- that ro*'U*n*» “I” !»w»»w a 

a- UMCd wlUi nrnlui. —t.ua.-dun. 

'"T I.M|i»»T'Niiv »Ai 387«- Hep SejjorT. 
- -ITjw o“7nh, a. wmor. 4"4.at_,J51"r' « 

. , —3 0 Lamuire. Tiroolliy west 
AVi'pTTr"Naiiin# JamMdai LjTrtn Ksrleiflh 

"fooETwiTfl A VIEW 
r •• 4‘ ,Dr. k i.3. Mon.. Tuw. fc Wed. U 

A MONTH 1H THE COUNTRY 

1. .. Or,Y 3VVYCH. B36 6404- Inf. 336 
- -"*1 . 'll-. V„ *,jjJ Shakespeare uumpjijyi Unl.l bat 

'‘'*-vF|\f 'aniafil 7.30. Ii>mnr. 2.ofJ ft 7.30 
■ • , ' “r rUBf.s A7 AJ.mv\cii 

s*ii 

TRANSFER TO GLOUi: THEATRE 
Fiumard Snow s 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
UENCH ... I* rich,*' limit?." 

:.v AROIAN. - IAN McKELLKN rS*i» la 
I-.. ". w': lesne lidghls." SL'NDA% Tl.iirs. 
i:«„ - oipj-v—nr.undng D.wnhvr 3 -for j-wli-R 

-ilsiU ,ST H-'-jin: THE RETURN OF A J. 
1 'M hi.FFLES—a new comedy by Graham 

? _ ,Vw. HOOK NOW._ 
"nStL-BASSAOOR-S 

'.N7-IS. 8.0. Sal. 

OL5„y,.C-, , NATIONAL. TllEAT.fE 
V-d- Law Pen-. T« n l y| 

';J- *j. i.i i 7.3U: 
THt .ULSANTHROPE 

e„_. r,,R*llh V-rhiud 
5om • -«>.i J n«ii! ji,» s 1 v .lav of 

'ri''rrjFrtne-'- rr„i„ m mu. 

^ r*.,,nn Vte SiHdio. i.,. 
r",..Tl,E_!yiN HirtSEL? b1' .Van Drury 

_ * "fri a! Mlori j.. ,• '• n. 

PAMMi ."'T i."".i *ion. > hi. n.o 
Irt. S.,1. i, Bo1., n.tr 6.n f- B.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. M-.I57 7.773. D.i. 17 
al ,.0. •Subs. Ililly 2.ai .ind 7.3'J. 

LilLU, RON MOODY 
RACHEL GURNEY In PETER PAN 

PHOuriix. iLS-i Kill. vion.-lliun. 
AH-.S fij'- "■ ,r‘ * B-30 llrii.oi OH v? Musical tjiory ol llie 

Gr-Jl nubrll A Sullivan Pa/lneriliip 

TARANTARA I TARAKT.UIA ! 
" Sinning Ct-m ” D.M. This, itvllglu- 

***■>£ C.N. " lull ot III.- ; 
U.l ■ S. This. Mo:! r7Io*..i Dve. 
PHpeiltX. f.-.5 El'.Jl. rrom n«. Is 

ft- A- 'ilinV'S WINNIE THE POSH. 
?.•**. rt ■■.- " P.i-1. * Tu.. Spi. 11 c.m. 
1 "- r’-.ra_ iii'tis, D.eeniber 2-13 
l-nom; Bo-, nulce.- 

PICCAOILLY. 
.Mon.-TilIIn. B. | rl. * ...... -J. „ 

RO/AL VARIETY HIT SHOW' 
KVVA ZULU 

" Prr-bJbiv ihn most cor.i|.u'Flvelv en- 
lo; ib ■■ Inushul Fh,j’.y In Lonpun.” 1 r 

• A lo< 'mi: occasion lnd.-ed " y. e- 
Now Hnel.lm la Fob. j*»7o. 

fll-hSO K.it 1 PRlNCe OP WALES. 
bVL-k. B.Q. l-rt.. Sai. 1.SU & tT.du 

HARRY SECOALSE 
'' Iprrable clown Inn. excellrnl kinqlnn." 
P MY. In THE PLUMBER'S PROCa”*t«i 

QUEEN'5. 01-734 1166. Evrnlnn« H.ij 
Mat. Thun*. .j.O. sili. '>.30 i m -..t 

ALAN BATES In B-,j0 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new 

D‘r,-vi 
w piay bj- SIMON CRAY 
■eJ by HAROLD PINTER 

6o6 1171.3212 
JS. 8.0. Sal. 5.30. H.3U 1U. 2.3U. 

. happy as a sandbag 
ivE Caii- New Hll Musical by Ken Lev. 

^ - ^leilahiful. Don’i M1&& U. D. Exp. 
•*t7> 

■'TS THEATRE CLUB 
Newport St. iadj.i 

836 31.32. 
Lclcs. bq. 

— dernraund. Iiuf. lemp. membership 
•• ■Vpp—U.,ii 15p. Eec». Tuea in Sun. at 8. 

‘ ' J‘ * ~T -INIE *SoSS. M IMAM MA»r.nL3-ES 
- -. KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 

1 'wjs blnekbuilcr.■1 C. Barae*. NY Tms. 
_LAST 4 WEEKS_ 

: MBRIDCE THEATRE. 833 C05R 
:hael DENISON. Dorek GRIFF IT Hj 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
.... Tie best musical of 1716 ” S. TTnies 

• ,nlnys fl.O:. Wed.. Sal. 0.0 ft S.TB. 

-•*’ 1NABY ST. THRATHE. W.l. D'ly 
_ . ; Ion.-Sal. 1.15 pjn. NOBL 

• * '■..OWARD’S *■ SUU Lira ” with 
elen ITorton. 7333.__ 

' ..'■ iINO THEATRE. „ 01-437 6877 
,1* v*. Iren Die. 11. On.'"* Dec 18. 

D \NNY LA RLHE 
■ • :~"-\n a New Family Xmas show 

— __QUEEN PAMHIELLA_ 

*. ... • * MED Y. 930 3578. Ew. 8. S*13. 
• CTr 5.so A 8.30. Mala. Thum. 3 

FRANCIS . LEIGH 
1A7THEWS ^n| LAWSON : 

: . - -.. A TOUCHOF SPRING 
Directed bi- Allan. Dad*. 

:; ,-i ... HIS JOYOUS COMEDY. Ev. Newa 

iTERIOH. 930 351*. p"«. Cjjeiu. 
':vgs. B.15. Mat. Thu. Sat. 5.00. . 

<nn t-xtenited. ROSENCRANTT AND 
r,^. CUILOEN5TERM ARE DEAD 
._ i>m Slopnard*» superb comely, ft. 

• URY LANE. • , ^ 01-BSS F10B 
•• *• .vv*. 7.50. F*M. V—1.. Sal. 3.30. 

BILLY 
VV A NEW MUSICAL 

. ho brtqhtva! BHilah musical for 
, : year*.” Sundae People_ 

u”nS*i 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.18?sFd** 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 

' Iroa.KM^a^ loL 
The nudity w stunning Tnl. 

_R;SYMONU REVUE8AR THEATRE 
IJ4 1 At T n.iit.. »i fj.ni. II n r.i 

PAUL nAYxlOND y.r";^nU p ‘ 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA '75 

REGENT. 523 37U7 Ci-nlntl*. H.3U 
. Ffl., bat., 7.0 Sr ‘i 1 * 

2ND YcAR OF S^NSATlONAI- 
STAGE SHOW OF THS S6VENIIES 

T ADULT MLSK.-AL 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

“ Never a dull momcnl.,,—Z. NVwa 
_lut* UcL. is hrjd lur s,ilc at Uoor. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 2CT 25GA. Tan'l 
r on I or 8 ai . black explosion 
CLACK THEATRE OF BRIXTON 

MUUn< ■ flJll 1 
Evenings al 8. 53La. 5 £ 8.50 

TOM LOUHfLNAV in 

THE FOOL 
by Edward Band 

ST. MARTIN'S. b3G 144o. f.s. 8. 
rues. 3.05. Sals. & Big. Day a & u 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONCEST-EVER RUN 
24iii Y«mR 

SAVOY. 856 UHHK. LvunUlea at ti. 
Mat*. Won. al 3.50 & bat. al 5. 

Bar bum MUIXtr. and Dvivk UUND 
hi AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER IN THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTrSBURY THEATRE U1-K36 6596 
an. 7.50, Mai. Wed.. Sal. 5.U 

AHTHUH LOWE 
JOHN LE MuvillibH, CUVE DUNN In 

DAD'S ARMY 
"Funny and touching . . . total artistic 

• miL-ceta.1-—Sunday Time*. 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-588 13>M 
KIDNAPPED AT CHRISTMAS 

A now play for chDdran by WILLIS 
HALL. Opens Dec. 3. At 11 a.m.. 2..30 

STRAND. 856 2560. Evqs. 8.0. 
blot. Thun. 3.0. Sot. 5.50 A 8.30 

DORIS HARE 
Richard CALDTCOTT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 

WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed by Allan DavH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 51b Year 
Christina* perking allowed. 

THCATflE at NEW EHD. .*35 4116. 
DEATH STORY by Da'ld Ed*wr. 8.0 
P-rn- HANCOCK Played bv Mike 
Onditird 10.jQ p.m. 

TH-ATR3 ROYAL, Sin 

Sake??l0'cRANFORD. 

Bimiford. 
at 8. 

E.15.. 
. Mr*. 

i 'sur.ne. "UawTlii como IhliA 'ft Ia»l. 

_ROGER’S LAST STAND 

'M mu" 

''s”£3fP'“ 
HE CHARLES .PIERCE SHOW 
aitailnplr Tunny.—Dally Miirop. 

- • r* Stairs 

r-- 
.. -LARD BRIERS ■ Mamellous"—odn 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST 

— NIEST PLAY."—Harold Hob-wn. 

’-BE THEATRE. “ . -L*7 1593 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR , 

. Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALIN AYCKJOLIRN 

TdSFhRS TO APOLLO MON. NEXT. 
-_E MANNERS Tonight 8.15: 

4C TOGETHER Tomu!. 5.50; 
—» C. R'ND THE CARDEN Tomor. 

_ Book Now I 
*fnr» herv Dec. 3. Evening* H.O. 

Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 & B.15. 
,YAL SHAK ESP CARE COMPANY 

JUDI IAN 
DKNCH McKtLLEN 

INNA CALDCR-MAHSHALL In 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
By Bernard Shaw. _ 

^ra^l^ K-DaTiiVB 

Pad.D^F^^riSCHAM 
DOUBLE EDGE 

iMEnsas^e 
_ _ Parfttna re«>7lctlon». 

VicrrrrtA «>alace._ , 934 1x17 
Evgs. W 0 Kcd.. Sal.' 6.0 * fl-.oa 

MIKE YARWOOD 
hi ’ THE TIME, OP YOUR LIFE •• 

" ■ - -j.ar-ath'. cnlovable revue ”—rm 

WESTMINSTER 834 6383. Em's Sat. 
Tonight ,..50. lnninrrow 3.30'' 

SONG OF ASIA 
Ca*| Ol 45 from 14 Nation* 

WESTMINSTER. 
7. Subs. C.VL-4 
Chirhttt'rr iv« ... _ .. 

FOLLOW TEE STAR, 
A m-w family Cluittmks Muslcar 

* 30. Jan. 

mta.' 834 C3B5 Opens Tue. 
VL-i. 7.30. Wed. & Sal. 3.50 

i y-.ttv.il Thealrr ' Preducnon 

Additional Mats.1.Dec. 3A A 31 

WHITEHALL . 930 n692/77t»a 
Ev7*. 8.0. FM.. Gal. 6.15. B.45 

Halt prtco Students Frl. Matinee 
Funntesl' plav Iri London." Vogue 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. by UntUay Andmuon. "I cams 
away aching with laughter," p. Man. 

WINDMILL THEATRE . 4-57 6313 
PACL R4YMOND presents 

‘ LET’S GET LAID 
■Twice nightly at 7.1) ft 9.0 

2nd PENS.YnONAL >’E.1R 

ENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7753. 
onlghl 8.0. lonior. S.ou * B.u 
or I Coward's FALLEN ANGELS 
I Dec. 2: Krapp'9 Last Tape & 

• n Memory of Carmen Miranda. _ 

ENWICH TH3ATRE- 01-868 7706. 
eking now for Dec. 26-Jjn. 3. 
CAMELOT PIE X HAS SHOW_ 

PSTEAD. 733 9.301. ~Lsl. Peris. 
.. n'l 8. Tmr. 5 & 8. Brcchi’s A 

IN'S A MAN. •• Thoroughly omer- 
-Ing." F. Ins, ** Remarkabto." 

4ARKET. 950 9832. Evna. OL 8. 
. 5 & 8.15. Mel. V. Bd. 3.50 
lBERT LOM TRIUMPHS" E News 

NIGEL STOCK In 
BETZI 

• illarn Dougki.. h.e nc is ono ol Iho 
it urticii In ire. country- f^u 
jTINC ENTERTAINMENT,'' S Thl* 

“MAJESTY'ST 930 66pb. Evgs. 8. 
’ i. Wed. 2..30. Sal*. 5.45. B.^0. 

-.-■Ihe New Hit Afniiin Musical 
IPI TOMBI 

esi dancing in Lan-Iun.'1 D. Mai) 
CPI TO MB I 

‘ raucous. ch-?*.-rful, galely.” Gdn. 
DPI TOMBI 

ibt-rant A Invlgnmilng." D. El 
IPI TOMSI 

Sheer d'-mamlsm." D. Mall 
IPI TOMBI 

,cVed with V3rtvly." D. Minor. 
EPI TOMBI 

Highly eniMy.tbt--.’' D. Tele 
IPI TOMBI 

•UlsaHng musical.' Evg. Nows. 
IPI TOMBI 

Stunning. ' Sunday Mirror. - 
EPI TOMBI 

thrilling production, preseni-.'d 
verve, an telat. a loch ideal 

nee. a rtchnoas d voice tn tiiu 
o an tuiclicmeni and a precision 
• 'dancing which 1 do not believe 
i-vpii th-. be*’ American musJcai 
mat. 11 bi a riot of colour and 
,.eni. Every ntemhsr ot ihc huac 
i superb.* H Ht*b^*3n, Sun. 1ms. 

s HEAD. 336 19J6. Eips- 3.0 
.pi Dinner 7 iSl.EGj She I Iji Hon- 
■: * Huah PaHdlCk In PLAY iiY 
tY by Hoben Pairlirli._ 

S ROAD THEATRE. >53 748R 
in Th. •.*. I-rl.. 54L i.oO. I.oO 
E ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

. | MUSICAL Ol THE '.hii* 
toning Sundnrd dr*un» award. 

rL£ ANGEL MARIONETTE 

THEATRE 
14 Oagmar Passage. N.l. 

5 P.ni.: »«"F ’ .. 
. I'" *. _ 

WYNDHAM3 B.*15 5Q-J8 
MOb-Frt- B. Sam. S ten 

JOHN RALPH 
CELCOD RICHARDSON 

National TTiutn* Pro due. lion 
HAROLD PINTCR'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

., ^„;.P>rocledbv peter HALL 
nr^v5P^.r actind at its highest 
PITCH. C.N. Musi end Jan. 34 

ml. ■' Old. VIC,. OG65. 
Tniy 0 OTHELLO. Sal. 5 & 
8.15. Men 8 MACBETH. Tue.; 3 
l‘;I!,iiir-ANjJASI7S fairground inr faniUlej * chUdran: 8 p.m. ALL 

OF LEG I from JOHN LEN- 
• . T"wa» brillIg . . . Guardian: 

Hi'j/ioiM . , . Tunica. 

TALK OF THS TOWN. 01-754 6-131. 
From 8.15. Dng. Sc Deo. At 9.30 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

•md at 11 p.m. 

SALENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

£ * 

■ > 

, oi-4-57. 36H6. Rep. Season 

7 the sea gull 

■ Hr*- BCD C0RBF?1RE 
HPAV._ 
id THEATRI:. "l-r39 .5*6* 

f'SaS 
Itid Dlnsilale LLVPFN In 
oPHABETICAL ORDER 

.- iiciiavl Kravn's ccrnedy hi, a 
ritiui penance. —l. _ 

•IR. JTo aOT*l. 2K. "S3'' 

D, 24H 7650. l-ood 348 2850. 
. . Mat. S.u. 4.45. Ends Dec. 6. 

Htin.inl Mile** 
akMh s-»al MMer Hen 
UWEQN REVFEWED 
I fr. mi:,- io Cnaiand's '*TliIr.«t 

> .- n . r—-NE'IllE.'T K.VH.1LCN 
H'.i'l Tin to L2.SO or CU.-!- 
DI\"vl K 4MJ _ THEATHE 

ml'lCULT for LJ.'.o. 

3,^2 ^/'^bdry Atv. R36 HUM 
iyr.h. SEAlB BKBLE. 

1'.i,%nrr\tlT„eUJ1^ "U* "k. gc Sun J.DO, 5.30, H.uO. 
a= AMO D-ATH i A* Wh. A Sun 

li°zb S’"M' B"S0> Show Sal. 
ACADEMY ONE. 457 •”181 Joan 

M.VJ’Un^SJIoeP.'a HESTER STREET 
. ««J1 - i;J5. 4.00, 6.15. e.35 
ACADEMY- TWO; 4S7 5139. MIMuS 

Jancdaa ELFKTTIEIA ,A, and B'la 

ACAflEMY THREE 437 8319. Marrpi 
Carnfla L5S ENFANTS DU PARADIS 

_<A 1-. Show umes 4,46. -B.Q. 
CO'h'/V|B * r-'n ^ Ava. '734 

S4141 CONFESSIONS OF A WIN¬ 
DOW CLEANER --(XT. 3. Ill ■ not 
Sun. I._O.jB. ' Vl.OO. BLAZING 
SfiDD^S /AA1. 3.45. 7.15. La 10 
show SqL 11.DO. 

CURZON. Cur-on.St.. WJ, 4«9 3737. 
*, MAN FOR ALL SEASONS iUi. 
Film a ICO mnt Suni. it 4.10, 6.30. 

_ 8:35. Tale show'Sat. ll pm, 
DOMINION. Ton. cm. rtd ifenn dSfiCi 

JiniM Caen ROLLERDALL iAA* See. 
prog*. Wk,. 1.15. 4.15. 8.00. Lite 
Blrow Ffl. & Sot: 11.30. All seal* 
mat' be booked. 

EM^IRH. Lelee-icr Sduoro. 3 DAYS 
OF, THP C«moR ■ liA1- Prnns. 
Dally_2.c0, 5.30. 8,30. Laio Show 
krl., * Slat. 11.30 p.m. Sep Prrfu. 
Alt seals bookable. No phono book, 

g4j£,'ctn::ma. noii. nut. 737 5750. 
5 pALKEEPERS FEAR 
OF PENALTY 1A1. 2.15. 5,4.7, ‘i.2 '. 
A CANNIBALS ■ AA ■. 4, 7.45. Cool. 
Pruns. BOYS IN THE'BAND' 
11.15 «m. 60q. BOYS IN BAND * 
THE MARA .Xi. 11.15 p.m. ' „ 

ICA Mall. 930 W.S. " 1.0 *■ 1.30 
THREE NEW ANIMATED WINNERS 
<l''. ki*l day '7:R Warhol's 3 screen 
3‘- CHELSEA GIRLS. 

.THEATRE. WU 
8253. " Seel Hearl Fcell •• TOMMY 
lAfti. ijie Film Event 0f the Y«ir. 
Boi 1-20. .4.53. fl.OO. Sun- 
fc-.'IO. 3.'JO. All vnai* may 1— tjeev-d. 

OD«iN HAYMAHKET, i'«0 27381' 
277Jt_nustln Hoffman *'LFNNV *■ 
•Jti. Sep. prag.*. wk. 200, 5.15. 
8 30. Sun. 4 30 8.30. Liilr show 
Frt. * Sal. 11.45. All seats may be 
booked. 

OD'ON LEICESTER SQUARE ("30 
filll) TrraporarUy closed for «- 
dcJoraMnq and reriiTbishtpq, 

ODEON MA3BL5 ARCH i 733 2013 '2> 
'• Seel Hear! FrcJ! " Tommy iAA*. 
The Film Event of ihp Year. Sep. 
imas. I 20. 4.30. £.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. Larn show Trl. & S---1- 

ODFON ST. MARTIN’S LAM?—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOIOFS—-THE .UINrLB 
BOOK iHi. Tor Info. 240 0071. H.*v 
Offer K5fi Ofi'-n. Sep. -proas. HTt. 
3.30. S -'5. 8.45. Fntoke* .“.OS. 
«.cn. v 20. sal*, proas, n.ig .< m.. 
3,30 5.45. n.."5. Bi>n. proas. !&. ’6. 
6.35. 8.45. Bh'BLE. Lgtn chow 
Fat. ll.as 

PARIS PULLMAN. Bill. K«*n. 575 S«*'H 
Hen-np'S ENIGMA CP . KAS^AR 
Haua.-r • Ai. P«. -L20. 6.50. S -*0 

PHOeNlK 'formerly RCVi. nPp, Fast 
Finch'nv Sinllnn. 8R3 2253. Knpon'a 
PWlGMA nF K^BPAP HAllFfR I At. 
Pans.- 2.TS 4.20. 8.30. 8.40. 

PLnza i C. 3. RMCIU St. tan 6*9*. 
Box office nprlt 11 a.m. tn 7 p.m, 
i nn| suns. *. 

1 n"*n.*a .VirkMjn. M(th*i CV^ee. 
He'r.'ut Burger. THE RQMAN^C 
ENGLISHWOMAN t AA i.-Dally !’• 
B.50. F- 20, See. pert*. BooMbie 
cvg. only. 

(continued on page U) 

COOK/HANDYMAN 

A Caul, .’Hundyman wtth 
fim-cusi cvputli<ncD and 
riiii-ronct*. i, nijulred for ,■ 

hihil family living eitwo tu 
NcHbury. 

Etc ■•111*111 wnrtlng cnndl* 

tu*"». Tup aam-s iMltt—In-o 

luod .mu arcummodailon. 

Own G-br-ilraumed separate 

fttthlaheti Hut with T V. 

I’li-jso write giving 

di'la.ls al r;.p,-ri>.-n«' 

Uus. ii>«4 b. The 1 hues. 

brief 
lu: 

GOVJiRNESS RL’QUJRED 
11 lyh iv Iiu.iliruil pui-rriiL-bS 

-‘■."■4 2ritniiifd. i*t,u la 
PWlwred lu travel anil-or live 
abroad Mum sneak al liii*,t 

•ini' Diner Lmnu„ui‘ awn from 
Engll-iii prr-ferjbly I'reiwh. 
KvimUPb e.-n ntLil ult-aai* 
^Tllc or loli'fijiuTiti 

L. FARAH 

ut 01-405 8043 

CENTRAL PARIS. — Au pair 
■ imllier » h'-ip. mrr 21. Wtiii.id 
•••in. I lur I reneh Lnglleli- 
... 'vMl.'l tJ.WII* In ,\11 5 Uiiflul- 
I*1: >. ..lodi-rn. lndetH.Tidi.nt ruum. 
Pi' ,L>e mtiiI i*hoir) ami - luier* 
cir-N to Mrs. liLl-ii. 15.', iiua 
ul- Lounuel. Purls 15. 

ROOM OFFERED In lady tn luvurv 
Vs' -si Ltiudun Hat. nlus good 
w.iurs. in remm cleanum u.id 
Inol- jfler llai.—Ring Ul-3Wi 
4ti.~,U ibulorn Ci ii.m.i. 

ACCOMMODATION i Dorset-Sonini- 
!*-t border ■ In return itir -time 
iloniesllC hely for inulhnr MiirUni, 
lurthrr iKiucrilon. bell-conlalnei. 
jnni'i ol Idnnlirimin, Xltchrn. 3 
recut.. 2 bi'druoma, iialli it 
w.C.; sull.ible .nr couitle. belli 
with (trlsing licences: preferably 
no children or l LiiHd over 11 
l>'.|UirlL'S in Citractimbe i UiXjei" i 

AU 4 PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oifiirs wsi lobs London or abroad 
I-HI 87 Ill-gem SI. VVl. *iisll a i.t). 

AU PAIR * feniM. * wanted. Time off 
lur ^clioul. 2 rliluiren iigud 5 and 
1 year, dry ii28 3'.*oG. 

COTTAGE IN CHELSEA offerml to 
in.inieil couple, worklno cobk. 
hoiwekeepiT. dally; Inith.ind in 
lullnw uwn occupy lion. Uas 077-J 
5». Th« rinieR. 

sv/rss FAMILY ruqulre nu pair for 
1 year from March 76. 2 
rhllilren. 7'- .ind 11. 20-25. [>re- 
\loun cscuerlencc a help. Frorleo, 
IVJ Zellorair. ZurlcJi. Switzerland. 

REQUIRED 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
speedily arranged. ExjmrJoncrd 
recount uinded iruildv. houHenion. 
coU0i'.-s. 3 veurs' coniract.— 
(14 1-887 l fit hi New Wiirl.1 Any. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. Experienced 
ConiesUv. staff 'speedily uir npe*t. 
'Innatr Aonncy, 01-85" 276T. . 

GERMAN GIRL from good family, 
age 16. seeks Au Piilr position, 
to learn English, from 1st Jan¬ 
uary, A. Waller, D-631 Bad 
Honnef 6. Aegldluaplntz 3. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Campania* Court 
In the- Miitm or: No 005788 of 
1875 C. * D. BUILDERS 'KINGS¬ 
BURY IV!21 United. Ho OQ378VI of 
1976 CENTRET Unmed. No 003791 
of 1975 STTLBENE PROPER ! B:s 
Limited. No 003792 of 1975 
GRAHAM ROAD PROPERTY CO. 
Llmllod. No 005793 of 1975 Nl N- 
HEAD PROPERTIES United e d In 
the Mailer ol tha ■ 'ompanics Act. 
1948. 

Node* Is hereby given I- at PETI¬ 
TIONS for Ihe WIND INC t'P ol lha 
above named Cornpanlos by Ihe High 
Court of Justice were on Ihe I7ih 
day of November 1-/75 prosnnud lo 
the Mid Court bv Tho Cjmmts- 
4 oners tit Inland Havenue. of 
Somerarl llousi-. Strand. London. 
WC3R 1LB. and that 'he said I ctl- 
Uons arc direried to be hi aid beroro 
Uie Court sHLlng at the linyal t.ouns 
of J □slice. Strand. London, on the 
loth day nf Docember 1975. end 
any ere ol lor nr cenirlbiilory ol anv 
or Ihe said Companies der-Iroiu io 
support or oppose Uu> making o- an 
Ora nr on any of tho said Pennons 
may appear al Ihe lime of to-arlng In 
person or bV his Counsel, for That 
purpose, and a copy of T*e F"*Tlon 
will bo furnishnd lo any tret-tor or 
contributory of any of u-e srld 
Companies requiring the samp by 
lh** undersigned on laymont ol the 

r^^RlC^ iScBSdl. m nSorf'oi hn- 
lerd Revenne. bnmersot 
j:-- —. 'LraiwT. L*m*inn 
VTC2’a 1LB. ’ ' _ 
serve on or send by post io 
the above-named police In 
wrlllig of his Inl rnllon so lo 

don The notice must stale Ihe 
name and address ol the urr- 
son or. If a firm, the name 
and addrer■ of tho firm, and 
mibi be signed by the person 
o. lira, or his or their Sollc- 
lio ilf anyi and musi bo 
served, or. If posted, must 
be sent by post In su/rdeni 
t*m. to reach the above- 
nsncii not laler lhan four 
o'clock In the afternoon of 
the I2lh day of Docember 

In th" Matter or Moura-CEORGE 
DESIGNERS Limited and In the 
Mane.- of The CormarHeE Act. 104B. 

Nortec la horaby given Uul the 
CRFDITOR3 of the . rbovc-nam-U 
Company, which Is-betnq VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND "P. are rcnoirorf. 
-n or beroro th«* 19th day of 
D-'cembor. 1975. to send In thoir 
lull Christian and surnames. Uielr 
address*?1 cn-l descrloiiom. full par¬ 
ticulars of their debts or dolma, and 
the namar and addroi»ao& ol their 
Solicitors <1/ any i. to ihe under- 
■Honed GEORGE K. COCKERELL, of 
Conpci- & by brand. Abacus House, 
Gutter Lane, ChcAosIdo. London, 
hC2 VF.AH Ihti L10L7DATOH pf tho 
■old Com party, and. If so required 
by notice In wrlUnu from the said 
Liquidate*-, urn. personally or by 
ihnir SolIcHci"!. to come In and 
prove their debts or claims al such 
■Imp and placn as shall be specified 
In such noUec. or In default thm-eor 
they will be excluded (ram tho banc- 
nt of any dlsirlhullnn mode before 
such debts arc proved. 

Dalad this 12Ih day of November. 
191 a. 

GEORGE F. COKERELL. 
Llnuldalnr. 
This nollrs I* purely formal. All 

known creditors nave beon, or will 
be. paid in (ul-. 

THE COMO ANTES ACTS 194H to 
J967. THE DOIMANI CALENDAR 
Cn-H»*NY L bulled. 

Notice Is h*rebr given, pursnnnt 
lo si-ciion 2\3 uf Ulo Companies 
Act l'lJR. lhai a MEETNG or Ihe 
CirDirnas of Ihe cbovp-ncmed 
Cornpanv will bo hold al 15. Wlm- fpro SI ret. London. W1M 8JL. on 
ll'-'dji'. th*1 16'h day of D**c*iTibnr. 

1975. ot 12 o'clock mid-day. lor 
Ihe pirr"0*M mcnltnpvd In sections 
294 and 205 of Ihe said Acl. 

Dated this 19th day or November. 
11-75. 

By Order of the Hoard 
E. G. GOLD. 

Director. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Tn llu- Mailer of The Uamrjni-i 
AU«. I'iJH tu J*'f7 and In Inc 
Mailer uf tlAIISAVLHS Lunllnd ■ In 
\oiunlary l.itiiiidnllun*. 

NMhi* la hen Wl nlven pur-u-im 
tn Si'cl.an U'/*J ot Th.. (lumiu.nl—< 
Aft, l’MH. lh.it a GLNLRAL MEET- 
INt; It Cm MI.MHI'MS uf th- jh,-..- 
nauiej Ciunpany will be hold jI Uie 
D!iIces ol W. H. Cork, Cull*- A Co., 
Churicri il Arcuunlanis. of l'i, Ea.<i- 
rhr.in. Lundun, ElV,M IDA. un 
'lueiUar. the loih iLiv or Di-rrmh.-r. 
1 -it 3.15 p.ni.. In b>- folio- • l 
at 2.50 |i.m. by a GrNtr.'AI. ■'ITT- 
ING of Uie CREUrini:- 
purpose nr rrci-ivlng an .h-i .,iu,. or 
list* Uquld.itorr.' Acts an*I D- iUii"s 
and of mu conduct of tha u Imllng- 
Uu in iLi,*-. 

fLijod tlija lffth day of Novcnibcr. 
l'/fj. 

D. L. MORG.vN. 
N. 11. CORK. 
Julni Uguirtaiora. 

No. (KM067 of l«tr. 
In Ihe HIGH CfiL'Rl' of JUSTICE 
Chancin' UlvlAon Mr. Ju-ihe 
OlltiT In tilt- ruil-r or H. 111.HU¬ 
MAN N, Lliiiii-.-j .ind In (lie .\iaiii-r 
l»f llu- Luniianli s An. l'-41l 

Nolke Li liiTf.uy iilven lli.il the 
nni»r ot th- lltqit Court of Ju- tio« 
lUhatu.-rv Dltlilom rt.ih.-il ihe ituu 
ii.iv of Nu\v,i\ucr. ravtf.nnlhn 
Urn reduction ut canltal ul liie 
ahtiv—ronu-d Com i un y [rent 
L'i9.'■"9.9.5 in %V).7Hl.tid and ihe 
Minute appruii'd by the court 
showing Willi mped la the ca|>II-i1 
of the Comnwny ,1S .llt.Teil [he 
keveral ikirtiruiars n-quircd by Ihe 
■iinVF Art. v.-ti rouikii-toil by rim 
H-nlilrar of Com pan iei on Iliv ljlli 
d.iv of Nuveuih. r I'173. 

Guii-d this 2nth daj- uf Kj'.riuher. 
1975. 

HO'vr a "A\W 15 D.vreauv 
Cuiirt. I w.-.-: Strn-i. Lnndon 
VCI211I C.IX. Snllcllora lor the 
Mill CunitMtlJ. 

In the Matter of The Conunn'es 
A-ti. 1*1 Id t.i I''n7 ."1.1 l-i III" 
suiter or Vt'lLL'AMS HARVEY A 
CO. Ltd. • In l..aii rfulnii i. 

Natter la li'icbi liven purauant 
to biTilon 2*19 ui 7 lie Cuiiumi*,,-? 
Art. l'*4H. timt a GENERAL VECT- 
1NU ul flie MLMfli'IRt* nf the ehovf- 
n.miud Cbinnanv will If held at ilia 
aillr":. ol H . II. cook. Uullv Sc C»l.. 
Cl nine red Art oununls. of 1*>, East- 
en-a|>. London Cf-V.l IDA. on- 
W"dne-<i1ay. the HHh das- uf 
Di-'*-.nh*-r. l'i?-,. at 12 noon lor the 
purjiasq of receiving an acrount of 
th<* Liquidator'* Acl* and n - ilinns 
and of Hie conduct of the UTndlng- 
Up In 'Lite. 

D.iied inis 19th il/y of November. 

UiftiliLilur, 
K. ». CORK. 

I11C COMPANIE BACTfi. t94S and 
In tht* HIGH COURT cl JI'R- 

ni.L. n«.n(L'lT IVt1 .inn. 
(JoiiirNinled Cujri. No. OljiiDu of 
l'(7r>. In Uie Mutter of tENTIalAN 
HI'ILDERS Llinlfetl. 

Bv Order ai ih« High Court of 
JUl.ttc ikil.-tl Ihe Bril July. 1975. 
I4N GODl HITY IflGHT.F.Y. T.C A.. 
?.f Martini Place. Re.idlnn. 
Uert.slijn- has tx-i-n anpoliiled L'Ol'I- 
riATOli of Ihe above Coin pa nr. 
1975TCd 11,19 111,1 d*u' °r November. 

J**'G. HIGHLEY, F.C.A. 
Liquidator. 

Ma«w of GORDEVA 
UNANCE Llnilletl. 
. Re Order of the HIGH COURT 
doled the 2Hth dav or Aurll. 1975. 
Mr. CHRirTOPIIUI MOHRIS Of 15 
London W»l! Bulldlnur. London. 
LCSM-fiPH. has been APPOINTED 
LIOUIDATOR of ihe above-nomod 

w«,J*f"noNrm “ COMMrrTCE or 
Deled this 12th day or November. 

1P73. 

IN the Manor or NARI RAM 
Limited 
. B- Ordor nf the HIGH COURT 

dated rhn 2Bih dav of April. 1973 
MR. CHRISTOPHER MORRIS or 3 
London Wail Bondings. London. 
LC2M_ 5PH has btsui aonolnlvd 
UOUIDATOR of th* nbove-named 
“'PANY with a COMMITTEE Of 

Daied liils' 12th day or Novem¬ 
ber 1*75. 

LN 'he hialicr of SHAREW1SE 
Limited 

By Order of tho HIGH COURT 
tJaiod ih» 38th tlav of April. 1*7* 
MR. CH7H«TGPHER MORRIS nr 3 
Lon Ion Vail Buildings. Uerdon. 
EC2M 5pH has bocn annnlri<9l 
LIo:*lD',T''R nf ih** abr»ye--*/ime4 
COMPANY u-|th n COMMITTEE or 
KroprrnnN. 

Doled this 12th dav or Novem¬ 
ber. 1973. 

EDUCATIONAL 

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD 

R.C. young man and «T»- 
lima who would . • .e rhn 

opportunity to consider tho 

priesthood and,or rellg'ous lira 

are In tiled to a ■’■.■-» >ear 
vocation evnhi.it;oh course In a 

Mendty r©Croat atmosphere. 1-5 
Jan. 1976 

Details: 

D.v.c. seerctary. 
AJ Lin gt on Casile. Maidstone. 

Kent 

G.C.E.. DEGREE A PrortMSItnal 
e-cams. Trillion by poll. Troe wo- 
secrius. W, Mllllqan. M.A.. Diol. 
A.I4. WoUer Hall. Ocford 0X4 
6PR. Tel. 0865 84251 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTS HiPS 

in Applied Ulolony: Appilod 
Ecnnoinica: Applied .oi«ilc> 
and Elpetrntilc-i; Applied Psy¬ 
ch i'oqs' ■ Arrhileciure: Busl- 
new Ad 1 ninls ira lion and 
Aecounlancv; ChemlnUY. Civil 
F-nglnecilng and Hulldlea 
Technology: Elrcirlral and 
Electronic Engineering: Eng¬ 
lish: Law: Martiimo Studies: 
Mathemallca: MechanlaT 
Engineering and Engineering 
Producllon: Opiomeiry: Phar¬ 
macy: Town Planning. 

An applicant should hold, 
or cxnccl to oblaln. a first or 
upper second cldi-s honours 
degree, norni.'illy In the tlo!d 
of his proposed research. 
Vltfi cenalit excepHons. -ihe 
valuo or tho award Is tho 
Mme h* that of the Science 
Research Connell. Deull* end 
■ DB'IcaHon lorn* pro obtain¬ 
able. by qHOtlng discipline and 
(■■Id ol Interest, rrom the 
Academic RetMnr. UW1ST, 
Cardiff CF1 3NU. 

Clo-.lnq da'e for completrd 
aDDllcailon form Is 27th Feb¬ 
ruary. 1976. 

HIGHGATE SCHOOL 

will be held in February 1?"^ for the An examination 

award of two 

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS 
one at half School Fee, the other at one-third School Fee. 
BoEh scholars mill receive free tuition In one instrument. 
Candidates, who must also be of satisfactory standard in 

general education, must be under 14 on 1 May, 1976. 

Furtlier information from, and applications (by 2 February. 

1976) to : 

Director of Music 
Highgati* School, London. N6 

SPORT 
Rugby Union 

13 

By John D'nvnJc 
'Tn c.HJjainji their loam to play 

A u si mil a at Murravifaltf on 
UL-CumlKa1 G, Sc.-t'and'a rugby 
saieci^ri have full-Mred a policy 
Li.it ha.*. tH-cuma stajdar-J fur tour 
iiHerojiiitn.-ils which precede ice 
I'orrnJl i:al, ;nal trial. They have 
stayed as n«r 3s pjs^ilile to the 
li?t s'ductiun of the previous 
btJllD. 

Ut ihc side beaten 24—0 by \ew 
Zealand in tiiat aquatic match at 
Auckland In Jime, only three are 
nor retained, and all ef them were 
second choices. The return tu 
f-inn and fitness of Tdfer allows 
ATcGcecton to revert to his pre¬ 
ferred position a: centre displac¬ 
ing tlm useful Graham Birkert, 
nmv of London Scottish, then of 
Harlequins. 

Brown, a Bririsli Lions lock 
w.io niisocd ihu New Zealand tour 
because of a neck injury, regains 
Ills place instead uf l.iu Barnes, 
of Haivick. iibi in any case is 
cut of action iv?:fi a badly dam- 
used an':!a. Mackic, the original 
cluicc for N'n S at Eden Park, 
belatedly gaina his first cap in 
preference to William Watson, of 
Boron glim uir. who p’aved a-gainst 
Nc.v Zealand because Mackic was 
Injured. 

Steele, of London Scottish, took 
over as rigb: wins tbrcedujrter 
when Hoy broke an arm after 15 
minutes of the Auckland test bur 
he could nut be considered this 
time because of injury. Steele is 
Lhc only player granted tlie di>- 
tlnction of a formal statement tu 
that effect by the selection com¬ 
mittee. Perhaps they hoped to still 
some of the criticism over the 
•* messing about ” of Scotland's 
best full back, Irvine, by playing 
blm on the winji. Irvine's versa¬ 
tility. Is almost his undoing. 

Tbe ability to play on the wing 
may have gained him bis inter¬ 
national places on the Lions tour 
of South Africa when he had uo 
hope nf dislodging the great J. P. 
R. Williams from the full back 
position. But he prefers to play 
at full back, the position in which 
he has given his most outstanding 
performances. 

This season, to suit the weak¬ 
nesses elsewhere of both club and 

Mt? 

?.Iackie: once with Upper 
Clapton, now with Scotland- 

dIstrier, he lias more often been 
cither un die wing or at centre 
threequartcr, the position in which 
he was a schoolboy international. 
Before Scotland moved Irvine to 
the wing, the sympathy lay with 
Hay, an excellent full back who 
had the misfortune to be Irvine’s 
cor temporary - 

The only other po-itions about 
which there will be much debate 
arc Imokcr and tha loose forwards. 
Fisher became ScotianJ’s reserve 
hooker last season onlv when 
Rodney Hr I four, of Glasgow High 
and Scotland’s second choice, had 
to stand down because of a knee 
injury. This enabled Fisher ro go 
on the tour of New Zealand where 
lie gains preference to last season's 
national hooker. Madsen. 

In a club match earlier this 
season Balfour, in a lightweight 
Glasgow High pack, outhooked 
Fisher who had the support of the 
much heavier, if less accomplished, 
Waterloo forwards. Perhaps the 
fact that Balfour is 34 has weighed 
against him although he seems to 
be playing as well as ever in tight 
and loose. 

The choice of both Mackle and 

Leslie an impres^on of raw- 
njss in what may still, for con¬ 
venience. be called the back row. 
The experienced Lauder certainly 
helps to couniurh.'Jacce that but 
many will fc:l that ihc two un- 
sophisticated big northerners might 
have farad better In combination 
with Nairn MacEwan, of Highland 
and another playnr who missed the 
New Zealand tour because of 
injury. He had his jaw broken in 
tiio Calcima Con match. 

It was under MacEwnn's leader¬ 
ship teat buiil taacltia and Lv-aue 
emerged prospects wit.i North 
and yjill&jids and L? ii, ,ijn [ne 
cuptnia and coach of Mackie's 
club. Mackic has come to tbe 
national side bv an odd route. 
He rumped into ibn North and 
Midlands District XV and the 
Scotland “ B *' side at Bayonne 
in 1373 while playing with Munt- 
nnaa a dub that docs not 
p'jei-ar in my <tf the sw.-ssn divi¬ 
sions of the Scottish club ebam- 
p.uasliip. 

Mackle then transrerred to 
Highland but last season a leg 
injury prevented him from play¬ 
ing in the district side after an 
October appearance against the 
Anaio-Scors. Earlier he played 
In England for Upper Clapton and 
turned out for Eastern Counties 
in 1972. Although he Is of a 
farming family and has been to 
university, he’<< rt pro-sent work¬ 
ing as a huilder’s labourer. At 

nr.tl f.Ls teet live ir-.it:-, he 
tips the scale at scarcely 14 s.'une. 

TEAM: B. H. K.-v iB.roi* h- 
muir); I. R. Irvine (Heriot's FP), 
J. Al. Rc.'-ivick i Hawick j, [. K. 
M>:Gee:hnn fKeadirglvl. I.. G. 
Dick (Jordanhill); C. M. Teifer 
iHsivihk), D. IV. Morgan 
iSiewart's/Melville FP); .1. Me 
Lauchlan (jordanhil!. captain), 
C. D. Fisher (Waterloo). A. B. 
Carmichael iWest of Scotland), 
A. F. McHarg (Lcrdon Scivrish), 
G. L. Brown {West of Scotland). 
W. Lauder fNeath), G. Y. Mackle 
(Highland), D. G. Leslie (West 
of Scotland). Substitutes: D. 
Sheddcn (West of Scotland), 
A. G. Cranston i Hawick). 
A. J. M. Lawson (London Scot¬ 
tish). D. S. Madsen (Gnsrorth), 
N. E. K. Pjndev (Hawick), W. S. 
Watson (Boroughmuir). 

Football 

Derby first 
to make 
firm offer for 

eyes oh new HI 
By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

Martin Cooper, of Moseley, and 
Michael Lampkotvski, of Heading- 
ley. have been chosen—as yet an¬ 
other new half-back combination 
—for the North and Midlands XV 
that will meet England in the first 
national trial, at Leicester, tomor¬ 
row week. Those experienced 
campaigners, Old and Webster, 
have been left out In the cold, 
and clearly, although their inter- 

ham. who had a groin injury for 
a long time and made a late'start 
to his season, is now asked io 
restake his title to the left wing 
position in the England side. In¬ 
terestingly, he will be opposed In 
the trial to Squires. 

Three of the other backs. Hare, 
Frencb and Parker (who got two 
tries) all had good games for Mid¬ 
land Counties East when the Aus- 

Dixon and Phillips respectively 
supply experience and potential 
on tbe flanks. And Adey, who 
had a staunch and creative night 
against the Australians, earns tbe 
number eight spot. 

There was, I. gather, much 
understandable pleasure at Elles¬ 
mere College in Shropshire when 
Beaumont, playing against Ireland 
last season, became the' first of 

tralians were beaten under the 'their old boys to win an inter. 
Leicester lights. The Coventry national cap. Now Ke■'worth, the 

national futures cannot be wholly centre. Corless, did not play on Swansea flanker, chosen with 

St 
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discounted, tbe immediate omens 
for both of them do not look too 
auspicious. 

The selection of Cooper and 
Lampkowski, who will be opposed 
in the trial to Bennett and Smith, 
must claim prior attention in a 
side that is heavily weighted—12 
against three—in favour of the 
Midlands (the North already have 
had seven of their players chosen 
for the England side). 

Lampkowski made a rugged, 
confident mark when playing for 
England under-23 against Italy In 
September. Cooper woa the last of 
his five caps agains Wales last 
season but had such an unhappy 
.■tame, playing first with Webster 
and then with the replacement. 
Smith, that, he then gave way to 
Bennett. However, as I mentioned 
last week, he is a footballer with 
a lot of natural ability and is 

.playing well in regular appear¬ 
ances at srqnd-off for his dub. 

The rest of the regional selec¬ 
tion was more predictable. Duck- 

that occasion but he possesses 
good judgment and solid virtues. 

French I have previously men¬ 
tioned as being a centre with a 
likely future- 

The withdrawal of Wilkinson 
from the England XV has involved 
the promotion of Horton, who 
would have been the first choice 
lock for North and Midlands, and 
his replacement in the regional 
side by his Moseley colleague, 
Ayre. Wilkinson has a . thigh 
wound that is taking time tn heal. 

Wheeler, the Leicester hooker, 
will captain the side as well as 
reneiving rivalry with PuIIin, 

Beaumont in the England side for 
the trial, is attempting to become 
their second. Kyrke-Sraith. the 
Oxford lock, became Ellesmere’s 
first Blue two years ago. 

Kevworth Is 26, not 22 as pre¬ 
viously reoartsd. And. before 
anyone writes in. let me say that 
of Uttley’s 13 cans for England. 11 
have been acquired at lock, one 
at number eight, and one (this 
escaped my memorv earlier in the 
week) on the blind side, in 
Brisbane. 

NORTH AND MIDLANDS XV : 
W. H. Hare (Nottingham); K. 
Parker (Northampton), B. J. 

whom he supplanted (but only Cnrless (Coventry), N- 5. French 
briefly, before he was injured) 
In England's team against Wales 
last seasnn. His props will he 
White, who has pla-ed in a num¬ 
ber of trials, and Dickinson, who 
joined Richmond this season from 
Nottingham. Darnell was an 
obvious choice for the other lock 
position, and there are no sur¬ 
prises at loose forward . where 

(Wasps), D. J. Duckham 
(Coventry) ; M. J. Cooper (Mose¬ 
ley). M. Lampkowski (Heading- 
lev i ; C. White (Gosforth). P. J. 
Wheeler (Leicester, captain), W. 
Dickinson i Richmond), 1. R. 
Darnell (Coventr"), B. Avre 
(Moseley). P. J. Dixon (Gosforth), 
G. J. Adey (Leicester), G. Phillips 
(Northampton). 

Ray McLoughlin, who shares 
wirb Sandy Carmichael, David 
Rollo and Hugh McCleod the 
world record of 40 caps for a 
prop forward, yesterday announ¬ 
ced his retirement from inter¬ 
national rugby. McLoughlin has 
been io the Irish team since 1971 
having made a spectacular come¬ 
back ro the international scene In 
1971 after five years of retirement, 
following a knee injury. 

McLoughlin was first capped for 
Ireland in 1962, and captained his 
rountry during the 1964-65 and 
the 1963-66 International cam¬ 

paigns. He made two Lions tours 
to Australia and New Zealand in 
1966 and 1971 and his retirement 
is a severe blow to Deland 
foUotviog similar announcements 
bv Willie John McBride and Sean 
Lynch. “ I have not had the 
time to devote to training and 
consequently feel tbat I would not 
be r*iady Tor international rugby 
in January If required ”, said 
McLoughlin. who is considered 
one of tbe most astute tacticians 
in the some. McLoughlin, who is 
36. will continue to p'ay for his 
dub, Blackrock College. 

The Australians will be almost 
at full strength for the game at 
Swansea. The captain, Hipwell, is 
still out with a knee Injury but 
otherwise the team is the one 
likly to face Scotland on Saturday 
week. 

AUSTRALIANS : T. E. McLean ; 
L. E. Monaghan, R. D. Lestrange 
(captaini, J. Berne, P. G. Batch; 
j. C. Hir.dmarsb, R. G. Hauser. 
J. E. C. Meadows, P. A. Horton. 
R. Graham. R. A. Smith. G. Fay. 
J. K. Lambic, G. Cornclsen, A. A- 
5 haw. 

Derby County moved in with a 
firm offer yesterday for Leighton 
James a few hours after hearing 
that the Welsh international 
wltlgcr bad been placed on Bern- 
lev's transfer list at his own 
request. Derby, who ir Is under¬ 
stood offered L300.1HK) when they 
tried earlier this year to a^'n 
James, have not revealed the size 
of their offer. 

All tiiat Dave MacKa*'. iHc 
manager, weald say was: “ I have 
discussed the figure v.'ltli div 
directors and anv increase on it 
would he up to them.” Derby di>l 
not e\pect any reply from Burnley 
until today. Burnley’s decision tu 
grant the transfer followed a meal¬ 
ing between James and Jimmy 
Adamson, Burnley's, manager, at 
Turf Moor. 

In his written request James, 
aged 22 and one of the must highly 
rated players in Britain, said : ** l 
have decided to request tills 
transfer because I Teel l am rt 
the crossroads uf my career and 
I feel that a r,,ove to another club 
would benefit me. I must 
emphasize tiiat I hare no grudga 
tu bear with any person ut 
Burnley and consider my eight 
years f* the club to have been 
memorable, happy and successful.'* 

James, who has spent tlte last 
week away from football consider¬ 
ing his future. Is due to report 
back for training today. But he 
will not be selected’ for any 
Burnley team tills weekend. 

Bryan Hamilton, of Ipswich 
Tqwn and Northern Ireland, has 
signed for Evcrtou. Hamilton, 
who played nearly 200 matches 
fur Ipswich, will make his first 
appearance at Leeds tomorrow. 
The transfer fee was £40,000. 

Mill wall hope to have their 
strikers. Summer)!! and Fair 
brother, fit for the FA Cup flm 
round second replay with Yeovil 
at Reading on Monday. Fair- 
brother has been out for two 
months since a groin operation 
and Summerill has missed live 
matches with a back injury. . 

Gordon Jaqo. Mill wall's mana¬ 
ger. said yesterday : 111 hope that 
both will be fit but we’U know 
more at the weekend. There's no 
chance of cither being available 
tomorrow.” Jago adds Ron Davies, 
Trevor Lee and Philip ■ Walker, 
who were ineligible to play in 
tbe team that was held bv Yeovil, 
for the match at Port Vale. 

Southend United, at borne in 
the second round to Dover, are 
likely to play on Saturday evening, 
December 13. The final decision 
rests with Southend Council be¬ 
cause Saturday is a market day. 

A condition of the market is 
that it should not. be held on a 
match day but council officials 
are likely to consent if the market 
is cleared in time for the car p?rk 
to be used at night. Dover, >■ ■> 
won a second round replay agri'- .t 
Colchester un Wednesday n! 
also agreed to the switch in ■ i 
attempt to attract a bigger cru.iu. 

Cambridge team 
for Wembley 

Cambridge University will Reid 
the side that beat Cambridge 
United convincingly on Wednesday 
for tbe match against Oxford Uni¬ 
versity at Wembley on December 

TRAM. B. Janos iProscoi OS and M 
Coin.irlnon ; »E. Jadcson ■ Winchcstcr 
oi(I Pembroke ■. C. Wallers i Christ’s 
Ho»plUl and St Catharine's i. E. Evans 
* Tulin and St Catharine s. I. Posi:c- 
rtiwalic ■ Hind toy and Abram G3 amt 
St Catharine's i. *G. Alicoll (St 
Clement Danes and Solwyn. captain i. 
“J. Win .Stratford C.S and Si 
Catharine's!. »S. Smith (John Leggnlt 
College and Trinity Hall., P. Robert* 
'Yale College and St John’s". A. 
Fllchli* ■ Edinburgh Aradomv and SI 
Otnartne'si. «J. Wilks ■ slough G.< 
and Trinity Haiti. «•!. SwalweU 
Christ's Hospital and Downing i. 

" Denotes Blue. 

Last night’s results. 
SCHOOLS MATCHES: Cheney 

■ Oxford 4. Carmel College 1: MUIIleld 
o. sonien.«n Sctioob, u. 

Rl’OBY ONION: Gloucester 16, 
Louqhttr,rough Colleges 22. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Klngswood 17. 
Bcechen ClUf 6: Sherborne II 10, 
Hordeye's 19. 

Today's fixtures 
FOURTH DIVISION i7.-.0.: Exnl<*r 

Clro v DonraM?r Hovers: Lincoln Oil*' 
v Fcitnlhorpo Itniiori ■ 5 rack non Co'inlv 
v Swansea City: 1 ranniero Rovers v 
Watford. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: First division: 
Salford v FuiLAcnione Rovers • 7.0u.. 

Golf 

More liberty gained by 
the freedom fighters 
By Pemr Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

After a struggle that has ar 
times been bitter but never got 
out of band, those profs*? sternal 
golfers who are primarily tourna¬ 
ment players have won a freer 
band in the running of their nwn 
affairs. An amended constitution 
for »be Professional Golfer*’ 
Association, which makes a much 
clearor dividing line between 
tournament and club professional, 
was agreed to ar their annual 
meeting in London yesterday. 
No one disputed tbe resolution but 
it wa» not carried unanimously, 
the rotitia being SS In favour nut 
of an attendance of about a 
hundred. 

Some rumblings of dissent were 
heard after tbe proposal had been 
passed, hut these were larselv 
DrocedrraJ objections. The storm, 
sn far as there ever was one. had 
broken earlier in the year, and 
had passed on ifs wav. The 
secretary, Colin Snape. took a 
firm line in dealing with com¬ 
plaints and showed thercbv thrt 
he had as good a knowledge of 
rh“ peculations as anyone orcsent. 

Instead or tbe old. (—mhersome 
general committee w-th its four 
roumament reoresentatives a new 
tournament players section has 
been fanned far ** th? nrnmotim. 
organfz'DT and supervisin'!" of 
all tournament*, c^ot th? club 
>»*nfn((ii;i.il(. tha Sonin'S, pnf1 fflp 

PGA rCginoal chamofOPtiiips. „4n 
f’-tiit-TnamW comTnftfan uF 
nlavers. nf whi^h Neil Cni***; win 

president, referred In a speech 
which opened the way tu his 
future retirement to the board 
chairman not as nne whose duty 
it would be to keep the peace 
bur as one through whom ideas 
for the development uf tbe PGA 
might be banded down to the 
two bodies. “ I hope the troubles 
of the past will be put aside ”, he 
added. “ I entirely agree that 
the two halves should run their 
own affairs.” The post will be a 
responsible one for the unity of 
the PGA. Since the committee 
that will elect him has not yet 
been announced, few clues esist 
as ro who it might he ; but one 
name that springs to mind as 
administrator and conciliator of 
outstanding ability is that of 
Geoffrey Cotton, a past captain 
of the association. 

For years any attempt to 
separate the work of the Tourna¬ 
ment players from that of the 
cluh professionals was resisted on 
the grounds that it would split 
the PGA who should always he 
litard to be speaking with one 
voice- Now that the break has 
been nude, it lias come almost as 
a natural development, and cue 
that was received at tbe Oval 
yesterday at the worst with 
acquiescence by a full attendance. 
Differences between key figures 
within the PGA have been over¬ 
come. A period of trial and transi¬ 
tion lies ahead. The PGA can 
count itself lucky that the way 
ahead looks financially smooth, 
all things considered, and that 
the spirit of ultimate unity lies 

he chairman, will have control of sdn v'dl roote* in ^ professional 
their own Fnance suMecr onlv to 6^™°- 
tbe siirttryition nf the board of 
mpnaTcmcnt 

Wt hoard will consist nf thri*p 
rncmivr? of the tournament 
o!a,rsrs and three from the gen¬ 
eral punoses committee, this 
second body beinq resnonsihle 
for evervfliini outride the tourna¬ 
ments. Th? board nrfU he nres'iled 
over bv an fnde*irnd"it rhai-r.an. 
to be cho^n bv the riv b^ard 
members. The board will art as 
atiiiter in matters of as 

“t of a"-*”?! in di'c!n,!nrm 
action ; ir will also be resnensih]? 

Dai Rees, that grand old man 
of the present age of golf, was 
appointed captain of tbe PGA For 
the second time at the same time 
that he was made an honorary 
life member. He reckoned be bad 
h?en connected with the associa¬ 
tion for 45 years. 

Bernard Gallacher has been 
appointed senior professional at 
the Wentworth Club, Surrey. The 
25-year-cld Scot takes over one 

Tennis 

Chance for British public 
to see future world stars 
By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
British tennis is certainly mixing 

its drinks. Dewar’s gave It whisky, 
Bournemouth acquired' Coca-Cola, 
and Pernod, the Frencb company, 
announced yesterday that they are 
to invest about £20.0011 ip a three- 
tournament indoor circuit that will 
probably run from -September 27 
to October 15 next year. In con¬ 
sultation with the- Lawn Tennis 
Association, Pernod, have devised 
a format in many ways reminiscent 
of the original Dewar concept: a 
coordinated series of tournaments 
in different parts of the Island 
(next year’s inaugural venture 
may incorporate Scotland, .the 
Midlands, and the Southl. Dswaris, 
of course, have now put all their 
resources into one bottle—a single 
grand prix tournament. Pernod's 
initiative could be seen as slaai¬ 
ming the doors behind Dewar’s 
and taking over their former rule. 

There is, however, to be a 
change of emphasis. Learning 
from Dewar’s increasing difficulty 
in attracting “ name ” players, 
Pernod are to concentrate oh an 
eight-nation team event for 
players under 21, the winners 
taking the “ Trophcc Pernod 
Seven other countrioj will lie in¬ 
vited to join Britain In selecting 
their leading youngsters, two of 

each sex, for singles tournaments 
that will be linked by a points 
system. There will be two other 
singles events for ranked Euro¬ 
peans who are no: involved in con¬ 
current grand prLx tournaments, 
and men’s and women’s doubles in 
which the under-21 players will 
join the seniors. So there will be 
six events each week. The number 
of Indoor arenas with adequate 
facilities is obviously limited. 

Dcw-er’s were reluctant tt dis¬ 
card their original multi-to trna- 
ment circuit and the LTA, eqi ally, 
appreciated its value. The 
amended Pernod version makes 
sense. Claude de Jouvencel, Per- 
nod's managing director in the 
United Kingdom, accurately points 
out that the best youngsters in 
Europe produce *• outstanding ’* 
tennis, that their opportunities to 
compete against each other are 
restricted, and that the British 
public will have the chance to see 
“ future world stars in action ”. 

For the LTA the news must be 
particularly satisfying. Pernod 
have not only restored and revised 
a British indoor circuit. They have 
also come boldly into tennis 
(after taking the temperature of 
me water by backing the Padding- 
iuii tournament) swiftly after 
K.OMIH3PS had withdrawn their 
KTuuaorsnip. On every count the 
Pernod circuit Is to be welcomed. 

of the leading posts in profes¬ 
sional golf formerly held by the 
Ij‘s' Tom Hslibt'rtcn. Calhtficr. 

For the Rvd«r Oid and other a Ryder Cap player. vH!I fake up 
fiv^'-ps. his new appointment on February 

Lord Derby, who was reelected 1 next year. 

A:thougH the Lawn Tennis 
Association's share of the 1974 
Wimbledon profits was up • by 
—S’ZSS. they stiU show a loss of 
tl^,d4u on the year Just ended 
Ca.eeat-s tu the annual meatlr? 
in London on December 11 will 
*>e told (hat Inflation has realty 
caiiitiu up with the sport and the 
problem is bound to be accra- 
vnted through currant difficulties 
with sponsors. Bocanre of (his. 
th? LTA are to seek approval ro 
nose players* contributions from 
15p s-vear to 3Dp. 

“ N11) ewrJnr.aticn of the rcs.-ons 
for this proposed increase should 
really be necessary", an official 

said yesterday. “ Inflation and 
rising cost of administration 
would be sufficient but it is fe.'t 
that all county associations and 
clubs should be fully aware of 
the vital necessity to increase our 
•ncome. It is of great importance 
that our development programme 
•hould be maintained. The placers 
should ask rivniselvss whether 
tiny could ii'pt!fv opposition to 
thi'' yen' modest increaj- " 

Th" n:?tir? is also i.—vrted 
ft*«"TTis piYiTif".* h'>]inp3’T 

changes, which would affret tl*o 
:;tof the cornf” rhr"t- 

»h!ov. If accented, the cha.'1" * 
woidd cf’m? Into effect for 597' 
season. 
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Cricket 

TT 
fr-4 0.^5 ^ 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

From 1977 there will be reiver 
Ol'-rseas player; la English 
cricks;; to put ft another way. 
th2 young home-grown player is 
to be given a better chance of 
first-class cricket. Tills was decided 
by the Test 3iid Ccuaty Cricket 
Board at their statutory autumn 
meeting which ended at Lord's 
yesterday. 

The eventual elm Is to restrict 
ccci county to including in any 
one county match only two play¬ 
ers net qualified Id play for Eng- 
]tnd. Anyone currently registered 
v.iH be allowed to play out bis 
tizne. la Warwickshire's case, for 
example. KanbaJ, Kallicharran, 
DsryCk Murray and Bourne wiH 
all be entitled ro appear togerber 
for as long as they remain oa tbe 
staff. Warwickshire. however, will 
not be able to sign any more over¬ 
seas players until those now with 
than have been reduced to two. 

After October, 1976, there will 
be nothing to bar a county with 
only two overseas players an Its 
staff at that time, from recruiting 
as many more as they like, but 
only two of them will be allowed 
to ptatv in atw one county game. 
The qualifications for ploying For 
England are also to be tightened. 
To become eligible a player in 
future will need to have lived in 
the British Isles for 10 consecutive 
years and during that time not to 
have played far the country of 
his birth. The new rules were not 
drafted without reference to the 
Race Relations Board. 

There was discussion, « the 
meeting, or many things ; of over 
rates and language, even of pick¬ 
ing tbs seam. It Is to be suggested 
to the International Cricket Com 
foresee rhat a minimum of 17.5 
overs should be the requirement 
lu Teat cricket, compared with 19-j 

in the charapronsiup. Bow much 
better that it should be 19.5 in 
Test matches as well. Last sum¬ 
mer England's average was a dis¬ 
graceful 15.79. Austral iaV 16.39. 
Even India, with ail those spin¬ 
ners, could do no becrer than 
17.47 in 1974. 

Concern was expressed, once 
again, at the slowness of the 
pitches. There is to be a course 
for county groundsmen at 
Ecfgbaston next March, to thrash 
this out. Most captains felt that 
In spite of the dry season, pitches 
in 1975 Were slower chan ever. It 
Is even thought chat the bails used 
may be softer than the; were. 

Umpires are to be told to stamp 
out file bad language which, It is 
accepted, has become more 
prevalent in recent years. Batsmen 
standing at tbe wicket, after being 
given out, and bowlers and fielders 
appealing “ orer-aggressfreJy ’* are 
to be jumped on. So. more than 
eagerly, will be the money to be 
distributed—£625,000—among the 
counties, the revenue raised From 
Test match income, sponsorship, 
one-day competitions and so fortn. 

There is a slight Increase—from 
100.090 co 104,000—ot the overall 
county membership, alter some 
years of decline. There may be an 
increase in county champlonshi. 
matches again too. which ’•ft*11* 
welcome. In 1976 there will sdU 
be 20, as there were this year , m 
1077 the number could be 24 u 
some of ibe counties set todr wa>■ 
T*ao three-day game is still seen by 
those who know most about it as 
tbe best training-ground for the 
Test player. 

Test qualifications 
The following test match qualifi¬ 

cations regarding English 
cricketers are to be submitted to 
the International Cricket Confer¬ 
ence (ICC) for con tiim a Don. A 

player is eligible to play for 
England if: 

1. He was born in the British 
Isles. 

2. His father whs born at the 
British Isles and the cricketer has 
resided and has been resident 
therein during the preceding four 
consecutive years and has not 
played in a Test match for tne 
country of his birth during dial 

pcf!0rhat the cricketer j* rwldent 
and has been residing in 
Isles during the 

ffr&'SSJfSr* »< 
assess* 
si■‘ssass 
period. 

Other decisions 
The last match of the 19/3 Test 

scries went to sis days because 
Australia held a lead of only one 
victory and It proved to be a 
rather unpopular move. The end 
I-m an anti-climax to some excit¬ 
ing cricket. So the board have 
ruled that, if the West Indies 
agree, the final Test match be¬ 
tween die two countries at the 
Oval next summer will go into a 
sixth day only if tbe sides reach 
the last match all square. 

The board also backed tbe 
cricket committees plan to fine 
Test teams who do not achieve 
the overall rate oF 17.5 overs an 
hour during a series. The board 
are to suggest to the ICC next 
June that the fines should be 
** substantial ” and levied on tile 
goverttiog body of toe offending 
country. They also feel that the 
players in the Test team should 
bo involved. 

New areas for exploration on eve of Test 
Brisbane, Nov 27.—Oa tbe eve 

of rbs first Test match bet wain 
Australia and Wes: Indies here, 
the pitch had become the focal 
pcint o? Interest. After a rain 
sturm that had flooded lb? 
on Tuesday evening the selector* 
oF bath sides deferred their final 
choice 

West Indies, p.'jrains to match 
Australia's fast attack throughout 
tlig scries of six Tests, included 
Holding in theft lis: of 12. Hold¬ 
ing is believed to be as fast as 
Roberts and has bowled with 
conspicuous success. Both sifijs 
;-iso included spin bowlers, Gibbs 
■j.t! fnshsn Ml lor V.'tst lr.di?s. 
MaHctt and Jearter fer Australia. 
Inshati had taken 11 wickets 
against Queensland. 

The West Indies team manager 
Esmond Kentish, examined the 
wicket today and said : " I hope 
too groundsman knows xv'jat he 
is doing. I didn't sec any wickat. 
I expected it to be at a more 
advanced state than at the mom¬ 
ent.” 

There v.-as a suggestion that 
Clam Jones, the Brisbane Cricket 
Ground director, had decided tu 
move the pitch because of the 
damp strip at the Vulture Street 
end after bis decision to relocate 
lb a wicket three metres south of 
its proposed position yesterday, 
but the grass dippings prevented 
any determination or where the 
pupping creasas would be marked 
today. 

A more practical view was 

taken when an incubating device 
usually used for batching hen eggs, 
was applied to the pitch today in 
an attempt to dry It out. This 
device was used after tbe offer 
of a helicopter to barer low over 
the pitch was off!daily refused. 

Tile ground staff spent several 
hours ■J walking ’’ the incubator 
around the wicket area, but ad¬ 
mitted later that they were unsure 
whether it would be of much 
belf. 

“ Wc are not certain just when 
a particular patch Is properly 
cooked ”, one staff manager said. 
“ It’s o« as if you can hear the 
egg cracking or anything.” There 
was co rata toddy and a fine and 
dear day was forecast for tomor¬ 
row. 

Racing 

Rain will suit 
Perversity 
down to the 
ground 
By Michael PhiUlP5 
Racina Correspondent 

Sacurduv. Talking recently about 
bfs Somislng novice. Perversity, 
he mlHJ that be would not dream 
It risking her «“ta the sroaod 
improved berause be think* so 
much of ber. Yet today Perversity 
is down to run in the second 
dlrJii jn of the Regents Novices 
Hurdle. 

Perversity Is interesting for two 
reasons. First, she is a half sister 
to Cuckolder, Wavward Angus and 
XV'ednes day's winner. Wayward 
Scot, who have all made their 
mark under National Hunt Rules 
as indeed did their dam. Wayward 
Muse. Second, she ran a oromlsing 
race at Ascot In the spring when 
she finished third behind her 
talented stable comnanlon. Bird's 
Nest, arrd Sunny Stroll in tbe 
Kestrel Hurdle. For one so raw 
that was an excellent performance, 
one that made me anxious to catch 
another glimpse of her. But 
Perversity did not run again after¬ 
wards and this trill be her first 
epnearance since then. 

Che King, who has won already 
this season at Worcester. Sporadic, 
Bally Prince and Roval Fanfare 
Took as though they' should he 
P?'*rersirv,a ■jr>nc,*»! n'n’s this 
afternoon. R*an Price docs not 
have many lumpers in his vard 
these d?vs. But he Ukes to keen 
his hand In fay running a few 
durln? the winter and they 
invariably do well. For that rea¬ 
son. Royal Fanfare, his runner 
fn this race, is Ukelv to hare a 
strong following. Roval Fanfare 
won twice on the flat this summer 
but Perversity is preferred, • 

The earlier division ought to be 
won fay Artifice, who .made such 
-a promising start to has career In 
this country wfaetr he - won his 
first race at Ascot a fortnight ago. 
Not mucb could be seen of that 
race because It was so foggy at 
the time. But Artifice started 
favourite at 6 to 4 and duly won. 
He had spent his formative days in 
Ireland where he had won twice 
on the flat even though he was 
cast in the mould of; a- jumpec. 
At Ascot. I. got the impression 
from his new trainer, John Thome, 
that he thought that Artifice would 
improve considerably with that 

TurcreZI: fie welcomed the I 
rain at San down Park. j 

race behind him. Alaska Highway, 
Fair Tactics, Outpoint* Sugar gloss. ■ 
Pikey and Bright Comet are all • 
recruits from the world of flat 1 
racing. With seven victories to } 
his name, Alaska Highway was the 
best of them. He is now trained by . 
Fred Winter and be will have been 
schooled thoroughly. Bnt for all 
his practice, Alaska Highway may I 
still not beat Artifice. 

Winter is responsible, though, 
for what is probably the most in¬ 
teresting other runner this after¬ 
noon. And that is Brawny Scot, 
who wm be having his first race 
over fences In the Bookham 
Novices Steeplechase, in which he 
will be ridden by John Francome. 
Although he won two races over 
hurdles last winter. Brawny Scot 
always locked just tbe sort who 
would excel steeplechases and 
Winter has wasted no time in put¬ 
ting him to fences this autumn. On 
Wednesday bis stable companion. 
Wayward Scot, gave us a taste of 
what to expect from the up and 
coming young, jumpers in the yard 
and. 1 will not be remotely sur¬ 
prised if Brawny Scot wins at the 
first time 'of 'risking. 

Prices Antoine, ivbo Is a half 
brother to last summer’s leading 
two-year-old filly, - Pasty, is an¬ 
other who will be having his first 
race over fences in toe same race. 
Prince Antoine enters the fray 
fresh from a triumph over hurdles 
at FoutweH Park. Stepson won bis 
first steeplechase at Folkestone, 
and- Early Spring ran well enough 
in his first at Newbury a week ago 
to encourage one to-think that he 
would be .paying Ms way in that 
sphere before long. But I have 
always thought of Brawny Scot as 
a natural and I hope so see him 
prove his worth. 

By Michael Seely 
Bob Hoare's powerful French- 

Dred three-year-old, Havanus, coa- 
Bnned the favourable impression 
he had made at Leicester when 
aides the Northern Hurdle at 
Ha* deck Park yesterday after¬ 
noon. Ihls '.'.as a battle of attri¬ 
tion from start to finish. No quar¬ 
ter was given or taken as Havanus 
and Sweet Joe raced neck and 
neck round the final turn, leaving 
ivo useful northern hurdlers in 
ChiquSR! and Mid20 struggling in 
ihuir wake and already hopelessly 
beaten. ...... 

Alter jumping the third flisue 
from home, Havanus started to 
forge relentlessly ahead anu 
though tired at the finish, main- 
tained bis gallop to beat Sweet 
Joe bv sJ= lengths with Cbiquera 
seven "lengths further away third. 
It was do wonder tliat Havanus 
was feeling the strain at die finish. 
Nor on!- had the pace been furious 
throughout, but yesterday s dis¬ 
tance of r-vo and a half miles is 
quite far enough for three-year- 
olds to cover at this stage of their 
development. 

Also as his trainer. Dana 
M or ley, pointed out afterwards, a 
horse with Havamis’s turn oF foot 
might veil be better suited to two 
miles. He was paid a high com¬ 
pliment by that experienced- 
trainer, Fred Rfraall, afterwards. 
RimeD told Morley that Havanus 
reminded him in many ways of 
Brvan Jesks’s Coral Diver whom 
the Kinnersley trainer sent down 
to Cheltenham in 1969 to capture 
toe Daily Express Triumph Hurdle. 

Major Hoare holds a strong 
hand In toe more valuable tftree- 
vear-old events to come with 
Haranus, Mezzofenti and Ids share 
in the fluent Newbury scorer, Val¬ 
in oney. and Morley. also, bas two 
other strings to his bow In the 
shape of Saintiy Purchase and 
Sodor. David Gandolfo said at 
Havdork on Wednesday after M?n- 
zoril had romped home in the 
Weaverham Hurdle that be did 

not know about Money’s French- 
bred runners, but that apart from 
ihun his own Marconi was the 
best young hurdler fas hod seen. 

Morley wisely refused to be 
carried away after by Havanus s 
victorv or bv his own recent run 
of success. As far as he Is con¬ 
cerned his borses are doing iha*r 
iob well and at this stage It would 
bo foolish to niake long term 
Plan-i. Next March and toe 
Triumph Hurdle are a long way 
Off and in the meantime there are 
plenty of good races at which tu 
aim. 

The other valuable event at 
Ha'-dock yesterday, the Garswood 
pattern Hurdle, resulted in a win 
for the 4—5 favourite Asdic, who 
made every' yard of the running. 
Despite flattening the last two 
flights it had been Asdic's quick 
jumping that won him the race. 
He has now won three races off 
the reel this autumn for Major 
General D’Axijdor-Goldsmid, who 
lies had borses in training with 
StalT Ingham for 19 years. Al¬ 
though Asdic never appeared 
JJkeiv to he beaten, be gave the 
definite impression that there was 
little in reserve at the finish. 

Much oF the interest in die race 
evaporated when toe New Zealand 
bred Grand Canyon, a comfortable 
winner of his only two races in 
this country, slipped and fell on 
the bend opposite toe stands. An 
extremely strong individual with 
ail the bone end substance In the 
world. Grand Canyon is also a 
magnificent mover to all his paces. 
None the worse for his mishap the 
five-year-old may well run in the 
Lincolnshire Poacher Pattern 
Hurdle at Market Resen tomorrow. 

Apart from Havanus, easily the 
most impressive winner was the 
Gordon Richards-trained Rubstic. 
who would have won the St 
Helens Handicap Steeplechase by a 
great deal farther than the official 
margin oF two and a half lengths 
if lonjo O'Neill bad not started to 
puil Urn up halfway up the run 

in Havanus 
in irhen h? v.ss wd! claar 
Althuugii the second farou^- 
Vulgsa’s Flie, fell at the 
fence when in the lead. Kiib-Th? 
was travailing executionaih ^ 
at the time and already poised]ru 
strike. Already a proven si276r 
fiu'jstic jornped bolUly. 

Still on tho upgrade at ths a,u 
of si::, Rubstic is <- name to inn,". 

outjumped his rtrals in toe 
Noricec’ ‘Steopfechas^. The opjix 
ing Ormskiri: . HanescaD Stetplj. 
chase was. won by Bar Rock. •..«£ 
owned and trained b:- Jack 
son, and coolly ridden by fr|1 
22-«ear-old Anthony Bov/ksr, pB’.; 
stayed bis. four opponents iu 
only favourite who failed to .;co-» 
ivus Prescott, who just got ^ 
worse of a'dour rn5Jle 
ing Kin? in tlic fical race of 
afternoon, the Bryn Haa^. 
Hurdle. 

Ar Market Rarsn today (■. 
safest bet, althoush toe odds rti 
incvitaM” be cramped, should r; 
thar bold front running iwne-yejf'. 
old Glanford Brigg. who sbofrai 
alT his old fire and disb 
conceding 331b to Jolly's Guam 
?t Leicester last week. Ho rw. 
in the White Hart 
S’1 jeplechase. After his valiarr 
efforts in tlie Cheltenhsm C'ji 
Cup and in the Grand Nadc-it! 
last soring. Gisnford Brigg has J0 
unambitious programme ni^uped 
out for him by .Tack Hardy in "the 
early part of this campaign. 

Otiazr likely winners oa tfa 
Lincolnshire track are Baldiar. Is 
the Gordon Arms Handica* 
Steeplechase : Victor’s Slave, i,, 
the Georse Noricss’ Hurdle: uss 
lVylam Boj1. who has Gensrs! 
Ginqer Nut. trained by the cour.i 
specialist. Tom Jones, to beat hj 
the -Aston Arms Nonces’ Steeple, 
chase. 

STATQ OF GOING Eu- 
donv Para. .joaC: .'Jar.';*! Riiea. 
sood. Tomnrro’v: i-TiTSie-.’ la 
lir.-n; Sodjaicid. oood IQ »oH. 

Flash Imp jumps 12 lengths ahead of rivals 

Motor racing 

Three more grands pris on the calendar 

Sandown Park programme 
1.0 REGENTS NOVICES’ HURDLE TDiv I: £578: 2ml 
101 0-1 Artifice (D) *f>. Barton. J. TUorne. 4*11-11.R. llnley 
ICC! . . Alastn HIifiHV <E. Poucr>. F. u'intcr. 6-21-10 J. FnuKJUt 
103 • Fair Tactka it; Hummondl. a. P.-HoMth. 3-11-10- — 
IU.1 -20- MBfuijtay il. Pullen>. J. Gtflcrd. j-ll-lO .... M. SUnlty 3 
lUo Oubiolnt iJ. W&.U1U1, H. Calllngridae. 5-11-10-- R. Barn' 
\<fT OO- Flathtek >D. Grcia 1. Grtug. 3-ll-lu . B. 8i«»n 
1'JU ^ 3 Sngar Moss i Mrs H. £uuyih<. It Umith. 6-11-10 R. Forsilfi 7 
luV. OdO- v.airoM illn N. GouLmdrlsi, Miss A. Sinclair, o-U-iu 

R. Htiv.aU 
HO Blighty iO. PKutim. O. Gandol/o. 4-11-b .P. Ha Mon 
l»U O-DO Fsathar. Top U. Slater 1. D. Underwood. 4-11-6 .. J. Jer.'cirs 

E;- John Eluncden 
Next jar’s Formula One world 

champion; It Ip uould be contested 
o-.-sr as m*Ey as 17 grand priv, 
tores more than in toe season 
just ended. In addition to the 14 
icces seen this year itwo In South 
America followed by one to South' 
A.: lc«, ID ia Europe Afid a Eiaal 
round in toe United States), a 
provisional 1976 calendar lias been 
issued after a meeting at the Paris 
headquarters of the Federation 
Internationale Automobile iFLA") 
which lorecasts toe mast e-'.tea- 
sivc programme of grand prLv 
racing, vet seen in the US year 
kistcry of the world champfonshin. 

The additional events laclnde 
toe Canadian Grand Prix, which 
was caccoUed this year after the 
failure of the organizers to come 
to terms with the grand prix 
teams. It could be reinstated (o 
its traditional position as the 
penultimete round provided either 
the Mosport Park or the St Jovlta 
circuits can be brought up to tbe 
required standards. 

A new race, scheduled for 
March 2S between the South 
African end Spanish grands prix. 
Is the United States Grand Prix 
West, which Is to be staged oo 
a srreet circuit through Long 

Squash rackets 

Top amateurs 
come under 
selectors’ eye 

Britain's leading amateur squash 
rackets players comoctc at Abbey- 
d.’Je Park, Sheffield, from today 
until Monday in a 15-drr.vr tournu- 
raent sponjored by Thornton’s, the 
lvlfec company, v. rises P-as 
Bfilam;-. Tliis invitation event has 
j .ruined particular lmporfancc tills 
;car because it ccat-lcs the selcc- 
:.»rs to make what may hs their 
1 '.it clear .-<sscramcnt of douicstic 
f.«rm b&fore they choose a short 
il»t or British players for the intcr- 
c.'tional amateur championships 
tTcain and individual events) to be 
played in England next May. 

The setni-fin.*.! round at Abbey- 
.file should pair Philip Avion, who 
I rads the national rankings, with 
Jonathan Leslie, holder of the 
P'itish amateur closed cliampion- 
f 'ip, and Stuart Courtney with 
Michael Corby. These two arc 
second and third in the ranldngs. 

Today Oxford play Cambridge 
at the Royal Automobile Club in 
t!:s UnivsrflSy match. Teams: 
. OXFORD: \. <3. Clill T. n 
V .1. D. Vi Choice. A. 
C. P. OC'MsrU. 

■..S'lERIDC.L.- I -I. I7ovl.r-J. IJ. M. 
c- ■*:vr». n, r. U;'.C. o. Shrl.n'.r. a. 
□rou?’>. 

Eoach, California. A successful 
inaugural Formula 5000 nice was 
held there two mootos ago. 

The other newcomer may wcU 
fas the Japacese Grand Prix, al¬ 
though first there must be some 
rethinking on dates. Tbe Japan¬ 
ese, Kira hat e ranted to be a part 

. of the world cluunDioa&hip scene 
foe a long time, first applied for 
a spring date but were told that 
the calendar was already crowded 
for Formula (toe teams at that 

' tima of year. They were thought 
to have settled for a late autumn 
date bat their race is now listed 
for April 11. the day when the 
British Rackig Drivers Club are 
to hold their non-chantpionsMp 
International Trophy race at 
SUverstone, for which the Formula 
One Constructors Association, 
representing toe major teams, have 
indicated their full support. 

Another contentious date is that 
of the Swedish Grand Prls, listed 
for June 13, which ccinddes with 
the La Mans Z<-hour race In 
France. Tde Swedish race could 
be moved on one week and still 
allow the mandatory two weeks’ 
minimum space before the next 
round of the world rVtmpiocship, 
the French Grand Prix. 

Usually, greed prix drivers do 

not involve themselves In the Le 
Mans race and a data clash would 
n-jc affect them to any extent, but 
the French classic may well be 
poised tor a renaissance next year 1 
after its dismal recent history. 
Tbanks tu regulations which nia 
opening the race to a much wider 
variety of cars, a return of the | 
top drivers to Le Mans may be 
cn the cards. It is therefore ] 
significant that Porsche have just 
signed up Jochen Mass, from Ger¬ 
many, and Jacky 2ckx. from Bel¬ 
gium, for thair newly formed 
team of turbocharged coupes, 
which will contest toe World 
Manufacturers’ Championship for 
production, cars. 

117 O Christmas Comal iD. Melloni. □. NlehoJton, o-10-u B- Carolc 7 
lta O U<if of Darien • B. Clubbyi. J. Pullan. 3-30-5 .... — 
H n binding Party (Sir E McAUilbn, F. UundjU. 3-10-5 — 
iuo Mission Control u.m d. Allansi;* r. A-mtns. 3-10-3 R.-AiMns 
1‘Jl Sparv snppsr i blr H. Kusontt. O. A'agent. 3-10-3 £. Joitar 

11-8 \rt*nci». */-3 Alula Highway. 6-1 Manny boy. 10-1 Sugar Mcu^. Vlveraiu. 
12-1 Frfir Taunt*. Tthciiier Top. 14-1 Onipoini. 16-1 uthors. 

1.30 BOOKHAM N’O^CES* STEEPLECHASE (£408 :. 2m> 

11: ixoancki Oianfl pr.x—full UiN- 

20a po-o sourinm (Sin M; VVIUUU:<(r>. C. Boldina, e-tl-7 .. ..v. Fox 
0,07 300-2 Tudor AUibDr jilr* E. KB/uuuV/. Sits u. ..amurt, q-Um ^ 
308 ooooo-o Th» Watnia (lapl-1. Macdoiuld-Euchanaai. D. Nlchoison.^3.^1-7 

nm era MingMb fir. Viodfrayi, P Jermyk 4-10-9 'Nf. Wanaaan 
Uio OO-. Nut Brown ConKt- lAlra A. .Hurlslonai. R. rornvH. 

Tudor '4'1 PWdCO Antatn*. 9-2 Slopaon. 16-1 

2.0 PALACE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £959 : 2ltn) 
305 143144-' Money MarVet .Lit Chebtoa). C; (wwickc. 8-11-6-R. Barry 
3UJ 1D1B3T -aybroofe IMB M. Pt*k*i..fc. Balding. 7-10-13 R. Unlet 

Frenti Grand Prte—Paul Rlcard: July 
is: BrHIkti f rand Prlac—Brandi Match: 
Augim 1 : Weil German Grand TO.— 
Nurturor?"!*- Aunuit in: Auilrlan 
Grand Prix—Oo-Jterrelchrlnn: Aunu^l 
O' : Dutch Crsna Prix—ZjndvoorJ; 
S ■nlwmlpT 12: Italian Grand Prix—- 
':oma: Sml-tnber 26- Comedian Gr»:>d 
Prix—Movpor: or St Joytte iwo. 

Octabm1 10: United State* 
Grand Prli—Waiklna Glen. 

Athletics 

Jenkins is one of four who 
hope to race in America 
Bv Neil Allen 
Ail: letics Correspondent 

Dnrid Jenkins, the British 
record holder for the 493 metres 
who visited toe Uniced States to 
v.-.'n their national title lust sea¬ 
son, will be going to train onJ 
race there oar.t cummer before 
the Montreal Olympics. Jenkins, 
who fir?t made his mark in:er- 
nationally when wtonrng the Euro¬ 
pean title at only 19 in 1971. tefis 
me to3t he plans to be in the 
United States from March 7 until 
il« 22. 

His Iieadquartcrs will be a pri- 
vote apartmeai at W'cstv.-ooi Vil¬ 
lage nc3r tits University uf Cali¬ 
fornia in Los Angeles. While 
there he hopes to have the comp¬ 
any for a craple of weeks of his 
coach. David Hemery. Britain’s 
former Olympic 400 metres hurd¬ 
les champion. 

The double aim of Jenkins in 
go/ng to Cufifcnria is w c.tjoy 
warm v/saiher—be iot his British 
record of 41.93 secs for -100 metres 
ar Eugene, Oregon, lasr June— 
and ro t-afcs p.»rt in tougb, open 
compe:ition during early May. He 
says; ** ni go In for :omc upen 

•no's and majbe relay events too 
il I ur. fix up a club. 1 may run 
iniaors ar Ccsford eari;' nest year 
but I’m definitely not thinking 
about rite boards at the moment, 
just about becoming fit." 

Andrea Lyaah. Britain’s fastest 
v.-oman over SCO metres, is abu 
bapiag to compete Jn the United 
States next year thanks to gener¬ 
ous financial backing from her 
employers. Barclays Bank. Brendan 
Foatcr. the European 5,000 metres 
cliampion intends ta make at l»st 
ona private trio to high altitude 
svmsivharc in Europe early next 
spring apart fra-.w a training tislt 
to South Africa over the Car is t- 
m.’s holiday 

Geoffrey Capes, the British shot 
putter, has already arranged ex¬ 
tensive indoor cum petition in tiie 
Ual'.td States this winter. I under¬ 
stand that Steren Ovett, toe AAA 

metres champion, is also ccn- 
s’Scring tralnirg and cumpetitian 
on tiie ether side of toe Atlantic. 

George McNeill, of Tranent, the 
vor'd professional record liotdg’ 
O'-er 120 yards, is the backmarker 
for the 110 ruecres professional 
sprint. sooisortU bv Skol, at 
Meadoivbank. Edinburgh, on 
January 1 and 2. 

2.30 EWELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap :.£S76 : 3ra 5f) 
401 inroi- Ras.Traeo I-R. Rsi'niandi, F. R«u«l>. V-11^ - — -..- •- „— - 
403 P2123Q. Highland Seal <CD» iMrs J. DenlnoJ. n. Dcnlne. Hh-10-7 

Ri AlSlW 
404 zio-iar Dead Hockoning iCapt p: popdi, f. Cundoil.- 6-ltoS ^ DJV|PS 

J|*5 40Ot.2S Tudor view fCO) . P. Uuiotti. Uplurt. 9-10-1"V..". fc. >tc\\iny 
40b 3Op0-24 Esbnn iMlis O. Squirosi. D. Nlcliouon. 11-10-1 .. J. BuUmnj 
407 I4-2H33 Gyllpiuis «1. SiuiUi-. ain>, U. Pitman. 0-10-0 ... Mr B. Smart V 
-'.OR 2p3r-0O Meekden Rock iMal □. Wioani, T. M. Joncu. u-lO-O .. C. Read 

3-1 l:ao Trade. 11-4 Tudor Vioiv. 7-3 Dead Koctonlno. 9-U GyUpptu, 10-1 
Esbiiii, 1U-1 (aUicra. 

3.0 EFFINGHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2tn> 
OOl £4120-1 Poor Bov <D» i J. iVellcr-Poley .. D. f larley. 3-1G-O B. R. Davies 
.702 100-040 Cornmariiet It>) «A. Siurdacln, r. ttwr.n. S-ll-lU V. Smith 
aoa 1111-32 Miss Potter Face <D> iLord Norrloi. U. 'torneu, 5-U-n 

N. ilficlirll 7 
.700 411-000 Kandy Boy IOJ ‘l*. Poifcm. J. GKivrd. 4-11-y .. G. Enright 
704 310-033 Tommy Tiddler <□) < sirs M. Sladel. J, C.lttord. 3-11-4 

M. Ulfrord 
.Via i(j. Crccnh.ilgh■. F. Rlmoli, fi-iCi-io . — 
.'13 O- relic’s Son it. 7Varn<.ri. D. Gandol-u. B-lU-ti .... P. Barton: 
.71*. 201200- Drum Mejar lA. Pierce*. D. Undi'lv.ood. 4-10-0 .. J. Jcnklm. ; 
.'•l.* 12C0- Wults Farao < Lord Cliclseu ■. c. Hi"vlclsc. S-U'-s .. ti. Barry 
ill 00-0104. Crazy Coy 'G. Pk'i.-r-Ho'alyn ■. P-Kobtin. lO-lU-',. — 
.’•17 004000- Atman I (.CD) ■ Mr» I*. Mlicnoll.. P. Mllcnrll. 7*10-1 .... — • 
531 04 Fcrnd (Mrs F. Bacon i, P. Taylor, ‘.’-lO^l.A. Carroll 7 

3-1 Vis-. Pnk-r lace. Poor Boy, «.'J Tommy Tiddler. o-I Ganunarkcl,. 
Fcrno. 1U-1 tvclle f jrao. 14-1 MjsUciu. 16-1 olha/3. 

3J0 REGENTS NOTICES’ HURDLE (Div TI: £578 : 2ni) 
bt-U 0-31 Ch# King i?)h o. PJlorsun >. V. WlMlor, 5-J1-15 J^mra Curat 5 
bU v CLInevinu (P. tteliliibon >. J. Huyverd. 5-12-1U .... — 
lu.j 0-0 court sbado iD. Graig., CMo, '<-11-10 . B. Btugan 
el's Pin >1. Glorui. D. Kent, u-il-iu . — 
(UT O Golden Hosier • f. nonne-berg•. M. Scudnniara. 3-ll-lu J. Ulna 
oua 133- Perversity 'Mrs D. UCnnctl'. 13. lui-nail, C-11-1U ...A. Tuinrlt 
uil 000043 Suoarstde *J. Elllalt*. D. Jenny. J-lt.a .H. rUrjOSn 
till 43 Sporadic '.'IP M. Sladei. J. C.illon.1. J-rl-o M. bLanlry ft 

3 Bally Prlnco ■ D. Toumnv. It. Siiil'U'. 5-tu-S R. I'dru tli 7 
f. 11 Cnwtione Prince ■ J. Joseph i . 11. Blitm. 5-10-5 . • Jo** viunl 
oi*j Coming Over ■ P. Crulo-. Minlc;, 5-10-3 .. J. I'rancor.ie 
**17 Gay Signel *C,i-ly Nugonl>. D. Naomi, 5-10-3 .... S. Jobjr 
*»*■• Gfi'la • M. tVJIH. G. Letfi. 3-10-5 . G. ’leNallv 
■•IV OO Problha* 'H. Cha^mi-n-. D NlcPelaun. 3-10-6 .. J. Biithrrn 
■.L:n Roynl Panlare • N. tvbliciii.ihi. II Price. .7-10-5 P. Kn'"**" 
t'Jl Sennys Pride •«:. nmrltrv•. U. Marie*, 3-|i>-A .. B. U. Davif-, 

-"■-J Pfi-teJi, 7-4 Kln«*. '-IS tl.tll*’ Prince. 11-U SlAnpllr. 7-1 Coyal 
I .':m,ic. 2--J bunm s. I'lUr. lo-l Lrvld:n .Hast<r. WebJlMS, £0-1 Olliers. 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Radas Cvrmpondunc 
1.0 ARTIFICE is specially recommended. 1An H-p-ny ScoL 2.0 
Cibjiva. 2.30 Tudor View. 3.0 Tummy Ti.L'Lr. .'..a - -ntrsity. 

Bj/ Out Newmarket Currea-poiidiint 
1.0 Outpoint. 3.0 Poor Boy. 3J0 Sonny's Pride. 

FUAh Imp made an impressive 
return to jumping at Win canton 
yesterday, hacldng up by 12 
lengths from c&ntlie in the Castle 
Cary Opportunity Hurdle, iiartln 
Tate, who now trains tbe Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle rutmer-up. said: 
** He’s toe beat I’ve ever bandied. 
It’s nice to have such a good one 
in toe yard.” 

Flash- Imp, ■ v.-bo worr The 19/3 
Cesarewitch and toe Great Metro¬ 
politan Handicap on toe flat.when 
trained by Ron Smytli, was run¬ 
ning his 'first race for Tate, and 
gave him his first Wincanton 

I Haddock Park 
results 
3C.4a 112.46* ORMSV.IRK STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE I Handicap: 4374: 2lja> 
Bar Rock. be. by Bargcllo-—Black- 

wcU Girl iJ. Hansen). 7-11-4 
A. Eov.’!;ar i5-o fav • 1 

Prehistoric, b o. by Prlnco Man Sc I— IWcv.-hivon Again iMr T. ritUi- _ 
bnnei. 7-11-13 C. Kav.’Lina .8-I< S! 

Tabby, b m. by Pondraaon—- 
Cheshire Cat iF. Qulbcll*. „ 
9-10-5 .... P. McCArditt *11-2* 3 

ALSO ' RAN: 5-2 Ballyhoira HUI 
(4|I|>, 4 roil. 

TDTC:. Win. T4ji: roro^st 21.52. 
J. TL-riior. at Witherby. 21. 101. Any 
Prince did not run. 

1.15 11.13 ■ GARSWOOD HURDLE 
■ £1.539: am I 

Asdic, b c. by Aslec—Beat Hook 
'.tat Gen 3. d' A vie dor- Gal d- 
smldi. 4-10-1 •? 

A.. GonM(v», /4-d tmvr 1 
Dswilsb, b c- by Double-U-Jai— 

Druid's Desire iMr* B. JunVu. 
4-11-6 ...... R. Betry • -1-1 • * K.&M?;:, 
ALSO RAM; 7-2 Sihido *4Ul*. 7-1 

Grand Canyun. 6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. tan: rorocatt. 47p. S. 

Ingham. « Ensom. 41, 301. 

1.45 VU431 ST HtLEHS TTESPUe- 
CHASE i Handicap: S640: 3‘ tn. 

RuMtlck. br 0, by I Sin—Louza 
iJ. Douglasi. 6-11-7 

J. J. O-NalU ievens f?* » 1 
Pa**drs Bust, ar g. bv, Paddy's 

Rlrtbdiv—Nod'a „ Blunder i K. 
BUckstone l. 7-10-p 

J. Dojla *2-1* a 
Hucororfo. b h. by Hugh Lu«n»— 

Hypcrade U.. Gardcm, 11-10-15 „ 
Mr J. Corden i11-2i 3 

ALSO RAM' 2-1 Vulgaiu FUro lurl. 
15-1 Foal Free idrtii. 5 ran. 

TOTE- Win, Q0r>: for»-4St. El.27. 
C. W. Richards, at Pnnrlih. 3'=t, 61. 
Forest King did not run- 

2.15 12.15* NORTHERN HURDLE 
i-3-y-o: £2.068: a’am* 

Haranus, b c. bv Ca van—Happy 
Note (Mai R. Hoarni. 11-7 

B, H. Danes iA-5 fav i 1 
Sir—fit Jon, ch q. by .loo Price— 

Honey's Flight »M. Rlt-om- 
haru.. H-7 .... T Such (T-2i 2 

Chliaqra. 0 g. by Fatcori-^hln- 
cilta n IE. Good-illi. 11.7 

N. Tinkler i3-l * 3 
•1LSO PAS: 7-1 Mldao *4thi. 11-1 

Biu** Chronio. Gold Yarn. The Troddler. 
20-1 t.rcy nobltn. 6 ran. 

TOIE: win. 18p; olacos, lln. 12-/. 
11n: dual forecast. 27p. D. Morloy. at 
Bury St Edmunds. 61, 7t. 

2.-15 12.47 < wrCAN STEEPLECHASE 
* Mot Ic : £374: 2ni i 

Wrtiby Lad, b a. by Tacitus— Bow 
Green <11. Leoi. '<-11-7 

J. J. O'Neill *5-4 fnv* 1 
Why Co, rh s. to” Apo/loniu?— 

V^irron iCur.i j. Wilson). 0.10-7 
Mr A. Cossldy Hi-' * 2 

Sh.irny Svke. b g. by Gornbal—PUtO 
Hill iG. Syvn-li. 7-11-3 

TI. Crank (5-2* 3 
«L®0 HAM: .7-1 Lmllcnis Snctui 

(Alh*. 7-1 JQhnntc Black. 15-1 Sunda 
Prlnco^ ipui. 6 ran. 

ITJTE: Win. 16p: places. 14p. 57o: _ - 
forccaal. 22.41. G. W. Richards, at * 040-123 
Penrith. 201. 2*J. 

3.IS «®.1T* BRVN HURDLE ■ Handi¬ 
cap: 4-v-o: L6iU; 2m i 

Fighting King, b g. by Timber King 
—Die righting iMn K. Dtmnr. 
i'1-1 . A. Dlckuun < 4-11 1 

Pr*-scull. Il g. by On Your Marl— 
Smalt Wood >H. nilUngiom. iu-3 

it. R.illcv iu-*i m-. • a 
Kllboy, h hv \ arano—Prlmlacv 

mi. Co.-.r. i::-a 
K. U. While 17-1 • 3 

USD RAN 5-T Hilarity <4IhT. 11 -u 
N.mibuiir. iu-1 spirnna. 14-1 po'o 
P.nn, Mr\|lhn,-|ra. Ifl.j Hnn Candy, 
UU-1 Said Amber ipui. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 46p: nijcri, l*rp. lln, 
,■iu-,i fonctjsi. 62p. Denys Smlih. 

4t Blsliop AUcMjnd. * J, 61. 
, -rorr. DOUBLE: Rubstic, W <s.lby 
Lad; £1.119, 

TttUMLE: Asdic. Havanas. Fighting 
King; £1.00. J 

success. James Evans sent Flash 
Imp clear at the home turn, and 
toe six-year-old came in tracbaJ- 
Jeaged. He ivill now be aimed ar 
ih2 Champion Hurdle Trial at 
Chtitenbjm. Tip tbe Wink, last 
season’s Will’s Hurdle winner, set 
a searching gallop until Flash Imp 
went ahead. 

Tbe Welbh Grand National 
ne::t February is the target for 
Flippant Fred, who had a hard- 
earned victory in the Lord St&i- 
bridge Memorial Gold Cup, carry¬ 
ing tbe colours of a local fruit 
fanner, David Hebdltch. While 

What a Buck v.-as jumping 
brilliantly in toe Lead. Wright 
hard at work on Flippant Frai 
who drew level with tiie winner 
at the last fence and went ou tn 
win by tw o and a half lengths, 
Nicholson was delighted with What 
a Buck, who now goes for the 
SGB Handicap Steeplechase at 

' Ascot on December 13. i 
Flippant Fred’s trainer Les Ken-1 

nnrd was expected to compute a 
double with Verdi in tbe Stayer 
Handicap Hurdle, bat this heavily: 
backed favourite was never travel- 
ling well. * 

Market Rasen programme 
12.45 GORDON ARMS STEEPLECHASB ’ Ofaiedkap r £618 : 2m 

-sfj ; ‘ 
1 111122- Drama dor (COI fJ. BUvrn-wsV. J. Hants’. 9-11-T .. M, EUciifuv 
£ P001U2 Ireland'* owtn (CD* 'Mrs R. HorrocU,.X ‘Edwanli.,. 6-1&-.S— 
4 1040P-1 Sunn* Chur iR. Duin'>. B. Cam ST da*. 7-tO.O -....Mr G. Jon a 
5 14*3113 Dancing Nad (J, Brittonj. W. A. Stei-ll«v-On, T-iO-U .. T. SVk, 
■b 42142-3 Dutarga (CJ iA. Snipe*. M. H, EaBIcrJ>y/'8-lC>4) C. Tinilcr 
7 02303-2 Baltimr i MW L. Carr-Walker*. A. kann, ;9-4O-0 •. . V. Perrljal 
8 044004. Sicilian Son >MM J. Blotti. St- Jamas. 4-10-0 •, • .tt. F. Dfvlu 

5-2 Danrinii Nod. 5-1 Dnunador. 4-1 Balteir.v tk-l'Dliforaa, 8-1 IrtUod’i 
0*4an, Sunny Chiur. 16-1 Sicilian Son, - * y 

1.15 Tl-HTTE SWAN HURDLE (£712: 2m) 
a 31-1220 Pen tan King tCDJ <J. BarLar'i. V.\ WJWJ+on. 5-11-7 .. TSUtJ 
8 00-0 lownhlm iL. fumun*. foreign. 6-ir-O >lr H. C*ler . 
w ino-o Arrow Hud <Cd> iJ. Haray *. Hardy. 4-11-0 ,. J. Thomaon. >_ ■ 

IO 4123-00 French BfHtge <D) ti*. EurLv. R. V-. Ward. 4-11-0 K. Gniy » 
IJ- 0-02001 Happy Call IO) iW. Kcndrlr:.i. o. O Neill.- 4-11-0 M- Jam 14 j 
ia Moss Lone id. Aaron*. Aaron..4-10-7 ... Mr B*. Aaron • 
1H p00-00 pasha i K. Stantwrryi, B. Richmond. 4-10-7 . u. TTySin 

• _29wdla«tv<r. Karam'i. KetMr.S-m-i-A.... Mr 13. Karssv > 
24 Ling 
oo Mar 

0 Roy 
4000 .Top 

1.45 GEORGE LONG DISTANCE HURDLE (£340: 3nrt 
2 Oop-pIO Charlie np iff. Hardyi. Hardy* 5-11-12 ..A. W'dbhH 
3 O Comb On. Friday (P. Bavrlby ■. Bowlby. 6-11-12 .... P. Brogan 
4 Douadalloe iW. Holmes i, C. Boothman. 7-11-12 Mr J. ItLmr 7 
5 OOpOO-O Joint Affair iJ. Bower i, Edwtf. 6-11-12 ...... P. McCardle 7 
6 000- Kate'* Lad iC. Lewis’. 4. Edirards. u-ll-12 .- - —. 

0030- PBricyroodo lb. Eutrbucti. 8. Cam 
Rost lacs IF. Cooper*. B, Cambldpfl. __ 

11 0 Tha AHcbadUo IS. Childs*. M. H. Eoiiorhy. 5-11-7 P. BmdartcJ; 
12 Op-O Arc^cnda f.Wre £. Jonoa.. E. Jonas. 8-11-7 .... J. HawkllU J 
11 OO-f Skid Allay iMra Paxlon*. J. Edwards. 5-11-T. — 
tn Warn Bam f.A. ."fayior *, Ladv Hornes. 5-11-7 .. 4. Dajh 
17 03-020,5 Ba((ygorvan Brook (R. BrnoKeai, E. Janos, v 7 

18 _ 0-40 Ego Trip * Mrs M. BoUOMII*. J. XV. U'atU. 4-11-0 .... D.^Manm 
1*J 0320-02 Just For Sure * Mrs S. Reynolds*. G. Klndersloy, 4-^lril ^ 

30 OO Ktnimara iV. A. Stephensen'i. StephcnSbn. 4-11-0 T. £iar* 
si __ °-°2 htoslc <tv. Russell*. K. Wldtehcad. 4-11-u_U. Grim* 

0000-00 Sjelllora Jenny iMlss J. Rutter*. E. Wagner. 4-11-0 Mr R. Simms 7 
24 4 Victors Slave (4, HaggBSi, A. Dickinson. 4-11-0 .. M. Oliklnui 

„ 11-4 Just For Snro 4-1 Charlie Tin. S-l Vidor's Stove. 6-1 Bsliygarvan Bro* 
8-1 Ego Trip. The AUckcdoo. 12-1 Kcntmerc. 14-1 Parioyvoodo, lo-l others. 

2.15 'WHITE HART STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £594: 3m l 
1 01340-1 ctantore Brlgq tCDliP. Harper*. J. Hardy. V-lU-T M. Biaclahav 
2 P14101- Black Tudor tfl) iF. Chapmani, G. Klnderslcy. 7-11-3 

I ISSIJ'S Indian Pyrllc (D) /Mrs B. Shawi. B, Shaw. 9-10-0 Mr .v’^ritm* 
8 022T1-0 Stoorllnc iL. Cottrell*. A. Jama, 8-10-0 . P. Bladn 
2-3 GUnfortl Brigg. 3-1 Black Tudor. 12-1 Slearllne. 14-1 InriUn pyrtte. 

2.45 ASTON ARMS STEEPLECHASE i£340: 2m) 
G 00101-3 Lunarville iHn H. BIjUU. K. Oliver. 6-11-9.C, Ttnlin 
£ S'iMS4 Tromandoua iB. Plalta*. Plaits, o-ll-V...G. Thorne 
n 1'5%o}88 KiS?”- CMmea *J. Bowncss*. J. Hanly. 6-lt-S .... M. dlacLi** 

.* nlrfPJ? »»,&" Boy 'Mra S. Lick I. XV. A. SlCDhonaun. 6-11-'* T. Slid 
DcIboom^ iG, Wynn *, R. Edwards. 5-11-5 .. Mr M. Brlebf*ttra« .l« 

Vi “Pi »w. Bennctn. Bennett. 6-n-G .. Mr R. henjifil ■ 

n-12.are. iormI 
dwbyi 5-11-7 P.Brodaritt I 

‘Donovan 71 
. D. MunraJ 

lii F-^-ro lM-i? -B ^bajvt. B. Shavr &-10-13 .. Mr A KW 
lb OOp-02 Con oral CJngar Nut t D. Cronsmani. Ihomson Jones. 5-Ui-li 

^ °°‘r B&yRse"; I?.°GarTaioiiV. .V a. 'tiH^ 

loToffi. 6'1 Hwnl>cf ^ 

3.15 CHASE HURDLE (Handicap : £510 : 2m) I 
3 .2- Tamarlc *ilh P. Conlan>. ?.f. H. East^rbr. S-12-n p. crodri 
3 040-1^3 Cenaral Mosalle (CD) (Mrs F. Matcaue*. W. Wharton. 

4 Tueksra Boy <p» if Ave*. H. Wharton. 6-ll-71'1“ “' c ® 
i? Romany Star ID) «r. Ktmi*. A. Bacon. 4-11-1 ...... c. Skr 
V* r.w i J5- Richmond. 3-10-6 \\ t. SC 
IT >00^04- 43«SBrii£°,Vi,^k.r5ya!V!' Bacon. S-in-5-T. Msct-c 
14 oSSte&i .j'^SST 
lj 0023"00 Mon B|c° ID) iMn M. BooUunan*. c! Boi>"Uiman.J9^UL0 

_."-j Flrncral --- - --- - N. TW-_ 
D Orleans. 10. D'Oi^o4aaICIo-^,purllah.,^to-"l,*Bwodta?!i"6^i"odicln»lP,C’ 6'1 Hon,any Slar. 's-lP 

Market Rasen selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

FORDBBRir^1u5«lS^nl Lsadin3- l-45 Victor’s Slave. 2.15 GL« 
3.15 Romany^tar speaally reco“m“tied- 2.45 General Ginger H‘ 

Rackets 

Warwick results 
1 Ji 11.13* ASKETT HURDLS iDl* 

l;ju. -ni' 
Major Tory, cl: h. b. 'lalor 1‘orllon 

—Vlriorlon Crj < Mu I J. Poa*?*. 
_ y.li--; S. C. Knighl ilT.-a fa* ■ 
Fair Cfor7lna. ch r.i. b> Sllt.'r 

i.loud—C.|ti:lp O’Areal ill. 
Iloilinaheadi. G-l 1-7 

(J. Aatbury i”i-l* 
Fiery Cain, b n. ft Cuir-nl Coin 

—riorv Clare «'-'rs *'. itiisvil *. 
a.|'-7 . J Uull.c • y-4 > 

2.1' *C.4oi TBMPLS GRAFTON 
3TSEPLECHASE «.‘.d(Icps: UJOk: 
ini • 

_ . Barry Brunun i'**-i lav* 2 
Tudorramifft. b bv TuMnlihumrn 

—lunar Garin ■ J. Nalanillh*. 
b-ll-4 .. \%. Shbemart m-x» 3 
A ISO IIAN: 1-1 rjrfhfnnKjle. iy- ( 

Tollol iui, lo-l W.<llora Rrxl »n«. 

Match of third pairs won by Malvern 
1 .,!■■■' _ t‘u,-o • 4 3 v.ufrtuool. UO-l lslranir.id.i Slr iLicaMor 

■./tlSSi.n- ’ I.j.J,_Siinny !■.»«• tllh.. .in, U.j-1 I'aili*- Boa... Aj-I Altcruo 
7.°Zl Dr’-’S" 'u‘_ •*‘‘l Gres Trip • ii« Dualfalr «.li*i*. 12 ran 
P.nt l Cmlngo. 7 ran. 

By Our Rachtru Correspond tot 
:iark GreorJtoct ami Wij*d 

Creffan. of Malvern, won an c_*s- 
Litin.i conteit a.a?i3wt Peter 
Hylands and Nicholas Kemp, of 
Tonbridge. In llic Noel Bruce Cup 
lor rackets which began at Quecn'i 
Club yesterday. This ires a match 
between tiie respective third pairs 
and Malvern edead home by 
G—13. 13—S. 13—7, 10—13. 13— 
1! alter the losers had led 7—3 
and 10—3 in tbe final game. 

There *vas a touch of class about 
this affair not usually seen in the 
early rounds of this Old Boys 
competition which Tonbridge’s 
:!r.c pair. Richard Gracey and 
Mrrtiu Smith have won for the 
r.i it six years and are seeded top 

time. The left-handed Green- 
-•■.mcI: has probably never played 
'.'tier in this court and thfi power- 

RyUnds is always pleasing to 
*. a tell. 

It ivas however Draffan. a 
former Cambridge University Blue 
at rackets and bockey, who turned 
tbe tide in too final game. Hav¬ 
ing played in a relatively low key 
for most of thu match. Draffan 
went In to serve at 5—10 and 
made four valuable paints. At 9— 
11 he was again in tbe service 
box and unleashed four unreturneil 
serves to put Malvern at maicn 
point. His play in that closing 
phase was crisp and test. 

Earlier, it it as largely a duel 
between Grcenstock and Rylands 
vith Green?lock at his best In the 
middle of the match and Rvlands 
dominatins toe first and fourth 
games. Kctr.p, the Tonbridge 
second string who is joining the 
Kent County Cricket staff nest 
season, and Draffan, until the end, 
found the pace a trifle bnt though 
both occasionally bought off tell¬ 
ing strokes, mostly ou the half- 
volley, 

?*Ia’rlbc*rough’s pair oF TlffiOthy 
Halford and Gaorge Bird put out 

Clifton’s second pair. Adrian Mo*-- 
fan and .Andrew Thomson, 13—To. 
13—10, 14—13. 13—2. Tb-’ losers 
«on a schools competition at 
Queen’s Club three years ago but 
on tots occasion were up against 
tuo experienced players. 

Marlboruuto Ted 9—1 in the Hr-.r 
gams, 10—2 in the second ard 
12—3 in the third. T-.-.lcc tie 
Ciiftonians made a partial recovcrv 
ard in the third romc their 
industry wus rewarded *■■ lien, after 
E*rd had served a double fault at 
12—G, Thomson made four points 
and Moyiao three. The left-banded 
Moylan served out the game with 
a run of five but. ivftft Bird pro¬ 
ducing his mixture of hammer 
serving and drop shots, they had 
no chance in the fourth game. 

XCSL BRUCE CUP: Fir^t round 
Mariborauat, ,y. P, J. Itjllord^anJ 
G. H. L. B'.rdi bMt CllTion IT *A. C. D 
Mojrji and .X. V.'. G. TT*on*>-gni. IS— 
V*. 14—10. 14—IB. 14—2: Malvern 
1*' <■». L. Greiislocl: an*l N. C. h. 
ftratfji- (rial Tang-idge rif tp. „D. 
Hj'uniU uu< N. J. Kemp*. 5—13, lo- 
fi. 13—7. 10—13. IS—11. 

- Win. UTo: iitaccs. I4n. I."4i; 
lufipss. Cl-nx. R. Turn oil. 

.■uriboruu^li. ei. U'.-l. 

1.43 _ *1 4^. KNIGHTON HURDLE 
■—0*0. I'm- 

Mon:i;o b I. Pol;Iu*u—Cr.'.m 
Jug it*. G'imjn.. j-ii-u 

... . .. .D- t-irir.M<>l i: i-U < 1 I1lnilc;air, Lr in. Li Su Wo11— 
-..onnrfi C.^Unocli >D Ljlio- •. 

’1 * _ ■ ■ n Kingian ill-i'i 2 
Jw*"' B "■ “.V " hU»l*"3 Mini—Pjuo.j .Mrs B. 

taw-rd-.-*. r>-li-i 
V. fila^no iJO-H [<■. • 3 

A.f.O PIN: >-l lupoull 1411.•. HJ-1 
rrwut. T'J.f II'iiiiI...|n ..i. IT-1 i ynj 

! »>•' lv*. Pond, Mini* l'*nr. 
- _*' '**■ Wo Liij. Papjflu. 
1 ■ rj’i. 

It* IE Win. --'.o Tt'ji.i-1 Wn. ii.n. 
I I’’1* !',• 1*l*«r"«*-i. -t .■.:cli(in Mu-.. 

i': '*• 'Hi*- winner v« jj bouglii 
In lor • jU liiilnw,. 
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Bob Davies, who rode 
Havanus to victory yes¬ 
terday at Haydock 
Park. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
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_ At Renault, ■we’re made our name-making 
eminently practical small and medium size cars. 

Soproduangabigcarwas something of a 
departure forus. 

AndtMsin itself gave us a distinct advantage 
Over other big car manufacturers. 

We were able to start from scratch. 
Before setting designer’s pen to paper, we 

isolated the Ixisic qualities that turn a good car into 
an exceptional car. 

SAFETY 

PERFORMANCE 

As the diagram above illustrates, thesemust 
be balanced in suchawaythat each reinforces the 
otter. 

So that wasthe problem we set ourselves. 
And yon can see our solution in the stylish 

shape ofthemarvellous new Renault 30TS. 
Its engine isa light alloy 2.7 litre Y6 of brand 

newdesign. 
It has a sealed cooling system and twin Soles 

carburettors, one being angle-choke and the other 
a twin-choke, which only comes into operation 
when fall power is called for. So the engine getsthe 
exact mixture itneeds. 

Which in tummeans smoother running, more 
flexible response and smaller fuel bills. (You’ll be 
surprised how easily you can achieve around 
25 mpg in such a big car.) 

The Renault 30TS has power-assisted steering 
that’s prompted paragraphs of praise in the 
motoringpress. 

Plus, of course, front wheel drive and a floor 
change for the 4 speed gearbox. (Altemativelyyou 
can choose to have our electronically-controlled 
automatic transmission.) 

Powerassisted disc brakes all round, with a 
dual safety circuit, make the 30TS as impressive to 
stop as it is to drive. 

It makes equally safe and sound sense to 
include fourquartziodineheadlights, hydraulic 
headlight levelling, reversing lights, a heated rear 
window, and a 1 aminated windscreen. 

And, if you’ve ever tried edging your way out 
onto amain road on a damp morning, you’llhardly 
put side window demisters into the * luxurious 
extras” bracket. 

Luxurious, though, is just the word to describe 
the Renault 30’s seating, being designed as it was 
by physiologists for long distance as well as instant 
comfort. 

The front seats are My reclining and have 
removable head restraints. And there is a choice of 
no less than seven seating arrangements. These 
vary from the normal position, with a generous 
14.1 cu. ft. of luggage space, to the ‘exceptional 
load’ position which gives a cavernous 49.4 cu. ft., 
access being through the counter-balanced tailgate. 

As you would expect onsuch a car, the 
inclusion of a map reading light, a dock and a cigar 
lighter goes without saying. 

But what may come as asuiprise are the 
tinted windows (electrically operatedin the front), 

electro-magnetic door locks (press one button to 
lock all four doors), and courtesylights in the rear 
of the car andin the boot. 

So there you have it. A car that combines all 
the traditional big car features in a totally new and 
unique manner. 

In short, a big car that makes sense. 

| Please send me details of the Renault SOTS. 

| Name_ 

Address 

Renault make cars that make sense. 

PRICES. The Kenault30TS costs £31*2.26. Price from** at lime of going to press) includes car tax and 8% VAT. Delivery, front seat belts, numberplates extra. LO ANPL AN Details of ,vm i 
*re free and supplied without obligation. WestEnd Showrooms. 77 St Martin's Lane, London WC2. EXPORT-for duty free export facilities write to Renault Ltd., Western Avfcf London W30RZ. 
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A6 Catch-225 
situation for Arabs 

Said Hammanu, London 

representative of the 
Palestine Liberation 

Organization, replies to 
Abba Eban, former Foreign 

Minister of Israel, who 
wrote on this page ou 
November 17. 

If Zionists are allowed to define 
Zionism in terms of their own 
choosing, it is not surprising 
that they have little difficulty 
in rebutting' the charge of 
racism. An “ ideal ”, a “ concept 
of life”, a “modem expression 
of Judaism”—such were the 
innocuous terms employed by 
Yigal Alton, the Foreign 
Minister of Israel, in Europa 
of November 4. But in fact that 
is not what Zionists in the past, 
from Herzl onwards, have 
meant by Zionism. Nor is it 
what Zionism has meant in 
practice. 

That is the real question—not 
what Zionism is or thinks it is 
—that may indeed be arguable 
—but what it does, particularly 
what it has done and is doing 
to the Arab people of Pales¬ 
tine. ' On this basis there is 
certainly a case to answer, and 
it calls for sensible discussion, 
not hysterical denunciation. 

There is plenty of evidence 
that the Zionist state of Israel, 
as it exists today, does exhibit 
in its legal and administrative 
system and in its social and 
economic fabric certain charac¬ 
teristics which would be con¬ 
demned under any normal 
definition of racism "and racial 
discrimination. To tbelr great 
credit there are Israelis who 
themselves recognize this ugly 
side of Israel and speck out 
against it. 

What are these racist charac¬ 
teristics ? There is the Law 
of Return which admits into 
Israel any Jewish immigrant, 
wherever * he may have been 
born, and automatically confers 
Jewish nationality on him, 
while at the same time Arabs 
born iii the territory of Israel, 
who were uprooted from their 
homes by war. are denied the 
right to return. The discrimi¬ 
nation here involved is epito¬ 
mized in a remark by a Pales¬ 
tinian lawyer, Ahmed Khalil, 
now living in Amman which 
was quoted by The Guardian 
on December 22, 1973: 
“ I was born in Haifa, and so 
was my father and my grand¬ 
father. Now I am a refugee. 
Golda Meir utas bom in Russia, 
educated in America and now she 
is Prime Minister of my country. 
I studied law with Abba Eban at 
Cambridge. He teas bom in South 
Africa and educated in England. 
JVoir he lives in mu country and 
l can't.” 

Even those Palestinian Arabs 
who remained in their own 
land were not granted citizen¬ 
ship as oE right but had to 
apply for naturalization, for 
which they had to satisfy cer¬ 
tain stringent requirements. 

Discrimination has been 
cleverly built into the admini¬ 
stration of social benefits. For 
example, a system of cash 
grants for discharged soldiers 
and tbeir families is being used 
to susidize Jewish families, 
while virtually all Arab Israeli 
citizens are by definition in¬ 
eligible. 

There is also discrimination 
against Arabs in housing, edu¬ 
cation and municipal services. 
In Yediot Ahoronot of October 
10, Mrs Shulamit Aloni, who is 
a Knesset member, wrote: 
“ A comparative analysis of the 
budget of the local municipali¬ 
ties for the year 1974-1975 in 
the Jewish and Arab sectors 
demonstrates clearly gross dis¬ 
crimination against the Arab 
sector.’* 

The Palestinian Arab living 
in Israel is subject to an inter¬ 
locking series of confiscatory 
land laws that may deprive 
him completely of his rights to 
land owned by his family for 
generations- It is a " Catch-22 ” 
situation where the Arab land- 
owner cannot win and the 
Zionist land-grabber cannot 
lose. 

No-one familiar with the atti¬ 
tudes of Israel citizens, as re¬ 
vealed in their press and oilier 
news media and in their day-to- 
day conduct, could deny that 
They often reveal an extreme 
contempt and hostility towards 
the Arabs, particularly the 
Palestinians. What could be 
more racist than Mrs Golda 
Meirs remark that: “There are 
no Palestinans—they do not 

exist ” ? One further quotation 
will have to suffice to main* the 
point. It is from a speech by 
the Conservative MP, Mr R. J. 
Maxwell Hyslop, in the House 
of Commons, ou October 18, 
1973: 
“ Six weeks after that war (June 
1967) six hon Members of this 
House, three from each side, in- 
eluding myself, went to Israel and 
to Jordan as the guests of iluise 
countries. There was a horrifying , 
moment for me. We were all pre¬ 
sent as guests at lunch of the ; 
Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
Knesset in Jerusalem. After lunch 
the chairman of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee of the Knesset 
spoke with great intemperance and 
at great length to us about the 
Arabs. When ftc drew breath / 
was constrained to say : * Doctor 
Bacohen, / am profoundly shocked 
that you should speak of other 
human beifls$ in terms similar to 
those in which Julius Streichcr 
spoke of the Jews. Have you 
learned nothing ? * I shall remem¬ 
ber his reply to my dying day. He 
smote the table with both hands 
and said: ' But they are not 
human beings, they are not 
people, they are Arabs . He was 
speaking of the Arab refugees: 

It cannot seriously be argued 
that these characteristics of the 
Israel State are not racist But 
the question then is whether 
they are inherent in or derived 
from Zionism. The critics of 
Zionism maintain that in fa« 
the apparatus of racial discrimi¬ 
nation which exists in Israel 
and which has now become 
institutionalized there does 
derive from the original aim of 
the Zionist movement in seek¬ 
ing to establish an exclusively 
Jewish state in Palestine. 

It is true that some leading 
members of the Zionist move¬ 
ment were prepared to envisage 
a bi-national state which would 
accommodate in equality both 
Jews and Arabs. But they were 
an ineffectual minority. 

The trouble was that the 
chosen land was not a no-man’s 
land. As Christopher Sykes has 
remarked: “ This was indeed 
the whole problem of Palestine: 
it was inhabited The reaction 
of the militant Zionists was to 
insist that the Arab population 
must be removed to make way 
for Jewish settlers. 

This “ transfer of Arabs"— 
that was the euphemism they 
used—became an article of faith 
among them. The records of the 
Congress of the World Council 
of the United Po’ale Zion held 
at Zurich in 1937 show that 
Ben Gurion and his associates 
were then already determined 
to bring this “transfer” about 
that they were fully prepared 
to use force to that end and that 
their only doubts on that score 
■were whether it would be effec¬ 
tive, not whether it was morally 
justified. 

There is ample evidence from 
Israeli sources that when the 
fighting broke out in Palestine 
in 3947-45, the Israel forces 
pursued a deliberate strategy 
of seizing as much Arab terri¬ 
tory as possible,qnd clearing it 
of its Arab inhabitants by force ■ 
and terror. After the end of 1 
the fighting, Chaim Wei czmann, , 
who had then become the first 
President of Israel, made a 
revealing remark to the United 
States Ambassador to Israel ! 
that the exodus of Arab 
refugees was a “miraculous i 
simplification of Israel’s tasks **. 

To the critics of Zionism this 
means that the Zionist state of 
Israel is founded on an act of 
racial discrimination: one ■. 
people were to be removed 
from their native land in order 
to supplant them there by 
another. Apart from actual 
genocide, is there a worse 
racist crime than this—to take 
one people’s homeland away 
from them for the benefit of 
another people? 

There is a real dilemma 
here for Zionists and their 
supporters. If Zionism meant 
or implied the seizure of Pales¬ 
tine from its Arab inhabitants 
in order to establish there an | 
exclusively or preponderantly 
Jewish state, then inescapably it \ 
stands convicted or racism. 

The Arabs were to be evicted 
or to be reduced to a minority 
in their own land because they 
were Arabs and not Jews. Ji 
on the other band this is not 
what Zionism meant, then the 
Jewish seizure of Palestine is 
revealed as a naked act of 
colonialist aggression. 

Said Hamm ami 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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How the Tories hope to get an absolute 
ceiling on public spending 
V%rA-****^ XT finance, this entered into by the present 

Dally in dead- local 80ver^®egJ ^ jo due Government to keep long-term 

Just how are they going to do what would happen to oommer- TgfttojtfgSS it- * ** ?ut^o the Shadow social security benefits m fane 
itT-Xbltis the SeSSfe ques- rial rates under dus .Wj«- JJe three arguments cmgselbe]P a prm- with the movement of earnongs 
tion after ail the Conservative The logical course would be to There ar^ ^ a reform. government which the or prices, whichever is toe 

talk about cutting public abolish them as well-The*first is that the Conserva- Sjjjjjj*** «av weU seck w graaier_Hof. 9t, 10 take 
expenditure. It is true dial would certainly he objections J “JJ committed to sweep- a number of areas— account only of toe movement 
MtjTt hatcher put in the qualify- to leaving theCT^nere^rat- nv domestic rams Jg*, h mucii money they of prices. But while one may 
tog phrases at Blackpool- But ing system intact wMe griang ^and they might as well deane ™ { them get on expect that to be put to the SI geneiS public rimnot be rid of domestic rates. Some job while^they or* canhave, men * Shadow Cabinet as a serious 

expected to concentrate on the aJ^or^^ni^^aI about it. The sef®®* JXJib'e An incoming Conservative option, it is probable that the 
small print. A reasonable ex- then bleed the this would be toe bestGovernment would be looking political risks involved wiH be 

Challenge 

Conservative scenes, it is,on be considered preterame “*w,T„rt^nTv hope to benem ejkdm -^uuC ^os tnougn, oi spotting caoumw* 
various stages of preparation impose an rxnxne- would cetrmnis^op up m winch harsh choice so for toe axe. A good deal of 
and none of it is yet party on them and then fro® manage to easily appear suicidal There that, they must hope, vnU 
policy. That will depend on “JjvjL, t(f phase them out Labw m justification are toe obvious targets, already have been done by toe 
decisions which have stiM to be JJJr'period oftitne. is intended to gire Thoughts are, turning to pfaas- present Government. Beyond 
put to toe Shadow Cabinet. ° . . „.onf r>,p central discretion to local ing out subsidies for nations- that toe distinctive Conserva- 

fairly well advanced is weax applying an Would ir ^ practice? That is more reansoc targets- ana much as anything in devising 
government finance. It is long .Q the spend- .i,p «««■ question that many phasing out food subsidies—-l? new techniques of control 
believed in Coaservanve circles abso‘«*e ®{r.authority. In S*orv councillors will ask. Can they are not abolished within the machinery of 
^_____ mu, infi OI eacn JDC<U 41 , , l. jury _ Tlan. ,«■ - nnnrI rtf ,7 __ _ _J_'Ll_ 

proved impossible, to stanch they have ^ money is .„ ^ block grant be com- ing subsidies (except for could be very valuable: the 
to* flow of money m tins-field, determine n outed* What null happen to speoal need} and toe tax difficulty is that it may seem 
which accounts for 30p m spent. radical a service as toe police, relief.on mortgages for owner somewhat nebulous to a scepri- 
every £1 of public spending. This wouIdiHxa've ^ere respQnsibiIity is usually occupiers. But there is no en- <*1 public. 

So his proposed that domes- changei w‘“ece£traI and local shared by more than one auto- dence of such political daring - Conservative task is not 
tic rates should be aboUshed ship between cenii momenc oritv? How will it be possible on toe way. It seems more hk- ine Lonservanve ** 
and local authorities financed government At toe ^ ^ boCh to give more discretion to elv that there wiD simply be only to prune toe public sector 
by means of a block grant approximately® authorjties is local authorities and ensure, as schemes for selling off more when toe time comes but also 
from toe Exchequer. This income ot ioc discretion toe Conservatives are commit- council bouses and insistence to convince the electorate that 
could be topped up at toe dis- raised at roe. Under this ted to do, that more money is noon higher rents—presumably ^eir J^aDS ^ more than 

vciiLv-rc lojv. “““— . amount that any 1DL«i leouuu LU UB nwiacn Wk»fa. 
thii^ of that sort, up to 10 or tot“ f rould have. The exer- depending on toe report from One possibility would be to 
15 per cent of to at authority^ autnority councils the Layfield Committee on abandon toe undertaking 
block grant. It is not dear—————am— 

Bernard Levin 

Forty years of uproar, six times a week 

Geoffrey Smith 

Dispatch from the front line to 

all TV licence warriors. Our 

test case was heard in the_ 

High Court on Tuesday (Con¬ 

greve v the Home Secretary) 

and1 regret to say that it went 

against us: judgment was given 

for the defendant on Wednes¬ 

day morning. But our hero is 

appealing, and the hearing is 

fixed for today, in the court of 

the Master of the Rolls. If 

judgment is reserved, it is_ 

expected within the next few 

days; as soon as it is given, I 

shall report._ 

• I could not have been more 
astonished and dismayed if I 
had been told that the Equator 
was to disappear tomorrow; 
and indeed, that which is to 
disappear tomorrow has en¬ 
dured almost as long, is almost 
as comprehensive, is a house- 

i bold word to almost as many 
people, has an international 

I appeal almost as wide, and is 
I almost as satisfying^ complete. 
And it is much funnier. 

It is toe column in the Daily 
Express signed “ Beach- 

I comber”, which has appeared 
with unbroken regularity for 
over 50 years; what is more, 
for over 40 of those years it 
appeared six times a week. 
Certainly no other columnist, 
humorous or serious, can claim 
to have gone on for so long 
(no, madam, in my case it only 
seems like k), and even if the 
very making of such a claim 
were to provoke a challenge to 
it, I am very confident indeed 
that if there are other column¬ 
ists who have gone on for half 
a century, there is none who 

j has done so with such crea- 
I nveness, such felicity and such 
| unfailing excellence. 

But tomorrow, Eeach- 
j comber's last column is to 
appear. No doubt, at toe age of 
81. he thinks be has tested his 
wings long enough, and noiv 
wishes to embark on some less 
frivolous and more demanding 
career—that of a taxidermist, 
perhaps, or a Bishop, or better 
still a trainer of performing 
seals. I dare say be will make 
a success of it, whatever it it; 
today, however, it is my pur¬ 
pose to slog of toe success he 
has made in what he has been 
doing from 1924 to toe present 
dav, and to declare that, es 
one who discovered Beach¬ 
comber Ibis real name, inci¬ 

dentally, is John Morton) as a 
child, and has hardly missed a 
single one of the 10,000-odd 
columns he has written since 
then, I believe him to have 
achieved the richest and most 
sustained comic inventiveness 
of any English humorous writ¬ 
er in the entire history of a 
land justly famed for the 
extent and quality -of toe work 
it has produced in this genre. I 
truly believe that Beachcomber 
has no peer. In his field, in the 
English language, and that 
only Rabelais, in any tongue, 
can be used to measure h is 
achievement. Beachcomber 
does not, of course, go as deep 
as his peat master; but. he 
goes as wide, and it Is particu- 
larly in toe inexhaustible ferti¬ 
lity of his imagination that be 
makes one think of Rabelais. 

Mr Michael Frayn, in his 
introduction to a volume of 
Beachcomber's writings that he 
selected some years ago, drew 
attention to the effect • of 
Beachcomber’s ability to create 
comic characters, and said of 
some of toe most famous of 
these that " Like Sherlock 
Holmes, Svengali, Billy Bunter. 
Jeeves, Frankenstein, and 
Robinson Crusoe, ■ they, have 
outstripped toe pages and 
become members of that 
heterogeneous . collection of 
public heroes who make up 
English mythology”. It is 
true; but when you actually 
look along toe gallery - of 
Beachcomber’s figures, it is not 
in toe least surprising, for they 
jostle and shove to get off the 
page and into permanent leg¬ 
end, and it is a wonder that 
even more of them - have not 
succeeded. He invented, for in¬ 
stance, a dusky potentate 
called toe Clam .of Chowdah. 
and an even duskier one called 
toe MTlabwa of M’Gonkawiwi; 
but today 1 recall that be in¬ 
vented two more, of even more 
pressingly contemporary a 
nature—an Egyptian irreden¬ 
tist called Baknisha. and an 
oil-state chieftain called the 
Khur of Kashdoun and 
Gera web. Then again,. I have 
heard many an operatic prim a 
donna: but toe one T yearn to 
hear most is the one Beach¬ 
comber invented, Emilia Rusti- 
guzzi (who published her 
memoirs under the title 
Tircntu Years of Uproar), just 
ns zny favourite ballerina is his 
invention, too, the celebrated 
Tumbelova. 

This surreal punning is one 
of Beachcomber’s most easily 
recognizable qualities; Captain 
FonJenoutto is a figure who 
will be, l‘ feel, familiar even to 

Beachcomber has 

achieved the 

richest and most 

sustained comic 

inrentiTeness of 

any English 

humorous writer in 

the entire history 

of the land. He has 

no peer, in his 

field, in the 

English language. 

people who- have never read 
Beachcomber, but we sboczld 
not forget toe other members 
of toe drunken shooting-party 
among whom he is so often to 
be found on toe moors: they 
include toe Laird of Ktkock- 
robbin, the Macaroon of 
Macaroon and Sir Arthur 
En aim or e-Em ties, and if you. 
think I have not yet proved 
my point) allow me to remind 
you of the party’s ghftKe, 
Angus Turagfa. 

Dr Smart-AMicfc, toe head¬ 
master of Narlcover, is another 
creation who is no way out of 
place on a shelf as high as 
some of Dickens’s own master¬ 
pieces, and tfae bureaucrat 
Charles Suet is, in bis quieter 
way. another: others are Big 
White Carstairs, toe intrepid 
explorer (who “would never 
hit a rhinoceros when it was 
down ”). Rowland Milk, the 
Jimp-wristed poet (who once 
declared, at a soiree, that 
“before I die, I want to do 
something big and clean in the 
world ”, only to be met by 
Lady Cabstanleigh—there’s 
another—with the brisk retort 
“ Go and wash an elephant ”), 
Vita Brevis (one of the ladies 
vainly wooed by Foulenougjh), 
Mrs Florence McGuxgJe (stern 
chatelaine of the seaside 
boarding-house correctly 
named the Hotel dc VUDivers 
but more familiarly known as 
Rissole Mio). toe Filrhistan 
Trio, whose gravely lunatic act 
consists of two of them going 
up and down on a seesaw 
balanced across the belly of 

the third, two dubious firms of 
furriers caHed Maison Katz* 
pbur and Pussskcae Ltd, Mun¬ 
tie -Slopcorner, toe beauty- 
queen of Pibbey St Virus 
(which remands me that Beach¬ 
comber also invented a village 
caHed Sopping Overcote), toe 
Tibetan adventuress Dmgi-Poos 
(who once got involved with a 
Japanese diplomat called Witiu- 
wasM), and toe memorable 
firm, of solicitors, Messrs Robb, 
Steele, Piilfah, Pillfah, Robb Sc 
Steele. 

It is nor only toe names. 
Once, reading toe column, I 
rxmt> upon, in bold type, the 
arresting words: “ Sixty horses 
wedged m chimney They 
were followed, in majestic sim¬ 
plicity, by toe words: “The 
story to fit this sensational 
headline has not yet turned 
op ”. Again, he invented a 
deadly new weapon, a sub¬ 
stance called Bracerot which 
caused braces to crranble and 
toe trousers toey sustained to 
fait!, mid he not only did that, 
bat wrote a substantial series 
of increasingly fantastic items 
concerning tire strff and its 
military. uses, which looked lik¬ 
ely to make war impossible. 
And one of bis finest notions 
is toe List of Huntingdonshire 
Cabmen, a work of reference 
that I have more than once 
been on toe point of ordering 
from my bookseller, so con¬ 
vinced do I become, on read¬ 
ing in Beachcomber of yet 
another edition, or even trans¬ 
lation, that it really exists. 

My favourite figure in the 
whole Beachcomber oeuvre, 
end I suspect that this is true 
of most of his followers, is Dr 
Strabismus (Whom God Pre¬ 
serve) of Utrecht, also known 
as die Sage of . Waggling 
Parva; his series of inventions, 
which he has been producing 
for as long as Beachcomber 
has been in business, include 
“ a foghorn-sharpener ** and “ a 
hollow glass walking-stick, for 
keeping very small flannel 
shirts in And my favourite 
theme, out of ail those to 
■which he returns again and 
again, is that of the wonderful 
realm of surrealist law which 
he devised and developed foe 
toe immense series of cases in¬ 
volving Mr Justice Coddecar- 
rot and (usually) the seven 
red-bearded dwarfs: 

The dwarfs were cross-exam¬ 
ined today. At least, one of 
them was cross-examined. 
Mr Hermitage: Your name 
is Howard Brassingtou? 
The Dwarf (in a deep, loud 
voice): It Is no such thing. 
Mr Hermitage (consulting 

his notes): What is yonr 
name, then? 
The Dwarf: Stanislas George 
Romney Barlow Bar km 
Orchmeynders. 
Mr Hermitage: Two Bar- 
lows? 
The Dwarf: Why out? 
Mr Hermitage: You are a 
nightowatcbman? 
The Dwarf: Why not? 
Cocklecarrot: Mr Porch- 
tminder, you wiU please 
answer yes or no. 
The Dwarf: No- 
Mr Hermitage: Where were 
you on the night of 30th 
April? . 
The Dwarf: No. 
Cocklecarrot: Apart from 
retaining fees, would it not 
be better to speed up this 
case a bit? 
The Dwarf: Yes. 

I coaid go on indefinitely; 
there ere 18 voitunes of the 
collected stuff. But there is lit¬ 
tle poktt in exteodtag any own 
roster of quotations: every 
Beachcomber admirer will 
have his own memories, and 
we can all savour them in tran¬ 
quillity. Ail I really wished to 
say today is that there is 
nobody m toe world who has. 
made me laugh at something 
fresh almost every day for 
almost a£ my life, and there 
never will be again. Beach¬ 
comber has earned a long and 
happy retirement; he. has 
earned even more gloriously 
toe reputation be has made as 
one of the world’s greatest 
humorists, the admiration that 
so many feel for him, the huge 
tempest of laughter that his 
work has provoked. If there is 
really to be no more of it after 
tomorrow, the volumes of it, 
most of which have long since 
been out of print (largely, no 
doubt; because be has always 
produced another before the 
demand for the last is 
exhausted), will become even 
harder, to find and even more 
expensive when found. My own 
life has been immensely 
enriched by his work; my 
style has been very consider- 
ablv influenced by ir; my grat¬ 
itude to him is most inadequa¬ 
tely expressed by what I have 
written today. Yet inadequate 
though it may be, my tribute 
comes with all the warmth of 
my heart to a great man, a 
great Writer, a great force for 
that highest and finest form of 
elemental sanity, the kind that 
hits with laughter, and laughs 
again to see its blows go home. 
Beachcomber is dead; long 
live John Morton. 

'Si Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
NcwPrinting House Square, London, WC1X 8EZ. Telephone: 01-8371234 

THE PRICE OF UNITY 
The White Paper on devolution 
that has now at last emerged Is 
the product of much dispute and 
heart-searching within the 

Government,, reflecting a wider 
unease as more and more people 
have come to appreciate what is 
involved. It is no simple matter 
to devise new arrangements for 
tbe government of parts of what 
has been essentially a unitary 
state. The case for doing so is 
not that it accords with some 
blueprint for the more efficient 
conduct of British affairs—the 
complexities that emerge at every 
step swiftly reduce the attrac¬ 
tions of that idea—but rather 
that it is necessary to meet the 
aspirations of a majority of Scot¬ 
tish people, especially after the 
commitments that have been 

An accused’s right 
to trial by jury 

Industrial action by doct ors 
From Professor John Walton 
Sir, Of course die junior hospital 
doctors are angry; what other group 
of employees would be expected to 

the last resort. They would have bland phrases of the White 'Prom the Chairman of the Criminal doctors are angry; what other group 
the authority to do so on grounds Paper, but the purpose is clear Sar Association and others of employees would be expected to 
both of law and of policy, enough. The assembly's borrow- Sir, Now that the James Committee accept payment for extra du^ at 

Obviously there must be the ing powers will be controlled and has reported, its recommendations SaiSSii 

power to flop the assembly from there wffl in addition simply be JSTEjSjfi. ■£.?=. I22H S-fT’SEAfn tai J£ 

given. 
This does not mean attempting 

to satisfy the Scottish National 
Party. There is no compromise 
that could be struck with them 
short of full independence. Most 
Scottish people wont a more 
effective voice for Scotland and 
more control over their own 
affairs while remaining part of 
the United Kingdom. And the 
ambitions of the Welsh people 
are similar, though with differ¬ 
ences of strength and quality. 
The test of the White Paper 
must be whether it holds out a 
reasonable prospect of satisfying 
them without imposing 
inherently defective institutions 
on the kingdom as a whole, and 
without so affronting English 
opinion as to create uncontrol¬ 
lable tensions of a different 
nature. 

Blurred points 
Tbe White Paper is somewhat 

blurred in a number of respects, 
though that matters less at the 
beginning of what is intended to 
be a period of intensive public 
discussion. The two broad points 
in it that are most contentions 
are tbe proposal that the United 
Kingdom Parliament should 
retain overriding powers over 
tbe assemblies in all matters, 
and the exclusion in essence of 
all economic questions from the 
control of tbe Scottish Assembly. 
A difficult choice has to be made 
in determining the relationship 
of Westminster to the assembly. 
One possibility would be to dis¬ 
tinguish as precisely as possible 
the areas to be devolved and 

acting ultra t'ircs, but West¬ 
minster would have to take the 
greatest care not to exercise this 
authority arbitrarily. It would be 
a reed pie for disaster if the 
assembly were given legitimate 
©rounds for feeling that it never 
knew where its writ could run. 

The right of Westminster to 
intervene on grounds of policy 
presents greater difficulties. 
There is the real danger that the 
very idea will be offensive to 
Scottish opinion. There would 
certainly be unending conflict if 
Westminster were so io interpret 
this power as to veto the 
assembly on simple points of dis¬ 
agreement. The occasions for 
such intervention ought to be 
very rare indeed. But given good 
will and a desire to cooperate— 
in particular the readiness of 
Westminster to allow the 
assembly to make whar were 
considered to be its own mistakes 
in its own fields—the arrange¬ 
ment could work well enough. 

Tbe question is whether there 
can be any reasonable expecta¬ 
tion of such good will. It cannot 
be taken for granted. Whoever 
forms the majority in the Scot¬ 
tish Assembly—not only if it is 
the Nationalists—there will be 
the natural temptation to prove 
themselves politically by show¬ 
ing that they can stand up to 
London. That temptation will be 
all the greater if the scope of 
the devolved powers is widely 
agreed to be inadequate. The 

a right to levy a surcharge on 
local authority taxation. As the 
assembly would hardly enhance 
its popularity by forcing people 
to pay much, more in rates than 
they are already, it is unlikely 
that this will disrupt demand 
management in the United King¬ 
dom. Indeed, there is a strong 
case for being somewhat' more 
daring and allowing the assembly 
to levy a sales tax, or something 
of that sort, up to a prescribed 
level. 

Even with reasonable economic 
powers there could be no cer¬ 
tainty that the assembly would 
prove acceptable as a permanent 
arrangement, but there would be 
a very much better prospect. The 
chances would also be much 
improved with a different method 
of election. The case for propor¬ 
tional representation is simply 
that it would provide the fairest 
possible reflection of opinion. 
That is of the greatest impor¬ 
tance in setting up assemblies 
in countries where four parties 
have every expectation of being 
represented. It is much to be 
preferred to polarizing political 
strength between two parties as 
the present system tends to do. 
With proportional representation 
the Scottish National Party would 
do better if last October’s voting 
were repeated, but they would 
not have a majority of seats un¬ 
less they, could win a majority I 
of tbe votes. If they do as well ! 
as that, so be it; what neither j 

and laymen alike, the most careful 
consideration. However, according 
to the report in The Times, one of 
their proposals is that theft (and 
related offences of dishonesty), 
where the value of the property is 
under £20, should be triable sum¬ 
marily only with no right of trial 
by jury. To this the Criminal Bar 
Association has been and is wholly 
opposed and your leader rightly 
expresses reservations isbout it. 
• You suggest; as a compromise 
that: Trivial thefts could normally 
be cried summarily, bug the defen¬ 
dant would have the right xo apply 
to die magistrate for trial before a 
jury. . . . His application would be 
granted if he could show char con¬ 
viction on tbe charge would have 
particularly harmful consequences 
to him.” 
_Not only did tbe CBA express its 
opposition to the present committee 
proposal when it gave evidence to 
them but so, also, di$ it oppose 
your suggested compromise which, 
in our view, would create a problem 
virtually impossible of solution by 
a magistrate—or anyone else for 

angry; many cany an increasing 
work-load as they see their disillu¬ 
sioned colleagues emigrating in 
increasing number. They would not 
be human if they were not disturbed 
by the steady deterioration which 
many see in their standards of 
living, when like the members of 
other professions they are beset by 
the ravages of inflation, and by 
penal levels of personal taxation 
with, in most cases, no prospect 
that their increased work-load, 
seniority or professional distinction 
can receive any financial reward 
under the existing incomes policy. 

In this setting, the irrelevance 
and precipitancy of the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals to proceed witb 
tbe phasing out of private beds from 
NHS hospitals may well seem to be 
the last straw’. This is tbe type of 
policy, actuated by divisive political 
motives, which is in danger of forc¬ 
ing those, like myself, whose views 
have always been liberal and pro¬ 
gressive, to adopt political attitudes 
to which they have never in the past 
subscribed. It is as foolish and as 
short-sighted as was the last 

Let the BMA Council draw back 
from; the brink, ignoring the ad rice 
of nu utanr minorities, before it is 
too Is ire and before our profession 
suffer s irreparable damage. We are 
m ser ious danger of losing the res¬ 
pect i of the public, of our students 
who . are die doctors of the future 
and e ven of potential applicants for 
medi< :al school admission; above 
all, o ur relf-respecr is seriously at 
risk. 
Yours > faithfully, 
JOB? I N. WALTON, 
Dean of Medicine, 
Univi irsiry of Newcattle upon Tyne, 
The ! Medical School, 
Newc astle upon Tyne. 

Picasso's wishes on 
‘Guernica’ 

that, patter—without bringing the Conservative Government’s confron- 
admftristrarion of justice into dis¬ 
repute. 

What are “particularly harmful 
consequences ** ? _ Are they io be 
economic or social or, indeed, the 
sentence of dhe court, itself? Is it 
more harmful for a professional 
man, a member of parliament, a 
judge or an editor to be convicted 
of theft than for a bricklayer, on 
engine driver or a bus conductor— 
or them wives ? Are the conse¬ 
quences more harmful for a person 
in “a position of prominence in tbe 
communityM than for someone of 
equally good character .but of less 

tation with the miners. The profes¬ 
sion’s opposition to the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals is implacable, and 
rightly so. 

But how sad it is that our country 
has become tbe seat of sectarian 
conflict and an environment in 
which militant attitudes and extrem¬ 
ism appear to pay. Payment for 
overtime should never have been 
demanded, much less accepted, by 
a learned, responsible and dedicated 
profession. The nauseating public 
utterances of some self-appointed 
representatives of tbe junior doctors 
are almost unbelievable, coming 

main omission here is the virtual they nor any other party has a 
exclusion of economic powers. right to is a dominating position 

Nationalism has not fed only without the support of half the 
on economic issues. For most of electorate, 
its history until the coming of oil 

it was more a political movement XTnniKpr r\f A/TPc 
fighting economic objections. But i v LULUL/Cl. k/J. o 
there has been a belief for some There remains d»> question of 
time in Scotland, going well be- thp representation of Scotland 

prominence whose famfly, friends, from members of a profession sen ierai practitioners to wuom ran 
ne^roours and workmates will learn trained to serve mankind. How one hospital facilities, including labora- 
“ cmnuxioa ? longs to hear ^ices of reason and “Sr radiological investigations 

Yoa say, “There is nw doubt that moderation emerging from profes- wo uld have to be made fully avail- 
sentras cases before the Crown sion and Government In a «W e. The alternative might be re 
Crasnc have had to be kept waiting time of grave national emergency a declare a time limit of, say, one 
whrielong jury tnals tate place ... responsible profession must surely we ek to the present “industrial" 
on rnvwi theft charges*. Integruy be prepared to accept the conse- ac??°P- „ . , 
h®no prate and any allegation of quences of a national incomes policy ,Ic « not the first time that Hippo- 
dtsiMoeay must be treated by the „ weu ^ the decisions, however 05 aac ethic has used to justify 
roans, thei pabhc, the accuser and misconceived, even of a minority hj.pocridc argument, but it is very 
toe accused as being serious—what- Government. sal ^ indeed to find that no other 
ELS*,?1"*. 9s c*ie Under no circumstances could T, argument seems to prevaiL May I 
amoved- The trial of such, aliega- or raany of my colleagues in New- 511 instead recourse to simple 
nous Ynust never come to be Jboth senior and junior, arithmetic which shows that tbe 
regarded as a waste of any court’s subscribe to a course of action 5U m of money required’ to forestall 

, . which, however indirectly, will ^ e demand for rermmeration could 
damage patients, thongh I shall do been in 1S74 by delav- 

apd anomalous (as yon describe T to nrmose each mis- 10 S reorganization of the Health 

StariLw" % *Li"HS v°f Sded^SSiS^SJeSVo^; ^ still be saved by 
£22*21, {L“ <he every way possible at national, m equtfaWe Jong overdue 
lower and higher courts, there is T-pm-nnai and area level Industrial re distribution of medical manpower. 

: the do« Tfi ours faithfully. 

Kfcred intolerable : if taken by consultants GORDON STEWART, 
accused ms-son k ^ « is unforgivable if it involves any D| apartment of Community Medicine, 
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From t Professor Gordon Stewart 

Sir, ’ rhe statement on November 26 
by tl ie Secretary of the BMA that 
“ the re will be no danger to the life 
of a ny patient suffering from a 
medi cal emergency ” is untenable 
in ti le context of the -instant action 
whic h the BMA is supporting. Iden- 
tificrition of an emergency is not 
alwa ys an open or shut derision, 
least: of all in the hands of junior 
hose 'ital doctors upon whom we de- 
penu 1 somewhat illogically to man 
our front lines in the hospital ser¬ 
vice . 

Ct nice often an emergency may be 
prtuaent in patients complaining only 
of | minor symptoms. The real 
nawjre of the emergency becomes 
ap<p are nr only after careful exami- 
nati ion and reexamination which 
mac r include X-rays, laboratory and 
tnhr sr tests. Survival in such cases, 
for instance in childhood leukaemia, 
maJignant hypertension, meningitis 
and: several forms of cancer, de¬ 
pea .ds almost entirely upon steps 
tak en not as emergencies, but as 
roii tine procedure by tbe doctor at 
firs t contact. To ensure that life 
wil I not be jeopardized by the pre¬ 
sen t action, responsibilities at 
pre sent met by referral to hospitals 
she uld therefore be passed over to 
general practitioners to whom full 

From Mr William Rubin 
Sir, In his letter to tbe editor o 
November 26, Professor Hersche 
Chipp called for the present urt 
turn” (tic) of Picasso’s “Guernica 
to Spain. According to Chipp 
Picasso bad “on several occasion 
stated that ” the painting should g 
to Spain “after the end of th 
Franco regime and when condition 
were improved.” Chipp goes on t* 
say chat bas been confirmed b. 
Picasso’s lawyers and that “ Franc 
himself expressed the desire” tha 
“Guernica” be sent to Spain. 

I do not know how Mr Chip] 
arrived at his conclusions. None o 
tbe above statements is correct. Oi 
the contrary, Picasso made crysta 
clear on a number of occasion 
through tbe years, indeed, confirmei 
to me in person not long before hi 
death, that “ Guernica ” should bi 
sent to Spain only when a genuim 
Spanish republic bas been restored 
This is the understanding which wi 
at The Museum of Modern Art hat 
always had with Picasso, and con 
tinue to bare with his widow 
Jacqueline. This is the only formu 
lation of Picasso's wishes with res 

yond the ranks of the National¬ 
ists, that not enough of the deci¬ 
sions affecting Scottish industry 
and the structure of the Scottish 
economy were taken in Scotland. 
Progressive administrative de¬ 
volution has done something to 
reduce that complaint. But the 
feeling remains and an assembly 
that is denied power in this area 
has little chance of being 
accepted by Scottish opinion as a 
lasting settlement. 

then to give the assembly abso¬ 
lute authority in those fields. ^ 
The advantages of that would be hCOUOWXC pOWGTS 

*zs*reZZs “ bright to reek to preset know exactly who was respoxii. . . Tr_:# know exactly who was respons¬ 
ible for what and it would 
minimize the risks of disputed 
jurisdiction between the two 
levels of government. Instead, 
the White Paper prefers the 
alternative course of reserving to 
Westminster the ultimate right 
to overrule the assembly on any 
question, whether of legislation 
or of executive action. Nothing 
would be devolved irrevocably. 
The sovereignty of Parliament 
would remain intact. 

That might do something to 
reassure English sceptics, a con¬ 
sideration of some importance in 
a matter of such constitutional 
delicacy, but there are other 
reasons for choosing this alterna¬ 
tive. One is the European dimen¬ 
sion. The British Government 
will remain responsible for 
implementing EEC rules and 
regulations in fields that are 
virtually bound to be devolved 
and they could scarcely divest 
themselves of the authority to do 
so. It would also be nothing like 
so easy as one might suppose to 
pick self-contained areas of 
policy to be handed to the 
assembly. 

If the proposed system were 
to operate at all satisfactorily,, 
however, a convention would 
have to develop that the West¬ 
minster Government and Parlia¬ 
ment should use their powers to 
override the assemblies only in 

It is-right to seek to preserve 
the economic unity of the United 
Kingdom but that does not re¬ 
quire keeping so much detailed 
control In the hands of West¬ 
minister. “ It would not be in the 
interests of any part of the 
United Kingdom ”, says the 
White Paper, “to create the 
possibility of a price war in mak¬ 
ing industrial premises available 
to attract incoming firms.” Put 
in less pejorative terms, that is 
precisely the type of discretion 
that ought to be given to the 
assembly, or to bodies answer- 
able to it. The proposed divided 
control of the Scottish Develop¬ 
ment Agency is an absurdity. The 
industrial development powers 
now exercised by the Scottish 
Office should be given to the 
assembly. Stormont used to have 
comparable powers in Northern 
Ireland and there is no reason to 
suppose that Scotland would be 
satisfied with an assembly which 
had less. 

The economic unity of the 
United Kingdom is preserved not 
by preventing variations in prac¬ 
tice of that sort but in controlling 
the total amount of money that 
can be spent by the assembly or 
its agencies. That is to be done 
by financing the assembly 
through a block grant to be 
negotiated each year with the 
Treasury. That process may prove 
to be somewhat more painful 
than might be supposed from the 

and Wales at Westminster. It is 
proposed to give them assemblies 
of much the same scope but dif¬ 
ferent powers; Scotland’s is to 
be legislative but the Welsh 
Assembly will be only executive. 
The distinction is justified. The 
whole exercise is ' required 
because of the pressure of Scot¬ 
tish feeling. Pressure of equal 
force does not yet appear to 
exist in Wales. But under this 
scheme decisions of considerable 
moment for both Scotland and 
Wales that have previously been 
raTfi»n by The United. Kingdom 
government trill be taken by 
their respective assemblies. 
Would it therefore be right to 
keep the same number of Scot¬ 
tish. and Welsh MPs at West¬ 
minster? 

The question is not a simple 
one because not only will the 
degree of devolution be different 
for the two countries but in 
neither case _ will the United 
Kingdom Parliament be renounc¬ 
ing ultimate responsibility. If tbe 
White Paper is followed to the 
letter some of the most critical 
areas of policy will not be 
devolved and in any event there 
may well be recurring disputes 
at Westminster over tbe respec¬ 
tive block grants. Bnt these con¬ 
siderations do not justify the 
continued over-representation of 
Scotland and Wales. The correct 
course would be for a Speaker’s 
Conference to consider as a 
matter of urgency electoral boun¬ 
daries within the United King¬ 
dom as a whole (and that 
includes Northern Ireland) with 
a view to securing constituencies 
with electorates of more equal 
size. That would be part of the 
general move to adjust the 
British political system to chang¬ 
ing circumstances and tbe pres¬ 
sure of political forces. It is not 
an exercise in pursuit of the 
ideal; it is a recognition of 
necessity. But that is not the 
least of the political virtues. 

serious cases before the Crown 
Court have had to be kept waiting 
while long jury trials taite place ... 

I on trivial theft charges”. Integrity 
has no price lead any aHegation of 
dishonesty must be ereafced by the 
courts, the public, the accuser and 
the accused as bring serious—what¬ 
ever the value of the property 
involved. Tbe trial of such allega¬ 
tions must never come to be 
regarded as a waste of any court’s 
time. 

However “complicated, confusing 
and anomalous" (as yoik describe 
them) may be the present rules of 
allocation of cases between the 
lower and higher courts, there is 
nothing complicated about the 
present rule relating to theft (and 
related offences of dishonesty]. An 
accused person is entitlfed as of 
right to be tried by jury unless he 
consents to summary triad. In our 
view, this rule should be maintained. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LEONARD, Chairman, 
RICHARD DU CANN, 
Vice-Chairman, 
MICHAEL HILL, 
DAVID JEFFREYS, 
NICHOLAS PURNELL, 
JEFFREY RUCKER, Secretary, 
The Executive Committee of the 
Criminal Bar Association, 
6 King’s Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC4-. 
November 26. 

abl e. The alternative might be to 
dei :Jare a time limit of, say, one 
we ek to the present “industrial" 
action. 

;ic is not the first time that Hippo- 
ersatic ethic has been used to justify 
hy.pocritic argument, but it is very 
said indeed to find that no other 
argument seems to prevaiL May I 
su ggest instead recourse to simple 
ar ithmetic which shows that tbe 
su m of money required' to forestall 
th; e demand for remuneration could 
hi ye been saved in 1974 by delay- 
in g reorganization of the Health 
Sc rrvice and could still be saved by 
m ore equitable long overdue 
re distribution of medical manpower. 
Yi ours faithfully, 
G ORDON STEWART, 
D( apartment of Community Medicine, 
II niversity of Glasgow, 
G lasgow G12. 

pect to “ Guernica * which was eve 
confirmed .to the museum b; 
Picasso’s iawyers. 

As for Franco wanting th’ 
“ Guernica in Spain, I can only sa- 
that reports to this effect havi 
from time to time been publish^ 
in tbe foreign press out ban 
always been denied by Franco’s owi 
spokesmen.-The “Guernica’ mura 
is a monument to all the values am 
liberties Franco fought against; i 
was executed by a man who, a 
Franco well knew, continued to holt 
him and everything he stood for ii 
contempt. 

For the Spanish dictator to havi 
wished this painting brought t< 
Spain would have required a changi 
of bean that, aJas, never tool 
place. On the contrary, when : 
Falangist gang illegally busted n) 
a Spanish dealer’s exhibition o 
Picasso prints as recently as a fev 
years ago. Franco did not speak out 
In fact, his government and police 
gave tacit approval by failing tc 
stop it or, later, to prosecute thi 
rioters. 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM RUBIN, Director oi 
Painting & Sculpture, 
The Museum of Modern Art, 
11 West 53 Street, 
New York, 
NY 10019. . 
November 26. 

Overseas student fees 
From the Vice-Chancellor and 
Principal of Bradford University 

Sir, Contrary to your leader of Nov¬ 
ember 10, the University of Brad¬ 
ford still charges the same fees for 
overseas and British students. You 
also fail to take into account some 
major factors affecting the input 
costs and output benefits of uni¬ 
versities. The cost of training a 
student is not the cost of running 
a university divided by the number 
of students. Universities do not 
merely transfer known skills. Their 
teaching is continually changing be¬ 
cause of research done and paid for 
in all other countries, while then- 
own research absorbs at least half 
their costs. Their output of new 
knowledge not only feeds teaching 
but is the fundamental base for 
almost all improvements in material 
■Drosperity, health and social prosperity, healtn and social position ana w 
w elf are. pur institutions of mhibitm 

The majority of foreign university 
students are postgraduates, and the 
main manpower of university re- 
search is the post graduate student. 
His work is almost indistinguish¬ 
able in many cases from that of a 
research assistant, who is also super¬ 
vised and trained in research 
methods. If we had to supply this 
manpower by research assistants we 
should have to pay them about 
£2.500 upwards per annum. Many 
university research projects depend 
for their manning on overseas 
students. In my own university 
their work has included not only 
fundamental discovery, but develop* 
menrs which have been fed directly 
into British industry. 

It would doubdess be a good thin? 
if a larger proportion of British 
students were financed and indus¬ 

trially sponsored to undertake some 
of this work. The comparative 
failure of many sections of British 
industry is largely due to the 
endemic inability of management to 
make use of scientific and techno¬ 
logical innovation and to stimulate 
the entry of British graduates into 
this field. , , 

Finally, there is the larger ques¬ 
tion of the essential dependence of 
universities on the international 
free trade of advancing knowledge 
and the mobility of young scientific 
workers that goes with it. Most 
countries charge no fees at all; 
several have much larger numbers 
of foreign students than we do, and 
even a number of the poorer devel¬ 
oping countries have larger pro 
portions of foreign students and 
charge no discriminatory fees. 

Have we thought of the conse¬ 
quences to our international trad¬ 
ing position and to the influence of 
our institutions of inhibiting the 
inflow of precisely those people who 
ran Wnmo ambassadors for OUT 

way of life and the products of our 
science and technology ? 

Yours faithfully* 
E. G. EDWARDS, Vice-Chancellor, 

University of Bradford, 
Bradford, Yorkshire. 

Unions and democracy 
From Mr Donald Wood 

Sir, I take issue with your bland 
assertion (leader, Novemberl9) 
that high “ cum-outs ^ for postal 

ballots are a 
“7V7 widest democratic participa¬ 

tion. ...” , 
As branch secrecmy of one of 

♦he less militant unions, I know 
only too well how frustrating it *s 

for dedicated members, of all shades 
of opinion, who regularly _ attend 
branch, meetings, to find disgrace¬ 
fully low attendances at those 
meetings despite all exhortations by 
my executive committee. Tbe postal 
baHoc is not a way of ensuring 
democratic participation; on the 
contrary, it enables those who 
haven’t taken the trouble to attend 
meetings, listen to the pros and 
cons of debate-mid parotaipafo 
themselves—to vote as they have 
been carefully guided to vote by 
the mass media—1winch can fairly 
be said tx> lean heavily away from 
aiH militancy. 

Postal ballots cannot be calculated 
oa a “turn-outw basis; let us be 
honest and recognize them for what 
they are: a means whereby anything 
other than a turn out is required. 
The so-called “ moderates’* who just 
manage the effort of malting a 
cross on a ballot paper and wearily 
dragging themselves down go the 
post box with it, are, in reality, 
lazy mid disinterested; their votes 
are based on incomplete and/or 
biased information end the exten¬ 
sion of the postal ballot systeni 
would surely mean even lower 
attendances at branch meetings. Is 
this. Sir, what you want? 

There is a good argument in 
favour of secret ballot for those 
attending branch meetingsthose 
who can’t be bothered to attend 
cannot complain at decisions taken 
in their-voluntary absence. 
Yours faithfully, 

DONALD WOOD, 
Hon Branch Secrotary,- Wye -Water - 
Services Branch, 
National and _ Local Government 
Offices’ Association, 
Oaklands, 
Dorsayoe, Herefordshire. 
November 20. 

. Abortion 
From Mrs Katharine M. Thwaites 
Sir, Iris true, as die Lords Houghton 
and PanheU suggest in their letter 
(November 25) that most of those 
who support a select committee on 
abortion do so an principle. Bur 
what is their complaint ? Are the 
noble lords—backed, no doubt, by 
tbe mighty authority of the Trades 
Uobou Congress and the Labour 
Party ronference—tnalntnfrvng char 
principles should, be abandoned in 
order not to “arouse fresh contro¬ 
versy” ? What sort of preposterous 
pacifism is this ? 

The principle about which they 
are asking us to stop making a 
nuisance of ourselves is that of the 
sanctity of human life, winch 
although already compromised os 
regards the life of the unborn 
(principally in die 1969 Act) was 
until this century universally 
regarded by civilized society as 
absolute in all areas of human life. 

It may be that we cannot persuade 
society to return jo a principle 
which it manifestly finds it expe¬ 
dient to Ignore, but meanwhile what 
we cannot put right we must try to 
make as little wrong as possible. 
After all, as St Thomas More also 
says, you don’t abandon a ship in a 
storm because you can’t control die 
winds. 

For those who uphold that part 
of the Hippocratic oath which states 
that “ life begins at the moment of 
conception” an attempt made to 
emend the Abortion Act is an 
attempt to save life. 
Yoars faithfully, 
KATHARINE M- THWAJTES, 
The Old House, 
Westfield College, 
Hampstead, NW3. 
November 25. 

Function of the Lords 
From Mr Michael Fallon 
Sir, Mr Edward Short’s recent and 
thrice-repeated reference to “a dis¬ 
cernible change in the way in which 
the other place sees its function ” 
(Hansard, Nov 6, Col 616) is some¬ 
what puzzling. 

The average number of govern¬ 
ment BLUs (excluding consobdaied 
and provisional confirmation order 
Bills) per year over the 10 years 
1964-1974 is 52; over the past 
session, a full year. Parliament dealt 
■with over 60. This the House of 
Lords managed by an im usually 
long 40-week skiing and without a 
huge increase io the number of 
divisions (114, over half of them on 
only four Bilk). 

If Mr Short was thinking of an 
increase in the number of uncon¬ 
genial amendments, the figures for 
three major Bills (Industry, 
Employment Protection, and Petro¬ 
leum and Submarine Pipelines) 
show a i ate of amendments 
accepted by the Commons of 82 per 
cent, which Is almost identical to 
that for major Bills in the years 

£965-1967. Indeed, when all Bills 
si re considered, the race remains at 
ci ver 85 per cent; as it has done 
■tionsisreotly since 1964. So while 
there are now more Lotds amend- 
fcnents than hitherto (a fact possibly 
attrfbtaable to the increase in 
controversial legislation), their 
[proven effectiveness shows this 
function of the second chamber to 
be as necessary as ever. 

This was recognized at the close 
of the session by Mr Short’s col¬ 
league, Lord Shepherd, who paid the 
following tribute to the Opposition 
-on November 12 (Hansard, Col 
1887): * We on this side of the 

jjHouse have bad nothing but tbe 
I’fuHest cooperation on the timetable 
.':and we are, indeed, grateful. It is 
([perfectly true that if we bad not 
lhad this degreea of cooperation be- 
■ tween the two sides this very heavy 
legislative programme could not 

>have been completed.” 
Yours faithfully, 

I MICHAEL FALLON, Research 
.Assistant, 
Opposition Front Bench, House of 

!Lords, 
! Palace of Westminster. 

Juvenile crime 
From Dr William Belson 
Sir, In writing: on November 13 
about the findings in my book 
Juvenile Theft: The Causal Factors, 
your staff reporter has presented a 
picture to your readers that is 
likely to mislead to a major degree. 

To darify my objection, leu me 
outline briefly what the reported 
investigation was about. It was 
principally a study to identify 
causal factors in the development 
of juvenile stealing—an important 
but underdeveloped area of 
enquiry. Two years of work by my 
team and myself went into the 
development of techniques and 
strategies which were then used in 
an intensive study, based on 3,425 
boys, of a large number of hypo¬ 
theses and sab-hypotheses aboutrthe 
causal processes. Findings emerged 
which in my opinion gave empirical 
foundation to some hypotheses or 
theories that previously were either 
partly speculative or based upon 

Spain and Gibraltar 
From Mr £. C. Ellul 
Sir, Most of us in Gibraltar were. 
jerked out of our studied indif¬ 
ference at the inaugural speech oi 
King Juan Carlos on Saturday as hi * 
renewed, in shrouded form. Spain’: 
claim to Gibraltar. High hopes hat 
been set by many on Spain’s anrici - 
pared liberalization and possibh " 
more humane reappraisal of tht 
teivvear deadlock over Gibraltar. 

The saddest and most frustrating 
aspect of lie whole affair is the: 
Spain has pursued her claim in s 
manner so clumsy as to create real 
doubts whether, indeed, her claim 
js genuine. We have shown in Gib¬ 
raltar that we shall not yield to 
undue pressure or coercion, 
although, as I see rt, the people of 
Gibraltar want and need a settle¬ 
ment and to coexist with Spain. 

Without creating artificial pok'd- 
eal arrangements, King Juan Carlos 
could so easily conquer tbe hearts 
of the people of Gibraltar by - 
opening the land frontier as a ges- ■ 
rare of good will and start pulling 
down all economic, commercial, 
cultural and other barriers and, as 
the Spanish themselves say, darle 
tiempo al tiempo (allow time to take 
Ms coarse). 
. I know that, in spite of it all, we 
in Gibraltar wish Spain and her 
young Monarch welL Butt we also 
have a right ro live a full life. „ 
Yours faithfully, ,, 
E. C. ELLUL, 11 
Suite 10, l 
Gibraltar Heights, 
Main Street, j 
Gibraltar. 1 

presented something of a parody 
of it by selective _reporting and 
manages to give tbe impression that 
“Whitehall” saw nothing new in 
the report. Here are some of the 
ways she misleads, (i) In referring 
to the categories of stealing dealt 
with in the enquiry, she has limited 
herself to five that are deridely 
among the more innocent of die 44- 
categories actually dealt with, (ii) 
She says, oddly out of context, that 
“In four cases out of 10 the value 
of the goods or money involved was 
less than Is 6d- (at 1967-68 -values) ”. 
In fact the great bulk of the find¬ 
ings were exclusive of thefts below 
that level (iS) She draws atten¬ 
tion to the inducements used to 
get boys to take part without refer- 
rine to the steps that were taken 
with a view to neutralising any 
distorting effects of these induce¬ 
ments on the boys’ responses. 

I imagine that most perceptive 
readers will have seen the article 
for -what it was. Nonetheless I 
consider that I must formally object 
to it and express my sadness that 

Coinage design 
From Mr Stuart Fortune 

Sir, Mr G. A. K. Robinson’s approval 
(November 26) of our present coin- 
age is incredible : no other coinage 
is as heavy and cumbersome for 
equivalent values, as awkward in its 
size/value relationships, or conse¬ 
quently, as difficult to handle in 
those small transactions where it is 
needed. 

Keep the face designs, certainly; 
but in all other respects let it be 
re-designed: what pride we might 
then take in it. The fore-runner, 
perhaps, to taking a pride in its 
value. 
Yours truly, 
STUART FORTUNE, 
13 Monmouth Street, WC2. 
November 26. 

loumaaaon to some nyi**ujew=» or _...r T _ . --rr n_ < , >. 
theories that previously were either fonader that I must formally object Heavenly bodies 
partly speculative or based upon “press my sadness that From Mr J. C G Georse 
small sample ; on the other hand,'. “ «**»«« sh^ q;r a fa™r , 
the findings reduced the tenahilicy j *aUe° ®o .far short of its 

Wait and see’ 
From Mr Hugh Tierney 
Sir, Your normally reliable con¬ 
tributor, Mr Philip Howard, twice 
refers to this phrase in his article 
today (November 21) and describes 
it as a cryptic watchword coined by 
Mr Asquith in 1910. 

In his Fifty Years of Parliament, 
Asquith sought authoritatively to 
quell the myths that had already 
become associated with his use of 
the phrase. He wrote (Vol U, p 
251): 

“ It is _ curious that a common 
colloquialism . . . casually used ■ - - 
should have passed into the slang 
of politics and even been cari¬ 
catured into a maxim of policy.” 

Asquith, with three quotations, 
shows the phrase to have a political 
pedigree dating from 1805: axtd art 
earlier use of the phrase may be 
found in Defoe’s classic, Robinson 
Crusoe. 
I am, Sir, 
Yours very truly, 
HUGH TIERNEY, 
One Lampard House. 
8 Mai da Avenue, W2, 
November 2L‘ 

the findings reduced the tenahilicy j “"J® *?ue“ 
of certain other hypotheses. L *or 

An important by-product of the I reporting, 
enquiry was evidence about the ! Yours faithfully, 
nature and extent of juvenile steal- WILLIAM BELSON, 
ing. Your reporter has limited her Prince of Wales Drive, SW1I. 
appraisal to this by-product, has November 23. 

reputation for fair and responsible 

Lowry Collection 
From Mr R. C. Rees 
Sir, Reference was made by your 
Art Critic in your columns of 
November 24 to an. exhibition of 
the work of Mr L. S. Lowry and 
the need for establishing a per- 

of shops and other buildings similar 
to those depicted In Mr Lowry’s 
northern industrial dry scenes is 
housed on the ground floor. 

The Vice-Chancellor of Salford 
University, Dr J. H. Horlock, has 
already indicated that the university 
would be more than happy to be 

manent: Lowry collection. It appears associated with finding a home for 
from this article and other recent: 
comments that the existence of the 
Lowry Gallery at the City of Salford 
Art Gallery, which holds the finest 
collection of Mr Lowry’s work as 
not as well known as it might b& 

This collection has been gathered 
together over the last 40 years io 
a very appropriate late nineteenth 
century building, adjoining title 
former Salford Technical College 
where Mr Lowry spent a consider¬ 
able period of time at art school. 
One major advantage which the 
Lowry Gallery has is that a street 

an enlarged collection within the 
city. 

If. ® to be hoped that this sug¬ 
gestion can be supported so as to 
prevent unnecessary duplication of 
permanent galleries the cost of 
Which, unless substantial private 
benefactors can be found, fall upon 
the public purse. 
Yours, etc, 
IL C. REES, Chief Executive, 
Cfty of Salford, 
Civic Centre, 
Swinton, 
Manchester. 

Sir, A former duty of the heralds 
was to identify the fallen after a 
battle. Being both au old Collece 
of Arms man and an angeloplule 
I have examined some accounts of 
the heavenly conflict and show be¬ 
low the percentage casualty returns 
from each choir. 

Seraphim 14% (including Lucifer 
and Mepbistopbeles). 

Cherubin 3?o (including Beel¬ 
zebub). 

Thrones 8%. 
Dominations 6“o. 
Powers 8°a (including Meresim, 

their chief). 
Virtues 12% cincluding Belial). 
Principalities 3%. 
Archangels 3%. 
Guardian Angels 3%. 
The ranks of the remaining 40% 

are so far unidentifiable. Unhap¬ 
pily I have nor yet been able to 
visit the scene of the action myself 
and must therefore express my 
thanks to Messrs Enoch, Milton, 
Haywood, Davidson and a number 
of Islamic authorities for their 
valuable assistance in this mailer, 
3 am Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

JOHN C. G, GEORGE, 
1.1 Kennington Palace Court, 
Bancroft Street, SE11. 

~ - •-S3) aES cZ WLiy'j^li. 
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What Spain 
must do in the case of 

Eva Forest 

SSdS9 JSSS’Ss*-581 
.peo pie eqiect.King Juan Carlos itar ,.cw ^ J-MKkJfcfi I 

ii^sas s*SE?« **£=??& &£&£& 

uanos aioac - ooservers »«•« Evanish Jail (hupt- jTvah 
allegations with great scegto JJJJ, a journal written during You 

insist' asm,, because *5LSfiSB'dlS her ti^e°in soHw'confine- «■*» 

w very 
” she tells her childj 

. i .e..,ire civi lian court to disarm tnu- 
. September 13, 1974, a bomb saousness), sexual assarts, q ^ ^ event.of -a convic- 
ilodcd in the Cafe Rolando insults, threats to her children ^ Spanish law allows the 
the Puerta del Sol in Madrid, and false reportt that bcrbu^ authorities a* wide latitude of 
ling-12 people and injuring band J^jJ*** Madrid -fntt -rpretation in deciding what 
3ut -70 more. Three days then transfeiredJto the Mato^ H0f procedure should be 
er the police arrested a nom- womens prison, Yesetws.where d in a given criminal case, 
r ot people, including Era she was? he mairf police case ageiost 

rafiswB s ssrfe^JS 

KiSsftfi.'fflSS 
^«.Sfu^deardSSp^S EttSStfSl !?*. 

afor?2nerho”^ by Te Jj. sieged' dp.g-g*! 
lice)' During that time, ac- Blanco, m December 19/3. -pe ®“ i ^ut 'also that she co¬ 
rding to a letter which she mal is likely to be held in a Pan y. Basque 
er Smuggled out to her military court, unless by chance . ooa -ated E1*A, 

.vyer, she was subjected to the charts are dropped as a Nan.oiijljstzsszssw- 
peared and systematic beat- result of a political decision by bott wming a book 
is (frequently losing con- Spain’s new King. Bur such a ano n and m wm. g - 

Puny targets 
paying for their wounds 

in gossipland 
S^forit to be heard in a strongly disapprove ofgSring the winter of 197+5.. “in» she heard of** courtesans, thieves and There is an endless Fasdna- 

S5 Uu couS to disarm criti- ‘ ter’s use ^SSSsSSSi. it is clear from theseletter ^pU eating her m ^jgel Dempster, legend has non with the loves and foibles 

sisssm? gSEasi 
inte rpretation in deciding what j?Ld most of her. life • aloud with her cbndrea t h^^ of ^ ^ddie A^. 1Cguel, Messrs Dempster, Hickey and biographies for our - 
son : of procedure should be '?r^£IS5ii would certainly have on Saturdays.;-and £ sTOp myself through j their camp followers is not just papers. ^e wimder vrhfrtoe^ 
"" i a given criminal case. to *■**“• y”“a to read it again. She tmm*s “ Servetus being tasen to^us» j . everwrhere at home, not Bertrand Russell’s tortuous to- 

-StSSsfi^. frlFaS^o^j 
SS 

jssfawfis 
•Eps-itfvss: ■■3£-fc«gf am>iScfl: sM sas™ 
s^L«£ »rassft*W 

KST&SKPSff^S''!E^h“ be presented iD ^ ario n and :in wntiog a Dook _ ———— 

Time to out chili Iren’s books back into the real w or Id l ime to put • gg&gaAS « 
~r. ti'xr.u*'.* -K' 1 

■ * her srnnin lllfP Ug amra/IE IO a IOUU sluuuj, »tujwj mu juuiguauuii, a ----■ 
In Little Sisters of the Grass- ur^ded ^giups has a lot of West Indian chil- it-yoursef MonU Rearmament 
land, a picture book f« rS /cS^D w ipede dren, only to have it returned campaign, is going to tell them: 
drea published m Peking, CISSYVtown&i^» jSSI with the word “unsuitable" “I do believe that through the 
trandated into Engh* Md m wx. rtereo^ ^ tne^ yo^;^ stamped on it. This ostnch power invested in me by my 

sale here, two gujs from a3*.attention to coo- attitude to children from other proprietor, my chairman Vere 
muue in Iniier Mongolia guard ^ great dral oE attenn to to co faas been noticed by Harmswortth and .editor David 

Raising her head and gathering all her strength, Yujung crawls on, ren 
Mao saj-s about overcoming difficulties, to win victory. 

From * Little Sisters of the Grassland’ 
30p from the Chinese Bookshop 

Guang Hwa, 7-9 Newport Place, London WC2 

E%sa.5ja|2 Erfftfs 
four boys, two oE them West vanishing rase. mnlriracial society”. Thev 
Indian, living around .Dalston They point to say that there is an entrenched 
Junction; the illustrations are lists.that are dearly non Boost, ™ primary 
black and white photographs like He bear Shebear ColhnB SSyoiSglSl- 
with clearly familiar local land- (“We climb ladders/We ^w «Notice colo^ dif- 
marks. Both are part of a dresses/We make mnac/We mm* ® the best thing is 
move to produce books for make messes/We aido «jl upttoSble. ‘ Among 
children set n« in remote these thmgs, you SS “o^ Aey recommend to 
make-believe but man accurate we are he or she J-non-no^ Sadiers are those pubUshed 
contemporary world, one that like the Sean books,, by for^he overseas market 
is polluted, tense and contains Petronella Brembuig, ibom: a publishers are sensitive to 
an immense mixture of group of blaii cbildrOT, pub- accnsations over race and 
nationahties and cultures. lished by the Bodley Head._ tend w baulk at 

Bias in children’s books has For each of the«, however, sexisr^. ^ America and 
so long been a cause of com- it is all too easy to nnfl a nozen Sweden feminist groups have 
plaint that many publishers are others, either new doors or re- t^en ^ producing their own 
now impatient with the criti- prints, that conunue to stiow a accouQts ^ family life: stories 
cism that they make too little world, by most standards -U ^ wllich the mother has an 
effort to clear their lists of years ont of date and fund a- full-time job, and both 
racism and sexism. Certainly mentally irrelevant to most-or parents share the housework, 
the content of a great many the children who read tnem, gom'e are crude and rudimen- 
childreo’s books has changed in which women o^y cook mn . m3ny are very -sophisn- 
since the day when Leila Berg kmc and are tund dependent cated judegd. LoUipop Power 
first produced the - Nippers creatures, and children are Tn(^ a women*, collective, print 
reading books . in 1968 and white, proper and middle class. and cieVer stories about 
showed East End children talk- Particular offendersi are the communes and working women, 
ing the sort of language they ubiquitous Over here Collins publish 
actually talk, living in houses and John the Jaybird Crflzj? Apn7j by PerL, 
that were far from comfortable books, and pimre books for ^ storv ^ geSal politics, with 
and immaculate, and received younger children. Does it hra-oine’s , mother deeply 
letters from furious teachers, matter. committed to the movement, 
saying that standards would It is precisely because Eeiliemanil»s have a book called 
never be the same again., groups of people interested in 0nfl^ by ^ cutler, about 

e. but the burden or i open soaety win me m«.u ------- « 
Sist He with the prose-1 morals, manners and free Shaw's re^aon fw all sexual 
”one of the first tests |! speech borne aloft., meting our comacEJ^?ue^ed wmonic 
new regime in Spain j the “ People’s justice - to the the State as a Platwic 

■ w see that Era Foresi j mighty and die great. Guardian But do we really 
n a fair trial without And all we, weary liberals, care whetiier rte break up b 
delav can do is strut our liberalism tween Mr Peter Mnrtonaua 

. and strip ourselves of our polo- Mrs .PauHne^f°^rJ?1t2!i ^t 
Edward Mortimer necked sweaters to reveal our quahty of ihe hamburgers at 
_ broadmindedness, all the.while Mortons. 

echoing the facile reasoning of 
the “ openness ” lobby: privacy 
matters but openness matters 
more; the people have a right yet we remain confused as to 
to know. . ^ enlightened line. Do we 

And Mr Dempster, a-quivec condeinn or do we live and let 
to a local school, which with indignation, a one-man, do- part of the reluctance 

ot of West Indian chil- it-yoursef Moral Rearmament tf> condemn is caused by the 
oly to have it returned campaign, is going to tell them: contexopt for most of the tar- 
le word “ unsuitable ” “ I do believe that through the ^ a large part of the 
l on it. This ostrich power invested in me by my p columns is nothing but 
to children from other proprietor, my chairman Vere buffoons writing about 

j has been noticed by Harmswortth and.editor David baboons, why’ should we 
itional Foundation for English of the Daily Mail, I am bother ? For many of the Great 
onal Research team paid a certain sum of money to unknowns featured—if I n»a? 
: on a project called spy for my readers, those who j clare an interest. I am my- 
ring pupils for life in have not got a privileged posi- allotted a walk on part 

Yet we remain confused as to 
the enlightened line. Do w 

rion in this world, to seek out 
the curious lives, the mistakes 

self allotted a 
from time to turn -this is their 

the curious lives, the mismkes . nht-m t0 public attention, 
and the unhappinesses of those f m rfje price of a 
who have got a privileged wounds prominently dis¬ 
position.” played is well worth paying 

. when the alternative is nothing 
___at all to display, least of all 
-----talent. , - 

j The knowledge that some oE 
Amen. Now the most worry- victims take great delight 

I ing thing about that pompous being publicly ■ lashed, 
j effusion on BBC television on C0Upled with the profound 
June 4, 1975. is not our humane modern reluctance to condemn 
“_- c 1 ^1 «P .. • __ nnf fall JUQB J, la uui ^ moueru —- j. 
concern for the stability oE anything that does not tail 
someone whose self deception under the category of bad hous- 
and self importance have jng conditions, has so far ana hell iilipui UUIVG MU«w jng LL'UUIUUUA- - 
reached such demented propor- cipUded the real issue and pro- 
dons that he will soon no doubt gected gossip columnists not 
be comparing himself with the on]y from demands for the law 
rising of the sun and the aurora qq privacy to be strengthened 
borealis, but with the response but even from sodal oppro* 
of those who listen- briiun and sodal ostradsm. . 

Was the country convulsed True, most of the time gossip 

a story of sexual politics, with as latter day Count Draculas 
the heroine's . mother deeply Eobin Hood hearts ?. Has 

was uic umulimj 1 rue, AUirou VI — «■. 

with laughter at this ludicrous columns involve nothing more 
display-of Vox D empstenensis, tiian mincing, self-con gratula- 
Vb.v Pomtli? Has the populace torVi condescending, laboriously 
collapsed in ribaldry at the idea tririal and fathomlessly dull 
of Messrs Dempster aud Hickey revelations about nonenttnes. 

.... i Vi__ n«.n.1»i — j_ _I ,-l.atkar it 1C 

committed to the' movement. 
——r— -: — —- ' .■-■ Eeinemann’s have a book called __ mr lyempstcr uiai «»- miaaie ui imuucj ***-— .- 
never be.the same again.. groups people inserted m MettZ 0ne. by Ivor Cutler, about dsts on playing Count Dracula phoney people, real people get 

Publishers, spurred , on by race relations,jmnorme^^ a good natured football playing S the “JririJeied classes”, he gurt.^ And the “opennwS” 
articles in hparc Rib- and environment an d mother and her son. • should stop at die same time i0bby norths tan ding, there 

III.... |IIIIIIIHIHyiH^—BTrM brC if rrgtf,™ Conservation, energy and pol- I trying to play a sycophantic area.lot of things, not remoteLv 
MgPWMtSP lillUlillW towTroducmz’b^s lution ^re the mo* racent Volraire to Lord iMbhM t hi the public it 1m* tia riaHf 

anyone stood up and. pointed 
to Mr Dempster that if he in- 

ICYCiauvw ‘ . - . . 

But at times—and whether it is 
51 per cent or 1 per cent of the 
output is irrelevant—m the 
middle of phoney facts about 

STS5T m0cZLZu^7n%^ aod pol- 

they are oo» prodo^booh. Mjn .mjhe ^ 

sr*Jj-igjij MtiJfasrsfcoSsss 

sort of alternative children’s 
j literature, like Scandinavia 'and literature, like Scandinavia ana -Trfu« and 

a % 
taming characters and events wotc , _aTne 

immediately famihar ;to. local . *DJhflsaw» and all that 
chBdrep, are*ow begramng to Michael Foreman, 
sell well here. . . ,r -Ktnah and the Second 

lution are the most recent Voltaire to Lord Lichfield s in the public interest, which tne 
causes to make their way. into Frederick the Great, and should public simply has no right to 
children's literature. Friends care that his fangs are not know. 
of tire Earth, the environmental ^ obviously detachable and the ' 
grouD. have iust issued Battle j sreen-erease paint so notice'- imwiiiimimiiiiiiiitihiibf—1—limmiilllW 
for Planet Earth, the story of ably -peeling ? 

—-- We could, of course, be publiclv disembowelling peo- 
charitable and regard such, out- , . dee‘p]v painful even when 

a boy and a mouse confronted 

■p M 
c “ ^ J I -' 

chfldreq, are tiow beginning to 

sell well here. _ , and Mr Noah and the Second 
Cemerpnse, is.the bookshop FJpod bv sbena Burnford. 

and small publishing house that ... . ... 
produced ^Hackney Half-term 'There • e" 1,^i0" 
Adventure It 1 has * also children s books that are nrst 
pu S . book of eloquent class and also contain «,me sort 
poems by Vivian Usherwood, a of admirable message. The 
l^-vrar-old Tamaican boy, now great ■ classic of pacifism, 
in its fifth reprint-- fhaving -Ferdinand, by Munro Lear, was 
Sreidy ^d 43TSW3TJ1 published ly Hanusb Hamfitoa 
an autobiographic novel- abbot in . 1937. But-it doesn’t seem 
truants and school phdbia, quite enough to say that the 
written by two Hackney.'boys, whole style should be left to 

H5SSS™ ■ anotber ^SSl&SStiSSt^ 
5;fffi?:bS JSi S-daftb“wimSon, and 

and songs frmn the Caribbean, children see themselves and the 
They are rather less successful world around them. 

Caroline Moorebead 

The Times special offer 

A diary 
for good Europeans 

Want to know the name and' meats made b^r the Community; 
__i_~c __ira dfiscrihps the in<aitutinn.s of the 

charitable and regard such out- , .g degp]v painful even when 
bursts of pretentious moralizing ^ done {n a dehydrated, do¬ 
es nothing more than what the b„man;,:ing way so that public 
French police call a piece justi- malice ^ be satisfied but no -.— '-- —-jr: , - ... malice can oc »auai«u . 
ficative to be used, when Mr ri%rgte conscience disturbed. 
Dempster leaves this world and * ft be bettm; jf we cared 
is faced with his celestial «more for truth than for 
judges m the next one. opinion”., but such is the 

la the event, of their not ' re of oar Driegisli permis- Ia the event, of their not nlatur<J of' our priggish permis- 
sbanng, however, in the gulli- ^veness. that the less .we cafe 
hikty of Mr Derapstei s public for tru[i,. t|,e more we seem 
on earth, could be at least im- w care for opinion. In 1571, 
press them with the claim that - Christian fleet at the Battle 
on earth, could be at least im- w care for opinion. In 15/1, 
press them with toe claim that ^ Christian fleet at the Battle 
he increased the public stock of Lepanto was commanded by 
of harmless pleasures . by cliar]es illegitimate son—a 
showing- the mighty fallen, by -ob he probably would not have 
wit and grace. braClilT icono- 1.. :c mr.. hod huon wit and grace, bracing icono- 
clasm and astringent satire? 

got if Mr Dempster had been 
around constantly . to remind 

1 

phone number of the man in describes the inOTmtioas of^e l ^fe^tnd‘f^Jhionabl^ 
charge of Mn. and fora- H ' 
casts in toe DxrectoraTO-tenerai and out special interest 
for Energy in the European nj.0UpS around the continent. 
Commission in Brussels . Or from agricultural groups to toy 
toe address of the libranan at raanufactlirers. 
toe Court of Justice in Luxem- Beyond that, the directory 
bourg ? gives details of all the other 

.You never know when that embassies and toeir staffs 
kind of information could come accredited to toe Community, | 
in useful Britain is now in- and adds a guide to the press 
volved in so many different corps. 
aspects of the Community that The diary section itself gives 
keeping track, when you need dates of the principal events 
to find out something, can be 21 on toe European calendar, not 
problem. forgetting public holidays, i 

The European Community There are over 300 days of 
Directory :&■1 Diary for 1976, public holidays in the nine 
published by Times News- member states.. Consulting The 
papers, is a handy way of pro- Times Diary in advance will 
riding some of the answers. ensure .you do not make a busi- 

It gives a concise account of ness trip when everyone else is 
toe treaties and other agree- taking a day off. 

.Inquiries, not orders, should be addressed to David Sharpe. Room 
NB09. Times Newspapers Limited, P.O. Bax No. 7. New Printing 
House Square, London WC1X 8EZ, phone 01-337 1234 ext. 7B93. 

ciasm auu.»uius«:ut around constantly . to remina 
But gossipland is not peopled people Df the commander’s 

with real human beings, with or;giuS. And such is our ethi- 
their achievements and their inertia that even when peo- 
pains. their happiness and their lc ec gratuitously hurt, wc 
disappointments. It is peopled canaot stir enough to condemn 
by dummies manufactured m reSp0nsible. 
gossiplabs feebly making their Qf course, every age needs its 
clockwork movements across 7estfu\ satirists—and if it is a 
the Pages of Revelation. And lucky age jt get5 a Swift or a 
precisely because most oF toe Mark Twain, a Low or a 
targets are so puny, the lan- juvenel, to mock its pomnosi- 
guage has to be laced with con- ^es ^ rage at its follies, 
spiratonal mnuenda and snide Eygry age also needs its Fools, 
insinuations so that at least the preferably Shakespearian, .up- 
sour part of the readers’ human roarious,'uninhibited, unexpec- 
nature can be satisfied. Ban- ted -at timgs Arise—toe onlook- 
cour replaces humour, and mail- ers sea the game more 
cious cackling non-existent wt clearly than the players. But 

Let us look at a few or the n0 should provide a' place 
most prominent.attzens of gos- for nialidoas drones, offering 
sjpland; Who tt .Miss Mynah pathetic entertainment by bat- 
Bird, the Nigerian model . tening on to the private lives- 
Or Miss \tvtao Ventura . Or and personal unhappinesses of 
Mr Peter Morton, formerly of others. 
Mortons, the Berkeley Square . 

^■LrtaAbfi? weU' Arianna Stassinopoulos 

5 if. ';:v 'vVi-‘ 

•.f-l :•/■■■■ :h- K; 

■a ?. ’-s -z:J;i' V* -^<‘ .r •>. oV: ' • 

Send to: European Community Directory and Diary, 32 Wharf Road, 
London N17SD. 

Please send me.copies £12 each including 
. postage and packing. 

! enclose a cheque/P.O. for E.crossed and 
made payable to Times Newspapers Limited. 

Address 
■- • - ? j*:. --.ii.. • • 

The charge shown is fora 60 second crilL 
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wind* 
sucaii and presented the 

Lore's lavsmcK’ County Cricket rOrtllCODllBg 
Championship Trophy to the marriaroc 
Lckestershirt County Cricket Club "I<*TTlagCS 

out '5” w* /V °ur 
e 'vonder 

'™hSS 

r,/° j"s vC-M 

rr 2 Reception given by The Duke 
o» EtLdliurgb lor the Lard’d 

HwT. —Taverners at Buckingham Palace 
T jCSfiA (T&Cf ) . evening. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
13?3'*24 .ziigP+p ftorentinjr 27: Lieutenant-Colonel 

Stepiluu Burmp today hud the 
honour • of •-being received by 

O ¥ [ IJ T* Que^n Elizabeth The Queen 
V/UUnl Mower, Culomd-in-CMeJ, The 

rirnr’IlT An "£ra*c ^UShneni, upon assuming 
1.1 fs 5, IJ Sv ^PPO'Ctmem as Commanding 
vn.vwwaa Cf-icw 0r the 5th Uth Battalion. 

Queen EliMberli The Queen 
BUCK&GUA-M PAL AC Si MoUier, Chancellor of the Uni- 
November « : Mr f- «J. Wright ver^itv uf Louden, this evening 
v.as received iu audience bj. 'i.ie siientied the celebrations at the 
Queen this morning and. kii-al Senate House in honour Of Fuun- 
hands upon his appointment as datiori Day. 
Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra- After the Foundation Day Din* 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at ner lJ--r Majesty prodded at a 

honour • of • 'being received by 
Queyn Elizabeth Thv Queen 
Nlciiier, Culoiud-in-CMef, Tbe daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph 

‘ ~n£ g r.oshnenr, upon assuming Day. of Driftwood, Elm Greco 

of b£S2 d£r* Sir Julhm Bemry. Bt 

Taverners at Buckingham Palace Jif S‘ M‘ ****. 
mis evening. The engagement la announced 

. between Julian Recdbam Stuart. 
CLARtHCE HOUSE only son uf the late John Berney 
ftovembar 27: Lieutenant-Colonel and of the Hon Mrs Jesson and 
Stephen Burmp today hud the stepson at Mr P» \V. Jessan, uf 

ty * 

The Mill .House. Finehinefield. 
Essex, and Sliccna Mary, younger 

OBITUARY 

MR EDWARD HYAMS 

A prolific writer 

JMA appointment as Commanding 
C*i • ictr uf the 5th oth Battalion. 

Lane. Danbury. Essex. 

Abidjan 
Mrs. Wright bud the honour of Honorary Degrees. 

... Vo "'Dir 

Pcier 

- 

being received by The Queen, The Dowager Viscountess ». . „ „ 
His Excellency Mr Leonard Hambledea, Sir Martin GWiat and -"StL®* B/aithwalte 

Haniebele Shamo.va v.as received Lord Bruce were in attendance. , Q wirs w. A. Drysnaie 
in audience by Her Majesty and A marriage has been arranged 
presented the Letters or Recall KEHSINGTON PALACE and will take place Shortly between 
of his predecessor and his own Not ember 27 : The Frincess Mar- Major Cedi Geoffrey Bralthwake, 
Letters of Commission as High Saret, Countess of Snowdon, this “f Glendruidh, by Inverness, and 
Commissioner for the Republic of evening presided at the Annum **Iary Anne, widow of W. A. Drys- 
Zambla in London. Meeting of the Friends of Uie dale, or Chapel, Kirkcaldy, Fife. 

Hid Excellency wm accompanied E'-Ucrly and Gentlefolk’s Help _ . 
bv the following members of the which was held at Merchant Sri, „ 

Queen EliMbedi The Queen R- H- Aaron son 
Mother, ClianctHor of the Uni- and M«« J- C. C. Evans 
ver^itv uf Lo.ldcn, this evening The engagement is announced 
siientied the celebrations at the between Robin, younger son of 
Senate House in honour Of Fuun- Mr and Mrs E. J. Aaronson, of 
datiori Da-r. Buslicy House, Wanborough. 

After the Foundation Day Din* Wiltshire, and Janet, only daugh- 
ner Her Majesty prodded at a ££!■ of Dr and Mrs J. Evans, of 
Ceremony for die conferment o[ f7ne Crove, Bishop’s Stortford, 
tlo.iorary Degrees. Hertfordshire. 

P1<r.. J v 
pi--'. N. *. 

mm 
iml 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
of his predecessor and his own Not ember 27 : The Frfncess Mar- 
Letiers of Commission as High parer. Countess of Snowdon, this 

Queen: Sand ala was to attendance. 

bv the following members of tbe which was held at Merchant m 
High Commission who had the Tavlora* Hall. “J10 n,H« C- C. Remlmger 
honour of being presented to Tiie The Lady Elizabeth Cavendish TIlc engagement is announced 
Queen: Itlr B. M. Sandala was In attendance. between Martin Edward, cider son 
(Deputy High Commissioner), Air The Duke of Gloucester, Gr?nd ?.* "Sr aad Mrs R- S. Clarke, of 
J N. Mweeoe (First Sccreun i, Pnor ot the Order of Sc Jahn, bomereby Way, Boston, Un- 
Mr W S. Coipaio (Second SecYe- today hfld a Reception and In- c°lnshire, and Caroiyn Claire, 
tars’), Mr L. C. Daka . (Senior rasrirere of Knights and Dames of M Jacques 
Recruitment Attacliel. Afr P. C. Sr John at St James’s Palace. His nv?UI,^5, £ HoJ* C dc*G4 
Mwelwa (Information Attache), Koyal Highness, as President, later d Rcxnllneer. of 3 

k Mr Ed'.vard Hyams, the author after the M-ar to disccver- 
r'TJP* “id gardening writer, died on whether trine of a tolerable 
I November 2S in Besangon in quality could be grown in Ken?,. 
t ; France, at the age of 65. He was where he was then living. He - 
K a fluent, prolific and an original produced a light, white wine 
C writer, author of more than 20 aft£r experiments in viticulture, 
fc.... novels and some 25 other books, which he described in two- 
n mostly on historical or garden* books. 77?e Grapeiw in Eng- 
W..; ing subjects. He contributed (195Q.I and Vineyard in. 
B|. ‘: many articles to newspapers and England (1954). Gardening- 
W3-- ‘ periodicals, wrote a historv of books continued after he started' 
r •> the first 50 years of the New *“s coin™1 m TJw Illustrated 
B ' Statesman, arid for the last 16 ^on^on Nctss in 1959. In thp 
W'?*' years wrote a regular gardening same year he published . Vui. 
W 'column for The Illustrated "hich. though again written. 
P 4i London Neiu<. 'rich . his owe idiosyncratic- SEd^-ard Hyams was boro in bntrid .of relish, enlarged his 

London in 1910. He was edu- repuution as a wnter on ynne.. 
car.d at University College ^onpsu#.iiS66\, a social histor; 
Vc- .0] London, at die Lycee of ** ^ne’- ""a8 ? mvchc Sor! 
J - d and at Lausanne Univer. c£mPreheasive volume, full of 
;■ He worked in advertising thiewd insights. 
i,- :n a Variety of other inNe At the same nine he found 

(Deputy High Commissioner), Air The Dnkc of Gloucester. Groan 
J N. Mweeoe (First Sccreiarv), Pnor ot the Order of Sc John, 
Mr W. S. Crnpalo (Second Secre- today hfld a Reception and ln- 

C Mr j. J.. Mkolola (Senior Educa- lunched with the Council of the 
“7 tion Attache), Mr k. C.' Mapooia lnstitvte of-Advanced Motorists, at 

DFC, and Mrs RcmUnger, of 3 By Geraldine Norman 
Sussex41* Gltfdwu‘ Edgware, SaJe Room Correspondent 

The Stradivari cello that realized a record auction price at Sotherby’s yesterday. 

Stradivari cello sold for £55,000 

He worked in advertising 
'l a variety of other jobs 

-1'vry‘j? 
•• - °.n njr 

prisii* I1'*it=- 

L -jkpST^ 

• 'nat 56BP,- 
::«I dr!;* 

.P'-uiV 
'■* CMnijj. 

• ;V 
• -ArPr.-- 

(Recruitmem Atiachej. and Mr the Royal Automobile Club. Pall 
A. Mwanza (Protocol Officer). 

Mrs Shamoya had tbe honour 
of being received by Her Mjjesty. 

Sir Michael Falliser (PernuneDt 

Ala]]. 
■Lleotenant-Colonel Simon Bland 

was in attendance. 

Mr C. D. Collins' 
and Nliss S. A. Lumb 
The engagement is announced be- 

The ‘•Jensen’* Stradivari 
cello of 1721 was sold for 
£55,000 at Sotheby’s yesterday, Neuber of Dresden, the great came from the Guiraud collec- 
aa auction record for any cello, cabinet maker. tion; a bronze bust (76cm) of 
it is only the second cello by The Ader sale contained tbe great Conde by Antoine 
the great Amonius Stradivarius furnishings of outstanding dis- Coysevox, dated 1677, made 

Russian Imperial palace of or early eighteenth century, 
Tsarskoe SeJu; their elegant made 170,000 francs (estimate 
design makes it likely that they 50,000) or £1S,757. It has a 
emanated from the workshop of Louis XV ormolu mount and 

from 1930 on. but began writing eTYcr^ « produce numerous . 
at the same time. His first noveL 0I:ber u’orks--a /Vet? StctesTTutr 
IVings of the Morning, was pub- ant- , ogy . l.a -1®® j’ an^, rnt>re 
iishS in 1938, and his second, soSlal c«n«sm novels. 
A Time to Cast Away, two vears Vi° al5<> d?!?sn^d gardens, 
later. He joined the RAP in npublication. of his 
1940, but transferred to the - 
Roval Naw in 1941 and mu t*ens 0» r^e H-orW in 1969 he • 

£S£uS£dU in Jhe RoTal * 
Naval Volunteer Reserve in UjTernraent of ^ for rfia c°n- - 
-nii . .j . struction nf die botanic garden'* - 
^7, ?e.wroie 30(1 j p- b' a°d national herboriuta outside! * 
hshed two more novels during Teheran 
this period, but it was not until iqT« -, ... ' 
he left the HMVR in 1047 that . l9,0,hs bought an Old VJC- . 
ne len roe knvjs in 1947 that noj-ign sebaoihouse in SuffoPv * 
he became a fml-ome witor. 1   _ ^ - - . - Under-Secretary of State for JORK HOUSE 

Cr.n>i«n nnrl Pnmmnnu.«al,li November 2/ : 

SrJPS^SSrSSSSS * is only the second cello by 

Foreign and Common weald) 
.Affairs), who had the honour of 

son of the late Douglas Collins 
Th^ Duke of Kent a,nd ^Irs Collins, of Haw- 

Neuber of Dresden, tbe great 
German cabinet maker. 

The Ader sale contained 

being received by The Queen, vas Re52arCh Establishment at Alder 
present and the Gentlemen of die nlrf??nn„ , . 

today visited the Atomic V?L»dSus thorn Fanri. Great Miawnden] ro ^ «*Id « auction this cen- tinctioiu including pieces from 130,000 francs (estimate 60,000 

be became a full-time writer. 
Books and articles began to 

Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

His Royal Highness, who tra¬ 
velled in an aircraft of The 

Bucivioghamihlre, and Susan Anne tury; the other made £1,500 at two old Portuguese families, to 80,000) or £15,908 while a 
Lumb, daughter of Mr and Mrs Putrick and Simpson in 193S. *he Espirito Santos and the little 135cm) terracotta of a 

which he turned into his home.'*' 
It stood in half an acre of 

Admiral Sir Terence Lew in bad Que5?Vs JPisht- «■* attended by 

Edward Lumb, of East Mark- Sotheby’s had estimated be- Due de Cadavai. There were naked nrmphette pla\-ins with Pfrtic>JarIy congenial and 
ham Hail, Newark, Nottingham- tween £30,000 and £50,000 and also pieces from the estate of u terrier, “La GimWerte** by m?n-v °F h,,s 
<hirp- _ _t t _• j .1 . _ XI«ia r r1..:—..j —rj—.. ■ _ "I .“_ ^ nrnhnn murt» epnmielv i-hmioh 

in e « • • ui DdJi wii dri p ht 

flow from his pen at an rocreas- asDhaic plavsround and bricl? 
ing rate. The novel, he found rubble, which he transformed 

the honour uf being received by u. _D____ ______ ___^ 
The Queen upon rchnquishioa his -—- and Mlks^G.^E^Qroakshank Although there appeared to deaIers o£ lhe early''twentieth 

KSSmllt.:aBfupSSSSSSt IS of MruP?ul ^ engagement is announced be no biddiog in the room, a century. 
wn»nr nc Kln«» A^e-dp-ram^ m ?l-*s £hnst- between Jurriaan, son of Mr and commission previously left with The French national museums 

Cap min Peter Le Mart ha ad. 
Mr J. Fijnvandruat 
and Miss G. E. Crooks hank 

were dearly worried that they Mme Louis Guiraud, 
might not und a buyer. one of the leadin 

into a series of delightful small 
individual enclosures. Dcscrib- 

uraud, widow of Clodion, reached 82,000 francs P™bcd* quire seriously, though jng this in an article in the 
leading French (estimate 40 000 to 50 000) or oftfin *»u» his own brand of ILN he acknowledged, to the 
carl,- licanllar), tin ftr—, ’ 7 f u rnnviie in f-hnnl- imnir cnn'nl rluliohr n? I-'. 1..,. ... 

H£'&£* AJde‘de'pamP “ SSnSt! SS th e^^^auctio neer s” sreur ed ”tTe use'd^efrrig^^TreTm^ 
Hls E^elleney Or Alberto chLJh^an Novembc^K.5^ SShnr 5'It"'J’lid Mri Mictatf P^hase. Sotheby’s said yester- to acquire a splendid ormolu 

Biswt ^ S^wa de Bisaot were godparents are : the Hon Malcolm Crookshank, of Eastbourae, day that the buyer was a private chandelier of the Regence 
^eT^lka}!^^Cfinnn t?BPler> Mr Christopher Roundal), Sussex. collector and that the ceDo period, centred on a celestial 

The Queen aiK1 leave upon -Viscount Alexander, the Hon would be staying in England; it globe straddled bv a lightly 
^ JSS-i5 S“ny Verney-Cave and Mrs Mr I. P. C. Morris had been sent for s5e from draped herSd an^el- it 

EppqinmeotaS^ba^adorE^- Richard Ha U. aod Miss J. Rou-ley America bv another anonvmo us *1 

Although there appeared to dealers the early twentieth £10,057. ’ ’ tongue in cheek irony, social delight c? some of Itis less e\- 
be no biddiog in the room, a ce°£ury. Sotheby’s also held a sale of M“ psychological problems, he pert readers, that he hjd made 
commission previously left with The French national museums English watercolours containing remained in essence a humorist, the not uncommon error of, 
the auctioneers secured the used their right of preemption a group of oil and water- 'IIS most ,at home in books over-manuring rho vegetable- 
purchase. Sotheby’s said yester- to acquire a splendid ormolu c°l°ur sketches of Italy fay °* comedy or manners and garden in an attempt to speed 
day that the buyer was a private ebandelier of the Regence Thomas Jones, a precursor of wpralstype like The Last Poor things up. The result had been 
collector and that the ceDo period centred on a celestial Co^os. Tbe best watercolour M<ul '1966) and The Detnh potato haulms 4ft tali, but no 

ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
the Republic of Panama ro the 
Court of Sc James's. 

A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Professor Gordon Hamilton 
Fairley will be held in Ft Paul’s 

Mrs EJma Dangerfield much 
regrets her unavoidable absence 

M*.T-.p- C. Morris had been sent for sale from draped herald annel: it cost 

St ^another “ony"°,ls 
between Tan Patrick Charles, only CD“®CIor* . 300,000 to 400,000) or £35.628. 
son of Caproin T. H. J. Morris, , aiso contmned a it was a piece from the Guiraud 
RM, and Mrs Morris, of 1-2 Little cello of 1614, by Antotuus and estate and was thought to have 
Abbey Gate. Tovil, Maidstone, Hieronymus Amati, which sold been made in Boulle's work* 
Kent, and Julia, youngest for £15,000. Some people pre- shop for the Chateau de Marlv. 

300,000 to 400,000) or £35.628. 
It was a piece from the Guiraud 

Tbe Queen was represented by £f;J‘,ey Y*11 ^ 10 J;1 Pa“'5 RM and Mrs Morris of 1-2 Little cello of 1614, by Antouius and estate and was thought to have today ac Sotheby’s Bel- 
The Dnke of Edinburgh at the Cathedral oD Thursday, December *<£££ ^dsrone! HieronJnJus sold beS malin Botdleswor?- 1«via, (estfaut. £750 m £1^1. 
Ceremonies, mariang tbe Acces* 1 ■ Kent, and Julia youngest for fliCoOO. Some people pre- shoo for the Chateau de Marlv The machine, made about 1946- 
taon of Rms Juan Caries I which Sirs Elma Dangerfleld much daughter - of Mr and Mrs Peter ferred the tone of the %nad to A Second e^ht^nrh^enrura 48> v'as bought with 20 records 

:•took place In Madrid today. regrets her unavoidable absence Rowley, of 38 Devonshire Place , seexjatt ei&n tee nth-century f ^ neriad hv an American 
The Prince of Wales, on behalf from Sir William Teelins’s mem* uows rm/inn wi ?“e _rar.e Stradiyar1, it was chandelier in ormolu with fob- P®110 Dy encdii The Prince of Wales, on behalf from Sir William Teeling’s mem* Mews, London, Wl. 

of The Duke - of Edinburgh, 
Patron and Twelfth Man, received 

orial service yesterday owing to 
illness. 

. Buckingham Palace Latest wills 
luncheon -pqa rvnn 
The Queen held a luncheon party A.^t,UUU1611 

:• yesterday at BuddnchaBi Palace tr* r*V)oririi»c 
at which Princess ilargaret, .vumilico 
Countess of 'Snowdon,, was pre- Miss Dorothy Acklom Robinson. 

Mr K. J. Pficffer dealer, on behalf of a practis- 78,000 francs (estimate 60,000 
and Miss S. C. Pinsent mg musician. The sale realized to 80,000) or £9 570. 
The engagement 1b announced a total of £126,422, with only A _e t yv CMr fuml 
between Kerry John, second son 5 per cent unsold. * s“ 
of Mr and Mrs Anthony Pfieffer, A pair of magnificent German “fe’ ® canape, its two corner 
of Cloyne, Cooma. 2630 New baroque corner cupboards and “tendons, or confidents, and 
South Wales, Australia, and Susan matchiL ramoIe robVfl coni s“ armchairs were sold from 
Catherine, daughter of Lieutenant- the Patino collection for 
Commander and Mrs Andrew Pin- j °L_j 620,000 francs (estimate 500,000 
sent, of Grey Barn, Angmering marble and hard stones nehly tn kmmn) nr fT^ll ThZ 

the rare bfradivan; it was chandelier in ormolu with foli- 
bougbt by Biddulph, a London age and porcelain flowers made 

auction record for the artist. was one of the first writers to His last yeav v.as h:s moor 
An early juke box fetched consider the problems of coo- prolific. Mo fewer than five 

£2,000 today ac Sotheby’s Bel* serration. From the Waste books were published in 1974, 
gravia, (estimate £750 tn"£1,500). Land in 1950 and Soil and Cit’i* and as wvll as regular garden-' 
The machine, made about 1946* fcotion in 1952. ing articles he also wrote 
48, w"as bought with 20 records He was also turning his mind several msijor features for The 
of that period by an American to growing..things. He set out Tflustroted London Navs. 

sent. The guests were : 
^UlULUV 41UI4V1U MVUUUVD) I ..n1 ' f 

of -Edeqbridge, left £103,022 net Village, Sussex. 
Miss Eitutttth Frini:. ■ sculptor: Mr She. left £10,000 to Oxfaxo, £5,000 

’. Robin Aisjtcr. yacJiismon: vhcoant to the National Spas tic s Society, 
Q.o» »■£*£tivxch- Wt*om 

Mr J. T. Sinclair 
and Miss J. M. Metcalfe 

marble and hard ston^ richly <“*”*'* ^ 
mounted in ormolu, were sold t0 ^(W,000) or -'5,631. fhey 
for a million francs (estimate «« the work of Nicolas Heui> 
600,000), or £121,946 with tax, and were presented by the 

coUector. 
At Christie’s prices for Per¬ 

sian carpets again leapt ahead 
of expectations. A silk Kashaa 
carpet (10ft 2in by lift 8in) 
made £12,12750 (estimate 
£6,000 to £7,000). The sale 
totalled £145,595, with 11 per 
cent unsold. 
Stamp auction: Tbe first day of 
Stanley . Gibbons's all-world 
stamp auction in London 
realized £20,068. Sixty-five 

MR KENNETH CARPMAEL 
Mr Kenneth S. Carpmad, QC, Born on July 12, 18S5, the . 

died on November 26, at the son of the late Ernest Carpmae!ta , 
age of 90. 

With his death tbe Middle 
Temple—of which he was 
Treasurer in 1961—has lost one 

QC, lie was educated at Dulivich 
College and iu 1903 entered the 
Accountant Brandi of the Royal 
Navy. From 1911 to 1916 he 
was senior clerk on die s-eff 

of its most energetic and davo* of the Commander-in-Chief *r 
ted members. At the Bar he was Devonport. At his own ivi(h , 

; mKor or*caiurabuiary: M^Qc^on Sorieiy, £2.000. to the Royal The marriage vriU take place on had been consigned for sale in th®fr W«bop. 
jnctowo. actor.- sir. vuiur. Perry-uico- United Kingdom Beneficent Asso- January 1» _1“76, at St Mary's, a der’s first maTor Galliera sale Sculnture 

in Paris’on Wednesday. They Chapter of Poitiers Cathedral to letters written between 1863 a well-known practitioner in the he then "transferred to trtd1! 
• . i i__-_- r_•_rnmr Mthnn _i iocc k.. • in iiimir.ln, ni.ncinn k... c____!_<_l. j _ _ '- 

Kirfhdavc tndav - - . me internanonai league tor me 
xiirniaays cooay . Protection'of-Horses. 
Sir John Duddlng, 6U; Mr Jose Mrs Lilian Howland, of Ashford, 
Irurbl, 80; Major-General bu- Kent, left £6fi,S44 net After small 
George Johnson, 72: Sir Douglas personal and charitable bequests, 
Ritchie, 90; the Right Rev P. C. she left the residue to Ashford 
Rodger, 55; Mr J. Edward Sieff. 
70 ; Major-General R. E. Urquhart, 
74; Lord Wigg, 73. ' t 

Dispensary for1 Sick Animals, and daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E. 
die Internationa) League for the Metcalfe, of Hormamon-on-tbe- 

en-Laye Paris, and Jacqueline, According to tracunon triese moneyoag, /«:m mgn ana aat- 
da ugh ter of Mr and Mrs J. E. pieces originally graced tbe ing from the late seventeenth 

and 1866 fay a missionary in AdmiraJiy Division, but it is for executive branch and was gran-’ 
China realized £300, and a the unstinted service which he ted a temporary commission 
miniature sheet of Egypt of gave over the many difficult joining HMS Canterbury in the 
3949 which was once in the problems involved in the' resto- Grand Fleet. He was present 
collection of King Farouk made ration of. tbe buildings of die at the Battle of Jutland. 
£280. inn destroyed by war damage Carpmael retired front the 

-Parochial Charities for the upkeep 
of the fabric .and organ of the 
parish church and towards the 
stipends of the assistant clergy.' 
Sir Clement. James Hannan, of 

roday’s-engagemeots £*335: 
I he Queen and die Duke of Edin- left £323,300 net. 

but^h lunch with Independent Other estates include (net, before 
Broadcasting Authority and visit duty paid, duly not disclosed) : 

Wolds, Nottinghamshire. 

Captain J. E. B. Smedley Dinners 
Mr and Mr» Richard Sykds. Mr ar 
Ronald Travcra, Or and Mm 1 
Black, and Mr and Mm Stuart W 

Caledonian Club 

m 'ETPMWflpJ* 
Anglo-Heilenlc League 

nSen^SS?^'?^; STSiS.iSS of State, ^Theld X^'cSSoSEn 52?3-^.TSSSJ5S 

Surbiton, Surrey, and Larinla ywte^yev^g ^honour of S^SfcM^Stas!' ?h?GrwkAlbasSadorLid 

nwx res. 8 LSSntodustor -“.SaJlV - S?0US3DS were —» 

Professor Terence Spencer was the Temple—the Inns of Court of 
guest speaker at a luncheon given both the Inns and Middle—was 
f? not on^Y widespread, but a num- 
£'J?a^h?cTA%^Zrl% her of buildings with Maorte.1 

tiiat he will be remembered- Navy in 1520, as a paymaMer 
For the purpose of this task be lieutenant.comtnauder. Later he 
wjis appointed—the first office was promoted to the rank of 
of us land—-Master of tbe paymaster commander (retired 
House. The damage to the list). The law had already list). The law had already 

attracted his attention and in 
3919 he v.as called to the Ear 
by the Middle Temple, of which 

■ he was made a Bencher in 1942. 

new building. Crawley Court, 
Winchester, 12.'45. 

riucess Anne, as Colouel-in-Chief, 

Sellgurann, Mr Ernst, of Hamp¬ 
stead, antiquarian bookseller 

£183,597- 

Mr and Mrs* Philip H. Lane, c 
Little Soloms, Banstead, Surrey. 
. Queen’s BoyaJ Lancers S7^JLw,lir“ w 
^<MiTreAU2?,r’ rm-B - Officers of the 16fb/5th Tbe Scotiancl Ava& pre5eDt' 
and Miss A. de C. Lins Queen’s Royal Lancers held a Glaziers' Company 
The engagement is announced dinner at the Dorchester hotel yes* At installation court nf 
aim the marriage wfll shorty take terday evening. Tbe Colonel of Compan? held vesrerdav 
place in Ltmrenco Marques tbe Regiment, - Major-General JSS M^ K S LindtZfSS-S. 

Ga^Mn o! CapMft and Jm(s Luftt, prided. M^BD L. 

‘ Anaesley, Hasiemere, Surrey,1 and Anglo-German Association Jg l)r^I^sMr 
Angeda de Carvalho, daughter of The Vice-President of the Bun- mn-ttrr 
Air and Mrs Arnaldo Luis, of destag, Herr Kal-Owe von Hassel, Members ^f the cmSt 
Avemda Fernandes Tomas 1041, accompanied by Frau von Hassel, anT ibair ^ X 
Lo^enco Marques. Monmb.qnt ^Jhe sje® of hernour « to V^UU.m^Irtlr' 

German Association held at the to which Sir Anthony W^ucr' 
Cafe Royal yesterday evening. The nf 
guests were received by Sir Frank r«fQQnj57napaI of Ar™5’ 

Mr R. A BafliH - Roberts, president of the assocta- 
and Miss's M. A Gomtp tion, and Lady Roberts. The T , 

™ ™ G, c „ toast of Anglo-German relations LlUXCheOOS 
°5 Proposed by Lord Gordon- M;nic»T-p 0r pefrnce 

ember 2i, at Holy Trinity, Bromp- Walker, and Herr von Hassel °* ... 
ten, between Mr Robert Andrew replied. Among others present i75® M"!1™ .Kingdom Chiefs of 
Baliln, son of Dr and Mrs Harold were : Staff, Field Marshal Sir Michael 

Tbe Moderator of the General 
Assembly oF tbe Church of 
Scotland, was present. 

Glaziers' Company 

a tie tads a cocktail party given by Bocfce* Mr. John. Feuydck Adair, 
Worcestershire and Sherwood of Moreton-in-Marsh .. £174,-55 
Foresters Regiment l2Srh/45th 
Footi, Foreman Hotel,. Fortman 
Square, G.40. ... 
iacess Alexandra visits Derby¬ 
shire Rqyal Infirmary, 2.15; new 

Ctmllffe, Mr Robert, of Burnley, 
grocer - - - - £79,070 
Griffin. Mr- Leslie Thomas John, 
of PenkriBge .. .. £12)8,084 
Harris, Mr Charles Frederick, of 

Derijv Playhouse, 3.50; Filigree Saltdean . - .. - ■ £79-121 
Textiles Ltd, South Norman ton, Newton, Dorothy, o£ Mortimer 
3.05. £88,465 
itish Ubrary exhibition " noc- 
:cio ", British Library reference 
dirition, Great Russell Street, 
10-5. 
e Poetry Society : Nlfcos Smngos 
-ending his own poetn-’ ond that 
if Yannis Rltsoa, 21 Earls Court 
Square, 7.30. 

,--—- '  -- . , *■”'*, au-uaipdiucu imu vuu jaaoki, 
Lourenco Marques, Mocambiqne. were the guests of honour at the 
-- annual dinner of the Anglo- 

German Association held at the 
Mnmnnn Cafe Royal yesterday evening. The 
IViaiTiage guests were received by Sir Frank 
Mr R. A Banin - Roberts, president of the assocla- 

and MissS. M. A Goode tIo^, aB<1 R°berts- .The 
“L?* ™1 ™ °, E „ toast of Anglo-German relations 

l?? m3mage took place on Nov- was proposed by Lord Gordon- 
ember 2t, at Holy Trimiy, Bromp- Walicer, and Herr von Hassel 
H“h« beClveen. Robert Andrew replied. Among others present 
Baliln, son of Dr and Mrs Harold were : 

Institute of Travel Agents 
The chairman of the Institute of 
Travel Agents, Mr Dennis M. 
Walsh, and executive officers 
entertained the following guests at 
luncheon at Locker’s Restaurant 
yesterday : 
BaroncsA Phillips. Mrs G. oimwoody. 
MP, Mr R. Adlty. MR, Mr II. BbtUU. 

associanons vrare, . severely M was to be expected be 
damaged or destroyed, and rhe specialized io the work of 
necessary reorganization was a Admiralty Division and acquired 
complicated busioess. Carpmael a busy practice. In 1931 be xr& 
was concerned wth the Middle appointed junior counsel to the 
Temple and also ,vY« Admiralty, a post which he held 
2S52:Mi:i.tt-e 1—^* j0lDt ur>^ 1S35 when he took sill:. responsibility of both inns. 

A start was made in 1946 with 
some minor repairs to the 

He also cook silk in Northern 
Ireland in 1943. In lhe co’v 
duct of bis cases he was quiet 
and assui-ed. Shipping cases El 19H4®l,tbtn5edUS.Ul rd ■"“red-. Shipping cases 

m. N«abon «p. ind Mr J. Aticeu Elizabethan nau Had been have their idiosyncrasies and 
iSw“‘Taft^f5S5pSr restored. The first of (he com* Carpmael once had the unex- 

r guests at dinner at 
Hall. Sir William Carter Ladies’ Naval Luncheon Oub 

i years ago 
>m The Times of Tuesday, 
fc tuber 28, 1950 
■hey may toll the bell and 
t up their shops in Sr Andrews, 
their greatest is gone.” So 

1 old Mr Sutherland 92 years 
as be walked home In a sad 

»rie from the funeral of Allan 
lerrson. Many golfers far 
;md the limits of'St Andrews 

all over the world will rc- 
-> his words on bearing that 
es Braid is dead: ■ 

was a very great golfer, one 
band of four outstaacGog 

ers, Vardonr Taylor, Braid. 
Herd, two Eogllsbniea and 

7r^r!' Scots, of whom- today there 
' "J^'-ilns only Taylor, the suivlvOr 

ii golden -age nf golf; - They 
•> 'i-;. much more than merely Skll- 

• — tiavers of a game. They were 
, v ■ uf character, leaders who by 

' . J- example knmeasurably raised 
. hiatus of their profession and 
s-' regard; in which it was held. 

and Miss's wr A rond. don, and Lady Roberts. The x _ cuest of honour and tic chairman, 
•n£ „ .. toast of Anglo-German relations LUIlCheOilS Lady Bayly, presided. 
Beh °5 Nof- wa* proposed by Lord Gordon- n^fpnc- 
ember 21, at Holy Trimiy, Bromp- Walker, and Herr von Hassel ,*L *5 Rprviff* iflllripr« 
ton, between Mr Robert Andrew replied. Among others present Xs® u°1I?d kingdom Chiefs of OerVK-c UlJlISlTa 
Baliln, son of Dr and Mrs Harold were • ^ H Staff, Field Marshal Sir Michael 3rd Re&nneOL 
BaDln, of East Dean, Susses, and n»* Ambassador of me Federal u^nub- 9arv?r> Cbief of Defence Staff, Royal Horse Artillery 
Miss Serena Mary Ann Goode, 'i',„GL‘?u, Admiral Sir Edward Ashmore, Past and present officers of 
daughter of tbe late Mr Richard m sw- |3SS!?rI £Wef of <*“ Naval Staff. General C, D, J (Sidi RezeghJ and M 

TnH. , t nr,lllin «,„K pletely new birildings to be peered experience of being 
Ladies Naval Luncheon Club finished were the Cloisters, in briefed in a case in wbi*-h it 
The autumn lunriieon of the 1952. to be followed bv the was sought io establish st col- 

luam(,bc”U°rZ TbeTa™ »f°th1 I511”1 ^,wcf11 ,w0 Hotel. Mr John Casson wag the rump. Laurt. lhe nave of the ships though appareolly cn 
cfmrcb was restored in 1953, 
but the round part of the 
church (first consecrated by the 
Patriarch of Jerusalem in 11S5J 

opposite sides of a river. 
During the Second World 

War he rerurned for a time to 
the Navy.-He continued to laha 

Goode and of Mrs Goode, of S™1™. mp. sit Micnaai and Lady Sir Peter Hunt, Chief of the Batteries, RHA, and or the 3rd 
Chelsea, SW3. J CaTy. PrqicAaar Jl. _pAhraa.darf..Mr General Riaff. and Mr- rhi«» Karimon* DU a Viol a their 

The bnde, who was given a wav Goodhgw. mp. and Mrs caodtiew, 
hv Mr Pan) rur*i„ " Ladv Cordon-W.Ukar, Mr John Grant, 

i. - j < ■ Curtis-Betmett, was MP »nd Mrs Grant. Lord Inalcwood. 

BR-D^7°Tr%c^ General Staff, and Air Chief Regiment, 
Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey, annual reunion dinner in the 
Chief of the Air Staff, were hosts Royal Artillery Mess. Woolwich, 

and- Luu. -Mr ana Mti, peuir Ma-remr, 
rv-T-CjM f.dlth Lady RoDcrucn of Oifcrlilgc-. 
Mama Malar LjM Roboruon, of OakridO". 
•iShOD vttv-cjiclrnian. Mr and Mrs A. T. 

Lucinda Brigsrockc. Mr David 
Elton was best man. The BishOD vu>.'UiBirnian. Mr and Mrs A. T, zeriam 
of Chelmsford officiated, assisted fSd LaSfdv.&^i5?ltf M4rsiiaJ Slr Ne“ : 
by the Rev Micbael Kemp. * 

A reception was held at tbe Anglo-Indonesian Society 

Cbief of the Defence Staff, Swit- the *uest of honour and Lieuteti- 
zerland. Among others present: ant Colonel J. C. V. Biles was in 
were: the chair. 

wras not firashed till 595S. The an active part in marine affairs 
| old Lamb Building (referred to as a member of the Admiralrv 
; by Thackeray to Peodenms) was Ferry Crew Organization. After 

not rebuilt, but the name was rhe war he returned lo practice 
transferred to, a new block, as a .leader at - Lhe AdmiraJly 
erected on rite east side of Ear. : 

Midd« ■ ^e- 'vh?-- Among his other activities 
was finished in 19a4. By L» Carpmae] served for some years 
Carpmael Building, where the on tbe panel of Wreck Commb- 
coruer of Middle Temple Lane ploners (Englandl under il-.e 
opens into Crown Office Row, Merchant Shipping Acts cf 
ti-ft.. rftmnl.-.fuiJ Hiia.. DliwU.-L ,n-,n , . rr ° 

A reception iras held at the Angl c-Indonesian Society cSon "iih ^^“au- m 
Berkeley Hotel and the honeymoon Tbe annual dinner of the Anglo- rotcrh iV° x.*-i»*niinai»i. Mi¬ 
ls being spent abroad. 

University news 
JManciicster 
G. Forsjth. BA(Econ), reader In 

Jhc AjmhUMudor of lhe Swiss Con- 

gga jfc ^^srf 
Sggarf Wf R™AJ,SrtMMfMr%. i: 
Hptkadfty. Air Vlco-Moraha) j. 

was completed. Queen EUrabeth 
Building, on the site of the o’d 

lBr" Royal Tank Regimenl 
?Jr The Royal Tank Regiment officers* 
p; dinner, to commemorate the annl- 
j- versary of the Battle of Cambrai. 

1933. In 1942 he was no mi oared 
as the_ Lord Chancellor’s repre- 

bombed librarv. vs-as ready for senrative as a governor 

Indonesian Society was held at "A-A-?- fl,Bner- r? «=memorate me a mu¬ 
ch e Portland Hotel yesterday even- Si2oeU' Roar-Admiral c’. jeraary of i*e ^ttle of Cj.n)brai. 
ing. The chairman. Baroness j m ,: Andcrson- and Mr November 20, 1317, was held at 
Vickers, presided, and the prio- M* °' n'“ton- Armoury House yesterday evening, 
dpal guest was Sir Michael Admiralty Board 
Clapham. 

j. n. u. in ex ion. Armoury House yesterday evening, 
Admiralty Board by courtesy of die Kunoiuable 
Tlb . . Artillery Companj-. General Sir 
ST SfSKK. Kictonl Ward. _ represcadre 

occupation in 1957, and the new 
library, on the west side of 
Middle Temole Lane, was 
opened in 1958. 

Dulwich College and in 194.1 
was appointed estates goverccr 
of the CoJ/ege. From l$4S-lf53 
he was elso a Governor of 

CarpmaeFs fellow Benchers, James Allen’s Girls’ School, 
named a building after him. Dulwich. 

^ . ,7- \ i ' . Hi® -’T AJUUIU Hill U, ICUlWCUIdUVU 
social administration has been i * Moderator of the General colonel commandant, presided, 
appointed tu a personal chair in J“K ^°ad°D ilS^SS £ theChurchcfScot- SSnSSl F J. P fi 
ibar subject, _ _ ¥? accompanjed tanf, the Right^ Rev J. G. Methe- hurai; Bri^dler Lorti Grioirtoipe. 
F VR^TBSciLond). PhD, DSc I ^ Mrs Dimblebs^ was the guest |on, at iuncheon on-board^HMS SrPM nnnnc.i -x.wiiux UttAlVD 
fUuci, reader'in physics, has of honour at the annual Thanks- Discoveiy yesterday. TbeParlta- Seuteoantlc^otiel PMassev u^re A* Bennet’P A correspondent writes : 

listed to a professor in I SjSJB dbu'er of the American mentary Under-Secretary of State guests, others present JucJuded CBE, FRS, Professor of Biology Major-General Laurence Doug- 
norehLre? Frant Lieutenant-Geoeral Sir Allan Tay- Dean of the School of Bio- las Grand, whose death baa been 
S° Sg £e S W^' Among those pre- lor and Major-General P. R. C. logical Sciences, University of briefly noticed, headed from 

a^NirsWBonaifl ... _ Hobart fcolonels cominandant) E Anglia, 1962-67 and subse- 193S to 1940 section D of the 
!Er'"^doi^Loa^*’/nIf oP h1 “^d ^leJd Marshal sir Michael quenrly Professor Emeritus, Intelligence Service, one of the 
Sir Douglas an«i Lady Dodda-P.in.ur. d. ri. h. m. Men Mgr r. j. Carver. . died on November ‘24 at-the age bodies.from which the Special 

* of 72. Operations Executive sprang. 
h$oranSr atbc,g,b‘ trt • ^-He was pl-ofessor of Botany, His duty was laid down as “To 

BAicamabi;’ town and SCIPTlff* rPTIfirt King’s College, London 1944-62 investigare ever,’ pDssibilir/ cf 
ri?^^ii3S&pSf wLlCUtC 1 CpOll wd a Fellow of King's. attacking.poieniiaf enenlies bf 
l^°cr!,?r- ' 4.. M<^. T• T^T ' > ■ t -i i i« The son of Thomas Bennet- menus other than the operatiops 

Medicine: Eliminating blood disease £™Vesse~act„K Ks.?rr,Jr^ 
5l5Snta M5, kl£ . . . .. Cambridge where he took a which of the Naeis’ methods 

PROF T. A. 
BENNET-CLARK 

MAJ-GEN L. D. 
GRAND 

been appointed to a professor in Slrine^Dsw dtimw of the American ^enwry Under-Secretary of State the goSS: Others present iSluded 
that subject. Other appolntmenu Soriecy in London held at the tar the Royal Navy, Mr Frank Lieutenant-General Sir AJlan Taj-- 
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Latest apporntments 
Mr D. P. Alers has been appointed 
British Histii ’Commissionar to Sri 
Lanka and. concurrently. Ambas¬ 
sador to the "Republic of Maldives, 
in succession to Mr H. Smedley. 
Other appointments Include ; 
Sir Frank Price to the vacant posi¬ 
tion on the National Water Council 
created by the resignation uf Pro¬ 
fessor Ralph Turvey. 

Legal 
Mr Norman Milne, regional PTO- 
curat'ir fiscal for the Lutlilan and 
Borders areas, has been appointed 
sheriff at Oban and Campbeltown, i 
Strathclyde Region. He succeeds j 
Sheriff Donald McDIamid, who re¬ 
tires on December 2. 

Institute of Cost 
and Management 
Accountants 
The President of the Institute of 
Cost end Management Accoun¬ 
tants. Mr Alex I. G. Farquharson, 
save a luncheon yesterday at 
Brown’s Hotel, London. TDe 
guests included : 
Mr M. P. NoJjn. t^S:,l!^I1-Ai4,Ipl'DjLf 
Patrlf^Sl^Moanby. Walden. 
MP. Mr G- M. riiiKiv and Mr D. R. 
ChUvcra. 

include : 
Senior lecturers1 ChUd hoalUi. V. N. 
Bamlord. MDvNUnc,: communlur medi¬ 
cine. II. IV. S. Francis. MA. MB. 
EChu-iCaniabi: inodicinc. J. P. MU|i*r. 
MA. BM. uCh. OPhlliOxoni. Al&c 
• Lend i: morbid anatomy ■ P. S. Ki»ie- 
ion. MIl(BIrmi. _ 
Locdirers: UeoBraptiy. M. A. Busicdu. 
MAi Belt i: history of crt. T. G. B- 
RUiiiUutn. BAiCiSUbi; town and 
counlry planning. C. M. Wood. U&t 
(U/niJ i. AW • Month i. econometrics. 
E. J. R Honor. MAiGanLjlii. MA 
, Leon I I Mane*-, government. S. <.. 
Young, BA (Mono; sociology. Julia R. 
M-.ilor, BA i o^oit >: adult education. 
m. H. Toyc, BArDnnelnn: physical 
PducaUan, Pa trie U Cumin Inga. MA 
iLeedai. pjreni guidance. Kirn 
McArthur. siieoch pathology and 
Uivrauy. Eh.aMLh M. f ooic-s. HbC 
iRocSici lEdlni". law. C. J. AshworLi. 
LL6 iSOtoni. H. Eiflfr. LLBiLondi. 

porche«er Hotel yesterday even- Judd, presided. AmoiJg thos^ preT for and Mijor-^neral P R C 
in-?- Among those present were: sent were: - - - - J-or °€n^rai r’ K-’ u’ 

lord," M D vManc i: CDmmunliy rati- lhe Am erica n Mimatefand Mrs Ronald Admiral Sir David wtituma it,o rni.t Dobart- (colonels commandant) 
. II. IV. S. Francis. MA. MB. Spfcra. Sir Martin and Lady Char;arts. Rabbl. Mr DRBJ Sirnhw, viit and Field Marshal Mr Michael 
“■'bm"13 Btih'"0 DPhm oion'i .““Bfe PMR'M^gtl,rigrU,^.Vy Carver.. : 

urers: Geography, h, a. busicou. 
Berti : history of crt. T. G. B. rl ■_  . 
iiusaen. BA<Caniab>; town and nClfTtCP rPAHri 
iLry planning. C. M. Wood. U&t ^ *-* vllvw 1 tUul k 
Ui, .\w i Munch i. flconomeincij. * 

I IPl’ilfsl; Medicine: Eliminating blood disease 
LMlon. Patricia Cumtnlnus. MA W 

An analysis of blood samples taken shown that a decrease in beta- bv the London-Boston croun and first-class degree and won die 
Frum fl inriPn fAPhicBC irinirotoe rkninr <k_ j_  m ■  l!. • i^._j . .. r _ f liriivb Cmm from aborted foetuses indicates 
that it will soon bo possible tn 

chains can also be detected in by an independent team from San Frank Smart prize. 
blood taken from aborted foetuses. Francisco and Sardinia are show- He was a lecturer ar Man- 
There is. Hii'n-fm* nn rauiinn ins fbnf tf* 4tr n.-.r,iSKi« ■.-. - ■-■ I it.:..._■. e health-. D. <Af*,PriirtLkBAlonB.M, *BCh blood disease There Is, therefore, no reason, ing that it Is possible ro obtain 

lOioi’i Bgrtairie ntAcuw. k. in tne living foetus iu time to apart from technical problems, the required samples and to detect 

first-class degree and won the could be used back at then. 
Frank Smart prize. In his own words after tiie vrav. 

He was a lecturer ar Map- “E.vamiuin* such an enormous 
Chester University from 3930 task, cue felt as if one had been 

AndSCWS. ME. US' N’castle'. J. S. 
1 iuc*«r. &S*. MB. ChBfUcfei: 
nurslro. Gnmlyn J. Jones. BSci'ii HI 
Aoncsi. ■MatiMarvlanfli: pnarmatology, 
D. T, iriial’t-y, BSciLonoi, MSc. PhD 

i Brjd': physlelOBy. E. C. CrUTJUis. 
ssr. PhDtShffi: psichlatry. C. t. 
Hyde. MB. ChB'Mano: clinical pai‘- 
■ htlOBV tn the d^nartment of psychlJiry. 
Caroline M. Vaughan. MSc. PhD 
i Landi: conaeMraiive dentlairy, 
N. H. F. wlison. BOSiEdlni: denial 
anatomy. M. J. TTeiionth. 6Sc, BDS 
i Mane i: o^1 suroerk. Mergoroi 8. 
Comtort. BOSiMo.no-. enhodonrteg. 
Joan F. C. Tulloch. BDSiLondi: 
eomnUtU- sclonco. R. PaIIIIdi, BBc 

mtion of pre-naucy. why tbalassemid should not hi succesa'hdly rtetteror notroe occunied rh/^9fr ff K ^ 1-movB 
Is a form of anaemia detectable in tbe living foetus. live foetus has a beta-chain 0CC“Pi„eu „ ?,ir botany a P,n - 
fta-tbalasseuria. In Its Of the 12 foetuses studied, fire deficiency indicative of thalas- UnlX®rsity College, Wort ing- . Ho had e. 

offer termination of pregnancy, why t&alassemia should not be 
The disease is a form of anaemia detectable In the living foetus, 
known as beta-thalassemia, in its Of the 12 foetuses studied, five 
most severe form it requires treat- came from Cypriots living in 
ment by blood transfusions every London. Fifteen per cent of 
two months for life. That treat- Cypriots have a mild form of 
ment produces severe, sometimes thalassemia caused by their carry* 

to detect j to 393G and from 1936 to 1944 told to move the Pyramids with 
ilflf tnf* I i _ ■ r ■ _ _’_ n 

fatal! complications. Con 
the parents of severely 

neatly ing one gene for the disease. If a 
[feeted husband and wife both carry one 

children are often not prepared to thalassemia eene there is a fair 
'SSITK r'ffi; DBrDs0,“"n”; risk baring any more children. chance that bofij genes wfil be 
cjmnuuu- mi«hm. r. i^iiikag, We Beta-thalassemia is a disease of inherited by any oftspring. 

'Theater. MSc’iManci; tlbcra i People of Medittrranean origin or That appeared to have happened 
studies m scionco. c. l. price, .'W from Thailand. It is caused by ad in one case, since virtually mi 
mMrstattsttra®CD!“R.l’Ro?h^nMA ^oonnalfty in the_ structure of beta-chain could be detected in 
■ caniabi. 'iscisui«.r>si: charinnc:-. haemoglobin, the pigmented pro- the foetal blood. Had that prea- 

p^d Wn.of tbe red blood cell. Haemo nancy continued the child would, 
Itwi. jT kl sionw.’ maT pud globro comes in several vaneties. in all Ukelihood. have had tbe 

deficiency indicative of thalas- u1 V"n5Lersity College, Wort ing- . He had extensive frienichio^ 
semis. bam. He was a member of the ,n tf,e City : by the summer cf 

it cannot yet be slated reliably, «SS^2?t,ira* Research Council, 19^ his section had an officer 
that mJQd thalassemia can be e3/.- Bn^was formerly editor strcngxli of 140. Jti tall, lea.i, 
distinguished from the more t«e Journal of Experimental imperturbable head had vitidi»'\ 
severe form. Ultimprely, however, flotonp. enthusiasm and rhe sift cf 

natafdet»f?i^?S ,S?1 **■* “**“* He w33 elected FRS in 1930 kadcrsliio ; unhaoo^ly. tati v** 
of thalassemia iiU be^possfbl” in f,ot h‘« ioAgSat suit. Ke pm u» 
That being so, it will be puSible v 5?„inarr,ed in Hi-- Ac backs ot a great r.;w!^ 
ro offer abortion to those women £eta Lonstauce, daughter of the oui‘^aucrats and i.as uiimused 

!■ Cantab'; p3iclu)l07y. J. H. Wcanltm. 
ESc i Mane), 

Eogiish-Speaking 
UlUOn chains can be detected' in blood The ne-sr stage" of thelitudy is 
Dr Kiftsman Erewster. President samples taken at binh, so far it to extend tbe analysis to blood 
of Yale University, gave the 1975 bas noc been feasible to carry samples taken from the living 
Churchill Lecture arrani^d by the out the analysis ante-n a tally. Pro- foetus, or rather the placenta. In 
£ng!isi-St> eskHig Union at Derr- f ess or Ernest Hue tans and Dr tbe womb. This Is a very skfUM 
mouth House last nfsht. Sir Patrick Eernadeae Model! from UdiVer- technique which carries some risk 
Dean, chairman, presided. Pro- sitj’ CoDegs London, together with of inducing abortion, 
fessor Esmond Wright gave tbe colleagues from four different Nevertheless it is being deve- 

ssss&vwssr.Hi sraa a. 'sfsrte- sm tssz, ss swa n ^haTe •sou and * dau^; ssr MfritiSrsf; 
tein oF the red blood cell. Haemo- nancy continued the child would doS^ hv rhl ni^11 01 b£ „ ^ut hc ittt,b:l, ,id 1 L1 n a,l 
globin cornea in several varieties, in all Ukelihood. have had the cUl.h rhiw^ ^ C ■ Senor Manuel Aznar Zubi- d*vQWd and lalemed ps0|.-.c 
In every case the protein la com- severe form of thalassemia. i ror garav, chairman of the hnarrf wl,° sPeni the " Jr ™wrirS 
posed of four sub-units or chains. In rwo of the other foetuses. S** of the Soanish -KnL?, resistence. Ks fu-J cl*o ccr- 

m au uiseunooa. nave naa tne rhiirf»n r „ 
severe form of thalassemia. niSS. 

Jn two of the other foetuses, i. t a each 
^ bi the London Cypriot comrr 

posed of fonr sub-units or chains. In two of the other foetuses, tnTfcTi eacl1 year Qf the Soanish new^ resistance, ms nrd cl so lci-- 
In bea-ihalassemia Ihere is a par- inheritance oF one thaiaSS Sd* abo^^yP2^C°finiU,l,f¥ £FE, bas *d£d^in Madridsuadetl a ver- few. ve«” ’ hi*V*’ 
ual or complete jack of one of gene was Indicated by reduced cS™ Sf ^5 ZHSmJZ? lBc wm ffl A mr .irL,, placed ptrsone?cs in V-’hliebs J 
those chains, the beta chain. amounts of beta-chain; the other combination of , * . A ''ar corrcspon- i «.—« c-.rh bod- SOL 

Although a deficiency of beta blood samples were normal. luJE and abortion ?e.Dt jn DVO world wars, he i,^ rn mean feat 
chains can be deteaed in blood The-next stage of tbe study is eventually eliminate those joined the Spanish diplomatic ,at^ t0 v ‘ls,t • 1,0 rn'-an eat- 
ramnlpt nlr»n at hfrrh. cn fen- i* tn nn.nil tha itK,!..;.  j, Cases. SBrvif-A In 1Q.(t nnj * u__ 

By Nature?Times News Service. 
Sounce; Proceedings of t 

service in 1945 and bt?cam~ 
Ambassador to t^e Doritiiucuu r.L1 Andrew Lev.is. lha v.:U- 

vote of thanks. laboratories in Boston have now loped, and studies in progress both man of the board of EFE the with the Kawisk club en player 
following year, and administrator for 56 years. 
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Video 
Recent developments have made teleWsioi> a oT fte video explosion in the 

more than just a seeing eye. This Special Report^ and col]eges. and in the ho>pdaI 

Seeing is believing—when equipment and skill are good 
by Ian J. Abrahams 

the ADVENT 
VSDEOBEAtVl RENTAL 

1 SPECIALISTS. We specialise in the supply of 

Television is being used by 
industry, commerce and edu¬ 
cation in a variety of ways. 
Though most of the equip¬ 
ment is not of broadcast 
standard it is the high qua¬ 
lity picture—the kind you 
receive on a good domestic 
set—that is needed to help 
business to become more 
efficient and streamlined. 

- Advent Video beam large screen TV equipment. At the time ot going 
1 to press we are el ready pleased to number among our diems to 

whom we have supplied Advent equipment: BBC. British Leytand. 
Charing Cross Hospital i Fulham!, Post Office Outside Broadcast 
Unit. Rank Xerox, Sportsman Club, Television Applications,Thames 
Television_and one flown out to South Africa for soecial demorv {s!ration. Available auxiliary equipment includes: IKEGAMICTC3X 
COLOUR CAMERA; SONY U-MATIC CASSETTE RECORDER: 
iOFF-AIR' RECEIVER. If you have an occasion when a TV screen 

\ almost 6ft wide would have more impact than a 27in. monitor, call 
' John Boness or Alan Howe at 

This need is being met by 
a small number of companies 
which, fully equipped with 
broadcast standard facilities 
and working in part for the 
broadcasting companies of 
the world, make their equip¬ 
ment available to business 
organizations. These com¬ 
panies have had notable suc¬ 
cess in entertainment and 
sports 

Industry now appreciates 
that television must be used 
properly. A television pic¬ 
ture in the home has enor¬ 
mous authority; closed-cir¬ 
cuit television or non-broad¬ 
cast television commands 
similar respect and attention, 
but only if the picture qua¬ 
lity is good. Hence the 
demand for broadcast stan¬ 
dard equipment, advanced 
techniques and broadcast- 
trained staff. 

Companies hire this equip¬ 
ment when they need it, re¬ 
lieving them of a heavy capi¬ 
tal investment in equipment 
which - has a limited life. 
They also avoid paying 
rhe salaries of highly trained 
technicians. Broadly speak¬ 
ing, the industrial use of 

television communications 
fells into two divisions: in¬ 
ternal and external. 

When the British Steel 
Corporation persuaded the 
Queen ro open its new plant 
at Scunthorpe, it was de¬ 
cided that two things were 
required. First, that simul¬ 
taneous live transmission 
from all the locations visited 
by the Queen should be re¬ 
layed to the guests. Second, 
that a permanent film record 
should be made. 

The corporation engaged 
the services of David Whittle 
& Associates as consultants, 
and they in turn went to 
Television International for 
the rental of rhe hardware 
and expert advice. 

Along the route to be 
covered by the Queen, Tele¬ 
vision International placed 
seven broadcast quality 
Philips. LDK 5 colour 
cameras and one hand-held 
LDK 13. Production was co¬ 
ordinated in one of the com¬ 
pany’s outside broadcast 
units and was relayed live 
on co an Eidopbor l large- 
screen television projector 1, 
enabling an audience ot *00 
ro watch Che programme. 
The programme output was 
also recorded on two broad¬ 
cast Amp ex videotape re¬ 
corders and was later edited 

converted to 16nnn film 
as a permanent record. 

A regular application of 
television in internal com¬ 
munications is the live link. 

Au event may take place in 
on area too small or too 
remote to accommodate the 
necessary number of people. 
It is then practical to cover 
the event with one. or more 
cameras and relay it live to 
other auditoria. 

Videotape is instan¬ 
taneous ; there is no pro¬ 
cessing, no waiting for rushes 
or grading of print. A 
sequence is shot and 
replayed. Technical quality 
and programme content are 
immediately reviewed and, it 
both are acceptable, the pro¬ 
gramme is then dubbed m 
real time on to the video 
cassette. 

A manufacturing company 
recently launched a new 
machine and a promotion 

programme had to be made 
in time for an exhikbon. 
Television Applications 
began work using colour 
videotape, with assistance 
from the company’s own 
staff. la 10 hours material 
was shot in 32 locations 
around the factory. 

Next day the programme 
was edited, optical effects 
added and a commentary and 
music track recorded. After 
that; the whole 20-minute 
programme was transferred 
to a video cassette on the 
cassette player and 25in col¬ 
ei ur mo ni tors were sent to 
the exhibition centre, where 
rhe cassette was played repi- 
larlv throughout the exhibi- 

The significance of the 
operations is that none could 
have been successful u*in» 
closed-circuit equ'pmenr. nor 

only because ot l^ck ot qua 
lity but also because oi lack 
of flexibility — single trame 
editing, animation. ana 
effects are more difficult, u 
not impossible. 

They were all important 
presentations and the best 
quality was needed. To get 
the best result it is uecessary 
to use the best char video has 
to offer, and the standard 
available is remarkably high. 

The author is chairman. 
T derision Internationa I 
Operations and Television 
Applications. 

Secondary education in London sets a pattern for rest of country 
by Alan Cane 

Despite cuts and threats of 
cuts in educational expendi¬ 
ture, there seems to be a 
reasonably bright future for 
video equipment in British 
schools, colleges and uni¬ 
versities. 

APPOINTED SONY VTR DEALER 

303/375 Crickiewood Broadway, London NWS 6PO. 

Telephone: (01) 452 8090; Telex: 21430 

One of the Samuelson Family of Companies 

Productions 
Gateway produce film and video 
programmes on educational subjects, 
and industrial, scientific, medical 
and safety training. 
For«? brochure, write or telephone: 
Gateway Productions Limited, 
470/472 Green Lanes London N13 5XF 
Tel: 01 882 0177 

A member of the SSL BRISTOL Group of Companies 

Mr Bob Livicgstoae, com¬ 
mercial manager for Philips 
video cassette 'recorder and 
magnetic tape, says that as 
much as half of his business 
is in education. He com¬ 
ments; “ Educational econo¬ 
mies mean that the market 
will undou btedly harden, but 
there will still be reasonable 
demand in this sector.” 

Like television, video has 
become .an established 
weapon in' the educationists’ 
armoury. About . three- 
quarters of all London secon¬ 
dary schools now have their 
own video recorder and play¬ 
back machines, a pattern 
which is becoming increas¬ 
ingly true across the 
country. 

Video machines, are not so 
common in primary schools 
but their use is. growing. 
Heaviest users are probably 
the universities, polytech¬ 
nics and colleges of educa¬ 
tion, almost all of which now 
have well-equipped media 

man 
fore choosing a 

©vision recorder. 

resources centres. The uni¬ 
versities have traditionally 
fought shy of new and tech¬ 
nological teaching devices' 
but, stimulated by special 
funds made available by the 
University Grants Com¬ 
mittee, in less than 10 years 
41 of the 45 or so universi¬ 
ties have established and 
equipped lavish media 
centres. 

In schools video is often 
limited to the single video 
cassette recorder used to 
play back pre-recorded 
cassettes through the 
school's television set or 
record educational pro¬ 
grammes put out by the 
BBC. In some areas—Lon¬ 
don and Glasgow are the 
biggest examples—school 
television services have beeu 
established. . • • 

The Inner -London. Educa¬ 
tion Authority has estab¬ 
lished a closed-circuit tele¬ 
vision system linked by Tost 
Office land line. As so 
many schools have their own 
video cassette recorders the 
FLEA television centre is 
planning to produce and dis¬ 
tribute pre-recorded 
material. Apart from the 
sizable cost of setting up 
such a service, the centre 
will have to decide whether 
to standardize k$ material 
for a particular make of 
machine. 

The battle is chiefly 
between Philips and Sony, 
but it is an issue which has 
bedevilled, educational tele¬ 
vision from its outset and has 
been a severe disincentive to 
the free flow of video 
recorded material through¬ 
out education. 

*vtnamRraMM| ** Both Dew and established 
lecturers appear wiling to 
submit themselves volun¬ 
tarily to this quite severe 
form of self-assessment ui a 
genuine desire to meet the 
growing feeling in universi¬ 
ties that the staff should 
undergo professional pre¬ 
paration for their teaching 
duties.” 

The lightweight hand-held 
camera and portable tape 
recorder bas revolutionized 
the use of video in education. 
In some schools children are 
encouraged to make their 
own films with equipment 
such as the Sony Rover cost¬ 
ing about £S00 which records 
in black and white. Next 
year Philips plans to release 
the Shibaden-Hitachi-Pbilips 
portable video system which 
will record in colour; it will 
sell at about £3,000- 

Self-assessment, rig- of the kind used at 
"Nottingham "University. 

In universities, polytech¬ 
nics and colleges video 
equipment is used for re¬ 
search, for teaching—and 

for' teaching teaching. • The 
colleges and deportments of 
education which have respon¬ 
sibility for teaching the 
nation’s teachers have been 
enthusiastic users of tele¬ 
vision. While most people 
will know that lightweight 
television cameras and port 
able tape recorders are fre¬ 
quently used to show 
embryonic teachers their 
mistakes in the classroom, 
it is Jess well known that 
university teachers often go 
through the same ordeal. . 

At Nottingham University, 

for example, a. self-assess¬ 
ment rig has been con¬ 
structed, consisting, of a 
lightweight camera, video 
recorder and television 
monitor all mounted on a 
wheeled chassis. 

The lecturer books the 
equipment; sets it up at the 
back, of his lecture theatre, 
gives his • lecture . and 
examines the results later. 
Mr R. F. Hudson, , manager 
of the applied science 
faculty workshop unit at 
Nottingham, which built the 
rig, commented ito a paper: 

Recent research proposals 
at London University which 
will involve the use of video 
include a study of the tech¬ 
niques of traditional potters 
in the east Mediterranean 
and—perhaps paradoxically 
—a study of the oral tradi¬ 
tion in Indonesia. The idea 
is to capture gestures and 
attitudes as well as words as 
Indonesian story tellers ply 
their craft. 

The London U Diversity 
audio visual centre, directed 
by Mr Michael Clarke, is 
about to take, delivery of a 
new device which' will make 
jdj-ppsabje. wrmake broadcast 
quality video'rapes using the' 
portable equipment 

Mr Clarke describes video 
as the ** sketchbook of tele- 
vision” and he emphasizes 
that educationists have learnt 
from the early day’s of educa¬ 
tional technology when dis¬ 
illusionment quickly set in 
after it became apparent that 
the new: machines were not 
going to provide efficient 
education on the cheap, as 
promised. Now they see video 
falling into its natural place 
in education. 

There is a new emphasis 
on using video in. an indivi¬ 
dual way—rather like a book. 
At Brunei University, for 
example, the library is equip¬ 
ped with 24 video cassette 
recorders, which are heavily 
used. 

It is unlikely that this will 
be adopted by private indivi¬ 
duals until their price falls 
much below the present £500 
or so. Philips have a new 
video player which sells for 
£324. which should do well 
in institutions anxious to 
make use of the growing 
library of pre-recorded video¬ 
tapes on offer from various 
educational organizations. 

There will be compatibility 
difficulties; the Open Uni¬ 
versity still has to decide 
what machi oes, if any. to 
equip its study centre with. 

When capital and running 
costs are high and. money is 

limited, collaboration be¬ 
comes the name of the game 
which means that some ele¬ 
ment of rationalization must 
be introduced if producers 
and users are not to remain 
hopelessly entangled in in¬ 
compatible videotapes. There 
is a growing tendency for 
schools and universities to 
pool resources. In some 
areas, for example, central 
studios have been established 
which can be used by all the 
schools in the area and from 
which portable equipment 
can be booked. 

Tbe northern universities 
have a working party which 
decides suitable subjects for 
raping and decides which 
centre shall undertake pro¬ 
duction. Lists of videotape* 
on offer are circulated by 
organizations like the Coun¬ 
cil of Educational Technology 
and the Centre for Advanced 
Television Studies. 

Copyright remains a diffi¬ 
culty: Michael Clarke’s pro¬ 
posed solution involves a tax 
on all video cassette recor¬ 
ders sold to be divided bet¬ 
ween die benevolent funds of 
the professional and creative 
unions concerned. 

The author is deputy editor. 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. 

Described - as a time-base 
.correction stabilizer the flew 
device, costing'about £6,000, 
should eliminate, the fuzzy 
picture which characterizes 
tapes . made on portable 
equipment at present. 

| Does the recorder carry 
I this symbol? W^lR 

If so, you will be able to 
exchange cassettes with an increasing 
number of industrial, university, technical 
institution and other educational users in 
Britain and Europe.. .no other system is 
compatible with VCR. 

To see how vital this is. you only need 
look at all the makers of audio-visual aids that 
have already adopted the Philips VCR system, 
every one a great name: AEG-Telefunken. 
BlaupunkL Grundig, Hitachi, Lenco. Loewe 
Opta, NordMende. SABA. Thom. Zanussi and 
3M. 

Programmes already available on VCR 
cassettes include subjects as diverse as 
Biochemistry, Customerfielations, Dentistry, 
Export Finance, Marketing, Medicine, Sales 
Training, Management Technical and other 
Vocational Training. 

Suppliers of VCR programmes include 
Eothen Internationai Ltd.. Edward Pattersons 
Ass Ltd, RM-EMI Ltd., Video Arts Ltd., 
London Weekend Productions Ltd., 
Crosby Audio-Visual Productions Ltd.. 
The Electricity Council, Rank Aldis. Guild 
Sound and Vision Ltd., and Crown Cassettes 
Communications Ltd. 

5 Can l remove a cassette at any 
point of the programme? 

i Certainly, with a Philips VCR. You don’t 
have to waste time winding to the end of the 
tape. 

7 Can I use it with a camera? 
Yes, Philips Video Recorders can use a 
range of cameras, both colour and 

monochrome. 

What is the cost? 
Philips Video Recorders start from:- 
£388.62 (excluding VAT. I 

Choose the tatiGtie3 you want 
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2 Will I have to buy a special 
TV set? 
Not with a Philips VCR.The normal UHF 

625 line TV set may need only a simple 
modification. 
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3 Can I record off-air? 
With most Philips VCR models, yes. 
You can even record one programme 

while watching another. 

Success depends on making studied choice 
large screen projection Colour TV 

ata practical price 
by C. T. Stevenson 

Dozens of organizations have 
expensive audio - visual 
equipment gathering dust ia 
training department store¬ 
rooms despite all the evi¬ 
dence that video can enhance 
tbe effectiveness of training 
in many different applica¬ 
tions. 

Dozens of conferences take 
place every month during 
which delegates struggle to 
concentrate on what the lec¬ 
turer is saying, to absorb his 
information, even to rerna:n 
awake. But there is no short¬ 
age of excellent equipment 
available to present informa¬ 
tion in an interesting and 
attractive manner to large 
and small groups and even 
to individuals. 

4 Can 1 record TV programmes 
while away from the office? 
A number of Philips models have a 

timer that you can set to record up to one 
hour's programme within the next 24 hour 
jeriod. 

w * 

The medium, or the nature 
of the communication of the 
information has two compon¬ 
ents : hardware—projectors, 
recorders, screens and so 
on: and software (a word 
borrowed from the computer 
world), concerning the mes¬ 
sage itself and the manner in 
which it is recorded, which 
includes bonks, slides, video 
tapes, and films. 

This distinction between 
hardware and software may 

! sound a little trivial, but it is 
precisely because people dn 
not make this distinct inn 
that the wrong medium is 
often chosen. 

SHow much programme can I 
put on one cassette? 
Wilh a Philips VCR. you can record up to 

sixty minutes on one cassette. 

PLEASE POST THIS COUPON 
FOR MOF-E INFORMATION 

Here is an example of this 
type of confusion. Three 
months ago I was delighted 
to hear from a training man¬ 
ager that his company had 
just invested £2,000 in edu¬ 
cational technology. He told 
me that he had purchased a 
video-casseite recorder, two 
cameras (black and white) 
and a television monitor. Re 

was honest enough to admit 
that his company was not 
usihg the equipment much 
at tbe moment. 

His company might have 
invested its money more 
wisely if he bad determined 
that video was a suitable 
medium for its particular 
training problems and, if so, 
he had hired rhe necessary 
skill to make the video pro¬ 
grammes. 

The training manager was 
right in turning to educa¬ 
tional technology, hut wrong 
in confusing that phrase with 
expensive hardware. He 
should have started by look¬ 
ing at the application. First, 
he should have studied the 
people he was trying to 
rrain; second, he should 
have examined the obicc- 
tives of the training; third, 
he should have looked at the 
subject matter to see if it 
needed visual aids. He would 
then have dcf*ned the prob¬ 
lem for subsequent analysis. 

Much valuable work has 
been _ done on methods for 
carrying out such an analysis, 
examining both the types 
and levels of learning re¬ 
mained. The analysis leads to 
defining the conditions for 
effective learning and hence 
ro rhe selection of the ideal 
medium which should he 
used. 

tn practice, the ideal often 
has tn be tempered by other 
factors such as cost, manr?"- 
ment of the learning diffi¬ 
culties (for instance, will 
the process be controlled bv 
rhe trainer or the learner) 
and logistic ones such ar. 
deciding whether it is more 
convenient to bring the stu¬ 
dents together ro a training 
centre or to send material 
to them individually. 

Once the software has been 
selected it is quite easy to 
select the appropriate hard¬ 
ware determined or a prac¬ 
tical basis. 

In practice more titan one 
medium is often desirable if 
only to provide variety and 
maintain interest. For _ ex¬ 
ample. we might consider 
using a film with a lecture 
supported by overhead pro¬ 
jector slides, perhaps^ fol¬ 
lowed by a live discussion. 

Consider a learning system 
concerned with Training tech¬ 
nicians to operate a com¬ 
puter-controlled test rig for 
electronic assemblies. The 
target population have 
already had some electronics 
training and experience io 
manual testing of the equip¬ 
ment, but ara unfamiliar 
with computers. 

They are to be trained not 
only to operate the equip¬ 
ment (both to start it up and 
all operating procedures, 
without guidance or refer¬ 
ence ro rhe handbook) but 
also to diagnose faults in the 
equipment under test. They 
have to respond to messages 
from the test system, and 
make appropriate decisions 
in seconds. 

The subject matter is 
logical and well defined, but 
would probably be subject 
to extensive changes during 
the early life of the system, 
and therefore any learning 
materials prepared must be 
flexible. Because of the few 
stuff involved it is not pos¬ 
sible to get enough people 
together for a conventional 
course and also the client 
does not have n competent 
instructor available. 

An analysis showed chat 
most of tbe learning is at the 
knowledge, comprehension 
and application levels, and 
that the types of learning in¬ 
volved were mostly concepts 
and discriminations. While 
texts and audio tapes com¬ 
bined with practice would 
have heen suitable it was 
decided that the addition of 
a simple cassette tape-slide 

programme would enhance 
the learning, particularly as 
student motivation was not 
bigh. If was essentia] that 
all equipment was simple to 
use as it would need to be 
controlled by the student. 

The learning system pro¬ 
duced ro solve this problem 
consists of five tape- slide 
modules, a work pad, and 
two large wallcharts. The 
operator handbook was also 
rewritten co make it an in¬ 
tegral pan of the learning 
system. 

This simple example shows 
how the process of selecting 
the medium progresses logi¬ 
cally through a definition of 
the problem, through an 
analysis stage, to choosing 
rhe software. Once selected 
rhe client had a number of 
different machines to choose 
from. He chose one which 
could also be used as a pro¬ 
jector for group training 
purooses. _ 

The main benefits of this 
approach are: trainees can 
be accepted in small num¬ 
bers, as and when required; 
they become competent ro 
operate the equipment more 
quicklv; once rhe system bas 
been developed, involvement 
of expensive instructor re¬ 
sources is minimal; changes 
to the opera tine procedures 
can be reflected quickly and 
easily in the - training 
package. 

The question of choosing 
the medium is probably less 
important than when to 
select it. If you get the 

when” n«ht. die “how” 
will come fairly easily. Do 
nnr began bv deciding to use 
video-cassette for ail this 
type of training, go out aud 
buy the equipment, and then 
wonder how to use it. 

Uses for the system suggest 
themselves: education and 
medicine, dubs and discotheque^ 
exh&itions and conferences, 
marketing presentations and many 
more. There are a number of 
scientific applications too. Yat tbs 
cost, compared with existing 
techniques, is extremely low. 

Hie exciting Advent Videobeam 
system brings large-screen projection 
colour television within the reach of 
industrial, commercial and educa¬ 
tional users. 

Designed to connect with any 
video playback system, it projects 
television broadcasts and pre¬ 
recorded programmes onto a usable 
viewing area of more than 854 square 
metres. That’s about 1275 mm high 
by 1600 mm wide — over ten times 
larger then the biggest conventional 
TV screen. 

For such a revolutionary advance 
in large-screen projection, the 
Videobeam system is surprisingly 
uncomplicated. The projector unit 
simply projects picture and sound 
onto a special, highly reflective 
screen. No wires, no radiation 
hazard — just a beam of light and 
sound. The picture itself is bright 
and well-defined, and eolour- 
television type controls make 
operation easy. 

Crown Cassette 
The Video Service. . *i 

The Advent . Videobaam systen 
« marketed in the UK. European! 
the Middle Fast exclusively by | 
Crown Cassette Communications 
Ltd. — specialists in ah forms of 
video Communication. With a 
service which covers everything 
from Consultancy to System Dem¬ 
and Installation, CCC can ad visa <x 
any aspect of video systems, net¬ 
works, programmes and training. 
For further information, poet ifw 
coupon today. 

Crown Cassette G^mnnunlcafions Limited 

projection Colour TV and full details of the CCC Service. 

The author is managing 
director. Cybernetic Teach- 
ing Systems. 

To-Philip:. Elecincal Lid. D£pL SP Century House, 
Stiaflcsfcur, Avenue. London WCZH8AS. 

PKWio «nd mi a?LnL- oi Philips'VCR modsfe. 
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Tele Tape Video (TTVJ tljc 
London-based video systems 
specialists, together with Dr 
Christopher Williams of St 
Mark’s Hospital have re¬ 
cently developed the first 
cheap and practical colour 
television system Tor use 
with medical fib reap Lie 
endoscopes- 

The science of fibreoptics 
was developed by Professor 
Harold Eopkins in Reading 
In 1S57. Since then endos¬ 
copy—internal investigation 
without incision—lias prov¬ 
ed to be a major develop¬ 
ment In diagnosis, since it 
enables possible abnormali¬ 
ties shown on X-ray in the 
Stomach and intestine to be 
examined without operation. 

Endoscopy is most com¬ 
monly used for examination 
of the stomach (gastros¬ 
copy) but similar endos¬ 
copes arc used to explore 
the colon or large bowel, 
the bile and pancreatic 
ducts and the bronchi of 
the lungs. In the colon, in 
particular, cancer can often 
be diagnosed at an early 
stage and prccanccrous 
growths or polyps of the 
bowel can be removed for 
closer examination. As a re¬ 
sult, one in three patients 

era mined with the endo¬ 
scope arc saved major abdo¬ 
minal surgery and many 
others can be cured of their 
disease. 

The endoscope is operated 
bv a doctor who can steer 
its flexible tin and views 
through a lens system down 
the fibrcoptic bundle up to 
two metres long. Unfortun¬ 
ately the technique is diffi¬ 
cult to learn and few expe¬ 
rienced endoscopists are 
available to teach it. TTV 
engineers have been work¬ 
ing with Dr Williams to 
attach colour video to the 
endoscopes so that several 
doctors, can be taught at the 
same time. 

As a result of many 
months of work, systems en¬ 
gineers have solved the 
problem of obtaining suffi¬ 
cient light for good colour 
quality and sufficient man¬ 
oeuvrability of the video 
attachments for clinical use. 

A further important appli¬ 
cation of colon video is in 
providing an immediate re¬ 
cord of the endoscopic find¬ 
ings which can be reviewed 
by the surgeon in charge of 
the ease. Until now it has 
been possible to take only 
small still photographs and 
the delay in processing has 
made them of little use. 
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Looking for saviour to end slump in television sales 

-- 

/f&, com:i.T3 
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by David Nye 
•!. r.,tj l i 1970, when colour tele- 

’.I]-. Hdir^J,^?a Vsi°n sales began to take 
,1,efcf, 504,000 sets were sold 

i<,:,,,nali;arij®ei" rented. At the height of 
r^-iced if boom in 3973, 2,773,000 

! i„ <!rc >«t»i went to dealers, but this 
jj car’s estimate of colour 

•,7:.;^^talcs is 1.700,000. 

■nd~. '^ndenft 1 This sluraP in colour sales 
.. Un,v«flii. as led to redundancies 

. ~Lcs In ..iruughout the industry 
•'•vmple. ,,-ith Pi 1 king to ns in St 
■;“=** esuft-Ielens, Lancashire, shutting 

-‘fid b-6:s glass-blowing plant for 
'■.'V*4 zsc-slevision tubes. Conse- 
>•■:- hj^cantly1 manufacturers are 

' 'irgently looking for a 
1 • '•— ■_1\ rim ulus to sales, aiming at 

■' i -L'^he people not yet possess- 
• . 'hg a colour set, and also 

.. '/people who bought tele- 
^sions five or six years ago 

• '";?eJhd should be replacing 
^Wqtigni soon. 

.V3: This boost could come in 
--'•'■Woo forms: video cassette 
.■'‘Reorders (VCR) and infor- 

.. .. '•Marion services. VCR is a 
-gical development of the 

'■-"i ape cassette recorder, 
-•ti accept that it records not 

~t r-nly sound but pictures as 

recording : by setting a timer 
switch the video unit auto¬ 
matically records a pro¬ 
gramme. 

As with all technical 
novelties the price was high 
to begin with—anything up 
to £700 or £800. But today 
a normal Philips unir can be 
bought for about £435, and 
the aggressive discount 
stores such as Comet are 
hard at work cutting prices 
even further. 

Philips see VCR as a long¬ 
term project, and recognize 
that servicing is a key point 
in sales. To this end, a 
special training school has 
been set up and sales are 
limited to shops with highly 
trained, professional staff 
rather than nationwide 
chains of electrical stores 
that are unable to give 
advice before or after sales. 

The Japanese Sony system 
is slightly different, and a 
little more expensive—up¬ 
wards of £600—and aimed 
more at schools and firms. 

There is a wide range of 

For the consumer, video 
could also pro%*ide a night’s 
viewing entertainment. W. H. 
Smith, the newsagents, have 
a ready-made company to 
meet the huge potential o£ 
pre-recorded programmes, 
and the big names in the elec¬ 
tronics industry such as 
EMI, Columbia as well as 
Philips and Sony are inter¬ 
ested in this huge new mar¬ 
ker, too. 

Just over a year ago there 
was a surprise move from 
Philips with an £80m bid for 
Magna vox, a colour televj-. 
siou company, with the aim 
of combining the research of 
the two groups into video. 

Although VCR machines 
are not widely available 
through television rental 
companies yet, given a few 
years* more research, wider 
servicing availability and a 
few pre-recorded pro¬ 
grammes coming on to the 
market; the video boom is all 
set to take off. 

Running parallel in excit¬ 
ing new technological dis¬ 
coveries In television are 

vision’s Oracle system and 
the Post Office’s Viewdata, 
scheme. Ail three feature a 
broadcasting system with 
■written and graphic informa¬ 
tion shown over the tap of a 
normal programme or on lo 
a blank screen. 

To operate the trial 
Oracle system there are two 
editorial teams and three 
computers and the on-air 
experiment which started at 
the end of June has been 
quite a success. 

- The written “ pages ** that 
appear on - the television 
screen can be white letters 
on a black background or 
any combination of six 
colours. Maps, charts and 
drawings can be shown, and 
late news items flashed on 
to the screen. Weather de¬ 
tails, stock exchange prices, 
gardening and cookery hints, 
what is on television and 
shopping purchases will all 
be available. 

Oracle—which stands for 
optical reception of announ¬ 
cements by coded line elec¬ 
tronics—was first demon stra- 

raorc political than technical, 
remain to be solved. 

Colour television renters 
have more immediate prob¬ 
lems. Up until iasr year 
three-quarters of all colour 
television sets produced 
were rented. This was 
mainly due to the high cost 
of maintaining the set and 
the poor reliability. Since 
the reliability of sets has 
improved radically and the 
buying price of some sets 
is actually lower today than 
at the beginning oF the 
1970s the swing .to purchase 
rather than rent has intensi¬ 
fied. 

By the end of 1974 renters 
had 66 per cent of the mar- 

ket but this year the split 
between buying and renting 
may be equal. I earing the 
rental companies providing 
fewer sets of an already de¬ 
creasing total. 

The cost of any new 
system must be competitive 
or it will price itself out of 
existence, although the 
gloomy forecast by Professor 
John Vaizey—who sees stag¬ 
nation in the television in¬ 
dustry well into the 1980s— 
are probably too pessimistic. 

The problem may be more 
of a social nature. By 1984 
electronic man will not have 
to set foot outside his door 
to find our what life is really 
like: it will all be on his 
television screen. 
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LONDON STUDIO FOR FACILITIES AND HIRE 
EQUIPMENT HiRE/SALES DESIGN AND 
INSTALLATION OF STUDIOS AND SYSTEMS 
SUPPLY OF SURVEILLANCE/SECURITY SYSTEMS 

FAMILIARIZATION COURSES 

Who stocks, sells, leases, hires and 
services every important item of Video 

Equipment available? 

The most experienced company in Ike business 

studios j 

- < Revision programme machine which allows com- lutionary new way of broad- vision engineers in spring 
••;straight from your set and plete programmes or films to casting news. Through a de- 1973. 
-:?2play it whenever you be made simply. Among the coder on the television set Oracle Viewdata and Cee- 

-anr. The two leading com- applications that Sony see for hundreds of pages of news, fax use a compatible decoder 
_■”'?? m video are Philips video tape are safety pro- advertisements, sport, wea- which costs several hundred 

nd bony. cedures for men at sea, ther and traffic conditions— rimmdc and ha« tn he fitted 
:.. «-,T^ie Philips VCR looks showing a delicate surgical even commercial messages t0 each television. Eventu- 

'[■o I iinrtml t>inn varnt/lav ntiomrinn to rfiiJnrtfe av — _!11 — __ " _ 

lit a programme on a differ- branches, or providing a There are three main set- which will have the dfr¬ 
it channel at the same time, cheap company promotional systems: the BBC’s Ceefax coder built in as an integral 
can also make a “ blind ** film. ’ project, independent tele* part. 

Guess whe*$on 
marine f¥ tonight 

ctionCoi 
at price 
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Aegis Shipping (London) Ltd. 
Andreadfs (U.K.) Ltd. 
Andrew Weir & Co. Ltd. 
Athel Line Ltd. 
Atlantic Fisheries Development Co. 
Ben Line Steamers Ltd. 
Bibby Line Ltd. 
Big Lift B/V 
Blue Star Line Ltd. 
Borgestad A/5 
BP Developments Ltd, 
BP Tanker Co. Ltd. 
British United Trawlers Lid. _ 
British Phosphate Commissioners Ltd. 
Cable & Wireless Ltd. 
Camberley Steamship Co. Lid. 
Capeside Steamship Co. Ltd. 
J. C. Carr as & Sons Ltd. 
J. G. Carras Ltd. 
Cayzer Irvine & Co. Ltd. 
Ceres Shipping Co. Ltd. 
Chandris Shipping Co. Ltd. 
Chevron Shipping Co. Ltd. 
J. Colocotronls Lid. 
M. Colocotronis Ltd. 
Commercial Trading Discount Co. 
Common Brothers Ltd. 
Conoco Rigs 
Coulouthros Ltd. 
Craig Shipping Co. Ltd. 
Denholm Ship Management Ltd. 
Di'JevSimonsen 
Economou & Co. Ltd. 
Ec o val Ta n kers Corporation 
Einar Rasmussen Rederi 
Eflermans Transport 
S. G. Embiricos Ltd. 
Endeavour Steamship Co. Ltd. 
Esso Tankvaart ML). B.V. 
Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd. 
Fyffes Group Ltd. 
Garth Shipping Co. Ltd. 
Global Maritime (Europe) Lid. 
GlobtikTankers Ltd. 
Glynafon Shipping Co. Ltd. 
Gotaas Larsen Inc. 
N. J. Goulandris Ltd. 
J. C. Hadjipateras & Sons Ltd.. . 
-J. & C. Harrison Ltd. 
Hsllyer Bros. Ltd. 
Houlder Brothers & Co. Ltd. 
John Hudson Steamship Co. Ltd, 
Irish Shipping Ltd. 
J.O.C. Tankers 
Aigot Johansson 

Jydsk Faergefart A/S 
Kardamyiian Development Corp. 

S.A. (Halkias) 
Kuwait Oil Tanker Co. (U.IO Ltd. 
Lanauta Shipping Ltd. 
Land & Maine Engineering 
J.SJLstsjs 
Lemos & Pateras Ltd. 
N. G. Uvanos Maritime Co. Ltd. 
Loucas Nomicos Ltd. 
London A Overseas Freighters Ltd. 
Marinteco Marine 
J. MarrA Sons Ltd. 
Mobil North Sea Ltd. 
A P. Mailer 
Navarino Shipping & Transport Co. Ltd. 
Nederlandsche Scheepvaart Unie B.V. 
N.O.L. Offshore Services (UK) Ltd. 
Nomikos (London) Ltd. 
North Atlantic Shipping Agency Ltd. 
Northern Trawlers Ltd. 
Odd Berg £ Co. 
Oivind Lorentzen 
A/S Olsen iUgelstad 
Olympic Maritime S.A. 
Overseas Containers Ltd. 
A G. Papadakis & Co. Ud. 
P. & O. Bulk Shipping Division 
Pearl Carriers Ltd. 
Peninsular Maritime Ltd. 
Philips Petroleum, Norway 
P.S.F. Offshore Logistics B/V 
Reardon Smith Line 
Regal Marine Inc. 
Rethymnis & Kulukundfs Ltd. 
Eriing H. Samuelsen 
Seahorse Ship Management Ltd. 
Scindia Steam Navigation Co. Ltd. 
Scottish Ship Management Ltd. 
Shell Tankers B.V. 
Shell Tankers U.K. Ltd. 
Skipskoderi P. Mayer 
Southern Steamships Ltd. 
Stag Line Ltd. 
Sugar Line Ltd. 
Sun Enterprises Ltd. 
John Swire Ltd. . 
Texaco Overseas Tankship Ltd. 
Transworld Drilling 
Tsakos Steamship Co. Ltd. 
TsavNris Ltd. 
N. & J. Viassopuios Ltd. 
Wall am Ship Management Ltd. 
Western Oceanic 
Windward Shipping Ltd. 

| Both video and informa¬ 
tion systems will probably 
not play a big part in home 
life until the 1980s. When 
that happens, home enter¬ 
tainment shows could have a 
serious effect on die tradi¬ 
tional cinema industry, which 
is in bad enough shape al¬ 
ready in Britain. 

Likewise information sys- j 

to?13 “eSspapL-t *3^ Oracle, independent television’s push-| 
there will always be a need button news service, will feature share 
for a written reference. . . , , . 
These difficulties, though prices, racing results and cookery tips. 

System reveals bidden views 
by E. J. Rickman 

Developments in electronic transmission so that lower makes use of graphic dis- 
tecbnology are rapidly taken capacity channels such as the plays and drawings gener- 
up by commerce and indus- telephone network can be ated by computer under the* 
trv,"bur they also affect our employed. control of students, employ- 
daily lives. The advent of _a However, standard tele- mg a new conm*»rpr ian- 
public television service in phone lines are suitable for guage named PICASO, deve- 
Britain probably.marked the voice transmissions only at loped at the computer dep- 
greatest change in common I- fairly low frequencies, with arrment. 

1,16 l,lg!,er fr«Juencies in- One of the most advanced 
JKJSn*-fti ^2Sf?h,LILiSS C,reasingl!r alrtenuated. For computer generated imagery 
J™??-™* «flually ““oor- that reason only a restneted (CGI) systems, developed bv 

w 'Taoges- . , . amount o£ video information Mrrconi, is called Tepigeri. 
Mucn communicauon m can be transmitted and it The system can generate 

bom public and private sec- musr be used to refurbish synthetic scenery in a com- 

)yer 100 famous names in shipping can’t be wrong.They have installed 
he Wslport Telmar video cassette television system on their snips, 
>ecause they know the value of continuous television at sea, in crew 
atisfaction, helping recruitment and in keeping officers and crew 
p-to-date on company matters. 
ind out how you can put on television at sea, with feature films, inter¬ 

national sports, travel and documentaries, plus your own instruction, 
aining and information programmes. 

. 4*11 i international^ .. ’if 1 icorporetingtheWaiportTelmarand[.V.Sjnarinetate/raionservices 
i a-66 Whitftsld Street LondonVWP Telephone:01-58080a 

«"*?»■"* from computers, terns developed for View- simulators, ir has the added! 
nfrminalt mput/outDut phones transmit picture in- advantage of oresenting a '* 
terminajs.' ... formation over narrow band- visual scene that irreracts! 

Digital information is in width channels in digital with the operator at the con- 
the form of a stream of elec- form. trols to shift the observer’s 
rr,c*“. ^u ses which can he The Marconi system uses position by presenting the 
stored by magnetic, electric random scanning techniques appropriate view, 
or optical means so that the which change a picture a jn Tepigen the scenerv is 

JSSt andUe«ad *"within at Vime in rand0ni stored in "the computer' as 
miMileconrfs fasL11°,n so 11,31 a new P'«ure sizes and shapes of all the 

“US? n„5i22H« S 18 built up every quarter of ohiects and brckgrounris. the 
10 00?n5mom* 8 second- Tbe move- resultant display is analog- 

- if ^ ffleat aRPears natural and 0us to a phvsical model. Thei 
-iZSJfE™?" “ theJ,8ld} y,w r.elTljres .on]y 3 sixth of Observer can move his view-\ 
signals in analogue or digital the information that would point even to the ertent of; 

tape be oecessatyto change tbe going around hi Us or build- 
sftm recoil ?omPJete P,cture every logs so that a correcr view 

c^bHu^quStiy^S fr¥Se television screen in ^ ^ 

Smput2°iiS« 1o? the °f a graphic tryhid tESTSSntet^ of dJ 

Huge quantities nf infor- ouS develo^eThlro 

Mmoutertemidt,iJfed^rh^nfc« °f /n,creasiDS ,!?ter?sr and the fiSsr of which is on order 
aSd Pthil ha^lld tn ufefuIness SCienUSts’ by- the Roval Naiw for train- 
filnmSf nf Sheers and, more recently, ina micsile-aimers. Tiie fieri- 
lopment of smaller, higher- arnsts and designers. bilirv and realism of the 
capacity stores. The useful- The display of information video disnlav make it an ex- 

hTccd bav die To j1 form has b^n u eme,y Sable means nf 
bMD^tv rhS Jevf,0-pef ?ver mat]y -vear.5- training by simulator for 2EP capaaty and the Technical improvements in handling of ships, vehicles. 

^Srifval f mf0rmatJ0n computers, vastly increased a;rcrafE and weapons, where 
retrieval. storage capacity and ad- the observed scene reacts in 

Permanent storage -is vances in computer Ian- a realistic manner to change 
normally on magnetic disc guage and programming of speetI or direction, 
or tape. Tape is more cou- facilities allow an operator . .1 
venient for handling, storage to display, correct and alter Ar?? scene °r acron can be, 
and transport but does not almost anything thaf can be programmed into the system} 
provide fast retrieval since seen or visualised. The com- au^ I^ie possible app'irations 
the required information may puter can generate poo- ?re wrousin? considerable 
be anyivhere along the tape, metric curves or shapes interest in the BBC and other 
Data stored on disc provides directly from eouarions or organisation* lor its possible 
fast access by pick-offs that dimensional descriptions, use in animation and special 
can reach any part of any and tkev can be manipulated effects. These new methods, 
disc at all times. or modified at will of creating images from 

The transmission of large The -ability to change size stored computer information 
quantities of digital data or perspective of a form has could ha-= e tremendous im- 
requires channels capable of long been possible, but now paa in the near Future in 
carrying extremely nigh fre- it is possible to tilt turn or areas as diverse as science, 
quendes without distortion rotate objects on the screen the arts, education and enter- 
or attenuation. Research on so that some parts disappear tainraenr. Each step brings 
data transmission invest!- from view while other parts the computer more closely 
gates not only unproved high appear. under the control of the 
capacity channels but also The Middlesex Polytechnic human mind and provides a 
methods of reducing the is providing a course for new outlet for the creative 
amount of data that requires artists and designers which imagination. 

Philips are exceptionally 
qualified to give guidance on 
use not only of the cassette 
recording system - which we 
were the first to introduce - but 
of many other audio-visual aids. 

You only have to think of 
Philips developments-like the 
VCR Television Recorder; the 
Philips MC3 Language 
Laboratory; Philips Practronics, 
for teaching electrical and 
electronic theory; the low-cost 
Philips cassette copier; and 
Philips Hi-Fi recorders using 
either cassette or open reel, in 
all these areas, Philips 
experience can save you 
making expensive mistakes. 

j Educational Aid. 

2 Initial Stimulus material in 
project work. 

3 Collecting nature sounds. 

4 Interviews. 

5 Music. 

r Synchronised slide 
® presentations. 

7 Recording broadcasts. 

3 Making dramatic effects. 

q Speech training and 
^ recording. 

10 Reports. 

]] Job training. 

/-~a 

Tv::«■ 

PLEttE POST THIS COUPON 
FOR MORE INFORMATION - 

Rett- pcisl new lo Philips Steclucct Lid. Dtpt LP. 
Century House, SiiaJIss bury Avenue. Lonoou WC 2 

Flsesje Min-j me the new AuAu-VIsujI Guide tinl 
details of Philips Ciisette end cc-sr resl reconJ^i* 
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56 12' Sbeepbrldse 55 •-1 
94 17 Sheffield Mil 94 fa .. 
33 16 Shellabear Price 32 • — 
21 5 Sherman 8. 8 
77 35 Sidlaw lad 63 -1 

1.6 32 10 6 
2.4 4.4 10.1 
?.« 4.6 9.8 
2J 13.6 114 
12 16.0 92 
32» 7 J 13.6 
1J 5 J 411 
3J2 12.J 5 5 
3.1B 5.6 8.1 

78 Trade lndom'iy 147 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

33 4.3 .. 
102 8.9 .. 

66V •-IV 6 2 0.4 6 J j 180 56 Slebe Gnrtoan 171 
-1 52) 8.4 102 58 
-V 1.0 11-1 .. 166 

58 12 Sletcssen Bunt 27 
166 S3 Slgr.ude TV, Cn C43 
31*1 7 Silent bloc 27 

y-J" '-j It'S 123 47 Aberdeen Trtt 121 -1 
,S , J, 60 14V .V:on* Sect 'Cap' » 

ST-s.6 «? 57 37 Da Inc 52 
at" n S ,5 - 200 58 Affiance Trust 192 • -3 
*e 144 42*2 li .Truer Trust 37 -** 
3'i lii ai 102 38 Anc-Amer See-t 95 -2 
. 35 19V Anglo Int lne 33 

7J 13.0 7.1 W !6 Lh! An 79 -2 
7.0b 4.1 102 48 13 Anglo Sent 20*1 • .. 
S.Ooll.l 8.4 111 42 Ashdown Inr 113 -1 

3.0 6.1 11 n 16 Ldli Airland 54 -3 5.7 10J 
0 4 12.9 U.9 3« 15 Ldn A N'thern 44V -1*1 5.n 112 

4 0 lo's 3 4 ^ ^8 Douglas TL M, 60 
11 0 fi i J5J =5 8 DoWd A Mills 24 

8 0 9 4 9J l« 53 Downing G. H. 148 

SB MR i.3 Al B2PrS,E “T 
3.4 62 4.6 
7.0 8.1 .. 
22 13.5 132 

49 ll*. Dreamland Elec 39 
«** 10*i Dufay J9*i 

I*3 03 Chtlesn Mi\ed 95 
SJft 53 EAlrtu 5V Y 77-63 EO 

=43 J<*9 German 4*av I9M 191 

Jl 23 Hungary 4*9>- 1924 20 
■ J !*9V Ireland 7*rV 6l-*3 7?V 

72*j Jamui.:a TV-'. 77-79 
4'*» 94 Japan .VV 4 \ 1910 159 

•Cftft 46 Jopun 6-y a3asR 54a, 
*W, B.*| Kent a Mr T9-K! "i2*j 
77 64 Malaya TV, 5U2 79: 
7»V b.V 54 2 it*. 76-V* TTaJ 
Kft; *3*, ?. Z Or 73-76 0(4, 
87V it tv*. yt-02r.p, 
7*1 54 % Z 7*,-, kmc 65 
71 64V X Rhil G-, 79-PI 76 
77 -I*, fit a-j 8 -.. 76-81 77 

3.0. :-u Teru ►. . ,v*i 155 

!•? .S3*, S A One 9i>.-71-76 98 
v> 16 ,. Hhd , i3-7o ao 
35 16 J Rlid 4V, 87^2 if 
*1 24 N llnd 87S-B1 c; 
68 49 Fpanl'J] 4-> M 

85V 55 Tan-: 5V> 79-« 65V 
• 4 61 I'niauar 3*:<r 

8.137 13.-73 33V >3 Aull A tviborg 38 
+V 0.117 11207 *?4 JA Aurora Hidgs Cl 
-tV 8295 11.792 M 33 A lit I In E. 46 
.. 9254 13.188 50' 12 Atlti-motlfte Pd 40 

41V At-erT* 111 
121 3 Avon Rubber 44 

9.544 14.827 « 17 BBA Grp 65 
.. 137 58 BICC 13) 

M>i 22V HOC Int 55* 
.. 109 46*i BPB Ind JU 

9A3214 233 U BPM Hldgs VV 31 
2JV 4 B5G lnl J5 

105 21 BSH Lid 80 

3.0 13J 8.8 I ^ Duncan W. 

.. 6.7 6.110J S3 15 Ldn Brick Co 57 
-2 6.7 6J 9-8 1171ft 68 Ldn Prov roil 51 
-1 4.9 7.5 4 J <3 19 London Tran* 30 
.. 1.4 5.811.6 42V Lunrliu 219 

+1 13 3 9.0 9.6 10*> =8 Lonsdale fair 56 
-3 7.7 5.610.T ?*'• 23 U.vell Hldm 4J 
.. .. .. .. "1° 75 L'jveys J. 75 

3.0 7.7 6.1 194 82*, Low A Honor la* 
-4, 2.1 5.4 6.6 173 37 Lucas Ind 167 

1.0 11-1 .. 166 65 Slgr.i/de Tv, 
1.0 11.4 .. 31V 7 Silent bloc 
4-6 72 4 A 171 Blft] Simon En: 
5.7 10J 42 92 34 Simpson 6 
5 n 112 7.7 90 32 Do A 
17 6.5 3L5 38 14*1 Sirdar 

15 0 4J «?* =S 

700 4.7 .. 78 121, ABC Region Hi 35 
2.4 9.012.0 112 12 Allan Ur Atacu 34 
9.*lb 9.1 9.0 47ij, ;s AtlU Ell-clrtO 48 
4J 10-3 9J 3 Bankers Inv 48V 

j3®3 J-3 51*, 16 Berey Tnw 3&i 
7 _ 11 242 1I“5 Bvfdir ft Slim* 230 

.. , , y fl S53 S3 Union put 145 -2 ?» ii 
435 • 3 -L3 5.8 .. J<lf ^ Vail Reefs 113*4 -V 109 1! 

j,yf ra '' UV 2*V»v>nlerspost C*V, .. 44- J8 
10A C.9 .. jg -jj vercen Et; £?:v -*. 85j»i1 

53*3 33 Winkle C'.IIIery S'* -2 3a ,2* 
?47 93 Walerval Pla; H9 *1 in 
650 240 Vrlfcam 215 .. JjV ~S> 

5.4 4.4 36.1 54V 23V W Dnerotllvlij Of so 
. 670 130 if Rand Con* 140 rf 

8J 16J 8J 745 280 Vetiern .Vreas 3-2 -Ll «! 
8 1 4.2 33J 2ZV 10V Vfesters Deep C2-4V -V u's 
2.1 5.6 352 39V 19 Wrstera Hldgs 126 -4, sign*. 
3 3 3J 38.3 213 76 Western Mining T48 *1 34 
AO 12.113.5 13V 5>V;Wlnkelbaak 18P,* -V* 7L9 ul 
. 70 32 Zambia Copper 35 -2 ’ 

2J 5.6 3L3 '• - 
4.8b 4.1 35J nil, 
0.6 1.7 46.7 
0.6 1^ .. 58** 3?*, Ampul Pel 5S -tT 25 St 
1.5 3^ 34.6 _?1 33 At lock 56 .. 8.3elL; 

-Jb :'i I’ - 
-J MAa,; 

^ US «i- 

" Mi jj - 
■ - 8 8 10g '• 

-3 23.0 7| - 

3 U-: % 

™.a: 
-*4 8M»ij ~ 

*: ivn: 
■■ MJ .. - 

-V 4*0 44". 
-- 6- 4JS 

Ui - 
-V 

-*I 315 lit - 
*1 IS Ti - 

2.1 5.4 6.8 ITS 37 Lucas Ind 

..e .. U 8 29 Lyles S. 

.121 

8.544 14.827 « 

OB • -2 

4*> 

5.0 14.4 3J 23V 13 Lyndale Eng 
5J) 7.6 7.6 2S5 OS Lyons J. Ord 
.. .. 3.8 240 50 Do A 

3-2hl0.4 3J 

.. UhUI SB 71 38 Dunford ft Eli <1 .. 5.0 14.4 3J 23V 13 
-1 sn og an 71 37 Dunlop Hldgs ffi • -2 5J) 7.6 7.6 3® 05 

45 bo 15 17 3 D«Ple lot 4V . 3.8 240 50 
Jj 5] 63 30V Duporl 50 5JU0.4 3J 
els SS1L2 39 7°V Du non For 23 ■ .. 1.2 U u M_N 
ri I-; w 17 DFFe* J. Hldgs 36 -l*i 4.6 12.9 7.6 m " 
39. i'i i„ 75 18 EPF Hldgs 34 -2 3.9 11.6 4.8 «1 ~ 
OJ J j « 22 E Lancs Paper 40 .. 4JS UJ 3.0 1"1 17 
3Tb 8.T BO 63 30 E Mid A Prats 30 .. 3.0 8-9 7.4 ™ 1< 
9 Bh S-9 M? ™ 13 Eastern Prod IB . 2.4 38 

84 23 Earnv. end J. B. S3 ■ -1 4JJ 9A .. « 
■“ U“ ,5-S ™ 18 Dm B Dfd SI .=« *?* 

• -e 8A 4.9 7~ 
... 3J 8.1 .. 

-1 2.8 131 39 

8.18314.736 133 43q BTH Ltd 
10.002 L3.45U 74 25 Babcock ft W 
7.799 13.245 W IS PjcjI Cun*l 
6.101 12.107 33 17 B.icwrldce Brk 28 

13343 14.665 *- 4V Dailey C.H. Dnl 
11.48213.N50 88 29 Baird W. 

7.914 12 Ml 87 I8 Baker PurkJna 

111 • -l*i 6.3 6J1L2 “ 
44 +3 1J 3.6 .. 5? 
65 • .. 3Pu 5.9 9.0 L7 

120 .. 10J SJ 8B S 
55*j -I** 3.7b 8.T 9.0 ~ 

1U -6 9.6b 6310.4 u 
31 “3 3J 12.7 8.8 2J 
J9 -V .. .. 17J) m 
V) .. 33 4J 73 S 

142V -2 10.0b 7.0 30.6 £t 
84 -1 3.0s 4.7 7.7 TV 
18 f .. ..e .. 2.0 h 
28 .. 2.7 9J 7.4 

4V Dailey C.H. Grd 3V -V 03 4^2^^ ^ rofl??2 

29 Baird w. » a-3 UJ !2J >=} g SSKSTt. « 

71) IB Dm B Dfd SI 
00 30 Edbro 75 -2 
M 14*, Ega HldgM 34 -l 

22*i =V Eldrldge Si'fd 3*i f .. 
42 UV Eleco Hldg* 25 -1 
U 12 Ek-c ft Ind Seci 40 -2 

3.9 11.6 4.6 61 
4JS UJ 3.0 1"1 
3.5 80 7.4 ™ 
.. .. 1.4 38 

4J8 9A .. 

MT1 W'hnuse 30 
UK Electric 60 
MK Reing-tlon 42 

38 10 UTELtd 34 
44 16 2JY Dart 37 
40 95V McCorquudile =18 

t" oi 5h 93 15 llclncrnoy Prop 22 -V 
ij £2 J ft 20*i ll McCleery L'Amie =1 

o s inr , 11 ^ UcJnlire 4V f .. 
S-X ‘s-i i-J 44 16 Mackuy H. 42 -1 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24V 1.9* L •* ■' 
641 SO |. f C 
W, 5M. LCC 
84 -uv 1. 
M: 39V I. *. ■' 
^*.74 UC 
7?|« *» L>'-; 
c. 47 l,u 

■‘■Vi i ; l C 
b J, 8u IJ L •' 
62 43 G L ■.* 
52 79V <• L •? 
9" 7.1 G L C 
W3* 72V *. .,1 L 
TV, 371, 1 ..f I, 
7.J, r«,v a: mi 
r*t 45 AC Ml 
r* 4*, AC III 
134, .77 Bella-.! 

3--. 1929 MU, 
5'. UfaCJu-JV 

5>^ - 77-t l *V*I, 
6*i ■ er^i enij 
CV .- 8VC 5MV 

b , 75-TF ST 
O'r 76-71* 7*V 

8V-. 54-9" 51V 
■ JK4 WV 

1977 9.V, 
ITa-r 90-92 3!V 
TV - 1977 91V 

£* 1*.' AC Ml S.VM-SIV 
•Vi .j, Bvlia- t I?;', 77-30 "Id, 
F-1 .OV Hridiln »J,r, 74.19 SI V 
S31 72 tam.lvn CyV 77-79 s:V 
H. 5-'. ^Mldon «Vr, 7M1 TT, 
F2V 71V Kiln 0V-.. 77-79 f?* 

■*V 11.792 
.. 7.3-.* 
.. D.Uf 
.. 1X.4o4 
— 14-THi 
.. U2KT 
.. 9 187 

9.92212.863 56 IS Bambercvrs EG -1 
.. .. I" 2*; Barker A Dbton 4 
.. .. . 338 133 Barlow Rand 259 -I 

■5 ll Barr ft Wallace 40 

.. .. 7,1 11 Dn A 40 

.. .. 13" 34 Banrati Devs 117 -* 

.. .. 47 19*z Barruu Hepbn 42 • . 
ex: 14.650 -HV 1C Barlnn ft Suns 43 -J 

88 19 Batten (5. 84 -j 
49V 17V Balb A P'land 3d*i -t 

1J5 57 Barter Foil 83 
5L 17 Beales j. 25 . 

f‘2 30 Beal*on Clark 56 
32 11 Beaufcrd Grp 28 

3141 35 Beare-i-brook U5 ■ . 
78 12 Do A 97 • -1 
68 27*, Beckman A. 68 

344 110 Beechara Grp 332 -8 
74 21 Eelam Grp 83 ■ -2 
47 12 Perafioie Curp 41 
34 19 Bonn Bros 21 

213 41 RrrM'ds S. ft If. 124 T -3 
45 17. BertMords 33 
47 1»I 5..TB left Tlmpo 46 -1 

1X2 '3, Betlnhrll 182 -5 
SO 511, Bell Br*n TIJ -3 

129 32 Blbby J. 74 
47 ]9 BIHam J. 39 

+1 AO 7.4 16.4. 
-1 3.7 5.T TJ1 

13.0 BO 8.3 '2. 
*3 10.0 36.4 iK 
45! 10.6 36.4 
03 7.0 7J1 i; 
4 4U9.0 5.3 «n 
33 6.0 4.4 IIU 
63 7.7 12J 
3J 10.4 5JI m 
BA 9.8 =.8 m 

Si 10.611.3 S 
3H 14J11U2 .71 
1 e Uo • 2J 13 26.7 

S7 • -IV 2.5 8.8 8.6 
68 .. 7.3 10.7 7.4 

B7 25 Fnilalt b. 59 
43 20V Elllolt Grp 38 

152 85 Ellis A Brenu-d 99 
32 19 Ellis ft Gold 10*1 

103 3SV Empire Stores 8b 
10*4 2 Energy Sen; ?V 
2U TV England J. EL 19 
50 52 English Card Cl 46 

104 52 Eng China Clay 84 
ST =5 Ertth ft Co 79 1 
65 25 Eiperanza . 87 

170 19 Euclyptua Pulp 35 
67 24V Euro Perries BO 
SO 27 Eva Industries 44 

119 45 EiereReady Hg 198 
75 22 Erode Hidgt 56 
31 S', Ewer G. 20 

116 32 Exch Telegraph 71 

; n hH M 30 VcKechnie Bnw 08 
3 J" ;■? 75 33 McNeill Grp 52 
23 i'f “'} « 17 Maephcroon D. 37 
S « 30 Madame Tussds 38 
=.0 3-2 13.0 210 41 Magnet Joinery 203 

ali 14s 50 87 3 SkDtchky 66 -1 
r. a-u IS 20 5Umm I Grp 38 -2 

cl inn j'q 38 AniaU A Tidmas 23 
S'S J-? if > 33 17 Smh.h PS. 33 
3.0a ..1 S3 591. a smith ft .-I-ph MV -V 

^!2 124 saiih W. H. 350 -I 
13.S SH 4-5 140 59 Smith* Ind 130 > -1 
8J. 4.9 .3 113 49 Bmurflt 11*4 -1 

.11 SI 32 12 5" bran I e 15 
2.8 13 J. 3J 2S 31 Du XV 15 

11.7 7.8 45.5 S3 18 Solicitors U> 53 
11.7 B.0 44J ISO SO Sparrow G. W. 147 

123 33V Spear ft Jackaors 94 • -3 
04 47V Spear 3. TV. 94 
28 6 Spencer Gears 11 • 

.v 43 23 Spencer G. 10 
3.1 51 26.7- 4-V IP 5Millers JJV -1 
3.8 8.5 4.4 130 5-5*j Spiro i-Sarco 13-1 
2.8 7J 8J 04 19 SpireII a 52 
22 SJB 63 42 12 Spooner Ind 35 

19.8b 9.010.0 120 60 Staffs Pn-.u 1U3 • .. 
e .. 51 22 ffaGex la! 46 -2 

2 6 ii * 4J) *S TW Sta; Fcrollure 91V -2* 
0 9 19.6 3.4 76 3V Stanley A. G. 72 -1 
Aft in 5 11 52 ll*i Flanw.iod Radio 20 
U 8.0 DJ 128 35 Slareleylnd 123 -3 
4 0 7 8 S3 2G5 100 Steel Bros =35 
3.0b 81 44* 128 54 Startler Cw 1=1 -1 
1A 7.6 33 3i 10 Si cl r. her; 1= -1 

4.7 BJ 5.0 
5.5 8 4 9.7 
2.0 6J 7.9 
3 3 33.7 2.7 

16 Brit Am ft Gen 35 

“S rS -T- »-[ 10*1 4 Bri: Emp Sec 
w “ 31 ii 149 83 Bril iPTest 141 -IV 5.2b 3.7 40.9 7 Prenilw C 
S, _£.' si 5 3 130 124V 4S Bmad«l«ie 121 -1 4.9 3 3 35.0 8 Fjciger Ol. 

iin -10 12.4 3J14.pl 73 30 Brunner 73 +1 3.8 5 J 35J * Reynolds 
130 ■ -1 pi 7.0 7 JI 64), 27 Frrojurt lar 49 • .. 2.0 5.4 40.0 3* 14V Royal Dui 
11*4 “1 30.0 9.8 4ft 59*, 21 CLRP Inv 58V • -2 2ft 3.3 JT.J 388 U® Shell 

2.1 15.610ft L38 56 Cable Trust 132V -. Oft 4ft 28ft 128*, 13V TMcemrol 
=ft 13ft 1D.2 220 76 Caledonia inv ITT) -1 10 6 6ft n.l 249 66 Ultramar 
5.0 9.5 9.6 67 26V Caledonian Tit 61 -1 2.0 3 J 48ft 
5 5 4.411.T 65 24V Do B 37 -1 . 

-■! !£ 35 =”= Cannon 5t BV f .. 2.0 35 6 .. PROPERTY 

dV"S h ™,, <=, »,* *«« “** - « “ •■ « 24 Allied Ldn 

J-2.4-2 K 3" 371 cudinii ‘Du’ mS, -1 ai u “ PS * Lo‘ 

IS Brit Asaru TU 48>: -IV 2ft 4.6 31.4 

-ji] 0.0 ift .. 39*, 32V Ampul Pel 

.. l.S 3ft 34.6 21 52 Attack 
—i] jftb 8,0- 23J 105 3C*i berry Vlggliu 

10 2.7 56 3 ISO 6G Bril Barocu 
-IV 7.4 3.2 49.7 »6 191 BP 
-1 1ft 3.2 25.4 498 27 Bunn ah DU 

I1V C F Petrolcs £22V 
0.8 9.613.3 |1W 32 Dll Explorallon 57 

-IV 5ftb 3.7 40.9 ^ * Premier Cons 8 
-1 4.3 3ft 35.0 1 39V 8 Ranger DU in** 

2.1 13.610ft | L38 36 Cable Trust 

5S 47 19 jg,. 
66 .. O.Seli77?! 

6= r -4 3.0a AT re 
1=3 • .. 7.9 t-- .' 

IT1 
a=l» +i*" 302 4A J. 
"1 ;■ 

£5 4.411.7 
7.3b 7J 6.6 
2Jb 2.5 Oft 
3ft 12.4 9ft 
4.9 13ft 5.7 
3.9n 3.0 9.1 

3.8 5 J 25ft * 3* Reynolds Dre 4 
2.6 5.4 40.0 3^ 1^ft Royal Dutch £WV 
2ft 3.3 27.2 388 119 Shell 370 

PROPERTY 

a7b 67 108 U1,r carllnl Inv 

4u6d oia 5-01 5T r? £5dar ln2L. 
3ft 9ft 4.61 46 19 Charter Trust 

.. 7.6 7ft 4.3 67 _ ..._ 
46 -2 3J 7.7 5.1 G3 23 Do B .55 -J . 
PH] -2*1 9-9n 9ft 5ft 12 71, Common 3Ut £9>, .. 305 3.2 .. 
72 -1 7ft 1U.115.3 174*1 59*, Cunt A Ind 174 „ 6ft 4.0 37.4 

.23 A- J-. i-_ 34 12 Cnrporaio Guar 14 f. 
HI 7-? 62 26 Cross friars 57 .. 3.7 6J 15.7 

rT? 1- 53 14 Cumulus 21 • 1ft 3ft 70.0 
*“? ?ib,f A i-T fiS 33 Delta Imr 771, . 
-1 lft lift 4,4 i« 75 Derby Tst 'Inc' m -1 15ft lift 16.8 

^ . 137 40 Do Cap JOT . 
XT J- p-fi *■, 131 53 DrarumCom 118 .. Eft 4 4 31.6 

3 1ft 6 7 to 140 H Draywn Cons • 134 „ 5.8 4.3 3S.9 
Oil _io tn gj, V. 192 86V Da Premier 178 .. 7.7 4.3 21.8 

91 ..8.2 9 010ft 82 J®1* Dundee A Ldn 51*, ... 2.6b 5.1 25.9 
91 -1 4ftb 5ft 8.0 83 18 E ft W Inv S3*, ■ .. 1.5 lift 41ft 
54*2 b-v 4.6 8.4 8.9 126V 49*, Edln A Dundee 134 -2 4ftb 3ft .. 

MV 
131V -1 6ft 
Ill 3.0 3ft 40.7 
54 2.9 5.4 26.3 
48 Sft 5.0 27.9 
SB • -1V 2.1 3ft 42.1 

72 24 Allied Ldn 
139 58 Allnatt Ldn 

19.S 8.0 7ft I 
lift 5.0 22.71 

5 6 lift 2.7 M ll MalllnaonW. TD, a -V 2.9b 7.7 63 W «■ ^tewl A LI 6<T SO 
3.0b 6.4 4J) 100 23 Man Agcy Mime 58 -1 TftbUft 3.7 ® 33 fJEWood R. Grp 25 

.. 4.6 4.7 35.0 147 59V Manhre A Cart 142 

.. 3ft 1LB 3.8 272 110 Man Ship Canal 170 

.. 4.7b 5ft 10ft 20 IV Ming Bronze 7 

. 49 22 Mann A Ovartn 45 

.. 1.7 9.1 9.7 80 33 Manor-dale Grp 42 
-1 3.4 7ft 2 6 54 TV Maple Mac-wds 11 

-IV 3fth 5ft 9.0 ^ 51 SfdwbhlPl »l 

7ftbUft 3.7 53 1ft Silgwood R. Grp =5 
Bftb 6.711.6 S7 9 Stociloke Hldgs 23 

183 10.7 Eft 81 49 SlueksJ. A Son SO 
.. . . 3.6 « =» 6lhneb.II 91 

4.8 10ft 4.8 2&V Slone Plait 91 
5.7 13J 12.7 81 14 Slurey Bros 54*, 

4ftb 3.S 6ft 63 
Eft 17.5 2.6 

31 j'nren 10 4,1 Ei«llbur^ 8 

3ft 8J B 4 ** * E*paa,i MM1J S’- 
2.7 12.6 10 6 
9.1b 7.3 8.9 F—H 
3.0 9.0 4.4 
Sftb 8.2 4ft 5? 37 F C Cons 45 

lift 8.9 7.7 79 29 FMC SS 
4.In 5 3 8.4 “ JJ, l-'PA Coos 1ft 
7.7 10.4 7.9 1W «2»a Falrelough L. 187 

34 7ft " a M TV Maple Mic'wds U .S *"’"""‘2“ ti 
3ftb Sft Sft *21 =4 MarchMlel 111 -3 4ftb 3.8 6ft 83 27, jtreos A Fisher .a 
8 4 8ft 10ft 73 18 Mirk] A. -ft -1 Eft 17.5 9.6 “ fija hturla G. 14 
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8* in - iVt M a*1* Uarley Ltd 88 -2 4.4 5.0 7.7 5^1 9 FcaOe'ftn w <ey 10 

“ftba-iS- 2J. 8 Marling ind 13 .. L4 9ft 3ft « S* £5.cL,t* S 5a“ £ 
rf"4-:1®-; 35*2 9 Moiryat Grp 23 .. 2.1 8.9 7ft 1U 46V 5wa= Dcmter 57 
5'i .5 48 5 MnrshaU Car 22*, .. 4ftbl8.4 Sft „ „ 
1-2 4 J 1ft-® 27 11 Marsh aU T Los 24 -1 aftnlft.O SJ T-Z 
?-7 1* 7.0 24 9 Do A 21V “V =Jtll3 4 3ft „ __ 
U -ft ll.o 74 20 Marshall T. Inr 67 .. SJ 8J 4.0 ® 
6.2 Sft 12.9 181 5< ManbaJUm OnlT 134 • -1 10ft 7.6 Sft *2 - "*22 Iajiiwla E?r_I “9 
D.6 7.5 3J 108 48V Martin-Black 107 .. 6ftb 3.7 Tft Jl® ,g Tarmac Ltd 
4ft 7.4 BJ 182 50 Martln-Siras 1H -2 5ft 4ft 9.7 ^ 3« Tali A Lyle 239 

80 33 Marlin T. 46V 4V 3.4 7J 5.4 .f3 » Taylorr M 
158 59 startooolr 132 a .. 5ftb 3.9 8.5 « 73Fj?T 'ru«lrow 304 
13 17 Mai her A Plait 47 -1 4.0 8.4 6.G 43 33 TelefMlon 2S 

4ft 9 3 7ft “ S KjWnir & * ST K tfi 4 « S*8- s 
1.4 14ft 2.6 43 ion M.enard, vrr, .. 34ft flft SJ 5. 10 Tcscu 43 

-4, 2fta 8.6 7.1 
.. 1ft 6.7 5.0 

-10 5ft SJ 3.1 

97 37 Artagen Props 70 

V" " T2 25 Beaumunl Prup 53 
a or-a 87 22 Bellway Hldgs 46 

b.s* 4.0 31.4 w Berfcoler Hmbro « 

it «V ,5- l« M Bllioo Percy 136 
, S?S,i 144 « DoAccum 130 

128 86 Bred lord Prop 128 

= n 4 ..a 48V 1 Rnl An ham IX 
U-3 “-8 121 63, BritUh Land 18*, 
J". J -R 93V 29V Brlxton Estate 77 

58 4 3 359 91 11 Cap A Counliea 14*, 
-- 52 12 Centro rlndaJ 3'i 

26b 51 MS'I 01 1= Do Cap 35 
13 2ft Sft 203 66 Cbeslerfii-ld 116 
i"“ii ii 75 10 ChuvnSecj 11*, 

^5 49 
ft 13.7 AJ f 
+2 -e .. j; 

-. 33 91 :j 
♦1 4ft ia;:j 

— - 3a list 
OS 

-y* ='* j'i^ 
-V 4.0 7a t; 

» 3 5 7.4 y 
-2 J.O 1AB< 
.. 6Jbtft2 
.. 6.1k 41 . 
.. Sft 63 

-*, . 

-iv 2*6 iib< 
.. 0-OnDJiu 

1-2 j-5 11-0 77 u MarshsU T Las 24 
?-■ 7.0 24 9 Do A 21V 
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wo more bleak 
ears ahead in 
ritain, National 
istitute says 

Over million 
shares sold 
by Slater 

Lord Ryder to get £31,850 at NEB 
By Our Financial Editor With other part'll me appoint- Gardiner and Mr Erwin were 

executives leading, rale ill the Govern- yesterday afternoon, is now as chairmanship. ^ 

proposed in its report No 6 
published last December. 

As such, the TSRB thought 
the NEB chairman should be 
— Jj r a — n/Wi  -I _ 

Consumers’ 
chairman 
rejects curb 

•> - Jvyn Westlake 
> mics Staff 
' ain faces two bleak years 

~ -."h unemployment, high 
■„ bn, substantial foreizn 
• deficits and large public 

•i'. borrowing, according to 
. a test assessment io tlie 

rted Economic Review, 
hed this morning by the 

' ■'nai Institute of Economic 
Social Research. Indeed, 

_ a test quarterly forecasts 
perhaps the most 

-feing since this. review 
uached in 1959 ”, it says. 

review', which provides 
rincipal non-governmental 
ment of the economy, 
that even looking to the 

' of 19"7 there arc few 
of improvement on any 

. tant front. 
. predicts a resumption of 

"• growth io the United 
lom, modest over rbe 

v \z vear. but accelerating 
977." However, unemploy- 

is ccpected to rise 
ratcly during 197G, Jevell- 
iff at 1.25 million at the 
of the year, but showing 

decline in 1S77. This 
* asr cnu-ld hove particu- 

far-reaching political ixn- 
tions. 
c ccouoir.y will grow by 
per cent between tbe 
h quarters of 1975 and 

. (after contracting by 3.7 
-cent over the previous 
- and by 3.1 per cent be-; 
- ihe fourth quarters oF 

and 1977, although its 
. .tions for 1977 are quali- 

, .md depend on world reco- 

tbe forecast growth for 
will be aibout in line -with 
nderlviog increase in pro¬ 
ve potential, it trill hare 
a limited impact on unem- 
oenL 
> inflation picture is only 
ttlc more encouraging, 
imer prices are forecast 
■ s by 10 per cent in 1976 

(fourth quarter on fourth 
quarts*), but the likelihood of 
the Government bringing the 
fuze cf inflation down signif¬ 
icantly in 1977 appears to be 
slight, and the rise in consum¬ 
er prices that year is put at B.6 
per cent. 

Inflation in Britain will be 
much higher than in our 
competitors and sterling^ 
exchange rate is expected to 
depreciate further. 

However, the National Insti¬ 
tute research staff have 
revised upwards their estimate 
of overall inflation in 24 lead¬ 
ing industrial countries, from 6 
tr» 7 per cent in 1976 to 8 per 
cent. 

The authors assume that the 
projected level will not pre¬ 
vent governments taking 
measures to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment from currently high 
levels, but that any reductions 
will be modest by past stand¬ 
ards at least until the end of 
3977. 

On die question of incomes 
policy, the Review says that it 
is essential there is a follow irp 
to the £G-a-we®k programme. 
But the authors arc apprehen¬ 
sive that a fiat rate policy 
would create intolerable 
strains in implementation. 

They suggest that the follow¬ 
up policy should comprise an 
overall national “norm” of 3 
per cent. 

Pay awards would be at least 
partly expressed in percentage 
terms and should also allow 
for systematic progress in res¬ 
toring wage differentials. 

As tbe price of effective coo¬ 
peration in such a low-norm 
pay policy, the unions for their 
part will legitimately expect 
the Chancellor to offer a rea¬ 
sonable prospect that unem¬ 
ployment will begin to fall 
from the high levels expected 
over the coming year, the 
Review says. 

lanufacturers’ stocks 
iow record decline 
"ira Congdan 
muf an urers' stocks re- 
id their largest-ever fall 
ie third quarter. The ruo- 
i in stocks in the quarter 
larger than In the years 
and 1972, both of which 
considered at tbe time to 

riods of exceptionally high 
•eking. 
1970 prices manufacturers’ 
i fell by £236m in the 
quarter, according to pro- 
id figures released yesier- 
by the Department of 
ry. In the year 1971 the 
as £14Sm and in 1972 it 
175m. 
se figures are important 
*e they suggest that the 
ion did not bottom out in 
econd quarter, as many 
•er< felt at the time. On 
ooTary, the decline in 
r a-nd demsod continued in 
iird quarter. 
total decline in industry's 

, which includes iviiole- 
artd retailing as well as 

Picturing, was £202m in 
ivd quarter, against £21Sm 
: second quarter, A wich- 
J of demand of £200m in 
■ter is equivalent to about 
- cent of national income. 
*s domestic product esti- 
for the third quarrel- on 

icput basis have already 
ire^m-ed and show only a 
i fall from the second 

-r. The stocks figures will 
ihj expenditure estimate 

domestic product which 
?refore, likely to show a 
larger fall. 
iougb the stocks/output 
which stood at a historic¬ 
al level of 109.6 at the 
if June, came down to 
ar the end of September, 
aciuriDg industry's stocks 
<;*bed goods dropped only 
na My- 
i possible that companies 
-y ro pure down stocks of 
>d goods even more. 

scole of the present dc- 
ug is quite unprecedented 

CAPITAL SPENDING 
The following are the revised 
figures published today by the 
Dspartment of Industry for the 
fixed capital expenditure of 
manufacturing, distributive, ser¬ 
vice and shipbuilding industries 
and for the physical increase in 
industry's stocks all seasonally 
adjusted at 1970 prices._ 

£m 
Inwstr-ent 

ToUti Mnfg Siocfca 

1972 4176 1738 -138 
1973 4476 1664 832 
1974 4455 2087 679 
1972 Ot 1029 459 -73 

02 1047 429 -47 
03 1025 423 -45 
Q4 1074 428 27 

1973 Q1 1136 458 254 
02 1057 443 277 
Q3 1115 488 123 
04 1166 476 179 

1974 01 1101 519 -72 
02 1066 513 261 
Q3 1135 516 357 
CM 1132 539 134 

1975 Q1 1030 497 -92 
Q2 964 461 —219 
Q3* 953 431 -202 

and is clearly part of the 
corporate sector’s attempts io 
improve its financial position iu 
the wake of the 3974 liquidity 
crisis. 

It is understood that tbe 
cutback in' manufacturing 
stocks of_£236m in 1970 prices 
in the third quarter is equiva¬ 
lent to more than £500m in 
currenr price terms—a con¬ 
siderable help to company 
liquidity. 

Capital expenditure by manu¬ 
facturing industry in the third 
quarter was 6 per cent down 
from tbe second quarter and is 
now at its lowest level since 
the end of 1972. 

Capital expenditure for 
industry as a whole was 21 per 
cent down in the third quarter 
and is at its lowest level since 
1969. 

By Christopher Willdns 
Over one million shares in 

STatei-. Walker Securities held 
by au-cctars and executives of 
the company have been sold 
since April, it has now emerged. 

The shares were among the 
3.43 million issued to executives 
under SWS’s $b;u-c incentive 
scheme, which was set up and 
^Wruved by shareholders in 
1970. 

The disposals began after 
amendments to the scheme 
were Introduced in April in an 
attempt to allow participants 
in the febeme io cut their 
losses. The alteration in the 
scheme was uot notified to 
cither shareholders or the SlocIc 
Exchange, since changes were 
at the board’s discretion. 

Under the original scheme, 
executives bad been offered the 
chance to buy shares at prices 
then prevailing, on the busts 
that they paid 24p immediately 
and the remainder in three 
years’ time. 

Most executives who joined 
the scheme committed them¬ 
selves to subscribing at prices 
above 107p, and in some cases 
as high as 292p. 

In all, about 330 executives 
were.involved. Directors were 
not allowed to participate, but 
six executives who joined the 
scheme subsequently became 
directors. 

With the share price falling 
way below subscription prices, 
it became clear that executives, 
far from receiving tbe intended 
rewards, stood to suffer heavy 
losses. A first .modification to 
tlie scheme was therefore intro¬ 
duced in 1973 -which allowed 
the commitment to subscribe 
outstanding amotints to be post¬ 
poned for a further three'years. 

Subsequently, in August last 
year, this change was further 
extended to defer the commit¬ 
ment to pay almost indefinitely. 

However, many other incen¬ 
tive schemes, introduced later 
than the SWS scheme, carried 
a stop loss provision which 
allowed executives to get out of 
tncu' senemes without paying 
the full original price, and .in 
April SWS introduced a similar , 
modification with tbe approval 
of the Inland Revenue. 

After this change, virtually 
all the SWS executives decided 
to cut their losses. To do so, 
they had to notify the SWS 
board, which ' allocated a par¬ 
ticular dare and took the share 
price on that date as tbe price 
at which executives were then 
obliged to pay up their remain¬ 
ing subscriptions. 

Once the subscriptions were 
made the executives’ shares 
were transferred to a trustee 
company, St Paul’s Guarantee 
Corp, whose job was to sell the 
shares as quickly as possible. 

If the trustee had to sell for 
less than the fully subscribed 
price, the loss had to be borne 
by the executive, although a 
limit of 25p was fixed to his 
ultimate liability. If the trustee 
sold for more, the executive 
took the profit. 

However, faced with the pros¬ 
pect of selling 1.48 minion 
shares in a market where the 
price was likely to move on a 
sale of 10,000, the trustee was 
forced into a policy of feeding 
shares into the market gradu¬ 
ally, in an effort to avoid pre¬ 
cipitating a price collapse. 

It is not clear how successful 
tiiis policy was, but as far as 
the directors were concerned, 
it would appear that no losses 
have been suffered. In some 
cases there have been profits, 
but these were no more than 
about £290 or £300. 

A complication with the 
directors’ 134,000 shores was 
that the directors- bad inside 
information about the company's 
Trading position. As a result, 
it was agreed that their shares 
would not be sold until after 
the interim statement in 
August. 

Legal advice was then taken 
and the bulk of the directors 
shares were sold at the begin¬ 
ning of October. 

So far, 1.06 million shares 
have been sold, leaving just 
over 400,000 yet to be sold. 

mem's efforts to regenerate follows:’ Mr Murphy’s appointment as 
British industry, is to be paid Lord Ryder, chairman. deputy chairman will be seen 
£31,850 a year. Mr Leslie Murphy, deputy as a move io_ ease the tears 1U 

His salary, which is more chairman. ilie City and industry about the 
than that paid ro die chairmen Part-time members: rule the NEB intends to play 
of nationalized industries such Mr David Basnetr, general sec- now it has come into being. Mr 
as the Post Office, the British ri-rary. General asul Municipal Murphy is 60 ond had thus 
Sled Corporation and the Workers’ Union. reached normal retirement age 
Notional Coal Board, is never- Mr John Dickinson, formerly at Schraders, 
theiess substantially below rhut managing director of SKF He has wide experience as a 
paid to Mr Alex Pork, chief < UK}. civil servant, including a spell 

Mr Leslie Murphy, deputy a-; a move io_ ease the tears iu 
chairman. the City and industry about the 
Part-time members : rule the NEB intends to play 

annually including directors’ man and chief executive of ing five years as executive 
feur,. Chloride Group. director of Iraq Petroleum Coni- 

Yesterday, the NEB got down Mr John Cardiner. managing pany responsible for its Jman- 
to work. Mr Eric Varley, director of The Laird Group. rial and commercial divisions. 
Secretary of State for Industry, Mr John Lyons, general secre- Thus the NEB now has nine 
formally announced to Parliu- tary. Electrical Power Engi- members, but under the Indus- 
ment uie appointment of Lord ncers Association. try Act Mr Varley has power 
Ryder and also the name of a Mr Harry Urwin. deputy gen- to appoinr up to 16 members 
new deputy chairman, Mr Leslie era! secretary. Transport and its well as the chairman. Other 
Murphy, a leading City mcr- Genera! Workers’ Uuion. appointments are expected, 
chant banker. Part-time members will be The question of pay for NEB 

Mr Murphy's appointment is paid £1.000 a year. Lord Ryder members was difficult for the 
a full-time one at a salary of will serve fnr five years and Government. It sought the 
£26,000 a year. This is “suh so will Mr Murphy, but pan- ad rice of Lord Boyle's Top 
smnrially less” than he has rime members arc appointed for Salaries Review Body which 
been paid at Schraders, the City three years. recommended NEB _ salaries 
bank where be has been deputy The appointments uf Mr directly comparable with those 
chairman since imd-1973. ‘ Cos nett, Mr Edwurdo, Mr of other public corporations. 

paid £45.000 a year, the flepurv 
chairman within a range of 
£30-135.000 and that any other 
full time members should get 
within a range of £22^00 and 
£23.500. 

These rates were in fact some¬ 
what higher than those recom¬ 
mended for other public cor¬ 
porations. Sir Monty Finuiston, 
chairman oF British Steel, now 
geis £23,100 a year and tbe 
TSRB has suggested he should 
receive 140,000 a year, while 
Sir William Ryland of the Post 
Office, receives £23.100 and is 
also recommended to get 
£40.000. 

But in any case the Govern¬ 
ment said if would not imple¬ 
ment the TSRB recommenda¬ 
tions until it bad considered the 
report of the Royal Commission 
on the Distribution of Income 
and Wealth. So, the TSRB 
recommendations for the NEB 
salaries have been adapted to 
reflect tbe relationship which 
die TSRB suggested should 
exist between the NEB salaries 
and those of the nationalized 
industry boards. 
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on imports 

ICI profits 
fail 
steepens 

Statement next week 
on Chrysler future 

Imperial Chemical Industries’ 
continuous decline in profits 
since early last year steepened 
in the third quarter of the cur¬ 
rent year, with pre-tax profits 
for the quarter falling 444 per 
cent, from £H9m to £66 m. 

The fall was rather u’orse 
than had been expected and the 
shares of the company, which 
is widely regarded as a baro¬ 
meter of industrial activity both 
at home and abroad, fell'by 2p 
to 312p on the Stock Exchange 
yesterday. Other shares were 
unsettled too, and the FT index 
fell 72 to 3603. 

The effect of the third quar¬ 
ter deterioration was to reduce 
ICFs profits in the first nine 
months of this year by 40 per 
cent to £224m after they had 
been showing a 37J per cent 
decline at the end of the first 
half. 

Group sales rose by just 3J 
per cent to £2,279m in the first 
nine months—this reflected 
higher prices while overall 
volume declined—but the value 
of exports slipped by 14 per 
cent to £420m. 

ICr said yesterday: “ The 
continuing low level of econo¬ 
mic activity at home and over¬ 
seas has adversely affected 
trading conditions in most sec¬ 
tors and territories. The result¬ 
ing fall in the volume of sales, 
together with die inability fully 
to recover costs increases in 
higher selling prices, has 
depressed profits”. 

If the group’s latest orofits 
were adjusted for inflation, 
using “general purchasing 
power indices ”, the nine 
months' figure of £224m would 
be reduced by about £190m. 
This compared with a corre¬ 
sponding reduction of £125m 
for the whole of 1974 _ and 
reflected higher rates of infla¬ 
tion. 

Although the TCI figures 
unsettled the main London 
stock market, selling of shares 
was only light, with major 
investors withdrawing from the 
market ‘ and leaving private 
investors to take their profits 
ahead of the end of the trading 
account which closes tonight. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

By Our Industrial Staff 
‘Amid mounting rumours that 

the Government may relax 
credit terms for buying cars, 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, said he 
expected to make an announce¬ 
ment shortly on the future of 
Chrysler UK. 

The promise camei after Mr 
Varley and other ministers held 
two further meetings with the 
heads of the Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion of America at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. 

Trade union leaders were also 
called in for separate talks, 
aware that by mid-December 
almost the entire Chrysler 
labour force of 25,000 in the 
United Kingdom would be idle 
with no information on new 
year work schedules. 

Yesterday Mr John Riccardo, 
the parent company’s president, 
suggested other schemes, and 
the industry department said the 
joint examination of the Issue 
was approaching completion. 

It is expected that Mr 
Varley’s statement will be made 
in the Commons early next 
week. 

Whitehall sources were uot 
discouraging speculation that 
credit:terms for car purchase 
might be eased to help British 
motor manufacturers with 
stimulation of demand. Earlier 
this year Mr Riccardn urged 
some easing of both hire pin- • 

chase and tax controls to help 
Chrysler. 

Tile problem is that changing 
tlie present restriction of one- 
third down and 24 months to 
pay carries the danger of rais¬ 
in" imports so new government 
policies on imports might be 
needed. 

It is known thar Chrysler 
dealers in Britain have been 
alerted to a new sales drive 
to combat falliag orders. It 
has a stock of 22,000 cars, part 
of tbe reason for shutting down 
the whole of the Rytoo assem¬ 
bly plant when present shifts 
stop later today. 

The shutdown ut Ryton has 
been planned for some time, 
forming port of a deal with 
the management on short-time 
working. Iu normal circum¬ 
stances, production schedules 
for January would by now have 
been discussed with union 
representatives and the 3,300 
workers given a firm date on 
vjhii'fi rn mini, »!,/» 

Partial shutdown at Gowley 

W Germany to finance 
coal stockpile 

West Germany is to help tlie 
country’s coal industry which, 
because of overproduction. i« 
expected to have stockpiled 17 
to 18 million tonnes of unsold 
coal by tbe end of the year. 

Dr 'Annin Griinewald, the 
government's deputy spokes¬ 
man,' announced today that the 
Cabinet bad decided to begin 
financing some of the stock¬ 
piled coal from the beginning 
of 1976 to build up a national 
coal reserve 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
As the British Leyland man¬ 

agement prevented one possible 
strike at Cowley yesterday, 
another group of workers 
walked out, causing a partial 
shutdown and the lay-off of 500 
men. 

About 1,200 members of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers had threatened 
to begin an all-out strike from 
today over a pay dispure._ After 
negotiations yesterday this was 
called off. The management 
agreed to pay the engineers 
improved overtime and shift 
premiums, and tbe increases 
will date from last Monday. 

However, the company has 
given a warning that payment 
of these increases now could 

mean complications when the 
company negotiates a new plant 
level pay deal covering the 
whole Cowley complex early 
next year, because of the limi¬ 
tations imposed by the Govern¬ 
ment’s pay policy. 

Yesterday’s walkout involved 
120 men in the body pressing 
workshops after a dispute over 
manning arrangements. 

Today talks will be opened 
between Cowley senior manage¬ 
ment and lucol union officials 
to try to clear up longstanding 
problems. These led last week¬ 
end to the warning by _ Mr 
Desmond North, the plant direc¬ 
tor, that unless output levels 
were significantly improved 
some car assembly operations 
would have to close. 

Mr Reksten pays first £5m 
Oslo, Nov 27.—Mr Hilmar 

Reksten, the Norwegian ship¬ 
owner has paid an instalment 
of 57.5m crowns (more than 
£5ra) to the Aker Shipbuilding 
Group nine days after it was 
due. industry sources said. 

The sum is the first instal¬ 
ment of an out-of-court settle¬ 
ment last September of 327m 

crowns, resolving differences 
with the Aker Group and other 
creditors, including Hambros 
Bank. 

Earlier this week, Mr Reksten 
wrote to tlie government and 
to parliament making se'-eraj 
critical allegations about Aker, 
claiming that he was unfairly 
forced into the settlement. 

How the markets moved 
The Times iudex : 151.05 —2.27 

The FT Index : 360.3 -7.2 

Rises THE POUND 

Slight easing of 
price controls for 
food processors 

£N pact to buy control of 
irman car parts group 
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jn Whitmore standal ” controlling interest 

m. Keen & Nettlefolds has Fath?r a nrargmal ControJJ- 
d agreement in principle in® ,ntcrest of just over 50 per 

lore titan doubling its cenc* 
ce in the West German At this stage there is no 

component. _ market indication of die price being 
h the acquisition of a discussed; but with Sachs 
I ling interest in Sachs returning after-tax profits of 
.lose sales last year were £8m last year, the price is 
£183m. clearly going to be considerable. 

iS? which is privately- Finance for any deal, which will 
HiJd controlled by tbe be a cash deal, will be raised 

brothers—Herr Gunther on the continent, 
was at one time married The attraction of Sachs ro 
line Bardot—Is a leading GKN lies in the fact thar most 
n manufacturer of of its products iu tbe mutor 
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?s. shock absorbers and component field are comply- 
ii also produces bicycles, raenrary to those produced by 
s, aud motor cycles, GKN”s existing German subsi- 
arv motors and small diary, Uni-Cardan, which pro* 
s.' duces universal joints 
jtiations ior GKN to pur- propeller shafts. Sachs.also has 
a controlling interest in a number of overseas interests, 
.nipanv have been going including companies 

several weeks and GKN India. Sptun, France 
s, agreement to be Canada. , . 0.,j 
d, one way or the other, If the acquisition goes aaeac, 

the next two to three total annual sales or u 
Although GKN is not German interests^mH vnbaM. 

ing to buy the company be well over ’ . 
it.'it is going for a “su£ fifth of tbe group to . 

Equities were unsettled by ICI's 
trading report. 

Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
.session. 
Sterling lost 35 pts to S2.029U. 
Tbe " effective devaluation ” rate 
was 29.8 per cent. 

Gold lost SI.50 an ounce to 
S13S./5. 

SDR-5 was 1.17439 tur Wednesday 
while SDR-£ was 0.57743C.- 

Commodities : Reuter's index was 
at IIJ7.7 (previous 1329.81. 

Reports, pages 26 and 28 
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65.00 

1.67 
119.03 
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Price controls were eased in 
one direction yesterday to sof¬ 
ten the impact on processors of 
cuts in food subsidies. Tbe need 
for the change become clear in 
recent talks with bread pro¬ 
ducers, and the price controls 
are now so complex that two 
Orders were required for the 
task. 

Rjlng ior ST-inli ilnnomFitirlon Iwnl; not us 
only, as siuiallcil yufitenke' t»y Bare*;-a 
Ban'. |ntn.-i«*'Dr»i Ulrt. Dlfi»r**nl rrt-i 
.idpIv lo irovo'liT*' ctmou-M and nil«»r 
rorvlgn uurrrnM buslnsaa. 
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A third will soon be neces¬ 
sary to fix new maximum prices 
when bakers raise rheir charges 
ne=r week. The Orders, laid 
yesterday by Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, 
enable food processors to raise 
certain prices without first 
asking the Price Commission. 

However, the exemption will 
apply only when the price rise 
results from a cut in the food 
subsidy programme. Instead of 

making a claim to the commis¬ 
sion and then waiting 28 days 
before implementing tbe rise, 
companies will be able lo in¬ 
crease prices ns soon as the 
subsidy goes down. They will 
have to notify the cciinniissJoa 
within seven days. 

Innocenti 
rescue talks 
under way 

which to report back in the 
ueiv year. 

But a Chrysler spokesman 
said last night: “Because of 
this new crisis involving the 
British operations our sales 
have further deteriorated. Al¬ 
though we are taking steps to 
try to correct this situation, it 
does mean that future require¬ 
ments are unknown and we are 
unable to arrange production 
schedules for January. 

| From John F^rle 
| Rome, Nov 27 

A flurry of meetings are 
under way here on whether the 
Leyland Innocenti cor assembly 
plant in Milan can be absorbed 
by Fiat or Alfa Romeo after 
the decision by the British 
Leyland parent to put it into 
liquidation. 

After Signor TJmberto 
Agnelli, Fiat's managing direc¬ 
tor, yesterday, Signor Gaetano 
Cortes, Alfa Romeo’s chairman, 
was today called in to see 
Signor Carl! Donat Carlin, tbe 
Minister for Industry. 

This was shortly before a 
full-dress discussion on the 
plain's future by tbe ministers 
concerned, wliich iu turn was 
ro be followed late this evening 
by discussions between govern¬ 
ment ministers and. representa¬ 
tives of the metal workers’ 
union. 

The decision yesterday to 
put tbe company into liquidation 
came unexpectedly, although it 
was known thar it had lost its 
share capital and annual losses 
were running at about £12ql 

In government circles, how¬ 
ever. it had been expected chat 
the company would first dismiss 
the 1,500 of its 4,500 workforce 
judged to be surplus before 
taking the radical decision to 
dose. 

By David Young 
Mr Healey lias been told bv 

the Natiuual Consumer Council 
that it is opposed to import 
controls because they von Id be 
a breach of the Government's 
own counter-indatiou leoi.-la- 
lion. 

Mr Michael Young, die coun¬ 
cil's chairman, has written io - 
the Chancellor saying that im¬ 
ported goods would be ex¬ 
cluded because their prices 
were too iow or offered better 
value fur money. Tbe council 
considers that this is directly 
contrary to the counter-infiu- 
tiun policy. 

To put legal barriers in the 
way of imported goods uus 
only negative and restrictive. 
Mr Young said. It would bc- 
betrer to improve the qualitv 
and salability of Briiish-iu;idc 
goods so that they could com¬ 
pete with foreign' products. 

The council chairman de¬ 
clared that the price of British 
goods would increase if ini-' 
port controls were imposed be¬ 
cause of tlie reduction in home 
market competition, that con¬ 
sumer choice would diminish 
aud that the possibility of uther 
countries retaliating against, 
British goods should not be 
overlooked. 

His letter coutinued : “ How¬ 
ever much vou may have satis¬ 
fied yours off that there will be 
no retaliation, no one can he 
sure there will not be. The 
great slump of 1929 which 
brought down the Labour gov¬ 
ernment of that time gathered 
such momentum because evei-y 
nntiou engased nil at one tijiv* 
upon the self-defeating task of 
exporting; its unemployment to 
other countries.” 

Mr Young said he rccogni-ed 
that the case for imoort con¬ 
trol? was sunerfidally attrac¬ 
tive and that he could se* tb-».t 
it must be very difficult for 
the Chancellor to resist those 
who wanted to protect jobs, 
especially when unemployment 
was <n “ terrifvinglv ” biob. 

“But T would, even so. n^k 
vou whether it would not he 
far better to pur all our effort, 
into improving the quality and 
salability of our own British- 
made goods so thar we would, 
be able to sell more of them in 
competition with foreign pro-, 
ducts. 

“This is surely the positive, 
constructive approach. To pi:t 
legal barriers in the va»- uf 
imported **oods is only negative 
and restrictive.” 

Whatever assurances o’hcr 
governments pare that iVv 
would not retaliate all nf them 
had protectionist lobbies io 
deni with in their own coun¬ 
tries and these protectionists 
could only be strengthened bv 
any sucres? that protection!**v 
in Britain had at the expense 
of rile British consumer. 

ICI 
First nine 
months’ 
results 

The Boat'd of Directors of Imperial Chemical Tndystries 
Limited announce the following unaudited figures uf the 
trading results of die Group for the first nine months of 
1975 with comparative figures for 1974. 

1974 1975 
First Nine First Nine 

Months Year Months 
£ millions £ millions_£ millions 

SALES TO EXTERNAL 
2*209 2,935 CUSTOMERS 2.279 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
373 455 & GRANTS 224 

123 169 
(After providing for : Dcprccia-P- 
jriou j_ 130 j 

r- 
C

 
IS 
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1 -201 

14 

Taxation less investment 
grants 

Regional development grrnts 

-84 

n 

216 _ 26S 
-6 

“profit AFTER TAXATION ~ 
& GRANTS 

Extraordinary items 
159 
-5 

2J6 
-15 

2P2 
-19 Applicable to minorities 

i."4 
— 16 

200 243 

‘profit after taxation'" 
& GRANTS APPLICABLE TO 

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL 13S 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Group soles m the first nine months of 1975 comprise 
sales in the UK of £964m 11974 £903mi and overseas sr.Jcs 
of £1.315m 11974 £t.306m). The fob value of exnorts during 
tlie first nine months of 1973 was £420m (1974 £4J9mi. 

Tim profit before taxation For the first nine months of 
I975_ includes a credit of £l3m from the conversion into 
sterling of the net current assets of overseas subsidiaries : 
a further credit can be expected ill the fourth quarter. 

The continuing low level of economic activit-- at home and 
overseas has adversely affected trading conditions in mcr-t 
sectors aud territories. Tbe resulting frl] in the volume of 
sales, together with t*»e inability fuJlv to recover coa 
increases in higher selling prices, has depressed profit?. 

The following tnbie summarises the quarterly sales and 
profits before taxation: 

1974 1st Quarter 
2nd Quarrer 
3rd Quarter 
4Lb Quarter 

YEAR 

1975 1st Quarter 
2nd Quarter 
3rd QupJter 

Grauu sales 
Group profit 

beforetrx 
£ millions £ minions 

661 i?: 
7 il VI 
76.1 19 
746 £2 

■» _ 
2.93J 4u 
— _ 

7 *3 i:i 
754 7ft 
777 66 

Dower indices, for the impact of current iufkniun on these 
figures. Group profit before tax of ”24m would be reduced 
by approximateiv £l90m; this compares with ;• corresm^nd- 
*ng reduction of £l23iu for the whole of die war 1974 in ... >. ui-miu «vi liie niJUIV ui LilC Vtm I 

conuitions of inflation which cri^tsd then. 
The charge for taxation in ihe first nine month* of 1975 

consisted of EGOm of corporation tr-?L £25ti overseas tax aw! 
L?.nt of rax on principal associated compani^, Lss a credit 
of £ 14m fur inrestnient grants. 

Results for 1975 
The trading results for die year 1975 will be announced 

on 19 February 1975. 

* i jx.s ’Uj 
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By Malcolm Brown ticipation ", suggests instead foe The association continues; »n^r^savs ■ “ The TUC is being 
British chambers of commerce establishment of company coun- “The law would be involved ABLU fnrMiwic in nromotiae a 

j-esterday rejectedthe iraroduc- dls, organizing consultations in &nly t0 foe Uoxited extent neces* worker directors who 
non of toe two-her board four moon areas: finance: J _ _ . ..concept«*■ . _ 
system and dismissed union changes in o^Ship f reduV •*** seCure..the havB *„“? h^S' nS iSon- 
proposab on participation as dancy and plant dosures; and would reasonably require a com- cagM but. bear*o "“pon 

ambers oppose two-tier 
ticipation ", suggests instead foe The association continues 

By Clifford Webb trade un-on bureaua 
Volkswagen’s search for an criticism came 

American partner to build its paniciparioii, parti 
cars in the- United States—its Fwo‘r?er Proposals p 
largest _ overseas market—is th.e EEC’s so-c 
now being concentrated on a directive, prepared 
number of engineering com- Association of Erkisl: 
parvies outside the main stream of Commerce. 

.of rhe American motor industry. The study, “Emp 
The change follows the re- --- 

ported breakdown of negotia- . . 
tions with Chrysler which was B 
centred on a joint project vFaSUL AvI 
using Chrysler’s new and still 
empty assembly plant at New fVffB w/l 
Stanton, Pennsylvania. ”4.1 jLTX*^ 

One source insisted last . 
night that there was no truth I 
in rhe recent statement by Mr V'AvL^jLfiV'.l %\\> 
Leonard Woodcock, president . . , , 
of the United Auto Workers' _,,An independent in 

JT"'1-, — ,,..ul,vaiira uouijr ouq p-iauc closures; tt«*o -. -- * , ,r^v_ 'e__ ri_„ i-nncpouences 
“a scarcely concealed bid to a category known as “ working pany board to consult employees ability tor tne: consequwi 
sovncoze British industry using and social considerations ”, whenever changes in control of which would rfst, s v'T-Vh’’ 
trade un-on bureaucracy”. which includes such matters as the company, redundancy or the remainder ot the Doarc. 

The criticism came in a studv welfare, safety and pensions. plant closures were proposed, The typejujrouncn en, ,Sj_ 

loards 
Government’s advertising 

SSSSnsi campaign on inflation 
sibility for the consequences, r' _ Cf lever in his armoury, il be c; 

The criticism came in a study welfare, safety and pensions. plant closures were proposed. The type *^counci euv’ » 
of parnapaiion, particularly the Lawyers should be kept out and would provide a firm body by the AdCC u-ould « 
nvo-ner proposals put forward of this area os much as possible, of rules to enable employees not representatives or aji para 
in the EEC’s so-called fifth the association says. Ground satisfied with their consultative the workforce and oe a 
directive, prepared by the rules for. company councils channels to appeal to an crarically elected. nut 
Association of British Chambers “ should be established by a independent bodv.” association says this must f 

4- - - - on be the exclusive preserve at 

From Mr M. O. Elliot 
Sir, Your paper, 

lever in his armoury, i* he can 
get it, is the closed shop, 

among tjy fois means he can keap 

PO Telepho^, 
bidding for - s 
new business 
From Mr E. , 

Sir, ft doesseKnio^. I 

The study, “Employee Par- diktat 
Code of Practice not by legal Jn a dismissive section on be the exclusive p 

proposals being put forward by trade union figures. 

Contractors Burmah Shell agrees 
to Indian takeover 

inflation in their daily business associates jn 

New Delhi, Nov 27.—Burmah It was not immediately dear 
An independent inquiry into Shell, the largest of the two when the formal agreement on 
Ua,-;nn. _—., r_ _ _ nulnn»li;atiDa would hp sismod 

delay agreed 
n*CA ‘"S’ industrialist does not Jhis government advertising 

ItTICC rise fish? costs on account of infia- therefore, 01 huge cost to you 
* , cion, or even to secure good- and me, the taxpayers, simP-> 

Mobil Oj^ap^non f„ . ^ ^ simple purpose T. » l-W'«_S ' '£*2 

ZVriioi Yet‘these advertise flinine possibUirira «-culd mare e ,vi[h a„ 0ri-" a 

meats are incompatible with mjl.v„!££„?* CaUSe °E bea“ supher in Konloon®? I 

“aJ industrialist does not This sorernment adrerrisinv. So'T,ot°have 
Rnhr mcK on account oF infia- therefore, ai hu^e cost to >oj • r._,°k 

or tne united Auto Workers' F ..ms us tmiuuj iulu oiicui iuc Itugea or cue cwu -.“T ,• , .— , MODll Win -n--T .  1 w-jii - ms Simple puipuae H ri--1---- — - . — 
Union, that W/ was preparing ^egauons of contractual irregu- foreign oH groups still operai- ^ 3 across-tb^board suryive competition—the agent he by rhe Gownment. It is an 
tn 14 it fllon^ ” lanties on the Cheltenham to ;no ■— t_. j- _ v but iniQistTy ^Jiicials said all increase io prices has been _ i - jn fanJii the pistol to attempt by the politi-w.jos to 

It said - The" one thine VW Gloucester section of the M5 has agreed m a uecessaiy formaLcDes fo«r rhe 100 aoDroved bv the Price Coirams- , , ^ould he fail. This shift responsibility in the pub- 
will ?or do isbuSld aUrS motorway has found no evidence Pbased S^ermnent otow, per cent transfer of rhe com- $*[ ' ofihe real lie mind off .tlieniseTves end 
States faernrv nn n ‘ nr..., °f corruption or fraudulent ** petroleum ministry pany would be completed within Bur the company said yes ter- 0f position whether pretend that it lies wuh the 

j_4r would not be nutting _- ;nn,F;nn nr nr*r industrialist and li:s trace 

will not do is build a United mcotorway f°uad no evidence 
States factory on a ‘green corrupaon or fraudulent 

v.Hjr u<u 1UUUU UD CVlUCLlUe , . .  ■ *— -., ,- , "v 7.. I SlOfL 

of corruption or fraudulent cfaie petroleum ministry pany would be completed within | 

The inquiry was ordered after t^ie Petrcl^um Ministry Secre- 
aLlegations were made against tat7’» aQ<^ representatives or the 
Freeman Fox and Partners the Burmah and Shell oil corn- 
consulting engineers by Mr P*™es- 
J. N. James one of its measure- _ Shell operations in 
ment engineers. India include a six million tonne 

In a parliamentary answer crude throughput refinery, five be paid to Burundi Shell—whose British Petroleum may no 
isterdav Dr tnhn port installatioiiK and a distnbu- assets mi India are valued ait u00* r>ie beginning or yesterday Dr John Gilbert. P0™ JnstaUatiaiK and a aistnou- assets mi India are valued at 1111131 

Minister of Trans do rt said that tioQ network of 73 storage 600m Rupees f about £32m).— week, 
-i_;__■_• i . , laniuv ainrl 5 17? rotatT nnmne. RpiiWr. 

~p*nyforother 
“ Cbrvsler is not the onh? .^be j11^1111? was ordered after PotTmleum Ministry Secre- 

group in the States with erantv allegations were made against *fry> a°d represenatives of the 
or underutilized^ hctSii whiS freeman Fox and Partners the Burmah amd Shell ml com- 
would be suitable." consulting engineers by Mr pa™es- 

Officially VW will 0nlv sav • ^ N- one of its measure- _ Burmah Shell <V?raaotis in 
« in wtZ. / “y ■ ment eneineerq India include a six million tonne 

which the UniSd Hates ""mar6 In a parliamentary answer ^™d® througlipat refiner^five 
Jeer has to VolLwSS, rhi W*** Or John Gilbert, P.or-t an^Jmjons a dismbu- 
company’s management ^info® Minister of Transport, said that 5°“ 1?i7c^ret^n DS 
med the superviiorv board « the >o^Ugarion had shown no d*P°* “d 3-175 retafl pumps‘ 
its meeting on November 14 c.orruPn011 or fraudulent prao- -- 
about the proceedings of con- ?“■ but bad disclosed such prkWAr cfaHnilC 
siderauons and negotiations, “1Dgs 33 shortcomings in con- TUVtCI MdllUllb 
the abjective of which is secur- fract procedures and financial - 1 •! 
ing the company’s position in c?nrral by the consulting en- USUIS 10SS OU 
that important market. ®,5S?rsV» r , „ j _ v 

It has been widely reported .The Department of the- En- 300 01010 0031 
in Germany that I G ‘Metadl. the vironment is to seek immediate ttU“ “ \ , 
country’s biggest union, would compensation from Freeman By Our Energy Correspondent 
use its supervisory votes to from the additional costs The dramatic decline in the 
force the federal and state Sfrom use of oil to generate electricity 

aKSSHK. L° .Trc'.t M I" a statement issued in ed- continued in Somber, aecotd- 
German jobs. vance of seeing the report, tag to Energy Irenas published 

five years. 
Bur the company said yester¬ 

day that it would not be putting 

sss ssssff-ssp r: 
1 Shell oil com- snSiest of Sie three creases among th^r Produra. ^ ^ons of lux member- mens of h Sh 

do not have a French^ 
in Nice or Monte Carlo? 
duize nearly fire minmJ 
phonic communication 
magic pound, and itisq^ 
likely tliat I would requ^ 
minutes adrice on EEC i 
with regard to Dutch d! 
with a froir.age factor inu 

Alas the Post Office dim 
inflation 1 wish, it seems, to infoij. 

an the men whose tna same tune bow LrUe*. 
see in the advertise- pet in this country f0rj 

parties. Today’s announceraent did Esso *■ e*Pec«d J°. ”5.“!? ship. This he does, in so far as intelligence, he luredi mto sucn 
Burmah Shell operations in nor indicate the terras of the its reply from the Trice Com- jjfi Ket away with it, with- a trap . One “onot r rn^utc call 

India include a six million tonne takeover or the compensation to mission today while Shell and out regard to the public at them all to Is moraJ P3c, q" o-,-0n 
rbrniiPhniM- refinerv. five be nrrid to Rnrma-h _...hn-. British Petroleum may not hear Targe nr the inflation- ^ours faithfully._ .. large or the inflation. l ours faithfully 

Thus he will persevere at MALCOLM G. ELLIOT, 
every turn to prevent his Director, _ , 

mg the company’s position in 
that important marker. 
_ It has been widely reported 
in Germany that I G MetadL, the 
country’s biggest union, would 
use its supervisory votes to 
force the federal and state 
representatives to reject an 
American plant as a threat to 
German jobs. 

Now that the issue has at Freeman Fox said yesterday: 
Jasr come before the board. -we see no justification Energy. Dixreen onsnore blocks are generate electricity from tidal 

whatever in the contents of the Tllirin# senremher nniu.r covered by the licence disiribu- power “offers no prospect of 
reports for the suggestion that Vunng September power noDi in addition to the 23 areas producing electricity more 
we should be asked to pay the stations burned only 1^5 million already allocated. So far a single cheap lv than other means”, 
nnerr ^ vmmi.S*.. nf nil mmnornr] -urit-V* 1 AnmI*1 arrinl norCinU 1 1_ . ’ i t» i ■ ^   _ _ 

depots and 3,175 retafl pumps. Reuter. 

Power stations Irish grant five 
using less oil more offshore 
and more coal drilling licences 
By Our Energy Correspondent By Roger Vielvoye 

The dramatic decline in the Five exploration groups have 
use of oil to generate electricity been granted new licences to 
continued xn September, accord- look for oil and gas off the 
ing to Energy Trends published north, west and south-west coast 

yesterday hy the Department of of ][re,and and off Dublin- 

The oil market is expected employer taking on labour pre- Elliot Right V\ ay Books, 
to remain io chaos until the pared to do the same work For Kingswond Buildmgs, 
Government fixes the new maxi- less money, or more work for Lower Kingswood, 
mum prices for paraffin during the same money ; the ultimate Tad worth, Surrey, 
the first two weeks of Decern- , 

sis Ez£35 Providing better service 
strategy. *■'' m 

for the small investor 
CEGB rules out , h 
0 _ i Prom Mr Edgar Palamountain stoclibrokers. but it is common 
bevem usrr^26 Sir, In his exceHeot survey of knowledge that even air.on; 

■ the stock exchange commission these a number ot the ino?t 
Construction of a barrage problem (November 17) your distinguished firms do J:»t 
toss the Severn Estuary to Financial Editor drew arten- favour the commission in- 

rfteTn all to be moral pygmies, minute cjII to a divines 
Yours faithfully. °5 f. ^ 
MALCOLM G. ELLIOT, cal. to a dear relative 
Director. over ^ k,JoD,«tres awsvi) 
Elliot Right Way Books, e\'er happened to miijj 
Kincsivond Buildings, i\hat is hilariously knnm 
Lower Kingswood, cheap period. 
Tadworth, Surrey. Domestically I nmv fo, 

tiie age of non-commuKc 

ter service 
E\TiSARD WHITEROVS 

nvestor C]ub■ 
London. S\\ t. 

stocltbrokers. but it is common November 16. 
knowledge that even among 

union members have surpris! whatever in the contents of the 
ingly lined up with the others reports for the suggestion that 

*-across the Severn Estuary to 
bixteen offshore blocks are generate electricity from tidal 

covered by the licence distribu- 

costs of the inquiry or any inter* tons of oil compared with 1.82 commercial gasfield has been 

fact tbat the allegations against 
us which gave rise to the 

in unanimous approval for we snouia be asked to pay the sracu 
.negotiations to continue. costs of the inquiry or any inter* tons 
_cst on monthly valuations. milti 

. i % .. “This is reinforced by the vear 

October budding rw< 
figures better !oqber2un?ustiffee<L f°UDd ** moBI 

Housebuilding activity in “ The proposal to require the “nsi 
‘October showed a smaJI im- engineer to refund interest on bas 1 
prove ment over the previous excess monthly certificates cenc- 
month, according to figures (.which were anyway automatic- Toi 

power “offers no prospect of small investor and to his 
producing electricity more plight. 

problem (November 17) your distinguished firms do Jmt 
Financial Editor drew arten- favour the commission in- ?- riOJn oppe' 
tion both to the importance of creases now proposed. J 
the small investor and to bis It would seem to be a matter r-itoc 
pli»hl Of regret if these firms anil SM V IdltO 
r ___A nipc all over Tile x * cheaply than other means”, ' To the Wider Share Owner- the smaller ones ail over the 

the Central Electricity Generar- ship Council the whole subject country are obliged to raise 
ing Board told a Commons js patently of considerable con- commissions to the detriment. 
Select Committee yesterday. cenK Two years ago, the coun- direct or indirect, cf ir.e 

The CEGB said that this con- cil made certain proposals with modest investor, and the Wider 
elusion had been reached “on a Gmv rn rhe nrnvisinn of Shore Ownership Council has 

million in the same month last found by the Marathon group 
Tfafe is reinforced by the year. Overall, oil burning at JT^mties off the Head 

power stations is 16.4 per cent 
down during the first nine 

inquiry have been found by DoE B0'™s of ^ ™ ship with ihe Irish Aran group, the basis of an optimistic esri- simpler "and therefore more expressed to foe Council of the overseas consul- cuon, nzM 
..^LUnjusta^ew • consumption for electricitv “ a n}eraher of a successful mate of the likely capital cost ”, economical forms of service to Stock Exchange its hope that tne snoi tave ot eng.iKcR 

The proposal to require the , risen bv more than 11 oer consortium including Amoco, and after assessing the barrage the private investor. Mean- second thoughts may prevail, hi .ah caLbre in tins cornc 
igmeer to refund interest on Centuiy Power and Light, and “solely as a method of elec- while, as your Financial Editor Yours faithfully. This is hardly surpn 
cess monthly certificates ‘ . Petrofina. tricity generation ”. points out, a number of stock- EDGAR PALAMOUNTAIN. when one considers, for 
foich were anyway automatic- Total energy consumption TOT v,-,-;-- --. broking firms continue to Chairman, Executive Commit- star.ce, an article prinai 

British Petroleum, in partner- I elusion had been reached “ on j a view to the provision of Shore Ownership 

From Mr R. U". SichoUn 

Sir, I would like to coe 
on one of the points mai 
Mr Atkins in his artiti 

to be unjustified. 
activity in “The proposal to require the 

a small im- engineer to refund interest on 

expressed to foe Council of the overseas construction, 
’ T-_i_ k«... tne. chni-tina rtf An-i-r 

montn, accoramg to tigures (wmen were anyvray automatic- . cuClSy consumption ici has •won a licente in nart 
Published yesterday by the D* ally adjusted, in subsequent dortag Sepiejater ^ was the 'jg? liSS oHf 

Century Power and Light, and 
Petrofina. 

partme.nt of the Environment. 
Public sector starts in 

montlis i is misconceived. 
“ In arriving at a fair settle- 

Oil of 

Russians sign 
creased from 16,600 in Septem- ment of any item in a construe- was still 8.5 per cent lower than ^ouDS^are ^uV ^Tninn ^fl • 1 & i. 
her to 18,000 during October, tion contract, which may be the September last year. After mak- rideTService Raneer lfndson Cn0l3llCal D3Cl 
Completions were up from subject of dispute and subse- mg seasonal adjustments the * 
J5,400 to 16,000. In the private quent claim by the contractor, difference was narrowed to 5.5 " n , na AOta,‘ Hooker Chemicals and 
sector, starts increased from the ei'aluation and final deci- per cent. In real terms the re- »TIn. ^ Dutcb s®ctor. 01 foe nnrt nf rh* nrri 
13,400 to 14,000 while comple- sion by the engineer is the duction in consumption is North bea, an exploration con- 
tions were up a mere 100 at result of careful examination equivalent to 2.5 million tons sortium led by the bhell/Esso 
13,000. and hard negotiations. of coal sroup found what appeare 

broking firm 
accept small business the jVeit1 Civil Engineer 

narrowed to 5.5 77“c HUQ iU“'- . Hooker Chemicals and Plas- 
eal terms the re- -_^n. tbe Dutch sector, of the tics, part of the Occidental 
consumption is North bea, an exploration con- Petroleum group, has signed a 

make a profit out of it, and it Wider Share Ownership Conn- this year concerning dn 
should be noted here that this cil, ariss of engineers in on 
applies particularly to firms Three Quays, the biggest and most j 
outside London. Tower Hill. parous consultancies, a : 

The problem appears to London, EC3. mentioned, several time 
centre very largely on London November 24. you- Special Report. 

The article said that die 
sriei. of the engineers wen 
I remember correctly, in mere 100 at result of careful examination equivalent to 2.5 million tons I sor£ltuT1 ^ed by the Shell/Esso sortiuiTi (ed by the bhell/Esso protocol with the Soviet From Mr R. J. R. Keeling 

group has found what appeare Chemical Industry'Ministry pro- Sjr With regard to your arti- 
to be a large gastieid about 25 vidinz for the continuation of r1*» nn Mnndav. November 17. 

and discuss Iris financial nect-s. 
. This system would be ercen- j-^gioa of 30-50 per 

: 

IS LIMITED 

miles north-west of Den Helder. 
SheU/Esso said it had found 

sas in the same block in 1970 
but the new discovery was a dif¬ 
ferent structure. The group, 
which includes Signal, Marathon 
and Cities Service, has applied 
for a production licence.’ 

riding for the continuation of cle, on Monday, November 17, sive to set up and run. How- tj,oso 0c tf,ejr 
negotiations on the production about the small investor. It is ever, if these shops were ja ]oc;!'| government. 
of caustic soda and chlorine, becoming very clear that the 
and the sale of technology and capitalist system is coming 

>very was a dif- equipment. 
. The group, It was also agreed to con- 

aMowed to sell ail fiuancial ser¬ 
vices, such as insurance, hire 

nsrship accepted these S 
inqs, and stated that tht 

under hostile attack from puli- purchase, mortgages, unit son ’was thar tf,ejr own 

tinue negotiations on bilateral 
scientific and technical co¬ 
operation. 

on- ririans and the public, and un- 
rai some very positive steps 
co- are taken by the financial com¬ 

munity to bring a larger seg- 

mist, etc, it might well turn }cad WJS much mo,e -m 
out to be very profitable. jn3- jiius offsetting the dis 

I appreciate that anything 
tbat would require the broking Anomalies like this. 

Record profit-strong liquidity 

1975 1974 1973 

£'000 £'000 £'000 

15,456 12.377 8,303 

1,385 1.268 409 

664 648 219 

2.79p 3.31 p 1.30p 

-78p ,67p .613p 

12 months to 30th June 

Group Sales 

Profit before tax 

Profit after tax 

Earnings per 5p share 
(undiluted) 

Net dividend per share 

Points made by the chairman, Mr. R. Atkinson 

• Record Profits 

o Significant improvement in gearing 

® Reduced borrowings improving liquidity 

© Further rationalisation 

© Increased final dividend 

Aurora Holdings Limbed 61 Manchester Road Sheffield SI 0 5DY 

Business appointments 

Mr R B Smith to become 
George Wimpey chairman 

mum tv to bring a larger seg- tbat would require tee muring Anomalies like this, ( 
ment of the imblic into direct community to get out of their bined with the general 
share ownership foe system, as city offices and actually do ]eVel of net salaries in Bs 
it stands, will cease to exist. something so vulgar as sell compared to foe rest oi 

It appears to me that one shares would be anathema, v/orid, make it increas 
way of getting the public more However, foe alternat've of -aut less worth while for engii 
involved is to copy foe Ameri- insticutions-oniy. market with t0 w(>rj. jn tfo;s country, 
can securities industry in foe an unsympathetic pub.ic must j,as t.v0 effect5: 
way they attract the man in be very Weak.. Firstly, men of inteHi: 

Mr R. B. Smith becomes chair¬ 
man of George Wimpey on 

rtV chairman *** ^acz 5he ,n be very weak. 
t5y LI dll Ulalfi the street to buy shares. Their YourefaifofuIIy.^ 

■f . ^ _ . . . . . success, I would suggest, is lar- R. J. R. KbELJ.N«, 
Sir John Roxburgh bas resigned gejy ,jne t0 jjiem having retail 4 Glebe Lane, 

as chairman and manning direc- shop5 ia most towns Arkley, 
tne nr tho l.rnupn fm I I .mm n T1I1T . * _ rr rt_ March 1 in succession to Mr R. H. tor of the Grovebefl Groop but I rhe ^customer comes off Barnet, 

Gane, who will remain on the remains a director. Mr E. J. Wooif | T 
board in a non-executive capacity, becomes chairman and Mr V. J. 5“.eec ^ B f NnvpmW IV 

Mr F. W. Gibson has been Advani becomes managing direc- with his broker face to face November 18. 

Sandilands: ‘holding gains’ 
Mr F. W. Gibson bas been A“ 

appointed general manager of to^ 
National Westminster Bank's man- L 
agement services division, succeed- 
ing Mr "W. J. Benson, who be- „ 

Lord George-Brown bas retired 
from the board of directors and 
tbe chairmanship of Stewart Title 

F™m Mr m- fg- sc°tt as deputy general manager is Mr a dweetor or Malheson & Com- jt seeBBS jq be Professor 

F‘-?‘ „ . ... „ The new board of Jordan Data- Kennedy, not Mr Hardie, who is 

m“ar ?„iaG„'fbT,JnaVu°Ccrd £,! g“Ji:diSctoSogSr‘iSffli “ *• 
Mr S. Walmsley retires from Lloyd, SMr David Clark, Mr market value of a company s 

the board of Hammers on Property Andrew Kampe, Mr Ralph Leake land increases without there 
and Investment Trust on Decern- and Mr Michael WUtwdl. being any increase in the cora- 

Mr Norman Wood has been pany’s earnings prospects, then Yours faithfully, 
Mr W. N. Renfrew, a joint appointed finance director and foe asset value of foe company M. FG. SCOTT, 

general manager of the Bank ot chief accountant of ICI Pharma- i.., nQt increased Hence there NuFFIpM 
Scotland, retires on December 31. ecu deals Division, from February beenTSTfo foevllueof ^ 

J- F- WiTspa and Mr Robert J... ..' _ Sf. .SL.. 

be very Weak. Firstly, men of inteHi; 
Youra faithful y. and ability are atcracra 
R- J- R- KEELlNu, other fields. 
4 Glebe Lane, Secondly, for those of i 
Arkley, average intelligence and i 
Barnet, tfen, whose misfortune it 
Herts. he naturally attracted w 
November 18. gineering. the most sat 

course is to work a 
n<T aniriQ’ country wh&st acquirimi 
1^0 ificatious, e^tperieoce and ( 

marketable assets, and * 
which exactiy offsets the in- make full use of these st 
crease in its site value. Had rhe These men are Jose to Et 
company rented the land this and in the interna 
would have been quite plain, employment field willjffi 
but foe reality is the same attracted to those British 
whether the company is its own panics offering fully ctf 
landlord or not. 5o there is no Lve conditions. 
“holding gain”. Yours faithfully. 

Scott become joint general man- Mr Keith R. D. Ballard becomes 
agers and Mr Robert Smith be- chief executive of Rcbery Owen 
comes a divisional general Distributors, sub-group oF Rubery 
manager. Owen Holdings, upon the recire- 

Mr H. T. F. Carter, chairman rae^ ofT «T “orfi'S,E!£‘ 
and managing director or Mardon 
Packaging International, is to re- wnulnSrtn 
niv nn Anri! 3ft. Mr F P n ^ dkioson Match pyrotechnics 

company’s assets November 25. 

F.anies offering fully 
tive condition?. 
Yours faithful I”, 
R. W. NICHOLSON, 
8 Spencer Road, 
Isle worth, 
Middlesex. 
November 20. 

□re on April 30. Mr J. F. D. 
Cornlsb will become assistant man- op«T 
aging director on that date and v ' £! Mr Bernard Davis and Mr J. P. 

Evans have retired from the 
will'retain his appointment as K DrStoM M r vm^i- 
chairman of the folding carton Jw p r L71".? 
and print.division. Mr E. H. Web- 
ber will become assistant manac- tivert*' aS cbie^ esecu" 
ing director. Mr B. HorsfieJd. Mr R p climn~- k— 

si SrT“ -s ^ K S-iW® 

TfSE FE^AK RIVER HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER CO. LTD. 

(and its subsidiary company—The Kinta Electrical Distribution Co., Berhnd) 

Year to 31st July : (£T003) 
Revenue from sale of Electricity .. 
Net Profit after Taxation .. 
Capital Employed . 
Ordinary Dividend Rates on:— 
Capital Employed. 

1975 1974 1973 
35,490 11,615 9,304 

595 9S7 1,471 
34,333 13.S65 33,561 

5.si°; 5.47 ^ 5.32 r. 
i.675% 24.25”, 23.1",. 
1.027.5 1,000.5 974.7 Volts sold (millions) 

Extracts from the circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. Hugh G. Balfour 

GOVERNMENT ACQUISITION Work is well 
advanced on the lengthy and detailed 
assessment nf the value of llie assets of 
the underta.hing in Malaysia in order tn 
arrive at rile price to be paid hy foe 
Malaysian Government in accordance with 
the provisions of the Concession Agree¬ 
ment..I hope that the somewhat complex 
valuations may he completed within the 
next feiv months, and I am not at present 
in a position to give any indication of the 
eventual price to be expected. 

GROSS REVENUE Operating results arc 

lc5S by 7.22 per cent, than the previous 
year but total units sold were 1.027.5 

millions, an increase of 2.7 per cent, 
over 1974. Grass revenue at £15.489.667 
is 26.8 per cent, greater but higher operat¬ 
ing costs account for a reduction of 
£175,561 in the Net Operating Profit of 
£1.741,571 f£1,917.132 last year), after 
adjustment for currency conversion. 

The Annual General Meeting was Held on Thursday, 27th November, J975 at 

Management House, Tarkcr Street, London YVC2B 5PS. Copies of the Report and 
Accounts arc obtainable from the Secretary at this address. 

January! Interna lional to replace Mr John 
n . Friedlander who has resigned for 

Mr Bernard Dyer becomes man- personal and health reasons. Mr 
a?ng director of the Elliott Group Sumner also becomes chairman of 
of Peterborough on December 1. Spencers Feed Supplements. 

DOLAN 
PACKAGING 
LIMITED 

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR 
Year Ended 30th June 1975 1974 

Group Sales 
Profit after Tax 

1975 1974 1973 
£000 £000 £000 

13,783 11.610 8,390 
1,007 830 513 

P P P 
11.90 9.80 6.05 

1.93273 1.77282 1.76400 

Earnings per Share 
Dividend per Share 

Points made by the Chairman, 
Mr. G. Dolan. 
* Major development project completed. 
★ Growth policy tc continue. 

★ Extension cf interest into plastic packaging. 
* Group keeps pace with inflation. 

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained 
from the Secretary, Dolan Packaging Ltd., 
“ Dolan House ", Manor Lane, Holmes Chapel, 
Crewe, Cheshire CW4 8AD. 

Record tradinq results55 
’Sni 

reports Sir John Brown, ihe Chairman. 

■3f Pre-tax profits for the year to 31st March 1975 amounted to £2/124,755 against a 
forecast of £2,493,000 made in May. The profit attributable to ordinary sfiai* 
holders amounted to £578,063 and earnings per share were £3.37p against 75-1# 
last year. A net dividend ot 5.8634%-the maximum permitted-is recommend*!* 

*The overall increase in crops at the Croup’s tea estates in North-East India 
amounted to 923,008 kgs or 6-16%; but ihe substantial increase in prices realised& 
our teas was of much greater significance in achieving these record trading resufl5*- 

* During the past year we have bean making plans [or the flotation of a company 
incorporating our remaining seven subsidiaries operating in India which we hope 
will receive Indian Government approval snortJy. Future income would therefore 
consist of dividends, with outstanding loan account balances being repatriated 
to ihe U.K. within a reasonable period. 

* It was announced on October 17th that discussions were takinq place between 
James Finlay & Co. Limited and ourselves regarding a possible rationalisation of 
our investments in the FinlayTea Associates and I hcoe there mav b* a furtherjeint 
announcement before our annual meeting in December. 

* propsfrom the Group's estates in Indiato foa 30th September 1975 are marginally 
rsa^f“2t»'Y price levels should counteract*; 
creased costs Taking all factors into account, and having tarad lo the amount 
lea already sold the Board feel they can look forward with some confidence toi 
satisfactory profit for the year. 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS 

Profit before taxation 
Profit after taxation 

Proposed ordinary dividend (5.5o9<J®a nel) 
Profits retained 
Earnings per ordinary share 

£2,424,725 
£651,0-73 

£125,551 

£449.417 

McLoocLRiksb/ 5Cd Ere available from the Secretary. 
M e «(j„S0J & Co. Limited, Vtctoria House, Vernon Place, London KC1B A OH. 
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Signs that ICI may 
he over the worst 

Development land tax: a tortuous 
and unnecessary exercise ? 

' barter was undoubfr 
c-.K.mic for ICI. Sales 

-,"tl uned all round, in- 
. e United Kingdom 
* 1 •],, es had been rather 

: 'ig second quarter. 
1 increases kept 

‘ vf ‘ s values moving 
[.r, >ead, but this was 

1 ci in exports where 
■v* ^ value 

k’ ,!u.tiri *e third quarter, 
■: 1: very poor volume 

* ■, HL 
’ profits margins 

tier. ICI had to 
•''' t-- one quarter of die 
■•'w: wage increase 
.' •■a fane, while selling 

■■■- held back by cwn- 
■ \ :v official controls, 
'.:;ed Kingdom mar- 

/■'i i,. to have been below 
..j rels. 

• •, August may have 
ow point for chemi- 

ber 11 were enough of a dis¬ 
appointment to the myrket to 
dip the shares 2p to SSp. 

According to .the published or corporation tax at 52 per equivalent of a 100 per cent produce a blanket coverage* 
draft clauses (Cnind 6195) the cent by performing sequences 
new Development Land Tax, of artificial avoidance transac- 

development tax; but in the 
meantime, 20 per cent is to be 

dip the -shares iptoSSn^ ™ promised for this Parliament- tions. Then they will be caught left with the privare developer. 
To be fair, though last year's ary session will contain some by section 4SB of the Income as a transitional concession, 

soaring steel and scrap prices ^ and -tried fi*aal ingredients, and Corporation Tax Acts After the second appointed 
gave the group an exceptionally and some new, rare and untest- which says—crudely summa- day, it will not be legal to sen 
good first half and a more ed ones, all stirred together in rizccf—that although you may land for development w 
representative eompnrisnn is the a lumpy pudding, quite indigos- realize what looks like a dim-one other than a local autn- 
£2.6m_ earned in the first half rible unless swallowed with a capital sain, if you were acting orrry, so development land tax 
of 1973. harsh draught of Community as a developer, you shall be will then have a very limited 

Wirh die Steel industry fiat Land Act Jaw to wash it down, fully taxed at income tax rates, application—ro the few deve- 
on its back, poor demand from This is of course not die Givcn aI* th5s- another lojmients not caught by the 
th# mncirnrnn. s_r__, .. 01 tiJursi., iiub u»i. ..... ... n S 

tempered only by the urge to 
secure that the administration 
does not waste powder and 
shot trying to coilccc trivial 
amounts of tax. 

The first £3,000 of develops 
ment value accruing in a tt-.» 
year is the proposed exemp. 

Thc amount oF the gain 
under development land i-*:; is 
to be j deduction in computing 
cradii;';' profits, providing the 
d‘>or>:.jl of land is a trading 
disposal. The effect wou'.d be 
to restrict the rate of charcj 
to a>y per cent, a resulr winch 
can hardly be expseted to 

will' ’then have a very limited to be allowed to develop their 
cion, but owner-occupiers sue nuke anyone stand up and 

attempt toproduce a S 
sSao i? i.** shde.,n which will collar for the state 
StPthe iJS L wonder a ^^ of those juicy develop- 
-S^»m^ l^Ld,-V1SJln Pro^ we have been 

]°do“ y"r S pr0‘ hoarlng about since US4. when 
And with fJr.7^.;' c_ building licences were abo- 

imnro^nt V **ns,_of ??? b'sbed and the post-wur prop- 

uy taxea at income tax rates, application—ro the few dove- aad ^"nn^hrrl eTh?£ 
Given all.,his, w*y ano.her Indents no, ennsht by the », ^i“^on rtn/^em^on. 

new tax and what can it hope CLA. . .hV.n«a 
to achieve? That income taxes There is also a second objee- and anyone‘greeting a 

improvement _ here in the 
second half, its contribution to 
profits could be down from 
-5.4m to around £3m in the full 
year. The group has, however, 
maintained its grip in machine 
tools, particularly in export 

sions when income taxes are 
not, in particular upon “the 
commencement of a project of 

huildmc licences were’ abo- the new is its confiscatory sions when income taxes are 
nrmt effect—in conjuncrion with the not, in particular upon “the 

™ him s« community Lund Act. commencement oF a project of 
6 _ y „„ In a sense, u is not a Tax at material development” as well 

There was a 100 per cent {,ut a picce 0f tortuously as upon realizations through 
development charge in the machinery in the land actual sale. 
Town ana Country Planning nationalization process. To Question: When does a project 

garden is a large one, or part 

cheer. Still, nowadays, you havu 
to be grateiul for such crumb;. 

A more negative effect mu..t 
be to deter would-be devtf- 
lopcrs both from specified 
operations and from reaji;-.!- 
tion of them. The most obvious 
result of this tax ’..ill be in 
weaken and perhaps destroy 

of his house has been u?d for Jhe f«e mariSin^ Umd' nV 
business or professional pur- development and tbs entre- 

-"in short, there wH, hccirconv SrS'ui.'tek'i such‘o 
stances when the tax can apply marteI. 

Town and Country Plannin; 
Act j947. Twenty years later secure development indue for 
we Sot a Land Commission and lhc stalc w^uld have been 

betterment levy” 

SuSiioo: does « projen unexpecedl.v » *e ■:™,eur 

tl'teweVrip. S P^?. 3 
the tax achieves its objectives. 

There will be a nacural tend¬ 
ency to pause—not sell, but io 
wait and see. After all, it is 

was markedly up __ . . tne steel cycle and that will rxcam a aevciopment gains Hrhich excludes most or all tion, erecoou, or tounaation 
? r and has continued c®Pltal ratjo_nas remaraed un- not come in rime to affect the tax ,—intended as the answer development value. As from laying begins, or where there 

...‘‘nirth quarrer. This “anEep ”, )qere 1S no second half. Even so. earnings to the Centrepoiut “scandal . [be first appointed day under is any change in the factual 
s restocking in ad- reaJjon for its 43 per cent yield this year of around £3m after j To no avail. A fe*'’ monihs the Community Land Act. rhe 

•. •. iSSrSfa? £n- TIf? beabOTe «*»« of *"***• ^ iw»uid put cheshares on a 
! ^oronr Lloyds. p/e ratio of around 7 anil, with . jgh the present cost J 

og stocks argues Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
r’s explanation and Capitalization £153m 
at there may be an pre-tax Profits £37Jm (£41.3m) 

i ecovery in demand Earnings per share 7.8p f8Jp) 
^iate chemical pro- Dividend gross 3.30p (2.99pj 

p/e ratio of around 7 and, with tire piati 
the _ dividend raised by the ^ bac 
maximum, the yield would be another 
8.8 per cent- geous p 

A cautious enough rating in charging 
the engineering sector these 211 n c*pl 
days, but it is still possible to as *t ^er 
find blue chips like Tubes on This i 
a similar basis. super-pre 

later Mr Heath's head was on 
the platter, the property mar¬ 
ket had broken again and 
another new lax with its gor¬ 
geous panoplv of definitions, 
charging rules, sub-provisos 

local authority will be entitled 
use of the land . J J rh^cri. The extent to which this is 

la short, liability is designed of deteiopinaw This is the cn- ^ wi„ depend on wliat j0C1:i 
to anse at a ntne before cash ti>-al dmereoce Between .]joriljes eveniUaJ]v do in 
to pav the tax bill has been development land tax and autnonoes ^ e ^ ^ 

received, merely on the occur- development^ gams tax (Mr regulations are made 
rencc of «n.Ware * Heath’s version.. In the late S 

FUi * sT&TX available™for Sag 2id 
creased domestic house pr:c?-.. 

to buy land caught by that Act to arise at a time, before cash 
at a net-of-developmenr-Iand- to pay the tax bill has been 

payable so early in the course 
ol'development. Tbis is the cri¬ 
tical difference between 

tax-price. 
That means, assuming the 

to pav the tax bill has been development land tax and 
received, merely on the occur- development gams tax (Mr 

the tax was not payable until 

ment might lead you to sup¬ 
pose that they ere immune 

lopment value element mis, in snore, is a rax un 
the vendor will never capital, or wealth about to be 

Tbis, in short, is a tax on mind borrowing costs—must in an sbmuu* nm 
the end force up development deia,‘ ?5Vssin^’ 
n.«K anrf nrm»nv aric^s een- ^ will also depend upon the 

. ue modestly to out- 
e market. 

French Kier 
low a rate; or income or cor- different class from Us prede- committee, pa-rocularly as time when the risk of failure gr^sive income rax remm 
poratiom taxes which should cessors. It appears it will work there was, and suU is. a better- SU1I lies rfiead «he?4 ±e 1 £5 
apply—according to a long and only too well. ment tax already in existence. if Mr Heath’s version of the «heie “e be foVtSrith rein- 

^ is— rr^i_i_*.__i— fin rhn nrfiPr n.iTlfl if mu take t*iv r?iH rnn^un autr tnrpn.rivp CcfUS arc lO Oc liJl aciii 

time when the risk of failure gressive income rax rates in¬ 
still lies ahead. stead. Also relief is required 

rcr Tike Akzo is v r Tma n,ue empg like tunes on -tuis recurring urge to tax lull market price an amount new c ,ue ‘“'‘'j'r- 'r* wav. AH that we have so far 
- me imDrovement in LonrflO a similar basis. super-profits on land develop- equal to 80 per cent of the of land- . cost oa cash flow bearin„ n enablin’ Act with all the 

ment might lead you to sup- development value element This, in short is a tax on mind borrowing costs—must m 
htimnraranum% AnA mArn 1?7S*2frtlr^974"75> P«se that they ere immune and the vendor will never capuat, or wealth about to be the end force up development de{!^LiU also'depend upon th- 
hEu^S^tw ^?rm Ana more ■ from other taxation. Not at all. touch this amount. This being enacted before the Wealth Tax costs and PJWTOPn«« M«- -Jf fS»llv ^le«ed As SO per 
Europe too. straws bales E/8m (£76ra) Theorericallv thev mav be and hearin® in mind the Committee of the House has erally, as developers struggle 71116 *1IW,'y , 7.- . „ 

■ .^vwd perhaps, but Pre-tax profits £3.7m (£5.1m) caught by either capital^ains Seal authSry powers of com- produced its report. It might to recoup themselves ior the 'Inl^Lrp (“iST 
igtt JZSJSEi 1 ■ - • • Dividend (2-WP) it r 30 Ter cent S^p3a“ follow have been worth paying lip-ser- heavy tax bill to be paid early drtjntot aJJJ, w. 

, ;ldinB a prospective Despite clear indications in maximum assumed to be too that this tax is Eoins to be in a '’ice to the existence of the in the timetable of events, at a better to settle foi tnepro- 
‘1Cn/p3ifVmmdV -v.esterda^s preliminary results p , • low a rate; or income or cor- diffeSot dlss from Us prede- committee, particularly as time when the risk of failure req2red 

; p/e oE around 8« that. Lonrho has emerged un- rrCHCn IVier poratio® taxes which should cessors It arm ears it will work there was, and still is, a better- sull lies ahead. stead. Also relief is requarea 
. ue modestly to out- scathed from the problems -■ a longed only So well ment tax already in existence. if Mr Heath’s version of the where development pro- 

e market. afflicting .both mining houses pnrthpr peSuasive list of precedent Then later, under the rele- On the other hand,, if you take tax did contain any incentive ceeds are w forthwith rein- 
r 1975 (2974) and overseas traders, the shares, 4- cases—to anytwie who starts vanr order, tbe Secretary of the view that this is not a tax for developers to put property ™^red. But tnen. woum wc 
>n *1520m at 11?p’ down .1, fcu**r,2P writp rlnu/nc out ^ the ^teotion of mak- State can determine a second « alL but a mere exproprw- to some income-earning use— d a p^hW n« 
m f£2 ■?09m) yesterday, are still well below WniC-uOWIlS ing a profit on the develop- appointed day. When that mil- tion of value to tbe state, then which is doubtful—then the i“d 'nriSI? in’ 
SmMmT£373in) d,e,1!5P level at One stUl cannot but feel sorry ment, purchase and resale of lTmum dawns, authorities will you hardly need to wait! new m elumnates that.Incen- SSL a 
its mj peaked ^ May. the sb^ehnirWc nf S! land. be able to acquire land at a This confiscatory feature is uve. Tbe only consolawon m ter«ted Parses, beyond a 

The figures include a ne^i- former J. L. KiSf^The mono But perhaps the developers current use price, without any emphasized by the absence of sight is for those who might be shadow of doubt, that 
HU S»ble amount of profit from the- mentai debacle of the merger always escape from income tax development value being taken exemptions and deferrals—for hable to income raxes at rates d JL]Doei? 

string of acqoismons made in with W. C. French mav now at the full rate of 98 per cent into account. That will be the example, roll-over relief—to higher than 80 per cent. capitalist property developeis. 
-i/y the latter part of its financial be of only historical interest, 

. r 2975 (2974) 
m £1,520m 
<m. (£2 209m) 

;‘rits £224m l£373m) 

“Frv H IVJ'O UJJiY luv v ■ 1 J •£ T — : —, . 

persuasive list of precedent Then later, under the rele- 0° the other band, if you take tax did contain any incentive 
cases—to anytww* who starts ranr order, tbe Secretary of the view that this is not a tax for developers to put property 
out with the intention of mak- State can determine a second a.L aH> hut a mere expropna- to some income-earning use-—- 
ing a profit on tbe develop- appointed day. When that mH- 
ment, purchase and resale of lenium dawns, authorities will 

IdA UIU Liiuunu auj iULtu'uvt _ _ t , ij 

ram oraer, me secretary or ™ --- for developers to put property ^sted. But j*en. «o»W_ we 
State can determine a second a5 but a mere expropna- to some income-earning use— «ed f JPS* 
aoDointed dav When that mil- 11011 °f value to tbe state, then which is doubtrul—then the l®1111 tax at all - Probably not, 
SSaS SririS Si you hardly need to wait! new tax eliminates diat.Mcen- except to ^ 
be able to acquire land at a This confiscatory feature is uve. Tbe only consolation in teres ted parties, oe/ona a 
current use price, without anv emphasized by tbe absence of sight is for those who might be shadow or aouor, tnar tee 

.1 tr____ , J.r_1. r_l__nnuArniripnr 1C wnintt nasrv 

land. 
. But perhaps the developers 

year, and the main spur to a but the consequences remain 
rise of a third at the pre-tax all too evident, nee profits level has been the Apart from the catastrophic 

, rA T buoyancy of general trading, road building contracts which 
id commffflai bsma- pa^cuiar emphasis on the French had negotiated before 
es are rather more ^rMC African economies with the mercer, it had also built 

but the consequences remain 
all too evident. 

Apart from the catastrophic. Giving a new versatility to coal 
mu» kMuui.iuai cuiuuoMd uu lhc ricuui udu iiet^uudLea oeiure • _ _ _ - * _ 

es are rather inore ^rMC African economies with the merger, it had also built .Agreements signed in Pans last fere at products ho® c0al 
s yestf™M^ the Nigerian oil boom still in up a large land bank. The last week under the auspices of the (much as an oil refinery pro- 

HZ full swing. annual report included a write- International Energy Agency, duces different products from 
MmeraJs prices were weak down of the land bank of a have reflected Bnasb pioneer- crude ojf)- - 

aUing £10m for the lMt ^he notable ex- mere £L8bl which raised a ihg work on a new techmque Finally, another service will 
than ceptian of platinum, which must few .eyebrows at the time. Now of combustion which could lead concMitrate on mining 

- were XHgner til on ,__ __,y_- _ __ m uvn Fleanr arnnomie-; and ment It will trv to combine - were higher then 
rtations. 
le NatComm declines 

have cushioned the group to 
same extent Sugar was 

there has been an additional 
write-down of £3m. 

of combustion which could lead concentrate on mining equip- 
ro significant- economies and ment. It will try to combine ro significant' economies ana ment. it wm uy ui luiuume 
other benefits in industrial pro- international knowhow on 

le NatComm declines u j d ^Jformer In addition, there is also a cesses and power generation. advanced techniques and study 
it, it seems a fair bet J™ t L-L £425.000 loss on oropenies and Inmaliy being developed for total systems for coal extracnon S'rtfS with Lonrho. obtaining high £425,000 loss on properties and 
•» FMFC and \be Prices “ ^ wake of last year’s investments. and, on top of 
5 ISr Btrreemrnr alrhnueh there are that; there is a £2.4m loss on : Z the agreement, although there are that, there is a £J.4m Joss on 

™ question marks over this development and property in- 
isions attributable to J£Znr if 
& Giya’s are lower 111 ^ currenc 12 
c-in_ a.. mourns. £10m the previous 

» alarms about hs 

vestment because of the in- 
ahflity to generate sufficient 

In spire of that, and with trading profits^^to cover interest 

and shipping involve- perhaps £71m trading profit to 

misplaced. -r-r- •=-- Z.,, vear Mrnines Pooa ne’vs 15 that tne Frencb 
more significant for “®“\ j side of the business which still 

come from new acquisitions in 

payable. 
On the construction side the 

good news, is that the Trench 

initially being developed ior total systems -tor coai extract 
coal combustion, the technique and delivery to the surface. 
—known as fluidized combus- As indicated by the amounts 
tion—is applicable also to other being spent, the fluidized com- 
*“*!?• . . , . busrion project is. the one 

Five joint coal research pro- expected to show the most 
jects were_agreed at the IEA immediate promise. The IEA 

Th? largest of these is programme follows pioneering 
a £10m project to build and 
test an experimental fluidized 

research in Britain by _ the 
National Coal Board, British 

J siutr ui uie wmLii still 
as a whole is the promise to show another good bay two roa{j-huilding contracts 

an expected trading 
ce from both Royal 
loclarad, whose operat- 

But it will take more than 
that, or a historic p/e ratio of 

to complete, has dramatically 
cut .contracting losses .from 
£3.8m to £500,000 and has 

combustion plant which is to be petroieum and the ’National 
situated in Britain i probably Researcfa Development Corp- 

Kenneth Owen, 
Tecbnotogy 

Correspondent, 
describes a new 

research programme 
which will 

evaluate the 
British-pioneered 

technique of 
6 fluidized 

combustion ’ 

also opens up the prospect of envisaged, could play an im- 
increasing the efficiency of portant part in the power- 
power generation through’com- generating elements of the 
bined gas turbine and steam large, highly integrated cora- 
turbine systems. plexes of coal-based processes 

Previously gas turbines have kno-wn as “ coalplexes ” which 
needed a dean fuel. Attempts are expected to be biriit in the 
to use coal resulted in corrosion future 

erosion of the turbine “ By combining the produc- 
blades. High-pressure fluidized tion of, for example, substitute 
combustion could change this natural gas, liquid fuels. 
situation dramatically, since the chemicals and electricity”. Mr 
lower combustion temperature Leslie Grainger, NCB science 

associated a much member e: 
cleaner combustion gas. meats in efficiency and redue- 

“ The high rate of heat tions in capital cost are possible, 
transfer”. Combustion Systems This can be achieved by using 

explains, “ improve- 
Fficiency and reduc- 

says, “the controllable, low rejected heat or by-products 
combustion temperatures, the from one process in another, 
chemical reactions that take " ’ru~ ”F The integration of coal- 

at Grimetboiye, near Barnsley) Qradon iwho together set Up a 
Britain, West Germany and j0fot company. Combustion 

the Dinted States are sharing 1 . 

place in the bed and the ease plexes with iron manufacture 
of carrying out combustion through formed coke, cement 
under pressure lead to the fol- and concrete manufacture using 

development on fluidized com- 'lowing advantages of fluidized mineral matter by-products, or 
busrion to date has been combustion compared with con- other industrial processes which 
directed towards coal-fired ventional plant producing the require process steam or fuel 

s is up from £22.7m 5J, _to get the shares moving hopes of breaking even for tbe j the cost of this project. The 
, and Williams & again. Possibly they rose too year, while the Kier group in- British contribution will be 
>se profits were down swiftly on the back of large creased profits bv 65 per cent about £3-5m. The National Coal >se profits were down swiftly on the back of large creased profits bv 65 per cent 
m to £18.1m. Arab shareholders earlier in the t0 £i.65m. French’s house- 
the group has had year.^ Perhaps Lonrho cannot building operations, however, 
with an increase in free itself from the share price are still faced with the prob- 

» per cent, primarily cycle of the mining houses. Jem of a relatively slow mov- 
higher salary and . _ . __ in" market 

sts, so the ability to ^ ‘r So far ^ pmup has man- 
profits, excluding a?cd 10 leav* the stand-by £4.5m 
in the face of an Seles t5a js (u49m)- convertible loan from the. DOE 

untouched, but it is possible 

Systems, to exploit the process), 
with experimental rigs at the 
Coal Research Establishment 
and the British Coal Utilization 
Research Association. 

The principle of fluidized 

directed towards coal-fired ventional plant produti 
power station boilers, where a same amount of power: 

Board will act as operating p«e£rhA^ation--- significant reduction in capital “Up to 75 per cent boiler 
agent and will meet one-third /wociauuH. and running costs is possible, tube reduction; compact com- 
of the British share of the cost principle ot fluidized By operating the fluidized bustion area; smaller boiler Swith the Government paying combustion is that the fuel—m combustion process under pres- volume; efficient operation at 
ae remainder). this case, finely crushed coal-— sure (up to perhaps 16 anno- temperatures down to 750*C; 
The four- other projects is burnt ui a bed or merr par- spheres), further benefits are reduced fouling and corrosion 

jointly financed by a group of £cles such a* obtaj,a£d which open up the of boiler tubes; lower capital 
10 countries (the above three, blown upwards through die bed possibility of the wider use of costs; shorter construction in the face of an sexes ‘"J® l”™! 

ise rate drop of over Pre-tax profits £62m (£46.5m) 

gas, can also be considered.” 
significant reduction in capital “ Up to 75 per cent boiler Flexibility of design, Mr 
and running, costs is possible, tube reduction; compact com- Grainger adds, could possibly 

By operating the fluidized bustion area; smaller boiler enable production of electricity 
combust!on is that the fuel-in combustion process under pres- volume; efficient operation at or substitute natural gas to be 
this case, finely crushed coal— sure (up to perhaps 16 anno- temperatures down to 750’C; increased at times of peak 
is burnt in a bed of inert par- spheres), further benefits are reduced fouling and corrosion demand. 

10 countries (tbe above three, 
plus • Austria, Belgium, Italy, at such a speed that tbe mix- 

I>K uiwv t*L U»«.i _ . ' . — ,, , uiuouviicu, UUI IL la pu»uiic I AIOL1 .u, _r -„-I ,ac.v. 

is no mean achieve- Eammgs per share 22.2p (19.jp) tJiat at JeasT ^ 0f jr will 5e the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden b..nm iTt-p a hniiin® “in’ 

obtained which open up the of boiler tubes; lower capital The Coal Boar-d has mean- 
possibility of the wider use of costs; shorter construction while sec up a new company, 
gas turbines in power genera- periodreduced maintenance NCB (IEA Services) to manage 
tion. _ costs ; simple and effective con- the five IEA projects. “ We are 

ening of the margin /jaa iv-ay for tb 
eposit and base rate group H ^ake ic 
ts, compared to the » - The in 

2 or 21, was an Attpr fllC again bee 
factor. But Royal tJ1U more a m 

cotland, in particular, cfpp 1 nDOTTI is expect* 
i have been enjoying o LV-V-l UVZVJ1LI modest pi 
rate well in excess of The worsening trading picture next year, 
on and Scottish dear- has finally caught up with the 
averages. 600 Group, puncturing the ad- Interim 19 

la ^ ffpiicasr tr°1 **&&**■ "Sf "Bf-d 
way for the Government to take I vices. Together, th 
a stake in the company. 

The interim dividend has 
again been passed and once 

pected to cost about Elm a year. 
One of these services is aimed 

liquid—the bed behaves as if extracted from the bed _ as sion; reduced nitrogen oxide progress in tbe Technology oE 
it were a fluid. 

This gives a highly efficient 
before and the hot, pressurized emission; a variety of power using coal”, Mr Grainger corn- 
flue easel, are exnnnHerl opnanrinn - anrl mulri. xiAntv- <‘a, I, rn«I nvnmhnhnn 

at the more accurate assessment combustion process. The through a gas turbine for elec- fuel operation. 
expanded generation cycles; and multi- meats, as a real contribution 

to solving energy problems ac 
economically recoverable temperature of the bed, which trical power generation. This Fluidized combustion, it is competitive prices: more a nominal final dividend of economically recoverable temperature ot tne oea, wmen 

S exoecteJTHowever aS coal reserves. Another covers can be- up to one metre deep, 
modest profit is predicted toe the dissemination of tiie latest is mamtaioed between 7a0 C 

technical informariou on and 950* C, low enough ro avoid 

Interim 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £4m 

aspects of coal recovery and use. the formation of slag or clinker. 

n with slower growth mtrable earnings record of tbe Capitahzanon Llm 
m still looks more past three years. Pre-tax profits Sales C76-5mi (£645m) 

■etitive With the other down from £5.1m. last year to Pre-tax loss (£Z.4m). 
■'"ts relatively high free £3.7m in the 28 weeks ro Octo- Dividend gross ml.(ml) 

A third project will evaluate At this temperance, also. 
the cost of new methods of pro- niwogen oxide emissions are 
ducing and using coal, including minimized aod sulphur dioxide 
the concept of " coaiplex ’* emissions can be controlled, 
plants which would produce dif- Much of the research and 

Commonwealth of Australia 

Business Diary: Murphy of the NEB © Royal engineers? 

Ten Year 6^4 % Bonds due January 1,1977 

To the Holders of the above-described Bonds: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pnrsuaut to the provisions of the Bonds of the above-described 

ifsue. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Sinking Fund Agent, has drawn by lot ior 
redemption on January 1,1976 at 1005c o! the principal amount thereof through operation of the 
Sinking Fund, $829,000 principal amount of said Bonds bearing the following numbers: 

33 1635 2688 4003 519* 629S 7510 8634 9750 11310 13228 12415 15732 17B89 19536 31818 23293 
43 1636 3999 4050 52*0 6304 7526 8626 97u3 11217 12232 13815 15749 17921 19582 21828 234B9 
69 1656 3017 4061 53S2 6325 7530 8709 9765 11336 12233 13817 15763 17923 19656 S1E29 23519 
*3 1670 3081 4107 63El 6327 753B 6733 9770 11336 13250 13824 15766 17933 11*871 21682 23629 

»r, the National Enter- He goes to the NEB on a five- engineering a single ooay mat 
■d’s chairman, is quite vear basis on a salary of £26,000 can speak up for the profession 
iis admiration of the a year that is “ very subs tan- oa impoitant^ jjjujgm,.from pro- 
strial Reorganization tially less than I am getting fessional quahficanoas in 
m. Perhaps that ex- now” and aims to help Lord Europe to wbat should be done 
i- we are beginning ro Ryder gather “ a small staff of in die wake of disasters like 

engineering—a single body that 
can speak up for the profession 

»n- Perhaps that ex- 
y we are beginning ro 

in die wake of disasters like v- we are Deglimillg ro xyyuo geuici a SUIOII »1>U1 1/1. - , 
uarallels benveen the absolute quality probably from Flixborougn. , 
^approacroUhe « 
an industrial bolding 
of course, bound to 

lenrally different from 

than the Civil Service”. 
“We don’t know all the 

answers,” Murphy says, but he 
the IRC, which was is nevertheless impressed by __- _ ______ _ _ w 
, a state taercham the chaUenge^te tfie NEB .^e '.1n« if mZTniZ 

:r. it is to merchant investment in such conrrover- to be felloivs of ^ of ‘‘eference set dowrj 
that the NEB has siai situations as Bnbsh Ley- T|^ Difw sodeiy. b* Peter pay special 

,r Lord Ryder’s full- land (once, incidentally, a client l5 chartered bodies that attention to the role of trade 
.utv chairmau. He is of Schroders), Alfred Herbert, ^ CEJ jjave their own unions. 
Murphy, 60-year-old RoUs-Royce {,°oaora0/ fellows. They and.the BACA’S David Shepherd. This alleged bias has caused 
lairman at Schroders, ( v . enaineering FRS holders going attributes of that breed, a number of people to refuse 
anically is the same Having been a civil servant, a(jd up t0 a core of a couple and wfaen jje expresses his t0 Mjair the inquiry but tbe 
cb provided the IRC an indusmalist and a banker hundred. determination to expand the . , . annnuncui<» Sir Alan’s 

leading light, Sir be feels that he should under- Achieving that stamp of membership of 39 of the old delay m announce,. Sir Alan s 
/Olien. stand m.any the problems of autfc0ritv for the top drawer Airbrokers’ Association to the appointment does not reflect 
s the normal Schro- the various factions involved, organizarion might need some iQQ mar^ one js inclined I0 doubts of his own. if whispers 
-Jug age, but Murphy but be stresses that the object careful handling. It would be Relieve him eutirely. in Westminster are to be be- 
the chance to cap his is to make the NEB profitable. alj too easy for the existing Shepherd’s career runs from lieved. Instead, the problem 

•Mch has SO far had TT- I RpJ’t1 “£? Seatest nine years in tfae merchant navy seems to have been agreeing on 

High society —* 
siness and in merchant The idea, by no means new, jng fellowships ro be regarded pendcnt airlines. olhei members. 
s;nce 1964 uben he of setting up a Royal Society as a second rank honour. At present, he is a dicector sir Alan, it seems, wanted 
-hroders—tvith a fur- of Engineers, to do for that sdfi. with Pnnce Philip id of Sky freight and of Airline aS;iurances that its membership 
od of public service, profession what the Royal faVDUr or the idea, the new Appointments, the company , . . -na d b 

ideas that people Society has done for saence orsKmzation might not have too vlbich operates as a cleanng ."dJld - J rpn “ 
rv will find it odd that 9S a whole, is apparently being mucn trouble in beiug accepted, house for jobs in cm! avianon, ,us too mai7y 

merchant banker has dusted off again. . BACA, needing a coat of arms sentatives and officials, while 
“ “o over to tbe other The Duke of Edinburgh, 10 Pnlpf of ril*ir °'VTI’ bc^ve taken the shore wanted to be certain that 

id ^points out that as years president of the Council IL/J. viuvi armorial shield from the Baltic tjie report would fit in with tbe 
is now a fact of life of Engineering Institutions, Shepherd, chairman of Exchange set on top of a pair guidelines he gave it by seeing 
many people in the umbrella body for some It5,000 newly-established Baltic Air of wings, * appropriately mmdl£ ^ it was by a group 
sector will welcome chartered engineers, has been £h rter Association, is merit- bar in character . accordinb to , ^ ^ 
“i. i___ , nmnoneat ot _i.-- Thp iinf> nf rhp a c?n nation’s mem- oroaaiy m sympamy wtui me 

meat is now ta lorm me iuiluii 
nucleus of members. There are 
Drobablv not far sborr of 100 
engineers who are members of 
the Royal Society itself and 
they presumably .would be 
approached to see if they 
wanted also to be felloivs of 

[pm* '.1 

. fc. 

composition of tlie group to 
look into the future shape of 
worker participation in this 
country, and it seems as if Sir 
Alan Bullock is going to chair 
it. 

The veteran of many govern¬ 
ment inquiries. Sir Alan is 
likely to find this the most 
controversial. Tbe CBI has 
already protested that . the 
whole report is rigged in 
advance, since it must, under 
the terms of reference set down 
by Peter Shore, pay special 
attention to the role of trade 

honorary fellows. They and the BACA’s David Shepherd, 
engineering FRS holders might g0ing attributes of that breed, 

when he expresses 

This alleged bias has caused 
a number of people to refuse 
to chair the inquiry, but the 

ssssagr..".tsl ss ^ 

,95 1674 3091 4108 6378 6401 7549 8747 SBIO 11343 12282 13826 158*5 -17941 19875 21900 23531 
173 1693 3107 4116 5441 6418 7552 -8763 9854 11346 12288 13B31 15857 17971 19885 2194D 23532 
181 1784 3114 *117 5444 0428 7558 8780 9858 11388 122B& 13941 15876 18000 19600 21977 23536 
294 1895 3116 4139 5458 6530 7509 8813 9859 11390 12306 13944 15881 18057 19912 21987 23569 
303 1900 3127 4160 5462 6542 7599 8S56 S3G8 11391 12309 13948 17025 IB 120 19944 22060 23703 
321 2552 3285 4190 5538 6599 7630 3859 5970 11397 13373 13949 27037 1E139 30078 22061 23708 
327 1977 3195 4235 5530 6600 7675 8874 9995 11444 1339* 13970 17048 18190 20090 22114 23748 
343 1973 3339 4247 5586 6605 768Z 8918 10025 11448 12431 13990 17056 16262 20092 22134 22800 
344 1992 3307 4253 5613 66*5 7689 8S33 10033 11521 12435 14012 17058 18337 20207 22169 23882 
402 1999 3311 4258 5630 6655 7693 8944 10043 11625 13466 14013 17076 18372 20275 22190 23&5S 
409 2031 3312 427B 5706 6711 7739 8945 10099 11KS 12468 14038 17092 18374 30335 22201 23902 
*77 2048 3328 4297 5713 6722 7788 8998 10U1 11532 32480 14525 17112 18385 30361 22273 23906 
*93 3065 3332 4302 5726 6727 7796 9015 10118 11535 12320 14637 17122 1B38C 20353 22275 23931 
597 2099 3376 *326 5768 6738 7813 9047 10379 11538 12556 14552 17136 18483 20356 22345 23960 
632 2101 3*13 4337 577* 6737 7833 9062 10380 11543 12557 14554 17157 18483 20428 22370 23971 
642 2104 3419 4390 5791 6746 7852 9132 10443 11577 12569 14624 17164 18530 20444 22400 23987 
678 2107 3420 4404 6887 6766 7863 9153 10456 11603 13653 14646 17166 18636 20489 22*16 24017 
813 2115 343* 4415 5904 6732 7668 9190 10459 11618 126B1 14648 17193 13654 20546 22514 24109 
893 2174 3435 4466 5909 6792 7873 9225 10508 11629 12689 14653 17226 28993 20567 23635 34156 
911 2177 3438 *468 Mil 6845 7907 9239 10524 11703 12699 14673 17230 1B6S1 20S73 22552 24165 
913 2178 3440 4554 S928 66E2 7924 9245 10623 11751 12703 14676 17248 18704 20777 22574 2H72 
933 2192 3460 4569 5930 6912 7963 9261 10630 11758 12705 14635 17252 1SB07 20600 22582 24177 
940 2199 3542 4587 5958 6914 7977 9263 1063* 11775 12711 146BB 17263 18927 20621 22605 24213 
934 2206 3557 4696 5901 6916 7982 9265 10645 11778 12712 1*696 172CS 18956 20635 22637 2*256 

•Men Has so rar naa TT. f . 

"^„pS5S«a?o High society 
siness and in merchant The idea, by no means new, 
s;nce 1964 when he of setting up a Royal Society 
•hroders—with a fur- of Engineers, to do for that 
od of public service, profession what the Royal 

1150 2337 2T28 4033 6023 7070 3145 944B 10341 11928 12908 1*757 17421 19101 21029 32808 24*30 
1204 2506 5736 4634 6046 7088 8190 9486 10872 11960 12915 14762 17478 19120 21031 22857 24448 
1245 2624 3737 4836 6059 711* 8197 9518 10876 11968 13923 14764 17480 19134 31071 23917 "aZTq 
1350 2551 3742 4854 6066 7149 8201 9533 10877 12017 12928 14774 17505 1916G 21143 22*24 24587 
1361 2»* 3763 4860 6113 71*4 8235 93*3 10887 13028 12943 14776 17553 19183 21147 22325 
1182 2022 3786 4ECB 6158 7155 8Z32 9594 10326 12030 1=9*7 14791 17553 19225 21=43 22332 SlgS 
1323 265* 3796 *917 61a3 7168 S244 95SB 10935 13057 12991 14810 17586 19291 21307 22938 24710 
1361 3696 3821 4921 6160 7201 324« 9578 11058 13060 13046 14822 17606 19297 2L3M 23946 "4711 
J387 2752 3826 4931 6201 7282 8265 9631 U07G 12002 1318* 14835 17G2* 19298 21=75 gglg S47SI 
1435 2753 3868 5076 6210 7293 839* 963* 11079 130» 13301 14863 17676 19200 31386 23186 "4947 
1452 2767 3890 5132 6327 7310 8461 96=5 11188 12120 13202 14868 17697 19=0* 3lS§ Sif?? 
1522 2768 3948 8136 6264 7311 8*62 9b86 1119* 12122 13245 1*872 17726 W354 21445 2226* 1 
1663 2811 3956 5139 6265 7314 B4R1 9701 11200 121*4 13247 14935 17730 13462 21493 23273 
1503 28=0 3959 5140 6270 7379 849= 9710 1120* 12158 13279 143*1 17732 19475 21496 23325 
1631 2852 3990 61*2 6294 7417 8554 9713 11203 12162 13355 14942 17819 19532 m49S ~T32 

Sir AJaa, it seems, wanted 
assurances that its membership 

would not be rigged by includ¬ 
ing too many union repre- 

The Bonds bearing the numbers nhoTC specified will be redeemed and paid on and offer Janus rv 1 
1970. at the principal amount thereof, upon presentation and surrender of snch Bonds with all coupons 
maturing after sard redemption date, at the option of the holder either (a I at the Corporate Trust 
Office of Morgan Guarani* TVn«t Company of New York, 15 Broad Street, New York, N Y 
or l b) subject lo applicable liv* and regulation-, at the main offices of Morgan Guaranty Trust Om- 
pany of New 'Vork in Antwerp, BmraeK Diisseldorf, Frankfurt (Main), Munich, London or Pari*, 
or flic Re-erre Bank of Australia in London, or AmstenJam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. m The Netherlands. 
Payments at the offices referred to ini bI above will be made by check drawn on a bank in New 
A ork Cry. or by a transfer to a United Suits dollar account maintained with a bank ht New York City. 

Coupons maturing on January 1, 1976 should be detached and presented for payment in the usual 

sector will welcome chartered engineers, has been garter Association, is inetit- bar in character", according to , . 
ople like himself work- known to be a proponent of ^ bejng known around tbe one of the associations mem- ™‘ 
it Nevertheless, he the idea for some ume. Thai Ba[tjc Exchange as the chief bers yesterday. tenns ot reiei 

hat there is continuing might smooth its path one way barker, after the acronym • p O J1151 wbo ba 

From and after wch redemption date no interest shall accrue upon or in wepert of anv such Bonds 
called for redemption as aforesaid. 

acronym 

Bullock brief ? 
ns tasks as oeing an tnar such ~ _rrtlin 
to improve relation- would bnng togetiie ,.S -ai 

terms of reference. 

Just who has won will emerge 
partially when tbe names are 

released, but we won’t know 

November 2S, 1975 
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 

by some towards the and another. . formed by BACA. Kill DUK hflPT ’ partially when the names are 
of the NEB and see. It cotdd certainly be argued Shephsr<j hsf. in f?CIi 7ety „ released, but we won't Jcnow 
.ic tasks as bfiine an that such a Royal so ■ «• i ehAvL'hic about him Aged After a number of false starts, .. , 
To liproTe relation- woVbring together a group *%*™X*%£ formersea it looks as if the Government far** ^ 
tween the public and of top engineers to fij1 ^ptain> with aJl the steady- is at last ready to announce the itself next summer- 

NOTICE 

Tbs JoHoHTBg Bond previously sailed for redemption hx not as yet been presented for po;-merit: 

to improve relation- wuiuu. r;i, j^al 
tween the public and of top engineers to fill that 
nvestment sectors. much-debated v® 

itself next summer. 
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BUSINESS BOOKS 

Investment: how other nations fare 
Company Finance in 
Europe 
by Prof J. M. Samuels, 
Dr R. E. V. Groves and 
C. S. Goddard 
(The Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in England and 
Wales, 17) 
One of the many reasons cited 
fay British companies for their 
present reluctance to invest in 
new plane is quite simply that 
they can see no market for the 
production such new investment 
would produce. 

And in the sense that much 
of the business community is 
almost certainly well and truly 
saturated with explanations for 
Britain’s lamentable investment 
record, one might be tempted 
to doubt tbe wisdom of tbree 
business academics investing 
their time—and the money of 
the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in England and 
Wales—in producing yet more 
words on the subject. 

Fortunately, Company 
Finance in Eitrope is much 
more than simply another 
lengthy string of words bemoan¬ 

ing Bn tain’s investment record 
and telling us that investment 
per head of the population in 
both France and West Germany 
is roughly double the British 
equivalent. 

The attention paid to corpor¬ 
ate investment patterns is, in 
fact; only a consequence—albeit 
an inevitable one—-of what the 
authors originally set out to do, 
namely to provide a compre¬ 
hensive comparison of tire 
various ways that companies 
finance themselves in a number 
of European countries. 

This the book does admir¬ 
ably. It takes as its countries 
for study France, ..West Ger- 
many, Spain, Switzerland, 
Holland, Belgium and Italy. 
Throughout, however, it 
attempts to draw as many com¬ 
parisons as possible with. the 
United Kingdom. 

Each country covered has its 
individual chapter, setting out 
the economic background 
within which the corporate 
sector operates, examining the 
record of the past few years 
and explaining the way in. 
which the banking system and 
capital markets operate. In 
addition, there are chapters on 
the financing of multinationals, 
the role of Euro-markets, cross 
frontier investment and a short 

chapter oa the theory of invest- elusions—nor least that Britain 
meat and economic Growth. would need to- invest an 

For the specialist in the field,. additional £20,000® every wo 
the book has obvious shortcora- years merely to bold its relative 
ings. Notably,'-oF course, much 
of the information is already a 
matter of history, even though 
the main research for the book 
went on umll lace 1974. Just 
as inevitably, comparable 
figures have not always been 
available for every country iu 
the study, while there is also 
the problem common to all 
books of tills kind.as to just how 
comparisons should be mea¬ 
sured in a period that has seen 
some fairly w-ide divergences in 
exchange rates. 

Those, as I said, are prob¬ 
lems that one simply has to live 
with in producing a boob of this 
type and in no way detract from 
the virtue of the book as a com¬ 
pendium with useful back¬ 
ground information on the 
financing of companies in 
Europe—the only regret, per¬ 
haps, being that there is no 
study of Sweden, a country 
whose corporate financing as 
well as its personnel policies 
have been attracting much atten¬ 
tion recently. 

While the book is largely an 
assembly of faces, figures and 
explanations, it does draw con¬ 

stants vis-a-vis France and Ger¬ 
many. 

But although the authors 
no'rnt to many factors contribu¬ 
ting to our present position, in¬ 
cluding the way in which con¬ 
sistent changes in government 
policy have undermined confi¬ 
dence. they are particularly 
critical of the providers of 
finance and the capital market. 

British industry, they argue, 
has generally suffered rather 
than benefited from the fact 
that we have an “ over-de¬ 
veloped ” secondary market, 
with far too great an emphasis 
on short-term performance and 
with the providers of finance 
demanding too much by way of 
security and quick returns. 
What they would like to see is 
much greater onus placed on 
the provision of long term loan 
capital, financed, perhaps, by 
the banks developing medium 
and long term savings contracts. 
The trouble at the moment, of 
course, is that the.banks would 
find it -just about impossible to 
compete for such funds at a 
realistic rate. 

John Whitmore 

Macmillan 
Winners! 

Executive Self-Development: 
Real Learning in Real 

Situations 
Hawdon Hague 

Joint Winner of the John Player Management 
Writer of the year Award in 1974. 

Selected by Library Journal as one of the best 
management books of 1974. £4.95 

Finance for 

Non-Financial Managers 
R. Vause and N. Woodward 

Management and Marketing Club Main Choice 
Spring 1975. 

Management Editions (Europe) April 1975 
Selection £7.50 

For further details, please write to Anne Cal- 
cott. The Macmillan Press, Little Essex Street 
London, WC2R 3LF. 

Publications available NOW J- 

Income Tax 1975/76 & 
butii edition revised to include the provisions of both V 
1975 Finance Acb and relevant case law to 31 July £ 
7970. £ 
By Eric L Harvey FCA £4.25 %■ 

Corporation Tax 1975/75 Sj 
Also incorporates both 197.5 Finance Acts and relevant f!J« 
case law to 31 July 1975. gj 
Edited by Eric L Harvey FCA £2.00 - 

Taxation in the Channel Islands and Isle of Man if 
1975 * 
A comprehensive, detailed up-to-date guide to taxation -i 
in Jersey. Guernsey and the Isle of Mari. ■ 
Ey Leslie J P Livens ATll £2.00 £• 
Capital Transfer Tax 
A detailed boot- on this new. complex tax. ri 
' Mr Chapman's aim has been to provide a factual ^ 

1 Exposition of the legislation for those involved 
professionally in the working of the tax. The resulting A 

textboot- is a veritable tour de force.... .V 
(Taxes September 1975) ~ 
Over 10.000 copies sold. ' 4- 
E y A L Chapman LLB (Lond) FTil £4.25 
Available from leading booksellers or direct from ihe " 
publishers. ■ 

Tolley Publishing Co Ltd 44a High Street 
Croydon Surrey CR91UU 

Tel .01-686 9144 

-- A member of the Benn Group -* 

New Books lor Businessmen 
JJiscoe's Law and Practice of Credit Factoring 1975 
Ey ?. M. Biscoc, LL.B.fHon*.), LL.M. 
214pp. £9.60 cascbound 0 406 11850 7 

Bucterwortbs Tax Handbook 1975-76 
Edited by David Roberts of Butterworths Editorial Staff. 
1.002pp. £7.60 0 40S 50991 3 

Haytun & Tiley : Elements of Capital Transfer Tax 1975 
By David J. Hav-toii, LL.B.. M.A. and John Tiley, 
1U.A.. 6.C.L. 259pp. £7.00 case bound 0 406 66510 9 
114.SU limp 0 406 66511 7 Due Dec. 

Jiiorcom and Parry on Capital Transfer Tax 1975 
Dy J. Brian Morcom, M.MOxon.) 715pp. 
C.5.80 casebound 0 406 52710 5 

■Tax Practitioner's Diary 1975-76 
Edited by Butterworths Editorial Staff. Diary : A week 
to a page. General infbrmatiou : 20pp. Tax data : 77pp. 
bort, durable P.V.C. cover. £2.50 ■+■ 20p VAT 0 406 53949 9 

Oversea* orders are subject to a despatch charge 

Put ter worths. Borough Green, Seven oaks, Kent 
Bookshop: Bell Yard, Temple Bar, London, WC2 

BARBICAN BUSINESS BOOK CENTRE 
lThe City’s spciaalfot boot,bop! 

carry comprehensive stocks of books on 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTANCY 
BANKING - LAW - ECONOMICS - TAXATION 

COMMERCE - MARKETING - Etc. 
Alaif-Onlcr iinkc auiltblt 

tor u!m>>- n:hrniiuiiO’i about ourulros. please niiir fas 

BARBICAN BUSINESS BOOK CENTRE 
9 Multi itU., London. E.C.2. Til: 0I-V23 7479. Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Trends in the way we 
spend our time 

Leisure Industries 
Review 1975-76 
(Gower Press; £19,50) 
Trends in the leisure industries 
are notoriously difficult to pre¬ 
dict, as many companies have 
discovered to their cost Per¬ 
formance in individual sectors 
depends on such Imponderables 
as weather and fashion, as well 
as on more stable factors like 
disposable income levels and 
working hours. 

Nor do various leisure activi¬ 
ties react in a common way. 
Growth in one area, such as do- 
it-yourself supplies, may be 
matched by. a decline in an¬ 
other, such as, say, restaurant 
sales. 

Past experience shows that 
receipts from betting and gam¬ 
ing Increase in times of reces¬ 
sion. The cheaper alcoholic 
drinks, especially beer, also 
tend to benefit from the extra 
leisure time made available 
from lay-offs, short-time work¬ 
ing and redundancies. 

Insofar as broad ■forecasts- 
have much practical use, the 
Leisure Industries -Review has 
a fairly good track record. The 
previous review, covering 1973 
and 1974, forecast that the 
annual growth rate of spending 
on all leisure activities would 
move more into line with that 
of total consumer expenditure. 
This was, in fact, what occurred 
over this period. 

Leisure spending rose by 
48-5 pec cent over the period 
1972 to 1974 against an increase 
in total. consumer expenditure 
of 469 .per cent This is in 
contrast with the three years to 
1971 when the Increase on leis¬ 
ure spending at plus 38 per 
cent significantly outpaced that 
of total- consumer expenditure 
which went up by 28 per cent. 

The Review opens with a 
breakdown of expenditure in. 
the different leisure areas. It 
shows that a total of £10,750m 
was spent on leisure activities 
in 1974 fout of a total consumer 
expenditure figure of £51,282m). 

. Within this, the largest out¬ 
goings are on holidays (25 per 
cent), public houses (22 per 
cent) and betting and gaming 
(20 per cent). The largest ele¬ 
ment in the remaining third is 
catering, followed by television 
sales, rentals and licences, and 
hotels. 

The Review then examines 
some of the main sectors in 
turn mid concludes with a more 
detailed analysis of 66 indivi¬ 
dual companies and their pros¬ 
pects. A notable omission, 
however, is any evaluation of 
betting and gaming, which as 
the third largest leisure activity 
in terms of consumer expendi¬ 
ture would appear to merit 
more than a passing mention. 
It seems inconsistent that sport, 
which accounts for less than 
39 per cent of spending should 
occupy a full 32-page section. 

As far as overall forecasts 
are concerned, tbe conclusion 
that less money will be avail¬ 
able (in real terms) for leisure 
activities seems more than a 
little obvious. 

The individual leisure sector 
evaluations, however, are much 
more detailed. For holidays, 
for example, a clear picture of 
stagnation is painted In all 
areas except those dealing with 
incoming tourists: 

The Review makes useful 
reading for people with a 
general interest in'the leisure 
industries. Its greatest value is 
that ir pulls together impres¬ 
sions of a collection of very 
fragmented fields into 
coherent format. 

Patricia Tisdail 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

The stock market’s apprehen¬ 
sion ahead of JCr* trading re¬ 
port proved well-founded yes¬ 
terday, and share prices quickly 
extended their early falls after 
the chemical giant baa dis¬ 
appointed tbe Cits’ with its dis¬ 
closure that profits for the “ird 
quarter bad totalled only £66m 
pre-tax—in line with Business 
News forecasts but well below 
some of the more optimistic 
predictions from market circles- 

Selling of industrial shares 
was fairly light, and marked 
bargains were a mere 6,548. But 
the general fall among leading 
stocks took the FT index down 
ro 3593 at worst, and the 
closing level of 3G0-3 showed 
a net Joss of 73. 

Foreign currency rate predic¬ 
tions lap behind the rise in 
shares of Hormo Industries to 
41 \p—above the price offered 
bp bidder Tenneco of the 
United, States, whose bid takes 
the form of a sterling-dollar 
convertible loan stock. 

Also upsetting the stock mar¬ 
ket were the City’s second 
thoughts on prospects for a 
cut in MLR today. And, as 
reported here yesterday, major 
investors are becoming nervous 
about next week’s trading re¬ 
port from BP. 

Gilts were very quiet. 
Rumours of a cut in Minimum 
Lending Rate lingered, but 
they did not amount to much 
and there were no other talk-, 
ing points of note. 

Activity in “ shorts " was at 
very low levels. If anything, 
prices tended to come off a 
shade, but the movement was 
scarcely noticeable. 

“Longs" were also static. 
Initially, dealers hoped for 
some follow-through from the 
firmness after-hours on Wednes¬ 
day, but this did not material¬ 
ize. Prices were mostly, un¬ 
changed. 

In the equity market, .there 
was some hurried unscrambling 
of positions in ICI shaves both 

before and after the announce¬ 
ment of ICFs trading statement. 
The shares took a sudden 
tumble in mid-morniflg after * 
major stockbroker had suddenly 
downgraded its forecast Jtom 
£80ra to £65m—a prediction 
which took the shares down to 
314p- _ . 

On the announcement of tne 
trading figures, ICI shares 
dipped to 309p at worst, but 
rallied to close at 312p a net 2p 
lower on the day. Turnover was 
hectic rather than heavy, with 
at least one major jobber buy¬ 
ing stock in a harry after his 
forecast had come unstuck. 

Tbe other “ blue chips ” also 
fell back. Unilever (40Sp after 
406p). Bats f320p|, Beecham 
(332p after 336p) and Reed Int 
(234p) were among those to 
close above the worst after a 
rally in the final hour of 
trading. 

Other chemical shares looked 
uneasy after the ICI statement. 
Fisons (370p), Glaxo Tffldgs 
(355p) and CourtaoldS (141p> 
all showed weakness. 

Food issues remained dis¬ 
tinctly unhappy behind the poor 
first half performance from 
Tesco Hlilgs—whose shares 

a 
ended a funlier Ip douu at 
45p. Fellow food traders like 
Caveohams, Saimsburys «1*Z.P» 
Tate & Lyle (250p) and British 
Home Stores ll3Sp) suifered 
fresh losses. 

Motor industry shares, too, 
remained weak as the mar.set 
assessed the implications of Lie 
Chrysler situation. There were 
nervous selling of shares in 
Rolls-Royce (65p), British Lcy- 
Jand and Lucas Industries 
(I67p). GKN, heavily com¬ 
mitted to the moror industry, 
eased to 252p after 250p and 
Tube Investments at 2S4p were 
lower. ,. . - . 

On the shipping pi ten, 
Furness Withy slid back again 
as the City digested the refer¬ 
ence to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission of the Eurocanadian 
Holdings stake. Tramp-owner 
J. L Jacobs gave up part or the 
rise of the previous evening. 

The day’s batch of rights 
issue statements came frc.i.. 
Amber Dav, Anglo American 
Asphalt and Walter Runcixnan 
and were followed by mrnoi 
gains in the shares oF all three 
companies. 

Shares in French Kier slack¬ 
ened after the trading staie- 

lower 
and Tim 
in. 
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Latest dividends 
Ord Year Fay Years Prev 
div a~o dare total year 
13 1.34 12/2 2.6 2.68 
0.S7 0.78 2/2 6.5* 1.P9 
Nil 0.21 — 0.21 
1.47 1.37 2/1 — 4.05 
0.45 0.35 22 T — l.ni 
0.75 0.68 21/1 —■ 2.13 
032 0.8 -- — 1.63 
0.75 0.75 16/1 — 2.44 
1.09 1.07 12/1 2.14' 2.00 
2.0 2.0 9 1 — 3.SS 
3.13 2.85 23/1 4.43 4.13 
0.66 0.61 .— 0.92 0.S7 
1.59 1.59 4/2 2.05 2.03 
1.5 1.4 — — 3.05 
0.17 0.16 7/1 — 0.32f 
138 1.2 29,'1 — Z.7.4 
2.71 2.46 29/1 — S.12 
2.3 3.5 23/1 3.7 AS 

Company 
'(aud par values) 
Abbey Panels t2»p) Jm 
Anglo Am Asphalt (2ap) Tn 
Carding Group (5u) Int 
Es Telegraph (25p> Int 
Fine Art (Sp) Int 
Flight Refuelling (2Sp) Ini 
Tbos Hardman IlOp) Int 
E. E. Jeavons (25p) Int 
Nat & Ccial Bfc (25p) Fin 
Prop & Re vers (2Sp) Int 
Props ot Bays Wbf (£1) Fu 
Richards (lOp) Fin 
Scots Inv (25p) Fin 
600 Gronp (2Sp) Int 
Times Veneer (5p) Int 
Triplex Foundries (25p) Ini 
Tunnel Hldgs (50p) lot 
United Wire I25p) Fin 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else- 
where in Business News dividends arc shown on a gross tutis. To 
establish gross, 
t Adjusted. 

multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 

at 55p, a' 
after Sf crai 
orders. 

The finantial. 
unsettled alduw. 
iight. After sad^J 
rasuhs, NatianaT^T 
cial Banking tjJN 
£0p. Lloyds Badt . 
Barclays BanlT|>i 
dull and Halting*" 
up a few pence 2 
gain. 

A fyestt ourst of 
buying tcuk shorn 
Engineering to 
investors ar? ujm,j 

strong 
v'J'id market fora 
transmission 

■ 11 ... 
Minor lasses 

chalked u? ageing 
and insurancs 

Among oil;, 
prepress could 
dor’s nervous nes5 

E?’s trading restin’ 
di e next week. Bp 
thsr 8p to 5H?p—j m 
50p since tbe pe^T 
l370p) shaded bt B 
pence. 

Gold shares g&w 
yetterdav. but foSbl 
smaiL FS Geduld p»i 
25o off at £2b\, 
fairly typical fa; 
Interest was shout 
which rallied fni® 
close at 119p, a ntr| 
following tbe re$t| 
were 11at far from 
pectaiions. 
Equity turnover oo 
was worth £6Gm (4 
gains). Active stocbT 
according to Esr+J 
graph, were ICL Ml 
Marks & SpenceJ 
Distillers, Royal IeJ 
cock fi: Wilcox, 
Gc'dfields and She! 

Higher Hay’s Wharf final 
after second-half relapse 

Wringing smiles out of 
a tough world 

Row to Try Hard in 
Business without 
Really Succeeding 
by Charles Grahame 
(George Allen and Unwin, 
£295) 
Anybody who can wring smiles 
out of the preoccupations of the 
business world—particularly its 
love of management techniques 
?Jossed up in the. best polysvl- 
abic dress—for a neat 141 

pages is a useful chap to have 
around these days. Ibis is 
yrtsat Charles Grahame succeeds 
in doing largely by injecting a 
nice line in verbal slapstick. 

The technique does not lend 
itself _ to quoting the quick 
aphorism; the flavour of the 
book is best caught by example. 
The lnierfirm Comparison Tech¬ 
nique for Potential Senior 
Management and the Inter¬ 
viewer Co - Determination 
Methods ... I wrote letters 
of application ro the Top 
Twenty in the Big Business 
League and settled down to 
await the rush. Some of m«» 
letters were unsuccessful. Nine¬ 
teen in fact. But . . . Galactic 
and World Distributors . . . 
affectionately known in the City 
as GAWD’S own company, in¬ 
vited me to meet the managing 
director . . . “ Mr McTavish". 
1 said, “/ produced 5,000 
dresses every single week of the 
year, except Christmas week. / 
did not design them, nor cut ^ t vt 
them, nor machine them, Derek Hams 

The Principles and Practice oE 
Management, edited bv E. F. L. 
Erech (Longman, £15) : more 
than 1.000 pages of manage¬ 
ment practice. The third 
edition of a well-established 
guide. 
Tolley’s Income Tax (Benn, 
£4.25) and Tolley's Corporation 
Tax (Benn. £2i, both edited by 
Eric L. Harvey: the 1975-76 
editions of two well-known 
guides. 
Testing Industrial Skills, by 
Alan Jones, and Pc-ter Whittaker 
(Gower Press. £5.60) : how to 
develop, assess and make use 
of tests. 
The. Public Order of Ocean Re¬ 
sources, by P. Sreenivasa Rao 
I The MIT Press, £11) : a cri¬ 
tique of the contemporary Jaw 
of the sea. 
Use of Management and Busi¬ 
ness Literature, edited by 
K. D. C. Vernon fButterworths, 
£9) : a guide to information 
sources for research and deve¬ 
lopment. 
Funny Money, by Bernard 
Hoilowood (Macdonald and 
Jane’s, £2.75): a wry view of 
finance and related subjects. 

neither did l pack and despatch 
therm I just produced them.” 

“No doubt”, sneered Mr 
McTavish, “through prestidigi¬ 
tation.” “Not at all”, I said 
. - ; *' Through organization, 

administration, hard work and 
the ability to control my staff.” 

. “ We do not employ people 
like you”, he said, “ as pro¬ 
duction managers.... 

“ But we can always use 
good administriuors. One 
of my companies needs a 
sales controller 

“ Which comparw ?” I 
asked. 

“ The Titania Brassiere 
Company.“ 

“ l know nothing about- 
brassieres”, 1 said doubtfully. 

“ Neither do l ”, said. Mr 
McTavish. “and I am chair¬ 
man of the company 

V can on ’Monday”, 
l said. 

Actually there is the odd 
aphorism. In one of the best 
chapters, in which Grahame's 
managerial hero battles to turn 
a mobile canteen—‘'■licensed 
for race meetings"—Into a 
catering empire to make Sir 
Charles Forte tremble, this 
valuable lesson in business life 
is enunciated: “Try, strive, 
fight for what you want with 
every fibre of your being, and 
if you fail, as you probably tvill, 
buy it”. 

Sounds familiar. 

By Peter Elliott 
After holding its own at half 

time with a pre-tax of £1.74m. 
Proprietors of Hay’s Wharf, the 
shipping, storage, . packaging 
and distribution group, reports 
a 75 per cent slump in the 
second half to £489,000. 

This has depressed the out¬ 
turn for the year ended Septem¬ 
ber 30 from £3.69 m to £2.23ra. 
Mr R. E. Cook, a director, fold 
Business News that the relapse 
was due mainly to the recession 
in shipping. 'He added that 
things would not improve in 
that sector “very quickly” 
either. 

Meanwhile, the board has 
negotiated a 10-year, £5.4m loan 
with tiie Finance Corporation 
of Industry. The cost of repay¬ 
ing debenture stocks will be 
about £lJ2Sm. 

The first-half profit—slightly 
up on the £L73m the year be¬ 
fore—was achieved in face of 
industrial troubles in the Port 
of London. In May, Sir David 
Burnett; chairman, said the 
Kuwait Investment Office bad 
promised the Takeover Panel 
pot. to r~e the voting rights 
attached to its 34.5 per cent in 
Haris until a full offer of 256p 
a share was made. K20 acquired 
its stake after successfully bid¬ 
ding for St Martin’s Property. 

During the past year, says the 
company, interest charges and 
other trading costs swelled from 
£144,000 to £512,000. Earnings a 
share fell from 1432p to 9.71p. 
In spite of all this, the final 
dividend is lifted from 426p to 
4.83p, making the year’s total 
6.81p, against 6.18p. 

Poor earnings 
through slack 
From Peter Norman 
Bono, Nov 27 

Bayer AG has warned its 
shareholders that they must 
expect a more than. “ token ” 
cut in dividend for this year. 
The company’s chief executive. 
Dr Herbert "Grunswald told the 
Press that from today’s stand¬ 
point a dividend cut was un¬ 
avoidable and a reduction of 
only one or two' points from 
the 1974 level of 17 per cent 
would be inadequate. 

Bayer is the second of the 
Big Three German chemical 
combines to publish .its results 
for the first nine mouths of 
th.is year and like BASF yes¬ 
terday they show a sharp fall 
in profits. 

Parent company earmogs 
before rax fell by 59.5 per cent 
to DM -303m (£57m) from 

DM 743 m. While! 
earnings of the 
Bayer group were 
70.9 per cent to DMi 

Dr Grunevjald 
that earnings were _ 
unusually sharp faB 
over and low 
rion. 

Parent compauy 
rhe nine months fd 
to DM 5.892m, dttt’ 
a sharp fall in mraal 
whiie world-wide _ 
over declined b.v 10 [ 
DM 13,037m. 1 r? mj 
capacity utiHzat/on dtf1"-5 
to between 50 and 601 

However, Dr Criia* 
able to report that runf 
improved in tbe 
months giving rise to ■ 
fidenoe for the near fair 

l,i- 

fF- 

Utd Wire plummets and payout cut 
After the mid-year drop in 

profits from £732,000 to 
£517,000, the board of United 
Wire Group feared that the 
dividend for the full year might 
have to be cut as second-half 
profits . would continue to 

In the event, pre-tax profits for Airfix 
of this Edinburgh-based group 

Bo wring does not intend to 
use its powers under the exist¬ 
ing loan stock deed to force 
the exchange of any minority. 

Bumper £1.5m 

have dropped 57.4 per cent to 
£556,000, and the dividend goes 
down from 7.37p gross to 5.69p 
because of a reduced final Sales 
went down from £9.7m to £9.1m. 

Over the second half-year 
profits dwindled from £574,000 
to £39,000. AH companies were 
affected by the reduction in 
activity, especially the wire 
division at Granton and paper 
trade activities. 

After deducting £314,000 
(against £16,000 J to cover 
exchange losses on foreign 
loans, profits for the year are 
down from £719.000 to £12,000 
at attributable leveL Earnings a 
share: 4p, against 9p. 

Bowring plans £25ra 
loan stock swap 

The directors of C. T. Bow¬ 
ring, advised by Singer and 
Fricdlander, intend to propose 

2.2p to 2.46p gross, while earn¬ 
ings a share axe 5.5p against 
4-lp. 

Gleeson higher 
A rise in second-half profits 

from £151,000 to £491,000 leaves 
the M. J. Gleeson (Contractors ) 
group with a profit of £903,000 
for the year to June 30, against 
£701,000—which was a drop on 
the £l.lm record for 1972-73. 

Turnover has risen from 
£36m to £45m, and the board 
says that _ these levels should 
be maintained for the current 
year, but no forecast of profits 
can be made,- 

Airfix Industries produced 
pre-tax profits of £l-5m for the 
six months to September 30. 
This, which presages a good 
Christmas for the toy manufac¬ 
turers, is an Increase of some 
50 per cent on the comparable 
period of last year. 

The results include a first¬ 
time contribution from German _. 
su bsidiary Plasty Spielzeug, Jump OI 25 DC at 
which is some 60 per cent *, c. . , 
owned. The results do not A SOU btrathCh'Ui& 
include the figure from Tri-ang “ 
Pedigree (1971) which dm group 
recently acquired. 

Mr Ralph Erhman□, chairman 
of Airfix, makes no forecast for 
the rest of the year but states 
“ fading continues to be satis¬ 
factory”. Group turnover rose 
from £112m to £15^m over the 
period. 

Quick guide 

The Company Director, by 
Peter Loose (Jordans, £5.501 : 
a standard work7 prepared 
under the authority o« the 
council of the Institute of Direc¬ 
tors. on the role and duties of 
directors. 
Who Owns Whom, Australasia 
and the Far East 1973-76 (Ros* 
kill, £21) : an updating of this 
useful reference work. 
The Mark of the Sword, by Tom 
Girtin (Hutchinson, £61: A 
history of the Cutlers’ Company 
from 1189 to 1975. 
Shipping Economics, by S. G. 
Scurmev (Macmillan, £10): 
some controversial essays on 
shipping conferences and other 
topics. 
Building Societies Year Book, 
1975 (Franey, £9.60) : the 
official handbook of the Build¬ 
ing Societies Association. 

After deducting minority 
interests of £160,000 in respect 

__ __ __ of the German company for the _1flT7U„ul 
terms for tbe exchange of all six .™0Dt£.s to the end ofjune. INSTRUMENTS 
its £25.5m outstanding 5 per attr| but able profits are £720,000 Our !?f>nHiin„ 
cent convertible unsecured loan 1-530,000). 
stock, 1981, for a new 20 per 

JSViM7rfible unsecured lMD LMIinterim 
The offer .. oxetang. the £”d°f"0£ 

ootstaodmf! esjsang snek wUI £510,000 to a 7Mord £629^0M 
be on the basis that for each for tbe half year to September 

30. Sales advanced from £5.73m 
to ^ £6.58m. The board says the 
balance sheet has been 
improved by the addition to 
reserves of the retained earn¬ 
ings of the half year, and 
together with reduced borrow- 
lpgSj has further strengthened 
liquidity. 

The dividend goes up from 

Tough controls on stock- 
levels have helped to keep 
interest charges down at 
Anderson Strathclyde, the elec- 
trical, mimng and mechanical 
engineers. Interim profits rose 
25 per cent to £L3m and turn¬ 
over increased from*£14.7m to 
£16.4ra, for the six months to 
September 27, giving a rise in 
margins from 7.1 per cent to 
/.9 per cent. 

£100 nominal of existing stock, 
holders will receive £75 of the 
new stock. 

The objects are primarily to 
reduce the conversion price to 
a level where conversion is 
likely ro be advantageous and 
thus take place, and secondly 
to extend the life of the loan 
stock. 

»irauMENreL * CENEBAt 

Ajr'ip- 
may have been misleading. The 
company points out that in fact 

1 u, d*80011 tinning some unnroffr- 
OWe lines, but is remaining in all 
its main areas of business. 
PROVINCIAL CITIES TRUST 

James Finlay has sold 302,500 
ordinary shares in Provincial 

tiieip “terest to 
one million ordinary shares. 

Valor deep in recession 
A severe blow has been 

dealt Valor, cookers and heaters 
manufacturer, by the downturn 
in consumer spending, as its 
interim figures disclose. Pre-tax 
profits crashed from £460,000 
to £152,000 in the first six 
months to October 10 on turn¬ 
over down from £13.2in to 
£13m- Earnings were cut from 
3.94p to 130p diluted. 

On a discouraging note Mr 
Michael Montague, chairman, 
“ does not expect a significant 
variation from the present 
trend” over the rest of the 
year. The one ray of light is 
that profits have recovered 
from where they were in the 
second half of the preceding 
year, thanks to what is termed 
“an increasingly good trading 
performance overseas and from 
exports." 

®ut group dispatched 
only 219,614 heaters to the 
oomesne market, compared with 
ove!F 400,000 for the same 
perl?t* i.*ast yeair- Apparently 
stocks nave now been reduced 
but profit margins have been 
severely affected. 

National sales of electric 
and gas cookers have slumped 
seriously, and “substantial 
losses ” were sustained by the 
groups Liverpool cooker fac¬ 
tory in consequence. This, 
states the group, is the chief 
tactor wi us poor performance 
at the present tune. The board 
is considering “a number of 
akernatives m respect of this. 
It does, however, state that it 
continues *0 protect the busi- 

and widen the base in 

sivfcr ■ “rctu™ 

By Tony May 
Cost reductions 

increases are rea inly i«§~ 
for tbe doubling 
Holdings1 profits to Civ 
tax on turnover up 
to f 15.12m for the sfii 
September 28. The 
dend is raised from 1 
4J25p gross. 

However, the ■ 
trade situation sM 
improvement. The. 
conditions reported is] 
annual report have d 
and a further drop ia| 
has resulted in a S1 
reduction In h«Au, 
volumes. Export (te* 
also weakened, aqdij 
completion of eristiqj 
at “ very-low margins j 
business is available «| 
able prices. 

On a brighter note,* 
Bitkin, the chairinaaj 
cement group, sa.vsL 
board’s aim of keeiJinWr. 
high has been assist**..’- 
sale of Nairn 5k Willi*®’, 
the disposal of EssBjJ 
shire papersack. . 
these account for 
ordinary credit of $ 
the attributable Ie»al 

In spite of the es» 
half profit, Mr Dirt* 
to forecast. Last F® 
went up from £3.7m 

The Australian 501 
Metro Tunnel, has ® t 
expectations with w 
first half. 

Record profits have been achieved. 
Results for the half year to 30 September. IS*3 

. . (unaudited) 
YaarM 

6 months 31 M?1, 
Sept 1975 Sept 1974 

_ TOGO £000 
Group turnover . 6,582 5,739 

Profit before Tax. 629 510 
Extraordinary items_ (1) 12 
Taxation . 327 2^5 
Available to Ordinary 

Shareholders . 287 228 

197S 
£'000 
12.2*8 

1.259 
46 

6<S 

541 

• Interim Dividend increased to l.6p per share. 
• Earnings per- share increased to 5.5p (*-1p) w 

hair year. 
• Group sound financial position further improved., 
• AH Group companies continue to operate iwe8, 
London, G. M. Beddo* 
27th November, 1975. chairrnon 
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tSfyi man heads rights queue 

/J.-V-T:V 

<■3 

^-for-7 at big discount 

or':::5 

i-* involving a allotment oF S.1S million shares, asfced for an independent va(ua- 
‘J',‘ Kr^jn e2ni; they bringing the capital to El.01m, tion of croup land and proper- 

V Sr „ 4 'American and giving the company trustee lies. The ' board wants to 
i-f. <b:jer Day Hold- swtos for tue first nme. consider this valuation before 

, >. The Treasury has consented publishing the annual report, 
>■: !-;«'» m raise to aa “C*6356 in lhe total din- so shareholders will have to 

' " • a-- nfter of dend to a maximum of 2.0Sd wait until December. 

J,■■ ttSSBSsS c-Mi-jt«« Sr*s„_... market year to Apru 3p next, and a Hargreaves makes 
" :fV. r for kibJ Of some 32p gross for , , , 

following year. UplOSt gT0Ulld 

■. , ! 4-ia £• debt and help ^ rt>i*nvt>rv . Coming out of a tough ride 
: 1 |c.r rite operating v^ITy recovery in the preceding year to March 
n- directors. their ! Fvtpl 31 witl1 a profits setback of 10 

sates will take DCTieniS tXiei . per cent. Hargreaves Group at 
« . \a about 1.42m The chief cause of its serback the least has regained the lee- 

i er cent of thc last year, the Burrup Malta te- way with virtually unchan-ed 
; son priming group benefiting profits at £1.23m against C1 ^Gm 

“ . r _ r- . rho imvirnx'Omanv »lin —-_ r_ ^ . re-lax profits from rhe improvement ip the pre-tax for half to Seprenibcr 
: S higher than volume of City work. Exchange .30. Profits include £399.000 

. . ;.;d £231 m, the Telegraph tHoldings) ends (£473,000) from its associate 
' r ... ■* _1 __rhe firet-nalf in Seotember Uoi-m-ootror -r ■/. *je a'sharp rise «*e first-half to September Hargreaves Fertiliser. Turnover 

v’ora 5.64p to 30 with pre-tax profits J2 per rose from £38.75m to £45.57m. 
proFits • hisher while per-share earnings’ arc 

sphait 
cent higher at £835,000. 

encouraging, sec _ __ 
half earnings are likely to greaves rakes ' in commercial 
exceed those of the same vehicle building, quarrying. 

second- 
unchanged at 2.8p. 

Besides fertilizers, Har- 

" period. Activities of the. group piani hire aod transport. 
. - fj.jar include printing, supply of 

P:\me of releasing sporting and financial news. Caird Omits dividend 
' ” ;-v .Its showing a advertising, etc. . .... 

:i Aoaio Araeri- Net profit for the half moved re,15 no imenm dividend 
r- j l-nt-b^ed build- from £323,000 to £395,000, while <L4:»p last j-ear) from Caird 

-■'quo brings out per-share earnings advanced 22 (-Dundee), after reporting a 
>-je to bring in per cent to 4.46p. The interim- Pre*tax ,oss, “gainst 

'•’r 'Vith an offer on payment is 2J>5p gross against ® profit of £253,000, for the 

: ’ ' ^ “ A and 
Fjne Art going well 

an offer on payment is 2J>5p gross against ® profit of £253,000, for the 

i O « EKft & and 

Fine Art going well ^£S5,ffS*£."3 
« SrJBtnL art °DCe Fine A-rt DeveI°P- a dividend until full results are 

; :.'nd the proceeds ments, the greetings card known. It notes there has 
-,'uannng a new group, is heading for record been an upturn in demand dur- 

• • d plant at rai- profics. For the six months to ing the past few weeks, but it 
September 30, pre-tax profits remains to be seen whether 

- ’ up from £3.39m are up from £624,000 to this will continue. 
■the half to Sep- £711,000 on sales of £20.4m, 

pre-tax profit against £7.69m. The board says Richards UD 21 DC 
'• u-a £167,000 to that the results for the year ” *V . 

the “ arm’but- as a whole will exceed last _.Witn turnover rising from 
• 9,000 to £162,000. year’s peak of £2.26m. £6.75m to £7.69m, pre-tax pro- 

contributor was Meanwhile, earnings a share fj15 K*chartls» “f1 Aberdeen- 

“ "t fexcluding its to pay the maximum allowed £546,000. There were no losses 
■.-j & J. Glossop) for the year. associated companies 

:i-Stably top last The company has been (asaSnst £50,000). 
■ >0. developing its mail-order side m • »_ p. _r -  
‘i -so that it now accounts for XlipJCK Jc OlllKlriCS 

-L fya trustee ateocljaK ■«**• After transferring £105,000 to 

he trio of rights, ISr^aSda^TSe’*Australian 11,6 for de£erred repairs, 
•'r-iufacturers and pretax profits of Triplex 

-i?r Day is raising subsidiary is still making losses, poumjrjgs Group put on 16 per 
' one-for-one basis T cent to £677,000 for the six 
ce ot 10p against .LaWdOH valuation - months to September 30. Share- 
»vel of 53p. The Because of the continuing holders will get 1^7p, against 
» (not underwrit- uncertainties in the property Z.7Sp gross. 

iefly 
TELBEDDE RAGAIXA. 1NV 

Turnover for year to December 
31, £426,000 f£326,500). Pre-tax 
profit, £110,000 (£47,000).. 

for 1975, plus 10' per cent scrip 
issue. Dividend of 14.54 per cent 

(adjusted, for'scrip) paid for 1974. 

LS 
• steady at £3.1m, 
s edged, np from 
i,00 for year. Year’s 
(4.22p). Earnings a 
m 9.32p to 9-43p. 

INCH KENNETH KAJANG HER 
Estimated profit for six months 

to end-Jnne, £24,000 (£63,000), ex¬ 
cluding replanting expenditure of 
£35,000. Profits adversely affected 
by lower prices during first half 
of 1975. 

“ THE TIMES ” VENEER 
Sales for half-year to end-June, 

£1.48tn (£1.45m). Pre-tax profit, 
£64,000 (£91,000). Interim pay¬ 
ment. 0.17p gross (0.166p gross, 
adjusted for scrip). 

s REVERSIONARY 
fit for half-year to 
* up from £320,000 
Profit for full year 
be correspondingly 

reporrs. interim pay- 
iruss (2.9Sp gross). 

E. J. RILEY 
Turnover for year to end-July, 

E4.89oi l£2.93m). Pre-tax profit, 
051,000 (£240,000). Dividend, 
2.19p gross ll-96p ^oss). 

SCOTTISH INV TRUST 
Profit., .a/ter all charges, for 

year down from E7Z2.0QO to 
£673.0001 Dividend, SllSp gross 
<3.05p gross). 

OLTP 
■r half-year to end- 
wn from £3.95m to 
pre-tax profits up 
to £141,000. No in- 

, but board will cou- 
’ when year’s results 
. payment of O.Jlp 
year. 

MONKS INV TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for six months 

to end-Oct, £784,000 (£808,000). 
Present indications are that earn¬ 
ings per share will be about un¬ 
changed. 

E. E. JEAVONS 
Turnover up from £2-28ra to 

£233m in half-year to end-Sept, 
but pre-tax profit down from 
£263,000 to £166,000. Payment, 
1.15p gross (l.llp gross). Liquid 
position is “ very strong 

. (OMAN 
down from £357,000 
half-year to October 
-perienced a pre-tax 
against a profit of 

n payment cut from 
O.Sp gross. 

GLENMURRAY INVESTiUENT 
Trust has negotiated a United 

States dollar-sterling back-to-back 
loan of $250,000 for a period of 
fire years from November 26. 
Proceeds will be utilized in over¬ 
seas portfolio investment. 

MARKETING 
Tunic says that he 
liability of reaching 
287,000 profit, and 
rst four months has 

BARRATT DEVELOPMENTS 
Mr L. Barratt. chairman, says 

number of forward bouse sales 
legally contracted so far this year 
is 40 per cent up on year before. 
Trading in first four months is 
11 extremely good ”, and the 
group’s strong liquid position is 
maintained 

FLIGHT REFUELLING 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

end-June, £237,000 (£227.000). 
Second-hairs results should show 
“ worthwhile improvement ” oit 

■ first half, board reports. Interim 
payment, 1.15p gross (1.02p 
gross). 

SILKOLENE LUBRICANTS 
On turnover up from £2.07m to 

£3m, trading profit -rose from 
£307.000 to £367,000 in half-year 
to end-June. Interim payment, 
0.7Sp gross (0.71p gross). 

5HTONS 
.r first half, £158.000 
Pre-tax loss, £32,000 

interim payment 
)nd-half will show 
position, chairman 

OUVAH H1GHF1ELDS 
After all • chargesj profit 

£177.000 (£92,000), turnover 
£2.47m (£l.S5m) for year to Dec¬ 
ember 31, 1974. Earning a .share 
17.02p (8.84p adjusted). Dividend 
2.4lp (2.20p). 

Eisicm TIN 
Pre-tax profit for 1974, including 

company’s share "of profit * or 
Nigerian subsidiary, £62,000 
(£76.000). Diridend, 032p gross 
(0.29p- gross). 

VATSON 
•r up from £863,000 
naif-year to end-Sep- 
ax profits rose from 
£175,000. Board in¬ 
css to date will be 

yr rest of rear. 

SUMITOMO HEAVY 
INDUSTRIES 

Board will float a S15m five- 
year 9i> per cent bond at 99.5 
per cent in the Arab and Euro¬ 
pean capital market on Decem¬ 
ber 9. 

McLEOD RUSSEL 
Sir John Brown says in annual 

report that to date about 50 per 
cent of year’s tea crops have been 
sold and he looks forward to a 
satisfactory profit outcome. 

BANCAIRE 
r scrip issue pro- 

liWP. BANK 
,r year to October 31 
51.659m (Can.) to 
auce of profits after 
ppropriations, $94m 

JENTIQUE (HOLDINGS) 
Current year has started well. 

Turnover in both clock and 
furniture divisions show further 
advancement, on the same period 
last year, declares Mr F. Cros- 
land, chairman, in his annual 
report. The group is in a “ very 
sound financial position ”, 

AURORA HOLDINGS ■ - 
A wide spread of products is 

helping to offset the worst effects 
of the engineering recession, Mr 
Robert Atkinson, chairman of 
Aurora Holdings, told the annual 
meeting. The balance sheet was 
oow stronger than for some years 
and with thc emphasis on 
communication. group labour 
relations were good. 

dge copper 
jjiy, partly owned by 
n ' company Falcon- 
el. has declared a 
10c a share—thc first 
2ik- for the December 
year. 

BRAUN RECOVERY 
Board expects an improvement 

in profits for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, over very depressed levels 
of Dm2.62m for 1974. Braun is a 
subsidiary of. Gillette. 

LLOYDS BANK LOAN 
German firms will be able to 

purchase £2.5m worth of indus¬ 
trial plant and machinery from 
UK manufacturers under die £2m 
line ot credit set up under a 
financial agreement between 
Lloyds Bank and Commerzbank 
AG and guaranteed by the Export 
Credits Guarantee Department. 

* BANOS 
lual report Mr A. J. 
rbairnun of Willows 
rmaceutical manufac- 
<rts that steps have 
.o restore profitability 

-3 situation with a 
tjerous potential ” for 
y has been averted. 

INT HOLDINGS IN MERGER 
International Holdings, a close- 

end investment company, is to be 
merged into Cbeapside Dollar 
Fund, an open-end investment 
company. Exchange of shares will 
be on basis of net asset values on 
last business day before merger is 
effected. International Holdings is 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange. 

WADE POTTERIES 
Sales for year to July 31 rose 

bv £1.2m to £5.4m, but pre-tax 
profits teH from £703,000 to 
£681.000 The dividend is 1.63p, 
against l-46p gross. 

Wall St closed 

DISCOUNT BANK INV 
Interim payment ot 16 per cent 

Wall Street and the American 
markets were closed yesterday 
for Thanksgiving Day. 
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Nat Coal Board F.\ joga 
1 New Zealand 9 1980.. 

New Zealand lVtti.. 
Nippon Fudosan 10', "BO 
Nippon Sieei 1980.. 
NA Koctwell 8*4. 1907.. 
Occidental 10 1981 . .. 
Omano HyUro 9 19S0.. 
Piclftc UahUnff ft 19BB 
Pariiie Lighting 9°* 1981 
Penn watt 8 1«87 
Ralston Putina ?'u 19G7 
Scinraff T1- IV00 
Scanraff 8°. 1908 
SKcU 7's 1987 .. 
linger 11 1977.. 
Efcjijdlnsvisdw KM. 1981 . 
Standard Oil 8'« 1980 .. : 
Standard OU 1988 -. 
sinndard oil «>.= visa.. 
SUligr,rr-ljq 91. IM0U .. 
Svbroti 8 1987.. 
T<7nneeo 7\ 1907 
Te\tron 7*, 1^67 
Tfnnbocean Cult 7* 19b0 
Union OB 7*j 193? ■ - 
Williams & Ulyns o', 

1987 . 

Bid Ofrcr 
a. .iricc Foods J'j y7 Y< 

Hi' 

Carnoilon 4 J967 -- 37 
Che'Ton . . ■ • Sf 
cummins l*86 -- TT Ll 
Dan J’j 1V87 .-So » 
Ca^rnian KaO-*: a», 1U8B 121 1^; 
_ _if.imi s*. di So 
t^btiwan 
Econjniic Ulu ^ 

c. imm .. ..78, 

l-WS •• 
ilin<j R-ile 

j 7 1980.. 

•.il K t«J>T 77 
-vesicrn 9-« 

.. -. 1“1 
•2 ■ • ■ 

l-ill 3'j ..On 
X9b7 .. 92*. 

1 DM BONDS 
CFP 8'- ... •• 
Denmark 9^1989 -- 
ICI a*; ions -. •• ’.V 
Mcrico 9 ivm -. , ax- t>r. - 
Nat WespnlntUer 8 l^jp 
SumHomo Mod* lnus B j r,gi. 

sui°mt Yin fl'i®:: 91 
s CONVEBTIBCGS ■ 
A'lF 3 ■■ a/ 
America" Express - gfl 

1*J&7 

fjS* l :: i- 

<<0\£sn* "?.lcrTl BG na 
Harris .5 1h37iu39 ”79 fn 

I ■ ,V 68 70 
I y wcoennott . ll4 , L. 

J V Mo'rvan 4', 1987 ICC 1UJ 

i 
1983 102 to* 

jssrEpri*}'*?- n. ^ 
| pM=Oeutsctimark l»ave- 

Sourcu. Kidder, PeaBody. SomriUM. 
1 LAMM. 

’HE TIMES FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2S 1975 

(READERS «»» recommcndeu 10 Ute ajjproflrlaie prolcssionat advice Ustort 
eiritrlni afaliiAllons. _ 

CONTIL\CTS & TENDERS 

ALGERIAX REPLBLIC DEH0CRAT1C A.\B POPlLAR 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

An invitation for International bids is called for to design, furnish 
and build an operating plant of liquid ammonia of a capacity of 

1,000 metric tonnes/day at Skikda. 

1—PROJECT SCOPE AND OBLIGATIONS 
— Engineering studies and furnishing of plans of construction 
—' The construction of the production units, stockage and 

shipping facilities, necessary buildings 
— Starting up of plant to production acceptance 

2—PROCUREMENT OF BIO BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS 
Concerned companies, having experience, in the engineering and 
construction of such process plants, can obtain a copy of the bid 
book from the authorised SONATRACH representative 
at 9, Rue Abou-Nouas—HYDRA—Algiers Tel: 60 40 00 To 05 
Zone Industriede de Skikda Project AMMONIA Tel: 85 57 40 
effective 10th November 1975. 

3—RETURN OF BIDS 
The bid documents are to be sent before the date of 5 April 1976 

and addressed to 

the Vice President 
ENGINEERING AND DEVELOPMENT 

SONATRACH 9, Rue Abou Nouas—HYDRA—ALGER, 

the documents ta be returned under double envelopes. 

The inside envelope will be marked 

" BID SUBMISSION—DO NOT OPEN ", 

BUSINESS NOTICES PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

MAKE BUSINESS A PLEASURE! 
IN PARLIAMENT SISSION 1‘*73-70 

SAMUEL MUNIAOU * l-U. 
LIMIT bL) 

If you hare staffing problems, why. make .a headache of 

them'-? Because, if you are seeking competent non-secretarial 

staff, then you ought to know more about the 

FOCUS ON 

NON-SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
that The Times is bringing out on Thursday, December 4ih. 
It is aimed at a readership—designed to help you find 

those applicants! Find out bow you can use it to your 
benefit, by ringing The Times Appointments Team on 

LONDON 01-278 9161. 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

Don’t leave it to the last minute—our copy deadline is 330 
p.m. on the 3rd. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and vji^ 
ranted by -IBM. Buy. mvu np lo 
30 per cent. Lease 3 yrs. iro.n 
ee.20 urkiy. Rem from siie nor 

. monUi.—Pfione Vertex. 641 y.765. 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION lv73-7t, 

STANDARD uns AS&L-H.INCE 
£500 CROSS WEEKLY PROFIIS 

i 111 units i ib not ontragoouB id a 
nevf cash-basis, rccefsion-proot 

' business Uiai could tie your first 
sic. towards in dependence. 
£l .500 sell, you sLntri; our 
cllcnu ranee from phyalctans and 
sallciors la spcrcLarte* and airline 
slews desMra I DocumenK-d earn¬ 
ings. full Information on our elec¬ 
tronic video game programme by 
writing Colorant Lid.. 1 West 
MjalL'n tlnul CliH T*l • HalVn Street, SWT. Tnl.■ U1--J3A 

TYPEWRITER / CALCULATORS. 
Hen Lots, sales and seri'lcu. Mciy- 
clcan. 828 2511. 

MARKETING OR EXPORT 
MANAGEMENT fmiltlDU rcnulr-d 
by bu&lness ewruttve with 20 
years sxperiencn in precllcai aort- 
culiurr and horflmilnre. and In 
aoriculivvd consultancy In ora- 
duct morfcetlng in Europe. Africa, 
and S. America. Apriculiur.il 
degree, advance nuuS-eilng cerillt- 
cale. German. Spanish and Porlu- 
gucec at Vntorprotijr level. Box 
1452 S. The Times. 

STEEL TRADING COMPANY needs 
flitting time In U.K. for steel 
coils. Would he on continuing 
bar In and requires neavy dul« 

• equipment. Would also consider 
lnvustmcnt In processing com¬ 
pany. Box 3004 S. Thc Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LIMITED COMPANIES. JP Company 
R^istrenon a co, «.aa vyi J2 
Arran Road. London. S.F.A. 

COMPANY 
Notice t» hereby given U,at 

appucr.lion him been made lo Par¬ 
liament by TJip Standard Life Aisuf. 
anct- Company ■ hereinafter xvlerrrd 
lo ii ** Inc Company ” i for leeie 

. to Introduce In the prcs-.-nl Sr»«ton 
ol Parliament .1 Rill iheretnaMer 
rvterrvii to as •' the Blit '' < under 
the above name or short Lille for 
purpose* of i.-hlch the following la 

■ a concise summary:— 
To o.\t«nd Uie power to borrow 
moneys conferred or» the Company 
by the Standard Llfo Aseurance 
Company's Art 1>*2S: and for 
oilier purposes 
On and arter U,r 4th Deermper 

1W8 a copy i of the Bill may be 
Inspected and copies rheroor obLilned 
8t thc t>rtce or 10 pence each al 
Lhe following offices : 

The Hc-ad ontec of the Company 
o^Cleotje Street. Edinburgh 

Tlte ofltcc of the Comoany at 
l:l»ter Bank House. Shaiie»r 
burv Siiuire. Bellas! : 

and at the offices of the undermon- 
titnod Soffeilors and Parliamentary 
Agents. 

□aled this —Hlh day of Notcmbcr 
1 V7o. 
DUN DAS & WILSON. C.S.. 
DAVIDSON * S> sit. W.S.. 
155 Charlotte S-U.irr. 
Ldmburgh EH2 4ZZ 
Solicitors. 
MARri; Sr Cl... 
Ouoon Annr s Chambers, 
28 Broad v. a>. 
tVewimtnaiiT SWIM ojt 
Paruamentars Agents. 

Notice 1» hereby given that appli¬ 
cation has been made to Parliament 
by Samuel Montagu A Co. Luulleti 
• naretiuller reicircd to as ••the 
Company ”» lor leave to introduce 
in inc present Session ol Parlia¬ 
ment a Bill therelnalter reierred 
to as Hie Hill ’■ ■ under the above 
name or short title for purposes 
ui %»hhn lhe fallowing Is a concise 
summary:— 

I. To make provision for the 
translur lo ih* Company »>f the 
undertaking ot Samuel Montagu 
t MUi c. i Lunlied itiorelnaHer re¬ 
ferred lo os ■* MHhC 
a. to pros mo for the cnnllnuance 
in force of all contracts, deeds. 
ImH-MnllW. Instructions and 
other Instruments or undertaklnos 
entered Into by or made with 
or addressed to MMFC; 
3. To pro vfda that enactments 
and uoeurnents containing rriue- 
ences to MKTC shall have effect 
jr H such roierenccs were to the 

J. UIHllU?iresu«r to the uiW"rMk- 
lno» of MBI C lo make provision 
for the tmnslrr ot cusioniers 
u<-counts, secoritles for Mrnirnt 
of dchis end liabilities and the 
custody ol documents or 
other property held bv MfSIC. 
S. To orovide for thc ronMnuagrc 
of acilon* lo which MBFi. whs 
parlv. that documents should con- 
tinne lo ho evidence enp that 
ih" BanletV Rooks Eiidence Act 
I37u shall cnnilnuc lo apply to 
ihv hooks or MRTC-. 
b. To make provision for thc dis- 
^o'uiJon or MBIT.: 
7. To enact provisions tnemen- 
•lal to or censequenl upon the 
foregoing purpoves. . 
On and after the 4th »»«' ;■* 

December 1rT& a cony of the BUI 
mar be inipecied nnri conies ihere- 
of obtained at lhe Price or t > pence 
each, at the following office*>— 

Tbe office or Messrs. SHEPHERD 
* WCDDERfU RN. \» .6.. ff„hll_Il 
1C, Charlotte Square. Edinburgn 
EII2 4Y8 
The office of Messrs. GEORGE 
'ItlLDOWlF. A SONS. 
r<5 Corn .MPisel. Beifp.*i RTl 40J 
and at the ottlces of the undermen¬ 
tioned Solicitors and Parliamentary 
Aponlv 

Dated this SBUi day of Novem¬ 
ber J‘T.' 

AS HIT. ST. MORHIS i.RISP a; 
qD.. 17 Throomorton 
Avenue. London EC4N ADD. 
Solicitors. 

MARTIN A- CO., tjueyn Anne'i 
Chambers. 2B M*oacfy-5“»-; 
Ve>in,,esi,.r. London sw ] m 
fUT. Parliamentary Agents. 

IN PARI.1AMFVT 
SESSION 1^75-6 

SCOTliSH AMICABLE LITE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

roofing, water orooiing and ail 
roof reoairs. Some day. low cost: 
no lob <oo small. H.R.. 794 
0801. 

REDECORATING or Alterations 7 
Large or renal) tnbs. offices, 
shuin, lactorte, or IUi>a. Work 
cnrrted out after businere houro 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION ly7j-7o 

If required. Free estimate*, all 
areas.—Smart*. Ol-W'l Jlfil. 

C0ST-C0MSCI0U5 communications. 
Phcmesdles offer a local coll 
charge telephone sales, research 
and appointment fixing service. 
In main conurbations, through¬ 
out the C/K. May wo hero vou f 
r.1-639 K5RA. 1'hlP* WSSTO 

TELEX WORLDWIDE through US. 
CJJZ» p.a. Lainnlghl Wend 01- 
4oJ 7031. Beeney Rapid TIs. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

NURSING HOME with licensed 
gcrlalrlc beds and planning per¬ 
mission for a total of 50 bed*, 
available Tor note. Situuied In 
prune position in south-e-asl Lun- 
don. overlooking laroe part-iond 
area. Please write In first Instance 
to Rom I tin S. The Time*. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, low low 
prices.—Woodstock. 837 &71*. 

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY FOR 
SfCh ANIMALS 

Notice 1- hereby glicn that 
application has been mane to l*.-»r- 
lai.ienl by the Peoples Discensaiy 
for Sick Anuiuis iherelnaiter re- 
ferrci. lo us ■■ the Society " • lor 
leave id Introduce in the pre-ent 
Session ol Piiriianicni a Cil! 'hvre- 
fnnfiei rer'-rrc>l lo as ■■ llie Bill "■ 
under the above name nr 
ei.or! llile lor i>urposes ul which 
lhe following Is a concise vuni- 
inarv: 

To sui-cliv lhe mod,"* or oh- 
lects ol Invmtnieni In uhich 
moncj'-, may bv invested by 
Ini- SOCir-ly. 

On and afU-r the 4th December 
n enpv or lhe BUI may he 

Inspected and copies lhcrcof oh- 
lalned al lhe price ol 10 uonve 
each al the Head Office of the 
Sociely a 1 PDSA House. South 
Slruel. Dor kino. Surrey and at the 
Offices of lhe unacnnenuone-J 
ParH mi'-nLirv Agcnte. 

Dated rh.'B DA ih day of 
NunMnbcr, l*|7t. 
MARTIN *■ CU . 
Ouoen Anm-’a Chambers. 

’Rroad-v'jV. 
tVnsunlnsler. 
London Sh 1 H RJ'I. 
Parliamentary Agents. 

Notice is hereby qnvn lh«f wo/»il» 
ratio), has been made t'» P.irllal».*-l't 
ta’ The Stoltlsh Antlrjible Lite 
AMiironce So. ietv , herelnafli-r rv- 
lerrvti lo a» ihe Sociriy". tor 
leave ip Introduce In the present 
Se*s1un ol =*arliaineni a Bill 'here¬ 
inafter refprp.i1 lo .is lhe Bill • 
under ihe above name or short rile 
lor purimscs of which the folloMlng 
Is a concls-- summary:— 

In reDeal certain provisions ur 
Ihe Seoul.-h Amicable Life Assur¬ 
ance Sod-tv's Acts 184" 10 1" »3 
an.i io make further provision ror 
ihe rrgu'allon and nunagonnnt 
of ihi- Society: and for o.fier 
purposes. 
On and -ilIvl Jih tn-ceniher. INTO 

a copy of the Iti'i may hr Misi*«'ejj. 
and conies thereof obtained al ine 
nrieo nr "So each, al Iho following 
oil ices: 

1 h,- Principal Office ol H'e 
Sociely. -74 St. Vincent Place. 
Glasem.-. Ol ItrP. . . 

The Office of the Society at 10 lj| 
I'.oiiihail Avenue. Lcmdon, CC2K 
7AH 

The OITir.- of lhe Society al 11 
Dmet-jll Square South. Bi-Udet. 
It'll 'DE. 
and al Hie urflcoi, ol lhe un<lee- 
m.-niioncri Solicitors and Parllamen- 
lair "genu. 

tined this DBlh day of Novvmbvr 
1Y73. 

MAriLAY. MURRAY A SPfNS. 
lo1' Vvesl r.eorgc Streei. 
ij. la .-now I." DL.A. Solldiors. 

r.vAPilN ft CO., ijuevn Anne y 
Chau, I*-r«. ‘JP. Eroailwav. 
tt-stniinsler. London BV'fll 
UJI. ParlUmeniary Agente. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

HONGKONG URBAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

NOTICE OF EXHUMATION 
Nistim in hereby Riven by Ihe Dlrecror of Urban Services, Hongkong, that il is intended 
to exhume 3,467 graves 'and remove an ossuary now in the Colonial Cemeiciy. HapWf 

t0 Diake way for works associated with lUe propwfiJ Tunnel frora 
Happv’valley IO Aberdeen. 

LTncr of rhe eraves dated baefc (0 the ISth Century or llie csriy yean of lhe 2ttb 
Ccnu»7. but ffew are as^ recent as lhe 1950s and 1960s, and a very smalJ number 

are as recent as tiie early 1970s- 

A full fist of all graves is contained in the ath November issue of the Hongl onj 
Government Gazette. Copies of the list arc now aradaWc for scrutiny at the Hongkons 
Government Office. No. 6 Grafton Street, London WIN *LB. 

Remains in grarcs widi monuments not claimed by 2Stb December, in,5, will t»e 
exhumed and reburied in other parts of the same cemetery, and thc monuments 
reprovisioned at puhllc expense, while remains in graves with no monuments trill be 
eadiumcd and deposited in an ossuary to be constructed in rhe cemetery. However, 
any person wishing to arrange privately for die exhumation or removal elsewhere of 
any of the renwaJns in those 3,467 graves is invited to apply to the 

DIRECTOR OF URBAN SERVICES, 

HONG K.0JNG 

before 26th December, 1975. 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 1 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

iv jmjli.v.'.kv 1 srssitiN 
1. la-Tn. \ll!l LONDON 

LtOLNLII ii.lNLR.tL 
Pvjtv l::*, . 

IN _ PAKLIAMincr SESSION 

1 IS^tlfcBV^R^Hlat 

Nolivb 1^ hirohj givin that mo 
Uroaier London louikiI ,lu mij 
au',..'.- eall'.d •• tin' Louncil "■ 
intend to inal.e, or -.0 madr. 

;SEfl: 
XI Wfih’sssssf °oc£ Witt (nit Linilbn irawKM.i ——Ttfi.i 
1 herrinaLicr njfcrrocL TO « “'J 
Hoaid ■ « for loava io lniroduw ■ 

W*. »KS* 2SJS2Z? intend to iiial.e.or I,,-.e made. I f!i i i?r nimaMt o( WhU.li t. 
.. . liv'vlt.uii Id Puriuiini.nl ior j !na i?U?> conclac SUlainarv* 

sc .iitioducc .i, lhe icv.ten l0,tnV'rnnsmKtlD" of lhe rolloaI 
j«7q a BUI incrunamr re inc burough pi us 

.-rrvJ 10 -u ■' no BUI ■'■. : Wj 
ur,i-.r ihv ab*:'v »a»«i». 01 than 
:ii;? frir i.urud.'V-a ol whicr, die 
i/iDvu.ii) is a contlsb suiuiimij : 
. : . To iiiLf'.aat- lh«* iru':i[.,UMI 
l.-.'.jh'- -.-nii-li mat be liapu^.-d 
tot oiienns against any i>y,. 
L -njnibiiJia or rv-uui.itmu 
: iv Cuuvr '-ancc o* esplO'livv or 
oiicr da-iS'iious ' su'Jiitniks 
t irouoh oAV tunnel of ilnj 
» CUSf.l. , . . 
■ 4 <" io'amend paragraph Ji.'n 
i,: schoiluio 12 la IhL Leal 
1 .o',<rr..in.-nl Acl l'*7S 10 nvahlc 

t.i urgent' 10 In- 
brougbi b'.foxc any uiccnng 01 
in ■ uount.11. 
*:■- 'lu uar-pv'i'r Ihh i..uuncll 
and iho Lu.iJun twrougli vpun- 
u.s ii, alii.; irainc wans 10 
bulidthus Iron ling or con- 
s. ruvh'O o*'cr >urvi5 m Lrcator 
Loudon uni In pie thin lur the 
pa;-nivni di coniacnsailun. 
, ■ , iu riupowor ihi* Council. 
in. Lunion boiougli munclls 
ii-.il ihv Co>„nir*n Council 01 m« 
City of London v.Tthin i.rca'.vr 
L-in^gn lor and bv ajii'tnicni 
w.iii anv bouv or pci son 10 
loiimtuli. repair and i.iainuin 
build.'ios nr worL&. and pro- 
1 'v*.> professional and tv-clmicat 
j:ri Ktt in connection Uicrc- 

V.V,1*' To amend the dellnltion 
of '■ iu«m cate " in Par* vIII 
of Ui.' Urvai'T London uounell 
1 LiJn'-ral Povvits ■ Act 1!"**?® 
a> 10 cr.lvnd mat part of l-je 
4ci 10 prviniscs in a London 
h’lfbvgh or In llir UW « Loj- 
c'oii wnich 4re U'ot oi'Cn a) ant 
iip-iv bi-lawn and .. A-l 
lor ilie supi'U ot moau and re- 
ireshmvnla tor consuniplion Olf 

V:". V'^^io amend Part nil 
Ol Mil-said Act or I"b3 «> 
lu viiipowi? a borough council 
or iha Common Coun,.iJ 01 ihe 
«_i:\ ol London 10 Llurac such 
I -O as Uu-y *»**»» „5Sn?i^,h 
a .-.rovruiiv in counv-ctlon wiin 
in. refllsirailon of premises os 

■J-iWo provide ler the Mlln- 
flU:'-h-*oni in veriatn elrcuin- 
SI.4ICLS on Wiinvul of appro- 
onuic coiawnsailon1 Ol rights O' 
buiiai in 91avi- slices in burial 
•iro-ind, ov,nod or malniniucd 
D- Lonoon b^rougli cuuncUior 
t. -, 10 nt coninittiw* or boartU 
aujhnrUL-d IO I-Ncrclsc burial 
lurctlons and to auihoriae jho 
use or Lb-, grave svaves lur 

?y1,cr7o-Lv!te-'nd sccuon 35 of 
Greater London Council 

>i',.niTal PuWL-ry Acl I'-'.-j lo 
rRvblo• • Ihu. cost ot piOvliili'D 
or iiM.iroilng tenain, cnlldre'i » 
j tunica 10 bv included as dvsig* 
r..L-'iyendiiurc- for the pur- 
i.o'.-s of a whenw made ui.ovr 

i':“l iVa'inviiil *ccilon oMbc 
1 Aral an Sites and ‘f "if01 
D. 1 L'lopniv-ni Acl I*'oO so as 10 
1 -.i-nal we diilnition of local 
i.u:-ior,:y ■ lu include a. Lou¬ 
don borough council. 
1 iu* Tu empower the council , lu* IU niliaaitL-l 
ot the London Borougii ■ of 
CnmCvn lo lake and use roni- 
pu.M.-mr tin- Lmda comprising 
il.i. cimcluiy known as Hiub- 
g.-it • Cemetery. Swain a law. 
Cu. ndt-n and belonging or ro- 
puir.l 10 helong to Lnlica 
C.'jiiciv-rics Limited and 10 make 
punslcn for U10 consideration 
to be paid lor such lands, 
ill 1 Io provide:— . . 

,u, for the- cessation of 
burials In pari or parts or 
Hinhmire Com el cry and lor 
drnrcnthjUng in cerUHl 
cunoMnfQft pcr«jnb \vna*o 
tHarUi rtgfilt aro iibrt>CBic«d; 

< b 1 lor ireemg Uic Sdiil part 
or p.irls of lhe cenu-lcry from 
e-isiing restrlclions on 4s uso 
aiiii lor auUmnsing,. lhe Uu- 
1'invtincm and Vise^01 _Uic said 
pl7i of yaris of me cemciny 
lur o.i.-n space or recreational 
puiposes ur as a nature irjwu'i 

iv . lor Uie conlinuimj uso 
ol part of lhe ccincmxy tor 
burial nib poses: 

,d' for ihe removal 01 loiub- 
sioncs and lor the removal and 
j-nnl'.-rniint ol human remains, 
twice is Hereby giVMI Uwl* 
plan of the lands wnich may he 
tat'-n and used compulsorily by 
the I^ouncn of tne don 
Borough ol Caiuden wider the 
powers uf the 'hitended -Acl to- 
g.-tfirr with a book of rrfor- 
"r.ce 10 such Ulan have been 
d'-i-cu.ited tor public Inspection 
with Uie Director-General and 
f:lcrk to the Greater Lon-ion 
1 "j. until at lhn Gonniy Halt 
«i-rvurd varncei. utainiinsiir 
Bridge? London, ’SE1 7PB «j4 
SVin the Gnlcf E-vetuilyc ang 
Town Clerk of the V?nl{£2 

don. MU. 

Shove and at the of 1 Ices ot 
undersigned ParlUnien 
Agents. . . 

gScJSt/TOrfV cowr 

gjacn-asSteS? mss"s%s«in8 
S? the price of *3 pence each pnee or 4y &nce~«eK 

4°nrd^,.l« 
i»ry Oltictr. and Poritnuicnury i»ry Olticw. and Faruauicm-w# 
Agents. ■ • Baled litis twenty-first day at 

ov< tuber lv/&. Kovf.mbt-r ivib. 
H. i. W. WILSON, 

ninert Lmbankiui Su Albert tmtaneJueni. 

SoUcSor^1" and ’ Partlumcniary 

Sraauur Londun Council t6U06j 
DYSON BELL & GO. 
15 Grcji Collejie Siroet. 
London 8W IP oRX. 
Farluuacnury Agents* 

njv&rzss&sM'iBn^'™ 
CL'AfcTtftV 

wijUlp I* hurvbv B*ven 
anuleation nos bevu or will be mode 
to H.iriianieni by the Great Norihen1 
London Gwiudoy CoiiipaJiy- 'hereln- 
aCioT re I erred to as t-oni- 
t-’ny 'TO leave to tntrodl.cv In 
lhe rreiont Session of Pardantent a 
Bill under die above name or short 
Hue lor puronso* , ol .vril.li 111c 
fc* 1 lowing la a concise SUiiiinjri.—- 

j. To incorporate proirtslons or 
me CemoiBri® Clauses Act i*J4t. 
2. To confirm an agreement be- 
1 men the Company and New 
Bouingaie Coimciury and Lrvma- 
torlum Limited thereinafter 
reiurrcd lo >s New boulh- fate "1 lor the reoroanlsallon and 
ulure adniinlBlrallon of ihe 

cv-iiteiery adminisiered by the 
Company umlor ihu Great Nor; 
then) London Cemeicry Acts 18jj 
10 1UG8 ' tierelnafier referred 10 
as •• lhe cfinelcry 1 Including 
,nr. Vila in New Southnale o' land ine sale lo New Southnale of land 
fanning pari or lhe cmeiery 
ihercinancr rererred to as ' ine 
Lranir-i-rred land ' •: ._ 
3. To provide for and confer 
pavers on New Sonrhgaie with 
re»peci 10 Uie maintenance and 
Improvement of the eran.'.erred 
laud, including power 10 cam- on 
the crematorium constructed by 
the Company. povrers with 
respect 10 memorials and graves, 
and use of Ihe iranstoirod land 
as an open space: 
4. 'Io empower llie Coi'iuiy lo 
sell or tlisnoie of the lands des¬ 
cribed In Sdiotlalc 2 lo Ih" Si-id 
BHi 1 h'-retearier referred to an 
•• lhe surplus " lands being 
lands with In the London Br. rough 
ol Barnet formlno part* of me 
ccmeierv other than lhe crans- 
terred land: 
G. To provide that lhe surplus 
lands shall bo treed from all 
trusts. uses. ohHgallons. dlf- 
aolllites and restrictions , Includ¬ 
ing I'm cfiecis or consecration' 
attaching thereto by reaaen or 
Ih" surplus lands, being « d:>u*eJ 
burl.*! ground or oHith'Isos and 
(a empower the Company to use. 
deal wlih or dlsnose of ine sur¬ 
plus lands tree from resiricilons: 
1,. To provide for the removal or 
huni.*n remains1 
7. To provide for the re-ser ot 
the Company’s obllonllons under 
lhe Greai Morihtrn London 
Cemeicn Arts IR'irt 10 IVe*B. and 
the role's'll of cernvln provisions or 
those Ac is: and 10 provl'le that 
llie Com pen y be detmed lo be a 
jonl slorV Companv. 
Copies of a plan marked • nre.'t 

Northern London Cemetery " show- 
inn ihe surpi'i* kinds coloured plnF. 
hlne and oreen were on or before 
CULh November. 1"75 depoylod in 
lhe office u" the Clerk of ihi Par- 
llemenH. House of Lords, and In 
lhe °rivaic Bill Orflee. Hnuse of 
Commons, and a «»rr of Ihe sold 
Plan I? j'-allablr »or lesp'teilon at 
lhe reglvlrred office or the Cu'iv- 
n.-e'' "J Broad SI reel P'afie. inr.dnn. 
ECS. and al Ihe oiricus ■«> lhe 
undermentioned ScJIcUots and Par- 
llaoi-nljrv .’.gent**. 

On and aNer aih day or Decom- 
Vr l"T", a copy r*f llie Bill may he 
1n*.eer.lcd and copies mav he or>- 
laln-d ai ihe price of 20 pence each 
al Ihi- nrflces nr lhe.Company ol 3 
.. S'reel v>Iarv. Louden, v.n.3. 
and .'I rhe offices or thC nnd"rni-m- 
linr-d SollcHors and Parllameniary 

A9n?icd this Kih day of .vovi'mber. 

3"n\-E, l.S*vnSNCE a LF"»N. 11 
Go'den square, London WriR 4DU. 
SP'ite,!erN 

v'SPTW A m.. Ounen inne's 
Ch«i>ib< re Renndu-av, v -i>:lmli. 
*''r. Linden SUTH VJT. Parliamon- 
larv1 •■tBen,,:- 

IN P.4RLIV-ir.NT 
S'.SPION l'.'73-76 

WIMGLLDON AND I'UINEY 
<'PV1C*.V'S 

Neilre la hereby nl\—n ihai aupil- 
caiioe has ►■■■ee riB-1" in Par'ianwii 
by the wi"'b"'i'.on and puinev cgm- 
n,rin« Cnn-rrvaicre ihereinjfirr 
r f- rrej lo uf "the Cons"rv¥fors" * 
mr leave io Jniroduse In ih" present 
Session of Par'lomen a Bill ihcre- 
Ipvi.-x referred to as ■■ me Kill 
under ihe above name or vhori Hilo 
for purpo--'.s of which (lie following 
Is a conc*»e summary :— 

To make provision for mcreaylnq 
the amount or rat-n aulhoris-rl 
to he levied by the. Cnnaeri a- 
ior» in nura'jfince nr ihe W'l.n- 
ble-Jon and Putney Commons 
"-CI 1871. 

On .ip*i an*,r Jill Dnc-mib't i*f7", 
a copy ot !)>c 'Bill may be ln*pnri*.-d 
and copies thereof obtained ei the 
price of 10 ucnc" at iho off.ce of 
the Cleri. lo the Conrenaiors. 
Manor Collage. Vv'lmb'edun Co"i- 
mon, London gIO*' 3\n .iml ji lhe {offices of lhe under mentioned Par- 
lari-niuTv A't'nia. 
^'“1 thin '-ilflli dap of November 

MACffN * GO.. 
out-ell Amc » Chambers. 
Zu BlbadWJV . 
\t nkln>',iwM'r. 
London »Vi;| ■'GT 

• ParbumcnU»ry Ag*JUS. 

»io*Uj25» burough oi wj« * 
in ihi rmimv of Lancashire: work m the county o embaniOTeni 

and C.M!' ^.411 .n«*o river tt: re . 

i-ntr.ince loVrc ‘bjlng ln ^ 

ifter^reteirod^o^ ”*cl °r 
JV” Power .o_theBt>art to aban- 

unnc-eiaary b'- the proposed wor*s. 
t uuiicaiioit i/i provisions of >te 
Aci of l*»74 to Uir proposed wens . 

* 

prsiriA«iufsl|llon of lands anS e^ri , 
mrnte or riohf< m lands In the 
borough for me puroosci of the , 
urn posed works and ay plica Mon or 
[irovi, on, oi iho Act of t*V“. I°p • 
in. Nurcawi of such acaolsliton. 

I. L.'.iviulon ui lime ior lhe. 
^'lupulobiy ai-guGiLloD ot certain 

va.'Tir llie City or Kingsion upoit- 
iiuii in me county of Hum- . 
bcrsWr and In Ute borough of 
Newport In Uie county of 
Gwcni auihortsed to_ ba 
acquired bv lhe billlih Trans- 

_ "uti Docks Acl i"v.7: 
vbi in iho parishas of Pauii ana.. 

Pre-ion In Ui# district of ' 
Huulcrncss tn me county of 
Hunibi^side authorised to b*J 
.*ioulr*..*1 oy the British Tnuis- 

„ poll Docks Act V'73. 
S. Gonunuance In forte In their 

apptlcaiian io u>e Board umtl Is* 1 
January t^a'j ot iho provl&lonn or ■ 
vcilpn o-v i Powers of poller as 
ta u*-aicn and oirrst i of tho 
Urtilsh iransport commission Acx 
l 'ad's. 

And notice Is further given that- 
a plan and sections of the proposed 
Works. Including a plan of the • 
lands propo-ica to be acquired or 
used compulsorily, together with a 
book of reference to such pun. 
have been dc-svsvlled _ for public 
Inspection with the Chief Lxecu- 
ilvc and Clerk, or the Lancashire 
County Council al his office at ■ . 
County Hall. Preston. PHt SXJ. 
and with the Chief Executive of 
the borough of Uyre at his office 
al ivwn Hall., Poulion La lylde. 
Lancashire. FV6 TAP- 

On and ofler uie *Jfh day of 
December 1y”j a coot ol ih* Bill 
for lhe Intended Aci may be 
inspected and copies obtained at1 
Ss 
Sor.cttor and ParlUmentary Agents:, 
the officii of Mossrs. Robson 
McLean & Paleroon. Vtf* j*l M, 
Abercromby Place. Ldlnburgh. 
us So?-; Uic office W me Docks. 
Manager. Dock- Office. Fleetwood.. 
LriienidR. FY7 bPP! Uie office, 
of" the Docks Manager, hlnnsiou of Uvc Docks Manager. Kingsion 
I louse Tower. Bond Stroet. Hull. 
North Humberside. Hul oER. and * 
tl.e office of tho Docks Manager. . 
Docs Office. AJcxandra . Dock,, 
Newport, Gwent. NPT 3GK. 

DATE D this 38th. day Ol NOvem- _ d*\ttd this 
her. y75. 

^Brill^y^Trafisport Docks. 
Melbury HOUSB. Mel-, 

bury Terrace. London. NWl 
OJV . 

Solicitor. ■ 
SHERWOOD A.CQ.. _ ■ 

Uticen Anne s Chambera. « . 
lomill Sfreci. Ykwmunatcr. 
London. SWTH 9LG- 

Parll&mentary Agents. 

IN PARLIAMENT 
. ...SESSION 15f?j-7o __ 
SAMUEL MONTAGU Sc CO, 

Notico Is hereby Si« 
application has tK-en madr Ui Par- 
1 la mem by Samuel Montagu. * Co. 
LLniilcU thereinafter ,rBle£^.l°. "1 
■■ ihe Company } For leave t o 
Introduce In iho present Session 
of Porliantent a Bill thereinafter 
rorerred Id U " iha Bill ‘ Under 
Iho abovj name or ahorv UUc for 
purposes of which iho following 
t a concise summary:—-' 

, To make provision for me 
transfer to lhe Company, of _ ihe 
undertaking of Samoel Montagu 
(%are7 Limited . horoliwlter 
rcfciTea lo as MBFC . 
2. To provide for lhe conllnuanct* 
in fnroc oC all comracu. deeds, 
IndomiUUBs. mstrpcUona and 
olfier Instruments or undertak¬ 
ings entered into by or made 
wllh or addressed lo MBFC: ■ 
3. To prortde that enacunena 
and documents containing 
references to MBFC shall have 
effect as If such relorcncea 
were to thc Company: . 
4. with respect la Ihe undoiH 
taking or MBFC IO make pro¬ 
vision for the transicr of 
customers’ accounts, securities 
fur payment of debts amt 
liabilities and the custody ot 
documents goods or othu; 
property hold by MBFC; 
5. To provide for me eoniuw 
uance ol actions lo which MBFO 
was party, that document* 
Should continue lo be evidence 
and that 4ho . ganke™ Books 
Evidence Act 1879 shall eon; 
Hnuo to apply to the books aP 
MBFC: 
b. To make provision for Iho. 

71*^0° en!u?VrovtsPons tacldentaU 7. To enact provisions Incidental 
ii,«r etmsegoenr upon ihe forc-i 
going purposes, • 

• On and after the 4«h day of 
Oecnnbor 1975 a copy of the Bill 
may .be liuoeciea and copies there¬ 
of obtained at the prices of 10-pr 

^oUn(SM^p: 
HERD & VEDDERBURN. 
Vi.9.. lo Charloite Square. 
Edinburgh EH2 4YS 

The office of Messrs. GEORGE 
MclLOOVv tE & SONS. 25 Cora 

^ Market. Belfast Bn LQJ 
and at me office* of the under- 
ntenUoncd Solicliors and Parila- 
ntunury Agents. 

Dated this 28th day of November 
197o 

ASHURST. MORRIS, CRISP & 
CO.. 17 Throamortun 
Avenue, . EC2N HDD. 

Solicitors 
MARTIN & CO.. Queen Anne’o 

Clumber*. SB Broadway, 
U "SimlnslBr. London SUIH 
UJT. Parliamentary Agents. 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION 1975-T<5 

BRITISH TRANSPORT DOCKS 
(FEUXSTOWE) 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that 
AppUcaUon is being made lo 
Parliament in the present Session 
hi' the British Transport Docks 
board i" ihe Board 11 for an Act 
under me above name or short Utle 
for purposes of wnich the following 
is b concise nummary3— 

To extend the statutory /unctions 
of the Board lo Include powers and 
duties with respect to the Port of 
Fellsstowe: to vest in the Board all 
iho ordliurr slock or the Folixsiowa 
Dock and Halfway Coni pony c“ the 
Company "*; to provide for pay¬ 
ment io iho holders or ordinary 
slock units or Uio Company or £1.50 
for each such slock unli. lor can¬ 
cellation of Uie certifiesU>t of UUe 
of such stock anils, and for the 
validation of references to such 
slock units In deeds, wills and other 
Instruments and me saving of trusls 
and liabilities applicable IO any hold¬ 
ing thereof: io confirm an agree¬ 
ment made between ihe Board and 
the Company: and to make further 
provision In connection with lhe pur¬ 
poses aforesaid. 

On and after the 4lh day or Dec¬ 
ember 1«*73 a copy of ihe Bill for 
lhe Intended Acl may be inspected 
and copies obtained at iho price of 
7.ip. for each copy at the office of 
Ihe Felixstowe Dock and Railway 
Company al Felixstowe Dock. Fellx- 
siotve. Suffolk, a I ihe offices ot 
Messrs. Robson McLean & Paterson, 
V;S.. at 2B Aberrromby Place. 
Edinburgh. EHR 6QF. al the orrlces 
of Messrs. McKInty & Wrlgtil, at 
Brand's Building*. Fountain Street,. 
Beiran. KIT. 5FL. and at the offices 
of the undermentioned Solicitor and 
Parliamentary Agents. 

Dated this 28Ui day or November, 
1975. 

K. M. TURNER. British Tran- 
. sport Docks Board. Mrlburv 

House. Mclburr Terrace. 
London. NU'l 6JY Sollcllor. 

SHGHWC'OD A CO.. Qansn 
Anne'a Chambers, il Tolhill 
Sireej, Westminster, London, 
SWT if 9 LG. Parliamentary 
Agents, 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
PROPOSAL TO CHANGE A 

SHIP'S NAME 

„We. ALEXANDER SKIPPING & 
CO. LTD. ol .75 Leadenhail Street: 
London. ECSA GBR. hereby glvo 
nuW*-e. iha, jn conveouencc of TERr 
MINATION OF CHARTER, we have 
applied io thc Department of Trade 
under Section 47 of mo Marchant 
ShlpplPi Atl 1P94. In rcspeci of 
our »hfnj” IRON BANBURY " of 
Ncv^r-ASTJ >'.. ofrteiji number 

»Tj. of grots tonnage 11.5SO.7S 
IHPv of roplf.crcd tonnage 6.678.17 
■tn. hcrwoforc owned bi1 us for 
permission to chungc her name to 
■■ BANBURY ” lo no rcglMercd at 
thc Pori or NEWCASTLE in lhe 
same now name an owned by us. 

Any abler.lions io mo propound 
chanoe of nun" muse be «enf to (he 
P'.eiairar r.cnara' of Shipping md 
S-nr.ion. Llaniriuni Road. Cardiff. 
Glj 2VS, '.--lihln seven da'-# from 
lhe app'iarance of this adTaruso- 

Dair-d a, Li.ndon Lhis 'j4lh dap or 
NovCI'ib-r, itf7*j 
for ALFXANDER SHIPPING CO. 
Ltd 

•I. BlVBL.nV. 
Director. 

N itte.r ih herehv nlwn >f*af the 
B£\TREND ARTHUR EDWARD 
RriND ‘ r'jUirr Stephen, O.S.P. t of 
Pin Abb'v. AIL in. Hampshire, la 
aupivny .<: the Ifoiiir R'cr:!af7 tor- 
NATL'RALI/JUIQM. and ihai any 
person 'iho : pd'1 a ans reason vr» 
n.iliirelLaUon ihouli1 not hr granted 
ihonll* send a VTlllon und alanva 
S'.<it'HH?n| 0f jm, fjeu lu Uie unn?r 
Serroiar or Siste- OJfh* 
< Mat Iona illy 0»'.*iten ijLunar Houm. 
Hi Wclte&tev noad. crovdon. gi.j 

MV»I aroiitu lefj. *»s'4rf,'iari?'iof 
am.iying io me Hoimc WNf* ■"! |W 
riii-i.Miiij of thr i, nitod kingdom 
ami Colonics, and Ihai 
whn kfious any r-.-«*en “hi Lily 
vfiuufd not be oranled -»fioufd send 
?*MWjS “lon-d ■!>.«.wnl of 
tile facLs TO u>e L ndrr Socrcury or 
Si ilv. Home Of live 'NaUjMJBlIiy 
Di-.ision.. Lunar House. JO Hellen¬ 
ic] Road. cn»; don lR'1 2a% • 

IS.17 niaii lliJIImni. uXlV 
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market reports 

Commodities 

CCPCEU iMnlitlv n.mIor.—Afier- 
* man.—G«ii wir* bdr», K5<j5-S4 a 
. T)»-Uie tan: Ilirt'.' monU*t,. SO34-HA.0O. 
, ; _'C9. 2.3-sU I,ins. U cdlhorfea 
. .--^'1-03..ju; throe monilio, L.TT1-72.&0. 

m« taiid. Maminn.—casli wire 
* '.us. S-i6a.0i'>-67; 1WC* inonUij. 
* il'it-'b.aQ.fiT. S*,t IP-mcm. £-'67. Salcn. 
. 1--..073 ionj mainly witThs), CasU 
, •vihguea.' thr.-r nioniiui. 
t -7.1..'*0.75.»JO. SoJllonivn'. E/ao*.. SuLSS. 

1 « «0 xuns. 

AJtemoon: Cash. 207M7.3p; three 
Sjonuij. ill3.i-lS.5c; seven months. 

4[i. Sales. 40 iole of 10.000 
Irnc ounces cadi .'mainly curries'. 
Murolno-- —‘ - 

significant change tn sailers Quotations. 
The Closum of United Slates marfccU 
urea h restraining r.ieior. 

.~13.7-la.B_u: Minn mmnhi. Frti, £W.Si5: March, £102.50 ijirecl 
Tilbury. Auml mid-May. SW.J3; 
May. E.9V.<xf: June. S»9-.>5-, July, 
Si'9.63 tmiu-shlnraent oast oust. 
CtC feed: Nov. 165.75T OK, £o3-00 
wu.1 roast, 
maize.—\n n yellow AircrKan- 
Freneh: Nov. 265.50: Dec. 266: Jan. 
Cry. trunashipxneni east cogs! seller. 

^a'ihn^'n^ni^n^7J^lali March-S.'iR.'T^UnlU'd KingdanL ^.•.wn-e nwnihs. ^.ija-ao. Soitla- Sonlh Africa yonow: Jan. £67.35: 
tons. High Feb, EfiT.fiO; March £67.75 united 

li’p Si’lh'd?Hi.«,S5nr !nf- ™sWln2f,?,s- Kfuddom. All par lung ton elf Untied 
nil «i,OG3- ^i"3- klngilojii unless staled. 
"• mu^-'r » 25*5°** un •«•*«**. BARLEY w*» unquoted. 

2J3.4--^2.Vb. Set tier,lent,ti07.«5p. 
»au«. flio mis inii«bUy carries). 
TIM tost RIO for r.ianuard cash and 
1.7.00 for Lhrce months In « m.utci 
JbcUnu outride domain!.-—Afternoon.— 
Srtcndant cash. 25.0J7-5S a me trie 
ten: throe months. 23,115-20. Sales, 
1-10 ions. High grade. Cash, £5.Q-!7-Sa: 
tluva monUiS. 25.U5-3U. Sales, nil 

Foreign 
Exchange 

, Ci.nts ei.uli-ai.-nt. djl.Jii: three months. 
-iri.OOu fa2u.7c i j rfx months. 

' UL'O.ltjn rjodc i ; ann-y.tar. dji.UOp 
■ '4jo.8cI. Con-Ion Mi-lil Cwch.injO.— 

SMiGtl.575 a picul. 
USAO w.is quiet and r«wunHew_ 
Ar.crucian.—Cash. Rl.ja-63.33 a OK-trlc 
top; Luce tnantfe.. 216<#-u>».33. Snloa. 
B7o tons. Morning.—C.i.uli. 2165-6.3 an- 
three months. S170-7rj,a5. Sehltmu-nr’ 
El 63.2.1. Sale*. 2 .fiOO t^f mainly 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 11% 
First London Secs 11% 
C. Hoare & Ct» .. $11% 
Lloyds Bank _ 11% 
Midland Bank .... n% 
Nat Westminster .. 11% 
Ross mi ns ter Acc's 11% 
Sheniey Trust .... 121% 
20th Century Bank 12]% 
Williams Sc Glyn’s 11% 

$ 7-djy dapaslig on bums of 
210,000 and under. 7■■" - 
HU ta C2G.OWJ. 7', fl over 
.£25.000. B',r(1 

V 

SdinJ». TjIUS Ions'" fmathly corr;-*'. 
ftiud2«2SLJKPc?: a rno&ir l6n. 
oWcIj!.1 metal onces in on- 

PLATJNUM wjij unchanged at £71.40 
i.-lJ-'i a true nonce. 

Rohutta (Biurcs w«re fairly 
s Wadi alfhonqh spot drooped £T.— 

r metric 
13-711; 

STS2-7**3:'Tfov.- C-72t^727t Riles; Oai 
wts. Including C4 ontlons. 
COCOA futuroL. wore steady a! thou ah 
TI,;art(jr DKcmlirr put on JIT.33.—Dec, 

l.VdJU 
oe 5>».siic 

lat». ICO irttA*: dally 54.Glu; 
awrago Gvi.GOc 32-djy average 
iLS cenLs p>ir ib 
SUGAR fUlar.-A were quiet. The; Lon- 
dun djity prices were: “ " £1.73 
■ 'il up); ■* whites'* 2170 tuu- 
Chjpgjil I._—Dec. unqDDIed: Ifafdl. 
2 l.i 7.20-57.50 per |pnn ton: May. 
MGV-Su.SO: Aug. '.160-3S-bU.65: Oct. 
21C0.70-61.2o; Dr:. KluO.RO-nl.oi: 
Marah. 2luO.U5-61 .OO. iJln: 1.215 
lor». ISA prices: 13. Ole: 11-day a fer¬ 
tile 13.4Hc. 
307 ABEAM MEAL w*« QUtrt.—Dec. 
2i3.ssJ-S3.iJO per uu-LMc (On: t-rh. 
fia5.30-U5.J0: Xvll. ia-i.lO-*6.2iJ: 
June. 267.10-37.31): Aug. 28d.Z0- 
82.20: Oct, 2as.90-3i>.UU. Sales: 26 
lals. 
GRAIN iThe Baltic>■—Imparled grain 
niarlcots remained subduod wlili no 

London Grain Fulunrs Market 
i Gufra). EEC origin.-—BARLEY was 
quint: Jan. £62.20: March, £.64.50: 
M»r. E6o.BG: Sent. SCTvSU. WHEAT 
van quint: Jim, 264.10; March. 
2*3.75: May, £67.15: SepL £66.30. 

Homo-GfowB Cereal Authorllr a 
location, ex-rarm anal prices, 

sort 
moling Teed fVnd 
WHEAT WHEAT BARUCV 

UlllShlrs — £60.70 260.00 
Sonin Lincoln - 260.70 550.00 
MARK LJINE.—Very qule: conuTlons 
pen-3di?d alt srtllone of the London 
market and values showed no chanje 
from .wvdnejdjy, The fo'Iot<rlnq are 
average sellers quotations per long ton 
Tar d'llwrv f»ndbn area: Wheat mill¬ 
ing Dec 264. S3: Jan-March £66.60. 
D.inalur»ble. Dec 564; Jan-M3rcii £65. 
Birlev feed Dtc S63. 
MEAT COMMISSION_Average Ml- 
sltei prices at rcpra-enlolive marliots 
00 Nowr.tber 27.—UK: CjIIIp £21.3o 
per Hit cwl i + 0.70J. Sli-.-n 37.Co 
her rh LDCW Pigj £5.08 per 
sc LIT i-u.OOi. England and Wales: 
Cattle numbers dov.-n A.o per caul, 
average price £21.83 • * O.ov.. 
S’mty numhem d-iwn 20.6 per trat. 
average pKco 57.7p f—j. P!fl numbers 
down 7.6 ner coni, average price 
.'3.09 ■—U.1U). Scotland: Cattle num¬ 
bers down 14.0 per cent, average price 
£12.70 ('+ 0.-581. Sheep numbers down 
-(7.1* per cent, average price 54.?p 
r—1.77. Pise nil. 

Eurosyudicat 
The Euronyndlcut index of Euro- 
peon share prices ivas put provi¬ 
sionally at 342.63 on November 25 
against 141.65 a week earlier. 

M. J. H. NTGHTTNGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 Tlireadneedle Street, London EC3R 8UP Td : 01-63S S651 

IV74 TO 
High Low Company 

Lasi Cross 
Prtca cirge Dlvpi 

Yld 
P.-E 

Annitage & Rbodes 25 — 3.0 12.0 6.6 
Deborah Services 99 — 7-5 7.6 5.2 
Henry Sykes 134 — 4.9 3.7 8^ 
Twinlock Ord 26 — 03 3.G 6.4 
Tivioluck 12% ULS 54 — 22.0 22.2 — 
Unilock Holdings 62 — 4.S 73 11.9 

S3 23 
S9 94 

154 90 
fil IS 
66 43 
62 48 

Recent Issues 
hr,id5*-.- JiAl 
l I.Tl tllTf IVIl-V JV4liUV>2«l 
f!.ird-r»nd 'Sold SVilOi 
I.wj-s lt'ir V. pro 
HxLnlxn '-..I S'l . l'av lAOOl 
i ii.ijiou :w»i. iwow. 

n.. i+- fr-£.i«iifi<i> 
Lei l«HV H Ir :>• - Ru FI' » 

La»c“t 
d.1: ,’f 

-nuii 

Clowns 
pnvr 

sf.-b 

lul 
nt>« 

The dollar dosed Brmer on the 
foreign exchanges yesterday, build¬ 
ing on Wednesday's advances- 
President Ford's overnight pro¬ 
posals of Federal aid for New 
York was the principal factor 
behind its strength. With the prob¬ 
lem of New York's finances now 
effectively solved, dealers expect 
the United States recovery . to 
become the main factor influenc¬ 
ing the dollar’s trend against 
European units. 

Sterling closed 35 pulnts lower 
against the dollar, at 52.0290. Ir Is 
now nearing its I invest-ever point 
against the dollar, amid wide¬ 
spread expectations of a 2 point 
reduction in the United Kingdom 
minimum lending rate today. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
MkrKdlnuri 

NowTt-rh 
r.fiiMrtJ 
.Vu+t.-rdAU 
Brui4*ij 
•:<>Pcnhagui Ji'.tJ-iTk 
rrJiMun. 9 id-i-iiu 

vk'cmt.rtr 
K.Kiei-nza 
K.u5US-v:-*5 
SA^.-W:ll 
TS.cU-U+Df 

1 Ubuu M 16-Me 
Madrid I---U.7.MU.10P 
:.lltiil 3DA>91ir 
o;i.i 
f ..rc 9 iliMMM 
M.ivUiblltf S.MKf^k 
Tu*M> 
Vlcnill S7.4O+0;di 
Zurldl 5.41*1-431    - — 

LHtdlir daprrdiilan -lice Drc £1. U.l 
BBetw£Bdal2» J par cell. 

Uir'iClrtm* 
■ L-lr-.c* 
Xu-. >abc 17 

JUODIO-g£S> 
S.faVUUtl 
19.^0- SO.lDf 
IT ^V35W 
BJnUJDUm 
5*.*vabr 
JL0.;54{p 
a3i+«11r 
2J.S*-.-Z*:k 
9.(C‘r>a^< 
S O+vZi 

iT 
xr.rt-Tu .cii 
B dlVIAsf 

The pound's effective rate was 
finally unchanged at 29.8 per cent. 

In (be only confirmed central 
bank intervention the Bundesbank 
sold $5.25m at ihe Frankfurt 
'* fie '* to even out supply and 
demand. 

Gold fell Si.50 an ounce, to 

$138.75- 

Discount market 
Dav-today credit conditions on 

LoAibard Street were again very 
tight and the Bank of England 
was required to assist the market 
on a very large scale. The authori¬ 
ties bought Treasury bills from 
both the L’aniis and the bouses, and 
corporation bills directly from tbe 
houses. It was thought the help 
may have been a little over-done. 

Numerous adverse factors were 
only partly offset by Government 
disbursements exceeding revenue 
transfers to the Exchequer. 

Kates hardened from an opening 
around 114 per cent to touch 11£ 
per cent at one time. Following 
Bank of England intervention, 
balances were being picked up 
between luj and 11 per cent. 

Forward Levels 
J mnaUi 

XtVYork .Oa-JSi'pmil 
UuAUVl] .41*. 30« pram 
Anus era AW prtiu 
bnisstla 4v-2uc prem 
L'or.or.l:wpa i-Sartprem 
Jr+Mint +1pf prem 

muiirs i>*i t> 
B-.ti: f„rd 
B.rr: ti'ueln- • 
f:rli B'iUIv Stn .liSWl 
laypor-Iiel'liaffl 
llurlt-n.ili" ■ 
v«-im,T hw».'W. i 
KarrlMio < ri.,«SJ5i> 

i . 
K«'lkt>avctlM i 
Xat Bnt AlKt lAXl.S?! 
I'..dHiuiio:-i 
WjlKon jiiJ PhJII|>‘Cft ' 

lnuc pnet In FU’entlimx. _ 
t Ivikdhi iLndrr. - XU paid, a ±45 pmS. bilO 
pvltl » rM p.l-I fud piild.gr«>paid, fa LJ6paid. 
jrinjuiid. 

Jan 7 

J^a 9 

Jan 7 
Jr.fl B 
Jan IB 

SS nr«i.-9 
li> j.reiji-4+ 
Di prvDi-.'lr 
10 T-rvat^i 
W: prern-i- 

D1' m-ti-i 
_ ]'JS prcoi 

■H proin-J 
Ji» pr«,i-^ 

M*> pr»:ni 
ID prom 

Fs dKrdcnd. 

liabna 

- Ttt+Q 

rvrif 
Mi^LDnlta 

CiiTKh 

Wi-prem- 
WcdLu- 

A-Clrpr-m 
pt*Q 

■1‘f-r’aL pn-ni 
Jrl'vrt pica 
3J-!0jTo ptrm 

pr:m 

r.5®-£ J.ec pmil 
1.0 ^JAlc sjrrn 

liluftitnin 
pram 

IWsrJi^p: 1>r™ 
7S-preir- 

Zv-'dlaf 
ifr4rilr pram 
13)a-U^ura prea 
10- S-. prjn 
iD-ecircprra 
TMOnvpr-an 
11- lOvpratII 

I'audiaa datlar rale .a^aliut v> dpllaw. 
Su.-.««B+1. 

LllrodalUr drpmlu !■-.> call'. Pa-3*.' »»'ei 
dj;-.. SJa-oi,: one pu>ii,Ii1 three 
SV1*<: Ms m od i ns. T’i-T'e- 

Gold 
Gala tiled. . ,. 00 fat ouult 

Jiaj.uo. 
Krogrrraad: fper coin.: JHS-lfa i’ETO-TH 

Vi«iu4it« siu-W im-n. (li.(«Tr.s,.K>nri>. 
Noirreleas: loldi. IC.2Z-GSS laTO.TD-CLDSj 

■new :W2Jo-H.30i£31-£:iMnierii»lloatI?. 

Money Market 
Rates 
BiSii of Erslind Xaunnus Lt_-a:ne 3j:e ilVj> { 

■Laai .'tui.feei StllVo- 
ClrarfsgBaEiu';^:: Race :/r 

£>Lo,'jnt S1RT Lua=%‘< 
t>i rrnlAt'.Of^r. llrt Vle-eU'a 

V.‘ eel- tixnL- UV.’Ji 

Treaswr SUL;.Di,r.. 
X-JILDE Sj'V.CJ 
SluPCLJS II I'SIUBIX: :o“» 

-3 u»n:n> It 2 pvelh, :^C 

P.-iar 9a.-:l BuL'.Dis'f .TmIeJiDia:v-i 
r.njiUu i:.US;i Jiun^j Ti 
5 i_^-rLr K-I..+., 4rt„aC_- :tW 
* rio=Ou I :-H-1t fi n>".v.i 12 
6 m ja Its Il-!9 • 

L>.alA£j'~.:.'*eoeff 
i =.omb 7 r 

r-tjv U'i-LIm 1 — ':■*' 
3 bUO.i 

■4: r/iluf 10 —-«:.:hr :,,VTi>e 
.'. Ci >n:tis :: l-cj.* 
-■ mrtnlhi ;7r_e=:hs i:! 

Se. r.r.'i-—IC.t. ilDXi-.e- ->• 
i r.w.i iriw;.-.a 
5 tt'-nUi* iXri:1:, ^k-:1, 

. Iwt!.K'.'iKiVl't.'ile: 1 
c d«:s nv:i4 3 * i:^ 
T it,;1.' ► r-..-CZlzl 
: a- -ttu tYw 1 : e*r 

iasrriu.1 Slirfi*! ••.,•■ 
nvaw.'sii.0p«: "VC: 
li.ee): Hire's n~oz'±s 
tn.tr.Ul _9 ra.n-Jj 

t, 3 .ti c.:ns jin-ti9:* I- —-,a JLj 

Fir-Clair T::t:.re Kr■ Ml- r«'.errj 
3 nioclh* K SMS'S 111 

ZxuijfBoicv&A.eSatriVs 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
UU 7.1 

F14I1 U.i.* . 
Kid n/i.rTnt.t Bid Oifrr Vield 

Authorised UniiTnuis 

1971.73 
Jlljll LuV 
114 Qlht TllW fad OKerluw 

IT-747.-. 
Huh J<.«- 
l.ivl oti«r Trun Bid 0({«r Vietd 

TdV -X'.' 1<>- 1 
J.'.f. 
4 3) ! 

J1. 

1-1.7 Lia '.Luitn 
■IsJ iirvi»:i- 

lii.o p.i .iLojin 
: iiituiiU' 

!U 4 IKi .Uinn .. ... 
JD.l' Kj-iI 4 Il.l .l,i- S7.? J‘.| ! :• ia ' 

.Ibb'-.r Call Trv-i Manacrre. 
i,a|. |,..-ir.* Kl. .Ill* chary Knew. I 

-.1 .1 S't.s Al)ltd l.jp'.li! 7J.U r I I II: f 
*> 1 ll* - Abhi'i1 "l.r-r.J 3D 7 73 - - '.'.i j 

:i.O I',. Inia-iu... I'-j.-i D' - ,\>i; 
f IZ 4 On l.n vD7 J i-- •* ■' -• > > 

.llttn Tru,l Mai.err. l.m. 

UmanSrcurtlle 
■1 i.rnrfe SireeL Udlnburgta. 

•IJ.ii li.>, Ani.-rk.jn l'nd 
."I «l I5.i, U" AccUin 

ji si.* cum-.arrani • 
iS-S A';-* Vivid rm 
i J -- Vr< .i.Tinu 
— i JJ.-2 femlsta in.- 

OTi.-jrdXji: 
D’D L'.'D i.M 
DO D S.-.J 1 *ii' 
27 4 IS -J X fi 
47.x *l.Del:.i 
<jj 47 ne IJ.iri 
7i * ;7... i.*i 
:i Tds J.tu 4T.3 Uo Aivtun _ _ . 

LeealC Uenrril Tndtil Fund. 
■ ok; hl-41 

.. -- ... 44* 47 4 l-JS 
LioAcumiMv. ;; a 4 oy 

l jiiid« Hank I’nil Hum llaairera. 
- - - ' oii&arj» 

r-.. i “ii 11* r-'i: Hi- ltd. Uru-.nl. 

44.1 

J7 (1 
'-•j. II 

J L>-nil.,rri ,11. roinilnn. £< 3 
•* 7. l '-.r. L.t In .-umo 
V‘.\ X« Hu Aivuni 
4—. 3H.7 Dnrt In. i.inr 
49 I •£> !■ pu 3i-t.-tifu 
f?;1 «-• Jri! Inruaie 
■. J J. 3 DO Ai-cuai 

3t.Hii-jjIniiroi.rr 
•V-l lk.S* UmorJ fund 
h'lA 7j:.£ (.'Ivkut Urn'* III 

171A USA- «k/d A lisnrrel 
«-U 35.7 flr.-.-th 

34 7 kijh Jnco.-nr 
Si 0 llundrod SriW 
37.n Ini-.IKIC Cull: 
If A" lilt i.’i-ntuiii.r 
31.7 Jov T-.: sli-jres . 
1*. I luiV'11 ji Cm Is 
15.3 IniL-iiur- kt a 
•J&-.J Ihi.-nll ijmi 
X.7 IIibwiI<T 1 
41.4 x.il iil.Ji Inr 
Of 3 *: Jilir. I If.: 

47.1 
M.n 
57 7 

37 4 5J7 
-».e 3.96 
97.5 5.35 
f.Ve 4.72 
30.3 7.47 
43.-.* 5.4-S 
4tf.il B 40 
31.5 3.47 

:t:4 73 . 
Rljk Lui.' 
Bid iJifor Trust -Bid OfietVirid 

Caanerrtal Vnlna Creap, 
01-383 TSPO 
15 9 .. 
13 3 .. 

Si Hric-n's. 1 Cndrr*jfL LC3. 
da-3 1?.4 rar!i,M«An Acc .. 
—5.6 10 2 lio AanoJl: 

.... . CarnUUtaauraarr. 
32 Cnmhlll. London. KCi. 01 JEM 5410 

■ alLailnr. lSin nlmuniH. 
TS 3 , 5V«i-» «B.a rspitsi Pad .. • 5*0 .. 

: J i -Is--* JJ.o rjsSpecial ten 
■Mi lia' lsr» «« Mn*anrlfe«39> KTr-S IJ4 5-.. 

DT.i -jje si;' ... CruunLlfeFundIninrurtCe. 
<6 4 i'i n a 711 -'dtu'i:iR»h« p.o. fT,jed«in. ul-*£5 4^MJ 
ill 7 .- ru a’ajl 913 Crown Brit Inr .. • lltf.S 

LC4 ;a 
h:-.c Jji..- 
E:C Oslrr T.-jai ?rd r-atrVieia 

Sen ruder Lite Group. 
Knkrprite h--. .r:j-:;h. C7C3 37733 

ti* M« lapv.Slkr.d-r-« -fri TOW .. 
itn.4 lij-i.o Fireu lmmal - - 

S-a.D K-.tf r.iU5> red 
199.7 (.7.1 L-ruHT Fr.tf 
lff.7 l«ii Ini 3i.J j-j- 
It*.* li.tfi.u Est; Pm Can 
llAl Il-tf.M In- .-ni 
7t7." mo.v P-rFaw<n"- 
157.7 1-A-.0 fv Avcin 
ITi.4 IvO.O Pri-. :T.I3- 

li,C..r.Ai.x3. 9U 
j4V..m|ui:> *9.11 

TV* Ini tui* i9* 13 7 
U- Int .ur I3.n 

_ , .. Thr BHlIifcLlr.-. 
Xi-lunoc Use. Ut t'nhrjim. Tliu U'ulte. ftWT 7LT.I 

U.7 33.1 Prtllui Lira S3-B 4t.a 5M 
li.T UakmccdC'1 35.3 .--.l Z.'.it 

“JfJ Je.l 1 jd.'.ivjdc3> Sj i'.o J ZJ 
J4.'J IU.6 L-l.lik-itd ,3. jn.fi 33.4 7.77 

__ Wrounbklptei Volt Fund UuuFCri 
rniiiilir^ Cuuti. r.nn,i>un'. hV3. iU-cw 1A3-O 

1SU.7 nw.l Bm Bi-Ip lni->I' 177.1 lie.t 11.41) 
1 >U.3 1163.1 Un '.Vilioi'li Id:.7 1011.7 C.4U 

.. i.’anuda Life l mil Troal lUmacera. 
»J. Hign w. fvitu-ri Uar. Ikrl-. p Bar 51173 

: • - 1# 9 Lonlllr «ii'D 38 J .<1.1 .'.ao 
53.S 171 lip .Ivixil'l 33 j M.3 4JW 
J»-9 I,., liKxilre (ikl 'Si- .T.B* 7.SZ 

. -V'.i 19-1 Tip .Vl-nin DPP J1.3 7.87 
( anoliJaanl Manafiemeni Ltd. 

lw '.'Id ErimO SI. E'JTX I By 013J7S ftilO 
M.ll 4J 3 Vspilel KndUL-' RL* MT D.SV 
8n.J <«.» laeoium Vnd-DD' -Sn.3 5-4.0 

.... Carllol Volt Fund llaium Lid. 
5IOfiu.il ll.v. A.-r i-nlIi-upf'D-Tyiu-. is,32 Tllfii 

"i-i 5J-S Carllul !-,■ SI 7 3-*.7 J.j,- 
ii... Oi< .'.i-inin lH.3 tin.*. J.33 

p p„ ll'.il, -. id 3P3J 3131 
*' 9 35 P D--V.CUIU jU.'J ALP p3»S 

VJiarlllriUMdil InTesuneni. 
a. Liindnn V all. Luniluu, Li. 3. Oi r,"S> 1313 
Iltf.3 WJ fcMMi 103 7 .. 6.93 [ 

JW-* AiyumilSt 4J fl 44.2 4.13 
WUjMiUll >..-.i DDT* 4.13 
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NOTICE 

to the Stockholders of 

INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS CORPO 

and 

THE CHEAPSIDE DOLLAR FUND LIM 

««— " •*"<*'** 

insxructiona to the registered holders. 

THE CHEAPSIDE DOLLAR FUND LlMRa 

ONE STATE STH cET. NEIVYORIi N.V. r* 

INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS CORPORATl 
One State Street 

New York, New York 10004 
' Telephone: (212) 269-6500 

notice of annual meeting of stockholders to beJ 
DECEMBER 19,1975 ^ 

Totnt»St3c!ihoIdi*rat)f IntamaTional Holdings Corporation: 

Notice is fieieb? gixen that the Annu3l Meeting of Stockholders of Intemstionel Holdings Cananh», 
corpcration ("HoWinga"), will be held at 10.30 am.. New York City dine, on December IS. 197sJ*l, 
Commercial TnistConqiany of New Jersey, 15 Exi^iange Place, Jersey City, New Jersey, tor the fo.'losMi^rm- 

1. To coruldar snd vote on a proposed merger (the "MergeT) ol Holdings into The Cheapaide Oofa^J 
(“Chtapside"), which wifl be the continuing corporstion, the terms and conditions of which are rtJj 
Joint Proxy Sceun.sn: and set forth in full in'ihe Agreemanr and Articles of Merger between Chwp^i^B 
ocopv of which is annexed thereto, As more fiiliy described in the Joint Pro vy Statement. upontonHa^B 
Merger, a new Invajtmant Ad-.-rsory Contract between Cheap&ide and its investment adviser. Sthro&ftwff; 
v.iB become affective; and 

Z To Trarvaa such other business as may property come before the meeting or any adjournment* therm 

The Board of Directors has fix 2d the dose of business on October 20,1975 as the record date for 
Stockholders entitled to notice of. and to vote at, the meeting. The Mock transfer books will not be doud. ® 

By Order of the Board of Director 

Robert X. Parson^ Sfcnury 

November 21,1975 

UTr ether or not they expect to bB preswrt at the meeting Stockholders are requested to date, sign snd ntuiL_ 
card. Proxies may be rei-oi-^d at any time prior to tneir exerciae by notification in v/uring (or in perecn ritialj 
attends the meeting) to the Saoefary of Holdinge. Attendance at the meeting will not of itself revoke the praqi* 

THE CHEAPSIDE DOLLAR FUND LIMITED 
One State Street 

New York, New York 10004 
Telephone: (212) 269-6500 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS TO BEUE& 
DECEMBER 19,1975 

To tiwStocfcholdws of TheCheapside Dollar Fund Umired: 

Notice i a hereby gr.en that a Special Meeting of Stockholders of The Cheapside Dollar Fund Limited iMaryUndcAvC - 
don V'CheapiidA'I. will be held at 10.00 B.m., New York City time, on Decembar 19.1575, Et the (liucec xA Cam1' - 
Trust Company of New Jersey, 15 Exchange Place. Jersey City. New Jersey, fonhe following purposes: 

1. To consider and vote on 3 proposed merger {the “Merger") of International Holdings Corporation ("Hddbd 
Chains id* which will be'the continu'mp corporation, the Tarmc and conditions of which-ara'dani^^ 
JointProx'/Stsierv-tnt and set forth in tuU in the Agreement snd Articles of Merger between CheapJdeadliS 

a copy of which is, annexed thereto. Consummation of the Mergerwifl. among other things, inc.-tfose thrwM^-^' 
of the Board of Directors of Cheapiide to fifteen, including eight of the present ten directors cFChsap^»[| 
new directors, ail of whom presently serve as directors of Holdings and amend the Articles of Incaju 
Choa psideto increase the number of share: of Common Stock which Cheapside is authorized to issue and n 
the provision authorizing the Board of Directors to establish a redemption fee for Choapaide.Common Stock: 

2. Toconsiderandvoteon anew Inveatmenr Advisory Contract with Schnade/sfncorpomted fora term coi. 
- ihe effecti ve date of the Merger and ending March 7,1977, subject ro annua/ raneival thercafiar ss provided S 

3. To consider and vote on a change in Chszp&ide's suhefassifieatfon wider Section 3 of the Investment Camps 
1940 from 8 non-diversified to a diversified investment company, such chanpe to be operative upon ihe stli 
of the Merger; and . . - 

4. To transact euch other business as may property come before the meeti ng or arty adjournments thereof. 

The Board of Directors has fi.-aed the dose of business on October 20. .1875 as the record date for duiermin 
StocWioktora entitled to notice of, and to vote dt, the mecting.The stock transfer books will not be closed. 

By Orderafthe Board of Directonk 

Robert K. Parson* Secretary. . .... 

November 21,1975 

llStethar or nottheyexpeetto be present at the meeting Stockholdersore requested to date, sign and raium the pro! 
Proxies may be revoked at any nn» prior to their exercise by notification in vvniing (or in person if the Srocf.iioMtfit 
the meeting) to the Secretary of Cheapside. Attendance at the meeting will not of itself revoke the proxy. 

LONRHC 
Year ended 30th September, 197( 

The unaudited results of the Lonrho Group forp 
the year ended 30th September, 1975 are:- 

TURNOVER (Notel) 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

Group 

Associates 

Taxation 

Minority Interests 

attributable 
PROFIT before 
extraordinary items (Note 2) 

1975 1974 

£rn £rn 

592.5 349.2 

54.4 39.7 

.7.6 6.8 

62.0 46.5 
(31.9) (23.4) 
30.1 23.1 

PercetiC 
Incre® 

70 

I 
33 

(9J) 

20.4 

(7.9) 

15.2 34 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 22.2p 19.3p 15 
NOTES .... 

0 ^74 £27^mne anwunt in<:1Dded in respect of the Aosociated Companfes' tumovef id 

Lonrho Limited.\ L ondon EC2 V 6BL 27 No verflber $ 
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.V'-s'k,' , { '^SVestoobirt, near Tetbury, Gloucestershire. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

are con-- 
cotinny 

“ stpJK Residential 

’r* 10004 

Old Power 
j Rise, Rios- 

It was at 
power house 
electricity to 

i* large VJc- 
.mansion now; 
at*. Not’ long 
ly derelict and 
he remains o£ 
plant. 

modern house,* 
the old build- 

property 

A rural 
_ the ola ouua- ft/vnrAp ^holdj set:,, s power 
—. house 

.7 .V ~Air*i i‘« 

bathroom. There is a garden 
of abode an acre; The large 
garage for three cars ha« a 
staff flat or playroom above it. 
Offers of £85,000 to £90.000 
are being asked through Hamp¬ 
ton and Sons in conjunction 
with Chancellors and Co. of 
Virginia Water. 

Not aH stone houses built In 
the Cotswold style are old. 
Woodlands*' .at -Westonbirt, 
near Tetbury, Gloucestershire, 
was bnilt about 1925, with 
scone mollioned windows, 
leaded 'lights and dripstones 
under a stone-tiled roof. It 
has three main reception 
rooms, a main bedroom and 
bathroom suite and four fur¬ 
ther bedrooms. Paddocks sur¬ 
round the -house, and three 
acres of mixed woodland brings 

■ total property to about 
acres. The price is 

ms round three 
house. The fine views over open country, the 

includes . a The buUdins is mainly Tudor, 7±   ._ 
sitting room, although it has been mended £50.000 through R. A. Bennett 

* a study, bobby at various tunes over the past and Partners, of Cirencester. 
:r'*.v i- s and six bed- 50 years. There are three Anyone looking. Tor a 

•■- '•iVi reception rooms, ate bedrooms reasonably priced country 
; ”'i r„ * iut an acre of and grounds of about 35 acres, cottage might be interested in 

i- Jeffers of about Between £45,000 and. £50,000 a semi-detached pair known 
;«•> L\ being- tasked « expected. as 3 and 2 Rickling Cottages. 
-,'--r-.',.vw-n and Jackson, Another good Campy house on the edge of the village of 
- =-.-‘ ■ n. The same Is Tocketts, at Weeley, Essex. Qnendon, Essex. They are 

' .o dealing with listed as being of special archi- thatched and possibly date 
ttage, a con- tectural or historical interest, from late Tudor times. They 

** :“n'r*».; cottage on the it is believed to date from are in good structural and 
•>*:•:istle estate. It 1870, when it was a coaching decorative order. Each has 

•isuj.-d and extended inn. It is referred tb in the two reception rooms; one has 
* ars ago and has novel Mary Anne, by Daphne two and the other three bed- 
n, sitting room du Mauricr. It was extended rooms. They are for sale either 
rooms: it Is lor in the eighteenth-century and separately at £13,000 each, or 
it half an acre at is mainly Georgian in char&c- together for conversion into a 

ter, buDt of brick and with angle dwelling* at about 
* Ida; Tor an old sash windows. Accommoda- £25.000. The agents are 

- ,., -« choice of three, tron includes throe reception Sarins, pf London and Chelmx- 
*: -~ig sold on behalf rooms and seven bedrooms. loro. 

in authorities by Grounds-of about an acre heave The London office of the 
-t, Rawience and garaging, stabling and other same agents is dealing with 

i FlJJVir* ■. iMsbory. One is outbuildings. Offers of about Thankerton House, at Windle- 
^ - U(U/Ttffc, about 14 04,000 are being asked sham, near Sunningdale. The 

pn, *”/£• jrity. It dates through Strutt and Parker, of ,bouse dates m part from the 
C“L ally Victorian Chelmsford. ' ■ eirly ■ nmeteenth-century and 
*■ W 1 nr.. three reception a modern- single-storey has. three reception rooms, six 
• 1 Uu^ji ir bedrooms. It house of uumbiai design - is-nHU1 bedrooms and a self¬ 

stone and has. available. on the. .popular -contained fiat with five more 
cres of wooded Wentworth Estate, at Vbsinla bedrooms. There are also a 

- irice of between Water, Surrey. It is called gardener’s fiat and a lodge 
30.000 is being El Gina, and was built about £ot*8s®!’ ts let The 

«. two years ago, of brick with “°'®e stands In about 10 acres 
Ol.;:??-.. is at Avebury a tiled roof, as a series of °‘ unusual^ fine gardens and 

‘ - 'OtTudor and. " ' - -- ' 

iption rooms and a lofty studio, with a gallery tion °f rhododendrons, aaaleas 
s, with a garden reached by a spiral staircase. 2nd sol?5 iye trees. The 
rc. The price is There are also a study, a corn- noose has its own private 

bined. kitchen and breakfast electrical generator. sufficient 
redundant vicar- room, a main bedroom, a dress- ^ domestic requirements. The 

.; KnoyicV between Ing room and a bathroom suite, price is £105,000. 
and Warminster, and three further bedrooms n 
1 hillside and has with another shower room ah<L ' AjcfaW cAJ 

ND SUBURBAN 

ismcK 
uuracod boiite. 3 
jalhronm. -through 
-chKoet •rieefgiied 
id dlnlna . urea, 
.'rtmklag ctyswicfc 
uh. 

0 Freehold • 

r Creed nn * 253 
JU S or 9'TO 2944 
• b-oekenda. 

LONDON FLATS 

MAKE US AN OFFER WE 
CANT REFUSE . 

Il wnar roo want ia~« Jam* 

dan roam*. CJf. ttmaanoat. 
lots or iniiai*. Masmt dacorj 
brand new modern , kitchen. 
d«jj» aDt own CMsMtaa. MW 
tJiopijnig. buses to almost 
everywhere, very carnal (10 
mins. VV. Emit, park nearby- 
Thar* vrhai we ve no bat we 

.Have IO so vi auto iu an offer 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

VILLAGE, N.6 
nctJve, ch arming' 

period lion:*e in 
the village In 1st 
Excellent accom- 

4 beds., 2 haibs. 
diniiio room, 

ivnd Barden. 
LD £4-5.600. 

WOOD 
>7 3267 

JNGEL, EJC.l 
iDETUon with easy 

charming, period 
modernized Under 
■pendslon. Rctotri¬ 
ad features wlih. 
<mi. Airordlng 5 
am. shower ireffi,- 
It.! c.h.; garden. 

I £51.000. 

►. WOOD 
!G7 3267 

•f 

em ber.c! 

a’S CROSS, N.l 
IpeiioU boose, fully 
in- ww decoroUee 
posmon. yrt only 

m Kino « Crow, 
alb., shower room. 

Mi., c.h.. patio 
4l garden. •• ■ ■■ ■ 
cducod lo £24.950. 

K WOOD 
<>R7 3267 • *- 

JIN GD ALE 

.,ound floor flat for 
• ■" decorated. Oat- to 

, _ 4 rooms. Utchen 
:*im. Would aullc 

- - sole- Fitted Wilton 
laJns—nil as nrw. 

arid foil Central 
liJed. t^ng lease,. 

-OR QtilCK SALE.. . 

. ASCOT 34660 

349.2 

Comer property on a 
fpof terraco. Sovon 

; recaption. 4 batli- 
on SeU-cori- 
tlaragr. C73^0pQ: G7; 
Ir-phono iil-_rtS.Q900.. 

>iannlflcent sidling 
Kelsey Lakr. .Town 

edrooms. 2 baths. S 
• living voom. dmtag 
II. Car-". CW.OflO. 

k. 

tON FLATS 

46.5 

DN TERRACE, 
NIVS 

tied for auick sale: 

ituf.-3 bod Oats 1WB1. 
rooms, lamo 9na- • 

■o in newb' con- 
i3r biorlr. One with 
lerracc. 

>PE & COLLS 
102 Weekday* 
0 Weekends 

CE.—Luxury Hal. 2 
?»>5 p.w. rrl. 8fi5 
Ipr*. 
.rk.—Luxury modem 
uirk and Tube.- K(^ 
;orjied. frffir jease. 
; mted cupboatw " 
,1 on suitei.~ L- 

np mind room.Tplh- 
i kiicflen. , MM 
isie disposal. _ C.H. 

Sfll /CO. GaltMM 
t E1.4UO o.a. Prlot 
itirfl carpets "g*f. 
aht rmtnos. fi6.«*5aT 
7 4723. o-8 n-m- 
fEMBUCY-—Chamfnft 
nttage. fullv mode ni¬ 
ls. . new klchfrt and 
,os C H.. £12.500— 
7 /<Cir«. 
ry furnished 2nd How 
droonis. filled b-ard- 
rlous reception area 
one. bright, compact 

Throom w.c.. separaio 
filled carpe*s ard ettr- 
uehout. C.H. un. 
lo shops and trans- 

-enerts required, £33 
of 2o2tj. 

01-629 9308 day 
722 4256 evening 

OVERLOOKING LONDON 
FROM WriWO HTLL CATE 

PemhoUM flat, two 20ft, 
ronp terraces with pnnnUslon. to 
e.vt«nd. 2 bedrooms, bathroom. 
omn plan kludiea. lama 
lounge/dining mom. £29.600. 
135 years lease. 

telephone 01-229 0022 - 

QUEEN’S GATE 

Ground-floor flat, 1 roceptioo. 
2 double bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, c.h., lost redocorn- 
ted^ • low - outgoings.- 999-year 
JMW. 

£19.500. ,o.n o. 

C89 5707 ’ 

OFFICES 

OPPOSITE, LAW COURTS—Strand, 
c. 400 sq. ft. of .good urpf. 
offlcM to let at £6.50 Her «. ft. 
01-565 8156. 

INVESTMENT .PROPERTY: 

-AMOUS -OLO ENCilSH-.MlA Jlt 
Blaydon. & tutles. Newcastle upon 
Tmn. WeH known ihruuah N.E. 
EnuUnd. DereUct cohdlUon. 

• Uiough renovallon hurt sotted. 
. AOiirox aero land .with planning 

liormualm: 13/15 b«a bobd/pub7 
restaurant. Wand'„ -avaOahlp.- 
ms.950.—Box 1793 S. The 
'Hints. 

BUILDING SITES 

PRIVATE “OWNER 
HAS FOR SALE . 
BUILDING SITE. . 

'with outline planning pemits-. 
«tpn for twr houses, appro*. 
MV scros. tu centre or small 
mld-DovoD vUlaqe. Main arr» 

»u stte. ..vBest.^tter over 
• tlD.OOO. , . 

Replies lo BOX 1S63 S. The 
Times. 

SCOTLAND 

COACH HOUSE 1 
, Snpartrtv renovated, contain-- 

lTW 30 R< ipin-love! lonnge/ 
diner. 20 ft.- kitchen: study, 

-porch, cloaks, open stairway 
to. gallery. 4 large bedroom, 
bathroom /'shower. Double glaz¬ 
ing. central heating. Large 
integral garage. Attractive 
woodland sctUag 10 trout 
Mnuun. 

Offers aroond £5S’000 

Further details from 
' "Mi;-7- R. Holmes 

The Coach House 
Dura Deri, By Cupar ' 

' Fife 

Cupar 4209 

OVERSEAS 
SCHOOL BOOK 

PUBLISHING 
Tin.- Overseas Department of Mactpillan Ed mn tin a wishes 
to appoint a ■»« or woman to j'nftUtc aud follow np 
publishing projects in a developing market and to liaise 
between authors and the company’s editors. The ideal person 
would probably be a graduate.- aged between 22 and 26, 
■single, and with at least a year's experience of educational 
publishing (either editorial or Ales) or ot teaching in a 
developing country. The person appointed will be based 
overseas,, initially for two years, and will be expected iu 
make a positive contribution to the company's publishing 
programme. Please apply in confidence with details of age, 
experience arid qualifications to ! 

’ A. RJ DSD ALE, 

MANAGING EDITOR. 
DEPARTMENT OF OVERSEAS EDUCATION. 

MACMILLAN EDUCATION, 
HOUNDM1LLS, BASINGSTOKE,-HANTS. 

ALANGATE AGENCY 

Dur la a tiriiMollan w<* jo 
Mrcklna x Sontor biiorvlhivo 
far ona of nur apacdaltot. 
depart luon in. Prubsurn. long 
hour*—«o bull spirit irttuirnl. 
Hji4c uura 23,5ocn£a.auu ■ +- 
coaimUulon. 

Tel: Hazel MselJJ 405 7201 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Call uk on Monday. 

S2S UniNit SiroeL W. i. 
75-1 0911 

80 BLshopsgiilc, E.C.2. 
r<ea oi4T 

119-121 Klngnray, w.c.2. 
405 OtkU 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT tattti re- 
CTUIIT4 tor Managnr Hi H10 Xno.it 
Ac Hon Ocpt. Musi bn knov/lctJa- 
oBlr in field of iltbi mvnn. 
North London.—01-446 2471. 

WELL EDUCATED young man «lt>- 
901 will find ■ dioleo of good 
careers through COVENT CAR¬ 
DEN APPOINTMENTS. S3 Float 

_SI real. E.C..4. Ol-SOS 7696. 
SKI CLUB nerd* person with raccif 

Uonol but subtle sales ability to 
' loin young sains taaui. Pnonn 

wesc. 01-940 77R3 and ask for 
Peter. 

EXPORT Credit ControUer la(W6t 
for Fashion House. Esniorloticrd 
export sates Isdgers sod rprolgn export sales ledgors sod rnrolgn 
curronrlm. _Salary nopoUahl-'. 
Tele phono Shubetlo. S05 9o55. 
Lisa Kyle. 

MANAGER REQUIRED at Powder- 
ham Castlo front 1st January. 
1676. For partteeUrs apply Strat¬ 
ton & Holborow. The Eftalc 
Office. Powderham CasUe. Keo- 
ion. Exeinr. 

WINE BAR.—'Trainee Manager r 
Manageress for tiny Wbtc. Bar be¬ 
low wanted, 
spoken, neat. 
\rerkerd3. Goad --- 
vtooa knowledge not needed- 
Good references essential.—Write 
T. A. Layton. 12 _ EsicrbrooXc 
Street. London, S.W.l. 

tmy WBic-. oar oe- 
Age 91-28. wrU 

No evenirtua or 
ad pay. elc. Pre- 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PENZANCE SOLICITORS 

with two partners require Seif- 
tor who can deal nnanpervlaed 
with High Coart BdMUwt and, 
also general country practice 
as raqtdred- Advocacy an ad¬ 
vantage trot newly quatffled 
parson with High Court expert-, 
am daring Artkdes saHnUc. 
Attractive salary and piospectA, 
Vivian Thomas * Jaria. 3a 

. Alverton Street. Penzance. 
Cornwall. TMephone Penzance 
4361. 

SAPPERTON 

COTS WOLD HOUSE FOB SALE 
WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

In sociuded village 3 mnoo front 
Clranceaier- Mognificant view 
over the Golden Vail ay. Beauti¬ 
fully restored house In natural 
stona and Cotawold stono-uiod 
roof. : 

Drawing room, dlnlna room, 
klicbcn ft utility. 4 bedrooms. 
9 bathrnirtns and garage. 
£32.000^- 

ApplyJ In wrlUnp. to the 
Agent: ’ 

Bathurst Estate 
Cirencester Park. C 

-GJos. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special¬ 
ists to the legal profession. Cen¬ 
tral London an a rural vacancy 
list a vail ablo on reqnest. No foes 

J to appBcniTtS- Rtnu 278 6867. 
A LAN GATE Legal Stall, me aueclal- 

ist constUlants to Ule pRMesstor 
. orter a confidential Service to 

employers and staff at »U levels. 
Talephone lor appointment nr 
write to Mrs Rath Ickr Mro 
Harness, qr Mr Ggtes.- 01-405 
7201. at 6 Great Uuecti Sl. Lon¬ 
don. urea (oft Kingawavt. . 

■EE PROFESSIONAL STAFF, offer 
confidential service to„ solicitors 
and unadmitted Maff-r—Paono 
Brighton 102751 202838. or 
write to Mrs. B. Edwards. 51 
Queens Road, Brighten, oossax 

_ tlQO yds. Brighton Station i. 
Durham—whole awe Clerk id 

city,*of“ birhi!u£ham' Asst, cny 
Solicitor.—See £6.000+ col. 

. OLD PORTSMOUTH 

Elegant Georgian Town House, 
5 Xmdrooras, 5 reception raontsV, - 
CfcU&r htcrhdlda playroom ‘-and-: 
work room. * kitchen, small 
wailed garden. £25.950 subject 
lo contract. - . 

Tet. Paroroouth 814447, 

SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS 
From ESWStiS.pOO. Several 
lovely period Manor ft Mill 
HoUACfl. 5^6 bedmomi. 1-11 
acres. In vllliisM and ruBat- 
areas within easy rwdi or the 
coast and London. Also &°*na ■ 
EfTtoJlrr psrtotf jjid moefirn - 
houses wllh or wllhoot «areat>e 
CIS. K22.0O0. Pretty 3/o bed- 
roomed weekend collages Rtun 
C13.950. Details from 

B84XTON WA1JON ft 
NotrmiAM. me. 

Td. 1079741 25a6. 

CO 

CHISWICK 

. Beauhtoi collage circa 1850, 
3 bedrooms, .through, living 
room. Llichon. Mlhroom, 
3Uniiy ntto--— -- - 
rewired. 2 

>-‘Berdan, van c.h.; 
mins. District Line, 

FREEHOLD £21.000 
01-996 3064 

PROPERTY TO LET 

- COMMUTE PROM 
CHELMSFORD ? 

Tudor Cottage set Iu quiet 
countryside: fully faml&hftd. fi 

»toSr: ^4 
bedrooim. 2 reception, uteben 
and bathroom, T.V., tele- 
pnone. c.h. and oaraao:' 
moated Barden. 

..£35 p.w. 

Inclusive, minimum lei • 
6-monUu 

024534 510 

KANTS NR. MX _in taro. 
beds.. 2 bain. coanlry house, ___ __..... 

™,JScp1-' acre. £46 p.w. 
Pilgrims. Ktmfald 2452. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BGXmill on SEA--—Charming 
manor hotel ipart lTth CcStPUTi 
in charming setting. Adaptable for 
many uses. Nearly we_Mft 
OldO wortdf oerdeit. Origlrtallr 
priced at £60.000. Moat *e|l 
Quickly for £40,000 o.h.p. 
Phone: John way ft Son. Btafalfl 
1.04241 218800. 

SEAFORD, SUSSEX" 
EAST BLATCHLNGTON 

CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
.Well , proDurtlonod. fhmuv 

bouse . -or tbaiacij>r. • 
claaka. lounge, dhdnn room, 
atudv. breakiasi t®**1"* 
5 beds.. beihrooru. dble. . 
oaranc. Landsoped gardana 
^®rt0jte rairarte Ott.W«o 

. ^ifordaP^rl87R%r Sh“TTna,,■ 
BRAXTON, WATSON & CO. 

IICtflrid S344. 

SSiTurir cOllMV residence supt^My 
: own drive approach. 

^ S,outfiiST.wlfIlf.«r‘tTt: 
^erjtedrodm v^balh. 

chi 

unl cobeST BORDERS. AltractU-e 
5?i25r orrermg spanmui 

2 cJhl. double qUzr 

grt-orSTSfe- inj*rd?iir£:; 
2lg^i"r FBpXgNridge- aaiau- 

las'- _* obihuUdinss. Altracllvn 

sgss?*^grSSrSfc-poo- rum- 
mgton 

imdrSm^TI 
CORK.ar^ iMSPRCa All 

|7a5^>h?nT%o.ranan Davis at 

■.SSfi^SuSSS?' *<& Bartons. 6 
BU"*L o baths., modern ctronwy 

Kisftaw 
ESlteS't.lSSS&.W: 
46868. 

-WEST END SOLICITOR 
In - Divorce/ 

Matrimonial work offers Inter¬ 
esting and well-paid postthm to 
experienced Admitted or Unad¬ 
mitted Assistant. 

Applicants ah a old write with 
hill details lo Bo* 1519 9. The 
Times. 

ACCOUNTANCY. 

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT 

BRENTFORD BASED 

Organisation requires group 
accountant to nge^c all 
accounting nmdlofla. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant to have at 
toast Part 4 of A CCA examina¬ 
tions. soma commercial experi¬ 
ence. and wtu probably be 
aged around 50 years. Salary 
upnroxtmarely £4.000 p.a. 
cc-cgnjtng to experience). Re¬ 
plies IDS- 

Mr. R. -PoHs. 

STRAND GLASSITBHF. Ltd.. 

Brentway Trading-Esrate. • 

Brantford, Middlesex. 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT- 
ACCOUNTANT 

Requir'd by oroqrtsejuvv com¬ 
pany close to County Half. Must 
be capable of matntalnlne IUU 

. sal of books to TTIsl Balance. 
Familiar with PAYE. oic.. Kala¬ 
mazoo system hi operation. Sal¬ 
ary ‘ begotla bio and exvellrnt 
working conditions. Age Im¬ 
material. _ 

Reply Box 1881 S. The 
Times. 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT, etna 
£5.000 piiu. car. young A.C.A./ 
A.C.C.A.. .wtth 2-3 years first 
dess practical experience Vary 

AccomuanU. 629 7588. 

ACCOUNTANT (B. -. 
Klblc for control of accounts .of 
active bosloess. 3.W.7., Age to 
45. Some w ends, salary neg. 
—S6*J 6256.. 

OPENINGS ai all tho Fro- 
fraalon.—Gabriel OufiyCao^ult- 
ancy. Kenslnginn. 01-"37 «Ja21. 

TEMPS.—83.50-23.00 p.h. and pvr- 

SSSSS®! SCSBESBSSs 
aCMUNTANC^6 °^PLACIEMBNTS 

need ■ qood quailfleri and eerily 
qiuilined Tcnipa* — lo £3 p.n. 
also mu lifted Ptnoaurpt stall 
always In demand. 01-6>7 B3H\. 

ALANGATE Bi»lneas transfer dent., 
a countrv wide service aneclalrs- 
Inn In negotiation, rales and pur- 

»«"‘a«£S. ,rgSa«“» 
Mr W. Kw. Alannaie AoimcT. 6 
Great Queen Si.. London. MC2R 
5DC. or tel. 01-4fJ> 7201. ext » 

COST ACCOUNTANT, C4.500. opod 
prospects In enstin erring O*-. 
U'.6. Albany Accountanls. 620 
T5G8- 

boojcxehpfr. c es.000. CIW Co. 
. Aged 43-501»h. Tel.: 734 54-14. 
■ Vren Bureau. _ ,, , 
ACA OR ATI I taxation 'racialist 

for rarWHidlnfl MTssuri^wi younq 
qraellCB hi ».l. Maln^ 
sonal. some company and sbie- 
wUUng w explore the European 
side. 25.000 na. ??„*“«- 6,E2 
HctTullment, 499 uIOI. Cara I Inf 
Gee. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

^ui1" Company, pnt- 
LtM South London.- one hi Nor- 
wtS. Aged 25-30. Vin Bureau. 

A-nmenvk female REPS for 
unusual and mating new ven¬ 
ture. Able to socialise at board- 
room Icvw. MutHatc own car. 
Kna 749 2642. 

WANTED REAL ESTATE- 

RE PRESENTATIVE 

for WHIM me or the hr-,1 

hnown and moil bvaunmi 

urbonlrahons of Spain. 

SEHIT AO. 

RAiMl:.irjK, 
Xanch, 

Tr*l : 
juaz 

01-54 84 5 j. Telex; 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

WROXTON COLLEGE 

of 

Fairleigh Dickinson 
University 

.Ip pi Ira dons nrr htillrd tor 
appomuneoL to the post of 
HesJdfnt riilor hi the Held of 
ECONOMICS tenable from Feb¬ 
ruary l. 1976. 
Salary range at £1.820.00 
£2,600.00 per year w1U« lull 
accommodation and board. 
Applicants should write or lola- 
pnone Wroxton Si. Mary 449. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
•SCHOOL 

Part-umo Biology Ttacncr. 
.trained .graduate with an in- 
lCroat m Euvlnmuent Science 
required From January lu76. u> 
lajch up is 1 O 1 and * A * level 
standard. Please scud curric¬ 
ulum vttao to tho Haadnissler. 

YCtfUDl MENUHIN 
SCHOOL, ‘ . 

Stoke D’Abernou. Cobham, 
' surrey ml SQO 

immediately. «. 

COUNTY SURVEYOR for North- 
nmpuuiahlrn. see today * L6.000 
plus Appointments Pag0. _ 

YOUNC ENTHUSIASTIC GRADUATE 
to teach Geography 10 and, A 
level! hi a private North London 
college.—TolT 202 5965. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Lancaster 
DEPARTMENT OP . 

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

LECTURESHIP. IN 
HYDROLOGY/WATER. 

RESOURCES 

Application* ary* mvUod Tram' 
suitably qUttlitlrd and oxpeH- 
enewa persons for the above 
post tenable from l April, 
1976, or as soon thereafter as 
possible. 7be. successful candi¬ 
date will bb reqtilrrd lo teach 
undergraduate courses In hyd¬ 
ro limy and water resources, to 
supervise laboratory work. tl»ld 
ospertments- and orudy -fours* 
and to assist udth leach tan to 
ro laird sublccts. Hc/sbo wHt 
also bn expected to undertake 
research studios complementing 
or estendlxig existing work tn 
the Department, mainly rstrh- 
ment modelling stuf Wat-r 
resources syworus dnlgn and 
operation. 
_,8atoiy on. Uir saris £2.778- 
£6,000 iunder.reriewj. 

Further parttcutars may bo 
ah mined (quoting raferonce 
L.2A from the EetabUUunont 
Offlcor. IJutvortity House, Lan¬ 
caster. LAI 4VW to Whom 
applications i five coptasi. 
naming ihreo rrlcreos. should 
be sent not later than 9 Janu¬ 
ary. 1976. 

The Uni versify of Lancaster 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ENGINEERING 

LECTURER TN dVIL 
ENGINEERING 

Applies Lions are In riled for 
the above post In tho Depart¬ 
ment or Engineering from per¬ 
sons with suitable Industrial 
and 'or academic experience* 
While field of interest Is not 
critical*, knowlodoo of strut- 
jams or *urvc-v)ng would bo 
particularly welcome. 

Tho department has been 
teaching ror sis yoars and H 
atiracU/iq many srudsnis. Some 
funds are avaOable to meet 
specialised rosoana naiads. Sal¬ 
ary wtu be tn the raupo 
£3.778-£6.05O Hinder reviewi 
plus U.S.S. 

. Further information may bo 
obtained (quoting reference 
L.f.'Bt. from tho Eatebmrimem 

. Officer. University House. Lan¬ 
caster. U1 4VW. to whom 
applications fflve copies), 
naming Ihrra referees, mould . 
be sent not later than 8 Janu- 

: ary, 7976. 

University of Liverpool 
CENTrtE _ for 

COMMUNICATION 
STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for 
DlC OCK>l of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
un an SSKC protect InvesUoal- 
Ino the psychologies! impact of 
TV production methods. Candi¬ 
dates should hold a. good 
honours deg rap ft Psychqlogv; 
competence In experimental 
design and statistics,Ve essen- 
Hn. 'and an tnten'st In nerccp- 
tuai and social psychology, an 
advantage. 
_ The appcdnUnchl Will. In Ihc 
first instance, be (or one year 
from 1st February. I9T6. Sal- 
ary will be on the scale 
£2.570-25,694. per annum, nlun 
throahold payments or GA5.G2 
oar annum. . 

AppIlcnUans (two copied', 
mg-ttiar with the name* or 
three referees should be 
CHTlivd. hoi mirar ihan 31 si 
Dc-comPor. V<7G. hy The Roal«- 
trar. Tha uniwsior. p.o. Bo* 
117. Liverpool. L69 3BX. from 
whom further particulars mry 
oe obtained. Onote Ref. RV/ 
640 T 

Universicy of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

.1 pollen i Ions arc ipvUutl for a 
Lectureship in Ophthalmology. 
Salary on the Clinical Lcc- 
tweTs' scale. The linoi max¬ 
imum on ihe Kale l* £6.1 -on 
per annum. Appropriate 
Su parana aa lion Scitemn will 
anuir. 

Purth®* particulars may bo 
had from the Secretary of the 
UntvenUr Court (Room l&i. 
the University or Glasgow, 
Gtasguw. C12 8QQ. with 
whom applications tI2 copiesi. 
gUlng the names and .addresses 
of three rarerees. should he 
lotigod an or before 17lh 
December. l!Wo. . 

pong please quote Ref, *s?... 
NO. 37631 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 

LECTURER IN SCIENCE 
EDUCATION 

Application* are Invited tor 
Ihe poet of Lvcnirrr Stnlor 
Ij-ctUHT tn Sri'TCV r.ducuiion. 
:>t the Scii-nce LducaUon Crutr* 

.nr lh» Fatuity ol XiluraUnn. 
jipplh^tnu most have strong 
M_lmol i-5pmrnee and hr gu.ili- 
fji-d lo r-ach an lnl>“:r.ii-il 
w-urnarh iu Science ,»■ ih«* 
Jl.LJ. lavci. and should indicate 
any other ar>j» ui vducariiui.il 
tiwory or nr.icilce in v»hich 
Ui' ’• are Mini.illy gnat Iliad. 

S.'lan1 Scales ijpuro\. Sin. 
rtiuiv. i; Lii-turcr. Grjite IT’ 

iiy 2ln7 io ■:i.J-il oy 
■_! ic, it, i ■ Li-cuir-r. 
ilratlr I; L'l.VJiJ by 12 lo 10 

Senior I'cmat: 
&i.="2 bi- say. to Cil.-.l- 

I -inillj- Puvnei alt-1 .iltew- 
aoc*1* lor rr.insiBrt hi "ii f.i 
nn iippulnuni'ni. ,\.vl,i.>»r.- 
v. Illi uCCOnimud.itlon inr un in 
5 «;i.ars fur tM-ra»n% rrruil'-.t 
oui nn- llliad". I... s.p»ii..ic-I 
and IriMldJl Visa* V. nh 1f.itrl 
all/m.mo-. Sini"r.<nmwi!.>n jnd 
lu.'dfcnl md KDHHM. 

ApUlk.llllllR- aalK C'i|4e*l 
nlvtnn mil D-T-*inat |uni'.mn, 
■ InLludlng lull tunic, p’.im 
..lid /I,te nf (drill, “li. ■. 
lilt jiltin'*, i-vn' tlmc.- and inihn- 
c.illon, .toil ILiiillnp [hr <• 
ivlnn*. -dmuld he suhnil i> d 
hv- 12 Janujn. VTrt. in ;h- 
l.-.-rji ,(r.ir. UAlwri'li- <tf Itluj,!.- 
sij. l-.o. (In-. S!IU. Sjlli- 
ban‘. Hliml.'- io. iron, whom 

• turiher 4t,.rliciiim on i>- 
Ol.lrilni’rt. An .iddillon.il cni-v 
.ii'iiltcirlon should be United 
wlih ih.- Aiioctilinn nf t.uiu- 
ni'iawciritfi - tTniinr-iiin 
■ Apors.i, 06 Gordon squ;n. 
London IlCilH UPF. Ir»m 
wvinim further oartieulif* Ithj .■ 
also hi obtainvrt. 

llaivmiiy of Glasgow 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR LECTURESHIP IN 

PRINCIPLES OF 
RELIGION 

Applications are Invlleri for a 
Senior Lectureship or Leclure- 
bhln In the Department of Prin¬ 
ciple* or Religion In the Faculty 
or Aria. Tho salary will be on 
IOC Senior Lecturers' scala at 
£5.922—G7.450 per annum 
i under rov.ew i. or Uio Loc- 
torsri' atalo of C2.863—- 
£6.154 per annum ■ under 
reviewi - fnJbai solan' win be 
fhced according lo espoHrncr 
and qtuUfVcaliniU'. Appropriate 
Superannuation Scheme will 
IMf. 

The Lecturer will hr In 
charge of a small deportment 
providing courses at all levels 
for tho M.A. Degree. The 
course* cover the nature and 
functions oi reilgton and alter 
a comparative study or 
rrUgloiU. With special attention 
to Ihe Biblical tradition and 
Otriftlanity. 

Further rarllrutan, may be 
hart rroni the Sccrei.iry or the 
Unlvcrsllv Court. .Room 18,. 
the Uni varsity or Glasgow. 
Glasgow. GI2 MQQ. ivfUi 
whom hpnlicatlou* f eight 
copies'', giving the name; and 
Addresses of three referee* 

- Should bo lodged on or before 
15th Decembar. I97-T. 

In reply please quote Iter. 
No. 5751-E. 

Exeter University Library 

DOCiriVllNTA-niO^ CE.VTRE 

' SENIOR LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

.Ip piles non* ere invited Tram 
Chartered Librarians for the 
post of Senior Library Assistant 
m tee European Oocnmantathm. 
Cnnire which forms part of Ihe 
Law Library. Caoidlitates should 
be e-Tunenc*.! In tlio cjlU,- 
lobulng and detailed hidering 
or donn'ienLB and books, pre- 
rsrabiv Ip ihe social scfences. 

Initial salary will be on 
Crude ID TV i£2.501-So. 
an». the person appointed will 
be required to lake up the pool 
as soon os possible. 
Further particulars- may be 
obtained from the Administra¬ 
tive! Officer iStaffing'..Unlver- 
sit- or Eneier. North cote 
Ido os Tin- Oiiecn’* Drive. 
Lseter, EX4 4QJ. to whom 
application* *nould be sent 
tlhiec copios i with the names 
and edrtreeae" of two referees, 
not laler than necember 19. 
1176 Plots a note reference 
no. 2-3 ^115. 

University of Bath 
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

LECTURER IN 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 

AND CONTROL 
Th • newly usijbil&hort 

Accounting and Finance Group 
h- lltclv io become a locus lor 

■ Innovation and espanslDi 
wtu.hi tho School dnrinp the 
fieri few years. Applicants 
should have a goad honours 
depree ur postgraduate degree. 
Apcntmtlng quajlficaiian pro- 
1'71'*d but not esscnlfal. The 
■OccraefUl Candida to will be 
espectod lo sneclaUze In quanil- 
tar.ve aspects of managerial 
accpunlhin modeu and svstemn 
and to make e ntgntflchnl con. 
tributlon te research wIIMn the 
School 
.. Satan- in the lower nerr or 
tho nuigo 23.778 In 7A.050 per 
annum Plus £85.53 u.a. 
TbrEShnlri Parmmi funrt'-r 
renew •. 

Further partlcalan and appli¬ 
cation forme may b" ob'flln^H 
fhim The Pcrftonnol Offlrrr. 
VnlyarMly 0t Date. Raih BA3 
7Av. niiounq rnforencc number 
T.T;, VS-T7J. C7os(ng_ ctatn for 
ar>(WGaiJOn&: oln Decpmbi’r, 

University o€ Bath 

SCHOOL OF MODERN 
LANGUAGES 

• LECTURER IN FRENCH 

Applications are invited for the 
Dost of. Lecturer in Fratich tn 
the School of Modern Lan¬ 
guages. Candidates should ha\" 
surctul InleKSLi in Hie field of 
French unpuage. The succiws- 
ful cnndldaie wlU be rcquirod 
to commence dimes ae soon as 
possible. 

Salary in the lower nan pf 
are range 23.77H-£«.05O plus 
£83.52 per annum thrrshoid 
Daymcni. accortlfno <p quaim- 
calions and experience. 

Further parti cuis ra and 
konncatlpn forms may bo 
ghl-htnod from the Personnel 
Officer. University or Bath. 
H*th, BA2 7AV. Luollnq raier- 
eneg numl»r_TT73/T7£). Clos¬ 
ing date lor applications: 
Drcember 31. 1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

T4ie University of Lancaster 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are lnvit>->1 li-r 
two lecture.-hips in th*- new 
Dmunnii-nt of itrugripliy. 
winch udmltird Its first un.ter- 
uradu.iir^ In October IhLs V-'ar. 
os well oh rpnirlboiln’i to ilm- 
yrar i, achtel i. the sur.---..tul 
.ininlraniB will be expeent to 
tri'i-len Utelr soeciJlLst iwaffli 
Inl -m-te In tie- univrsJi” .mil 

. te-paruclnate In me design and 
teachirm .■ ■ second jn>l Ui.r>l- 
ywr cuoraes. 

One oi ih~ aproitiimenL- iclll 
be nude in AFPUbD FH\b- 
ICAL GroGflAIrtlY: apptte. ":-. 
will, an tnterekl In Rcianirce 
Munagemenl nr Biageoaranlie 
would be particularly welcpote. 
alihaunh oibcr fields orv pot 
nil'fl pul The second hciure- 
Shln will be in HUMAN GCOt.- 
IMW, udin sie’d.il rri'twp' 
In the aupltcatlan of qu,"iUI.>- 
tlve methods nr neogrnpnte.il 
iiroblrms. Ifos'iarcti Inl-nwl*- 
nnloldL- Die nrtUsh Isles would 
be ah allrarilve artdllional «joal- 
lRcntlon for at tejst one of 
th««r appolnlnients. 

Salary within ihe ranm* 
£2.778 to fio.OiVi Hinder 
r-ttew ■ plu• L'.S.S One 
li-ctureehip will probably be 
filled rlose to the bottom of the 
scale anil ihe Bluer el a more 
senior level on Ihe Lecturers 
scale. 

further parOcuiors max- be 
nbiafne-l iquotteP reference 
L.5 'A< from Hie tfi.xb'.ihmcnl 
Of'lorr. I’nivcrslfi- House. Lan¬ 
caster. I_1l 4XTV lo whom 
.ipplIcnllOKS illxn COLICS'. 
iiomlnq llin-e reh-reea. Shoulil 
be si-nt not isier than 11 
Decembrc I"f‘». 

University of Cambridge 
FTTZH7LLIAM MUTSEtrtl 

Appoiormeot of an Assistam 
Keeper in tbe Departmem 

of Applied Arts 
Aimlicanu must noid a 

"nlverslcy degrne and should 
havo roirvant museum experi¬ 
ence. Including basic knnwtedqu 
wllhln the scope or ibis Depari- 
aiienl occidental, orienral a-ig 
near Eastern 1 birds. A spflria- 
ilwid hnowiedoD ol western 
ceramics. InsTlles end arms and 

. arpiour would be an artvanta-te 
Silnend with cnntrlbmory 

non^lon prhenio unneh II.8 R, • 
on the seals or £2.778.25.022. 
sunqlomfnicd by 2HC.G2 under 
a threshold agreement. 

Further Intarmdllnn ami 
deiitlla or applies Llun rrom thr 
Direcloi. Latest date ror appli¬ 
cation Decembnr SI. 117S, 

Chelsea College 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 1 

Fourah Bay College 

(LTirtTItSITV OF 
LEONE' 

SIERRA 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

ELECTRONICS/ 
electrical 

ENGINEERING 

la mubrainviiiu' Council 
sur'Hu-ii-4 LlnV S'h™* mrls!. 
b>.iui.|n the Iteiuir'ru.-ni oi t.n- 
ami-'.ring. Fourah Bay Coliw. 
sierra Leone, .md tne Dvp.:n- 
me:il oi ClcdriUl'CS. C.IlIMM 
Gulteic. v herebi- a new puit ta 
i,Ui|llshM for which appll- 
callxn-. . if Jnxitert. 

The iH-rsun .■iiiiOinfa will be 
n "i.m.ntr of tee 1-L.ir « Kf 
I irclnrntCS Clrriruii-nl Jl 
se* i-pitem-- ,n wlilrh vduM 
s, n e on heme dull' a c- -J 
L-ciurer but li'- 1 nr rjisx'bif ■'! 
tini-x a viMiluie Iroin Iho 
D'-Tartmoni • wnuUl be c.xutcted 

t. . Nrf«bl r" P’T 
s.-rvhe cm wcoBrtui^nl .o.«. 
in Un- Otn..rlnionl nf Lnonr-r- 
Inp jl lour.il, IL,-- i.olteii'*- 

.\l I'owah Hav Collrnc ue 
v on id be rtflirind to leach 
inn ate rrf^irch In aue of nraro 
iftplr-c lit Eleciroiuct and Lie-- 
irw-.il Fnnlne«fring- Tho jppntet- 
ni-m will be '"r a per bid or 
lour ynars. Evperi-nc-* n !R- 
rtu>lrj- .’.nd or leachlno l» de»ir- 
jlite 'inn salary sc-lr lBf lw 
lur--rs .it Ike L'uiteMtl' at Lnn- 
dnii |3 £2.77»*-t6.f» ■>*> and 

Threshold pj'.'Hienis 
■ unrtrr review plU3 'is'-*'/ LO I'¬ 
ll rm .v1i<v«,incp. 

fiunnn ill" lime .pent In 
rnuiuh Slav t'.olUue. ihe Han' 
v-ll bo .■•-nrourwte io Inn oratfe 
of Lecturer ir fitalor 
L-clurr-r—Le. 5.n'0:.liiu-,.«(i 

nil Lf. 
...170 reHnoctlvrly, ne te'..'! of 
rvU'^ ntiiiL'llI ana inini rl ruin 
rt •> pend Ing upon "uiiin-'aiians 
.•iiirt rin':rifnce «FSSI . outlil 
.cmu.ntti Le. 12u: i-r ;'.rw- 
.lnc* Le. olio i"v . '-nun; lam* 
Iiv pjs>.'ges: r.ir la.is: p.,rffv 
lurni.iied jcroniuindii.lbii a 
rr.iSon.xbte renl ■. L-. 2 eqiols 
£1 .iiiixro'tlinatrlc. 6alaTV >U'^ 
nler.ienLxllan undor the r.rliUlx 
l-:::jTrLiic. Sunplenientauon 
SciKsne ■ HESS' would b» 
nnihcible m :iui>roprl.'le ax-- 
at '2.-V*f.-,2.,'HI marrte.l .in’! 
O-xl.'Jl.jl" sUinle ■ Lrclura1- 
tAlin ■ jnrt .r 3.474 nu,rne<f anrt 
*L!.<iTn singl,- iS'-mur Lrcture- 
stiln> plus apj>xlnimenrs gr-r.* 
ei'n, .-.llun .illnivjncrs .ir-1 
Cillllren's holiday visit | -s- 
s-tp-^t. 

c.. n<-rally me n< I vr,oiu- 
men--, ol the oxerseas pos! m- 
clu-l.n.j ItlTSS will b" id ''-es 
l.ii rii:,.ib't ih in :h« pel n. >n"i- 
nteriL. m the tin rue 1I.'F. the 
int.'l ronlract Pi'rinri . !l If for 
tour years Including >i3W and 
onr^.1* scritrr. 

r urll'-r den'll and r;-:h- 
c.ir/on mav ne oV n-tl 
from Hie Fmotmt'l nifieei. 
C.'iel-e.i oolleoc. Miinresa lio.id. 
London, sii'l 6LX. ■ < -o-ing 
dale 1 r,lh Oecemuer. IST.-,. i 

I .xnd 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER 

Senior Lecturer in 
Social Administration 
and Social Work 

The rahire oi ihra posi derives liom Ihe impending rellicn»:nl 

ol Df. Jean Hoyrwofl. Hoed ol the Social Work Section ol H>e 

Department. Tile appoint eg will take over tha Seaton. Us mam 

responsibility '3 th® two-year Diploma and M.A. in Social Admim- 
Miaiion and Social Work |jQ students). Tho Sarlor Lectyef 

viii also be rcdpensiblo lor the nonerai dcveloumpm ot soc<al 

work training and icaoaiuh. Alihough itw main rosponsib'I'iy 

mil dc in the social work Iteid, the Dopanmenl UrongJy enipha- 

Cises tha close rclatloiuhip bci*ic?n social adminisiraiinn and 

social work 4Wf ihe appointee will parlicpaio in Hti general 

1c:,cbirn. lesrarch and aOmlnisTr^iion. Sataiy i .-.raje p.a. : 
tb.822-E7.4M per annum tunqar texncn). Suporennuelion. 

Part-time Lecturer 

in Social Work 
Duh-s involve (he planning and arrangement of various lindu 

o. plasaments lor the students on proizuioiwl social Mrt 
courses, and working wllh supervisors and agencies to Oovslop 

new kinds ol placemonlc. A prolosaionM oualiilcation and experi¬ 

ence tn tho field is essential. Salary proportionate lo tte full- 
time range p.a. . C2.862-C4.608 (under review). Super annual ion. 

Further particulars end' application terms (returnable by 
December 17th) from Ihe Registrar. Tho University, Manchester, 

U13 9P1_ Quote RM. : 2A2.-75/T, and slate for which pool you 

are applying. 

The University of Lancaster 

LECTURERS IN SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION AND 

SOCIAL WORK 

Th* Dp iv r I men I or Social 
AdmintelratiDn, which was 
■-it.,blLilted tu 1H7J. W mat inn 
a number of new ap point in pm-t 
in (IIP ilrlds or sotTil atlnilnl.- 
iratlon ane social work. Appli¬ 
cations are lnvli'-il mr ■.<■ 
po'-L-. In Social AttBllnlotrallnn 
ironi those wltli u special in- 

. tefoal tn . education. yo-.l'f 
s'4.urltY. . and , coiunpraiki'- 
social admlmsira'ion, • bi posts 
In SiKlal IVorfe Ironi Ihos,- ivlili 
SPCL-Iat Lnurnst In pretaiUon or 
comm unite wore, nnd t c ■ a 
pom te tracli perpon.il social 
•mniees In both fields. 

Salary on the scale .‘.2.77ft- 
Sn.OTi} ' undi-r rovlcv, pins 
U.S.S. 

Further particulars mov tin 
obiolnod • quoting rrlrrence 
l..r,ri' (ran, In-: Lsl3bi|«hm'nl 
Officer. OnJveraHjr House. 
t "lsi er LA L 8 -1 yUr. IO whom 
applications r five copies <. 
ti-imlnq lbren re rentes, should 
bn tent not taler than ■< Janu- 
arj. JU76. 

Uuiversity of London 

LECTURESHIP 

EAST EUROPEAN 
POLITICAL 

INSTITUTIONS 
Applications arc tnvitert for 

anr-ulnmieiii Lo thla post, to r>e 
iteld lolntiv al ihe London 
School of Econoailca and Poll- 
lire I Science and tho School nf 
Slavonic and Fael Eur-.tean 
studips rrom j October, i vTb. 
□clolla may be had from thc 

Sncrclary-Ri-atstrar. Scho-.l of 
Slavonic ard East European 
Studies. University or LonJon. 
Small? House. London WLlK. 
THU to wnom appUcaUona 
must be delivered before 1st 
Jannary. 1076. 

Sussex River and Water Division 
The Sussex River and Water Division has responsi¬ 
bility for river management and land drainage lor the 
v.hole of Sussex and for water supply for the coastal 
belt Irom Telscombe to LiUlehampton. 

Divisional 

£5,016-£5,622 

To supervise a team oi District and Field Inspectors 
empfoyed fn sampling river waters and effluents and 
investigating random pollution incidents, accidental 
spillages of oil. pesticides and other contaminants. 
The person appointed will hold an appropriate science 
degree and the Diploma of the Institute of Water Pol¬ 
lution Control or equivalent qualification. Previous ex¬ 
perience with a River or Water Authority will be an 
advantage. He will be responsible to the Assistant 
Divisional Manager (Quality/F.e&ources) and will be 
responsible for interpreting analytical results, advising 
on the siting of refuse tips and precautions to be 
taken, as well as liaison with the Drainage Divisions 
on ail aspects likely to affect effluent standards. 
The post, which is superannuate, is based at Divi¬ 
sional Headquarters, Fulmer and carries an essential 
user car allowance. Disturbance allowances are pay¬ 
able in certain circumstances. 
Applications, stating age. qualifications, experience, 
present employer and salary and quoting two relerees 
should be addressed to the Divisional Manager. Sus¬ 
sex River and Water Division. Southern Water Autho¬ 
rity. Falmer. Brighton, BN1 9PY. 
Closing dale for applications—10th December, 1975. 

Southern 
Water 

Authority 

Are you thinking of sending 
Christmas Cards this year? 

'» v . 

is>- 

£ a* ' J- • 

J * i*® • ** • \ 

.Surprise .mil please ycoir IriencN Uti« 
Chriklmas hy sending Them your Christ mas 
greetings ermes^ge-; ia l'he Times Peison.il 
Columns.. 

r«..r one week.from lVeerhbcr t5ih iu 
rOth. then? will beaspeeitil heading in’JTie 
PeihonalColinfinsIbriTairChri-.tmasClreeiincs 
iindMes-vigo. 

Tu eu-ure y«.»ur Tiiei'kN read \«*ui 
greetings you can have each mess.i»e ... 
threeeoosecutK’edays,> el theihirtl time will 
be free of charge. Times'readers w ill be alert e I 
lo liiok out for Cbri.stm;i'? rnevs^esilinAig]) j 
series of announcements ill The Times. . 

‘ To take advantage uf this Christm.is 
offer, vvrite your message in thcf.imi hdm\ .md 
send iL complete with ynur cheque nr )k>sliI 
ordermndenm toTimes Newspapers Limiicd t* c 
The Personal Columns. Rom 515. 
Times Newspapers Untiled.K<). R* >\'. 
Vew Priniirrg House-.Squ.irL-,<Jr;H s Inn R.*.id. 

London'WCIV SEZ.ThechatrtcIs nnly£2 per line. 
I'er insenti .ii.To calculuic the cost allow 2$ 
characters per I me. including w ord spaces; there is 
nn limitcftit he nwfnbcrpl'lines lorwur Christ m:« 
message hut remember Lhatyour messitgeran 
appear three times but you only pay for 2 niserii"it<. 

Also.wc sire running n Sfiecial sdteme 
’ w hbrehrybtittin have The Times posted on the- 
iiisl niglii ulpiibliaiUon of your niesS.igo.tu 
i tie peoi>leof yburchoice.Fuch copy sent wilt hear 
[tie message Tliensjs u Christmas Greeting 
inr you in Th* Personal Columas? . 

. To make iibe of ibis service, please add 
2« 'p lor each copy yi^u. require and eodose ihe 
.■dtlipws to w liich.TheTimes is to be sent. 

I ft on haie .in v enquiries about a 
». hii>imus greeting ia The Times,please ring 
t lie Tefooual Col am ns: 01 -K.v 3511. 

H"iiT [iirgetiii.iilkTi the n.imc<.in.| 
adilres-cs i if all those } 'ju w ii.Ii lo rcvei \c a o -py 
<il The Times. 

NT i m her of insertions: t or.>_ . ..._Place} ourniessage here. 

Date of first insertion between 15-2i.ii h I^ecmbjr _; 

Name and .kidres's ofadver/isers« 

>vs. 
i t 
clcr 

JV" O'.'tJ 
KCJ- 
uln. 
■•nil 
lets. 

Inc. 
ariia 
No. 
nnf 
nns. 
Ut¬ 

il 
*.s. 
ini' 

?1- 

>'VJ 

«,TT r-T! ■- c h " 1... i-.iTT-. I-. itTT: ,~CT orr ISBTIIrii Itirflium. tfOYTFn: -- 



HAVE A GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SLIM TOO! 
Buy lot aooraeil—or yuur 

family h HuWklxu Mini Path 
aw;la( Slimming Machine ami 
^cnloin and tiny slim, look trim 
and foe: (i.-rriric ihla Christmas 

'nr yearn. special 
^lrlslmao on**r. Ub off aimi 

Jdcle uyaioni only AH. 113.76. 
*or. comnlclc details write to: 

.HAWKINS SUMMING 
SYSTEMS. 

lO'li. Waterloo Pla<w. S.W.lj 

REPRODUCTION 
.ANTIQUE MAPS 

Euro nr 173*3. Gl. Bril.) In 
IsHO. Old World 1540. AU Uio 
hn&llsh Cduntloa ls-aS uy 
M onion Including 3 Dldlnos. 
England. Scotland. Ireland and 
N. and S. Walmi. hi superb 
rolour rr-urodncllonn In p.urh- 
mrnt naij.-r lain. lain. 73a 
each nosl Tree In L‘.K. 
.. From J A kXM LTO.. Dept. 
TP. Reliance U'orta. Sumc- 
hnuso. Ulou. SrnnrtiousB 24o8. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit oar new eleborate 

showroom and r.-at Inflation. 
W o offer large discounts an our 
wlr ■ rann >f lop brand suite*. 
>:' od'C imin over 14 colours 
Inc cumi-i baths In black. 
nr >ny. nrnlhwiar amt n*"W 
scpl’. ImmciIUle delivery. 

»! p. HART * SONS LTD. 
4. s London Rd * NcwnJwm 

Ornnse. Hercules ltd.. S.E.l. 
■Tel,; n|--<!8 5866. 

UEFFERNAN & JONES 

■ 22 CROWN PASSAGE 
ST. JAMES'S. LONDON. SWT. 

01-93U 0035 

inuw line a special 
Chrisunas L.viilbiilon of vio 
lortivn and modern si leer on Uic 
1st Hour, in addition to Hielr 
uaual display of antique Sliver 
on the ground floor. 

Manday-t-riday. y,.10-6.30 

uo YOUR RECORDS 
SOUND LIKE A PLATE OF 

BREAKFAST CEREAL ? 
U so you nood Uic ZtrrosUl 
snn-siaUc pistol. Acclaimed wr 
our many users and strongly 
recommended by the Technical 
Press, ifio /erisiirt is the most 

efTociivc way at removing siauc 
from records and photographic 
rilm. Available from loading h|- 

Fl and ph olographic shops at 
S6.U9 Inc. For siocklst infor¬ 
mation contact; ' 

ZEROSTAT LTD., 
V* Station Rd.. 

St. jvus. 
Huntlnttiibit. (Jamln. 

OP TcL 104301 

KUMAR 
SONY CENTRE 

61 THE MALL. EALING, 
LONDON 

Tel.: 01-067 6031 

Visit Our New Sony.Centre 
EVERTHING ON DEMONSTRATION 

AND DISPLAY 

Special Xmas Offers 
Come alonq and acc for 

yourself 
We are did onL Sony Contra 

In London 

REAL HORN 
AN UNUSUAL PRESENT 
Lovell. useful. handmade 

gin*. 6iu- shoohom. iish- 
shspe key ring, egg spoon, stag 
Up whiitlr : ail at £l each, 
loin, shoehorn or egg cup 211. 
horn based ball pen. Up p*n>.x 
Imlfc or cocktail knife .11 £3. 
set of 6 oop <poon5 or loin. 
Hhooliom at £0. coin, shoe¬ 
horn al £8. horn tin gold nlalod 
dealt magnifier at in a. Prices 
Inch pneiagc and VAT. 

C.W.O. to Abbey Horn 
Works, Kent Works. ■ Kcnd.il. 
LAV) dRL. Cumhna. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

o.g. Best Bothora. AllxJft for 
£109. Best Bokhara Sfl_\3f! tor 
ScU. Finest Persian TfU-dVft 
from S21V Many other oriental 
carpets in slock all at bargain 
prlcej. 

Cull In now at 
KHAN CARPFTIS 

5a Baker St.. London. UM 
Tel. 406 45-la 1.7.46 

Open all day Saturday 

STUCK FOR GIFT IDEAS ? 

Give ram ILr and friends 
three superb prims of Reading 
Abbey for only £1.95 <set 1. 

Cheques, postal orders to 
Evening Post 1 prints offer?, 
Toasa Road. Reading, Berts. 

"MBjFV. AW^.ect.^ «>» PLEASURE tills Chrirtmas 
el Endhsl.. tiipopean^arm Often- v*u' » “•* «J«* Riding .Abbey 
Ltl . rinliM. LTnamental Items. prints. £i.S>o. Cheques;postal 
tuperivi.'lghls. boisg. glass and order to Evening Post ftilnln 
.-.mall furniture. Price ranqo SO- oner>, Tessa Road. Reading, 

WATERFORD. A bcautjfui gift, I PORTRAfT OILS, S80—WUJ trnrot; 
foiieM prices. Delivered free. trout nhuiot. £50. miniatures 
Groomr'y ot Chr.bham ■099051 l Lc®.—Pauline Clerk. 8 St. 
ii-.'lr I Leonards Road. Winchester 

•17466. 

MINT CONDITION BOOKS 
AT ■„ PRICE I 

Couurirul Booka have alirays 
made penref Ctirlstrnas ure- 
wnu hot our nLolL of mini- 
eondlllon bound Biles orrerod 
at around the original pub¬ 
lished price can Like iho pain 
out of giving this Christinas. 
„ i,om8 in anil look at our 
Slock 01 wide ranrmp titles. 

ll'E WELCOME BROWSERS 

Pval . . - Our cut-price anchors 
an easily removed . . . 

BARGAIN COOKS 

HODGES Sc JOHNSON 
MUSICAL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS 

Largest range of pianos, 
organs and musical instruments 
In rjsov. 

20 Ev.Jvanac Way, Chelms¬ 
ford. T«l. 6>V347. 

. 37 St. Botolph St.. COICflCS- 
tcr. Tel. 77465/ 

. 57-43 Croadway West. 
Leigh-on-bca. Tel. 713911. 
__ ly Laurie Walk. Romford. 
Tel. 63 UM or 4-ISG6. 
„ 216-317 Churchill Sq.. 
Southend-on-Sea. Tel. 613184. 

Hire Purcftaaa Terms 

AN ANGLER IN THE 
FAMILY? 

Why not bay him a algnod 
de-luxe, gold leafed, leather 
bound copy of ■■ Fattiu. Sc 
Bullar'g Fresh water Fishing SUbltehed by Mecdnnalu & 

ones. Maurice Wiggln tnld of 
11: " The most com pen dec* ua 
and enjovahlr* guide to the 
whole field 01 fresh water Rah- 
Inp 320 _pages. L2A. rrom 
Chuhbs of Fdgware. 35 South 
Parade. Moilinaon way. Edg- 
ware. Middy- Standard 1 un¬ 
signed. edit. 2.10.70 from 
booksellere ortho afaovv. 

NINA CAMPBELL 
Sc MARK BIRLEY LTD. 

BEALmjTJL PRESENTS POR A 
VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

64 Pimlico Rnad 
London. SMTW &LS. 

TeL 01-730 9136/7 

A Suf)$cripdon to 
APOLLO 

thn International tnagajlno of 
art and antiques, makes a 
alieniUd. all yuar round Smaj 

[ft. 
published Monthly 

Annual aub-urlptian 316 
U.K.j^ £18 overseas: S48 

■ write: APOLLO 
_Krackan Boufcc. 

10 Cannon St.. London. E.C.4, 

GEORGE SPENCER 
DECORATIONS 

Nondlcwork rugs from Groce# 
and Portugal for that very 
aucclal Christmas nresent. 

36 Sloaae Street 
London, S.W.l 

01-235 1501 

SMOKED SCOTCH 
SALMON 

TYsdjbanal Cure 
Smoked Over oak in Lcndon 

Side*: 3Mb. ea. i77.75 
5Tbs. ca. E9.SI) 

o'jttw. ea. BIO.BO 

Uaud alicaU: ltb tray ca.C4.-70 
D. t p. Li.K. uu'.nland lnv*. 
c.w.o. by If Dec.. ‘7«. 

Anglo Scotch Sm&ted 
_ Salmon Co.. L:d.. 

2b7 New Crou Rd.. Loudon, 
. SE14- dAS. 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

A vcit rich mjit cat# «B»cUr 
as soonUod by ns to the Nobi¬ 
lity, Clttrey and uenUernen of 
the Melton Hunt for aver l-id 
yuan*. It welglta j Ilw. 10 ozu. 
and has-the too quality fruU 
laced with JjmjLa run*. 
Pit-Led In full colour carton the 
cost Is £4.20 polled to any 
addraos In the UnHed Kingdom. 
Overseas aaolatlons gladly 
fllrcD, 

ObUbutlc only from: 

Dickinson & Morris Ltd., 
MELTON MOWBRAY 

LEICES1-ERSHTRE LEI3 1N3V 

TEMPTING Tina of TvaS. b«SM and 
baakdls of cG'sLcLU»ed fruits, lux¬ 
urious Christmas puddings and 
cakes, chocolate and nougat. 
Choose your Christmas present 
front an aiaidna salocuon of 
goodies ranging tram 3 pence 
and many of them under oO 
pence. Funala Price. 2o The 
Pavement. Clapham Common, 

REGENCY 

DLNINGBoqjj 

Owaslonel Fm^. 
Neatx of 

Corner cabln^*: 

RtPSuDOCTKHc 
luwer ual-.trii' 

Road/ 

01-739 tei 
Or'rt DaU-^ 
Sunday^R 

No. 11. 12 Coley-Street, London WC99 9YT 
The names and addresses of the winners will 

be published in The Times. The decision of the 
judges is final. All entries will be 

fudged on their literary merits 

Please state prize 
required 

CHRISTMAS—NEW YEAR 
at SUNDANCE 

A few Holidays In our sugar- 
cube chalets, atuonon lite 
eucalyptus greve by the &ea. 
near Mmur Rabat, are still 
available on ttia following 
dales: 16-50 Dec.: IS Dec-2 
Jan: 33-30 Dec. anti 50 Dec-6 
Jan. Fur Brochure phone 

. Tfarrl Workshop. 03-531 2 
■ 24 hOUrtl ABTA. 

-A- MOROCCO ★ 

delivery. 
1099051 

Greomcs or chobham 
7731. 

IRBSiSTIBLB ANTIQUES, exotica, 
clothes, at, Beaufort Antiques 
Centre, London's latest and great- 
oat. Presents for everyone under 
one roof. El upwards, 374-390 
King* Ra.. S-W^S. Man.-sat.. 10- 

mm 

OSBENHAM5 GIFT rOKBNS.—fltu 
perfect Chrlsunas gUl Irom roar A'P.^L, .Free 
local Debonhams slore. Bnslnesa rS5y,mcs °r ChoWiatu 
np^d meentlve Blfts. Conhict. Ul- 1099051 7731. 

DO ' YOU KNOW a poor slaeper? ~ ———— — - 1 -- 
Give a rwir.trf nop pillow with IRRESISTIBLE ANTIQUES, exotica, 
pure English dried hops. The clothes, at, Beaufort Antiques 
a a fa; reliable way to relieve' in- Centre. London'* latest and great- 
9»mnU £ nervous tension. Bro- <“*■ Presents for everyone under 
churc: The Ms I tings (T.l, Bone- «fpf. LI upwards, 374-390 
craft Road. Bury St. Edmunds. King* Ra.. S-W^o. Man.-Sat.. 10- 

Suffolk. 4- 
FRANK I. SABIN LTD. English JAPANESE PAINTINGS and wart* 

prints and twin tin as. 18th and of art at 46 Kensington Church 
early 19th century. 4 New Bond „ St- Monday-Frtday 1U-S. 
St.. London, l/.l. Special JOUANAS tRAVElUNC DISCOTH- 
ChJlstnws Display Of Old EQUES^—Ws help yon lo onlay 
Prints. 01-499 6053. 9.30- ?“«*■,Oirishnas parly. Ring Ol- 
6.30. MondBST-Prlday. ^907 1556. now. 

FRESHLY PICKED DAFFODILS die- KEEP DOWN THE COST' OF GIV- 
P-itchod to arrive In Xmas week. *NG I Send Tor _Hennlnghaai'a 
oO lovely blooms wtth fo'iage. h/gjSStmJGJfn iffi.!*- nff’8 .f°u 

trlenos. "also strohg -Cornish kjey hqjmre^LopdOTi W1Y SAA. 

SAf**” 8uJb ^ 
GALLERY 31. 13a Grafton SL. LD^iffuT 'rnn ini.n . 

W.l. 01-493 6832. IJwsortl*— ^OBv* for 
Paintings. Drawings. Sculpture, hP^SOT?5.'ntari S1--.’ 
prints. £3-i;iO,oSi. Hr*. 10- 5F!*■.__ *-5014^1-^Esecuilv# Flai- 
5.30. Sat*. 10-1. Open Sun. 
7 Dec. 11-4 p.tn. iSon.—no 
metera 1) 

GARDEN ORNAMENTS, vast W- 
icroBUng scisctlan or figures. 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS and 
in the New Year nliono Chibalr. 
437 7364/439 63 S7. 32 ShalTca- 
bury Ave.. London. W.l-iAirline 
AganhO. 

AFTER CHRISTMAS BLUCS 7 
Cruise them w»v: 3areduc- 
dons to Madeira, etc. from IniLmt 
Travel.—«ee Holldar* End \TUas. 

ATHENS. Regular non-slop coach/ 
Hovercraft. £24. Depart s.-'.nr- 
iava. Economy Holidays. 56 
Ebuo" Street, London. SW1. Ol- 
730 5251. 

BOMBAY THIS XMAS. TeL: Top, 
FUaht. 402 v573 mlrllne agentsi. 

CANARY ISLANDS-Last few holl- 
dars. Decombcr-Jinuary. ' ■ by 
Malnsaia Travol. Sea Holidays and 
Villas. 

CHRISTMAS WEEK la Cov.'es. Cosy 
furnUitcd - bungalow, iii7 p.iv. 
Tol. Oxford 3vl3fl. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
un-J Now Year travel.—Phono 
439 7751/a 1 Airline Agents). 

FOR NEW DIMENSIONS In -Ur 
Ttuvel. special fares to Australia. 
Far East. Europe and many other 
dot-Unalions. J.W.T. TeL Ql-523 
4331 (Airline . Agents). 

GOURMETS Xmas Paradise. For 
from maddening crowd, overlook¬ 
ing sea. Private bay. S.W. Scot¬ 
land. KnocLiruann. Part Pat- 

■Ttd: 205. 
MALTA. .Lorury flats and villas 

ovaricoUng sea. Vucaaclrs 
Chrislnini. iJl-rjOu 6456. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 6 WINNERS 
• A •. » 

The Revd. J. H. M. Sfaniforth F. C. Limbrey K. H. B. Wilks 

Lymington Hampshire Worthing W Sussex 
a ip \y m 

Chorleywood Herts 

otheor attrartlons. . Good food, 
flood beer and fine wines. Write 
or phone Loan Milford 366. 

THEATRE VISITS, hone riding, 
bridge, a hunt tneetlnn. car trea¬ 
sure hunt, golf and danctafl or 
lust country walks or lazing in 
front or log tires.' Cheney Court 
Christmas Parly- Tol. 622 21 

GIFTS for gardeners ? LontL 
finest selection available lo per¬ 
sonal shoppers at CD Ron Ndr- 
serics. 5a CUfton Villas. W.9. 
01-286 M88. 

ken lane 
FASHION JEWELLERY 

Sl BeaacHemp Pftce London S7.3 

SOBuSneten Arcade LondHi WI 

WWflddaCesfflCone P*K« t 

jl here, contact Ececodve Flal- 
.. sharers. 233 618B. 
o I4IXDRY filled bedroom furniture 

by 00 Barry. 31, North St.. 
I- Horrydiurch. Essex* Tel- 49 

L MAKE BEDTIME BEAUTIFUL WlOl 
s *n exqulsllc hand crochetod 

double be** cover In whlto llscor- 
9 delte cotton. £150 o.n.o. Tol. 

01-3O> 5450 or Burgh Heath 

L MITRE ANTIQUES. 17 Sadler Bt.. 
Wells. Somerset 72607. Opp. the 
anclont qalebouse. 10-5.-30 Mon.- 
Sal., closed 1-2. Barometer 
specialists 18th. lvth c-nlurv. 

, Ideal GUTS at 
“V* . 1. sensible prices I 

\ jefe UpilinUed odl- 
, Uona bv famous 

JTriLM. 20th g artists. 
3lKfr3*7* £1-212. Also 

_ Greeting & Dost 
" —;l"~. card... 

V T.‘- . ~~ NOUVELLES 
:A IMAGES 

_- Prudhoe Gallery 
». Tw Duke Sl. 

—-;--- London W.l. 
65 X ..t* rr.t. 111-629 6372 

Plr.i-.bO ■* nnllnlln) •• 

FOR* CHRIST f£fiS 'Mg'*- 

Ml* 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 

22 beaudtamp ptaceSW3 WH 
68-7D Whan road SW36HH 

For Everyone 

VICTOR HAWKINS, lewbller. 
member of Tho Jowcllory Advf- 
5?«y' centre. 11 Crouch Streoi. 
Cofcheslor. Essex. Tcl-i Colchas- 
ler .33Bo. 

VICTORIAN dolls and other col- 
lerlable gins from Carol Ann 
Slanlom 109 Porto be Ho Rd.. Lon¬ 
don. VT.ll. Open’Salortiaxa. Tel.: 
01-360 7437 any Ume. 1JVING CHRISTMAS COX' 

■ DOLLS. The tnlcmjLional doll Bill. Packed & 
toilerlor's magazine published *£op'' U.K- 201 
nnd .iisbibuu-d every 4 months J-i. c.w.o..... 
by '-aroi Ann Slanton. Subscrip- Pans* Ltd.. Bredgar. near s»- 
imm £2-55 n.st. V.K. 109 Pnr- Hh" bourn a. Kant. 
lobelia Hd.. London. W.ll CLAXBY QUAIL PATE- Sent to you 

VISITINC LONDON? La.-.ury Sen Ice pr. vaur friends tor £1.25 per 8a/ 
pals, save on hotel hills. VA 'tf;!- CUfrtir Ouail Farm. 

.Kings Road. Tel.: 552 3682. r Tcl- fttford 2330. 
VISIT THE PERFUMERIE. SlBa. Q»PT .PACKS, 3.1- 

fRtSTMAS COX'S.—Ideal.Xmas 

2u,g^:,Chit!?b-S5-: 
5lb SO., c.w.o.—Benon Manor 

united1 air TRAVEL have avall- 

ffiSS.-3a.ooVS!i^^Sa?WS 
xmas Holidays3 in creece with 

The Greek Tourist Agency. Goal: 
now.—01-580 3153. 320 

Regain 51.. W.l. 
YOU HEED A BREAK. Treat yoor- 

ijelf to a tasty VogelarUn 
'^Jirlstmaa. ratix by the Hunt 
coari, Sumervllle Health Hydro. 
Ti.jnet 24401. 

gold or silver from 
also our Fine seiectfes 
lurun -n.l Anllque )iw 

ATEDfSOJI 
4a -Bloane Street, 

. 01-235 3481 
l aving flinty Np 
Open a days a w 

HEIRLOOM S 

Delicate hand knitted 
tradlHotu.1 .designs 
pure white wool, 
dude p. * p. 

An exquisite, gilt to 
any tune of the year, 
and cirtfora: 

16 Macaulay BuUdbtp 
TeL UU23 37B 

—Beram Manor I NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drink and 
Glits. ava'lJbla tn our restaurant, 
shops, outsdric catering service 
and raa-' ordoj'. Norway Food 
Centre. 166 rrumpton Rd.. 
S.W 3. .01-534 6479. 

isrr THE PERFUMERIE. olBa. C,ST ,PAC,t5' 3^ BOTTLES Jllr.lL. 
Londoi Rd.. WestellIf-on-Sca. Presented U'.G Beaulalals 
The French perfumer*0 in Mllaijes Nouveau. Ej.SO Incl. 
Stockists or escuinn ond unmuV ^j,and. delivery U.K., mUthnum 
French and English porfumed R^ccr Ranis 
pendunD. seen I bolllra and '%I,I0Q<|- 
- preys. Tcl. 45619. • eJf£E- Norfnl^ MlURSbOl It.526. 

SAYS mnn are Impossihic to 
l'E2S? ror ■* Bro lord and 

Gan. jewellers and silversmilhs. 
have gins to dollgh t difficult men 

.anti discerning won ten—-antique 
•if modern cosily or modost. A 

3lli £6.8U parcel post. Girt 
vouchers avallablo al above 
prices. Worid-Uidc dMinand re¬ 
quires Xmas orders by lot Dec. 

—UtMfhlo, Wateraaie. Nothpiuy y. 
Scolland. 

visit bJ 1011 id cross a few names' off I SUPERB SCOTCH Smoked Salmon. 
I^5frJ-^lV.V,..MftP'u Blrocd. Lon- ilOn in . ni-49.1 7644. 

WORTH A TRIP ! Frav.'l 000lid and 
hand baq«. make lasting girt'. 
Freni the riw-CtalUH. Henry’s. 

4**. i.oIrl.T. Green Rd.. 

Ihe perfect Chrlstmax GUI. fe-j||- 
vply wrapped, with your torn 

Altarafisaf 3 
bstteMM-fri- n 

MMdsd 
Mm'Mthqflisri 

t irtiiir#. 

SILVER 
PLATE CURB 

CHAIM 
BRACELETS 

20 Microns quality in nresen- 
ijtiort pack and ooriane 

-inclusive Ca.OO. - 

1 1 f.irlitanablo piece of Icwpi- 
>ty of stibsunce id.?ai qiu 
lor niece or qodflauohter. 

Copper chain bracelets, neck¬ 
let and dot collars made for 
those v.-bo hrlluvr t» wurlno 
COPPrw. Send nov.- Iri• 

jmuimmm; 

Tli-? d • ui pr^is Saves your Time — 

your forniiv's ironing and pressing- 

ermpiered in half the time you 
now te're. 

So ,es ■. our Legs — all. 
this while vou are 
wuing down. Light, 
shd camp2>‘-t, you 
can do your 
honing anywhere. 

CAROHAN 
PRODUCTS. T. 
75. Hl*ih Mrevl. 
Lelvion. Sutlolk 

1P16 4»D. , 

CHINESE 
MAGAZINES FROM PEK.JNG 

r.hc a triend or yourself a gift subscription. A beautiful 
Wail Calendar will lie received direct from PEKING. 
PEKING REVIEW f political weekly on world affairs') 
airmail l year £1.sq 

CHINA RECONSTRUCTS (iiliisirflcd mourhlv on education, 
public health, science, industry" and agriculture, etc.) 

I year £l.JO 
CHINA PICTORIAL lillustrated montiily on drily life in 
China > _ 1 year E1.5U 
CHLN'ESE LITERATURE fmonttily on arts and culture| 

l rear £1.30 
Send order ivitii payment to GUANGH1VA CO.. .Suh.crintinn 
Depr„ J-9 Newport Place. London. W.C.2. L'.K. Tel. : 01- 
437 3737. Listing of new books (in Englishi from Chirw free 
on request. 

SPACE AGE 
INTEGRATED 

CIRCUIT WATCH 

S?e die Elna press arid the Elna Saving Machine range at c 
shev/rooms - they ALL MAKE PERFECT GIFTS 

Hina Sewing Machines (GB) Lttf^ Queens House, 
180-182 Tottenham Court Road, London W1P QHY. 
Tel: 01- 323 1187 

Pov.’mod b; miniature. c.vihrnpl 
batteries. Computer style LE.D’i gkcmu 
tho time, seesnda, or date at :bs ore. s of 
one ortv.o buttons-insunitv (Senri 
choquo M.a./P.O. for C40.40 whtchincludr-,' 
VAT -P & P or pay b7 Abcks/Barclaye-ird. Send ynur 
name, card number ^nd address :a 
I mm in i m U.npAlR house. 227 MUnilD ITn UnDAIH HOUSE. 227 
LtnUAiK LI U. tottehhau court road, lonomi vn 
nl:a amiable stHwny'v Lmdair Hi-Fi ccniiJj. hr.ic'a Hgcve ,a 

Tgroffl.aia CL Rd.. CaaCflsb^,- AjC. aod Kg Ring Hill Sale. Lgnlra 

Scrag a Rd. Hirnra-; Eamt OaL Edr. Edir^arc: bpjiv 
P&fliamni Sl. Haning'^.i*. 

KICKERS 
.THE REAL 

• . ' JEANS BOOT/ ..:-: 
f QR ME.N, WOMEN 

AMD CHILCREN • , 

33i KlMSS DO AD. CHELSEA S.W. 
T«i -55'1C3- 

BEFORE YOU BUY THAT 
CHRISTMAS CYCLE 
RING US FIRST 

| V:^=^WHY 
Oecauco w« gl-e Sorvleo arirr Sales. 

lUecjuss wr have 1,000 Cycles lo 
l cnagu irnm. Because most Mn 
I bought al old prices. Because wo 
un ri-livgr, Decauso we know our 
Business. 

( R Ml,ls Jl J- H- MOORC 
(Watford) LTO. Tol. 24001 

Lln.""j|..n jv ., tn whirl, cn. 
(mn obout H vim. 

I/I'Viru® draw Imrtcjir. uuo- 
hv rc,ilowinq 

I’nsirucHons. It hol|n 
il.Y.'X” toneeitlralion and tfin 
C, 4,hS? l.V'Clnalln'i iiplloms cm 
52. “rilllunllj. colour, d In >imer- 
ti.I. VD.V.7 ,0. Hvo varsinq eirechi. 
TuJIi . .VJ! Incljidta, a Iracfnn 

, numlwrerf Uicknround 
'“loured fibre lln noiu. 

? !%■- ±*£F*±V2? . -)nd de.sion Cxirnt,. CdbI U.OO Iac. b. A a. 
Pmlar,£,N!i?,F3,Ei* "ltd., lit 
SWlV^LS.”"1 50“t,,• L”*» 

Sl.Jfet P.VLM CARAT 
. ‘•iVr’Sr ■■ ■ Thornton Hall Grins. 
'• Sa/Jv i'rcejw S. liombcralile 
aipViu ll onllnn ItlO 

' CHINESE WINDMILL 
PA1M 

7%L-4ff ^ un untuiim and 
-. 4ST' lirtUnn gift, u Ul prow 
3 • ontslrto In most 
si^- "I'm.. Gnliurrrt 

i n.l reel ions .supplietl. 
Tnchfegniin . 

Forlunel ■■ 
’•Sf'S’!: high CIS pair C3 each 

Gin. high fiiH-dllnqs G tor £3.15 
, 12 for £0 

tine, carriaije A V.A'l.i 
(Larger epochnens available} 

CHERVOJmX! 

GIFTS - 

For the Unusual 
We specialise in the unique_ 
ExionsTve range of luxury Tele¬ 
phones-—JVom antique . . . io 
ultra modern push button . . . 
Chrhlmu proton Is lo Hill all 
pockets. Free girt wrapping, 
plae delivery In Central London. 

CHERVONNE 
9 HEW CAVENDISH ST, W.l 

Tel. 486 8328 

F° & C° PUSH 
BUTTON 
MAXIMUM & 
MINIMUM 
THERMOMETERS 

£3.20 Inc. VAT 
POST FREE 

ALSO RAINGAHK 
£3 ine. VAT 
POST FREE 

210.00. Sliced -at SA.Bft lb. Need- 
•Wira. MepL OH. PnntyuMi. 
Mon. 0.19-3.0 5.0690. 

YOUR GIFT problems solved. 
lloncv. Rreherve*. cat id. mixed 
food parcels and other spectjll- 
r«n. ffev tee ■ 039-521 Eornoulh 
72446. 

1960/63 VINTAGE Ffloteca. and 
■wndeman. Pori Tor £36. per do*. 
JhuM. of dellv. D.H.M., IB Gearna 
Sl.. li'.l. T-I. -’R6 7720. 

22 choice wines 
it«.l i Uio French normally 
'P for them solve:}—all less 
in *SS por bottla deUvcred. 

rnay re veiling very fast— 
Jtprt.-ftniam / 

Write nr phone tor list: 
1BH Thames Rd.. London. W4. 

Fjl-uhonn: U1-99T, 26.19. 

FRENCHOICE-- 

««« * GOOD START with a Sloct- 
rSI? idi?ck ivi1 °l. mint snjtnm. 

m»» .220 »G.B. i or £40 
■ ]r°m Cedric. 

LeIL.'rou Sd Rurance Part. Bris- 
_ tOl. 0. Te!. 102721 423124 
THE BOYS COOK BOOK-^lTTplo. 

original rwdpe*. - £3.75- -baQK- 
WV-TS. Enq. D. Fn-. HanMsS 
HJinlllOR. 9 Gt. Russell St." 

Wommmm 

SMOKED SALMON 
—smoked Hie Scottish 

way 
’j-J1!'- “4.BI*. 2!b £6.l>>. yi.ib 
7.V -'9. 3‘ III Eia.SU. 
U-lVi-j^V70' »•« 2-1.96 per III. 
!i3S?!h»lnS' y- *• P- nushtnJ in 

. by /Uat class post In our 
V»» riwlgned mall order 

cnrim c.w.o. ju Murine Har- 
,PpUI. I . Grcylmows Road. 

rtfhTdOen. Soitbnd AB9 2.1 A. 

IhMr erniuSh lr-J0,,aL *® «b°0*a 
1551T Tr°tr». .Toy Tohsne ™VL FONae# and ensure that 
AvSTiauKr®^1’* 3,vc* pleasure. 
Show/^ B,oa‘ 300d ToY 

Chai7F£jackf0ti 
1 UA 

B end 7 Broad StrccL 
HEREFORD, HR*. BAE . 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

SHERRY 
'-i pi?r rioran bo tiles 

-•'. w per mixed cobm-j 

RENASANS 
> Pale Dai • 

ON2ERUST 
■Medium Drgti 

MYAXERIXG 
iPalo Extra Dry. 

TOYS BY POST 

A . |» ,b-rAv”J : oI JOHN 

«Sfi 4'; 
injurl ¥5 * frtrm your n«i 

„ TRXDXAS 
°opt. M.V., 8 Seville Row, 

Bath BA1 2QP 

5®*”-Sweo»aessaosas®g 
O CHERVONNS—QlFT BOUTIQUE * 

q H3I,d 'JaJe Mollier of Pearl. Q 

« mage of telephones. § 

» R^- BatLgamnion. All boxed ® 

s B“=s 
o °&nt5"e 8ont c,,>,a' HamJ Cul o 

8 N u.STifi'15'Pu™ “d *1’ § 
Animal Caier-tod © 

§ Etenr po*bi aecoiraiudsled. S 

8 Fnt "'hf *5? fc,hws 8 v - m Cantnj Lnmign. a 

O 9 lie* CwwHsh St VKL ® 
« . TtJ- 48S-S2B. . q 
ooccaaaaaaoaasaosaoa 
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‘varied and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

SOMETHING 
^ different 
QFOR A.CHANGE! 

O-ith of December, titwrc will be a.mare of 
- ■■ _Jnn't uranf tft hp QprrpfaftRE 
_ oppur- 

llk for iu wiio don't want to be Secretaries. The 
ot course, is ® buy a Copy of The Times nn that 

Jj look for a section entitled 

;'>:iCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

M: 

t-'uiss It—It coold hold that position you have been 

: 
*v. message to our Advertisers—here is your chance 
. irtise those vacancies yOu have! You can place 

G\(^> rirJflfns 

' 'xHE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

• :h- 1 by 3.30 p.m. up to the 3rd, on 
- ■ 01-278 9161 ' 

(Manchester) 061-834 1234 
V- 

r&* 

Slug 

JEAN MACHINE 
Require 

LllgX 
: intelligent, -S*32-year-old woman, to become P.A. 

- iS. laaias Director. . Salary in the region of £4,000 p.a. 
■ '"Vtif 1 ewUi assume total responsibility for the Buying 

•!*,£. * meat. No previous experience in this field is 
jw only a reeling for the type of merchandise 

■ jd. She should be exceptionally strong-minded, 
)r and career-consdoas. 

will be In luxurious new offices in Wandsworth. 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING— . 
COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Macmillan Publishers hare i shorthand typing vacancies in 
their London. W.C.2, office for bright college leavers. U 

yon have a good basic education and are tearing college 

with speeds of 100/45 would mw* to work; In the Edi¬ 
torial Section or a large publishing house then please write 
or telephone 

MACMILLAN ADMINISTRATION (BASINGSTOKE) LTD. 

Brunei Road, Basingstoke, Hants. 

Telephone (0256) 29242. 

SECRETARY 
SALARY NEGOTIABLE FROM £2.500 P.A. 

LOCATION; CAVENDISH SQ-, W.L 

Here s a good opportunity to join a rapidly expanding com¬ 
pany involved in intematiotuJ Hospital Managemait. We are 
currently, recruiting staff for what is reputedly the most 

the world. The Ring Faisal Specialist 
Hospital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 
We need an intelligent, personable young lady to worfe for 
the Director and Assistant Director of Recruitment. Some 
expenence in both medical and personnel fields would be 
an advantage bat not essential as would the ability to 
operate an I.B.M. MC82. 

_ Please phone : Jessie Clews. 
Hospital Corporation International Ltd., 
» Cavendish Square, London W1M 0AA. 

01-491 3211. 

GENL&AJL 

PLEASE PHONE SUSAN MORONEY 
on 3S2 3698 

?%*^ARCH ASSISTANT 

I' v' in-time edtior erf new 
ndcnr Coaaervallvc pub- 
i. Graduate preferred, 

- Hu' to type and to work an 
«copo for tnjUailvo. . 

London. 

■'J C-V- 111 Box KbH. 

TER JUDD LIMITED 

Mt.Eow Lane, London 

EC4M 9EJ. 

tu ' Z BOOKKEEPER 
f*T)g 

£3,000 . 
-tVjal*, used 25.85. lop 

~. ii^verUMng co. W.C.l. 

’ Aidcrson." 638 0141 

'•^"“‘ijAYMAN. AGENCY 
"win Moors* le. E.c.a. 

..8ooocooco©o©ooo» 
o 

1ST IN 
HE CROWD? 

Q 

you ward a person who 
’I type, lake shorthand, or 
wm tea-alar la i .duties 1 

8 

T^you want a person la flit 
t Personnel. .Sales or 
nlnfstraUvo positions ? 

toil do The Times Is we¬ 
lting 

- FOCUS ON 
NON-SEC BETA RIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

appear on THURSDAY, 4th § 
CEMBER - 

place your sdwtisement 

HE TIMES APPOINMpWB 
TEAM Ot-iJfO 8181 

d they’ll be very ptesaed to 
_lp you. 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

BGsesseaoooGoeeed' 

PART QUALIFIED 
", AX.MJV. ' 

£3,500 
To loin major company la 

‘ Middlesex us Assistant lo Fac¬ 
tory Accountant. Must hare 
2-1 ■ tears’ experience of coil¬ 
ing. and .enjoy ideating with 
people. Position very varied 
incorporating annual budgets, 
operating statements and 
inraeia. 
Plraso contact Anna Mona it on 

01-684 3616 
GRADUATE GIRLS fe 

GRADUATE MEN 

FASHION OFFICE 
- MANAGER 

Small go-ahead rub ton bust- 
ness requires a-tads1 *26 plus' 
to run Ute omen. Dulles wUI 
Include accounts. booUmpIng 
and general office functions. 
Salary £2.5OO-£5,00Q according 
I a experience. 

Please phoae 499 4695 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR , _ 

Very attractive capable gin 
with experience in RairdreeaUid 
Reception required for Melton 
Brawn. Salary £46 nog.- Phone 
Strplianlo ChurchtJl. 499 2046/ 

head receptionist for Beauty 
and Hair Salon in KnioPtabrtdgp- 
£2.080, Jaygar Careers. 730 
6148/9, 

RECEPTIONIST -With Wgtnp, 
Kniabtsbridoe oil CJ>- £3.800.— 
Jaygar Careers.. T30 6148/9. 

ASSISTANT, North London, ago 
Immaterial. See Genoral Vacs- 

ADMIN. ASSISTANTS. clerical, 
same' typing,-varied duties. Cen¬ 
tral London, up to £3,400. Wren 
Bureau. 754 5444.'__ _ 

AVAILABLE TILL APRIL T See 

REcBnTONIST. Wc *004.4 brJolTt. 

53S 
vaooin. A non-siuBair- and good 
at fiueUing proforma.. Salary tin a 
hours negotlahJe. Contact Judy 
Farauhaiwon Ltd... 17 Stratton 
gn-oei. wj.. oi-aWBMga. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE-RKrtS _ftr 
unusual and exciting new vm- 
ture. Able to sodanz# at noara- 
room level. Mun have own car. 
Ring 749 3642. 

RECEPTIONIST 
£2,000 

fo ]oin Koiurtiunoil fashion 
J"Nfw year. Minimum a 
USE on an auto- nvallc IOxOO pflia swlicbbaaril 
and a PMBX pha typlno 
are eurnttal. must enjoy 
varied reapoiuibnutee and lots 
of people contract. 50 per cent 
discount an clothes 
Pfca»c contort Anna Moff*it on 

56i:T 
GENERAL APPOPTTMENTS 

CUSTO M ER/CONTTN ENTAL __ _ _ FAC¬ 
TORIES LIAISON ASSIST AMT re¬ 
quired.- Aged 23-537 InittaUve, 
common sense, qood typing and 
phone manner eaienttal. solarv 
nofloUaublo around £2.500.— 
Phone 01-499 3981 for further 
details^ 

SECRETARIAL 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

SECRETARY 

22-36.- required 
Oincer at this__ 
lion. Typing essential, uhortr 
hand Invaluable. Wort; bt- 
trigoing and duntondlno. nerur 
dun. Salary negotiable accord¬ 
ing to ago and udMuico. 
PreSont necretatv leavtng to 
many and live .abroad. Written 
applications pIqhsu to the 
Under-secretary ■ Admin.}. 
British Medical Association. 
BMA House. Ib-atstack Hanaro. 
London WC1H 9JP. 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

reqoliTti for Put&er In busy 
C/iorferod Suiiayon of flea to 
JUdwych area. Good shorthand 
and typtag eeaenBoJ. 9-50- 
S.50. L.V.'g. Savoy negotiable. 

TELEPHONE 836 6361 

- FOR APPOINTMENT. 

£2,750 PLUS 

SECRETARY/PA. 

LIKE TO WORK FOR 
AN ECONOMIST ? 

Urge Knlglttabrtdgo based com¬ 
pany need an experienced, 
young Secretary to belp organ¬ 
ise vlaits to the H.Q.. uortb 
HICSS li travel arrangementii 

rBHrial plus gannul secretarial duties 
for two very idee economists. 
Rxtremnly responsible rale & 
very tnterwntrm wort Excel¬ 
lent salary. 4 weeks holiday, 
free tmdi. etc. Mbn Comfortn.. 

CBALLONERS 
8/7 Brampton R4-. S.W-3. 

SECRETARY—NO S./H. 
£2,800 

Asstsiant Director of S.W.l 
Association needs a Secretary. 
age 27/30. preferably with Per¬ 
sonnel eauertenct*. Stir will 
deal with an administration, 
coordtuatton. In tar-office liaison 
and irttnrviow all eamala staff. 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
01-799 4103. 

DO FASHION FABRICS anri/or 
household. vasHles .Mred you 7 
We have two lobs In W1 for PA/ 
Sccrefarlee with good imCIs. able 
to run Ehnlr own offices and 
banal* quart** and orumy. tipoo 
fringe benefits. To £3.800.— 
Jaygar Careers. 730 614B/9. 

Attractive Job worittag for 

Managing Director and forming 
link with executive teem of 

compact City company la over* 

Mu hade* Happy anvtrenmsat 

where nueUigant lntereat win 

lead to Increasing Snvolvtmunt, 

Phone afternoons: Mr Prank 

01-283 3833 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required for 

Partner+1 hi Mayfair Estate 
Aaenta. Varied and nmuxudhie 
nasttioR. 5 rains. Green Park. 

=« rturs. SeStry 
LVl 

HAMPTON & SONS 
Ted. 01-491 7990 

MERCHANT BANKING 
TALENTED SECRETARY 

Ideal career opening whore 
Initiative wffl be genuinely 
apjN'eclstdd with new. Division, 
of cnbsnBitha Merchant Bank U* OUUBUUIubi jauaiMwa 
worfetng with 3 Directors. 
Salary e2.7OO-S2.SO0 phis 
umiffimt GUV porta. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Floot St., E_C-4- 

01-555 7696 

ADVERTISING. W.L 
£2,700—£2,900 a.a.e. 

And umEkfng tor on* man 
who Is a gentleman, 

A* weQ U being 4 good 
secrataiy im'O need to he 
good wtth cUentB and pre¬ 
pared to help with entertain¬ 
ing. whether U be ' nlanntno 
a lunch or organbring a box for 
the races. 

ADrenture 499 8992 

oadcasting 
isual what mid-evening fun there is today will come from Ronnie Barker 
he old lag in Porridge (BBC1 8.30) unless those lodgers and their landlord 

- amuse vou in Rising Damp (ITV 7.30). But that old film Bringing Up Baby 
rill good for a laugh later (BBC1 11.32). Steve McGawett is still dashing 
at in all that heat to save Hawaii for law and order (ITV 8.0) and Shaw Taylor 

"» his piece to help our own Metropolitan Commissioner (ITV 10.30). Sir 
a Summers on is tonight’s guide to the architectural Spirit of the Age 

iC2 9.25).—L.B. ___ 

7.30 
7.50 

S.15 

9.00 

n 
Lrf 

n 

11.00 am, You and Me. 
pm, Decbrau Cann Dech- 

■Smniol. 12-55, News. 1.00, 
e Mill. 1-45-2.02. Cbigley. 
Play Scbool. 42S, It’s the 

4.35, Jackanory. 4.50. 
Cat. 5.15, Fabulous Ani- 
5.40, Magic Roandahout. 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Tom and Jerry. 
The Invisible Mao. 

- Sykes. 
Porridge. 
News. 
OniTler. . 
Tonight. 
Fnm 75. 
Fnm, Bringing Up Baby, 
with Cary Gram,. 10.15 
Katharine - Hepburn, 
May Robson, Charlie 
Ruggles, Barry Fitz 
gerald.* 

.12 am. Weather, 
k and white. 

f., oat variation (BBC 1): 
WALES: 1S.35-12.SS 

BBC 2 
11.00-1125 am. Play School. 

7.05 pm, Mr SmMi’s Garden¬ 
ing Programme. 
Newsday. 
Pot Black: Ray Reardon 
v Eddie Chariton. 
Money Programme. The 
Price Fixers—what has 
price control done . to 
Stem inflation ? 
Poems and Pints from 
the Spencer-Works Club, 
Llanwem. 
Spirit oC the Age part 5: 
Landscape with Build¬ 
ings — late eighteenth/ 
early nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. 
Trinity Tsaes. With Bm 
Maynard, Francis 
Matthews. The Flyer’s 
Tale. 

11.IS News nigh t- 
1120-11.25 Stephen Thorne 

reads The Song of Right 
and Wrong, by G. K. 
Chesterton. 

Thames 
12.00, A Handful of Songs- 
12.10 pm, Rainbow. 1240, Look 
Who’s Talking. 1.00, News. 
120, Lunchtime ■ Today. 1.30, 
Crown Court. 2.DO, Good After¬ 
noon. 2.30, Galiopuw Gourmet. 
3.00, Theatre of Stars. 3.55, 
General Hospital. 42ft, Pop 
Quest. 4-50. Americaa Magpie, 
5J0, The Flint!tones. 

5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 

925 London Weekend 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 120 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 230, Film: 
Over the Moon, with Res Harri¬ 
son, Merle Oberon. 3-55, 
Thames. 520, Supersonic. 530, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. 7,00b Don’t Drink 
the Water. 730, Rising Damp. 
8.00, Streets of San Francisco. 
9.00, London. 1030, Extra 
Time. 11.Ot 2.30" atm. Film: 
MUs Sadie Thomson, with Rita 
Hayworth, Joee Ferrer. 

7-.00 
730 
8.00 
9.00 

10.00 
10.30 
10.40 
11.30 

12.30 

Who Do Yon Do? 
Rising Damp. 
Hawaii Five-O. 

Beryl’s Lot. 
News. 
Police Five. 
Russell Harty. 
Rod Stewart and The 
Faces. 
What Did You Learn at 
School Today? 

Sou&em 

Granada 
. 2-aO pm. Duiger- 
annhouse KHchen. 

ri.uu, r U a I Cl O.ww-Voju, moe _,n 
; Show. 11.00-11.30, Inula, 
-1l.32._Newa_ol Wales. SCOT- Jgfc «.gfilS® 

News. 6.05, Dlriskm. 6.35, : 12.25-12-55 on, 

I* 

Tnanmnll- Chan*nj 

HERN IRCLAND: 12J25-123S 
rraiK.nl mere Ciosodown. .8.00- 

Sccito Around She. Nation- 
11. 00-11-30. Music from Cas- 

r.ooie. 11-30-11.32. North Bril 

11.00-11 -30 pm. 
A View of Upper Wharfndulc. 

Coupfiy Coni 

Bpjsu ftetiibone.* 
logue. 

13.35 am, Epl- 

Grampian 

Jho B*t. Jga. p<Mg«g» rs™; 5.2a Unlv’^UC^8c^‘. 
Sonlh hwl.SmE2,,1?S'“; 5.50, News. B.OO.- Graraptan Today. 

3W5 of My. Mittd. SOUTH. Keep- 6.35, ATV. B.OO, Barnaby Jones. 

12.00, Thames. 120pm, Tins Is 
Yonr Right- 1-30, Ttomes. 230, 
Film: And JTD. One Could Save 
Her. with Lee Remiek. 335, 
ThaJoM. 5.15, -CtfmMehrads * 
5.20w Crossroads.-530, News. 
6 00 Granada Reports. 635, 
Space 1999- 735, ATV. 9.09, 
London. 10.30, Kick Off. 11.05, 
Film: Vengeance, with Anne 
Heyivnod, Peter Van Eyck.* 
12.35-1.05 am, Douglas Fair¬ 
banks presents.* 

12.00, Thames. 120 pm. South¬ 
ern News- 130, Thames. 2M, 
Women Only. 230, Film: The 
Challenge. 335, Thames. 529, 
Sinbad Junior. 525, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 630, Dw % 
Day. Scene Sootii East. 635, 
Out of TDwn. 7-05, And Mother 
Makes Five. 735, London. 
1030, Southern Report: 11.00, 
The Streets of San Francisco. 
1135, Son them News. 1235 m, 
Doris Day. 1235. Weather. 
Guideline- 

Border 

ssf. 
Bonier News Summary. 

East. Ncwscae. 9.00. London. 1030. Pnlah 1401111. 
11.30. Anna and the* Rina. 12.00, 
Prayers. Radio 

7.30, Alicia Do Latrocha f. 
nirt 1: Granados. Ravel, t 

■so. Weal Hcirf- Wpcfward 
Headlines. i.JO, nwinwu, 

». TIulilU. 1.1 
1.25. Wales.... 

«?9. 2.00. Women Only. 2.30. 12.00, Thames. 1.20. pm, westward 
Richard Boone m In Broad News Headlines, tjm. Thames, 

nht. 3.55. Thames, 5.20, 220. PHm: City of Baden: with 
fi, 5.25. Crossroads. Dale Robertson. Jearnio Crain. 

News. 0.01, Bwrt West- Richard Boone. Lloyd Bridges. 3.55, 
RccorL Wales. 625, Snaco Thames. 5.20. why. G.S0, Nee'S. 
7.30. London. 10,30, Free B.OO, Westward Diary. 6.35, ATV. 

11.00. Boner. 11.55. 7.00, Treamirc Rni. 7-SO. ATV. 
, ter. __ 8-00. BSR-miby Jonas. B.OO, London 

i OO (ill. New*- Rjv Moore, t T.opi 
S'ocI Edmonds. 9.Q0. Tony 

12^00^ lohnnie W*Ul*E: 2.02 
SST^’Shnoit Botes.. 4.30. Boato'e 

s.4B. Neves beat. 6.0a. 

niri 1: erznaaoe. Kavei.v *.w, 

^M1rtSsatetciss8Sfco¥S; 
emersan on tlie„ EnnUst. *.40. 
Concert. raw 3: BooUiov«n. f 
10.05, Mttaic NOW-1 10.46. Alicia 

“"'S1 S3: 

>, eiBMC now.' vw.4B.nucu 
De Larroclu. rart 2: AH) cate. 
Ravel. 1 11.25-1140. Nowa. 

pim Dbuco- 1 ■ "rfmre" 
/•v' CYMRUWALES. As HTV lO^.'WMward^Nows"."lCf.M."ta» I*-5^2?‘OS 
71: 1,20-1.25. Penawdau New- wiin Darton. 10-50, film; phajton T st«Th>. 

§.30. As Yoa BM mnt, Nem. 6JQ, Fatmlno. 
Ronnlo AJraill^osic tO-W, 6-40. prayer. 6.43. Today- 7.00. 
a'S?1 PeeLt News and more of Today. 8.0O, 
53*s»5sS£-s»; rfsis. i:5§: 

dydd. 4.20-430. Steslon of the Rue M . . BUl OLMIUII Ul LUG Sill 
6.01-G.18, Y_ D^dd. Foimt. Kart 31, John .woman on Who mins Faith for Ufa. 

71.30. Two’s _ _ Company- 
wqthar. MTU-WBT_A* L » 

. .. with Sieve 
den. 12J5 im, 

f- 1.20-1.30- Won Headlines. 
fi!35. Repoti West. 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames. 1.25, Annite 
News. 1.30. Thames. 2.30.,FI.tot. 
Sevan In Darbness. wfih AtUioft 
Eerie, Sean Cartison. 3.56, Thanut. rksfaire __ 

i-KHS f: 
a-M'-'SS^SiS.hSStow. 

5ii: 
30, 
00. 

? nn SaUlo 1- 7.02, Terry 

«ncra-7> V|E. c«^? ^ 
nfaui 4i ’11.0s. ten Jackson 
fi.SOOmi'. 12.00-12.05 am. New*. 

arote S20l 8.00, The Coltsboratora. Os™; 

M0«&^,A7lb.TtS: goahy^as .CTvn-ifho Mat- 
10-30. Calendar Sj»rt. 10.46. ,tr- 
Avengers. 11.40.11.55, Night 

foo ««.c 
^bTos, PrakoDev. 2PF&: 

asssffi. 
Scottish 

0.20 era. New*. 
6-40. prayrr, 
Neva and » 
News and -™— 
Vnienter 1“ IWHmcnl. 
News. *.06. Voice of me raswi 
021-452 5453. 10.00. New*. 10.06. 
Checkpoint. 10.30. Service. 10.45, 
3iory. 11.00. News. 11.05, 
of X. M. W. Turner. l£M. News. 
12.02 bm. You anti Years. 1247. 
Pnmcoal Une. 1235. Wraihar. 
1.00, New*. 1.30. 7he_ Archcn. 
1.46, Women's Hour. 2^45. unat 
wftn Mother. 3-00. Nmra. 3.TO, 
play. Jacob’s Ladder, pert a: No 
Trtick with the Enemy. 4JXJ. New*. 
4.06, Any Answers? 4.35. story. 
The Hcrturn. s.oO. PH Heporta- 

i’oo*. jtOBTkta. top of frio Form. 
6.45, Ttio Arthrre- 7-00- JejjJ* 
DMk. 7.30, Pick of the W sefc. 8.30. 
Any Questtona7 LI?; Loner hjj* 

?ter 
pm. ..*Q,I<3 

Tliames. 1.20 pm. 
_Hcadlfnrfi. 1.30, 

12.00, TlianiM. 1 gir- 

S5TWbSf 

Film, cash on Demand, wtth 5JO. Bahar. 5A6. CtwOTana. 
Oishing. Andre .MoreU.* B.OO. Scotland. ^TSS^’-n.* 
rhamis,. 5-20. University Jotc s a Joke- 7.00. Tne 

pnBi. 5.S0, Nuws. 6.00, UTV nnvr. 7.30. ATV. Jo°0iWa£*an<l 
m. BJs. Police sis. 8,35,. 9.00. Xqndmu '■oiire nu. D.wy. sr.wi 
7.00, Fire House. 7.30. wild Means. 
I'M!. 8.30. Soortscaiil. 9-00. 12>25 nn. yv: Rnman 

sn. 10.30. Tom and Tommy. Danner, witii Hulh Roman 
J-12-00. Police Siory. Hayden 

_3ftvcn- 
.. 8.00, - 

Ti-60. 2ftf*teCTi-Iti 

^-.S« 

gfe’-e 

8s*:t. ■Bfr./RaTaS 
Thompson.T PJm 
5.46. Homeward flnmd-i OM. 

Weather. *■ v-r- , • -^ir, 

12.04 ora, mahore fbrtcssL 
BBC Itadl* London, tool 

sport- 

New*. 67lo" HotmwanJ_ 
1 continued I. 0.30, 
7.00. Special Report. «.10, Reading 
for Pleasure. 

London . BrraKaathra. 
tnformadon station, wf.5 VHP, 201 
M. 
capital Radio. 24-Jnmr mnslc. nwi 
andVratorefl station. 95.S VHP. 
194 M. 

#J8 ^ 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
ASHFORD £2,600 

POVttmuH la the leading tullonal ITOUp selling VW •»* A«B 
vehicles jfld product*, tt’e are a growing comrain' and our Groop 
“ . ■ ..»r a Seerelarr. P Jl. 10 hotp him at 

nrariyit flood 
inde- 

peroon. who will nroubly be IXi+. a*u»s h. 
Mewartol and administrailrn Miillla. be capable of 1.^ ■ 
pendmOr. using hw own laJilalJve. add bar* a attpiin 
penqnnei wort, previous ospcrlanCD In peraonnol jsd training 
would be a dMJnct adtantanr. 

SECRETARIAL 

the onr dmiyerbity 

APPOINTMENTS SERATCC 

SECKET-AEL^L 

ASSISTANT 

(PART-TIME) 

For tha girl with dm™ ami PMhu&Um, *!» will find every 
□pnoilnults’ 10 develop her sLills. expert men uil UUorast Is cover 
a mud range of mponslbuineo. 

The r.tarsina utiary la around SS.6IX), with good fringe hrne'iu. 
runm ■ 1 within a small learn environment. 

If this sounds like the opportunity you've 
pJtaae phono Brenda Adfly at : 

been searching for. 

THE DOVERCOURT MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED, 
on Ashford (MkWr) 50031 to discuss your fumre further. 

SECRETARY 
European Headquarters, High Holborn 

An ODOartunlO- has oonunred. due 10 tnimul promotion. lor an rv- 
neriomx-d seoiary to Join a wir active learn concerned with 
jnJtriietloB the Couipany'a products In Europe. _. 
Wo are sopktno a candidnio who can demons wale speed and resource 
fulness worn vtutina under proavure Jnd who en|oi» oiuenraug 
raTnmiss with a mlnlmun or direct guidance. Qood onural aduesuon 
G ouentloL as wall as first class wcreurtai cnowlodge end skill*. 
-viTtilo tna abllltv u CDnvrnr lit French would he useful, even 
greater Importance is attached to puraoiwi qualities of ta*i ™ 
ndapiabllitr. 

Plwiu\t*off!ces V Suif °hinchrtKim ; estsUng noiiday orrangements 
honoured. 
TI10 lob I* with the Eastman Kodak Company, Lurapra 
IntarvtQW* will be ID their giilccs at 2*o High rfolbarn. 

n Region and 

Please apply InlHaliy 10 ::— 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT (MNS/AIVT). ^ 

KODAK LIMITED. P.0. Bos 66, Kodak Bouse Sration RcmU, 
Hemal Hempstead. Herts HP1 lju. 

Tel : Hew el Hempstead 61122, extn. 21. 

AD. AGENCY S.W.7. 
needs bright experienced Sccre- 
niy/Assimnt to organlra 
«l rectors. Opportunity for 
cHeiu contact. Lera* Agency 

• use mi. Shorthand, experience 
accuracy and patience essential. 

Salary £3,600 nag. 

ntna Glade. Bluff 4 Bigg. 
01-575 6010. 

A NEW JOB 

MEANS NEW FHILNDS 

new tnUraota, new vtlalUy. 

RAND, 491 3774 

STELLA. FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Book Publishers. S.W.l. rte _Jk publish ora. S.W.l. re- 

as? 
V-2. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

(Opposite Strand Pome* Hotel.) 
Also open Saturday mornings 

10 a an. U> 13. oO p.m. 

OUR DIRECTOR 
NEEDS YOU 

if you are looking for a socre- 
,-Hai position near onarmfl 
Crons, would nko lo work for 
« small Properly Company, 
with a young, cheerful team, 
in well equipped period build- 

grows. is,r° _plus L.9j. if you can 
do shorthand, have accurate 
typing, and eome previous ex¬ 
perience. 

PLEASE RING MRS. BROMLEY 
^IDN 01-839 6543. 

ARB YOU A JBWn.7 Sportly 

* -j,nfeira ■kills r our ---— 
are jewellery oesasunrs/ whole¬ 
salers and need a OM Friday (0 

V^%*£maU^°'&.SSg. 
the + + depend on your own 
abilities--—Phono Fiona on 504 
4325. NH. 

ADVBItTISIHC/FR HXPERIBNCE 7 
Managing Director at prtaflga 
department store seats attrao 
tlvu. -well spoken, young a«cr*- 
uit.'pa with nvaiMun to 
entertain. - top. level' end tilled 
clients. £3.200 -I- perks.— 
Ring Bond St, Bureau. 499 1658. 

CXHCUT1VE/MANACCBRESS. 8.W.7. 
Ability to deal happily with stair 
uud euataraere. Top refs, and 
Hjccnonu experience required- Age 
as/46. 44 hr*, feglit shift). 
43.600 plus.—589 8336. 

SECRETARIES Murk abroad. Enropa 
or U>a U.8.A. Far details of 
positions available now contact 
Overseas Dlvloion. B.B.B.. 186 
Victoria St.. London. S.W.l. OX- 
83+ 3961. 

LEGAL. AUDIO. ^SOOjo 
Paxtunr la. Bond 

Legal Group floating mainly with 
proparty.—ACORN. 49S13964. 

KMIGMTSBRIDGB ntOPMTV CO. 
Audio Sec for Personnel. £2,460. 
Belgravia Bureau. 

BILINGUAL Spanish /English Sec- 
ratary. 35-Mh. Flaunt spoken end 
wrIRai BpeMsta far cranalatlou. 
No ahonfnnd. good atscurau lyp- 
Infl. Excellent Oily firm. Around 
ns.600 m,, 50p L.V.g. JOYCE 
CU1NESS BUREAU. 669 8807/ 
OOIO. . 

All WO TYFtST/Cl crieal Assistant 
fur Peraotmei sapartnmu tn Wl 
^ rerag^ Atju 
Salary £2.300 _ nan--—Monlca 
Grave St Assoc.. 581 3097. 

NO"SHORTHAND ESSENTIAL. PA/ 
Sect-eta iy 00-25-lsh. Accupmb 

:. little audio, to assist Wl 

Lo 
rate Agent bbuhw hpirts __«c. 
its of telephone work, client 
nlacL ImUvUnol rraponslbtll- 

lloe. Clean driving Itcence help- 
lul. own office. £2.600 p..n- 
JOVCE GUINESS BUREAU. 589 
8807/0010. 

ADVERTISING—SCCRBTARY/P.A^. 
26-Uh to work wWh rnohi board 
Director, dynamic Gfty Adrertta- 
lng group With InternsMQg, 
IMUntJuami accounts. Good 
formal skills, extrovert, enttiust- 

'■ g narar trte, onloytnfl . 
■nd sadai ocUvm 
JOY™ GUINESS B 
8807/0010-. 

WE ARE a SMALL setoct personnel 
consultancy. SpertaUring tn top 
sectwejta) pfsrmapent and lempor- 

iStS; 
welcomel Phone Martens Leroer 
Peraonnel. 33. Bolter 8t.. W.l. 
01-935 50X2/6460. 
- for P.A./Secret .A./Secretary to Ctiy 

__aUve concerned with 
1S-UP companies on an tntcr- 

_uutl bosiS. Good akBte. 
Janguasea anasost and on ability 

cope during bora's neqnem 
a cos. London Town Bureau. 

,_1994. 
PUBLISHING CO., W.l. needs Sec. 

for young. Interuaaoiut Sales 
Director. 4jw 30+ . 
£2.600. Judy FBrqnlu 
07 Stratton StreeL W.l. 

luraflir i*AS*4toM_ stoitr. _w.i 

-49S 

needs Sec. far Dri-octor. SaUiy 
£2.760 plus store discount. Judy 
Parquharaon 141., 17 Stratton 

eDHUCMr*’8K14- _ _^ close to. West 
London Air TannltwL—wanted. 
Intelligent *Ud fhCdWo P.A. With 

sss5^,’/sr,’5ffia™Hr!M 
active office tndlnu (nleruBtlon- 
ally tn Indusrrtal ares and 
minerals.—gWnii.Mr. P. Tborn- 

01-370 4303 or 01-373 
MID. 

fECRETARY. toWoa CO. W.l. fOP 
sales dapL: E3,B00->—s. Marylr- 
uone BWI SL. Vf.X. 486 2869/ 
406 4844. 

pftmvCH-SPCAKJNC Secretary tor 

LB.. 491 7108. 
SECRETARY /shorthand. or audio 1 

wanted for Foreign Rights Donart- 
mml at Ambon aaqou. Good 
oppornmlty for b&I with lnltlaUve. 
Mu darn offices noar ptcca.dlliy 
Clmi5. Kimj Mias Korn 437 7888. 

LOOKING FOR A 

REAL CHALLENGE ? 

A.4 the executive Secretary * 
P.A. to the Director at JL 
National Chamy. you will 
certainly experience real 
challenge every worUbg twy. 

Sum dent dadicotion Is essen¬ 
tial la become deeply Invoiced 
In the bread and fascinating 
spectrum or the Dlractort* 
work. Including projects both .In 
tha U.K. aad overaru. Maturity 
Is equally important—JO Is the 
lou-tt- age limit. Clcarty. hishl*’ 
developed secretarial skills are 
called for, together with sound 
administrative experience and 
ciuwrity 10 oreantse a pjrtlcu- 
larti- hectic office where 
proasnrra -ire continual and 
ultra tntanau. 

Good salary ueflotlrTMe ptus 
3 weeks' holiday, pension and 
lire assurance schemes. 

Please write tn confidence to: 

Frank Baker. 
P.O. Box 4UB, 

London MIA 4UK. 
quoting Ref. J19 and stating 
present earnings^ 

PLENTY OF VARIETY 

SECRETARY 

with good shorthand, 21 plus, 
for Director or PuhUsbera. 
MM, £2.200 plus tat, plus 
L.V.s. plus bonus. Mrs Burke 
486 8484. 

LE5 IH TERN ATI OHS. Really super 
job lor a lady with fop cuss 
Sec skilU. to help anti assist 
foreign studs (tie bl Londoi 
You‘11 onrmtisa travel, etc. You'll 
be based in the Strand and will 

about £2.600.—Acorn. 40» earn . 
iWB, 

COSMETICS CROUP. PX/Sec. 
eS.OOOlsh. Working fur the 
General Manager. Lots at res- 
ponsibUlty hence good exper¬ 
ience Is the key mratliy desired. 
Ago 25 plus.—Phone Chris 
Wallsgravr. 637 3787. mine 
Appointments. 

3.000. Secreiary to two charm¬ 
ing seuiolr men In UtveoUnent 
Bank. Hue are but ran 
to work with. Languages aMfU. 
Lovely West End offices,— 
Career Plan. 01-754 4284. 

SOLICITORS near Chancery Lone 
noed an efficient Audio Secretary 
for Interesting and varied work. 
LMjol expertanen not asaenHal. 
Salary M.60O. . nenottabte: 4 
woefce holiday: L-V/b.—01-343 
8922. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED Tor 
Drillinn Company based 
BeriWloy square. Salary *r _ 
531.600, .Age 31 .Wus^riTtmie 
Mrs. Lmdeman on 

ORGANISK YOUR WAY _ fcto 
iit.Sin n «M«iuv/Shor(tund £3,000 to Sllst TO 

Mur. 
3146. 

Financial 
Plus, 283 

M A J PERSONNEL. West End. 

„3i !T®83M-j^SST-a, 
N tm^cSMMERCWL^WcRgTAWIES 

ggjpnaBftJurn 
EXECUTIVE SB CRETAN IBS.—fcttor- 

ttaafsssrof“S5lss? 
Contact Brook Street Burrau. 
KnlDhtabridge. 01-684 0661 : Olci 
Bond StrBftt, 01-609 1305 : Plcre- 
dilbr. 01-754 3981 : orSouth 
Motion Speer. 01-490 «a»3. 

CHAHTTSED SURVEYOR. looktati 
for secretary/P.A.. «rii-i win he 
hnereatod eaoagh In hw M to 
wore on own Initiative. 
22.600+L.Vs. J«m7 236 6361. 

SMAiL 
reqnlrei 

. wanted for Lew 

ssn!sd ^.crAcrcs 

Tw/’^S’icrettrs for W.1 
Cluilrtnan. School houdjum + 
hoen by arrangemoBt. Ring I.B. 
491 7108. 

Tempting Times 

TALENTED TEMPS 
BEGIN MONDAY 

SKPUr nCHMlRl 

SSBi £ SF&SaSSStta&lB£ 
also some Leijiti-HtiMJ ov caU 
ua today to start a top rate 
booking straight away. 

COVERT GARDEN BLTHBAO 

"ssar^4- 

AVAILABLE UNTIL APfULJ We 
hare a vacancy for a first doss 
admin, assistant. Althongh >»rad 
close to Honin'ersnitih sun mwi 
Be tree » travel within the U.K. 
Good appearance and nound can- 
morcUl background „ 

%r<$g2H Strand.' a»S*a8Vo“‘ 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS wJftRoe 
tariai skUla II with ^French • re¬ 
quired immediately te? wort: to 
Broadcastlna. Untrarritie*. rtc. 
Prospect Tempo. Ltd. o29 1351. 

SECRETARIES 
We need wo secretaries, preferably in their early 

twenties, with previous office experience, to wort in 
our Advertising Departments. 

They will have good secretarial skills, an assured 
manner and a good. edocstioDal background. 

We offer a starting salary of about £2,100 per annum 
(increase pending), lour weeks and three days holiday 
rising to five weeks after one year, plus a number of 
Cringe benefits. 

Applications, giving brief personal and career details, 
should be sent to: 

Mr. Desmond Hayes, Employment Manager, 
Times Newspapers Limited, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London, W.C.l. 

For Rib Appointments Srnicf. 
which pro villas careers coun- 
setUng and Information lor 

-.indent* of Ure L’nlrarehr. 
Whether you work 17*, hour* 
per wqfifc over iho wholo j wr 
or iibont SO henift. PT wrek 
durlne term-Uiue. i«*r wii«y 
wju either he on *wi* ii .141; 

ci.405 or umki-w 
tU'PMiiUna on an®, crpcrtcncc 

:<nd qiutlimUenB- 
parin will combine accrorarui 
lUpport for too 1»-o Carojsra 
Advisers wnh eierttti*. ut’m 
and fltiua asilsumw to Ura 
Careers inlonmaaon OiOexr 
and Admtoisuutton Scwo^v- 
Bt-sldcs prenaonl secretarial 
and Office skills 4 ffmpaU^c. 
undcrsanrtlno of too 

at Biudrara le nredrtl 
los-ihcr wnh ac ability to got 
on wcU with other member* or 
the surf whilst criiytori ou» - 
variety of dincrllW Q*ks 
minimum supwrioton- 
AppUcalloa fOrtBS ObUdnaWc 
(rSraThr CUj- Vauanmr."£ 

orocc. 5L John Street. 
Son EC1V .IPS. or wl«- 
phnnr 233 4J5W. E». v^4 and 

488. 

MOTOR CARS 

FERRARI 363 G-T. 2+2 

1971 

■S5.QOO miles, roll M-O.T.. 
Iiomacttiale condition thranoh- 
ool Must bo sold. Oner* 
invited over C4.000. Exchanaa 
considered. 

Tel.: 011-445 2605 

ALFA ROMEO 1750 G.T. 

VELOCE XMA 23-tJ 

A great deal of_money 
recently apeut to reMore this 
car to a prime oxampie oi m 
marque. 

CxcaUent condition, mechanl- 
callir A1 and of course 12 
ruonths M.O.T. 

Fast luxury mourlnn at sen¬ 
sible offer* over £700. 

Would conoid or small, elderly 
cor in pari-exchange. 

0758 3281 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 

Convertible. lai» 1PT3. 
S5.UUO ndlea from new. Auto¬ 
matic with sxnvnr steering, sun- 
aytn .«*, 
lStirar 11liileri<w.‘“ invtstioent at 

£3.960 O-n-D. 

GRAY CAR SALES 
01-460 040*1 

{ansa phone 34 fin.i 

1974 (N1 JAGUAR V12 

6-type Roadster. Cone., auto.. 

radio/8-tradfc. wire wheels, 

ttnled win daws, primrose/Wank 

trim. One owner. 18.600 miles, 

£3.350 o.n.n. Tel. Pamham 

Coanniau 5573. 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
BeeutiAd Austin 30/25 Doc¬ 
tor’s coape open tourer with 
dicky scot In ctmcnura condi¬ 
tion, Training peifacuy. excel¬ 
lent tyres, nphotaxery, etc. JUst 
completed tour of France. 
Normally £5.000. wifl seU at 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

ASTON MARTIN V8 FI 
Fabrnary 1973, excoptlonally 

law mileage 110.040 mlleal. 
Manual- fipuiulng while 
colour—luxurlnus btua Intarior. 
8-track stereo, tinted wtnd- 
■aetiL Exquisite form and 
condition, throughoto. Eo.ouo. 

Available tor viewing North- 
mnbertand.ur London. 

Tel. 066 578 2T2 Now. 

FORD CORTINA 16001. eSlate. *M' 

Owner setting 
rl cojnpaivy *ar i baiopo. r«Miv 

Lancaster on Nottingham 8935Bo. 

dim to rival 
£1,598. Phone 

MUIR SOVEREIGN 4 2* aoJomfl- 
c, June 1975. fora grey/(Hive 
■an. tinted glosa. PhUip* nw»o 

DAIMLER 

trtm _ 
indlo/cassette' Dialer ^ recordw1. 
under 7.000 mile*-£4.960 o.n.o. 
Burley < Hants. 1 5391. 

BMW 5QB manual. Malaga red. With 
doth up&olsicry. „ only 1.000 
ml lee, u now. £4.600 O.n.Q. 
Phone Tllchfleld 41805 (STD 
053941. 

1 FRE i Only 
K n. Mar 

H have to ^.v tor 
.. 4Trii Austin Allegro 
1300 super d= wpte. Offer* In- 
VllotL OOil 43 3977. 

JAGUAR 420 PBM. Darb blue. 
Prestige car. Taxed and M.o.T. 
0660. Bournemouth 31174 or 
Christchurch 6193. 

■ mw. sales. Largest U.K. Stock 
iw cSLmW Edwards or 

My Barton. 01-608 91SB. 

PORSCHE 9X1 T SporbanaUc. 1969. 
black. wUI maintained. £1.49o 
ono.—01-771 045C. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-903 8787. 
Lax tor Dalmiera oi-wa S2E- 
Lei for lilmnplis 01-9K 
^ tar Povhts 01-903 OTB7. 

FOR RENAULT—Tho Spur Gvnge. 
14 Morten Rd. tods. ^Souti. 
^gibtcdoin Tube i. Phone 01-642 

MIIMKflSS STYLE MORRIS 1800. 
H^ A^ni, 1976. Damask red 
with navr. Voder:5.000ifuHe*. 
Minnlhcturera wartunty. 
Part esehange and rinanca wel¬ 
come. Chub of Campden. Ere- 

cmwEN "’sales A service in 
N?w London/ laroo stocka of 
ituut models: oMnonamuon. 

y^_gs?ss?n.,,«30^: 
NEw’^TRltSpi?’ 3500 S Bsldlc 

car. Inunedlatc. Manual.—Ber- 
qIko so. Ganges. 7 B-ertclev 

vr.l. 01-499 4543/468 

MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

GOLD-PLATED MINI G-T. 

Well, not quite hut . ■ m Wood 
and Pickcu Mini ITT, laTJ. 
Blaze with W:cit leather In- 
|erior, sun ruol. lull lonqih 
]eaiber uoliobirred dashboard 
with L-vcn oqslreblc gaaae- 
H-tract mwo piu’er ami 
radio, ttnied eiccinc window*. 
Twin hwdianuw. Enainn cun- 
vcrtDa lur QDttsnimi perl or- 
sow? mlR?- c™nDznr- under 

(? 3.400 

Phnnr Mr. n Lower, 
on Oi-at/T 41 oo alter O p.m. 

HEW CITROEH3. Few models alUl 
available at we-rncreose Brices. 
Phone Normans. Ol-aUj 6441. 

WANTED 

71-T5 XJE wanted _ fnr_rasli.— 
Hamenpn. jo4 waefc- 
onds Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

V«,:iaT,|?" 
TwJiScnhSm. 6d Yort SI.'. iSi'Idi* 
enham. 01-H91 0311. 

hihtead for ypur new Alla. 
BMv.. lands. Merced Poland a 
Gseslble deal.2-01-727 0611. 

emtOEN IN SUSSEX. Rptttogdean 
Motors offer la.nit , selection of 
tiBw and used Citroen. Part 
exchange quotations by nhono. 
Brinhton idSTSi 32634. 

YOUR TOYOTA DEALER. Oil the 
South Coast. Vision of lyortli- 
Ing. South Farm Rd*. Worthing. 
Sussex. Worthing 54646. 

FIAT 124 ESTAT#. '197*. 19.000 
alias, fii.ioo o.n.o. Tel. itn.i 
Norwich 20999- 

JSS 28 iRein. Cert.i. Best oiler 
secures.—tf ADD S26S «tW 6 
fijn. 

fOLVO. New and urn, wide sribc- 
tfon models and colours. Kipnn or 
com0 hV S. G. Smllfi. 36 Dul¬ 
wich irniagn. S.E.31. Ill-693 
oaai __ 

MCRCEOES«FKZ.—if voa era ron- 
sldcrlng any now modal of wish 
to pnitiMn or sell vom linv- 
tnileonn cor. try Chris Sire [lev 
at Goodtiic Garaac irrevdnni 
Ltd 01-681 3881. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

Ail the subject matter 
on all the 

subjects tfiat matter. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Limited 

Established 34 yean*. . 
orfor those fine ear* wlih 
b MONTHS WARRANTS 

ROLLS-ROYCE 196b Phantom 
V. 7 * color Umonslne. leather 
ihruaghoot. u5,000 miles, one 

ROLxS-ROYCE 1065 iNov.i 
Cloud Ill Molllner continental. 
•« rlnnr ranlnnn. 49.000 milftB, 

TWICKENHAM 

New luxury 4 bedrobmea 
hoiue. Fully filled with modern , 
Wardrobe nulls and KlepHonr 
til e«ch bedroom. 2 double. 2 
singlo. 2 bj Ihrooms wilh low. 
level units and mirror lining. . 
Cloak room, spacdous iDunflf * 
riUitr. colour television, ties 
control beating. Fully equipped, 
filled klicnofi including watii- 
Infl machine, fridfle. cooler 
and branU. new cutlery, smdil 
n ar oiinlen. £75 p.w. Tele- 
phono 837 4004. 

Wi. Luxury new decoraird end £u:‘v 
lurnfcdicd 'J bod rod mrt ilai. 
ground noor. Magnincrm dr»iv- 
inu room with panelled ccU'n?, 
bay window overlDOkinq 
MonLitfue Square, telephone in 
hallway, filled wardrobes In brtl- 
rotuitt. bright, ronipuet kllchon. 
Uiliraom iv.e. ,’altawer. G.H. 
throughout. Convenient to straps.- 
Rt:>. required. No pets aliowud.. 
£125 p.w. Tel. =86 5132. 

SHERE. Superior Georgian Town 
House In rum but not isolated 
|"M»IUoi, Guildlonl/Doriann 6 
mllot. .7 bedk. c.h.. garage, ric. 
Available now H 230 n.w. .Use 4 
bed roomed house lo high cU,s 
residential area of Guildford ai 
£35 p.w. for 1 year. Tel.: Gas¬ 
coigne Pees. Guildford o7377.. 

; door saloon. 49.000 allies. 

5SS.a® 1966 Shadow 
saloon, shell grey. 47.0110 
miles, mint condition. 
BEhrfLEY S3 1960 Botoon. 
velvet areen/red icainar. 
75.000 rail ns, superb. 
BENTLEY S3 1964. Continental 
D.H. coupe. o7-OOQ miles. 
mrufUiltr Condition. 
BEKTLEY SI 1968 Continental 
4-door saloon. Jamas \auna. 
73.000 miles i one or only no 

BENI LEY 1932 ML 17 ,J‘a 
mre laloun. Full Flow engine. 
Very Fine car. 

Tele phono For Full Details 
a rl _*XkD TART 111-78B 78H1 

cr eves. 01-7B8 7884 

JC+ 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 
Mulimor Fart Wart 1970. in 

perfect order aad maintained 
throughout by Jsclc Barclay. 
An uxcepHotwl car exclusively 
owner driven. roHeaas. 45.000. 
bronre green, balge upholstery. 
Offers over £9.600. 

Telephone: Mr Jerrart. 
Blbhops Slorirord 55127 or 

A1 bury i Herts i 3Co. 

L.R.M. OFFER 197a ROLL5- 
RorCE Cornlcfae. porcelain 
while with black Intarior trim. 
Filled Bverilex roof and speed 
control. Sa'e due la arrival of 
nlw car. Part exchange con¬ 
sidered. Serious enquiries mtiv. 
Price E10.995.—Phono OToa 
67177. 

BENTLEY S.3. 1963. black, qver 
blue. very aoort condition. 
EC.995. Hales Motor*.. 01-251 
0067 i da vs,. 01-510 4172 
i fives. I. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Cloud m. „ ’l»4. 
black : £5.250. Rolls-Rovce 
CJoud n. 1960 : black : £5.850. 
_U.lu H, iVK? Hud ■ XI f —Hales. 251 0067 day: 510 
4172 i eves. •. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
P.A. Knowledge advertising. 
P.H.. Middle East, driver. Interest 
In finance end economic Invest¬ 
ment etc., areks challenging 
position. Win relocate. BritiBh 
subject with U.8. work permit. 
Box 1842 S. The Times. Piwse 
reapply. Replies id Box 0793S 
mls-dlro-iwt. 

CERMAN-RUS8IAN- Experionccd 
P.T gradsatfis translator, efficient 
work delivered on Ume.—Phone 
255 1848 ihomo). 689 8151. 
ox 227 (officej. 

ATTRACTIVE GERMAN LADY. 27. 
teacher <bur au-round talented), 
(loam English. French, typing. 
books Interesting cm ployinent 
from Jan. Mrs. Mar Us otudtanei. 
23 Kid 1, Hanrastr. 70. G.F.R. 

FLAT SHARING 

S’ TS& 
TvI^Saf§»' 6 C 8406 
after 6 p.m. 

S.W.7. Professional male, own 
room, luxury fl*lj__c.h.. c.n.Wj. •WBI. .Wl- 
norlor. cleaner. E22 D. 
573 4450 a ft or 6 u.m. 

FRIENDLY PERSON to share Pul- 
ney cotta so. s-c. room. C.H,, 
£16 p.w. D1-7B9 2701 anyttma. 

SLOANE SQUARE—Person, own 
room. 217.60. 1 donblo room. 
£13 each. Luxury C.lt. fiat TW. 
684 0575 i day i, 730 4836 
i eves. >. 

2ND LADY. 30 +. New Itrvurv fiat. 
5 mins. Clly. 10 ml ns. Vast 
End. Own room, colour TV. 
Nifi.. C.R.. washhifl machine. 
ole. £16 p.w. + K4 Dllto. 407 
7676 csL 210. 

HARLEY ST. Furnished C.h. ser¬ 
viced room available, breakfast.' 
Hnen provided. £15 p.w. incl.— 
Box 1811 S. The TTiiicb. 

KENSINGTON. 2 for targe room. 
Luxury fiata 210 p.w. each. 
937 2370 BUM. 

w.io.—a girl* snare room larao 
flat. £37.16 p.c.in. oach. VoO 
3P56. 

FLAT SHARE. Cl3 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Professional people sharing. 

FLAT MATES specialists. 513 
Brampton Rd.. S.IV.3. 689 5491. 

FREE SERVICE to landlords. Execu¬ 
tive FLUsharcra. 336 6188. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOK T EXB- 
• cullvc Flalslrarors. 233 6188. 
BELGRAVIA.—Spaciora, room . in 

elegant flat: single gcnUaman: 
c.h.w.: k. & b.: _and c.h.: £21 
p.w.—01-335 84X5. 

S.1V.6. Girt. room, nrinls hoosi. no 
qu^'ls. 736 2338. at'M. £14, ■ 

4TH PERSON required to share lux- 
prlcu* Full,am house. Own ilpuhle 
bedroom. £63 p.m. rxcl. Phone 
7S6 2060 alter 6 p.m. , 

CHRISTIAN WANTED, mid. U tale 
Cab, for Mam in luxury Canan- 
bnry flat. £12 p.w. 226 1701. 
eves. 

PUTNEY.—2nd professional person, 
own roam, ultra modem fist. £15 
p.w.. Inc. 01-789 6878. eves. 

Vf.a.—Staple room and share facul¬ 
ties U> small flat with one other 
Judy. 25-55. social worker, 
teacher or similar. £50 p.c.m. 
Toipphone; 77B 7466. evenings 
and weekends. . 

WIMRLEDON.—2nd prof. Person, 
share luxury flat. col. TV.. etc.. 
£17 p.w., Incl. Tal 789 M1V1. 
eves./Sal. 

S.W.l.-3rd girl. 21 +, share 
room. £7 p.w. 828 1181. ext 26: 
854 1340, evenings. 

4TM person, own. room cemrady 
heeled flat, Chelsea. Tel: 43o 
1677. after 7. 

W.9. Half flat for 1 girl, social 
vvrttr teach nr or similar, own 
room. £50 p.c.in. 788 7466. 

S.V».7. 2nd girl. 25 +. own room. 
£17 p.w. Inc. 375 8825 alter 

HOLLAND PARK. Person share 
pieaaanl net. Own room. £13 
p.w.—60a 5358 an or 6. 

FULHAM.—Own room, share house. 
S10 --736 .8639 evenings. 

S.W.l. Really good, nloganl fist. 2 
rt’rHin. CJ2 ov' each: Olrt room. 
£18 p.w. 286 6682 evenings. 

«TH MAN, Kensington house : own 
ro^m : £60 D.r.m.—01-9o7 

HAMPSHIRE.—Collage: 1/2 girls 
to shore weekend retreat, in ev- 
change Cordon Blea cooking.— 
Box 2003 S. The Times. 

w.B. Luxury house, own room, 
E20 tow. 727 BS73. 

A HOME as opposed to flat kharirn 
U orforert vdih a bup-lt cooks In 
a house at Siockwaii inr. Tobci. 
Own room, share bethroom and 
cliolce of 2 reenptions and swtm- 
uilnq pool. £26 p.w. incl, 4Mo 
1131. Oirollne Gee. 

S.W.19- Male, own room.. luxurv 
Ik.use. c.h. 2 colour TVs. £15 
p.w. Inclusive. 947 572B. a.m. nr 
cvs*. _ . _ 

8.W.3. 3rt pirl. over 25. 10 share 
maisonette in garden square, own 
room.. B14 p.w. 01-389 302a 

W.l. Just ofT Baker SI . olMUa-l 
floor ttal. iHigo bodroDm ami 
reception, kltchen/dbupg rooiu. ■ wiicnrn.. ouunp rooiu. 
Sl'Jhracmi. w.c.. phone, sully lur- 
nhhed to high standard. Elfr, 
p-E-niy inclusive of ram'nid 
38ft rSr'f’ ^Itirod. Phono U1-. Ozr-1. a/ter a p.m. 

CH*l^EA, Mews, lull!* furnished 
n»mud. 2 double bsdruo.ue. 
havhroom, living room, kllchen - 

wr% 10 I®".’ 
of rales t -"? Vv«* mjtiusHe ot rales. Tit. ,o«jij or U..-JT 

M^y^/,'Rd~7isC'vis decorated tbr- 
nlshed flat in grcstlgc block 2 

?b2SOD5,&ta.VJLiro<:- room‘- hi i- ■ 
7in?Uu52ni3, tohj-tam hpr 

eslar. tins, porterage, £115 ucr 
WNL—Humbert Finn. Pawicnrv 
A Sfiuny. OJ-JH3 4301. 

CErJ7?“h,.L?ilDOM J0^ I urn I shed 
and equipped sersicud opannitnis 
of varying sire jor shon and iun>i 
stays. From £oO pep wed: fuffi* 
Inclusive, r. A. 1. 930 21.21: Uav 
Blndsor 60030. eves. *nd wcr-l- 
end. 

CHELSEA 
Avenue. 

CLOISTERS. blame 
London S.W.5. 

hnnirlous fully furn:sh-d ser¬ 
viced fiaLs from £o3-2ii:3 ,.ir 
week. Minim uni lei 52 da!v». 
For full details tel. Oi-dU'1 oiuo. 

■ALHAM.—Seif contained flat, suii- 
dbie far profesilonaJ couple oni*.,' 
lounge, bedroom, tilchon, both 
room. C.H.. leicphonc: »0 
p-c.m.: returnable d^postt £zoo. 
—«Ploaso phone Ol-esy 3450. 

PLATLAND. 79 Buckingham P.<U>v 
Rd.. SWT. Central Londoa, nhoit 
lets rvtaltorai. Flats £50-£15u. 
FlaUela £18+ . Also long let Itais 
£40 + . Tel. 10-6 p.m. $28 5124. 

CHELSEA.—Comfortable house, S ■ 
beds.. 2 bath., dble. reccpi.. 
kit., gda. Avail., abort in. 
£120 p.w.—KathUii Graham Ltd. 
484 j2B3. 

FLATS AT REDUCED RENTALS. A 
choice or qmlHv fliu tn Central 
London at on-saason rates.-— 
Abbey Ud. 584 7692.5 ,2a 
hrs. 1. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS rorptahrd p-t 
2 room flats 1 sleep 4> lb Bcigra- 
vta. Avail 3-6 mihs. at £48 p.w. 
incl. electricity, heating, ale. Tel.” 
Beltorta 01-235 5068/5658. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120' 
Holtaod Park Ave.. WMl. Ccnirai 
London's abort Jet ipKialbu. 
2 wlca. ntin. bio—inso. All best 
mentions.—229 0055. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats. 
executive!, tong/short leta. All 
areas. Uptriond A Co. 491 74U-1. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good tail 
A houses. WO try harder to brine 
them together, reliable, courteous, 
service. LAL y57 78B4. 

URGENT! URGENT! URGENT I' 
Houses and fiats, central area*,' 
need for ahbrt/loitp lets, from 
£100. l—S. 236 0026. Monday. . 

WINDSOR.—Tbalcmily furnished 
Georgian nraperiy ovcrfaaldng the 
Long Walk. Lornioo/dliUna room, 
plno fitted idichon. 2 bedrooms. 
dreofilng room/3rd bed., bath, gav 
c.h. Available now. 2182 p.c.ni. 
Suitable for pnrfeksloaai couple 
only. Contort A. C. Frost, a High' 
8L, Windsor. Tfil. 61234. 

Mayfair—Well torn, flat In pres-- 
1100 bloc*, available now lor 

months plus. 1 doable bed.. I 
reept.. b. and b.. ima. 24h*. 
porter, c.h., c.h.w.. Inc.. jsT.'v 
P.Vi 16 ptonlhs+ >. £80 p.w. 
mooihai. Hampton A Sons. OI-. 
495 6222. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Sunny 3 
bed. maisonnette. £80 n.w. At' 
home in London, 581 2216.- 

N.W.l.—Lovely rurally house, well 
furnished with a beds. 2 bains.. 2. 
recpI.. and study. Four to six 
nioiuhs. £80 n-w. wilieii. T-Su 
4433. 

HYDE PARK, W.2. views. Luxury 
3 bed. pemfiousp. patio, lilt, c.h.. 
c.h.w., £70 p.«y.: also W.2. ilnv 
3 room fteL c.h.. lift. £45. 602 
69J9. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 2 rooms, t. 4 b. 
Patio. £40 p.w. Inc. c.b.. (vlonr. 
TV. Tel. 584 7274. 

HISTORIC FAMILY HOUSE. lo let 
S.W.l. £175 p.w.—See London 
and Suburban, or phone 01-U54 
0478. 

MAYFAIR.—Fully film, and newly 
aec. flat In prestige block avail* 
now for a min. period of 
months. 2 bed. 1 receui.. v... t 
b.. lifts. 24 hr. ponorage. C.H . - 
C.H.W.. Inc. £80 P-W. 16 
months + i. £85 P.W. (3 
months i. —Hampton & Sons, Ul.- 
495 8222. 

CORNWALL GDNS.—Elegant 4nri. 
nrpaclons fiai ovurtoulrirtg gardens: 
245 p.w. for clvUtard couple.—. 
Ruck Sc Ruck. 584 5721 or yTtyr 
this weekend 937 5930. - 

UNFURN. rials, central 4- Orejlnr 
London areas. C. * S. a82 9224.. 

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE.. 
8.W.11.—spaclona. bunny, un- 
ftirti. Nat. 6 bed.. 5 recent.. k. 
ae 2b. : lonq let : 21UQ p.w.— 
Boyd * Boyo. 584 6Bfco, 

QUEENXGATE, S.W.T.-well rifrn. 
2 bedrooms. taro>? rccepl.. k. * 
b.: firai.noor: talcony: c.h.: 76U 
p.w.-—Birch ti Co.. 935 Oil,. 

rupon^iMLe yoimn pin ballet 
amdtni seeks accommodation. 
Monday lo Friday, convenient to 
NotUng Hill Oslo, orefarably with 
family: bed. breafcjaiil nnil c»on¬ 
to g meal roqaired.—PImmi tele¬ 
phone Slough 20074. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Family House.- . 
5 beds, garden: £45 p.w.— rel. 
957 .8511._ 

afier 6., 

RENTALS 

CHISWICK, W.4. Nr. Tube. Atirats 
live telly lorn, houae. 3 beds, 
loungo. dining roam. hit., hath. 
2nd w.c. Gas c.h. Garten. £45 

HAMPSTEAD 7AHii ENVIRONS.— 
Wf have Uw bast quality rnr- 
nlthed fiaii ami housn-: lor dls- 
ccrrlns nuillles from £30 p.w. In 
£130 p.w. All Itavo boon viewer! 
and ore rtxonunvndaa by The L»I- 
Urm Dopartment of Gcorae KnlgJii 
and Partners... 9 Henih. Sirooi. 
Hampficpd VllliiQf. N.W 3. 01- 
435 2290. 

PARK LAME PENTHOU&F-Fum- 
/jhiVl. short or lotto lei. S'J Is.-ds. 
lerrueM. clc. Mont b*; a«“'l. A tan 
small Pari: Lane fiat. ll'3 0367 
or 4«jB 1861 rrotn B a.m. 

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.3. 2 bed¬ 
room nd intury rumlahcd flat In 
nioacrn block, car space, an mod. 

„ no ns. K45 p.w. Tol. TB« ABA1. 
N.W.11—Qnlct. 1-bed. flat for 

couole, min. 1 ye.ir : S3Q p.w. 
Ring _Shorry a37 O.VnS/7 ; 

455 1VT3 ibvc. >. 
FURNISHED HARLEY ST. Mod. 

block. Dbl. bcdrni.. reept., k. 
and b.} £80 p.w.’—Steven Mjm< 

.. & Prnrs.. 58tl 8081. 
Knh&HTPRRIDOE. Luxury S.c. c.h. 

not. 540 p.w. r./l- «63 9296. 
CHELSEA, idDUflo to let 5-4 mlb^- 

5 recep,. 3 beds.. 2 twin*. G95 
P-W.---C.M.D.. 584 7554. 

KrilGHTSiRIDGE Plul 'n W. CO'OUI 
tY. £42 P.W. Tel. 584 4940. 

AVAILABLE NOW. 
hppres ta im. l.a.l.. 

4 PROF. GIRLS renuirn 4 hedrown 
house/flat, £30/40, 42B 04fi7, 
eves. 

CHELSEA.—Fully furnished. ne\vir-„ ' 
decorated, rnabonellc; 1 double. 

jilichcn. bBihrooro.'flarton: avojl- . 
able now: 275 p.w.—Tel. _ 
7411*. 

MARBLE ARCH luxury. 2 t^ti- 
roamod apartment enormous . 
lounge and dlnbio area, ruilj’-fil-*- , 
led Itilchen, balhraoni. sepawlce- 

w.c.. .modern bl ocx, nvelirble 
now. Long or short lets. Tol. 
458 .1636. before 3 p.m. or aner 
8 D.m. . . 

A BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED FUlt 
i Turn, i ad!. rose gardens. Si. 
LjkmuuMs tS mins, station : 2 
mins hourly Lo London' : 1st 
floor large lounge, 1 dblo . T 
single bedrooms. Jt, & b. : col¬ 
our lu ; ft mlh, lei. 222 p v. 
incl. hroilnq : 5 storage healers.. 
I!ete. e&w-nllaJ.—Church Bros, i 

_ Print*,. J39 0681/9. 
CME LSdA-. ' b I - service d roums 

with breakfast. L20 p.w.—354 
6917. D.S.P.C. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Close perk _ 
—— mi-wn n.l T. hr iti. - swcloos rarws rial. r. bcFs. 

reccpi.. fe. »Lb.[ lono, short lo.' 
lorn CA. ill 4372. 

CHELSCA/BELCHAVIA.—KurolhlirJ. 
•rtioms close to Slgano &a. blnnles.- 
El6 |>.w.. duuMrs E24 o.w. “'V- s. 

.. hisjatraat.—u1-730 0385. 
Young man Working ccnir.ii* 

London, seeks own room , ul 
famllv house from Dncembor -■* . • 
L^coliriu reference* required and 
provided. 044 P712UB. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. _ _ W.3. • i 
rooms, b. £- b. £1.230 u-' > 
year renewable lease- 
tontonU Include f. £ f. Kofs.— 
01-2f3 6331. 

PUTNEY. */c dblr. bedell., ft. * b.. 
c.h. In;. 221. L.T. 373 

Fl/RMISNEO proprntes in CenlfJl 
London and South Wmi area*. Ail 
firopcnics ittapcctod to proxMc a 
fasi emetent amice to land'tf" 
and teninl.—K.A.L.. KniDhl^- 
brldge ornce. S1J 33-"" ru,hP'n 
Office. 351 3561. iThi* Is .i 
nev number, i 

MAYFAIR pn.alioe Connvi'K ^Uti.r 
racton Grton W. ZSG'WVJ. 

FURNIFMED U’l flnu. ,l41 ti . 'V" • 
Jolerlor d-.^ne-i 01 ■■ ■.''/.'tio'- 

ROBERT STACEY wHrre__J'.T 
hAiui- - pub. .-,l areas. 754 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVb 
Juvurv furnl!!li"d fiat or ft<ni«r in 
lg £120 n. W. U»lKll /rtfl.reqUlrril. 
pi,mi.VI Kin1 .tf U?w1n. 1 

ONE WBEK TO 59 YEARS-— P#?;:" 
Mnr Myino |n LpniJDD. fl- ^ 02 . ■ 

WANTED: fuiia or hcmgffa.»inv 
rrnirai area. i«T oiwmi rtWPj 
brink-- and^rrabasics.—Jamas /- 
Jacobs, f./i iw ■ .. 

UMFURN. FLATS wnnlrel. I ■ 

rEfita?riiH.—1Tso'ft-iuaVflSu <7i 
CHFLSPA. Long-low. ;idh'. Fute! 

maisonette: spM JS«pi.jbM* . 
irrrare. rooT garden. -HU i*w." 
Via ' "JVV ni.cu. 

CH"L9Ei. S^urt. tel '"4r:-. 
inefll*. I. 2. j R_n4_4 _Vdri>en*A. 
Jrnii ';Tii 0.vL yj* *Ru..’ 
S.V IifI.: -kiJ u'jKZ* 

(continued on page 3-) 
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To piacr an advertisement In an/ 
at Ui:m suegorln, lei. 

Ul-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant . . SB 
Appointments £6.000 plus it 
Business la Business _ . 37 
Christmas Gift Culm . . 30 
DBitieslIc Situations . . 13 
Educational • - .. 13 
Entertainments . . 13 and 13 
Flat sharing .. 31 
Legal Notices -.13 
Motor Cars .. 31 
Parliamentary Notices -. 37 

pjbllcNo litis 27 
Rentals .... - . - - 31 

'Secretarial and General 
Appointments .. 31 

Service* . . .. ■. 31 
Situations wanted ■. 31 

New Printing House Sou ire, 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline for cancallalioos and 
alteration* W copy (ojeeapt for 
proofed advwffnmanu) Is 13.00 
ins prior lo tfic day ot publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon StttMm, 
On all cancellations a Slop Nam. 
bar will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. on any subsequent oaortes 
regarding the cancellation, ill Is 
Slop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR Ag. We 
mafia ovary effort to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each ana la 
carets I ly checked end proor 
read. When thousand* of 
advertisements ate handled each 

>y mistakes do occur and we 
it there faro that you check 

your od and If you «pm an 
2"2&»«F*2 11 10 *»« ClassHTad Queries department immo- 
SSiK1*. tolophonlng 01-R27 

T1«D. wc regret 
S'* wnnol be responsible 
J£l, l"QfQ .lhan. one day’s Incor¬ 
rect inunction If you tg not. 

■f.for lhe Lord will not cast 
Srli.^c-S'^Tu.*??1 J5TOUHh Tic cause 
ar-AMliS ?H1 hoVC ■iOl'iPOMlOn 

to, the multitude or bla 
niercics. IddnontaUona 3: 51. 

■ BIRTHS 
—On Notvmticr CAth. at 

iim ,^'cnue clinic. London, to 
Ctu1»U<?» and Mac- 

SonaldJ. e,'_a 60n ,DnnCiul 

Tifi? lWwfWSM 

CHURcftSU—!!onCt£nd‘'November Jt 
^Mcoxi dioriawc's Ho^SST » 
Ijlxcllla inue St Johnston >. and 

^ '2nd daughter. 
DANCE.—On Nov 25ih to Margaret 

1 n-g Bailey i and Alaska son 
_ 1 lilies PhlUo VarLr i. a n 
POOTNER-On November 25th. at 

llcjlhenraod Hospital. Ascot, to 
butenna and doorne Footner—a 
Ub) . 

GREEN.—On 27Ih Noe. at Queen 
i.hiirlolLc * Hoapilnl, to Luma 
•'wo lull I* nomfig i ann AnUiorir 
—J daughter • Louisa i. ^ 

HALL.—On Noi-nnbcr 26fh. nt 
i.Alrhton Hospital. Crowe, lo 
nusan and John He Li- a son 
* I Oill I . 

November 
V“0. to Bran wen and 

Mkhj-I Ilofitr—a daughter 
> Elkpeih Ann i. 

LOSHIMCTON.—Cm Sam November. 
:::1ill’.Jo*coh ■- Booconsfield, to 
ifrldget ' nets Longtleldi and 
Mn—m son iThomas Robed 
lasoqtii'ld •. a hr oilier for Richard 
,'lin Rrevllle. 

M%AV!..-T0n “7Ul November, at 
the Norfolk and Norwich Mos¬ 
ul lai lu Susie and Nlcl:—a sun 
> i-ooert Theosbv > - 

MeQOKNELL.—On NoicmlKr 26th. 
■it 11 L-sUnlruIrr Hos.ilLaL to Susan 
and John McDonneu—o daughter 
i uoiuuncc Charlotte Horn. ji 

Mdlcr fbr Conrad and W UUanv. 
O BRIEN.—On 26th November at 

'insgriaVT* p.vk Hnspliat. Taunton. • 
>o Irene and Frank—a sun i James | 
ijwnnfoi. 

ROSE.—On November 2.3rd at West 
Hilt Hospital, DartTord. to Diana 
’ nre Woodroffe i and Alan—a son | 
• Antony Alan Frederick', brother 
lor Daniel. , 

SEMPLE.—On November lf.th. at i 
&r. Tiioiiijs' Hospital, to Mar- 
■larei and James—a sou ■ Alasdolr I 

_ lliamasi. . 
THOMAS.—Cm November 26th. al 

st. rhomss' HosniLil. to Jill «neo 
iSWTolti and .Michael—a daughler 

1 sarah ■- 

DEATHS 
CARPMAEI-On Nuicuibcr 36 

Ihvft, Kenneth Sydney Curnmaul 
o.G. Aaed 90 yrs Master or 
Hie Bench of Trie Middle Temnte 
and TreJillrer Vn V.'bl. Service 
al Coldcis Green Crematorium on 
'luosdav. December 3. at 12.50. 
Howns to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 
J'< Marines rid.. IV.a. A memorial 
scrvnc in -mo Temple Church 
will be minounued Mfer' 

C°CKCRQ/: i. On 2om November. 
11-76. titHsr a -hort illness. Eric 
llrigns. 1 Burney 1. m,. devirly 
lovcd husband of Olive the lov- 
mo turner of penny and Baroaby. 
and tho gnind/amer of Victoria. 
AleiandTJ. RUpen and Unit a. 
Hcnk" and committal at Colwyn 
«ay Uremalorlcni on .lionday. 1st 

j Docwnbcr at 13 noon. Family 
1 tiowent only. 

COLLINS. — On Nov. 26th. 1"7G. 
BCUcetuUS' at ittmik- after a >hort 
Wtnejs. John caKins. il.Lnu.. 
I .i-Eit. Beioved htiihanJ or Ho 

..h*,.u'cr °f Joliu and btuan. 
luneT.H service ;« SI. Goome'c 
Vjuirih. Evher. at 17 a.or. Wed- 
fi-raiay. .aw Decmibor Family 
ilowi-'is only. Donjiluiia It 
dft.ind to ErilUh Heart Founda- 
V*"».*hpiwl. 57 GloueeMcr Place. 
London, tv. 1 

CROMPTON, JAMES, passed awev 
m Leicester, on IVeduesday. 26th 
November. solemn fluuuJam 
Mass, at St. Nicholas Church. 
Le) coster. 11 o'clock. Thursday, 
dth Oecembor. All eiujofrte* lo 
Ginns and Guttcrldpc, Llccstcr 
jo117. Ni> llowcrs please, hui 
donatlocs if desired lo Grahy 
Hoad Hoarllad Cardiac Fund. 
Leicester. 

HAMILL-STEWART—On November 
'25th. after a long Illness, borne 
With groat courage. John 
ArUilhnot ■ Jack > UamUl-SInwart. 
for qu yaart. Master at >lUU1e>d 
School, aamen.01. Please, oo 
flour'ors, but donations if desired 
tu Tamer Homo. Tilbury Place. 
Brighton. 

HESLBRON.—On £5Ux November. 
1U75 Theresa. In hur 95Ut rear. 
Beloved mother of Glady and 
Marjorie and grandmother of 
Yvonne. Ann and Diana. The 

15th. 1970. 
peacefully, at UmlaJI. Ian Duffus 
Hasler. D.S.O.. Ueulenant- 
Colonel ROyai Berkshire Regiment 
• reared ■. or P.O. Box 282. 
I'tnUll. Rhodeela. Hu'.hand or 
Diana, father of Ian Edward and 
Sonia. 

HYAMS. EDWARD.—Suddenly, on 
NorombcT 25th. at Qcsaucon. 
Dueply mourned by his wife and 
family. Funeral will take place al 

. Bcsancon on November 2YUi. 
MACKENZt E-ED WARDS.—On 27th 

November of Dorchester. Caper)u 
rtadcrlck Latimer Mackenzie- 
Edward*. C.B.E.. R.N.. Rtd.. 
beloved husband or Beryl, father 

'of Janet and tho laic Sub-Li. 
if. P. Mackenzlc'Edwurds. R.N. 
Funrout -MaWon Newton. 2.5D 
Tuesday. 2nd December. Family 
flowers only. 

MARSHAK. A. C. MORRIS, on 
Nov 27th. at Leybourno Lodpo. 
West Moiling, bvtoved hukband 
of Camilla. Funeral among cm on is 
later. 

MATHESON-On' November Coth. 
□r. Bernard of Hogan, King 
Edward Avenue. Burnham on 
Crouch, Esses. Bciovod husband, 
father and grandfather. Crema¬ 
tion at Chelmsford Crematorium 
.7.50. Monday. December let. 
Flow era to T. Pennack and Sons. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
A MEMORIAL SERVICE for Mr*. 

Wlimington and ihu live girl a of 
Si. Catherines school, Brjniii-i. 
who rUb-d In the Dunslnld dl-.aster, 
will he held uv CulLdford Cathud- 
rai u i 1 i. 15 a. m. on Sunder. 
Nov I’M her 50Ui. 

CLAYTON* JONES.—A memorial 
kofvlce . lor Rlcluird Clui'lor- 
Jonn, will be held at St. Jude'.-, 
itourl fktd Ourden-s. S.W.7. on 
fxu^dnv. DeceiTibpr 2nd, at 5 n.m 

HARDCASTLC.—There islll no .i 
arrvlee of thanksgiving Tor Lit— 
Hid of Wiliam HaWcanlle. .<1 
2 >/0 u ni., on Friday. lULh D«r-- 
ember, at SI. Marl(n-m-the-Fields. 

RITCHIE OF DUNDEE. A Service or 
Thanksglrtng For tho llle ot Ken 
Hllehle. urd tiarun of Dimdnr. 
will be held Iti St. Mariln-ln-lh"- 
Firuo. on Tuesday. 2nd Docentiwr. 
1*75. al 12 noon. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 31 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCE MEATS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ’ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ISOLA IS 

JANUARY BARGAIN'S 

IN MEMORJAM 
DAY. KATFfERINir B.—1 "57 

Time p.>&a^: precious ntemirln 
r»-ma|n.—D. 

CORST-ELLIOT |-..jf:ST. O.C.- 
in vary loving mcnicn. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD., 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapala 
49 Edgwara Road. IX'.2 

01-723 327T 

49 Marlon* Road. IV.8 
01-957 0757 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTS8RIDGE. 
Ilortsts for all occailoiu. lid 
KnJghlshrtdge. 584 8236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OLD FREODYITES. House match. 
Sun., Nov. 301)1. K.O. 2.30. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FTNANCES 

RESEARCH 

into U*t Gjusri. proieni'on ;.nd 
irtaoncni oi all tuun diseav. >■ 
PLE.TSK SEND A DONATION. 

KEMHMBER OS IS YOUR 
WILL. 

oiiristin.is card and g:ft celuur 
brokliure .nailable. ■ tchj posi- 

nge tljiuiii. 

BRITISH HCART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
. 67 Gloucester Place, 

London. IV.l. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Thr Imperial Cam t 
Rc^-Mrch Fund * urgoni Intel- 
llganun ol cancer needs your 
suppun. now. 

pl.'ose hem bv sending a 
doruiioB. or " In Memorlani " 
gin to. 

THJE IMPERIAL CANCER 
^ RESEARCH FUND 
Dent. 160L. p.o. Bos t-’v 

Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. W2A 3P%'. 

28 «OV-, 1757: WlUJam Blake bom. 
1 in 40 British children 

*JPrn ct looted or handicapped. 
Hcp wiln donation jo Mellon 
rjoscarch for tho Urippied chud 
T. SfUSngneid Rd.. Horsham, bit 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—On Wednesday. Novem- 

. bar 26. peacefuH-. In Salisbury. 
Rhodesia. Brian Nowton Adams, 
beloved liush^nd al EllzalwUi 
.Inno. and rather of Roger. Rabin 
and Christopher. 

BALFOUR.—On 26111 November. 
. peacefully. AURDA. widow of 

'■lujor C. J. Balfour, of Newton 
Don. and daughter of Ihe 3Ui 
t.ord ftshbunon. Funeral pnvale. 

. A memorial service will be held 
, m Si. Andrew'* Episcopal Church, 

hnlio ar 11.30 a.m. on Monday. 
* *>lh December. No moumlng, by 
• her-— —-- 

BLAIR 
, 2A. suddenly. _ 

Hospital. B.i»h 

Monday. November 
. In iho Royal Untied 

B.xih, Oliver Robin, 
beloved husband of Brigld. lather 

• of Christopher and Camilla. 
I unetai at Maly Trinity. Bradford- 
on-Ayon^on Saturday, al 11 a.m. 

KETT.—On Novernber 27Ui. 
1975. peacefully at Coach^Hou _Joiiv 
>:otfane. Lymlnstar. Froal; Nell 
BroukeR. tho devoted and 
uroally Xovnd hasten d. rather 
and orandi'aUier oi Doreen. 

• .Indrirw and Margaret. Mervyn 
end Bonnie. Adrian. Caoriona and 
G-<vin. Funeral service a I Chl- 

. rbeslcr crcmalorium. Weslbamp- 
nell Road. Chlchr-slcr. on Mon- 
nay. December 1*1. al 4.30 p.m. 
FaniHy ftowerg on'v please, but 
donations. U wished. Tor ihe 
I rtcodi or UMvenlry t^oUena 
Ituspiui, may be sent c'o f. a. 
Holland ft Son. Ternilnna Road. 
Llttiehamptan. Tel. 3959. 

Great Baddatv. Chelmsford. > 
donations to ihe National Ass 
da lion (or Mental Health. 39 
ijucou Anne 9l_. London. \v'.l. 

MIX. — on 27 Lh Novenrbor. In 
SltrewaliUry, Stephen James Ash- 

' burner Nl:: fCt.-conrausdar R.N. 
rtd. i. aged 65. Hustend or Peae- 
lope and father of riUrp and 
Paul. Service at Munslaw Parish 
<rhurch. on Mon.. Dec. 1st. al 
12 noon. ■ No flower* idea so, but 
donations if wished to Rteh.ird 
IHiDbleby Cancer Research 
Institute, Su Thomas’s Hospital. 
London, i 

FlPPFfT.—On November 26th. 
1975. peacefully at EaMboumc, 
Sussex. Ernest Edward Samuel 
Plppelt. doar brother of Joy and 
Crave and braiher-ln-taw of 
Hilda. Funeral sendee at South 
Slrct Free Church, Eautbournc. 
on Thursday. December 4th. at 
2.15 p.m. 

POWELL EDWARDS.—On Novem¬ 
ber 26th. peacefully Then, loved 
wHe at Ute tale Cotoirol Ivor 

Edwards. O.S.O.. T.O.. 
of Movtngton and dear mother, 
grandmother and great-grund- 
rrmlhnr. rtmcral service at East 
ChJrttngton Churrii on Tuesday. 
December 2nd. 3.30 p.m. 
Ftowcre may be sent to tho 
Church. 

RITCHIE—On November 26th. 
1975. at St Drandons. High 
Street, Bonn. Fiorina Margaret 
Dnirawond. beloved wile or Sir 
John Ritchie, service at Trinity 
and Alvah Church. Banff, at 1.50 J.m.. and at Aberdoen Croma- 

QHum, Hozelhcdd West Chanel, 
at 5.30 pan. on Monday. Dec¬ 
ember Ibi. All rrt'Mids resoeclfally 
in riled. Family flowers only and 
dona llotls lo Trinity and Alvah 
Church. Banff. 

ROSS.—Peacefully, at tho Irvme 
Memorial Hospital. Plllochiy. on 
November 26. Colonel William 
Alan Rose Russ. M.B.. Ch.D.. 
late RA..M.C.. of DufTryu. Lower 
OakTIold. Pltlochrv. late ot Dun- 
robin. Kina* Rd.. Longniddry. 
dearest husband or Raddl Exana. 
■.'.rav'csldc service at Edderton 
Churchyard. Easier Ross, at 12 
noon, nn Saturday, November 2\'. 

SAMWAY S.—On November 25th. 
u.<sscd away suddenly al his 
home. Georgo Swlthln, Mount 
Elba. Victoria. Australia, beloved 
husband of Barbara and loved 
taiher of Darid. Roseniarr. »nti 
John. 

STRANBO-On November 6th. in 
name, Ambassador nf Italy. Carlo 
Alberto Stranea i Niclo •. mast 
dearly loved husband of Ireno 

_ ■ Nnrl I Strartteo Hart. 
SWAN-On Novembor Goth, sud¬ 

denly. al 31. Georges' Hospital. 
Jocelyn Swan, beloved wire, of 
Cable and dearly loved, by 
Christapber. -hcqueUne and her 
darling oranddauahler. Isabelle. 
Requiem Mass, at it a.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. 4th D8*rembc*\ m Sacred 
Heart Church. Edge Hill. Wm- 
Wedon. followed bv crenralton. at 
Putney Vale, al 12 noon. Funeral 
Director's. Ashton or Wimbledon 
in'n 2001», 

WATTS.—On November 26lh. JU73, 
pescefultf at iho. Manor Form. 
YnIlian Clare, aged 84. widow of 
N evils. Funeral on December 
2nd after requiem mass 12 noon 
at 51. Benedict's. Smtlou-on- 
the-Fossr. No flowers, please. 
Donat ions, tf «o . desired, to 

^ Rrltlah Ftesrt Faundadon. 
WRIC^Y. — On CWh November. 

J975. Maty Violet W rig ley, of 
Chin nock Home. Middle 
Oi in nock. Crewfmo. Somerset, 
d.ianM*r or ihu wie a. E. and 
Mrs. U rig ley Funeral at 51. 
ifarparM a Cburdi, Middle Clitn- 
npek. on. Ttuskdov, 2nd December, 
at 2 p.m.. foilowod by pillule 
irenuruon. FamUj- 1 towers only. 

donailops tf desired io 
OirisHan Aid., e-'o A. E. Slood- 
jay * So™-. Marfcot So.. Crewr- 
l^». Telephone Crewteme 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
is Uto largest detain suo- 

porlcr in the UK of research 
Into all forms or cancer. 

Holp us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, dona Don or ** In 
Memorlum " dona Lion to Sir 
John Reiss, hor. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ CAMPAIGN 

Dept 1X1, 2 Carlton Mou..g 
Torrace. London. S1V1Y MR. 

FOR THOSE PEOPLE who ara not 
Socretarieo.—\ou will be plejsod 
to aeo the vacancies and career 
oPooriuniUM onoo lo you In Tie 
rimos on Thursday. 4lh Decem¬ 
ber i97o entiued *• Focus oa 
Nun-Stjcreurlal Appointments 
To find a super lab slmolv make 
stuv af your copy or Tlie Tunes 
on December Jih. if you ore a 
company who have a vacancy to 
advertise simply phone The Times 
Aptmintiugnu Team on 01-278 
9261 and thejr'u be dclinhted to 

— Manchester 061-834 

SBTnS?,NOi KETSM approximately 
100(1. i. lu need of some rv-nova- 
“on- fw Mie- All reasorublo 
offers ronsiderod. Please contaer 
far atTjngemenis :o view: Bov 
TV. w«bcck City Ud.. Jo Artii. 

eP’tLs"0' London. 

GET A RUN FOR YOUR 

MONEY IN I 

GRINDELWALD I 

T nlghis hair board with Thomson ) 

I ram £133. . . • 
•rnotv un- si'll • fcw scau on tho | 

nigld from HujUitow oa 
December for the plopca of Crlndel- | 
ti-aid Book up quick and you could j 
^t«l catch a week's terrific s-.ling 
from lust £12-3 guaranteed. Ring . 
ui-738 2001 tor d.-iails and you're ] 
n.ijf way llierr. 

THOMSON 
WLNTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 

prn.es iiiblcci to 1 per ceni Gov¬ 
ernment levy. 

ATOL 152BG. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE'RE No. 1 

lowest reliable 

airfares 

id 1IT- -.or'dA'ide d-siMlonJ 
rSus -1BC ;2siits w Nsrjt 
j -.erica. Tor our tree 40-pase 
braSSri g.vutg ruli fleUliJ 
obano iil-5S4 i!’! i or 0--aSJ 
~.|~5 • 24 houfa 7 days Ansa- 
lane* ur wriia 10 : 

IT and Intoraallonal Olfice. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

."O SraznplUB Road. . 
Knlgai^tirrcije. Luidoo, S u.3 

DROP OUT THIS WINTER 

7 muhts in Ibua from illi. 
Wlieiv but Ibfcj can you »e«> 

an e.MirWMoP oi lorgcrlos. buy 
han’I.niJtle iruiLeb and potiexv 
tan rive it un at nlnhi 4* much 
or as tittle ad you UlllO' .' 

Thomson an flv you Uiere 
from Uilon. Gotwirii or Blr.- 
juiPoham this winter. Uom 
nlulus 10 28 and al pnevs you 
ntai never und again. 

5a net ro vour iraret agent 
r.ijjcklv and pick Up the TUom- 
s<ja ii inter Sun brciciiurv*—wlUi 
ail haltdavs cosrn.“d by me 
Thomson Fair Tra jin a Charter. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices subn-'tl 10 availability 

und adjustment, 
ATOL 1S2BC. 

| A super jpartrjent wlih hoi roar. 
. s=.ied2led fltaut trom Heathnav.;. P.n- 
| limited aid. utt pass, all inclusive 
I from ZiO per person. 

I Thci's ihe bargain rrtce for uie 
, weei'f- haJlduy tram 111b Jafiuay 
I at IsoLa- 

j Two weeks are irota culy fflWift 
I on apartment.- or In a h'Oti grade 
I hotel one vest id bun LI3'J. Botn 
1 include llil pass. 

6.6QDn. high In tho French 
Aloes Murttiniex with lm alter lift 

; -er.lao nm aiier rim. liOla u lor 
you. 

, Phone no-..- or v.'llte fnr full 
J colour brochure to laola :.-JfW. K«7. 
T ill. -52, Berkeley bfreet. London. 
If. la 

■ 01-629 9377, S. 9 

ATOL No. 7D6B ASTA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. 

offers ' ou cconotnlcal lares to 
ALUTBALL\. XHU' ZEALAND. 
LVS.A.. CANADA, Far East. 
Middle Fait. GuJ. India. PatU- 
Ul. N.W. Alrtca and oilier 
daodaations. Seals evultable 
Nov.-Doc. SpecIalL>Ls la lulo 
buoLinqs. 

Coniacl: 
5-6 Coventry Struct. 1x".l« 

01-439 2326/7 8 
01-734 2345 

i Airline Ascntj-l 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Breat 
in Tunisia from £70! K 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flight 
For information about a Wnter Sun Btfei- , 
contact any of the foUonin* tour operators 1 
locrist Office, 7a Stafford Sireet, London^ 

01-037 UlOl'fO ' 

i i 

i y> 

Cadooan Travel Ltd, 
loy siojtuo Snot. 
London, SIxT-a 
01-730 0721. 

IToveTravel. 
161 Churcli BOali 
Hovo. 
SIL.1^1'1 
OUTS 7S2153. 

Orpr.ius Holiday *. 
22 Oueens Uausa, 
Ja>l=»ier Place. 
Ldloutcr Sauare. 
Land-an. il'Cf. 
OJs754 2231. 

Lprifben In-. 

London? 
OWio 4-til, ” 

URSSMSSPfr. 

I 

/; 

. s : 

5 

TRAVELAIR 
Far East. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

ANYONE INTERESTED In Mnt pur- 
chOBC of JDproMmjlely So Tool 
railing cruWcr wllh view to skln- 
norin'i and chartering in rail 
Mqdlierranean. Tlnird. iv'eybridgo 
• &7i 46458 icvost. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

helo 
12A4. 

WANT an excuse for a party, or 
would you like to arrange a 
grooo of friends to go Carol 
Singing. Whatever you do this 
Chmttnas. why not rmcmkr 
our children at Ihe same lime. 
IX e d love la hear from you and 
can provide posters. Uicralure. 
colliding tins, carol sheets. Just 
ring ihe Appeals Department on 
01-221' 3V41 at Ihe National 
Sudan- for Menially Handicapped 
Children. Pembrldge Hall. Pern- 
bridge Square, xx',3. 

SKIERS—For sale. Good used skit, 
sttcfcs and sy bools. Ring Chris 
Bison- 730 2.]32 at Ski Mart. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

THE FRIENDS OF THE CLERCY 
CORPORATION. Tb rough out tb.’ 
year we give holp lo ihe clergy, 
their tvMawa and oirhnn 
dauglxiera In need. •• Someth Inn 
extra" at Christmas can make all 
iho dttfarencc lo pur a/'oiicanL., 
'to please send a generous . 
dona lion to our Chairman. Tho j 
Revd. Canon C. C. V. Bowteu. 

SWlP28D.ay SU^e‘- Lon‘“*n' 

CHARITY CARDS: 

Over 000 designs from 9T 
nationally reglsiored chariucs 

ON SALE NOW AT 
Royal exchange. EC3 

15 New Burlington Si.. IX'. 1 
■ off Regent St. ■ 

47 Old Bond SI.. Ix'l 
68 Piccadilly, xx'l 

23 Sloane Sa.. S.iV.l 
120 Kenalngion High St.. \V 8 

o9 Dnka SI., lx'.l 
<Opp. Selfrtdge* ■ 

Iasi jrour Chris.unas greeting 
help a_wnnh«rmle cause Uila 

„ Charily Christmas 
Council. 01-806 9V9ti. 

TLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

ABC In NORTH AAM.RI2.4/ 
CANADA, ll'EST AFRICA. 
Inclusive lours lo Africa, bf?- 
chetbn and Malirmns. Economy 
fbghb. 10 Australia. Far East. 
India Patiala n. Cnnlaci: 
TRAVEL CENTRE «London;. 
119 O.vford St.. lllR 1PA. 

Tel.: 01-437 <1.34/2059 or 
734 5788. 

ATOL 1138 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 

CRUISE BARGAINS 

Tu Uie Canary Islands. 
Guaranteed itandb- LIU 
fshtm-cr. w c. ■ U-benh cabins 
In:lustvc. no c.vlras. no stir- 
chares. Ports of can llaure- 
torJa. Arrectfu. Agadir and 
Tenerife.. Departures from 
UariviLk. 3rd. 24 th January 
and 14Ui February. 

FINNLINES 

01*200 4006. CTIXMQ 0985. 

ATOL 02IB. Offer closes 12th 
Dccorabsr. - 

in Australia The 
Now dealuid. 

Causld orablr saving* 
single and return ftros. 

S4uls a ra I Labia tor Christ- 

on 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOil' COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Flour 

40. Groat Marlborough Street 
London UTY itoA 

TrL: ul-437 0OI6, 7 or 
07-45Y 7503'6 

CA.1 ATOL ll»9D 
Late Bookings u'clcotus. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. For East. Australia. 
Now ZefllOiirL East. West 
and Central Africa. Caribbean, 
fndla. Pakistan. BangladcsKa 
Europe-2U-31 Edgware Rd. 
<2muia. Marbls Arch TUbel. 
W.2. Tel 402 9373 >4 lines). 
Airline Agonia. fSals. 011 1 
p.m. 1 

CHRISTMAS PARTY organizers. Arc 
you trying to a-.-comraodato an 
oiiisjw, puny7 Largo premises 
available In CheLeca now. 235 
llhu. 

THE SUNDAY EXPRESS could Pay 
27.. 1 DO toward* your child’s edu- 
tedon. S<*o a competition starting 
this Sunday. 

dIo can 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
anernoan a mon'h? Coninct nerd*, 
volunleer drivers la take oul 

_Jonelc old peoale. 01-240 0630. 
GOVERNESS lUlQUlRED. — See 

DomosLIc Situations. 
REDECORATING OR ALTERA¬ 

TIONS* sea Business to nusinoss 
ATTRACTIVE female EXECU¬ 

TIVE P-A-—See 8Us. Wauled. 
ANYONE INTERESTED In Sailing 7 
_ See Yachts ft Danis. 
Roofing, repairs, water-proof¬ 

ing—see Business lo Entities;. 
1C4 Reg number, super RolW- 

Rorce 7 See Malar Can. 
NAPOLEONIC WAR GAMING 

Society rrgoirn model soldiers 

t2l rS9 3b2Bf0UI f0C ;‘al0J''a0- 
MAHOGANY Roprodocllon Dining 
- ftowa Sulle-^-e Sale and Wanted. 
COLD PLATED Mini CT.—See 

Motor Cars. 
MUSIC aSTUDIOS. For details sr» 

HAPPIER LIVES 7orC?5S?lJ' old oeo- 
bo provided by jtmr will, 

elude s heaviest tor thr 
Benevolent Fund far Uie 

Liverpool Street, Lon- 

M.—PROJECT executed La Rochelle 
rsT—S. 

THEOSOPHY: the Wisdom Religion. 
Da you know what It ream' la 7 
Yoo might be mtsslnq something 

vsgm- 
don NSO OHO. 

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD. N«W 
icar evaluallon cauric. See Edu- 
mHomI. 

MARKETING/EXPORT ppslUon 
„ »qugJU. see Business to Buvlnois. 
young enthusiastic Geoemohy 

Grad.—-See Pubtlu and Educa- 
lions I Apply. 

T. A. LAYTON, mnr ear. Trainee 
Manager Manager*!*, required.— 

_ Se- t..enetal Vacancies. 
MYSTERY FANS. HOmw Tans. Turn 

lo Gift Guide for Everyone, for 
a niece or Iho action. 

JAMAIGA-Group Financial enn- 
Troller regulrod. See £6,000 + 
Apputnunenia. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP US WITH THE WORK 
M E ARS DOING—I1"S 1TTAL 

ICRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure 10 choose • Irani, 

a toy w receive—and 
every ICRF Christmas Card 

you buy means you're helping 
our \liaI research Into 

cancer problems. 
Send for cur full leaflet to 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH^FUND CARDS 

Room CC2. 
P.O. Box -18. 
Burlor-un-Tfc-nt 

DE14 oLC*. 

Please Include a 
National Bene vole 
AgaL L2 Llverpi 
don. E.C.2. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,162 I THE SHAFTESBURY HOMES] 

B AMD 'ABETHUSA' 1 

3 Fleetory Crave. Claoham. 

London S H-V 0E(3. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUNO—UNICEF <S«-illl9 CJrils 
menn mare than ouod withes: 
every card sold Is help to » child 
to need. Cord* and Brochure, 
from: ifNlCtF C. CO. 14 sv.il- 
lord Place. ■ * ‘ — 
4 
U__ 
IV.I. or UNA Shop. 23 Nn 
Quebec St.. London, lx'.l. and 
all butler cord shoos. 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 

CHRISTMAS AND NE1V YF.LR 
2 wockA Worn £31. 1 vrook. 
£T6. January to April, weekly 
departurea from only S4&. BEA 
fughts. B and B. hole!, cheap 
eki-urka skiing a\ 9.000 IL 
Med. kimahlnc. Europe's 
cheapest i duty-free) aprte-sld. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE,.ANDORRA EXPERTS . 

01-937 6306. t ATOL 433 B) 
24 hr. Brochurnphane Service. 

THE EXPERTS 

SINGAPORE. TOtCYO. S1T3- 
NEY._AUOKLAN D. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. .MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE . 
and other destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
achcduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 

7b Shaftesbury Avamjc. w.1» 
Tel. 01-439 7751. 2. 

Open Saturday. 
Airline Agent; 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM £190 _ 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 O.YE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM L99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM. C64 RETURN 
Many oUier .worldwide 

deAdnadons 

.TETBACK TRAVEL 
153 Paid SL. London. W.2. 

Tol. 01-723 4287 
Airline Agent*. 

SUPERB WINTER 

INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 . 

T.U» winter lie 16.000 ion 
T.T.S. Allas dolls from Souib- 
nm|.rr>n oa 14-day crnlic* Lo 
rne Canaries, f 19 Dec-. '75:2. 
ifi, 30 Jan.: 13. 27 Feb.: 12. 
SC Mar.: and 9 Apr.-. ‘7t».i.. 
Iho T.7A. AOia provides the 
nlriciate Is thl^bc-ird amcni- 
tde». aerrice and culblnc. 

For • full colour brochure 
about Oils ship coma cl Alan 
yoomr. L pmOTKJ unls 
II/jNDON • LTD.. 6 Quadrant 
Aiudo. Regent SL. 1Y.1. 

01-7*4 0803. 

TUNISIA. There's another side to tile Mediteo^ j 
oaf 2* horns au’ay by Tonis Air. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

SKI SKI ★ SKI 

2 wt. ail lncL £141 by air. 2 
wk. all lucf# £110 coach 
Austria. 3 wb- all mcl. 2174 
Xmaa apodal. Plus many, many 
more to choose from.—IQ &kl 
Bpectallstd. 

call m and sea us. 

HAVMARKET TRAIT L 
01 '32 HayisuBtet. S.M'.l 
Tel.; 01-839 6938. 9/0 
Telex: HomlUnk 9X7833 

i Airline Agcsu'i 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA. .INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
SEYOcfLLES. 8. AMERICA 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDQ. FAB 
EAST.' AUSTRALIA, 
deetlrutlpiu. 

other 

INDO AFHIC TRAVEL LTD.. 
230 Grand Bldna.. 

Trafalgar ba.. London. W.C.2, 
3092/S/4. 

ATOL 43TD. 24-boar Service. 

lro,!,2.,-',,‘R'bF S* w*. 14 sirai- 
P are. London. \V.l. T>1. Ul- 

1*5 iyj i. or i>.K. Committee for 
JMCEF. 99 Dean SI reel. London 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Mias Ingrid ivehr for 
fav.' coat faros lo New Yoifc. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
l»y scheduled carrier. Also 
bciecieii destinations of Europe. 

• MAYram-TtUixL 
(Airline Agents i 

4Lh Floor. 
31-33 Haymarknl. London^ 

S.W.l. TOl.: 839 1681 
f4 llnesi. TbIof 916167^ 

MARBELLA 

DOCKJS1DE 
WINE SALE 

AMAZING CLEARANCE 

OFFERS 

o.oco cases must go : r 
Cane: Vlcux Sordeaua: at 211 case 

i Mature, elegant, dry Claret ■ 

Rooms Dt Verona CIO per case 
—12 LTITIES 

r A fad bodied, sensuous. 
North Italian VTinej 

Chateau Coolano 1970 at £12 cave 
iFTOncb bottled Claret, drj'. 

good bouquet' 

fl’.A.T. is already included )t 

BRING YOUR CAP.— 
Plenty of tree parking 

CASH AND COLLECT 
between IO a.m.. and b p.m* 

Mon. lo Has. 

Free tasting facilities available, 

THE GREAT MAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

60 \F«ppuig High EtroeL E 1 

Phone01-458 3988/9 

FOR SALE AND, 

CARPETS, FUR_\rJ 

BEDDDfG 

Maj^r.BidkRuTg J 

Saving 
One aj*;iga nonco, J 

ImuiedUte delivery^ !L 
com-. CorprC. femSLtft 
birton from 2up oSi# 
TOP quoiln- A'TninSJJ 
12Zpert flttina..Ti»^Sw 
V--e. Vast siaclis 
ding and .iunjitw?^* 
SaV.nga. o-day ud 
TUgl.t FriiLUs - 
Nen ha Ten *. 

Sapphire Carpaf 

Fturtlture W'afajJ 
IS Uiifldge Rd.. £ 

._Ttl. 01-379-1 
Beading .The Bucj 

„ . Ccnire, *( 
Te!. >07341 08a t.! 

vewkeien >1 The U 
?, SSnS* 

Kewfaien '■] The 
Xcwiiaven " 

Tol. fOTW 

FREE SUMMER IN 

AMERICA 

Teach a ns. crafts or sports 
for 9 weeks In an Ami-rican 

two weaka' Treo tlniff for travel- 
So: if you're a student or 
teacher, ovar 19, ' free iiom 
June 2o and keen to co. rlno. 
01-589 3223 or atnd a postcard 
to CAMP -AMERICA. D-pt. A4. 
3? vjueon'a Gate. London SW7 
5 HR. 

EC0NA1R* ECONAIR* 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SEIUTCE 

ECONAIR 
„ INTEFINATIQN ,\L 
2,'L Albion Buildings 

AlderegBite Street 
Lcndort ECLV 7DT 
01-606 7968 ‘9207 
' iAirline Agents > 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas deDWCuro 
22nJ December for a, 0 add 
14 Rights. Prices from CWo.UJ. 
no BUzdvarens- Also sonuuer 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 
_ ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Pace. XfliLPMir Suuore. 
_ London, UjC.2. 
TeL 01-734 2281. or 

• 01-437 5283 
ATOL 703B 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 
We offer large discounts on 

our vrtdc rango of top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
aver 14 colours. Including 
coiner baths in Black, Peony. 
Pcnthotue and net.' Sepia, 
immediate delivery. Come and 
chouse your suits. 

U. P. HART ft SONS LTD.. 
4. Si London Rd.. ft Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. BJE.l. 

Tel- 01-928' 5866. 

AFGHANS GALORE 

UcaAey ft Stone have a fine 
range of hand-oudo Alpha a 
rags in golds und the tradi¬ 
tional reds and browns at 
remarkable prices. Coma and 
browse among our large stocks 
of Eastern Classics. 

HEALEY ft- STONE Lid.. 
4 Snow HUI. E.G.T, 
TeL : 01-256 4433 

CARPET SMj 
Sw.T cuallty rente- 

raroo: *£1.1.9 JH. iK“ 
Eight coloum. S&ndm 
ftoiu £1.23 yd. 

RESISTA CARPE7S 
SG4 rUXhajr. nd.'. g. 

Ul-736 7301 
3o3 Ser Cbi'i Rft.j, 

01-731 2338 

332 L:v«r lUdiBKiad-n* 
S.Y.-.x*. I^JbtT. 

London'a >ading 
plain Wutons 

CARPETS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
Save up to 3S-\. off List Price on 
ail carp,at orders. Delivery an.v- 
vrhore in U.E. AVrtla K. ft C. 
Corpora. Concord House. 67 Lon¬ 
don riiwd. Briguion. Sussex or 
Telephone KCN uyL47S. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

voor _ discreet venue for 
tonlgbt's ores line cnlerialnlnt,. 
Iriendly. da oceanic girls, 
suporh doar ^iow every 20 
minutes. No mcmbarahlo re- 
ouired for out ot town or over¬ 
seas visitors. Entrance £3.00, 

4 Quito or York si., s.iv.i. 
Rescrvailonx: 

m msfetei.*. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SKI IN COURMAYEUR. Dominated 
• **7 - VIE maBTllflcvnl Mont Blanc 

nurtslf and lust 4 hours from 
wintry London. 60 miles of 
mcrtedplstes and varied skiing. 
All-In prices for traVi'l and acrom- 
madatlon In the Hotel Pern or 
start at as little as £56 ror 1 week 
or £69 for 3 weeks. All rooms 
SrliYV!Sih fm brecf.ore 
Call CPT. 828 5G65. 

or 21UT tor 15 days'. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR BOTLLS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Balianki Lone. 

London. .V..j 
-Tolephono 

01-349 0363 U1-346 7764 
. ATOC 37t»n.. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

SjM-dallsls to 
New Zealand. 

Australia aiii 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PaClirui 
brought lo your home inc. San¬ 
derson ft Sciion. All sb-lcs 
expertly mado nod ' filled. Sort 
l-undaiunss Services ili'elUnq». 
01-304 0398 and Rulsttp 73127. 

PERSIAN RUGS 
SUPERB Pb'fiSXAY. 

SELLING 5vl PEB 
BBLL'U NORMAL d 

Flood damaged stock. 
drs'ln8 co.iiL-ieiely Jj 
Ftalo. Eiutt-ito tuaitoft 
Tritel etd vUla-ie ram3 
hara. Tabrli'. Hamadaft 
ouch, etc. 

All KaLnto lianeJioom _ 
1 IcuirL? sutlon. Opal 
d«j'. 11. a .m.—o p.m. 

0I-S34 0478 

ANTIQUES AND VICTORIA.* 
ter- v.allied, ureenlly bl 
Burcadk. bagkcaaea 1 
chalri.^ t-bles. SCTra. A 
352 5c.03: ere.. 01-73' ™ 
write Li ■ caiooonta Ani 

tSBn?*” CheUe 

SET OF S Rpacwood dlAlasft 
bla,4L K-dUiur sch., ai aid 

ouisan-unn s 
1404 bar -pit os. To b 
7.10 it cor aloola. AdvcrtK 

81^13^4 4 

CANNES ADJACENT 
CROISBTTE 

“IE FOUQUET’S + + ■**” 

Beautifully appointed, small 
luxury hotel, personal manage- 
mrej, Engllah-spooking ownera, 
o5>a per cent redncllun oa 
approved tarijj Jan.-Mar. 
Favourable terms Xmoa.'N.Y. 

op reancst 01-636 
2831. evenings. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies In Nevfai. tee unspoilt Island: 
2 weeks at the Montpelier Hole! 

£251 including scheduled 
nights.—Brochure 01-736 0005. 
JLmKln Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 336 
ABC. 

r.’A.vr 

HOGMANAY. SKI N FL'N party. 18- 
35 a. 4 dayv. Sklawar. 579 4026. 

DOING NOTHING at CteTni 

1»'sc7'0I-'U0,7?fl2mWCd 0njUp' 
CHfj^A FULTS-lLirciin'. seroicod. 
urec&»S9f' °Xy7*.3J5J- 

h E*ta r ,*,cTj*EAT.—-DollghUul 
c-h. «ind J[uI1y cquipppd cutua^ on 

Sussex esiaie. Frl-Sun. 
niohi. 3d, Inc. linen, c.h.. na»., 

Itenq.-r lets hy arrangemcuL 
I'd. Scaynes urn 302. 

*4PfRY HOTEL. Barks ion Cardens 
b.vx.o welcomes you. Recently 
modernised; near nest London 
air lornnn.il. 01-370 6116. 

•TIE LINKS counirv Pack Hold and 
Loir Course. Host Runlon. Gra- 
f Hvlnu 'n a bcauUiui seuino 
o.n North NorfcJk coasl.—TeL: 

«umen 1026 3751 501. 
NR. V. INDERMeRE. —Collage sleeps 

6., mng weci-otirt Xmas from 215. 
iY*i.: ooii.-* 4V^05. 

SOUTH DEVON-Secluded S C 
wln.i oicrlooMnq Dart for Iv.-o. 
Double olazetl. c.h.. colour T\' 

'•nulnped. Short lei.— 
D'lllslmm ”.n2. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. 9 Bark- 
•Vun Gardens. 8.U.5. CrtKinl 
hrollng Ihroughoul. Slnalrs. 

n.9nblK. or twins. 2.1.So 
I. Jv . .EnolNii brtMXfaxt. 
i’“unci'll weekly l«nm. Phone- 
Ot.lTS 7r‘3I or .773 3151. 

I LAST CMANCf,_Attcfciaruj. Sidney. 
Bangkok, 

into 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

N,5G,.77..yiLLEFRANCHE / MCR hotel IVe rnme • •• ■ on ihn sro 
-f'.IDi- TOi *“>i BO 70 26. 

ana- Cn'tlbb-'an 
«4*aw rest nights start from 21 raj. 
Fj51 IOS Bartedos. Trinidad. 

J.imalcj. Bahamas. Pin. 1 im., 

,_ . Nairobi and Zurich. 
Sinn to and return, other deatina- 
tlods _ available.—Major Travel 
Lid.. 20 Conduit Si.. W.l. 'r'~' 
499 5^-41«9 69U0 
Agon is 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for sun 
and warm Clean Atlantic heachos. 
Flats, ho Eels, nigh is all soar. 
CoiMuit the specialists: Malnsalc 
Trarnl. 6 Vtoo St.. London, if.l, 
TeL 01-439 6633 * ATOL 203BCJ- 

SKIERS—Superb staffed chalets 
and selected hotels in Vertler. 
For brochure. Chris Kenj’on Holi¬ 
days. Bay lord 006286 316/327 
Assoc. G.P.T. Atol 569BC. 

EST VALUH AIR PARES! To South 

SSS 
LnL._0I-H56 2223 *24 toourei. 
t?r- Streer, London, 
iv.C.2. 1.Airline Apenisi. 

NAT Einorouns LTD 
S3 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-7*54 1037. *437 5144 
’ Airline Agents) 

OUZO OR PERNOD ? 

Both are basically the same— 
yot hare a. subtle difference. 
Hie same applies to Corfu and 
Corsica. Both go down well and 
onco addicted you always go 
Bode for more. For details of 
our e-idtuLvo holidays—Corfu 
Villas Lid.. 168 Walton Street. 
S.1V.3. 581 OB31 iATOL 
337B>. 

NATURAL COLOURED CORNISH 
SLATE, approx. 120 Wi, ft. j 
needed urgently. If you can hc'.p, 1 
plea*e. phono Nicky. Gravesend 

«3ll8.a%U°r Pet'U' 0ntveSftBd 

t'« now an goad 

fiBFIWIWH'Bt- 

PARTNERS DE5K. Sunei* 

^^fe».asaes> 

SERVICES 

rAUMllfiS. \C» nlitatn O,. 
imowLinable. Tickets- far sportlna 
qyeni* and___ teaacrc add Cat 
Bterens.—ft39 

VICTORIAN dial so longue, choio- 
Ule hronii relvet. boauluul con- 

& £?%&£* at st- 

MINK COAT. 1X7,it, tounniuae, 
iiiliU-lanoUi. Khe 72. Valna 
CL.300. sale pries CuoO. Hind- 
head (0428731 4495. 

HOTEL GRAN VERDALA. Bahat 
>la)orra Divumo. i rom a guaran- 
iS?*1 ^ir. tor T bail board 

'vteter from Luton and 
Gal'.trkdi. Ibomion a la Carlo. 3ee 

teaicl agent soon. ATOL 
1026X-. 

SAVE £fX« AND EEC'* on moti 
European destinations, immediate 
depts-. aU guarantcad. E.Q.T. 
'Air Agcnui. 8 Clianng cross 

EUROPE. Totyo and Australasia. 
«ro OiowociaUsts. call Cluo- 

Alr. 32 fetnTicsburyAve.. London, 
W.l. Phone 4S7 7364-439 
6—1, (Alrltao Agents). 

HOUDAV 1H. BERMUDA during 
Festlv.’l '7b 1 Jan. 6-Fcb. 7*. 
Prooramme from Bermuda office. 
S3 Gros^-rteor Sireet. London. 
H.l. Tel, 01-499 1777. 

SKhrg^syi,y>ut,y<,aaa aroops ta Attttrlg. 1 or 2. wk*.. trom 
Clitslchurat. Kant. 

01407 9411. 

WINGSPAN Australia, Now 
land. Far East and Africa. 

FLY . 
Zralnni. _____ 
Book now for Xmas to anold dis¬ 
appointment. • Most compcutlva 
forea.->4XTno3pan. 6 Groat Queen 
St- 1V.C.2. 01-242 3662. Air- 
Una Agcnia. 

SKI CHRISTMAS. l omiUes and 1n- 
dlvlcluaJs. still, 1 ft U \iL. holl- 
dajs aroUaoic.m Aiortan, Alooera 
ft Mertbiil. Hotels ft. Ghglem. 
Depart Dec. 20.—01-589 5478. 
John Morgan Travel. 30 Thurloe 

""J. Lon ‘ -- 

VERY LARGE old fashioned hath 
warned-with original taps. If pos- 
aiblo. • GS'JQ for this 
rarity.- 629 1096. 

RONZE LAKODA SEAL COAT, 
mint collar and half belt, medium 
sLw. BOW condition. 2300- Grcul 
Mlsaenien 2375. 

"WRITE FOR MO.NE: 

Articles or uortm. Pctafc' 
canrapondence coactiln-j ofle - 

‘‘u-lrt4- “ Mriliopj ' 
■he Preu •• b«c 
SUIOCI of Journalism T,. 
iforifoi-d S:.. 11' l. Tel. ■*/. 
4,9 82511 * 

FRENCH INSTITUTE 1(M»MkL 
»1ve Day voiuraix. in Oral DfE 
LODUnojdag J2Ul linXT, . 

■lnicnX£r“irora LLTafe- irom LL't sa . 
f——NT. write to 14 CnJr- 

-London 6\x7 2jnTP" 
or S89 i*211, en. 45. Jl;- 

Ac- 

dun 51x7 CKO. 

c°y^cT°R rolueiantly offera 37- 
J9SSE7 SP3' 45ar|n“J- “>c. B02 1708 S. Tlio Times. 

WINTER IN CRESCE with Olympic 
Holidays. 1 wetik trom 256. Tuily 
inclusive and fully protected. Sea 
your travol agont or phono 
Gralauu.- 01-727 SOSO. ATOL 

•341B. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
schoddlcd flights Heaihrovr, plus 
SUurs Special Air Service u* 
Geneve.' Zurich, winter 76/76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7E73. ATOL 4018. 

TUNISIA’S BEST.—Too hotels and 
service.—kTunisian Hoiot Aj^o- 
cl.'lce. 275 Old UramDtnn Baad. 
5-11.5. 01-373 4411. 

18.C SUNMED brochure available 
r-oon. Nl.-nsn telephone 01-351 
v.114 for advance copy. 

ALGARVE ACENCY. 1C>76 Colour 
booa out now. 2 vriu. holiday Inc. 
Ktieduled nights ranging from 
2125 to £275 per peraon. A woQ- 
xuffed inxun- illia xriftj a 
prtxnie pool and thobe lenendory 
Aloarv*- teaches. A reirenhing ... .. reireKhing 
Hi’TOillw 10 lullrKlv iiolel* — 

Alqarxe Agency. Cl Bramplon 
R<L. Lontten. S.W.3- 01-584 

. .fCIt. ATOL 34JB. 
WINTER SUN Crete. Athens. 

Ui 

ACROSS 

Z Child in charge of the boom 
ij>. 

4 CaiTooniat’s rest-day after 
Easier ? (3, 61. 

9 King oft"—tiiat'd a near 
thing ! [5, 4). 

20 Sort of point Ray and 
oLhcrs concur in 15.1. 

1] East tried to make a fresh 
arrangement l2-4t_ 

\2 Sheepishly brought f.irth 
dearest possessions I J. 5>. 

14 C of E student of racing ? 
tlOi. 

36 Bookish little woman ! <4). 

19 Maxims haring point wiih a 
Scots laivj-er (41. 

5 He shows Sympathy for; 
thirsty desert traveller (4- 
6>. 

6 Rei eal enclosure from inter- 
national body (61. 

7 High-class doctor, in re¬ 
spectable circumstances, is 
lying flatly (Si. 

8 Shetland Isle's vocal out¬ 
bursts (5). 

13 Effect produced, again and 
again, ixitti best-seller ? 
1101. 

JS Another run on a flailv 
necessity (9i. 

17 Chinese city nith German 
precursor (91. 

IS Has to do wiih commercial 

establishments fS). 
__ ,, . . . „ -1 Sneer In part at Sheridan^ 
20 Unemployed footballer in plav (&). 

seardi or plunder ? lioi. 22 See' additional man as full 
— Keep secret drink-cupboard tj end dement ? (3). 

ffil. 
23 Prawnniauy in a*pic pre- 

paratlon i6i. 
26 The meaning of “ ford ” in 

_ S Africa (3). 
27 Re*. cr»c order, for motor¬ 

way trap in key coimnun/ca- 
tion tSK 

28 Reserve opposibon to 
speech (9l. 

29 Plumb transparent mere 
(-31- 

DOWN 
1 Fdlsiaff-- Uiouritc diink- 

contcats ? 14. 31. 
2 .Meaiij of carrying out sus¬ 

pended sentence 151. 
3 Overdraft possible in Dei on 

• ai. 

4 Uiiulgctl secret of “ hol\ ” 
x easel :- i4j. 

inwicj Bahamas. Nio. Lima, 
iijiqoui- Caracas, etc. Trail Finn- 

J’S' Ti. E.irls Conn 
JJnd, London 1i8 6CJ. or •■,-17 

^■’JAS in M.'lu. r.iiurln. s Frnnr^. 

SOUTH^*GF FRANCE] 

&&&%?*&* *itcK! -- 
. f’MtW 1 nl. 236 162A. 

i India, lnuom-ala. AuMra:i.iI com- 
K . W aviTlamt Irin. Farr L3 yo. lo I 
lolnuiMU in 76 ftivA. Call or ( 
VTite Allan Grox'hounrfs. Kina's 
P'1.111. V.liwtsor. T«-l. 6'’-122. 

. LO'.\/C‘T PP,C£S. — UatUnaliam 
•■jtw' ,,i r ^arnlsi. 32H 2702 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
Voiuniters J.a.o. Prolcrx ol. 21 

_ LInte Rnsi^II St.. WC1. 212 .1.006 
c^*yjANY' i t. iripa h*- .Hr irom 

r01 urn- liccku- di-u. 
ChrisUn.-15 .ilroadv (llllno UD. Bonl: 
now. Gorman Tourlii f anilines 
‘•.'y.-. '.V„ Kcnslnpion Church 
airws. T»l.: 'uii 

s ra 

Uf J£ 

24 Crop uf the muflUi, wc bear 
I j I. 

—1 Painter ivas no mixed - ud 
type i4>. 

Solution of Puule \o 14,161 

5 

UJ 

7UTS. ATOL 622B. 

THE SPANISH CONNECTION.- | 
Schcoukd u.ijiress roadies »o B.ir- 
rclona Alicante from S17..W. 
Iteal: now. Consort. 01-7.14 74'cl, 

_ 4_J N.'i, RUrilngion SI.. W.l. 
CHRISTMAS IN ATHENS. Druart 

z'. ',r,DSC-' from Tf,'.' incl. 
E-'in • nlahii ,inJ dav srj,ed. 
fi'ohlj—Cosmopolitan HoIMjvs. 
i-'T tytm 4nr\. 

DISTINCTIVE CRUISING Hits Winter 
from Souilnmflnn. Th.- Ganarui 
und Mjiloira. 14 Java. '.I'O. I 
Pl'one Alan Mouim, 01-7.>4 lj 
«K4L1 [ 

AUSTRALIA AMD MEW ZEALAND 1 
Willi i.I» Alr’ino. Fly the 'Jam- 
cl...n njiiilc Hjy—via i'aneoui --r. 
Far lull iletaiK til ll.K .-nlui.ihte 
r-ullnn nr.one <71-OIO-766J now. 
Or roll .11 GP Airlines. 02 I'rai.ii. 
n-'r Suo.ire. London. W.C.2. . ir 
I'i'l or" tlvlnn home*. <1 v.'id •-ein- 
n'-,r iwir toiind Hie v. orl.l nlo. ■ 

INDIA-KASHMIR ui>,rl.ind conn."- 
lor-. Induiur i. .in.1 Aiu,lia!Ui. 
RnuliuP. Inlt-rtorilnninjl. I ::3 
Goldhawr nj.. W.l 2. ill-Tao 
57'.4. 

MUNICH * ZLTUCH 
Ideal for skiers, from 

£3S 
return by air. 

Ciu-jatmas and New Year 
availability. 

Chancery Travci Centre 

130 Catnoden Hill Rd.. US 
01-223 D454. ATOL 63?S 

ALL CHANGE 
FOR CHELSEA 
EMBANKMENT 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT. 
S.iV.5. L-nlurnlSbcd tlor. 
c.h.w.. c.h. l room with 
wl recess. Llichrn and 
n.ilhrooni. Icleolionc. Pent 
.iL<Droi<ma|i-lv z~>U it.c.m. 
r>ius rales. New 3-rear n>- 
newaDte I".iso. l^rtji'U 
and rurnlture. bnxl oiler 
over CSOiJ. HI oh eal rn- 
rrnnices renulrrd. Tele- 
phono 

This adyuibier recoiled an 
immediale rosoonie qi :a 
erquirles bnlore 11 cun In the 
rnarninrr. Tho advert, trot 
originally booked lor 4 davs 
due 1 dat tree on our sprics 
pr^n 3nd because the advert, 
v.'cs so mrormaiive oeople 
acied much auicker tean 
u;ua). Because Oi ih.s pood 
response the sdvtri. .was 
unepllcd. which mean! money 
saved 

It you have a house or flat lo 
sell or let 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and lei The Times help jrou. 

GREECE, EUROPE or roridiride: 
you choose, w« provide, Luto- 

Aoto1*) 0X1 4^1*-34G1 rAtrllUP 

FUCHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 
Europe. Alrtro. Asia. Australasia 
If realistic prices.—Vuncnre 
Centro r.AGx. 1T7. Ken^gron 
HtaSl rfLi,„Wk8' 01-937 6(162/ 
wTJ CAJrline A0Clhui. 

SK,L.9,H?V?:!FAN- EK»ltont skiing. 

CYPRUS. CRETE. Mvkonod. 
Rhours Hotels. VlUas. Tafenus. 
Pensions. Boadlcou TravoU 16 

w.8. 
■i'TOL 7S9B. 

copenhacsn La. Pari*. CV1. 
Amut.srftara C5M. Schtdulrtd HiuhU 
weekends from Niurhrow, inuud- 
Lno halal, rrnite Euro 01-734 

M 7633. ATOL 451BC. 
M^f”Ja'r..VRCELONA- ATHENS. 

pj.&' nignLs from Lcndon lur 
.ro?-1™??. »C6afcL Freedom Holl- 

UI-9S7 4480. \riJL ‘Viiil. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — "lia 

world s most ulcimnironi long 
rjnoo wvpcdltlon^ throauh Asia, 

u«/Lrr£rI AS America. 01-370 6845. 
NR, MALAGA uud k.nlr|iuiu An la. 

*Jeep 4/i S}6s-W p.w. studios 
Lluv-1> 3- ClflftSja n-w- Darmuud 
Ud.. 143 Holland Pk. Ale., 

1Y11 4VL. 727 0047'd! 
MTMY PAY MORE 7 Economy tllnlils 

kJ_,n ereUaaUone-01-734 
0786.0261 Trax-elcare 41rtlne 
Ananu. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
5,r Hregns. Individual Uolldaiu. 
1 lino Olf Lid-. 2a Ulirilqr Cluao. 
Lancon. S.lx'.l. 01-23G 8070. 

ALOARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 
Thouoli we urn now senuina out 
Wei' aupplles or uur new bro- 
clHires to uur ancdla you cao Ulll 
pet u copy mailed direct lo your 
lioiw. If .ypn ring or write tu: 

Villas LUT. 148 Si rand, 

UU‘-J3- 
UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS. 16 ikiva 

tour'mj Aavlria. Skllnu te>. 
- .*3.1 franMi mi- 

• About. ia-V.1T a662. 
XMAS IN MARBELLA. Dnps. «» anil 

21 D.se. 7 and 14 ntaltlb in ft. 4 
and O Mar hotels. 1 Please ilo not 
Phone tor seal only. I Gamma 
travel. Oj Groove nor tin-cut. Lnn- 

^■"b Wlm ’*1'492 ,Toa' Aro1- 
SKi. AUSTRIA. Yuunn Pinlplo. 1J 

Dm. -5#u 8 davo. LuroLOUTH, ao 
ll.Uhn no.. 11.6. 748 4854 
6476. AOI.1. rtlm 167o 'I aura. 

WEST INDIES w. AUSTRALIA. Sto 
Iho . hUk und wjtti 1‘Cdb qk uur 
3l-il.il Uur n, AustralLt. CKudtii 
by HnoLind's Peter la-v.-r. Hrat- 
ch«. accauuuodallon ll.roaol 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 4 tvks. 
overland with young paoplo. irom 
L33. S«oA dvp3. 10. 37. S4 Oct. 
onwards. Tentreft. ciilsiahurat, 
Kent- 01-467 5*417. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

coNPUttfCB- table wanted. 
luf. s 4n. 01 similar. aiJo 10 
dialrs. Please ring 01-49& 6671. 

BUIE pox COAT, calf' lean lb. 

B&ttdK-aM Accevt 

MINK (PASTEL) COAT. Nearly 

SfJo.^cl. 8B3 2S36.StB lu'^ 

BLONDE MINK JACKET. Unwanted 
«llt os new. uku lu. [avb u.L.a. 
King o02 0v56. ores,. ° 

YOUB ._TF.UHPMOME- 
aiteiver it. 01-404 50H4.. 
.doitomarfcs. 

A ftO LEVELS '79. El 
personal ou5oa te a.U a 

Nice. id4 161V. _ 
yo*i" •-OBOOM OFF1CB If 

Prertge ydruts. Tel. nasra 
Teles. .Nero1. Prinunn.—M 

Ejotcr 51.. tt .l, 01-4UX — 
MOTOR IHSURANCh— 

foruuncu Car spcklallsL ** 
dUiC cover. Texm» If 1 
—jfthanami uTU 0641.- , 

MAN.—-\1 ants sMliiii hak G»- 
Yult Splem, Bather Shop.'®- 
MOT**, ■?, -* . B .rUel^ *9. 

4022. "I. 

Ot 
!BM TYPING," IYy«V.-{diu, 

Pflnang. maiungs. Bod Tall' 

RESOURCEFUL IndJpendcol 
runner orervKis 
Etc: ISul S, The Hales. 

HAVE CAMERA wid iroOLB 
an&lgnaionts coosldarsd -Sr 
national}. — Eos 1613.6 
rbne». 

MUSIC STUDIOS with — 
HXu.lt3.hlu Jor ornciicc is 

4.ln. 10 8.50 
gJl. 1UI 1 p.La, 

W^?*TE—suod cor.ni- 
Ihia. Tel. S40 Oo4o. wo.-:. 

CHOSES & CHOSES children is 
cluiUig. Super, uaw or winter 
Clothes on- iur 4 weeks only at 6c 
Sloooo street, S.M'.l. - 

MINK JACKETS Irom £39S. Fura 
direct trout tlic nuutuAictorcr. 
John Sliiuui. 22 Now Cavintfluh 
Strost. Ml. 01-436 o4JPT 

MINK (PASTIL) Mp iVOBth coat. 
Mirts.liw and biiwdiu, sire 14- 

CirkbiMs girt, laiciu. 
OI-i<5i» 4171. 

WHAT U10 best undressed Jadies 

p Knlmil?btU?Bollll>ouilqUO ^ 
tc se« our coliuciion of cselusixe 
Unaaila-Janet rL-fler, 3 UcaU- 
cluunp Place. London. SVG. 

AMUALS AND BIRDS 

“SWSET® pbkingbsb paps, mi 
ratbiirs.—Maldan ayigji, 

PES>,^-Rn-^ IfJ' ieNS, auod homo 
only. 7 Bonucsc. 4 blue ggjii 
1.41?!®''?' .fiiamplpn sires. Iiiocu- 
LllFj- .I'ouie—u-qlnod. B25 each. -^UA"50Tj ■ prfle 

Rl1 jn^vKennels. Bungsr- 
fe®, , roa Working jnd 
DU-lifj0lG'5l,i p“Bplc3 due' T®1- 

DINNER AT .HOME,- -- 
lunch, restaurant, trained wM 
London. 222 4573. or u^A) 
v; enjj. 

MATHEMATICS. '• pure, 
slat*, aai ici-gi. any syHatcl 

selOLtion or now 
. rif. reconditioned Brands, u> 
234la and tuteUttaes. Kucoiuu. 
ooned bioinwur and EodcJcln 
r •? Biuthnw Broad wood- 
Uu’lja, Kniglit. Giles, Yaw alia. 
Sr,.?*???1**"- Frae dells urr and 

tliruu jhoui 
prtutin. invest now- for Timas. 
Torraa area uoed. FUJicre or Slrtul- 

07l,'S4UJC f^In 0,1 01- 
C^*D HidTaun. sn Sm. 

41M. °'n'0' trotduoi.—ol-636 

■ROAtbin, .BLUTHNER or eunilar 
uluno required.—Gl-723 aJa" 

YORK PAVING sTo $£%n 
PIAurte,'icr« Ulll?1tei«0rd 421 4y3.’ 
p,5"FE-~^.TO tteloctlun of over 

wwts and granda, EccIj- 

J3r* 
oiP-Sfr. 

^:Joor 
" iff? F5^°-rKJ“TS,:^1. tieIberg. 

!"£■ ■ Ifjbi cod coco, fuji comuavi 
ggonulBoned. L'Gou. urXTg: 

"PfeSe^aa# 3E 

Ftinps Lid and VunM>*J 
btudlos. Tel: Cii-cXo 7378.1 

WINDOV/BOXES tuppllcd ] 
. plan ted. Lladowbox Co., 

VbXhj. 

- -jo ,reoliy nn. 
Lcrvl.e a: 6piers. 37 J . 

, 1. Tel.; Cil-bS’J 
LAURIE LEE MARSHALL, t . 

and caJeaguca propose to m,' 
dWoUvn ■u.'rttlna G a UraJadW* 
bur In Uicibc^. Modiwl!"' 
59* K. The T4ntea. V* 
002 55n9. 

MATURE ATMOSPHERE, 
.and excellent aceom/nc- 
Ute retired professional 
Wufiua. ■— Barton Bate- , 
M ui* but/or:, rei. 
'(Ib53', 712614. -T 

DUTCHTRANSLATIONS, rvl. 
ftMi®. Wtiltc Uaoaa. I®*1 
Yorks. 

JRIiXTALS 

16TH-CENTURY HBlWWB. 
Fiatlet. Comfurlablai. 5 
unite. Erljiol by car.. 42isl, 
tuumlte; 21G0 o.c.Ui.—*■ k 
sea iirjT-sj. Slid. . . —s 

PUTNEY. Luxury 4 Mi “vl 
.LhU. Dlr.oii, tyj Jo78- . 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 

*1 

TO* SALE AND WANTED -tena, jtSEBSHOs SR* •*» | ~K3BS'Sa «Mt 
----^LiS^Soinm^SS*" tlif’sa"*”-™ 

Sit Nat--.' t h.PS/ DInlh-J Table: i _ “'34 v!75. “ffiCAM imUKIHQ Sit Nass-/ | ^AW^Sl^Ui: i c ltrul' 

•*a.o#22a,.sss/ f FU-^5. - Ctl.iU OC'.OAI-Jicil Ieoh labile-l_V-*-- j SUPER YJARM uuiet fal 
, IT.111. rtifiy equippud JSSoB 
J ’.ounje. listed L2., — .rVTJ 

ch 

n,.in-i •' 1- lunrauii i.ienay m- 
f;lu' “* anil w5 

: Pour 

lfW¥,ru?u»® .curib-r' pli-a,. 2 cl la Ire ■. I 

1 ^monl1 hV'1?-8 walnut and sica- 
§!?**». lUnlM amt*. aldubuard. , 

2*0- table, servers. 10 l lie In, : 
PIRFLLi -“JS 1656. ■ 

onp 9*'-«,DAR. lb7U. KRO , 
tip.' ..' charge. Carol// I 

fonP5‘ 0,1 /J11•-d cdU ! 
1illJ bo.'k iv'iUi uriglnaJ oioii- 

Cardea' IdiLl couple •irjj.*;i 
i.vcj p.w. Oirass- 
Toi/,. ‘ 

5-V/.3. Coiiiifcjct modern H 
te'.'UtlaMjft. 4 b7±>.. 
ri.-ui-ptluii. L. i. 2 b-. 
luroue, ij.ll. EloU uur« 

hr'-v ::i3u 
Tuur DT6«uber SI. wis! f suaSi'-rAii'' — 
Price .*1770. Call lra\Cl-Suorte j S*V71niT?N PERIOD dl 

, bcltae ■ 1 
cluira ■. jur s.riu ■ 
o.n.o —Tc1. 733 

vr-mua Prtvatjp dln^?,„S.0}*J" 

af'L‘ TS 
ocrairiSSKff taMes. wui*1 tehH,rtl'm,J 

- USE - ocll. trltlr 60 BriH-h C°ro^^*?T_. GUITAR—i-'era 

Suorte 
H4'*4. 

A BOM MARCHS- UIiOdiIji* private 
Hat Tor b, 7 on1 slopes La PLiane. 
jESl JjI,‘ A 3,1 F-*-' 0-V- 007 

SNIMC' BY COACH, YlMtelav Alpj. 
Top hotel, s wks. ',4. mu uoanr 
rrom 2B4 Inc. aniimhoii Skl-Pa^sT 

arccbun? Europnjn Ciorei*a. tyi 
Klng^St.^^TivlcRemiaiii TM1 JSJI, 

PROVENCE 4“ Delectable LOUnlxy t ™J. 

&?8S*Wi tolUB°— t.JJ-gw » 
NSW YEAR JN „ 

& SRLy-asgffl 

SOOXCASM. ausa •iron:;j r. i:\ i a.t.f. ' uav"Loss. . _ 
CUp_hjjrJ nndnr ejcli. appro:.. 011 1 MONTPELLIER SQ.. S.W.l;, 

V'JYO' maiilnna. !uiiu:- 3 bud.. 2 reee>. -. 
M bOtea. J kumpir^l Iteuwa. o;.£aWff 

y*.'? *inJ onteiLilii.HU.- Avail ItfM. 
01-652 551S. I 21 Ov 4.T.F, 21» ' 

**1vr!!c'.^J!? ' SS?,S™** on= SO ■ STAFFORD TERRACE. M Lm 
iSiSil.- , an oieciromi: 1 vnC CiuoriuS 1*1 tiuor ilun “3 
OwuS.*.. iuJ, !£Vr «“iiera irom : bodreum. receuiion. I;. J fef ■ 
- VS1J. e-o-l New Bond Surc;L Jiuw. Lao p.V. :J. * ?•. 

i-iun. 11.J. nr -i.ione Mr. I Uiyi. .. 3.; 
i KHIGHT5BRIDGB. SUrwaJS 

erouiides 1 flat. 3 dLL bed-... e- 
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